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The Present Condition of Horticulture in Ireland.

By Sir F. W. Moore, M.A., M.Pv.I.A., F.L.S., V.M.H.

This iinportaut suljject has been reviewed by me
in Irish Gardening in the opening number,
and again in January, 1910. In both these

articles I took a hopeful view of the then position

of horticulture and of its future prospects, so

much so that many readers expressed the

opinion that my views were optimistic—too
much so—and that events would in the near
future demonstrate this. Have they ? On
making a critical survey of what has been written

in Ireland and of what has been done in Ireland

in all that concerns horticulture, it must be
admitted that the forecast was fairly accurate,

and that there has been a steady advance along
fixed, pojnilar, and democratic lines.

Readers will kindly be lenient, and not
ejaculate disgustedly '" what a platitude " when
I state that in this month of January, 1915, we
are in a critical and eventful period in our
national history, and I am guilty of this plati-

tude simply because there is no more suitable

way of calling attention to the fact and also to

its possible influence on horticulture in Ireland.

Our causes for anxiety are twofold— first, pro-

spective changes in the government of our
country, and second, the result of the war. Both
these causes are likely to have a retarding effect

on advances in horticulture for some years.

The first cause will be temporary and transient,

and will be the natural consequence of disturb-

ance of existing fixed conditions and of the
excitement and general distraction which uuist

necessarily accompany great changes, such
disturbance of mind and of method gradually

disappearing as order is evolved and the
exj)erimental stage passes. The second cause
will be more serious and lasting. No matter
how this sad war may end, the bill will have to

be footed, and the extent of that bill is beyond
the concei^tion of ordinary folk who arc not

accustomed to talk lightly and familiarly of

millions and hundreds of millions of pounds
sterling. There is also the appalling loss of life,

and the sorrow and uiisery which it entails

—

sorrow and sadness which will penetrate to the
remotest parts of our country. It is some
satisfaction to think that many will turn to their

gardens and jolants for consolation, and that in

them they will find steadfast and unfailing

friends and companions.
It is now five years since the last review of

horticulture in Ireland was written in the pages
of this journal, ai^I, therefore, a new review
may with advantage be taken. The main
points dealt with in 1910 may be said to have
become emphasised and consolidated. This

is especially the case in indoor gardening.

Collections continue to disappear, and useful

decorative subjects take the place of curiosities

and of plants which were of minor decorative

value or which were chiefly of interest to their

owners and to students or collectors ; in other

words, utilitarianism is gaining ground. Stove

plants have almost disappeared, and are now
only to be found in comparatively few gardens.

Hard-wooded plants, such as Boronia, Diosma,

Erica, Epacris, Adenandra, Eriostemon, Gene-
tyllis, are no longer to be found in gardens, and
an enthusiast who still gives up valuable indoor

space to a collection of Cactaceae is regarded

with grave sus]>icion as to his or her sanit}^

True, occasionally here and there a specimen
of some of these may survive, and is pointed

out as a curiosity, the name of which is probably

unknown. It is questionable if many young
gardeners even know the ajDpearance of several

of these, although at one time many houses

were filled with them, and the splendid specimens

which were exhibited at the principal shows

were nuirvels of skilful cultivation an*l of
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pi.tifiit ami lint rusiiij; caic. If wr ^'laiicc at

thr st'lu'iluU's (if a lUodciii ll«i\\('r show we lind

tlu" miiin rlitssos arc tiinsf for Zonal I'clai-

j»oiuuin.s, Ciiu'iarias. Miuufiu'ttc. S|iiia>;is.

Priiiuilus. CiwiMtious, Stlii/aiitlius. ('idtiis.

tiilMTows au<l other tvprs «if Jic^ioiiias. \'c.. aiiil.

of roursf. actonliii'i to st'as«in such sjitnialit ics

iks Uiksrs. ('hrvsantlnimims. Hyacinths.

At rtHTiit Duhliii shows old - fashioned

piftlonors will have noted with ])leasure the

re-apiu'arance i>f eliksses for such old favourites

jws Show IN'lar^oniuius, Amarvllis (or Hi]»-

peastruni. ;us we should now call them), and
(doxinias. It is not for me to say if these facts

are indicative of advance or deciMh-nee in indoor

^riinlenini: ; I have not suflieient tenuTity to do
•»o, and I therefon' must leave readers to inter-

prvt iweordintr to their free will and inclination.

I must, however, place on rec(»rd that the

standard of cultivation (»f the.se soft-wooded
jilants is distinctly hij^h and in advance of what
it formerly wits.

In outdoor ^ardin'nji; de\ elo]»ments have been
more vleasiim and. it is to be hoped, permanei\t,

as on all sides there is evidence of more culture

(or .should it at the present moment be written
' Kultur "

'.). refinement, ta.ste, and of accurate
knowledge and thonaighne.ss in thi.s particvdar

branch than in any previous period in the
history of horticulture in Ireland. Proof of

this is forthcoming in tlie fact that the only
section of outdoor gardening; which is ra])i(lly

declining in extent and in i)o])ulaiity is beddhig-
t)ut on mathematical lines and general formal
ganlening. Outdoor gardening must be dealt
with in two phases—gardening for ])Ieasure and
ganlening inr profit.

In such a vast subject as outdoor gardening
there is o])ening for every variety of taste and
of work, and, therefore, especially in sniall-

sizwl gardens and amongst amateurs, .specialisa-

tion is practically compulsory, .so we find
gardeners devoting them.selves sometime.s exclu-
.sively to some branch or sec-tion, such as Roses,
Sweet Peas, herbaceous plants, Narci.ssus,
Violets, trees anil shrubs, alpines, or to the more
practical and useful fruit and vegetable grow ing.
In all the.-e the advance in both Uya and
cultivation is marked, of which there "is ample
evidence both in the garden and on the show-
benches. By type 1 mean the standard of
grace, beauty, shape, colour, and general form
which all reflect the good taste of the flower-
growing public. The reaction again.st mere size
IS strong, and we lind sucli things as decorative
Roses and single and decorati\e Chrysanthe-
mums gaining in favour each year, and steady
support given to varieties with moderately-sized

tlowcrs. as against mere size often accoiiijianicd

bv coarseness. If We take the Narcissus as an
example. I contend that such varieties as King's

Xorton and (ilorv of Xoordwijk are huge,

coarse, and ugly, whereas King Altred. h'lorence

Pearson. Mad. I)e (iraaiT ari' beautiful and
rciined. and many of the new Tiiandrus hybrids

are of gri'at merit. In Sweet Peas the advance
is very markinl. Here there has been increa.se

(»f size, in most ca.ses w ithout coarseness, a wider

range in colour, iininie.ss and length of stalk,

aiul ])ractically no loss of ])erfume. In the

oi)iniou of many ex])erts and good judges

sullicient advance has been made in size, and a

lew varieties, by fi.ssion or by duplication of the

standard, are tending tt) hea\ iness and lack of

grace. Other genera in which i^dvance is

marked are (Jladiolus, I)el])hinium. Aster or

Michaelmas Daisies, Astilbe and Spiraa. The
varieties of Michaelmas Daisies now ofTered are

very welcome additions, and we get a ])rolonged

flowering season at a time of year when flowers

for house decoration are getting .scarce. The
\w\v ])ink varieties of Astilbe and of Si)iraea are

roteworthy and meritorious in.troducti(ms, mo.st

usefid for margins of lakes, pcnds, streams,

and for the bog garden, or even for the

herbaceous border where the soil is deep and
moist.

In flowering .shrubs there is ever increasing

variety, and as many of the new .species and
varieties have high (|ualities to recommend tlu in

there is corresponding increase in the attention

and care they are receiving and in the space

devoted to them. Such genera as Rhodo-
dendron. Spiraea, Philadelphus, Deutzia, Ber-

beris, Pyrus, Prunus, Cotoneaster, and Cytisus

have furnished us with splendid novelties such as

Cytisus Dallemorei. Berberis Wilsonse, Phila-

del])hus rosace, Deutzia gracilis vcnu.st?.,

Spira-a Veitchii, Prunus microlepis var. Smithii,

or as it is inore gen.erally called P. miqueliana,

many of which have been described in the pages
of Irish Gardening. Further references to

these pages will indicate the amount of .space

devoted to al])ines and to rock works, and the
number of articles written on the.se .subjects

during the last five years, which fairly reflect

the growing interest taken in this class of

gardening. The cultivation of al])ines is now
mucli better understood, and the results are more
satisfactory ; hence probably the increasing

attention given to them. Tlie number of deaths
is less and the miinber of "" impossibles " has
been largely reduced, not that the plants have
become less exacting, but simply because their

requirements are more carefully studied and
more intelligently administered to. A moraine
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is no longer regarded as an exaggerated fad of a

pronounced faddist. It has been demons 3rated

that concrete beds and extensive masonry are

quite unnecessary, and that the structure of a

moraine is comparatively simple, aU that is

requu'ed being deep porous rubble with perfect

drainage. The number of rare and beautiful

species which may be seen growing, spreading,

and flowering in^a 'moraine, although formerly

regarded as too difficult to succeed with, is most
encouraging. The devotees to this particular

branch seem to give more time and attention to

a critical study of their plants than those in any
other branch of gardening, except perhaps
Orchid growing, and there are amongst the

so-called amateurs many who possess such an
intimate and thorough knowledge of groups
and genera as to be generally accepted as

authorities, even by recognised systematic

botanists of eminence, which is a gratifying sign

of progress, and will lead to better results than
a mere study of herbarium specimens.

This review has extended so much that but
little space or time remains to consider the

second branch of outdoor gardening, which
I)erhaps had better be kept for another occasion.

The fact that hi the recent pages of a publication

such as Irish Gardening articles by well-

1 nown specialists are to be found on such
subjects as Mendelism, Hybridisation, the Nature
of the Soil, Bacteria, Electrifying the Soil,

Sterilising and other Soil Problems, the Science

of Manures, and that such articles are appre-

ciated by the gardening public who support
Irish Gardening, and who, instead of grumbling,
ask for more, is one of the most satisfying

proofs of progress. In Irish Gardening for

November, 1910, page 169, appears an article

copied from the Outlook, entitled " Farming
as a Modern Equivalent for War." I would
recommend the perusal of this article at the

present crisis, and to substitute for " farming
'

the Avord gardening.

Irish Demesnes.
By A. E. Moeran.

Mr. Stephen Gwynn, I think it is, who some-
where says that modern Irish history is for

Irishmen to forget, but for Englishmen to
remember, and I think he is right ; but he does
not refer to one branch of our modern history
which is already so forgotten, or overlooked,
that its story is little likely ever to be written,
and for this 1 am sorry, for it is the story of the
great planting revolution—bloodless and non-
political—which, beginning in the latter half of

the eighteenth century and lasting up to, say,

1830 or 1840, gave employment to tens of
thousands of Irishmen at home, and wiiich
re-clothed her hills and valleys \vith some, at any
rate, of the woods which centuries of war and
Wa^te had swept almost utterly away. In the
Works of such travellers through Ireland at this

period as have published their experiences We
meet constant references to the Works being
carried on, and the records of the Royal Dublin
Society and old estate papers help us to realise

what a busy time it was ; but to fully appreciate
all that Was done We must spell out the story
backwards, starting from our existing trees of

to-day and reading their hfe history back through
maturity to early grow'th and infancy, and when
we do this we find that in place after place,

county after county, the trees and woods,
almost without exception, date from the same
period—-viz., from 80 to 130 years ago. Of
course there are later plantations, but these, for

the most part, are coniferous plantations,

generally on outl3dng areas and not, strictly

speaking, connected with the parent demesne.
The astonishing thing about it is that, in one

fine place after another, not a single tree will be
found older than the miiform date of the woods.
Sometimes we find rows of old ash or scattered

beech, or a small grove of hoary old trees near
the crumbling Walls of what Was once '" the big

house,"" but these are quite exceptional, and
the more one sees the more one is forced to the

conclusion that immediately previous to this

great planting roAdval, Ireland had reached a

state of denudation without parallel m history,

as all the planting that has since been done still

left the percentage of \vooded areas lower than
that of any other habitable country in the world.

However, this new forestry work was spread
over the Whole face of the land in a multitude

of .-;mall woods and belts and groves and screens,

and together with a generous measure of hedge-

row trees, mostly dating from the same time,

it made a brave show and Went far to cloak the

shame of our countrys nakedness.

Of course it Was at the same time that the

great majority of our country houses vv'ere built.

In England there are plenty of houses sur-

rounded by wide, Well-tiuibered jiarks dating

l)ack to Stuart and Ehzabetluxn times, but in

Irokmd wc do not seem to have developed this

idea at all until the period of Avhich I speak,

when it suddenly "caught on"' and ran like

wilddre through the length and breadth of the

land. The picturesque, but I have no doubt
very uncomfortable, old semi-fortifted houses or

castles were deserted and let fall into ruins, or

l)ulled down to provide stones for the great
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Niuun- ti'H-tlHw<t
" lU'«.r^'iau Ikmim's that >]iranL'

U]) o\ iTywIuTt'.

Frtun t»m« rxtivnH- Wt- jumiu'd tu tin- otlici.

FornuTly tlir W\\i Iu)Um«s had i)iiutually ii«>

privHti* jintuiuls. l)ut ^t<MKl amidst a lookiMv of

rt'taiiuTs and Mitdlitt's. and no douht pi^'s and

diuks and dirt. Now all this was swupt away.

and wr outdid tlit- Kn^'lish in tho fxtt-nt of o\ir

jmrk and in tin- hri^ht (.f the (h im.-nc wall

surrounding' it.

Tlioy say tliat an Irishman's house is always

built tiear a jiood situati(»n. and it is all the more

htnin^'f to tind Imw scKUun it is actually o/j tlu'

rij:ht sjxit, when one realist's with what care

and skill and real knowUHlric of forestry and

InndsnijH' pirdiMiin^. these lU'w ly eM(lo.>-e(l

dmiesntvs were laid out and ])lant(Hl.

To those who know nothing of such work it

may seem a simi)le thijig to enclo^c a fvA\ ])lots

of ground and i)lant trees in them and to scatter

n few sjK'cinu'ns " here and there about the

gms*i land, but there is not a yard of that Mood
fence, the long sweet curve of which you lightly

admire, that was not planned and j)egged out

and changetl and altered again and again to get

it just what you see. and in the wood behind it

no trw but was the result of anxicnis tiiought on
" fcoils," and " exposures." and " nurses," and
" mainerop." Each of tliose outstanding park
trees that seem to have scattered themselves

hap])ily and jiromiscuously about the place cost

nuich wagging of wise old lieads before d was
felcctitl as the right kind of tree, and still more
l)efore the exact right spot for it was arrived at

and the tree ])lanted there. But how jnoud they
nnist have been of their work, these pioneers

of j)lanting in Ireland, and how generously and
luxuriantly the trees repaid the thought and
care lavishetl up(»n them I Of course in some
eat>es the best laid schemes went agley.

As time went on the Avise old head was laid to

rest, and perhaps a new king arose who knew
him not and who had no skill or wit to trace
and earn,- on the original intentions which even
now the seeing eye can discover, but nature was
prodigal of her kindness, and the woods grew and
took the shajte we know to-day, and were gocd
to look upon, and >o a new i)eriod was bom.
Out of those square country houses, some big

and imposing, others .small and unprctentiou.'

.

came healthy, fresh-faced children that played
through the young Avoods, and knew and loVed
every tree and branch in them, and as they
grew up many of them scattered to the far ends
of the earth. Brave men and fair Avomen—as
brave and as fair a« the best the wf)rld has seen,
and for clc*^e on a century so it has ])cen. There
is no uttermost outpost of the world where the

font of white iiiau has gone but fiom it lo\ lug

thoughts cam»! Hying back to the sipiare grey

liousc and the soft cool green Woods and trees

aroun<l it that ma<le it honu'.

]iut another leaf has been tuiiicd in the history

of these woods, and ignore it or shirk it as we i

may. if we let things drift on as we have been
,

doinu. the word hnis" is inevitably close in i

front of u^. Soiiio kinds of trees last long(M-

than othci's. but all lia\'<^ a more or less (lelinitci

age. Already tlu^ sluuter lived trees have
almost disa])])ear(!<l out of our woods of this

period, and in other cases decay and degenera-

tion is only forestalled by cutting down and
selling the timber.

It is customary to denounce the wholesale

cutting that has untiuestionably l)eon going on i

for years past, and to lay the whole blame of the
;

denudation of the countr}^ on this. Of course

there are many instances of this that are greatly

to be de])lored, but it is lost sight of that, hi at
\

any rate a large number of instances, the cutting

of the trees only anticii)atcd by a few years their

disa])pearance from natural causes, and that

once woods have arrived at a certain age—which
i

varies with every cla«3S of tree, and soil, and
;]

site—the downhill journey to decay and dis-
i

memberment is automatic and often surprisingly

rapid. 1 do not wish to appear to advocate

excessive cutting, but I do want people to

realise that by simply leaving their Wooded
areas alone they do iiot ensure that there shall

be wood« on them, but that on the contrary they

inevitably ensure that there shall be nothing but
\

fallen, rotting logs among the scrub and briars
]

and such few chance seedlings as the rabbits i

may have overlooked. I

1 feel very strongly that owners of places, big
j

or little, have each a duty hx this matter that
j

is not in all cases sufticiently recognised. Let
j

mo put it this way.
Three or four generations have enjoyed the

results of one man's work and expenditure. It I

has been a family asset. I do not mean in I

money only, though perhaps that too has not
been mconsiderable, but as having created a i

home worthy of the love of those sons of the
house who have cheerfully done their share,

and more than their share, in whatever part of

the world mens w'ork was a-doing. However
de! perate the venture was, hoAvever discouraging
the Avcrk, they liad this green thing in their I

hearts, the picture of their far aAVay home, and i

so they w^ere no discredit to it, but played out
j

the game let come Avhat might.
I

I do not Avish to appear sentimental, but no
one Avho has met Irishmen of this class abroad
can doubt this. ',
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And now to those at home, a crisis has

developed Which threatens to leave that home
shorn of all for which it stood. Are We not bound
to do our share in the sequence of thmgs and to

pass on the place at least no worse than we got

it ? Worn out old Woods must be restocked With

suitable trees. Not all at once, but bit by bit,

as circumstances permit, but above all with

serious consideration and understanding. I had
far rather nothing was done than that money
should be spent on some scheme foredoomed to

failure. If the matter is faced squarely the

difficulties often shrivel into insignificance, and
uiany unexpected facilities crop up. In num-
bers of cases a trifling sum per acre in supple-

uienting and safeguarding the natural seedlings

A\ill secure a full crop. Some owners, and they
not alWaj^s the most favourably situated, have
already for some time past been quietly Working
on these Unes with the best results. They are

not afraid of What the future may bring forth,

but are courageous enough to " do the next
thing "—and so, all credit to theui.

[In a future issue our correspondent will put
forward suggestions for dealing with existing

woods.

—

Ed.]

Saxifrages—New and Old,

By Murray Hornibrook, Knapton, Abbeyleix,
Queen's County.

To everyone who takes an interest in Saxifrages

there comes a time when he despairs of their

names and doubts if any be true. For this

nurserymen are much to blame, their methods
of naming plants are notoriously free and easy
and their imaginations run away with them when
they are let loose amongst the Silver and Mossy
Saxifrages. For the nurseryman there is this

much to be said—both these t\T^)es of Saxifrage

seed freely, and hardly an}^ of them come true

from seed, consequently every nursery and
garden has its own varieties and forms, some of

which are sent out as well known species, and
others are given high-sounding names, and the
result is chaos to the gardener.

Saxifrages have a particular attraction for me,
and for some years I have, for the purpose of

comparison, acquired every species and varietv
that })y descri])tion or appearance seemed to be
distinct. Of Aizoon Saxifrages alone I have
over 200 "" named " varieties, and very many
of these are old friends with new names, and
the confusion is terrible. Some visiting

gardening friends recently said : '"It seems
almost hopeless for the non-s])ecialist to know

what to get and what he is getting." I was
struck with the truth of this remark, and, as a
result, I have gone through my Saxifrages,

sorting and comparing them, elmiinating iden-

tical or nearly identical forms and disregarding

varieties of no particular merit. By these

methods 1 have, I think, evolved a certain

amount of order out of chaos, and, remembering
my own difficulties, I am placing the results of

my observation before the readers of Irish
GardeninCx in the hope that they may be of

use to them. I have entered upon my task

with misgivings. We are at present much in

need of a comprehensive work on Saxifrages by
some real authority. One is alwaj^s hoiking that

Professor Bayly Balfour will spare the time to

help us in this matter, but whatever chance there

may be of a work of this nature I fear that there

is none of an authoritative work on the many
garden forms that exist, and it is with these

I will chiefly deal. I should add that in most
cases therefore I have had to depend, for my
description and naming of a plant, upon the

comparison of the various plants received on good
authority from botanic gardens and from various

nursery and private gardens.

In the present article I will deal with the

Aizoon or Silver Saxifrages. Of this section

I think it is safest to assume that there is no
recognised type, and we are on surer ground
when we call the well known local forms after

their localities. The Aizoon Saxifrages are

especially notable for the beauty of their

rosettes—white, blue, silver or green—and some
for the additional beauty of their flowers. The
best are pure white or white spotted with

crimson, the worst green-white, but most forms

are so beautiful in leaf that they are well worth
growing even if they never flowered. They are

extremely hard}^ and increase readily from

rosettes torn off and stuck doMTi anywhere in

the open ground.

Let us first examine the dwarf forms ; the

smallest in commerce is S. Aizoon baldensis,

which makes moss-like mats of tight silvery

rosettes. I have not seen it in flower. I have

an equally small collected form having greener

rosettes with scarlet reverse to the leaves, I

have not yet given it a distinctive name, as it

has not flowered, but I have a ft-ee-flowering

dwarf foim in S. Aizoon Venetia, not quite as

small as the others, but bearing its pure white

flowers with freedom. S. I'agave dauphine or

lagraveana is slightly larger again, with tight

rosettes and solid creamy flowers. S. labradorica

and S. restinata seem to be the same plant and
not particularly attractive. S. Aizoon pusilla is

another small form not to be compared with the
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lii-st four. S. Ai/.non inta is mtv coiuitact . a

mi)iil ^rowor aiul fri'c \n liow'tT

Of intiTimtliiiU' forms. I think S. ( 'liiinliilli is

tlu' lic'st : rosettes of narrow •,'rcy folia/^c aiicl free

in Howor. S. nMniM-rvivoides. with tlistiiut

'
liuiuiK'd cushions, and S. stiirinij-na arc use-

ful. S. Ai/.o(»n niutata and S. Ai/oon anil)i^nia

liave verv narrow sliiny jzrcen f(ina<i('. d('("]tly

hnu- inilenti'il. and dull trrecnish flowers : tluy

are distinct and evidently secillinus of S.

l>aradoxa. and lia\c many aliases. S. ])arad().\a

and S. eireuenta arc \«'ry sijiiilai-. luit their

foliajie is entirely covered \vith lime encrustation,

and are i)rohal)ly secdlintfs of S. crustata. wliich

has iH'autiful

silvers foliat^e.

S. Aix.oon lic-x

isniajrnitK-ent:

stout rosettes

and lar^je pure

white tiowers

o n s c a r I e t

s t e m s . S

.

Hostii has in-

numerable
forms, leaves

as a rule long

and green, and
flower stems
sometimestwo
feet in height.

es])ecially in a

form sent out

as S. Hostii

rar. lingulata,

which has J)ro

-

bably 8. Coty-

ledon blood in

it. Distinct

forms of S.

Hostii are rar. Trentino, with very sharp-pointed

foliage, and 7-ar. altissima. with pine-apple

rosettes edged with silver. S. vochinensis has
very long narrow foliage, which it holds erect. S.

Zeleboii, most distinct with foliage almost snowy
in its whiteness and wedge-shaped foliage. S.

bulgarica has good flowers, l)ut requires more
sun than most of the other forms. Another sun-

loving species is S. Aizoon hirsuta, with dull

flowers and most distinct small dark-green
rosettes covered witli a hairy down.
Of colour forms, S. Aizoon rosea bears the

palm both for a igour and freedom of flower
(rosy pink). A form sent out as S. Aizoon
atropurpurea, Sir F. Moore agrees, is distinct,

much dwarfer and darker flowers. S. kolena-
tiana has small wedge-sha]!ed leaves whicli

acquire a red shade in exposed situations. The

tlowcis

S.'udtii

rosette

llowers

arc of a .IrhL'lit fnl

•ri is >ai(l to lie a lar-

arc (juitc (list act . loiii

are of tlu' same shade

slicll pink. S.

cv foim. hut its

and nai row ; its

il pink. .\ plant

with larger losettes of a deep dull gi'cen ami
similar I'owers is sent out by one nursery as

S. koicnatiana and by another as S. Helene. It

seems to nu- to ! c nearest to the descri])tion of

the tiiic S. carl ila'iiiica. (Nicholson), and as

siicli I. tor want of an
recoiiuisc

either S.

ti-iternata

IS a

koNnatir
of (;laMU

nursery catalogues it

1. I ha\

Mil. tllC

Encrusted Saxifr.\gas.

authoritative name,
h hetter <locr than

• S. ScndtiK-ri. S.

not got. One
lilt sent out I

cannot distin-

guish from S.

kol enatiana.

w li i
(• h i s a

niiicli lai-ger

and stronger

j)lant than S.

triteniata as

g r o w n a t

(ilasnevin. All

these pink
forms are
h a rd y. b u t

should be
!J:ro^\n in half

sluuU^ as in

the sun theii

flowers are a] )t

to fade. S.

Aizoon l)al-

cana has small

losettes and
white flowers

s o densely

spotted with
crimson as to

appear pink in the distance. Then we have the

two yellow forms, S. Aizoon lutea and flavescens.

the former is the better plant, with rosettes of

yellow wedge-shaped lea\es and primrose
flow-ers ; the latter smaller, narrow-leaved
rosettes and pale sidphur flowers. These also

sliould be groM^n in half shade.

We now leave the endless forms of S. Aizoon
l)ro])er and come to the othe^r Saxifrages classed

with it. Of these. S. lingulata is the most
satisfactory. There are two distinct forms

—

S. lingulata Bellardi, with rosettes of long,

narrow, twisted leaves and magnificent two foot

sprays of pure white flowers. S. lingulata

lautoscana has similar flowers, but rosettes of

l)roader dark green leaves, and grows equally in

sun or shade. A form sent out as S. lingulata

Alberti appears to have other blood in it.
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l^ossibly a cross with S. coclileari.s ; it is well

worth growing, as is also another hybrid form
sent out as S. calabrica. 8. cochlearis, with
large rosettes of blue-silver spoon-shaped
leaves and pure white flowers on red steins, is

equally desirable. It has a smaller form which
masquerades as S. csesia major and S. Probj^ni

and a tiny form usually (wrongly) sent out as

S. valdensis. tS. cochlearis prefers a sunnj^

situation, and with me does not flower until it

has made a good sized tuft. 8. Cotyledon is

another splendid species with large rosettes of

broad, rounded leaves and immense sprays of

flowers either pure white or crimson spotted.

The centre rosette in the type dies after flowering,

but in the form var. altissima it does not. Var.

icelandica has enormous strap-like leaves and
even larger sprays of flowers. This form is not
a good doer everywhere, and to flower it freely

it is necessary to detach the side shoots

—

which may be grown on by themselves—and
to leave only the one big rosette, which then
usually flowers. S. longifolia is the last of the

great Aizoon clan ; nothing to my mind can
equal the beauty of its marvellous rosettes, and
it is a bitter disappointment to one when its centre

shows signs of a flower shoot, for the type makes
no offsets, and dies after flowering. All these

Aizoon Saxifrages cross readily, and some very
fine hj^brids have been obtained from them.
The true S. Macnabiana (Cotyledon X Hostii),

with white flowers and very dark crimson spots

(avoid the substitute of commerce which has

pale spots), 8. Dr. Ramsay, and longifolia x
cochlearis and longifolia x crustata are all

well worth growing. 8. mutata is classed with
the Aizoons, it makes a rosette of dull green

leaves like 8. Cotyledon, and bears small orange
flowers, and is usually a biennial : I do not
think it worth growing ; it likes a cool,

moist place. 8. Burnati is a cochlearis hybrid
of great merit. There are, as I have said,

Inuulreds of other forms, but 1 think I have
mentioned all which are of sufficient merit or

sufficiently distinct for the jiurpose of the present

article,

[To be 'continued.)

Lilium auratum Seeding.

Mr. ri. X. Smith, Daisy I] ill, Newry, writes :

—

•' I have secured several pods of seed of Lilivim
auratum, and liope that some of the seeds may
jirove fertile. I do not know of an instance of

this ])lant seeding before. Have you ever heard
of one ? (Readers please note.) Buddleia auri-
(nilata is now in full flower in Warrenpoint
Puhlic Park, colour creamy-white and deliciously
fragrant."

Planting Fruit Trees.

Large munbors of these are now being or abov^t

to be planted, and it is impossible to exaggerate
the iu\])ortance of attending with the greatest
care to the details of planting-
As regards soil, when the natural soil is very

poor, some better garden soil may be used for

shaking in amongst the roots when planting, as
this helps to give the tree a good start. Xo
manure should be used under the ground, but a
thin layer over the surface when planting is

completed will prove beneficial.

For each tree a circular or square hole, about
3 feet wide, should be opened, and all the soil

broken up to a depth of 18 inches, without bring-

ing the bottom spit to the top.

Trees niust never be allowed to lie about, even
for a short ])eriod, with the roots exposed. On
arrival from the nursery the roots should be well

covered up with soil in .some convenient spot
from which they should be taken one by one
when ready to plant. Rather than plant in wet
sticky weather, it is better to leave the trees thus
" heeled in " for a week or two, choosing a
suitable day for planting. But get the trees

along from the nursery so that they may be at
hand, " heeled in," when a good day couies.

Before planting, all roots growing straight

downwards should be shortened back, and any
jagged or torn roots should have the injured
portions cut off cleanly with a sharp knife.

C^ramming the roots in a hole, filling in with earth

and stamping it down is bound to result in

failure. Holes must therefore be made as

described above, and each tree must be placed
at such a depth that when the planting is com-
pleted it will be at the same depth as it was in

the nursery. This will readily be seen by the
earth mark on the stem. Another guide is that,

when finished, the highest up-roots should be
3 or 4 inches below the surface. Xot to plant too

deej)ly is vital, especially in heavy or wet land.

Xo" roots should be allowed to take a directly

downward direction, but every root, even the
smallest fibre, should be spread out, slanting very
slightly downwards. First spread out the lowest

roots and scatter fine soil over them, i)roceeding

similarly with the higher roots in rotation, and
give the tree a little shake now and then to let

the soil in between the fine roots. Having thufs

spread out and covered all the roots, give the

tree a vigorous shake, add a little more soil and
tread firm, while it it is very important not to

leave the soil loose about the stem and roots, it

must only be trod firm, not rammed. Tlien fill

up the hole a little higher than the surrounding
surface to allow for sinkage ; 2 or 3 inches higher

is essential, or a hollow will occur for stagnant
water to fill.

A stout stake should be placed to each tree to

l»revent straining of the roots by the wind, but
great care must be taken that the tree is secured

in such a wav that it will not chafe against the

stake in windy weather, otherwise it would be

better to have no .stake at all.

Grass sods must not be laid over the roots of

newly planted trees, but the ground should be

kept"free of weeds and the surface stirred lightly

at intervals for a couple of years, say 2 or 3

inches deeji. to admit sun and air.— J. M. W.
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A Few Dessert Apples-
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1U-. The ski

vari.'lyol

is yi'llow.

n llie side cxjiosi'd

during' Scjiti'inbcr

the llesh is very
t rcscnihlin^ Cox's

Dt'ci-nilxT. A V

fi»r it is all apiil

to oat.

.IAMKS (iltlKVK is

nu-dinin size and fV
niul nsnallv llnslu'<l

l4) till- sun. It is

and Oitolu-r.

juicy, with a

Orauj^e. Of
V i no r<> u >

Ri\)wth, thi>

variety lia>

beep. 'larLTely

)) 1 a u t e d in

nianv ^aits
of kpulaiui.
wluTe it lia>

pi-oved itself

a h e a v >

i'n)i)i»er. Vn-
fortunately.
however, i t

has not been
a preat sue
cess all over
Ireland. In
a few districts

it has borne
lieavy crops,
but over the
greater ]>art

(.fthecoiuidv
it has fall. 11

far short if

what was ex-
pected of it

Tliis variety
isnanied after
its raiser,
and was first

sent out by
Messrs. Dicksons.'Ediiibuiirli. alx.ut the >.-ar isitlt.

Laxgt.Ey Pipi'IN is a very useful dessert apple
for a small fi;ardeu. ripening about August and
September, tiefore Worcester Pearmain, but of
much better flavour than this variety. The
fruits are on the small size, flecked with red,
and it was raised by a cross between Cox's
Orange Pippin and Mr. Ciladstone. The tree
is only a moderate grower, and somewhat
addicted to mildew unless planted on good
ground.

Ben's Eed was raised by ]\Ir. B. Roberts near
Penzance in 1880, and was introduced bv Messrs.
Bunyard in 1890. Witli some English market
growers it is becoming a i)opiilar September
variety, t(3 come into use after Worcester
Pearmain. Its dark ricli red colour would,
no doubt, help it to sell. The tlesh is firm,
but not so well flavoured as many of our
better dessert apples. This variety" is very
free bearing, and crops well even in a young
state.

Aethionema Schistosum.

Tlll> is onr ol Ihr |ii-.tli.>l ..I I li.- Caiidx .Mustards,
and rej.iires in a sunn\ iiosition in ilecp. giitt\

soil. it is .-idmiiabiv adaptt-d l'<>r a deep <-hiuk

in til.- r<.ck work, ami is e.|ualiv suitable foi' the
wall gai'den. pait iciilail y wli.-re the roots can
penetrate well int-o soil wliiih can never lieconic

soui', but ne\ I'lt helcss retains moisture sunicienl
for the support of tl.r many sIk.oIs and leaves
which revel in liir >iin. The'll<iwers are a prett\

shade of pink, contrasting beautifully with tl.<'

glaucous green leaves.

The majoritv of the .Elliion.-nias are .Irlightrnl

rocki)lants flouiishinii nndi
the abov<'.

A. grandillornni is a g:

.Ki- 'cmsTosr.M

ral fa\uuritc, witli

,leep rose-

.•o 1 o U red
flowers boiiie

on graceful
shoots bear-
ing linear
bright green
leaves.

A. pulchel-
lum has
I.ea 11 t i f 11 I

coi-yml)s o f

soft pin k
flowers and
g 1 a u CO u s

leaves.

A. persicum
is dwarfer, of
c o m ]) a c t

habit, wi'h
shorter sliglt-
1\^ glaucous
leaves and
corymfis of
jireftv pink
flowers.

A. iberi-
deum is a free
grower bear-
ing in s])ring

abundance
of A\' li i t e

flowers.

Kniphofia modesta.

Mk. Ci. X. Smith, Daisy Hill, Xewry, writing on
Xoveuiber 2'.hx\, says :

" Herewith I send you a
pliotogra])h of Kni])lio(ia (Tritoma) modesta
taken on the 14th inst. in one of the borders in
the nursery. 1 do not think it has been figured
before, and it certainly has never flowered here
out oi^ doors as it has done this year. It is

growing in the o])en Avithout ])rotection of any
kind, althougli during haid weatlier it is covered
with some dry litt ci'."

[Kniiiholia modesta is a rather rare South
African species ])roducing spikes of white flowers
wlien in a flourishing condition sue)) as is de])icted

in the illustration. Slielter from cold cutting
winds and ])rotection from hard frost would
probably- meet the requirements of this unique
and pretty ])lant.—Ed.]
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Fast-growing Evergreen Hedges.

One cannot fail to be struck by the beauty of a

hedge conqjosed of Cupressus macrocarpa.
When clii)|)ed it forms what can only be
described as dense smooth walls of a vivid green

not found in

any other ever-
green hedge
plant, and it

grows at incred-
ible speed. The
writer observed
an average of

over one foot of

new growth dur-
ing the avitunm
months of 1914.
Few, if any ,hedge
plants show so
little sign of hav-
ing been clipped,

and, as speedily
formed hedges
are so mu ch
sought, it is a
pity that this

shrub is not
more generally
known for orna-
naental hedge
puri:)oses, thovigh
its pro]jerties as
a seaside shrub
are fairly well re-

cognised. It ha-^

many uses. A
large number of

fine specimens
grown singly
may be seen ne.-ir

the Zoological
Gardens in the
Phoenix Paik,
and the writer
saw it growing on
the sand d\in('s

of the Brittany
coast, where,
bending to the
wind froni the I

English Channel,
it survives.

In a young
state Cu])ressus
macrocari)amust
always be grown
in pots or trans-
planted twice
annually in order
to move well.
Planted at eigh-
teen inches a])art
hedge.

Clcntarf.

it raj)idly forms dense

Solanum Anthroi)o])hagon is not a potato, it is

a tomato. I believe there is only one Solanum
that bears potatoes, S. tuberosum. There is

another of the family very near S. tuberosum, but
it does not produce edible tubers, and so is called

S. etuberosum.
Among the

specilir names
iiu'iitioncd bythe
Caiiou, prateuse
means of the
meadow, not of
the garden.
Montana means
a mountain
l)lant wherever
found, not
U.S.A. Alpina
does not mean
from the Alps,
as we generally
uiiilcrstand the
word, but from
alpine covintry
all over the
world.
That ends my

criticism, but I
may thank the
Canon for his
])aper, and hoi)e
it may induce
many others to
s t u d y plant
names. Few
know how much
interest they
may add to
their garden if

they know the
meaning of the
names. I will

give two instan-
ces of nanaes
of plants that
can, perhaps
even now, be
seen in flower at
(xlasnevin. An
old plant that
used to be called
IMuiubago Lar-
lu'utie is now
called Cerar-
tostigma— i.e.,
h(ii'ii(>d stigma—

•

and so it draws
attention to the
unu.sual form of

the stigma with
dark horns up
both sides of

n other flowers.nd

.1. M. W.

Correspondence.
To Till'; l<:oiT()i; ol' li;isll (iAHI)KNlN(i.

I HOPE Canon Hayes will pardon me if I note a
few snxall inaccuracies in his pleasant ])a]ior on
itlant names.

it, such as are not
Another flower has the long name of Caryopteris

mast acanthus, a delightful aromatic late autunm
shrub. The name has no connection with

the Acanthits flower, but means the flower

with a moustaclie, and the lower petal of each

flower is edged with a pretty little moustache.

It is clearly to be seen, and is worth looking

at. It. N. E.

Dec, 8, 1914
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Hardy Ferns for the Rock
Garden.

A.MiiNi; all llif vjvrimis phmts written .ilmut. ami
rfnuimu'iult'd for (lie nuk ^'ardt-n. oiu- sclduin

si't's imu-li alxiiil. fiTUs. Vet. i-vcii aiimuK' <>iir

na(iv«' .s|i«'cij's tht-n* arr inauy of tin' smalli-r

kinds I'liiiurntly siiitahlt- for shady nooks and
trannifs in assoriat ion witli <dln'r jdants ri'<|uirin<j;

like ronditions Otii.-rs t^)o will llourisli in sunny
jilarcs under aiiparently dry eorulilions. and all

eontrihutini,' Ut the diversity of form which adds
so nuicli Ui the lieaiity oi" the alpine K'>I"<'<"'i.

As a flue t-o the sueee.ssfnl cultivation of such
ferns as are indicated, it is only necessary to

recall how the tiny '• Wall Kno." Asideniiuu
rula-nuiraria. estahlishes itself in the seams of

an old wall, revelling' in the crujuhlin^' mortar
and lindinv' therein abundance of moisture foi-

its modt'st needs. In addition, tliere are otliers

of e(|ual or even uri'ater beauty, tliough some of

the rarer kinds, it m\ist he confessed, call for

liatien<e and ]ierseverance to get tliem established.

The .Nh>unta.in Par.sley fern, commonly called

in catalogues Allosoru.s crisjius. hut correctly

called Cryiitogramme cris])a. is a delightful

inhabitant" of stony idaces, and not inaptly
described .vs the I'arsley Fern, since the comjiact
t\ifts of fronds are not'unlike that ]ioi.ulai' herb,
Natiirally it prefers to grow between sf.ones. and
sliould on no account be .sul)jected to stagnant
moisture.
We are so accustomed to associate Maiden-

Tlair ferns with indoor culture that we are prone
to overlook the fact that there i*^ a hardy specie.s

which is a rare native found only in a few places

in the warmer and more salubrious parts of

Britain and Ireland. Since, however, many otlier

rock ])lants are found to ])enelit by covering with
a sheet of glass in winter there is no reason why
some similar iirotection should not be afTorded
to Adiantum Capillus Veneris. Shady clitTs and
caves near the sea ?re .«aid to be the haunt of this

fascinating fern, and so in tlie rock garden an
overhanging rock or cave-like depression may
l>rovide a liap])y home for our native Maiden-Hair
in captivity.

Asjiidiun"; I.,onehitJs. the Mountain Shield or
Holly fern, is a general favourite, and looks very
Iiand.some in its array of stitT i)rickly-looking
fronds. It is a truly mountain si)ecies, growing
in dam]) situations, Imt dillicult to transjdant
successfidly from its native hal)itat. Plants
from ]>ots, however, are 7)rocurable, and few who
attain success will regret some time and trouble
expended in the process.

Tlie S])leenvvorts, or, as they are called

botanically, the Aspleniums, are desirable and
])retty rock ])lants frequently found on dain])

shady walls, but affecting various situations.

In most species the fronds are delicately ;md
beautifully divided and subdivided, rendering
them very pretty and gracefvil.

Allusion has been made to A. ruta-muraria,
a dense tufty little si)ecies often found on old
walls, and wiiich niight, with advantage, be
introduced to the rock garden in fissures of rocks
and between stones. An uncommon species is

A. se])tentrionale, wliich has slender elongated
fronds divided at the ends into several divisions.

It is not highly ornamental, but affords an
interesting com])'arison with the other members
of the genus. Peaty, well-drained soil is essential.

A \di;mt uiii-niu'ruiii is a r;illni' haudsoiuf leni
attaining a fair si/.e when growing strongly, but
usually the fronds are from four to six im-hes
long on w.ills or among rocks. The fact that it is

evi-rgri-en is an advantage, t.he triangular fronds,
with divided piiLiia; set' on dark purple stems,
foiining a prettv picture in a shaclv corner.
The " .Maiden-llair Spl.-enwort." \. Tricho-

manes, and tin- " (ireen Spleenwoi-t,." A. viride.
are two very |»ret.ty kinds suitable for wall
cultivation or in cracks of shady rocks. Porous
soil is essential, since, though moisture is necessary,
excessive wet. is not desirable. The.st! two sjjecies

are.souu'what similar in t.he shai)e of their fronds,
which form small fla,t rosettes of great beauty.
The rachis or midrib of A. 'I'riihoinanes is black,
while in A. viride it is green. A. Ceteracli, some-
times called Ceteracli ollicinarum, is also known
as the Scaly fern. It is fairly abundant on old
walls in soiiu' districts, and is at once distinct
and pretty. T'he fronds are usually three to four
inches or less long, thick in texture, green above,
a.n<l covered with rusty brown scales (tn tin-

under surface. It is not always easy U) establisli

in cultivation, but when once induced to grow
•soon makes a very ])retty tuft, (iritty soil with
a large pro|)iu-tiou of old mortar suits it well,
and it will often grow in sun as well as in shade.

Hiechnum si)ica.nt. al.so known as the Hard
Fern,, from the stiff hard nature of the fronds, is

a. j)retty native. It is fairly easy to grow anu)ng
shady rocks in moist peaty soil. The fronds are
of two kinds, V)arren and fertile, both being
narrow in outline, but the barren ones are more
dee|)ly cut than those bearing .s]»()res.

liotrychium Lunaria is an interesting fern.
also known as the Moonwort. It occurs among
dam)) rocks in nature, and should be tried in a
similar situation in the rock garden. It is not
exactly easy to cultivate, but a colony in the
rock garden would l)e sure to ])lease. The fronds
are composed of two ])arts, one barren and the
other fertile, the segments of the barren jiart

being crescent-shaped.
Cystopteris fragilis, the Bladder Fern, is a

])retty sjjecies, spreading freely in ])eaty soil,

forming a most refreshing ])atch of greenery
during summer. The fronds grow about 6 inches
high, and are elegantly divided.
The ]*ol\i)odiums are an intere-sting family

containing many l)eautifid s])ecies and varieties.

To these lielong the po])ular Oak and Beech
Ferns called res])ectively P. Dryo])teris and
P. Phego])teris. Both spread very freely when
doing well, and it is not advisable t<^> introduce
them near choice alpines. A shady ])osition in
loose soil containing a good ]jro])ortion of leaf-

mould will suit them. In P. Phego])teris the
frond is in one ])art made u]) of numerous pinnaa,
dee])ly, to(jthed, but in P. I)ryo])teris the frond
is branched and the pinnae also deei)ly cut.
The common Polypody P. vidgare is jiretty

well knowii, and in its liner varieties is one of
the most charming of hardy ferns. The varieties
cambricum, cornubiense, elegantissimum, and
many others are extremely beautiful, and spread
freely when doing well. A fairly light soil and
shade from fierce sun gives the finest fronds,
though the ])lant will grow also in sunny ]»laces.

Only the smaller growing British ferns have
been menti<med in these notes. There are many
very beautif^d kinds among the larger growing
species, which are sadly neglected in mo.st
gardens. B., Dublin.
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Hints to Novices.
By R. M. Poi.T-OCK.

War or no war, work nxust be gone on with in the
garden ; many things have to be done now, and
the coming seasons nxust be i)rei)ared for. It

would be a sad state of affairs were ovir gardens
not looking their best to welcome the heroes on
their return, and there are many who have left

their honies whose gardens occujned much of their

time, who would be sadly disappointed if tliose

left behind had not done their best.

If the fruit trees have not already been pruned,
the sooner this is put in hands the better, as when
])runing is completed spraying may be started.

The first of these is the Bluestone spray
(Sulphate of

Coi)i)er) for
apple and
pear trees,

where scab
and s|)ot may
b e— lib. of

Bluestone to
2 gallons
water. The
Sulphate of
Co])]}er takes
a long time
to dissolve,

so that i)re-

]) a r a t i o n s

should b e

made a day
before the
si)raying is

to commence.
This ingre-
dient is not
e X p e n s ive,

and can be
had from
any druggist.
A fine sprayer
sliould b e

used , and
variovisforms
of these are
now on the
market, and
])rice.

EIdgings.—These can be made during the
])resent month, and care should be taken to iirm
the ground well before planting, so that when
everything is complete the plants will all remain
at the same level. There are many low and close
growing ])lants most suitable for such work,
among wliich of course box is the most common :

but tins has its drawbacks, and that most often
stated is that it harbours garden ])ests, such as
slugs, woodlice, snails, &c. That it does tliis

no one will deny, but that it does it to any
greater extent than any other form of edging is

doubtful. Another reason against box is tlie

time it takes to trim and keej) ti(l_\'. As regards
the latter, there is very little done anywhere that
does not take some little time and trouble. In
many places box is the only suitable edging.

Tlirift, Armeria maritima, is a compact growing
plant, a good deep green, and a ])lant which will

stand any amount of hard usage, such as many
edging ]>lants have to undergo.

can be had at

Mossy Saxifrages are another suitable class
of plant. Varieties of Saxifraga decipiens, white,
])ink and red, or varieties of S. muscoides. These
have the advantage of bearing flowers which can
be gathered, but both have the disadvantage of
being very attractive to birds, as they can pull
theni apart to search for food lying underneath.
The ordinary London Pride, Saxi''raga umbrosa,
makes a charming edging, in sun or shade, but
it is a rapid grower, and would have to be re-made
every couple of years. The most popular edging
at present is a stone edging, over and between
which alpine and rock plants can be planted, and
so combine a varied effect with vitility.

Roses on walls should have their shoots
shortened back, so that when growth commences
the shoots will be low down and the flowers within

reach. This
a p j) 1 i e s to
Reve d'Or,
Mrs. W. J.

Grant, S a-

frano, Gloire
de Dijon,
Reine Marie
Henriett e

and many
others, but
the Rambler
Roses, such
as Dorothy
Perkins,
I) o r o t h y
I) e nni so n,

f * r i m s o n
R a n\ b 1 e r ,

E X c e 1 s a ,

Blush Ram-
b 1 e r. Tea
Rambler, &c.,
should only
have the
old wood re-

moved, and
no pruning
of any sort
done to the
new shoots.

A m o n g
climbers suit-

able for light ])illars and trellis work, in a bright
warm ]^osition, the following may be mentioned :

—
Vitis flexuosa major, one of the brightest of all

the vines, and very free growing.
Vitis Henryana, with small very much divided

leaves and marked veins. A good colour the
wliole season.

Forsythia suspensa, this well-known shrub
needs little recommendation, its yellow flowers

and free habit being very popular.
Polygonum Baldschuanicum, a ra])id grower,

with i)a.nicles of pale pink flowers in .luly.

Rubus flagelliflorus, a very attractive Chinese
climber of recent introduction, with beautiful

velvety marbled leaves, which seems tt) thrive

best in semi-shade. The flowers are incons])icuous,

bub is worth growing for its foliage alone.

Clematis aromatica (also known as C. coerulea

odorata) with small flowers, but very sweetly
scented.

C. flammula, with large trusses of small white
flowers ])roduced late in the season, and, like tl e

previous si)ecies, sweetly scented.

Fhe Cabob Tree (see page 13)

reasonable
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A N>w Book.*

Trees and Shrubs Hardy in the

British Isles.

WllKN W.- think nt (h,. rlK.IIunUS rUinilMT .lUil 11,^

v.-nii'd r.tnus of tlu- u.-w plants t'.iat hnvi- I i

iiilnxluc.'d into th.- liiitisli Isles tluiin,' thr (M-I
seventy or ei^'hty vi'ai's. iiioi-e es|)erially since t lie

beginning of t lie in-esentcen1iii\ . and w h.'n \\<'

renieniber llie great and r.i]ii(il\ iuiica-<iu ,'

interest taken liy so many iieople in heaul il'v iiej;

t lu'ir gronnds and gardens, it does ikmImiis --r.ni

strange that there was no eoniprelieii-ivc ami
autlioritative Look availat.'e in the Muuli-li

language, giving a plain and simple di'sctipt ion
of those trees

and shrubs
that are suit-

able to our
climate. .Mr.

lieauhas now
sui>iilied that
great want.
and lis wmk.
w h i e h is

nanied at the
liead of this
shcn-t article,

and which
has just been
1» u b 1 is hed.
will be cordi-
al 1 y w e I

-

corned with
sincere satis-

faction and
ai)]>reciation
l)y the many
who devote
tlieir leisure

to horticultu-
ral I'ursuits.

Mr. Beans
])osition at

the Eoyal
Gardens ,

Kew, where
he superin-
tends and has done so nuicli for tlic nuigni-
ficent collection of hardy trees and shruljs
which are cultivated there, his great experi-
ence in ])ractieal gaideuing. and his accurate
and scientific knowledge, give the book an
authoritative character, and make it a most
valuable work on the interesting suV)ject with
which he deals. His book in short, written by a
master hand, is indispensable to all growers of
trees and shnibs ; and even to those who, not
having sufficient si)ace, confine their o])erations
to the cultivation of the smaller woody plants, it

will i)rove most Avorthy of their best attention.
The work is formed of two parts. The first

X^art of about 100 pages, divided into twenty-
seven short chapters, deals not only with the
gardener's practical work, and contains full and

useful Inst I

ITopagation
ctioiis on planting. < i-ansplanling,
pruning. an<l on tlu^ cai'e and

pieservation of trees and shr-ubs, but it also givt'S

\irv valuable information of another sort.

I'lants are sought after lor the beauty of their
leaf, of theii- floweis. fiiilt , balk, autumn colouring,
for the season of the year in which they (lower,
iVc. : in some jMits of a. garden evergreens ai'e

w anted, in ot lici-, rlimlicis : t hen penduUius trees,

or those with an erect habit in the form of a
<olumii
shrubs
positioi

tiolLS 1,

.ft(

grow
lit:

mus' also

.'uahh' hi

his uardc
•whi.h he
V plants \

I re(|iiired

d: the .,,

enter into

U to select

L. and lh<-i

cannot ne-lect

[•em;hich

White Buoo.vi at Kxapton, Abbeyleix.

the
The
enu

lUl irt

son
A-d am

very coniprel.en
containing neai
suflliciently dele
live in the avera
it are iiicluded

and again, dwarf
est ion of soil and
I, gardener's calcula-
th(^ iilanls (hat will

l.roper grou|)ing is

LLsts are given
rkable for manv

..f these
special <(uali-

ties alluded
(o: and all

I Im- points
just m.Ti-
tioned are
clearlv and
fullv "treated
by Mr. Mean
in a way
which nuikes
it easy for a
lover of
Xature to
])lant so that
iu' may ho]ie
to reaiise.the
et^Eect lie

wishes to
]»roduce.
The second

part of the
work is a
d e s criptive
list of Genera
and Species,
arranged in
a 1 ]) habetical
t)rder. and
con t a i n s

nearly 1,:5(I0

])agcs. It is

pecial interest

.

ami varieties
list given is

ete.

he work, and isol
1- l,r)0() specibs
described. Th

ivo and is ])ractically com]
ly all the trees and slirubs.

rmiiu'd n])-to-date, that would
.Ce clinuite of our islands ; and in

the more recent introductions

* " Trees and Shrubs Hardy in the British
Isles." By W. J. Bean, Assistant Curator, Eoyal
Botanic Gardens, Kew. Two Volumes. Piib-
lished bv John Murrav, Albemarle Street,
Loudon. 1914. £2 2s. net.

niade by Mr. Wilson from (*entral and Western
(*hina. which have been identified. Generally
s))eaking, little is as yet known of tliese latter

plants except by those who have had occasion
to get some of them ; and even they have scarcely
seen their flower or know much of their full value,
except in a few instances. Mr. Bean has therefore
rendered us a real service by giving us full

information of these rare species not to be found
elsewhere ; and as his book circulates and is read,
so will the desire increase to enrich our gardens
with the many beautiful plants which have been
brought to us' from China. The descriptions are
easily to be understood even by those who have
had nf) scientific training and whose knowledge of
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botany is defective. A few botanical terms have,
of course, to be used, but they are carefully
explained in a glossary printed at the end of the
first part, and no one will find difficulty in

understanding them. The descriptions, made
from authentic materia!, are short and are
written in clear and simple language ; they give
all the necessary inforiuafion connected with each
species

—

e.g., heiglil of plant, habit, flower, fruit,

leafage, its lial)ita.f. wlu'u and by whom intro-

duced into tills country, anything specially
remarkable or interesting about it, and where a
good specimen may be seen growing, when such
exists. They give, in effect, the distinctive
character, the garden value, and the culture of

the numerous plants which the author has
included in his extensive list. The hardiness of
the species is also nientioned, when there may be
fear that it will not stand out in all ])arts of the
British Isles. It is obvious Uiat om- ciiiuate is a
variable qiiantity ; plants liaidy in Coiuwall and
in the more favoured districts of Ireland may
not grow in the Midlands. Mr. Bean has fvdly
gone into this matter, and in his descriptions lie

tells us 1.0W the plant thrives at Kew, how it is

treated, and where it is ])laced there. Every
grower knows his own climate and soil, and can
easily ascertain how they compare with the
conditions that prevail at Kew. We have thus
a standard of hardiness given to us, wliich is a
valuable addition to the useful information the
book contains, and which will be of great assist-

ance to those who desire to know wliat they can
try in their own gardens with a chance of success.
The two volumes are well illustrated by sixty-

four plates representing sonie fine specimens of
various plants growing in different ])laces ; also
by numerous well executed line engravings freely
interspersed throvigh the Icttcrpi-ess. There is

moreover a full index, enal)liiig tlic I'cadcr to
get what he wants without trouble or difficulty.

The print is clear and good ; the volumes are
handsomely bound, and form a desirable addition
to the library.

The preparation of this admirable work lias

evidently entailed much labour and trouble on
the author, who has spared no pains to make it

worthy of the object he had in view ; and we may
indeed congratulate Mr. Bean on its production.
All those interested in the subject may also
congratulate themselves that so useful and so
complete a work in ti'ees and shrubs lias now been
Ijublished and is accessible to them. It is a work
of permanent value, which will become more and
more appreciated as time goes on, and it will be
a welcome vade mecu7n to all those who are
anxious to succeed in their horticultural iiursuits.
It is much to be hoped, when the latest importa-
tions of Mr. Wilson, of Mr. Forrest, and of others
from the remote regions of China, are identified,
and when these plants have been tested and their
garden and scientific values ascertained, that
Mr. Bean may find leisure and opportunity to
continue liis important work, by giving us
descriptions of these newest trees and shrubs of
which at present we can know so little.

STK .folTX 1?()SS OF Bl-ADENSBTKC, lv.(M}.

Hardy White Broom—Cytisus albus.

A NATIVE of Spain and I'ortugal, this is one of
the most charming of our hardy flowering shrubs.
Though flowering in May, when flowering shrubs

are abundant, it is always welcome and con-
spicuous in its wealth of pure white blossoms.
For grouping or for single specimens the White
Broom is delightful, and should be rei)resented
wherever flowering shrubs are appreciated. Like
most of its family it does not bear well trans-
l)lanting from the open ground, and should
always be purchased or grown on in pots. It is
easily raised from seeds, and grows rai)idly,
making good specimens in three or four years.
To ensure well furnished bushes it is desirable to
prune back the growths for the first year or two.
Our illustration sliows a single specimen in

the garden of Mr. Murray Ilornibrook, Knapton,
Abbeyleix. B., Dublin.

The Carob Tree.

CeKATONIA SlLKH'A.

This somewhat uncommon x>lant is hardy only
in the milder parts of Britain and li-elanct.
Where it flourishes it forms rather a striking
shrub, bearing pinnate leaves of thick leathery
texture. The flowers, which are not often seen,
are not showy, consisting of little more than
bunches of stamens, and occur on the older wood,
as shown in our ilhistration. In South European
countries, where the plant is found wild, it is often
also cultivated for its long brown pods, wliich
contain a great deal of sugary matter and are
valuable for feeding purposes. Occasionally the
])ods are seen in shop windows in the British
Island?, and are a!so called Locust Bears.

Ceratonia Siliqua belongs to the great order of
leguminous ]ilants.

The Month's Work.

The Flower Garden.

By W. KinCt, Gardener to Lord Dunleath, Baliy-
walter Park, Co. Down.

Roses.—All work remaining to be done in the
Rose garden should be pushed on when weather
conditions are favourable ; delay is fatal. The
earlier in the year tlie work is completed the
better are the results in the summer. A few of
the newer varieties should be jilanted annually
to keep the collection up-to-date. Dwarf Rosas
in beds are better lifted every third year, and the
beds thoroughly trenched and manured with well
rotted farm-yard manure, and if ]iossible a
portion of the old soil taken away, and replaced
by some good stiff loam from an old pasture. If

the loam has been in stack for a few months so
much the better. By lifting the Roses in this
way tiie blooms are larger and better, and the
growth more vigorous. To get the best effect the
beds in the Rose garden should be ])lanted with
one variety only. Teas and Hybrid Teas should
be largely planted ; varieties such as the followitig
!^ivc splendid results with the minimum of lal)our :

(icncial M-.Vrthur. Papa (ionticr, Corallina,
Warrior, Pharisil -r, .Melody, ].ad> Hattersea,
Madam Abel Chaft'nav, Krau Karl Druschki, J.,ady
llillingdoii. Lady Dunh-ath, Caroline 'Testout.
Madam f{avai'y. The climbing sorts are indis-

l)ensable for covering old stum])s, ])ergolas, &c..
Nothing can be more beautiful in the late summer
than a pergola covered with Roses, including
some of the Wichuriana t>i)e, wliich may also
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l.r |.!;iril.Ml ill the K'..s,. uMUlrll ..r .111 111.' l.lAVns

;us sliiiulanls t)ir elicit Ls ^..i-.-..us. A few ..f

the niDst uselul sorts aiv lliawatha, l^aily (iay,

Pa\il Transou. Exrt'lsa, Arils I'illar, Miiiiu-lialia,

Alln'rir Barl)U>r, Arcls Hover, Dumit'i' l{ainl)liT.

I'aiir.s Cariiiim'. Tlio Wallflowi'r. On llii' pi-rgola

we may with ^;reat advaiitagi? iiu-hiiU' :

—

("li-iuati.s

montana, C montaiia nihra, and also a tew ul' the
.lackmanii type; I'olygomim Haldshuaiiiiuin,
X'itis Thuuheruii. \'. ('oiiinetia\ \'. ('. |)vii|iurea,
\'. eonlifolia. \'. Ileuryana.

1Iai!i>y Plant BtxaiKus will ii.>w lued ;il(eii-

tioii hy linishiiig uj) all improveiiieiits : and later

in the month, when signs of growth ean he seen
amongst the plants, fork in weil-rotted mainire :

this sliould not be neglected, as Jierbaeeous
borders sot)n become poverty-stricken owing t^)

the tliick mass of roots which nearly all varieties
make. Delphinhims, Iritomas, Eudbeckias, Sun-
flowers, Miiluielmas Daisies, Spiraea Aruncus,
Campanida persirifolia—blue and white. Fox-
gloves, cV:c., wlieii ])lanted in masses at the jjresent
time in wliat one might call a wild garden, give
a very line show, especially when room is lett

to sow, also in masses, Shirley Po|)pies, Clarkia,
Eschscholtzias, Lupins and ('and\tuft.
Annuals may now be sown in ])ans or boxes of

light soil, being careful never to allow the soil to
become dry. Antirrhinums, treated as annvials
and sown at the juesent time, flower well tlirough-
out the summer. Intermediate varieties, such as
Fire King and Orange King, make a very fine

addition to the summer bedding, while the taller
varieties are excellent for massing in borders.

Sweet Peas should now be sown in three or
four-inch pots, finir or five seeds to a pot. Tlie
soil, corLsisting of loani and leaf-mould, should be
passed througli a half-inch sieve, and tlie ]>ots

may be placed in heat, but as soon as the
seedlings a])pear they must be moved to a cooler
liouse for a couple of days, and finally to a cold
frame witli a good coating of ashes in the bottom.
Tliis not only ])revents slugs attacking the
seedlings, but keeps a uniform moisture in tlie

frame and saves continual watering, whicli is

very bad for the liealth of the plants. Sweet
Peas deserve the best culture whether they are
intended for exhibition or otherwise, therefore a
trench should be made for them at once ; the
trench should be at least 2 feet (5 inches deej), and
])lenty of manure and bone meal added to the
soil, leaving it rough and exposed to the weather
till planting time.

The Fruit Garden.

By Alfred Baiikek, Gardener to Lady Fitz-
Cierald, Oarrigoran, Co. Clare.

We might readily come to the conclusion tliat

the sight of such magnificent crops of fruit of
all kinds which were so generally recorded during
the past season (with the very regrettable excep-
tion of those districts which were so disastrously
affected by May frosts, &c.) would act as a
pleasura.ble incentive to fruit growers to persevere
in their efforts to attain as near perfection as
possible in the management of such varieties of
fruits as they cultivate, or even to make more
or less extensive additions to their fruit plots ;

nor would it be suii>rising to hear of many new^

-rowci-s j..iuiu- the iapidl\ ^-u.'llirig ranks .,f

fruit gi-uwers. Kar.'ly dn ue see such mi abunda.nt
crop of all kinds of fruit, with weather conditions
enabling all to niatui-e in (irst chuss order.

Al'lM.Ks on tlie wholi! (and some varieties of
1'kaks) clothed themselves in such gloi-ious hues
as to be almost unrecognisable. The verv general
aba.n.l..niuent <.f fruit shows througl'iout the
coiiiUiy on account of the dreadful war was com-
paiatively a, minute mattei- ; though had the
shows been held as usual, visitors would no doubt
have witnessed a. record display of fruits, equal
(and ]iroba.bly sujierioi) to any in the iiritish

Isles. JJ.W, the war will soon come to an end,
and nui.y we all have a. hajijiier New Year than
the ])ast, and a j)rosj)erous one to fruit growers :

and the fruit trees al.so (why not ?), for J think the
j)ast year proved a very unhaj)i)y one to many
])oor fruit trees, where owing to imjirojier manage-
ment a.nd iiruning, numbers of branches were
fairly broken with the loads of fruit they carried
(or rather failed to carry)—this fact ])roviding
a forcible i-eminder of the necessity for timely
and jiroper ])runing of garden and orchard trees,

so that they may form a compact head of sturdy
branches, capable of carrying iilentiful crops of
fruit, so that it may enjoy the fullest exposure
to sun and light, enabling the fruit tis mal^ure in
first class condition for either market or private
use.

Trees of this tyi)e will be ensured by careful
])runing in the early stages of their growth, and
continued annually until they liave attained tire

desired dimensions, commencing with a suitable
number of leading branches, according to age of
trees (these branches to be increased in number
as trees age). Keep all side growths pruned at
o or 4 buds from base of shoots, and shorten the
leading shoot at about half its length, in the case
of strong growing varieties, but cut the leading
shoots of weaker growers a few inches shorter,
taking care to cut at a bud pointing outwards ;

cut at a bud on upper side of shoot in pendulous
gi'owing varieties.

Varieties of api)Ies which have the re|)utation
of producing fniit principally at hhe ends of the
])revious year's growth are scarcely worth the
trouble entailed in growing them. A tree almost
devoid of fruit s])urs, and with a meagre crop of
ap])les hanging at the ends of shoots a cou])le of

feet long (pcrliajis uudi'i'sized and scabby), is by
no means a desirable or prolitable object : though
if such varieties must be grown, much improve-
ment may be effected through root-pruning or
lifting, to ensure much more compact growth
and more fruitful condition. Pears may be
])runed in a similar manner. Plums should not
be so severely pruned.

Apples, pears and plums trained on walls,

wires, «&c., whatever form they may be trained
in, should be similarly i)i'uned. This ])rin-

ciple of jiruning ai)plies equally to any form
of tree. Overgrown and unsightly fi-uit spurs on
trained trees shovild be thinned, cutting away
more or less each year until the trees become re-

furnished with spvirs. When cutting away such
s]nirs leave about 2 or 3 inches at base, and from
this will be produced shoots which form the basis

of new fruiting spurs. Morello cherries i)roduce
their fruit over the whole length of previous
year's growths, consequently a sufficient number
of the young shoots shovild be tied in, and the
surplus shoots cut away completely. The pruner
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should always endeavour to carry out this work
thoroughly, being careful to cut away all dead or
diseased parts, large or small. Branches badly
affected by canker should be cut clean out :

other ])arts affected by canker should be pared
dowp to hea'thy bark (using a very sharp knife
or chisel), and afterwards painted with Stock-
holm tar, to prevent any further lodgment of
the canker fungus.

Old trees which have, through mismanagement
or neglect, got into a generally undesirable con-
dition may be much imi>roved by freely cutting
out weakly and interlaced branches and ti^e

application to roots of some stimulant to healthy
growth, such as thorough soakings of liquid
manure or a mulch of new compost or well
decayed rich manure.

Both old and young trees may (and freq lently
do) break away int;0 ram])ant, unfruitful growth,
or the roots may have grown down into a subsoil,
which causes the tree to produce small, badly
coloured and diseased fruits ; when this occurs,
root-pruning in the case of old trees and lifting

of youn'^ trees must be resorted to as a means
of restoring them to proper fruiting condition.
Root-pruning may be carried out this month,
rather than defer it to another year. In root-
|)runing work half round the tree this year,
taking the other half the following year ; make
sure that no strong fibreless roots are left uncut

;

add some good manure as the trench is refilled,

and a little basic slag is a very useful addition.
Lifting of trees may also be carried out, if con-
dition of soil allows of being well trampled during
course of replanting ; though as weather and soil

conditions are as a rule much more favourable
during February, this o])eration may be better
carried out during that month. The ])runing of
fruit trees, if not already finished, should be got
through as quickly as jtossible, so that advantage
may be taken of first favourable days to spray
the trees. (*alm dry days, such as are absolutely
necessary for successful spraying, are rather an
exception than the rule, so that it is very advis-
able to have the trees pruned and everything in
readiness to make the most of first favourable
days. Caustic comjjounds may be a|)plied for
the destruction of moss and lichens, scale, and
woolly ai)his : the latter very common pest may
be dealt with where the number or size of trees
hardly call for the ])urchase of si)raying machines
and com]JOunds by painting the affected parts
with methylated s])irits ; a sniall quantity of
spirits could be carried in some rece])iacle, such
as a small ])?int tin, and ai)plied to the affected
Ijarts with a rather stiff and small paint brush.
For aj)ple and ])ear scab and brown rot in ])lums
and cherries, thoroughly spray the trees with
sulijhate of copper— 1 lb. of sulphate of ctjpper
dissolved in 10 gallons of water. ObUtin the
powdered sulphate, and it dissolves more readily
i< tied in a piece of course canvas and suspended
in the water. Where attacks of scab have been
severe, this winter spraying is of considerable
value in destroying the spores of the fungus
which lay dormant on the trees during wintei-.

All trees which have reached fnjiting ag;^, and
sj)ecially old ones carrying heavy crops of fruit,

should receive annually a good dressing of farm-
yard manure, quantity to be regulated by size
of trees ; fully developed trees should be manured
at least <> feet all round the stem of the tree.

The a]ti>lication of basic slag to fruit trees is

very beneficial, sui)]ilying as it does an amount
of phosphate absolutely necessary to the
maintenance of trees inirofitable condition : apply
at rate of from 4 to (5 ozs. per square yard before
spreading the dung ; spread the slag during
January whether the ground may be dug or not
during this month.
Bush Fruit Plots.— If the different varieties

are already pruned, proceed with manuring and
digging on all favourable occasions. Black, red,
and white currants may be similarly treated as
regards manuring, and must receive annually a
liberal allowance of good farm-yard manure' to
ensure heavy crops of fine fruit, and maintain
the bushes in vigorous healthy condition for a
number of years. Have sufficient quantities of
manure carted or wheeled to convenient spaces,
then remove the surface soil under bushes until
roots are niet with, using a rake or fork for this
purpose, for a distance of 1 foot all round stem
or centre of bush (or more in the case of larger
and robust bushes). Give the cleared ground a
good dressing of manure, and as the digging of
ground proceeds cover this manure with clean
fresh earth to a depth of about 3 inches ; do not
use the removed surface for the purpose, but
bury it deeply in course of digging. Take ad-
vantage of spaces where deep digging will not
destroy roots to bury weeds, leaves, &:c. My
practice when having currant squares dug is to
have the men provided with a bucket of basic
slag, and as each bush is finished, a couple of
handsfuU of slag is s])read over ground under the
bush ; and I find this treatment gives excellent
results. Black currant bushes should be closely
examined for the black currant mite. If any
slight attack is found, the shoots bearing affected
buds must be cut out and burnt ; badly attacked
bushes should be dug up and burned completely.
Gooseberries will yield satisfactory crops of

fniit with much less manure than currants ; it

is goodjjractice to give them a dressing of manure,
applied as for currants, one year, and slag, dis-
solved bones, or any ai»proved artificial nianure
the following year. Whatever manure may be
applied, do not fail to remove the surface soil
from under the bushes' to about the sju-ead of
the branches, and bury it to the dejjth of the
spade or fork, away from roots of trees. This
removal of surface annually will prevent, and in
great measure stoj), attacks of gooseberry cater-
pillars. Keep a good look out tor our feathered
"friends," bullfinches, tom-tits, and si)arrows

;

where these abound they seldom s])are goose-
berry and red and white currant buds ; if their
attacks go on undetected all diance of a cro])
rai)idly disappears. I find here that after the
bushes are pmned and ground dug over, we are
free from attacks of these birds. Any of these
birds will sit quite unconcerned in a thick un-
])runed bush. 1 ceding away on the buds, but not
so in a ])runcd bush, where the shelter that
eiul)<)ldens tliiuu is absent. It is good and econo-
uiicai practice to ])ut in a few rows of cuttings
of the bush fruits when the bushes are being
pruned. For this i)urpose select clean straight
shoots, about 18 inches long. Black currants
iiuiy be inserted as they are cut from the bushes

;

gooseberries, red and white currants nuist have
all the buds removed, excei)t 5 or at ]>oint of
shoot. All cuttings should be inserted about
8 inches deep, and nxade thorougldy firm in the
ground.
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be rk'ivred of wei'd.s. all lat r-ronii.'d runiicis .irul

(load leaves : do not ilaiuage nr iciuonc ;tn\

liea.lt liy live t'oliane on plants, 'fhus cleaMcd llir

irrouiui is iu order for the aiuma! dres.'^iu.LC ol

manure, and if the best results air to Ix; obtained,
this dressing; must be amp'.f iu quantity and
t'eediutx ])ro]ierties. (Mioose a caiui day, alter tlie

cieauiui,' of beds, when the surfaee is dry (or fairly

drv). and ai)i)ly a dressing of basic slag, about
I ozs. to the squaiv yard, or from S to 1(» ewt.

to the aere. On comparatively snui.ll ai'cas it is a
good i)laix to mix the requisite amount of shig

with a q'laiitity of fairly dry (or quite dry)
earth: by this uu-aus a more uniform distribution

may be secured, and can be s])read on a windy
day : spread the slag quite close to plants, ])ut

not over the foliage. After the lai)se of a. week
or ten days, give the ground a liberal mulching
of rich luanure (or the very best obtainable).

The best manure for this niidching is mamire
which has been made in houses under highly fed
cattle or milch cows. The manure may lay in

heai)s a few days to season, but not allowed to

overheat, or be washed too much with rains ;

such exjxisure would very materially reduce the
feeding i)roperties of the manure. Cover the
whole surface of ground 2 or :'. inches deep, and
right up to crown of plants underneath the
foliage.

liASPBERitY Plantations.—Cut away all old
canes and such canes as are not required to tie

in for carrying this year's crop of fruit. Where
the canes are tied ' to wires, tie them about
15 inches apart ; if grown in clumps or stools, tie

5 or canes to the stakes ; afterwards clean the
ground thoroughly, and then apply a dressing of

basic slag as recommended for strawberries
;

also farm-yard manure in similar i)roportions,

but this need only be a])plied about 18 inches on
each side of canes. It is advisable to leave
shui-lciiiuLi of caiLcs until danger of injiiry through
sc\cir lidsis is past w herever the canes have over-
grown desired lieight.

The Vegetable Garden,

By Andrew I'eap.son, Gardener to A. S.

Crawford, Esq., Lota Lodge, Glanmire, Cork.

The year 1915 will be to many garch'u owners
one of economy—to some '" markitm timi'" and
to others retrenchment. In tiic vcgctabl*- garden,
liowever, it ought to be one of redoubled energy,
and, if at all possible, an additional area should
be laid out for vegetable production. Well-
grown vegetables are at all times acceptable on
the table, and in such a year as this may prove
to be, they will be doubly welcome.
The best structures are reared on good founda-

tions, and the vegetable world is no exception.
See then that all vacant plots are ])roperly

prepared by thoroughly digging or trenching the
soil, incorporating with it a liberal dressing of

farniyard manure on heavy land. This ought
to have been accomplished in autvimn. There
is still, however, time for the atmosphere's
ameliorating effects to take ]dace before seed beds
are made.

If rotation in cropping is not followed, it ought
to be, and the present is an excellent time to draw

iiip.U'ai

id.l thr

ilaii 111 the S(plalrs, shewing the iro|)S,

llifiTon ; by such a
takes of i)vei'la.pping,

lepi'.d ill'.' (Tnps, \c.. .iiid incidentally insure a
maxiiuuiii ciop Iruiu ;i, minimum outNiy ol'

expense and lalMuir. A det.iiled plan cannot be
given within llie liinils ,,r tliese monthly notes.
The diniciillN (»r (ibtainiuu |)ure seeds nuiy )te

accent uated this year on account of the curtailed
supplies. It is hardly necessary to say that
immoderately cheap s(!eds ai'e often very (!X|)en-

sive, being clelicient in ])urity and germination
;

it therefore behoves all who wish to grow the only
jiroduce worth growing to buy lirst-chuss seeds
only. These given lirst -class cultivation will
not be disap])ointing.
Much depends on the weather this month, and

to work soil or sow seeds during wet or frosty
weather is only courting disaster.

Peas and broad beans of the early sorts may be
sown on the lirst favourable o])])ortunity on a
sheltered south border, dressing the seeds with
either horticol, red lead, parafTin oil or similar
dressing to ward off rats, mice, or bird attacks.

Potatoes may be ]»lanted on a bed of leaves
and stable manure. Sharpe's Exjiress, Mid-
lothian Early, May Queen, and British Premier
are useful early sorts for such work. On a similar
hotbed French horn carrots. Early Milan turni)).

Lettuces of the dwarf cabbage varieties, Eadishes,
silver skin onions for saladings, cabbage, cauli-
flower, &c., may be sown, while towards the end
of the nwnth all of these small seeds, excepting
turnips, may be sown in small iiinches on the
most sheltered possible border.

Continue the forcing of French beans. The
climbing variety. Tender and True, is a splendid
forcing sort ; if jjerhaps a few days later than the
dwarf varieties. It continues longer in bear-
ing—an important point in the early spring
supplies.
Early tomatoes should be afforded water care-

fully, keeping the plants close tx) the roof glass.

Bring forward fresh batches of seakale and
rhubarb, either by gentle forcimi indoors or in
open quarters by the aid of fermenting nuiterial.

Seakale is of superior quality when forced gently,
and light must be rigidly excluded by using
seakale pots over the ci"owns. Save all thongs
of seakale for future planting, cutting top ends
straight, and bottoni with a slo])ing cut, tying
in bundles and placing in ashes until required for

]ilanting fresh beds.
Where mushrooms are grown, fresh beds may

now be made, using only hard fed horse inanure
for the purpose.

If Asj^aragus beds are not yet mulched, give a
dressing of farmyard manure, or if close by the
sea, seaweed is to be preferred. Salt should not
be applied at present.

All avitumn sown or planted stuffs should be
kept clean and encouraged to grow by hoeing on
favourable days. Keep dried bracken or straw
convenient for covering celery or tender crops
on frosty nights. Wheel manure on to vacant
idots dviring frosty weather, and prepare pea
sticks for summer use.

Look over the root stores in wet weather,
removing decaying roots : turn onions to prevent
growing, disbud all potatoes required for late

use, and any required for planting should be
])laced in sprouting boxes, if that has not already
been done.
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DUTCH BULBS

The Superioress, Ursuline Convent, Forest Gate,

London, writes :

—

" I enclose cheque in payment of bill. I was more than pleased

with the Bulbs sent. Our gardener says :
—

* They are quite the

best as yet supplied by any firm.' I shall certainly recommend you

whenever I can. Your Bulbs will prove a splendid advertisement."

BEFORE PLANTING
BULBS OR TREES

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

Please w^rite . . .

Wm. POWER & CO
Nurserymen, Seed Merchants and Bulb Importers

=—^WATERFORD—

=

CATALOGUES AND ESTIMATES FREE.
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Trollius altaiciis. altlii.iiL'li ii"i often seen, is

([iiitf worth <rn»wiM^'. 'I I'f tl(i\\ti> ate |»alc

vi'llow. witli miMUMOUs liioad s(|ial> ainl tincly-

(livulcd li'a\ts.

T. aiiU'iiramis. suiiici iiiio <allr(l T. laxus.

has iini iiuich yanh-ii \ahit'. ihi' tli.wcis liciii^

>tiiall and of a L'rf«'iii>li white colour,

ami eoiuposetl of a feu s|trea(iiiiLr sepals.

l''ioin N. Aiueiiea. and of liotauieal iiitei'est

..nly.

'rroUiils asiatieiiN is a hold slii>\\\ >|ie(ies

leseinhhll^' the iiati\e 'I', euiopa-iis. l.iit |i(ilia|is

h-ss free tl..\veiiii.L'. 'I he llo\\ei> are of a

lather (h-ep shade of yeMow . the steins rcai liinii

about IS inches at llowt-rinL' time.

T. eurojta'us is thi- hest known species in

jianU'iis. and oiu- of our showiest native phmts.

Iieinir found wild in the British Islands in i-eitain

localities. It makes a fine border or bojj; ])lant.

and responds nobly to lil)eral trcatnu'Ul.

[•'lowers ])ale yellow .

T. etn-ojneus albidus is a yellowish white

variety, of very little deeoratixc xahie.

T. ehinensis is a haiulsonie and interest iii.L''

species from ( liina. It grows two feet or more
high, and belongs to the Hat-Howered section of

the genus, the fh.wers not being globidar as in

tlie coninioiier sorts. Ihe Mat se])als are of a

tine golden yellow colour, the long nair<.w ]>etals

being eons])ieuous in the centre.

T. ])atulus is a dwaifer species fr(.m Siberia,

and is admirably suited for the smaller type of

bog garden. Ihe golden yello\\ flowers are

])retty. rendering this a nsefid plant for

sitiuitions not suitable for a moie rol)ust

si)ecies.

T. Lcdebom-ii is similar to T. ehinensis. and
has the same erect nairow petals arising in the

centre of the flower. It is a tall grower, and
looks handsome in a border or by the water-

bide.

Trollius ]tumilus ai;d its vaiiety 'J'. ]). yini-

nanensis aic dwarf ])lants of the flat-HoMCK d
section. 'Ihe lattti- is a recent introduction,

and likely to become very po])ular. The largo

iiat flowers, of a golden yellow cohan-, are most
attractive, while the dwarf habit of tlie j)Iant is

in contrast to tlie taller species, rendering it

suitable h.r damp pockets in the lower jcaches

of the rock-work or the small bog.

The forms called by some Avriters T. Fortiniei

and T. napellifolius are only varieties of T.
asiaticus and T. europseus respectively. Leav-
ing the species and turning to what may be called

garden varieties, we find some of the handsomest
and most brilliant of spring and early summer
flowers. For the most part they are robust

]tlants. growing fi-oiii two to three h-et high and
\ar\ing in si/.e of tlowci- and slunW' oi i-olour.

'I he dilTei'encc in colour is ol»vir»us enough in the

L'fow ing plants. i»ut not exactly easy to describe

on pap.-r.

'I'. Coldcn (dipi.c has h.iM,. tl,,wers of a golden

yellow coldiu'. T. Xcwr\ (liant is \cr\' hand-
some with ri<'h -olden IImucis. Oiange "clobe is

line of I he liiicsi. I 'i nice <if ( haniic has vcvy large

bnid nran-c i<.loni..l lloucis. whil.' T. Smith is

said to be the lai-csl ol all. N Cllow Clobe is

pale yellow, with liiicly foiin.'d lloucis. and
( itroii C^neeii is a distinct addition. Orangeinan

is i»i('h'rred by ' some to Orange (ilobe. and
Freedom, pure \rllow. with Coldsmith. dee])

yellow, aiv both liaiidsome and desiral)lo.

These do not exhaust the number of garden

forms, but are a fair indication of the value of

the (Ilobe Flowers lo liaidx plant lo\eis.

.1. W. .15.

Colletia cruciata.

Tins shrub, although not hands(uue. is very

curious and ilislinct. It is |)ractieally leafless,

being built iij) of spines, which are large, ajid

each ])air is ])roduced crosswise to the other.

The small ineons])icuous floAvers are borne in

clusters from the base of the s])ines ; they are

of a greenish white cohnir, antl produced on
\vv\ short pedicels.

.Xnother (iolletia, which is known as C;.

spinosa, although differing in a great degree

from the former, was for a long time regarded

as a distinct species, but in many cases tliis kind

has been produced from the other, and can only

be described as an excellent exaniple of di-

moi])hisni.

('. cruciata is h)Ujid in l^iuguay. ami eaiuu)t

be described as perfectly hardy, except, jjerhaps,

ill the more southern parts of England, anil

should, therefore, be afforded protection during

the w inter. The plant is evergreen in character,

and can be ])roi)agated by cuttings.

H. C. Elsdon.

Important Notice,

All growers of gooseberries who have not yet

filled u]) the form relating to Gooseberry Mi 1( lew-

sent out from Wisley by the Ro3'aI Horticultuial

Hociety are requested to do so without delay.

Further copies of the form may be obtained

from the Director, R. H. S. Gardens, Wisley,

;i;i|>ley, Surrey.
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The King of the Alps.
[Eritrlclilum naniun).

By Henry Correvon, Geneva.

This is one of the best, but one of the most
(lifticult to grow and to acclimatise, of the plants
of the whole Alpine

Hora. Growing
either on limestone

or on granitic soil

on the highest

rocks of the Alpine

chain, the King of

the Alps is one of

those things every-

one would like to

possess in their

garden or rockery,

but few, very few,

can succeed with.

I saw it lately in

the maritime Alps
above Nice, in

such an abundance
and luxuriance
that I, at first

sight, hardly could

believe it was not
a dwarf King of

F o r g e t-m e-N o t s

(Myosotis alpes-

tris). There it was
at an altitude of

over 8,000 feet,

and only on primi-

tive rocks ; but hi

the Champorcher
Valley (Valles

d'Aosta) it grows
on the chalk, and
not higher than
6,000 feet, and is

beautiful in colour

and health.

The plant grows
all over the Alpine
chrin, always on
dry cliffs, facing

full sun, and in the
purest light of the high Alps. In the Western
Caucasus it ascends to 9,000 feet, and is ver\-

abundant. A friend of mine brought me once,
from the highest summits of the Cordilliera in

North America, some dried s],ecimcns of Eri-
trichium nanum, saying the plant w.is very
abundant there. In fact it is a very near s])ecies

of Eritrichium called argenteum, and given by
Clements (sje ' Clements" Rock Mountaiii
Flowers," p. Ill) and plate 21, tig. S) quite

CoLLETIA CKUt'IATA.

wrongly as an annual, the plants I had in my
hands being very old ones.

The acclimatisation of Eritrichium is difficult,

and the best means of succeeding with it is to
sow and raise it by seeds, or to make cuttings
and treat the cuttings like those of Myosotis,

We, of course, have
old plants which
flower well in

spring, and are

quite acclimatised

in pots. But they
require special
treatment, and
cannot be left out
through the wet
winter. These
i:)lants, raised in

1 ots,and which we
have already grown
for two to three

\eR,rs, we have to

keep under a cold

frame through the

winter, and keep
them very dr^^ I

have now an ex-

ceedingly good and
healthy co'ony in a

turf frame, Avhich

are watered from
below. They flower

in such a cor^dition

a,s well as on the

Alps, and give good
seeds. But that

treatment requires

A hard insolation,

and this you can-

not have hi your
island climate. I

think that the best

means of growing
and succeeding with

Eritrichium hi the

j^ritish climate is to

grow it in the wall,

facing south, and
kec])ing it dry, and

oven very dry in winter, and togrow it inajoor soil.

Although difficu't to keej), I krow in England

many ro;!k gardens where Eritrichium nanum
does splendidly, and evcii some where it sows

itself round the mother plant. I think, how-
ever, that it cannot be considered as a true

])erennial, and although I saw some patches in

nature which might be more than twenty years

old, the ])lant must l)e, when cultivated in

Britain, considered as a biennial.
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Some Gardens and Nurseries

in England.

r.\ .1 w
. r. KSANT.

{('iinhniiol.)

Mii»i»i K (;ui:i:n Xikskhv. I,an(;i.i;v.

This Wi'll-knowii iiiir^crv. ;it tli lime nl iii\

visit in tlic haiul< of Messrs. .laincs N'citcli i\: Soii-^.

is situated not far frmii Sloiifili. aii<l is now car

rictl (III l)y .Mr. .1. ('. AllL'invc. for iiiaii\ v.-ars

Messrs. W it»-irs capalilr and (•(tuitt'oii;. manager.

Hanl\ fruits. lierliai'Cftus and alpine plants have

long lieen a feature at I^anglev. and there numy
of Wilsons and Punloms new Chinese ])lants

iii-st saw the light of day in westein lands. I was

in (piest of new' and rare jjlants. and with only

a matter of houi-s at dis])osal. ha<l \\t> lime to

admiix* the tine breadths of eonniKMi. hut ikhic

the less beautiful, things. A new unuanied
Scnecid of am])le proportions seemi'd a likely

'uhjert for the hog or waterside, and foi' the

same jmrpose Trollius L(dehouiii attraelecl

attention. An unnimed ('odono])sis in the way
of ('. sylvestris will he uj-efui wlun more
plentiful, while lihemn Alexandra', a striking

])lant, with eream-eoloured hraets. was soon

noted. This jjlant is heautifully illustrated in

]Mr. \\'ilson"s hook on his rambles in ('hina.

A very g(»o(l form of the shrul)by Lavateia

Olbia vvas noted as desirable for tlie Hower
bonier, while Tiialirtium (liijterocarjjuni. a

si)eeialty at Langley. jnust have been in

thousanils. it Mas there in all sizes, from fctrong

s])eeimen>. 7 ft. to S ft. high in O-in^h pots,

down to small plants in 3-inc'h pots, and even
tiny seedling; . That it is n A only a pot ])lant.

however, was demonstrated by viewing the

origind ind Avhere the first raised seedlings v\'ere

]»lant((l. There its vigour "was undiminished,

though the ])lants had been there for years.

Mr. Allgrove threw out a hint as to the successfnl

cultivation of T. dipterocaipum in stating thai

it is a surface rooter, and should have an aniuial

toiidrcrsing to kee]) the roots covered. This is

one of the most graceful ])lants of recent intro-

duction and should be in every collection.

(Eiiothera speciosa rof:ea is not uncommon, but
very pretty, rejoicing in a light soil, while Aster
Purdomi will be suitable for l)order or rockery,

r -scnd)ling somewhat a large A. al])inus.

Gentiana Veitchiorinn, sometimes called (!. or-

n ita, is a beautiful Clentian rejoicing in a damj).

half-shady situation in a mixture of peat and
loam. The leaves are nirrow. and the blue and
white flowers are nearly as large as those of (i.

asclei)iadea, while the plant when ha])py spieads
freely by means of stolons or running shoots.

I'rimula sibirica chincnsis is a ]ii-etl\ pale

blue species, suitable for a iiK.ist p..ckel and for

a snnuy. well drained spot in bolder or roi-kerv;

Scutellaria baikajcn-is c(c|estina is a gem.
Androsace tibetica is a new species of a very

p ipiilar genus, and likewise rriinula cognata

w ill besought afterwheii bet lerk imw ii. I'rimula

.Ma.ximowiczii. on- of I'liidnins in! ri cluct ions

has already attract(d attciiWoii. while a number
of other new species ot Primula ga\c jiromise

of other .h-lights in store.

V(>ratrum W'ilsoni. a handsome plant with a

tin.' spike of ])ure w liite flowers. v\ ill be excellent

for tlie herbaceous border, and an unnamed
white-flow'end Lysimachia from Puidom looked

]>romisini.

'Piciiinrns Jiincici itiagiiilicus is an improxc-
iiicnl ( II the 1\p(' ]ilaiit. haxiicj,- long handsome
spikes of deep' yellow lioWers.

(,)iiite a iriiiiber of other good thin^js were
n<itc(l. all o| iiiiich bcaiilx. aii'l comliining to

-ive e\i(lci,-c of the licli'i.ess of the Langley
iiiirsciics in go(;(l plants. Space forbids going
into details of the hardy fruits, enormous
breadths of w'hich are magnificently ctdtivated.

forming perhaps to most gardeners the most
important feature. CUeaner grow'n or better

tiained specimens of a])plcs. ])ear; . ])Iums.

gooseberries, currants, &c., could not he found
anywhere, and certainly ncxci' came under the

M'ritcr's notice.

Three gooseberiies specially jiotcti aiul highly

recommended by Mr. Allgrove Were Langley
Gage, a white fruit of rich flavour : J^angley

Beauty, an early pale yellow', hairy fruit, and
Golden Gem, of a Ijcautiftil goklen -yellow^ form,

firm and late.

An ai)])le which is begimn'ng to attract atten-

tion is tlie Rev. W. Wilks. raistnl at Langley.

The fruits are shapely and freely produced on
quite .young trees. This variety should lu^ in

every collection, and will yet l)e foun(l ])oj)ular

in the markets.

Se\-ei'al other notable gardens will be dealt

with ill a futiue issue.

Notice.

CoxsiDKKABi.l'; eont'usiuu ai)|)ea,i's to exist in
gardens over the names ot cultivated Sedums,
one name beint? attached to (|uite diffeicnt iiiants,

^vliile identical i)lants arc often k'^wil under
diflerent names. In order to be able, with the
hel]) of ex])erts in the genu.s, to straighten out
tills ]uu(hlie, we are endeavouriuK to s^et tof^ether
at Wisley a com])lete collection <'f Sedinus, and
we should be gratefi'l for plants or cuttings to
firow on for comparison fioni as many sources
as ]K)Ssil)h>. Specimens should liear the name
under which t hcv arc known, and should be sent
bv the end of K.d)i-uarv. addivss.'d to the Director,
|{. II. S. (iardejxs. Wislev. !{ii)lev. Surrev.
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Ccelogyne cristata.

This may truly bo teriiied a garden Orcliid,

because it is often found in a. thriviii.g condition

Avhere no attempt is me^de to cultivate a col-

lection, or expert advice is at hand. These
facts should })e borne in mind by the amateur
and gardener who have not yet addwl this

chaste and beautiful plant to their glasshouses.

Tlie plant quoted above jiroduces drooping

racemes of large, pure white flowers, excepting

the lip, which is stained and crested Avith orange-

yellow. In
the -variety

alba or holo-

I e u c a the
orange-yellow

is conspic-
uous by its

absence, and
with the form

known as
lemoniana
the lip is

crested with
fitron-yellow.

All are free-

fl owering,
and the spikes

of beautiful

flowers can
be utiUsed hi

various ways.

A t t ii e

])resent time
(Janu a r y)
growth has

already be-

gun, and in

a few weeks
the scajies will also api)ear. Hence it is advis-

able at this stage not to jillow any A\-ater to

l(,dge in the shoot, or both may decay.

While tlie plants are in flower the atuio.sphere

can be kept tolerably dry, then, they are not

si)oilt through the spot disease. Soon after the

s])ikes are removed new roots w'ill be seen at

the base of the growth, and it is at this stage

that any re-]iotthig or top-dressing can be done.

The former need only be carried out at rare

intervals. iMit the latter may be practised

aiuiuully if such is considered necessary. Jt

consists of removin.g any decayed .soil and re-

])lacing it with fresh material, without und.ily

disturbing the base of the plant. With this

attention si)ecimens will thrive for years, and

Hkrbaceous Hohdkp. ix May

pi-oduce a good crop of bloom. The time Avill

come, however, when repotting will be a n.eces-

sity to prevent the deterioration of the bulbs,
and a thorough overhauling is rec{uired. All
useless back pscudo bulbs are cut away, leaving
three or four behind each lead or growing point.
These pieces are then carefully arranged, so that
a nice compact example is the result, seeing that
a few of the leads point towards the centre.

Pans 8 or 10 inches in diameter are convenient
sizes, and they ought to be filled one-third of

their depth with dramage. The soil is made
up of good peat, Osmun,da fibre, and sphagnum
moss in equal parts, the whole being cut up into

about inch

lengths, and
all the fine

dusty par-
ticles sifted

out. For a

few weeks
careful water-

ing nmst be
the rule, but
once the roots

take posses-

sion of the

compost the

water supply
may be in-

creased with

advantage.
W h e n t h e

l)ulbs are
fully devel-

oped, water
theplantsless

frequently—
in fact only

su ffic lent
need begiven
to maintain

the bulbs in. a plump and rigid condition.

An average temperature of i)i>^' to 60"^ Fahr.

should be adhered to as far as possible, but i

have obtained equally satisfactory results in

both a higher an,d lower temperature. The
oi'din.ary stove would be an ideal place for the

growing season, and a \inery while at rest.

The chief insect pests are thri]) and scale : the

first-named can be held in check by fumigation,

but the scale must be removed by an insecticide.

^fi^
^w i^*

'•Speak of flowers as the laMght-r of the earth

and utterin;? itself in colour and form
Flowers are the love sonys—written out instead

of beiri',' s mg or spoken—of God's green world."

—Ooidsjii Kcrimhan in '• Dr.-anis Dead Earnest and
Ua'f Jest."
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Saxifrages New and Old.

]'>y M^l;l;.\^ llt)i;Mi;i;<'«iis. KuMpton. AMicylcix,

CJuc-ll's ('(Mllll\ .

I'AKT 11. Km

V.MMNi; tlic Kal s(l,i;.s ii';iy 1m- lutiiul sdipc mI' tin-

ilioic.sl autl m«.s1 iiitcn st Iult Saxilrani s. Wh-

maj(.ritv of llirm iiwikc ti^'hl iinss-lik.' .iisliini-.s

..I" apvaV.-nt rnselKs I say apjiar.-iit . l:(<ai.s<' it

tlu' iiishiou 1)1' cxaiuiiu'il it will be loiiiul lli-.t tlic

losfttfs aiv iv>( st')iiinitt'. \>ui own. a <(tiuiiuni (ar-

root. I'lilikc tlu- Ai/o(.us— wliitli llowi-r in taily

summrr^ll-.f Kaliscliins Jlowt-r in i-avly spiiiiti.

I'h.v arc iv't (lilVuuK. but i-c(|iiir.' a very .sti.ny.

\v.-ir-.lraiuf(l soil, not iully shaded. l)ut at llu-

saiii.' tiii'.cnol loo arid a siinatioii. Here, (iiry do

lust wlu-rt" i\.v shade of :v l:ii->;t' sloiic kr,| s \\,<-

sun from li.i'iu lor soiiu- houis daily, and. u itli

few exceptions, all rejoice in ahundaiiic ol liin.-

stone on th.c surface of and mixed with tie so>l.

Thev are lust iiroiiagatcd In <areful division, oi-

cuttings taken immediately i-fter llowciinii' has

cea.-ed-
. .

S. arelioides niakes a nice cushion when it is

ha.i»])y, and las tlower.s of a greenish yellow : it is

not everywhere a good doer ; it is a doubtful lime-

lover, and requires an esiiecially well-drained

situation : it will do Avith only two or three houis

of summer dav sun.shine. and m.uch dislikts a

heavv. .sodden 'winter soil. Var. i)iim,uiina is a

beautilul plant with tighter silvery foliage and
pure primrose llowers. Mr. Farrer sugg< sts. an.d

I agrte with him. that it is lar nearer to S.

diapensioi<Us than S. aretioidfs—it is rare in.

cultivation. S. apiculata is both one of the

easiest and most etfective of its section, having
stout, green. s]iiny cushions, which, given full

exposure, will sinother themselves with pa'e

sulphur flowers borne in bunchy heads. There is

a i)a'e form, var. pallida, with stronger foliage and
smaller tlowers ; two white forms, var. alba, (one

much lietter tha,n the other) and a var. macrantha,
whic-h I as yet have not flowered. S. a])iculata

is easily increased by tearing it u]) and i)lanting

the jneces.
S. burseriana and its varieties almost need, a.n

article to themselves. Experts and collectors

wage wordy warfare over them : they seek to

determine the type and a'so to decide whether
S. burseriana is a sun-lover or ashade-'.over. As
regards the first ])oint, I will not be temj)ted into

enlarging upon it further than to say that, as we
get our ])lants from at least two distinct localities,

it is somewhat difficult to determine the type, and
in absence of any authoritative decision I should
personally be inclined to recognise as such the

old plant with green ST)iny foliage sent out as

S. burseriana and S. burseriana speciosa. As
regards situation, however, I have naore to say.

Mr. Clarence Elliott urges one to grow
S. burseriana in lull sun. ^Fr. Farrer, on the otlier

hand. st<itos that he finds it in its native habitat

growing in limestone rubble at the foot of sunless

clifCs ; it sni.acks somewhat of the cvstomof Irish

fairs to " si)lit the difference," but, be that as it

may, that is what I propose for the reader to do.

My' experience of the plant here is that it grows
and i)ros]iers in full shade, but does not flower so

freely as it does in sun ; in full sun, however, it

iii\aiial.l\ Ihiiiin up .iiid <lies. I expert mir wet
W illlels .ind ro|,>e.,neut ahsellceof rest pre\.-nt the
pl.iiit> fioiii l!ouerin','so Ireelv when urown in full

shade. :in.i. oil the (dher hand. IliiuUt dilliciilt to
li.li.xe that good si/..(l plants ol S. burseriana
would isrr survive a ihitish suuMuer in full sun
wilL.iut careful and <ous1;:Mt wc.leriug. which ma>
hr p(issii»!e when plaids ;iie ^mw ii in frames near
.1 constant water s;ippl\. i>ut is another mattei-
when they are grown out on lockwoik. S.

buiseii.iia. \ ar. speciosa ami \;'r minor. liaN'eall

rathei- dull green, small spiny foliage and pure
while llowcis of perfect form, those of \ar. minor
li;.\inL:' \<T\ dwarl' llower slims ol' d< ep criinsiui.

'I'l;. s.' \alirli. ». I l.rli.VK. .onir I'loni a .lilTerelit

district to the oil:, IS. whi.h have much slioui^er

spiiu'S of blue-silver. .11x1 are ]iossibly freei' in

(lower. \'ar majiu- is the h< s( known.: var.
1ri(h-ntina. still lar-er llowis. olten waved at the
inai-in. .Mi-. I-\iiiei"s \ari.lies ••(iloiia" and

• .Mauua .ii-e. 1 think, selected loims of this,

var. creiiata is inusi distinct, with deii.-.ileU

crimped i.etals. 1 iiave also a. form s.-nt to inr

.IS var. macrantiia. which is the last to (lower. and
hr.s curiors loosely tulted folia,ge. .\ form oiu e

widelv known and now rarelv see is vai-. mult illora.

with ("iwarfer spinv fcdiaue and white (loweis. two
or Ihi-ee on a sten'i this must he a hvhrid and is

n.(d r.ii- lioin S. Sa'oinuni. Another jiyhrid form
is var. nsea. with |iii>.k (lowers. \'ar. elegans is

another new form with comjiact f(diag<' and |iink

flowers ojjening to white.
S. buisiculata is a hybrid lietwcc n S.

buiseiiana and S. a|)icuhita : it resembh s a. very
sliiuig growing S burseriana. and bears white
llowers. S. Horyi is a rarity from (ireece. said
to he s\ iionymous with S. mai-ginata, but 1

imagine this was be^fore both plants were obtain.-

able true, otlierwise it is diHicult to undeistand
how they were confiised. S. lioiyi has the most
distinct foliage, forming a cushion of ]ia.le green
rosettes resembling tiny green roses : its floweis
are ])ure white and borne rather gi'udgingly.

S. Bilekii is a hybrid with very tiglil cushions
and pa'e yellow flowers, not very far from tie
so-called >S. a.retioidcs var. primulina. S. Hori.sii

one must be careful about. My im])ressionistliat its

raiser increased his stock by raising seedlings from,

the original ])lant, as I have received several
forms of va,rying in.erit. My first i)lant is by far the
best, and to distinguish it I now term it var.
compacta : it luakts tight cushions, and hears
large sulphui-coloured flowers orv erect crimson
stem.s : these flowers have the ])erfeetly round* d
overlai)])ing petals one associates with S.

burseriana,. Other forms vary in the height and
texture of their foliage : the flower stems are
sometimes crimson and sometimes green, and the
])eta's do not overlap, but incline to star-sha])e,

and in some cases approach very near to S.

Kyrilli.

S. Boydi is one of three hybrids of great merit
raised by Mr. .James Eoyd (of, I think, S.

burseriana minor and S. aretioides), the others
being S. Faldonside and S. Cherry Trees ; all of

them have close, com])act cushions, fairly

intermediate between the parents, and all have
yellow flowers, those of S. Boydi being dee])

yellow, those of S. FaMonside |)a!er and larger,

and those of S. Cherry Trees nearer to S. Boydi
in size, but of a very^ distinct pale lemon, and
none of them are easy' to manage. S. Faldonside
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is tlie best doer and, S. CJierry Trees the most
dinUult, iu fact the latter has aimost disappeared
friim cultivation. I have hut one tiny })lant,
which has barely increased in three years, but
there is a very fine plant in Glasnevin which is

worth going any distance to see when in flower,
in March or early April, if only to warn one for
ever against the so-called S. Cherry Trees of
i-oininerce. The true plant is unfortunately at
pi< sent unobtainable, and the many imposters
w iiirh masquerade in catalogues are plants to be
avoided. I have received no less than five
fairly distinct in^posters, all cousins of S.
Elizabeths, and children therefore of S. burseriana
and S. sancta, not of S. aretioides, all making
strong dull green cushions—as unlike the tnie
I)lant as ])ossil)le—and rarely floweriuf^. The
three true
plants do best
with me in very
well di'ained
stony soil, not
parched in
summer nor
waterlogged in

winter. There
is also a ]jlaMt

called >*^- Boyd!
alba, a stroii'^

growing, strag-
gly thin? that
does well any
where. S .

caesia is one (it

the smallest of

the sect ion—

a

tight silv.T

lichen that
does best in
half shade iu

limestone nn)-

raine, bearing
perfect whit.-

flowers. Evtn
smaller is S.

s q u a r r o s a ,

which dislikes

being parched Saxifi;aga tyuo
or water -

soaked ; then
we have the natural hyt)rid between the two, S.

tyrolensis, an easier iilant than either of its

parents, with similar white flowers on fairy-like

stems. With n\e it does well sheltered by a rock
from the mid -day sun.

I am not sure about S. dalmatica, I think it is

a species, it is anyhow a very desirable plant,
bearing its white flowers very freely. S.

Desoulavyi, however, is a species of recent
introduction, with distinct bright green cushions
of tiny moss-like s))ines and bright xcliuw flowers
in early spring. I am told tliat this ])lant is

rightly S. Iffivis (there are two other Saxifrages
of this nan^e), but of this I anx not certain, any-
how it appears to be identical with the ])lant sent
out by Kew as S. caucasica. K. diapensioides
makes cushions so hard and tight as to feel

ahnost like a stone, and bears flowers of the
purest white; it likes lime here and half shade.
S. Klizbethae is a seedling from S. burseriana
and S. sancta, makes large green cushions, and
its best forms bear quantities of pale yellow
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S. Kviilli is a liair-l.n.(l,.T 1.. S. Kuiisii. hut.

t.All.-rau.l l.M..s,r. witii star sliai-.tl ylluw Il..\\i-i.s:

it is ;ni i'(nial!y puul iluci-. S. miuuiiiata is a very
liiir plant iii(lri-(l. with lari:c '^m-n ;.>s.tt«s.

(Ii-<tiii<llv iiiai-uiui-)l with silvn. ami |»mc white
ll..\v.-i-s. s.-v.-rai to .-a li st.-m. the pi-tals i.nm.l.

thiik ami ovcilaiipMiir : it is. <<> my miiid. lh<-

iiKist ilcsirahh- of tin- many somcwiiat ohs< iin-

lurms that arc louiid. S. iMchcliaiia ami S.

s.anlira. tin- n.-xt hfst h.-iii^ S. ro.li. liana, var.
. oiiophvlia. Willi romi.act .iisliions ami small.t
whit.- li.iwns on nd stems. S. lo.hfliana is

similar to S. mar-inata. hut with looser star-

shapfd llowns. Nim-ious small loi ms not far

from this, with thin petalled whiti- llowrrs. ar.'

sent out ius S. stardica. of which the hcst is one
t.rmi'd var. ohtusa. S. scaidica vera - which I

hclicvc to he the trut- i)laiit of (Jriseharhii- is a
very much linei' t hinv:, with lar.ue (loi- t he se<(ion

)

rosettes, like miniature water lilies. Iime-marnin''d
and lar-.' white llowers <if good texture : it di\ id. s

fre.iy. hut I have not yet fathomed its ue.-.ls.

Si. f.ir my lar^'cr i»lants die uuaccountahK : I

f.in.v it rtMiuir.s freciin-nt t.>]i(lressiu*r;. Iin<' stuff

w..rk.-d in h.-tw.-en its fall rosettes, to en.ahl.-

them t.. r..ot for themselves. S. Ohristii is a,

livhrid .)f S. mar<rinata. witli taller and looser
-ilv.-rv Itlue f.dia<;e and white flowers. S.

I'.tra.schii is. I tiiink. the hest wiiit<—exclmlinu-
th.' ))urserianas—in the section : its fo!ia.g-e is very
compatt an.d silvei-y. and it beais ahui\dance of
lati;.' ])Uie white flowers oj'. crims.m. steins.
S. Sunilermanni is so n.earas to be almost identical,
the petals of its fl.iwers, however, rre crinqxHl
;uul waved. S. i)unKer.s is a jnucli-vaun.tcd
hyf)rid that I dislike, it is usually catalogued a-s

possessinj; i»recious ru.shions :
" that may be so,

hut it ])ossesses ]>rerious little besides, as the
.ushions are of a dull green, and its small yellow
(lowers dowdy iii the extreme, and show theii-

.S. juii.iperina blo.>d. S. Pseudi-Kotschyi is a
charming imp.ister. it. has been, sent out for vears
as th.' true S. Kotschyi (which is a relative of
.S. (iris.'bachii) : the false Kotschyi is. however,
w.'ll woith mowing for its quantities of ])n\v

yellow flowers Itorne so early in the season and
its strong constitution.

S. Paulina- is possibly the best y.'llnw of the
s.-cti.»n : I hesitate between it and the comiiacta
form of S. Horisii already referred to. Possibly
S. Faldonside at its t)cst surjiasses either, but
S. Faldonside is seldom seen at its best. On the
other hand, S. Paulina^, with its bright silvery
sjunes and brilliant y»'llow flowers on scarlet
stems, is very little beliind S. Faldonside in
beauty, and has the advantage of being as hardy
a.s a cabbage, and. given very stony soil and full

exi)osure, will nuike tight cushions like silvery
hay-cocks, and will flower piofusely. S. rochel-
iana I liave already mentioju-d. but I forgot its
colour foruis : var. lutea is a yellow counteri)art
of the type, and var. purpurea has purple flower
stems and pink buds opening white.
S. Salomoni is a hybrid of S. burseriana and
S. rocheliana with tight silver sjtines, a good
doer, but ])oor flowerer—wiiite flowers on red
stems. A stronger form, var. major, flowers with
greater freedom. S. Sprunneri is almost un-
obtainable at ])res«'nt ; it is a new s|)ecies from
(ireece with distinct somewliat hairy rosettes and
white flowers. S. tombeana is one of niy esj)ecial
.i.)ys: when well grown it makes the " tightest,
hardest cushions, like bright green beehives, and

b.'.WS |iUIc white tloWil-s in .M.l\. 'I'lie tl'lie

S. va.ld.-nsis i> .L.sse.l with t h.- Kabs.l.ias, but
on<' can sei' li.iw the minor form of S. c.tchleai'is

was mistakiii for it. .is th.' losetles arc sojiiewhat.
.iliki'. but the true plant .an always lie rec.»guised
hv the manriep jn which its f.diage is r.dled liack

—

S.I tightlv d.. the ba.ks of th.- l.-aves hug the
surface .if the >..il Ihal t h.- c.-ntr.- of the rosette
is exp.is«'d .ind 111! wh.il. cushi.m feels .snuioth.
.S. cochl.-aris. on th.- .•ontrary. h.dds its foliage
nearly er.-ct. 'i'h.- tiu.- S. valdensis is extremely I

r.ir.- an.l h.-ars whit.- Il.iw.-rs. it d.i.-s best with me
j

fully .-xp.is.-.l in granit.- .hips. S. \an.ielli. t h.'

last oj this se.'tion. is n<it an easy plant, pr.-f.-iriiig

tight chinks an.l .r.-vi.-.-s in s.di.l r.xk an.l pl.-ntv
.if sun: it has v.-ry tight and sh.-.rp hright gr.-.-n

spines and whit.- flowers.
This, r think, .-.in.lud.-s th.- list of Kabs.hias

pr.ip.-r as at pres.-nt kn.iwn. and lume of them are
r.-aliy v.-iy dinicult to manage in very stony soil

with sharp diainage : they resent being iiarched
\

in sprin.g. and, bitterly i-.-sent .iv.'rhead watering
in dry. win.dy or suivny weather: when.ever .me
h.-ars .if plants of this se.ti.m turning yell.iw and I

p.-rishing one .an alm.ist invariably trace the '

commen.c.-ment of the tiouble t.i overhead
wat.-iing during dry sjiells. If the weather lie

ili-y in spring— like it is so often liere in .Viu-il a.nd
.May -wat.-ring will be m.ist necessary, an.l one
can avoid overhead wat.-ring bv getting s.ime .ild

coffee this— Hath Oliver liiscuit tins are best <.f

all bore a few holes with a brad-awl or nail in
the side of the tin, as n.ear the bottom as ]>ossiV>le,

tlieiv jilace the tin at the t4i]» of the slo])e or
]io(-ket in which your Saxifrages are growing and
fill the tin with watei-. T.i water by hand roiiii.d

the roots is a labori.ius and time-wasting business,
but a go. id -sized tin. (ilh-d in this manner will do
the liusiu.'ss e.pially well f.ir y.iu. tlu- wat.-r slowly
])ei'colating through fh<' h.iles aivd sinking in

''

round the ro.its. and it nuist be an over fastidi.ius

Saxifrage that will not be safislied and deceiv<'d
into the belief that a miniatui-e glaciei- is being
sl.iwly dissolved for its benefit. In my next '

article I Ixipe to deal with the Englerias and some
of t he small. -r se(;ti.ins.

,

Coronilla glauca.

Thi.s is an old friend in some gardens, and ]ir.il)-

ably many will recognise it as a greenhouse
plant. Certainly it is an ideal subject for cool
liouses, but this delightfid Coronilla is seen at its

l)(-st wlien jilaided out, where it will form a shrub
fr.im 2 to \ feet high. I have in mind a s])ecimen
which fl.iiirishes on a hill in the VVye Valley of
Gloucester, where it lias been more or les.s in
bloom for the last twelve months, and is still a
niass of flow^ers. The leaves are prettily divided,
and, as tlie name indicates, of a glaucous tint,
while the fragrant fl.iwers are bright yellow, and
very cons])icuous in a mass.

Those who have not tried this |)lant in the o})en
should do so, e.specially if a slightly sheltered
position ran be selected. It can be ])ro])agated
freely from cuttings, and will thrive inordinary soil.

Another s]>ecies, but not quite so showy, is

('. valentina, which makes a ])retty little shrub,
as will C. enierus, while it is a'so a desirable
]ilant foi- a north or west wall. The last named
produces i)lentv of seed, bv whi.li it can V)e readily
increased.

'

T. W. B.
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The Food of Plants.
liy CUKMIST.

Thk keei)ing of a gcirdeu is associated with one of

the earliest traditions of the human race ; and
no doubt gardens liave been kept and the culture
of fruit and vegetables carried on by civilised

peoples from time immemorial. Yet very little

seems to have been known of the ])rocesses of
])lant nutrition until quite recent times. As a
matter of fact, whatever knowledge in this

department of plant ])hysiology we now possess
has been acquired for the most part during the
ccmrse of the nineteenth century. Towards the
close of the pre\ious century the work of Lavoisier
had laid, the foundations of the infant science of
chemistry on a renlly fiiin basis. His interpreta-
tion of the |)hejioiueii(>n of burning and the closely
allied one of aiiiiua! breathing ])aved the way for
a ra]<id advance in genera! chemistry as well as in
animal ])hysiology, and from the progress thus
attained new light was shed on the ])rob!ems of
vegetable ]ihysiology. We certainty know more
aboxit the ])rocesses of vegetable growth and
nutrition than our ancestors knew, though it

must be owned that life itself, which guides and
controls these i)rocesses, remains as much as ever
a naarvel and a mystery.

In this article it is proposed to treat from the
historical point of view the question of carbon
assimilation, the most fundamental of all the
])rocesses concerned in the manufacture of plant
food, or indeed animal food for that matter. It

may not be out of place therefore to look back on
some of the early experiments in this doniain,
those reconnaissances, as we may say, of an
unknown land, and to study them for a nioment
in the light of our present-day knowledge.

Probably the first experinient in plant i)hysio-
ln<i:y in which the balance was called into use, is

tlic well-known one of Van He'mont carried out
three hundred years ago in the garden attached
to his laboratory in his native city Brussels. He
])lanted a willow slip 5 lbs. in weight in a large
earthenware pot, which he buried in the soil and
covered over with 7jerforated tinfoil to keep out
dust, &c. He watered it with either rain or
distilled water, and at the end of five years his
sli]) had grown into a little tree 169 tt)s. 3 ozs. in
weight, not taking any account of the leaves
which had come and gone meantime. There had
been originally placed in the pot 200 lbs. dry
weight of soil, which when removed at the end
of the five years and again carefully dried and
weighed was found to contain the (»riginal 200 His.

all but 2 ozs. Where did his 104 lt>s. of wood,
bark and roots come from ?

Van Helmont concluded the increased weight
came from the water, and he thvis came to regard
water as the chief primary element in nature.
Obviously the air, the other medium with which
his willow tree came in contact, did not ai)pear
t<i him as a source wherefrom. some of this weight
luiglit have been obtained. The conce])tion of
luattei' in the gaseous form was not then clearly
(leiiiied. Aiis(()1!e, one of the greatest thinkers
of auti()uil y, ln'ld the view that air had no weight,
having couviiued himself bv actual exj)eriment
thai a l)la(l(lei' iuflated with air is no heavier than
the same blacbler deflated and empty. Of course,
we know now that the iiithiled bladder is l)Uoyed
up^to a greater extent than the deflated one,
owing to the greater dis](hicemeut of the sur-

rounding air in one case than in the other. As
a matter of fact it is buoyed u]> to a greater
extent by a force equal to the weight of the
extra volume of air dLs])laced, and so it is the
weight of the air within the bladder is just
neutralised. Where the volunu^ of the containing
vessel remains unatered through the experiment,
as, for instance, when a flask came to be used on
the invention of the exhavist pum.]), the idea that
air has no weight was very soon found to be
erroneous.
But to return to our subject. That plants did

affect the coni|)osition of the air was ])roved to be
the case about two hundred years after Van
Helmont's time, by I'riestley, an English scientist,
whose name i.s better known in connection with
the discovery of oxygen. He had noticed that
air is vitiated, by biirning and breathing. When,
for instance, a lighted candle is ]ilaced within a
closed vessel the candle soon go?s out, the r?sidual
air being no good so far as combustion is con-
cerned. And similarly with expired air. Now
since burning and respiration continually tend
to vitiate the air, there must be, Priestley
reasoned, soxne natural reverse jirocess wiiereby
the air conies to be revivified. Havhi'i
noticed that bubbles of gas were given off

by green slime (al^ae) in water, it occurred to
hinx to collect and exaniine some of the gas
thus set free. He had already hit upon a simple
method of collecting gases by the displace-
ment of water and other liquids, a method often
since made use of and well known to the school-
boy of to-day, wlio watches the ])rocess with
unusual attention. Priestley found that the air

thiis set free by waiter plants behaves very like

oxygen towards a glowing chip. Another
experiment we shall let him describe in his own
words :

—" I have been happy as by accident to
have hit upon a metliod of restoring air which
has been inj\ired by the burning of candles, and
to have discovered at least one of the restoratives
which na,ture eniploys for the purj^ose. It is

vegetatioti. ... I |)ut a s])rig of mint into a
quantity of air in a glass jar in which a candle
had burnt out and inverted the jar over water,
and found after ten days a candle would burn
again in the air perfectly well. Several times I

divided the quantity of air in which the candle
had burnt out into tAvo parts, and putting the
plants into one, lelt the other in the same ex-
posure contained also in a glass vessel inverted
in water, but without any plant, and never failed

to find that the candle would burn in the former
but not in the latter."

Another scientist, a Dutch man nanxed Ingen-
hoiis'/. living in England, and a contemi)orary of
Priestley's, carried the matter a step further:—
' I observe," he says^ " that ])lants not only have
a facility to correct bad air in six or ten flays, as
the experiments of Dr. Priestley show, but that
they ])erform this im])ortant office in a few hours ;

but this wonderful oi)eration is by no means
owing to the vegetation of the plant, but to the
influence of the sun, and to its illuminating and
not to its heating i)ower."
But neither Ingenhousz nor Priestley could

explain the ])roce.ss by which the plants thus-

purified the air. At the time (about 1779) the
composition of carbonic acid gas was not under-
stood, though the gas itself was well known under
the name of " fixed air " as a constituent of

limestone, chalk, washing soda, ])earlash, Arc.

It remained for Lavoisier, who now a.pjieaj*s on
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th.- s.Tii.-. 1.. .-xi-hiiii til- r.-.il ii.ilm r this iras

as an oxi.l.- of tarl»oii. II.- sli..\V4-.l (!iat w li.ii

|.m-.- larlx.n in anv of its f..i ins is li.init in ..\yi:i-p

llu- rai-»...ii .lisai.]..-ars. a r,-Haiu amu.iiit >>f

..wu.-ii ln'in^' Jis.-.l ii|. in tli.- i)r.M .-ss. an.l dial

rarhonif acid u'a-s is t..iiiM-tl. l-'niihi-r. In- piommI

that thr w.-ijri.t of .aihunic a.id s.. 'niin-.l was

,.,|iia! ti. tlif .unihin.-tl w.-iKhis « f tlir ..hIi.mi .ind

(iwiit'n usfil ni> in hnrnini:. TlHUiiih ' iisitl \\]<.

h..\v.-v.T. h.- i.t.ints out Imw tli.-sr .•l.iiirnls w.iv

not lost .If .Ifslrov.-tl. Siniilariy In- sluiwci whm
anv siil>stanr.' c.iitaininLr <ailM.n is linrnt in ti;.-

Mi.linai-v wav. tin- saint- n'as is vi-utlvn.-d.. atui thus

th.- air u.-ts • injni-i-(l." as rri.-sl!«-y pnl it. \\ h.n

th.- v.-n«-nla^'.- of lh«' K'as incn-ascd alxiv.- a

..-rtaiii voint liis <an(llt' w.-iit ont . thont;h tin-

sni.plv of oxv^'i'U was nncxhanstftl. Willi this

a.l.lilional kii..\vh-<lir«' to hand. ln^'(•nh.Mls7. was

n..w in a positi.ni lo cxidain tin- pi-oct'ss hy which

plants i.nrilifd tin- air -namely, that carlMUii.-

a.i.l was ahsorh.-d hv tin- It-av.-s and split up l.y

th.- aid of siiidiirht. the carhon l>.-ini; r.-tain.-d l>y

th'- plant and ilu- oxygen si-t fr.-.-.

Tin- ••h-ai-.'st .-xi.ositii.n of th.- wh.il.- pro.-.-ss

was. how«-v.-i-. furnish. .! !>> I':.' work ol Ih-

Sanssiir.- (1S(I|). 11.- show.-.l tli:;1 wat.-i' .n1.-r.-d

into <•..inhinati.ni witli farh..n to loiin th.- dry

>nhstan.-.- of plants. thoni,di. ..win-to th.- ha.k-

ward statt- <»f ..r^Mnic clu-niistry li.- was unalil.- to

d.-lint- tin- i-oini)onnd.s thus formed. lie fnrlher

sh..we.l thai. th.nn;h hy far the Ki'»'i»ter part <.f the

l-lant substance is formed in this way. yet a

.-.-rtaiu .small amount of mineral inatter is

n.'ce.ssary in the formation of certain other

sul>stan<-es essentia! to the life of the iilant. lie

point. -.1 .mt how all this was in keejiin^? with the

.nvir..nment " (to use a later term) of the

plant tl-.e s.dl. owin'>: to its s'isht solulnlity, bein^

nnal)le to furnish any considera})le part of the
v.-^etable materia!, whereas tin- sui)i)ly of water
is .•.mstantiy i-.-ph-nish.-d by tlie rain and a never-

failinu suj.ply ..f carbon exists in t!ie air.

Th.- amount .>f cjiibouic acid in the air, however,
all bcinii said and done, is only ;ibout '.'> vohinu-s

in 1(1.0(1(1. or .():i per cent., a very minnte Iraction

when ..lie comes to t'link tliat a plant has t.i

ol)tain all its carbon from this source.

1I.)W largely carbon does enter into the eom-
positi.tu of veK^'table matter may easily be seen
bv lieatinji a twij? or bit of (-hi]) in a test tube.

The moisture Jjeinj? driven off as steam, and some
heavv combustible j^ases rich in carbon being
also driven .MT. the greater part of the carbon
remains in th.- test tube unburnt for want of air.

Houuhlv alM.ut half of tin- drv weight of a plant

is .-arrH.n. 11. -n..- tin- dilTlculty at tir.st of

believing that all this carbon comes from a gas

pr.-sent in tlie air in such small (piantity. The
id. -a seemi'd far-fetche.l. A mort- natural source

w..uld aj.i.ear at lirst sight to i-xist in the plant

remains or humus present in every fertile soil.

Opinion veered round to this ])oint of view,

and 1)(- Saussures' inv(-stigations were set aside,

and his interpretation fell into neglect. The
hunuis theory, as it was called, held sway for

the lirst few* decades of the century, and. even
Berzelius, the great Swedish chemist, gave the
theory the weight of his support.
The s(-ience of chemistry was, however, making

headway all the time, and. in the forties the work
of Liebig greatly extended its sco])e, more
especially in its bearing on industry and agri-

culture.
" He studied the feeding of plants and

aninials fron^ tlie chemical ])oint of view, and,

m.ir.- th.in au\ .m.- .-'s.-. p.-ihaps. ni.i\ h.- sai.l to

havi- lai.l th.'- l..un<lalion of sci.ntiil.- farming.
In .arrviii',' .ml his r.-si-ir.lies .m tin- f.-.-din-,' id"

plants ii.- p .t I'm- humus 1 h.-oi> to tlir t.-st ..f

cxi>.-iiiri.ii1 in :i -iinpli- w .i v . Two plants
similaiK |i.ilt.-.l in -.nl li. h in hnin'i> wi-re

pla.T.I iiiul.T Kla>N. pioxivi,,,, hriui made for

n.-c. -ssary intiik.- .d' air in i-,m h . .is.-. a'l I'.indit i.ms

being the same i-xcept (h.il tin' .arh.mii- acid gas
was r.-mi>vcd h\- suil.ihl.' a l)>orli.iit s fiMin the air

supplic.l to .uij- ..r th.' plant-. It w.is fouii.l

th,-iv w.i> 11.. new gr..\\t!i in I!.- ialt.'i- .as.-,

licit h.-r was anv slar.-h foiiii.-d in th.- h-av.-s.

thus showing liiat i. hints do ik.I obtain lli.-ir

carli..n ir.un organic- (-om|).iiiii.ls in the soil.

L.-aving the realm of exp.-iimeiilal sciem-.- f..r

lliat <.f math.-mat i.-s. IJehig sh..w.-d bv ca'culali..n

that tlie perc.-ntage ..f carb.mic acid gas in th.- air.

lh..m,di small, was v.-t aiiiph- f..r t In- n.-.-ds <.f the
iu..st luxuriant v."-g.-t at i..n. Hut it might b.-

ask.-d h..w .an 1 h.- plants u'.-l th.- gas in suJli.-i.-nl

.piantilN .linusr.i ,i- it is llii-ough..ut t h.- wh.de
atniospiieic. Thi,- .lillinill > .lisa pp.-ai-s. h.-wever.
when wi- eoiisidei- ,,l' llie iritne of uases and
th.- teii.leiKV towards .iilliision w iiicli is one o|

liieir essentia! propeili 's. If .-.pn oi f the
gases pivs.-nl in tin- air shoul.i happ.'i. to he
remove.! ..I' .liininished at .iiu poinl. tin- loss is

mail.- g.M.d by an inlL.w '

..f Ih.- gas in
((ueslion to the phu-e where, its " level "' or
prc\ssui-e has tlius been reduced. Wh.-n. for

instance, carbonic ac-icl gas is removed fr.uu th.-

air-spaces within the- leaf ot a tree, through bein;;-

decomiiosed in sunMghl, there is set up an inflow
of the gas fr..m outside to take its place, and the
tree thus, as it were, automat ical I y ab.sorbs the gas
from the air to oljtain its carbon supitly.

I>iebig, in short, sc4-t!ed t)ie matter onc-e for all

that a plant does not feed on organic- substances
as animals do, but that it buil.ls up its tls.sues

from inorganic materials alone. Tims the Initmis

theory went overboard and De Saussures"
interpretation c-ame once more into its own.
The ])rocess of assimilation within the leaf

was studied in detail bv Sachs. Professor of

Botany (1S()7-1S!)()) in the Iniversity of VVhirz-

burg ill Bavajia. Hi- found tliat .starc-h was the
lirst .irganic c.imii..und formed from the raw
materials, carboni.- acid and water—or at least it

was the lirst to l)e recognised in the leaf—and that
it was formed on'y in sun'ight. The starch was
c-onveyed, away, usually at night, in the form of

sugar, to the growing ])oints or wherever else

required in the ])lant. More c-omplicated c-on\-

pounds. su(-h as proleids. wherein nitrogen,
sulphur, iV:.-., are assimilated, may be formed
away from light, hut .uily in the lu-esenc-e of,

and at the exjiense of. the energy stored up in.

the starc-h or sugar.
Sachs made nmc-h use of water and sand

c-ultui-es to lincl out the e.s.sential elements of

the mineral food of plants, but we are not now
concerned with these; researc-hes, excejit in so far

as they show* that a ]dant has no need, of carbon
as a food in the soil. As we have already seen, it

gets that element elsewhere, but these ])ot culture
experiments confirm our belief in the fact and,
as it were, complete the chain of evidence in the
])roof.

As a teacher of plant i)hysiology, .Sachs was
pre-eminent in his time, and his fame, s])reading

beyond the confines of Bavaria, attracted
.students from all ])arts of the world. Under the
niaster's guidance and insjiiration they learnt
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liow to question nature as to her inmost processes,
and studied how to interi)ret her answers.
Owing largely to his influence, the teaching of

Hotaiiy lias develoi>ed more and more along
the lines of plant physiology ; the physical
sciences have been Imi^ressed into the service and
the rtiiuly of the siihjcct has become more intense
iuu\ iiLlcri'stiiiL; iMiisimich as it deals more closely

with tlif i»i(ihlciiis aiul activities of life itself, as
revealed in the vegetable world around us.

We have now traced tlie sources from which
])lants draw the materials to build up their
substance ; the carbonic acid gas taken in by the
leaves from the air, the water taken up by the

in'ism-sliaped, so as to sjjlit up the beam into it.s

component colours, dark bands arc noticed in the
red, in the yellow and other colours, showing
some of the light has been a1)sorbed. In the leaf

the energy of this absorbed light becomes latent

in tlie potential energy of the newly -formed
starch and sugar.
The energy is changed by the chlorophyll from

one forin into another, from the bright dancing
sunbeani to the stored vip energy of starch

Beginning with this starch the plant is enabled to

build up the various other compounds of which
its tissues are composed, to assimilate the nitrogen,

the i)hosphorus, the potassium, and all those

Saxikra(;\ Bii <FJ!IAXA AT MULLABt)Di:X.

(See page 22.)

[\V. .Mit.liison

roots, and the comparatively small amount of

mineral matter got froni the .soil and taken up in

solution. How can the i)lant combine them ?

The idea of " vital force " is not adnussible. A
])lant cannot create energy any more than it can
create matter, and to conxbine these inorganic
materials is like taking water ux> a hill, it means
work. Where does the energy come from ?

Carbon a.ssimilation only takes place in sun-
light, and the sun is the great source of energy.
As we know the green colouring matter—the
chloro])hyll, as it is called—enables the plant to

avail of this energy : how it does it we know not;
buti this we do know— if a. sunbeam be ]>assed

througli a solution of chlorophyll in a glass jar,

other elements necessary to ils life. The
reverse of this building-up pi'ocess takes ]tlace

when a log of wood is being hui'iit. Tiie carbon

takes up oxvgen and disappears once more into

the air. the "water (lisapi)ears as vajKnir, soon to

be condensed and so to return to the earth as ram.

The ash or mineral matter alone remains. The
absorbed sunlight that at the bidding of life had

bound them all together now reappears in the

form of heat. In the language of the chemist,

the organic has given place to the inor-

ganic. Nothing is lost, however. All the elements

are now ready to lake part in the same cycle over

aeain.
,

. .

We nuiv conclude our article on carbon assitui-
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latiou with a I'.-w NS.mls In. in May.-r, ( lie discov .'ivr

i)f tilt' law of (Ma-^civatioii .•! fiu-i^'y : 'Pin-

jilaiit wdi-ld fonus a roscrvoir in wlii. li tin-

fii-ritivc ravs of Ihc sim an- iiuinisniK-il ami matlr

to sul.AiTV*' <-.'itaiu iis.-s . . . aiul thus ii;tt in-

lia.s h.-i-s.'M" taki-ii in han.l Ih.- ta.sk ..f s.-i/iii;,' t lu-

liu'ht iM.iiiiti- ..n thr earths surta.e aii.l ..f stuiiii-

this th." must luul.ih- of all lon-.-s in a lix.-.l aii.l

availal.h- luitii.'

Native Ferns : Why Not !

Hv 'Piii: Ui:v. ('\\<'N II. K i n..-.\iii.i. .M<>oi;i:. I».l).

I'.VKKYoNK who liihs a hohl.y is (lisposcd to

.•xpn'ss wondfi' as to why so few ic»'t n|> and ride

li.sidf him: iicrhaps "hi-ttcr results may In-

..l.tain.'d hv end. •aAourintr to pirtnn' the altra<-

lioii of th.- h.d.by whi.-h .-aii-i.-s us so w.-ll.

My h.dd.y runs in t la- shap.- nf native f.ins.

»)ui- iiativr
"

ft-rns enjoy the (huihle advantau'"'

.)f Iteim: (icvcssihic and ))Uiii(rii-tibh—lliey an-, as

a rule, easy to .u;et and easy t,. keei». Then- is

ni> rountv in Iieland without its f<-rns. and lew
whiih laun.il huast them in abundance. To
stand at Killarney anidii',' Osmundas whieii rc-adi

to youi- shoulder, to s«-e tin- walls and the trunks
of trees in (*ork lieh with miniature forests of thi-

eommon Polypody, to wade in a. Sli^o vi,\vn

thniu^'h roods of amazinj,' llarlslongues, ex-
peri«-uees such as these are enoufj;h to ea])tiva.te

even a ('oekney tourist. But such exce])tional

prodiu'a'.itv is not needed to win and keep our
Irish hearts. It is a day of incessant rain: I

have just come for a week amon;j; the t'arlini;ford

Mountains, aiul time will nctt wait. Accordin-jly,
I mo<k at the blasts and the watei-s : the hedges
.iiid the walls I want to explore give useful cover,
and in less than an hour three of our Spleenworts
have welcomed me. A sinxilar walk in the
afternoon adds four more species, and tliis in
midwinter. There are i»lenty of signs to sliow
1 hat were it summer the list would ha^-e been still

further increased.
Of coui-se all the species noticed an- counuon

I have been trying to emphasise the iiccesulbllity

of our ferns. One of the s])ecin^ens, however, is

seen to depart in a marked way from the normal
form : it is as it were a "' variety " in tlie making.

Here we come in contact with an inexhaustible
.sinirce of interest. The number of native
Sjjecies is small, under forty-live ; and of these
some are so rare that the (-ollector wlio lias found,
say thirty, lias every reason to be well satislied.

Hut varieties are endless. It is the special
characteristic of British Ferns that, to a degn-e
unknown in any other i)art of the world, tliey

have spent their time developing into all sorts of
novel and beautiful forms. One collector has
been heard to .say that he holds upwards of a
thousand varieties of a single species—^the

commen Ilartstongue. Probably in such a case
his friends w<ndd make inroads on the total. })y

banning many as "too nuich alike." But the
mere fact that such a colleition is thought
possil)le is enough to unfold long vistas of delight.
In so speaking, I do not mean to sugg<-st that the
discovery of varieties which are both good and
new is couinxon. In the lists of the " Britisli

Fern (Gazette " I am credited with one or two.
I am. not a great hunter, and even if I were I have

but scant leJMlle fnr the Np..lt. When' I luiv.-

done a little, others, with kcinel- e>es .lud luon-

liiiu-, c.uld do ;i good <le.il. But while it is true

th.it n-ally g..od" " linds ' are r.in-. departures
from the normal foims are so common, that it is

sc.iicely too uiuch to say that I have- never gone
fern hunting' without meeting som<-thing of the
kind. Two (lays after the walks n-fern-d to above
an alteinoon ' stndl gav- thie<- \ariations of

La-strea i-'ilix .Mies, one <d" which shows n-al

promise. In their capacit y foi- surjuise our nativ.-

leiiis have a. fascination which appeals wi<lely.

Wherever you go then- is always the- possibility

of iieing confront(-d with sometliiim that is new.
The sec.uul of th.- main .hara.t .-rist i.s .)f .)ur

ferns which I set out for noti.-.- is that they
an- tufOKKjiUihlc ; if it is tiiie that anyone can
lin.l th.-m. it is also ti-u.- that iinv.me can grow-

th. -m. Of .-ourse th.-n- .iiv h.-ii^^ht's. .-iiid d.-pths.

I.olii in th.' liiuliu- and 1 lie -rouire^. hiil av.-r;ig.-

r.-sults sl.iml op, -a to all. And Ii.t^^ .uiolh.-r

valuable fi'.ilire enu-rges. To put il par;;

.loxi.-all\ th- \v..rse the site the \„-\\,-y I h.-v

will .lo': whicii. being explain.<l, iii.-aus t!i:.t

ferns llo-.irish whei'e most .ith.-r plants would
fail. Once I attempted a ferm-ry in what seem<-d
.1 ver.\- desirable situation: it had, h.iwever. a
drawl)a.ck which neutralised everything else—the
aspect was south. Tiiat <-xperiment resulted

in wholesah- failure. t"ho.>se some dark corner
where nothing will grow but the coarsest herbagv,
there yM)u may jilant ferns with confidence,
])rovided there is shelter. Absolute shelter from
wind, and iileuty of shade, these are what ui.ist

ferns di-numd : and they are also very pail icul.n-

as to drainage. If the soil drains well ferns will

grow on the flat, but it is uuich safer to raise

them, as the most sui)er(icial study .»f the
pla(-es thev select f.»r themselves will prov.-.

If I were to be betrayed into writing ab.)ut the
bcdiitj/ of our native ferns, it would involv.-

another ])a,])er. I shall therefore c. intent myself
witli brief menti.m of the s])ecies which are b.)th

the itu)sl accessible, and which yi.-id the linest

forms. lAirshe.-i- beauty Athyrium lilix-ftemina,

.(ur .-ommon Lady Fern, stands .)ut : its varieties

are very numerous ; some of them, as A. f,-f.

plumosum superbuni crispatuna (Druery) may
be said to rival any ferns in existence. Given
good shelter, Athyrium f.-f. may be cultivated
with ease. The varii-ties of Polypodium vulgare
are nunierous and Ix-autiful to a degree, wliich

the type would never suggest. One of them has
fitly been ternxed Trichomanoides, from its

close resemblance to the line cutting of a.

Jvillarnev F.-rn. Bolvjiodiums grow best in light

soil. for"))n-f.-n-n«'e Teaf-mould, with a dash of

lime and rubbh-. They tak.- tim.- t.. establish

theniselves.
A third sp.-cies. which astonishes l.y th.- beauty

of its vari(-ties, is the couijuoil Ilartstongue,
Scolopendrium vulgare. The ])lumose varieties,
S. V. crispum, are exceedingly attractive. Lime
in sonie form should be introduced in i)lantin.g.

Finally, it would be difficult to s]jeak too
highly .)f Folystichum augulare and its splendid
varieties. For ease of culture the Polystichums
are easily first, and the beauty of such aristocrats
as P. a. plumosum laxum (Fox), or P. a. plu-
mosum (Ks])lan) can be exceeded, if at all, by
nothing but th.; most perfectly developed
Athyrhims.
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The Culture of the Schizanthus.

The Schizanthus is a )>lant (annual) of the easiest

possible culture : it is especially adapted for

pots, and. can be s(j\vn at almost anv period of

the year. The finest s])eciraens are those pro-
duced, from a sowing made the first week in

September, for preference. A good compost to

sow in is one of equal parts leaf-mould, good
fibrous yellow loam and sand : at all i)otting

stages use beech or oak leaf-soil if you can
procure it. Run the conapost tlirough a ^^-inch

sieve, sow in pans into wliich are placed some
clean crocks, cover these with some rovigh materia!,
and lill to within i-incli of the top with the
compost advised above : make a nice even surface,

and a practice we alwajs adhere to is giving a
good watering through a fine rose with very hot
water : this has the advantage, " in preference
to cold water," of killing sniall insects, worms, &c.,

that hirk in the soil, 8,nd so often, when the seeds
are sown and finished with, come to the surface
during tlie niglit and upsat the seeds by exposing
them on the top of the soil, and the result is they
never geniunate. We always practice the above
in all cases before seeds of any kind are sown
with great success. When watered, leave to
drain for a fnw liours, then sow the seed thinly
and cover liglitly and place in a cool house ; cover
with a sheet of glass, which must be turned every
day. A piece of pa])er is very usefiil too on
briglit days to ward of^ the strong sun's rays until

germination takes place, which is geneici,!ly in
about seven or eiglit days. At this stage remove
the glass altogether, and gradually use the
seedlings to full sunshine. Keep near the glass,

and when each plant is in possession of two
leaves ])rick out into 2|-inch pots—one in each
pot, or three in each pot, as the grower thinks fit.

The former make nice plants in H-inch and 7 -inch
pots, and the latter niake large pla,nts in 9 -inch
pots ; we have grown them to a height of 4 feet
and the same through, and they certainly make
a fine show. When the seedlings are pricked off

into the small pots water well and put into a
closed frame for four or live clays, then renaove
the light altogether, and gradually ex])ose to
full sunshine as before advised when in the seed
pan ; in about three weeks they will be growing-
free. Keep as near the glass as possible, and
when at about the fourth leaf pinch out the
centre of each plant, and thus secure a good
foundation for good, strong, bushy stuff.

Wlien the small i)ots are well filled with roots
remove again into 5-inch pots, using the sanie mix-
ture of soil all a'ong. (In potting Schizanthuses
never use a potting stick until the final ijotting,
and then it certainly is necessary to make the
soil lirm, but at tiie same time not too hard.)
When put into 5-inch pots you will find the
plants in about three weeks growing very freely.
Kec}) always in a cool house or frame with a
temperature of from 40 to 50 degrees, never more ;

this is an ideal tem])erature to grow in. Schizan-
thuses, like C-alceolarias, like the coolest treat-
ment you can give them, only never below
40 degrees if possible (I may say liere they are
very eivsily touched by fj-ostj. At this stage the
grower nuist use his own discretion with regard
to piucliiiig. tying, cVrc. We always kiieji the
plants neatly stak(!d. and ])inch them regularly
up to the month of February, say the 2Utli.

Any twiggy growth, such as Snowberi-y. is spjo^did

for staking if cat a couple of montlis to get
rid of the sa]j before using, as they grow very
readily when cut, and put to stake the plants
immediately.
By the mouth of January the plants ought to

be in tlieir flowering pots, 7 inches. or 9 inches,
as before mentioned. The mixture for this
potting is as follows :—Equal i)arts loam and leaf-

soil, some sand, a 6-inch pot full each of bone-meal
and soot (old) to each barrow-load of soil ; pot
firmly, using the jiotting stick. Do not sieve
tlie loam this time, but cliop with a spade, or
pull asunder with the lingers ; run the leaf-soil

tlirough a 1-inch sieve, water carefully at all

stages, especially at the above, as over-watering
tends very much to sour the soil if done to
excess before the roots get well into the new soil

;

yellow discoloured foliage are sure signs of cjver-

watering, Wlien the plants are gr(jwing freely

now and the pots are well filled with roots, a
little feeding is very good, but use same
cautiously. Weak soot-water, sheep, horse and
cow manvires are all very good, and will prove very
beneficial to the jjlants. We find "Thompson's
Vine and Plant Manure" awf\Uly good for foliage

and flowers. W. B.

The Sweet Pea Annual.

The National Sweet Pea Society has issued its

Annual for 1915 witii commendable promjjtness,
and we find it full of " good things " as usual.
Mr. Liumley Perrier sends a very interesting
contribution from British Columbia ; he tells

of an orange-cerise seedling which he intends to
call Victoria, and expects it will make its mark, for
all his plants came true. Mr. Tliomas Stevenson
writes some " Cultui'al Hints for Would-be Exhi-
bitors." Xo better adviser can be found. "The
Cause and Prevention of ' Streak ' " is very fully

dealt with by Mr. E. R. .Janes ; and among other
valuable contributions we notice " Early Flower-
ing Sweet Peas," by Hamilton C. Mott, Albury,
New South Wales ;

" Winter Flowering Sweet
Peas, by J. Harrison Dick, New York; " Sweet
Peas under Glass," by G. F. Drayson; " Sweet
I'eas in Small Gardens," by S. M. Crow. The
Annual Outing of the Memlaers is described, and
full accovmts are given of the London Exhibition,
where the most coveted jjrize, the Henry p^ckford
Memorial Cup, M^as grandly won by ]\Irs.

Macnamai'a, of Ennistymon, of the Official Trials

of " Streak C'ures," and of the Trials held at ^Major

Hurst's Grounds at Burbage. These Trials are

about the most imi)ortant work carried out by
the National Sweet Pea So(;iety for testing the
reliability of the Seeds of new varieties and the
eliminating of " too much alike novelties." Irish

exhibitors of Sweet Peas should be encouraged
by the magnificent success of Mrs. Macnauuira
in winning against all comers the Eckford
Memorial Cup, with most beautifully fresh,

brilliant and fragrant blooms, which had so well

stood the long journey from Coimty Clare to

J-ondon. The^National" Sweet Pea Society, from
the valuable work it has so successfully accom-
plished, deserves the hearty support of all

Sweet Pea growers in this country, where
blooms can be grown second to none. The
Annual Subscription, which includes right of

fi-ee,entrv to the Shows and a copv of this Annual,
is only ;5s. ^Ir. Henry D. ligwell, Greeuford,
.Nfiddlesex, the Secretary, wiU send all par-

ticulars.
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Hints to Novices.
i;> i;. M. I '..I.I..., k.

Kko.M tliis ..II th.' S\v.l I'l-a ^;r..u.r will 1..- k.-pl

l.iisy. Tl..- .-^.-i-.l .sh..iiltl 1... unl.T.-il .1.^ .-<,,., 11 ;is

l>i>s.sil)li' fiiiiii .suiiic ^jootl i-clialili- siiiinc. Win r.-

tlirrr iH-t- sutli a iiuml>i'i- of aln-ady liist class

\ jirictifs. ami \\ Im-ii. new sorls arc rniifiiiuallv

lii'iiii: ]><i1 nil the inaikt't. it is ((iiitc im|i(issil)li> (..

rcr.inuiii-iul auy oiu- vaiicty iikhi- t liaii ain.lh.i.
It is .•iitif.-ly a" <|U('sti..ii ..l" iM-isoiiai last.-. 'I'll.'

I.>ll.>\viriv' •"'• "^'^^ varii'tirs wliicli may lidii smin-
.iiif ill making' a start : Asta Oliii. luaiivc laim -

ll..\v.-r.-il. sli^'htly wav.-d : Clara Curtis. ..ii.- ..f tli.'

Ixst rrcains : Kiiiir .^^all(•^•l. a tlct'it mai.n.ii, wliicli

with Clam I'urtis inak.-s a vcrv |.r«tl\ tal.l.-

.l.M-..rati..ii : .Marj..ri.- Willis, briulit pink: .Mrs.

( . W. Hr.-a.ltiK.r.'. .r.-aiii with pink (-(U.-s. a, a I

.l...r with lar^rr llowt-rs : Kin-; lOdward VU..
Itri^'iit iriiMsou. " Nuivc of these arc novelties,"
and they arc all i^ood frce-llowerin^ kin<ls aiul

not expensive. The j^'rouud should be prejtared
now. This nii^'hl witli advaiita^'c liave heeii

doju- l)eforc. hut whctlicr the ])hints arc i<< l)e in

lines or single cluniiis tlie ^'round should In-

..pened to the (h'pth of at least two feet, and in

tiu' hottoni of this place .some ricji faiiuyai-d
manure, cover with K'><'<1 ^ardeix soil aixd liil in.

If the seeils are to l>e sown in the ojicn .ii:i'ouiid

it is time enou;.'h to jtut them in during the last

iKisii (.Aia)i:Ni.N(.

The Month's Work.

M IS lime enou;.Mi lo put uiem in uurnm Tiie lasi

week in the iiKuilh, as sei-dlini;s out of (h)ors in.

early March are ajit to remain stationary and lose
.some of tlu-ir vigour owiii',' to the ciild harsh
weather. If in ]>ots. a first batch may be ]»ut

in as sooti as the seed.s are procured. The usual
metliod adoitted is to i»ut 5 or (5 seeds in a 5-in,( h

ixd. J»ut one seed in a thumb jiot is a!so i>ractised,.

Put plenty of drainage in the ]>ot.s. and (ii'iu tlie

soil well before sowinv'- Tliis makes it juuch
.asier and safer for tlie yonng roots when
turninir out the seedlintis at idantinj,' time.
When sown the pots sliould be watered and jilaced
in a bright frame or greenhouse.

Antirrhinums for summer flowering should be
.sown at on.-e. The.se can be had in all sorts of
;,'org...us ei>lours, and can be relied on to coinu
true to name. The seeds can he sown in jiids or
pans, and when lit to handle can be )>ricked out.
Other annuals for early tloweriu.,' which will

starul transplanting may a!.so be »>own. White
Sj.iial ('andytuft, Clarkia, Annual Delphinium,
\inidium calendulaceum, a low-growing ])l;int

which lecpiires ]»lenty of space, with brilliant
oran<ie tiower.s. It must be idanted in. full sun
to show to Ijest. advantage. It seems to stan<l
any amount of tran.si)lanting. JJrachycome, th(!
' Swa.n Kiver Daisy," in white and blue :

" Sweet
Sultans " in several shades. These and many

a be trans]ilanted from boxes or ]m
fear, and they will come in useful

more can be 1

withoutwiiM.Mii je.li, au^i niey win come in useiiil in
tilling up si»aces in the ))orders where s])ring
Mowers have been. ^Fignonette is an annual
which resents transi)lanting, and should l)e sown
where it is to flower. There is often dilbculty in
getting it to genninat*;, and .s(»iiu' gardeners
recommend mixing lime rubbish with the soil.

Perhajjs some readers can suggest other methods,
as it is an annual we cannot be without. TJnuin
Flax, Corn flower " J>ove in a Mist," (iodetia,
Gilia, Kucharidium, Shirley Poppy, ^fallow,
iiartouia aurea, Candytuft, and many luoic will
germinate freely in the opeix ground, and ca,n be
sown broadcast.

The Flower Garden.

\',\ W. Kin... (.ai-.l.u.f 1.. l...r.l Hun!. alii.
I!.ill\walt.i- I'aik C... h..\\i..

'I'm: pr.'s.-iit is a - I tiiii.' t.. in.r.'as.- some of
111.- •• raiv ""

\;iii.'ti.s ..f piT.'iinials liom r....t

.uttin-s. al.so vari.'li.s w lii.li .ir.' .pill.' easily
raised from st'vt\. l.iil .1.. ii<>t .ilw.i\s ..nuc true
I., .'.dour, as for iuslaii. .• ( laill.w.lia.s. whi.h mav
he raised abundantly I r..m s.'..ls. l.iil I h.' s. •. .Hint's
cann<)t he de|iendcd upon l.> ...ni.' true. The
-•peration is a very simple <.n.-. tli.iugh a little

care will be needed in cairying out t li.' details,

and whether few or many are reipiir.-d. The
best ])lan will be to lift as many jdants as may
sullice from the liorder and carrv these, roids
and all, to th.- potting sh.-d. iler.-'the n.ots may
he severed fi'oin the plants, alwavs taking care
tlijit tlw i.art of the r.,.,ts whi.h w.is uppermost
uh.'ii atta.hi'd I., th.' plant sli.,nl.l still occupy
t he same posit inn. ami lie thus iuscrlcd as cuttings,
otherwise mau\ ..! the cuttings will be inserted
upsi(h' (hiwH. Till' roots may be cut alxmt
1\ inches in length. The next thing necessary
will be some well-draijxed p(ds, and tilled tl)

witliiii 1 .\ inches of the nm, making th.- .soil

moderately linn, and giving a sprinkling of silver
sand for the base of the cuttings to rest upon.
.Now arrange the cuttings in a nearly upright
niann.T round the interior of the pots, allowing
1h.' t..p ..! the cuttings to he just above the rim.
The root cuttings may be placed sulliciently
close, that of a live ineli ])ot, according to the
size of the roots ; from twenty to fifty cuttings
may be inserted, and when comi)leted the centre
may be lilled in with soil and the cuttings duly
labelled. When all are ready place the cuttings
beneath the stage in a moist, warm greenhouse,
but not close to the i)ipes ; the semi-darkness
will for the time being l)e the best, giving a good
watering at the time of insertion.

In gardens where bottom-heat can he secured,
and if the cuttim;s can he accorded not more
than (ny° as a maximum, so nuich the belter.

It is, liowever, uoIj alisolutely essential, while an
excess of heat is decidedly injurious.

Dahli.vs.—The old stools should now be taken
from their winter (Quarters and ])laced in light

sandy .soil, in a warm moist house, to furnish
cuttings. The newer I'feony-tlowercd Dahlias
are very Ijcautiful. They carry their flowers
well above the foliage, on long stems, and are
excellent as ciit blooms for house decoration.
The single varieties are very ])rofuse blooiiuu's,

and are very effective in large borders, while the
Pompons ara excellent for bedding i)ur])oses.

l.Ti.Y OF THK Valt-ey.—A few beds of these
.;liould })e Ijroken u]) every year ; the stronger
cr.iwns may Ix; used for forcing if so desired, and
the weaker crowns jjlanted in well-maiuired
ground, and when comi)leted cover the beds
with about I inch deep of sifted leaf-mould. The
old beds should also receive a topdi'essing of
leaf-mould, it heliis to ])roduce good strong
crowns and larg*; siiikes : Toi'tiris Giants ])ro-

(Uice the largest bells, l)ut soon get small if

the beds are ke])t long in one place.

Pedding stocks ot .Salvias, JIeliotroi)e, &c.,
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should, be placed in heat and. propagation,
jiroceeded. with at once, a brisk bottom heat
beng necessary to success.

Tuberous-rooted Begonias should be placed in
shallow boxes in sand and leaf-mould. A
vinery just started, is very su-itable; when the
shoots are about half an inch long the tubers
may be cut to ip.crease the stock. Begonias
always do be.st in very old rotten manure and
leaf-mould, with th.? soil rather on the loose side.
AH through their indoor stages great care should
be taken to keep the plants from a hot, dry
atmosphere, it always spells imin.

The Fruit Garden.

By Alfred Babkek, Gardener to Lady Fitz
Gerald, Carrigorau Co. C!are.

That most important factor in all outdoor
operations " the weather " has, in this locality,

during the past couple of months qviite dis-

organised all operations in fruit grounds ; it

seems also to have quite upset all rainfall averages
both in this and most other localities. During
the past seven weeks here we have recorded over
13 inches of rain (more than double our average),
and during this time only had four days without
rain to record, consequently all kinds of outdoor
work is very much in arrears. 1 am afraid a
similar condition of affaii-s is very generally
prevalent throughout the country, judging by
reports froui various districts. With such condi-
tions prevailing it is necessary for all to push on
the various kinds of work quickly and in the most
methodical manner possible (and even where
weather conditions may be near normal) : arrears
of pruning and the nailing in and training of
fruit trees on «alls should have precedence, as it

is near tinxe now that all such work should be
completed, so that the trees may have time to
recuperate before the flow of sap commences
again. New jilanted orchard or border, &:c., fruit

trees, and such trees as may have been lifted,

should be ]ii-uned about the end of thLs month or a
little later in cold, late localities. During the early
part of thi^ month trees that are to be lop"-

gi-afted should be cut back : when sawing ihe
branches, make the cut a few inches above the
point where the scions are to be inserted : these
few inches must be sawn off at time or grafting,
thus ensuring a clean fresh cut on the branch.
The system of top-gi-afting does not seem to be
carried out to the extent that it merits or used as
a means for substituting superior and uji-to-date
varieties for poor, comparatively worthless sorts.

Where large trees of the latter kinds exist they
may be brought, in the course of twf> or three
years, to carry crops of most useful fruit, jjit)-

viding the constitution of the tree is not too far
worn out for renovation. In damp localities and
heavy soils some varieties of apples may prove
quite unsatisfactory or persistently scanty in
sjjite of annual spraying : trees of such varieties,
whether old or young, might be headed back and
grafted with more satisfactory variety, suitable
to local requirements. Trees in orchards or rows
that have, thniugh more or less improper manage-
ment, overgrown their head rooiu. and being too
old to transplant, might advantageously be
headed bar-k and regrafted. A due allowauce of

scions should, without any further delay, be
provided (if not already done) for anv contem-
plated grafting; tied in bundles, labelled and laid
in, where they will not be exposed to sun, until
such time as required for use ; about two-thiids
of the scions should be underground.
The time ii quickly drawing near when caustic

or winter washes may be safely used on fruit trees,
and no favourable oppf)i-tunit"y should be let jjass'
for carrying on this work to a finish by the end
of this month, bearing in mind "well done is
twice done.'" Be carefut to wet every part of the
trees, and always have good pressure on while
spraying to ensure that the wash may penetrate
thoroughly any moss, snaggy parts, 'or lurking
places of insects and fungus. Supplementarv to
my remarks on spraying last month I mav add.
gooseberry and all kinds of currant bushes that
are moss-grown or covered with lichens may be
sprayed with caustic washes, such as

'

are
recommended for larger fruit trees, lime sulphur
wash is also recommended for this puri>ose, and
also has the r-eputation for preventing biids
destroying the buds on bush fruit trees.

It may safely be assumed that, for planting on
any extensive scale, the ground would be proj/erly
prepared. and all necessary arrangements made
for autumn or early winter planting : though,
with the best of intentions, it frequently happens
that more or less of such planting has to be
deferred over the depth of winter, and in any such
cases advantage should now be taken of earliest
possible opportunities to complete this planting,
though do not be tempted by seemingly good
overhead conditions, but wait" until the ground
is in such condition as to allow of being well
trampled without sticking to the feet, as thorough
firming of roots in the ground is most imjtoi-tant.
It is not, generally speaking, well to advise post-
ponement of planting to end of this month or int«j
March, but rather do this than plant under
improper conditions, especially in heavy soils or
badly drained positions.

Overci-owded trees may be removed to extend
plantations, or be planted in any suitable posi-
tion : new trees may be planted in fruit l}<jrders
where ground is in i-easonably good heai-t without
any farther preparation than to see that there is

sufficient dcjith of suitable soil, say from 2 to 3
feet deep, with satisfactory drainage : if the sub-
soil should be i>oor and retentive of uioisture, dig
it over and work in a quantity of half-decayed
stable manure and a little basic slag, with old
mortar rubble or any material which tends to
lighten and render the soil more porous : in light
or gravelly subsoils add some good rich decayed
manure. Do not jdant new trees in exhausted
ground or in stations previously occu]ded by old
trees without iiro\-iding such material as new
loam or good manure to enrich and bring the
soil into good fertile condition. Trees such as are
growing an excessive amount of young wood and
are unfruitful. <>r youns trees a few years planted
making undue wood growth and failing to i>rodute
any truit. may be lifted and rejilanted in same
position : any strong tibreless roots should be
shortened. m<jre or less, according to age and size

of trees, and any roots having a straight down
tendency should be cut ; this will cause them to
make libry useful roots and prevent jierhaps
getting into unsuitable subsoil ; jagged and
bnjken ends of roots should be given a clean cut.
After this rejdanting the trees should not need
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distialuviiOf for a imnihiT ol" >t'ais, so avail ol' (lir

(il>|M(ituuil y to ciLSUiv tliat tluTc is a .sullicifiit

ilcptli of trooil soil uiuUt yovir lives. If lli.- sub-
soil is too luavy aivtl lK>or. (li<; liowii to such a

iii'|»tli as will allow of thmwiuK out a <|uaiitit\ ol

till' liacl subsoil, and .ov.t tlu- bottoui of liolr

witii ariv a\'ailablf draiiiauc sudi as rou^;h stoms.
I. rok.-ii 'bricks, A:c.. spr.-adiiiK stabU- c.r lid.iy
Miauurc over tiicsi'. aiul tiit'U llll up to ri'tpiirid

clcjith with ^'ootl s(.il : this trratnu-iil uiay \><-

apjilifd to all kiiuls of tr«'fs cither in open jjardru

or trees trained a^'aiust walls. Trees Iraiuctl

a-aiiist walls should oiilv be t.-uiporaril v fastened
up after r.'plantintr. until the grouiul has had
tiuu' to settle down, when they may be fully

nailed in ai^ain. When leplantin^^ trees a-iainst

a wall keep the base of tree a few inches away
from the wall to avoid herealter any injuritnis

pressure a;4ainst wall as the tree i-xpands. Trees
in the open with bulky heads should, in addition
to beinii nuule \ ery lirm in replant intj. be secur(>d

a-^aiusl looseniu'.^ in the ground by hitch winds : a

1,'ood stronfi stake placed slaiitinj; at^ainst prevail-

iiii; high winds ami tied against stem, or one or
two stout braiuhes of tree, is generally sullicient.

During this month, or on to mid-March, new
l>laidations of currant and goosel)erry bushes may
l)e maib- : tlu'Se should be planted on ground
previously i>r, pared for this purpose, or on a i)lot

renilered fertile and ricli by jirevious cropjiing. or
if in isolated imsitimis, .such as l>y garden walks,
\-c.. sonu- manure may be incorporated as
planting proceeils.

According as i)runing is linished off amouijst
fruit brees of all kinds, dear away and turn all

prunings or rubbish of any kind that may Ik-

lying about; it is also very advisable to colled
and burn the fallen leaves of fruit trees where scab
has been prevalent during ])reviou.s summer :

then, on all favourable occasions, i)roeeed witli

the digging of borders and plots, applying—as the
work proceeds—such manures as it is intended to
use ; good farmyard or stable manure is very
generally conceded to ))e the })est. Chemical
manures should only be ap])lied according to
instructions after being thoroughly tested and
experimented with. AJany admirable fruit tree

manures are nutnufacturcd as a substitute or an
auxiliary to farmyard numure ; these, of course,
nuist be used, according to the directions of

makers. All fully developed fruit trees in robust
fruitful condition shovdd receive an annual
dressing of farmyard or stable manure with basic
slag, as advised in my notes last month. Younger
trees should be manured according to their size

and bearing conditions. A light dressing of i,ir-

slaked liuie on all finiit quarters once in three or
four years is very beneficial; sufficient to wliiten
the ground is enough, or at the rate of a ton to

a statute acre.

Wliere jteaches and figs are grown outdoors
these should be ])runed and nailed in during this
montli. All nailing and training of trees on walls
should be comj)leted during this month, and the
borders dug. as al)ove advised. In. these gardens
we never ])lant any crop whatever over wall tree
roots, but allow a s])ace of one yard frotn base of
tree alt<)gether to fruit trees, a i)lan that .should

be followed wherever at all j)racticable. as by this
means Iheic is less mutilation of roots and an oppor-
tunity is allowed for mulchings of manure, also

watering in very dry spells of weatlier. whi<h is

very important to the production of liist class

crops.

The Vegetable Garden.
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Till-: weather IS tlu-

.111(1 ;is rVi-rv litU- lu

slioul.l he ,iispose,l

Ukoai) Means, if in denianii. iii.iv ite sown
111.; l/>ngpods for ,arl> use on a light soil, the
W'iudsoT' section Inr iii.iin< lop on good heavv
soil l.d theearlv Longpodsst.ind-J f.-d bdw.-ei'
the rows, th.' Windsors :{ fed : the latter are of
superior (pialitv. .Nfosl |»eo|de will liiul a
.March sowing tlie b.-st \\,y the m.iincrop.

I'KAS. -First aiul second eailies mav be sown,
according to the ne<-ds of the household, dwarf
varieties in rows from 1 to 2 feel ai>art. as their
heights n.-cessitale. but tall varieties. su<-h as the
Pilot. (Jradus. iN:c.. should be i)laided far enough
a])art. say 1<5 to l.S feet, to i.ermil of live lines

of early jxdatoes being ])lanted between. This
l>lan gives a maximum croj) of j)eas ami pi'ovides
shelter to the ]»otatoes.

Bkussels SpjtouTs.—Sow in lieat or on a south
border to ]»roduce an early autumn supply.
Camhack.— Sow for succession, aiul where

autumn sown plants still stand in seed-bed. nuike
fresh plantings aiul lill gajts.

Lettuce.s.—Sow a i)inch on an early border
and iilant out the early sowings on a. h(d-bed or
frame, (iolden Ball is an excellent variety for
this work, making compact little heads in a very
slK.rt time.

('ELEiiY, Leeks and Onions, if desired early
and large, may be sown in boxes or pans in heat,
])ricking off when ready and growing indoors
until hardening time arrives.

Parsley, of a good strain, grown similarly and
given liberal room when ]danted in its cpiarters.

will give much i)leasure and jn-ove a thing of

beauty all summer. Those who once grow il

tliis way will never return to the old rigidly

])acked lines of thick sowings.
Potatoes for early use are jilanted l)y many

this month. We jjrefer to si)rout them in boxes,
in a shed or cool house, and plant out in March.
The advantages of s])routing early or maiiuro])
varieties are many—for examide, the m()nths of
February and March. 1911, wei-e very wet,
having here 2<5 and 29 wet days, with a tcdal

rainfalls of ().7() and 5.21 inches, resi)ectively.

Our ])otatoes were therefore not planted until

Ai)ril (5th. On Whit Monday, .Tune 1st, or .j(»

days after ])lanting, we dug Midlothian Earli<'s lit

for the table, the average yield being twelve
potatoes to the stalk. They were grown on a
south border on a south-eastern aspect, 250 feet
above sea level, and having little, if any, natural
shelter from the southerly gales. I merely
mention this S])ecific instance in favour of doing
early potat^^es this way, Init may add that main-
crops in the Held are equally bendited by
s])routing. iiroducing a greater yield of uniform
quality, and paying for boxes and extra labour
very quickly.
Rhub.vhb for fresh idantations may be made

by cutting old roots into single (irowns and
planting in well trenched and manured ground.
l)lanting '•'> feet a]».'iil. Dr<ssings of l)one meal
hdi)S rhubarb growth considerably.
Seakale now ])ushing naturally will require a

dressing of ashes over t.he crowns.
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Pot Roses under Glass*

By D.McIntosh. Uauum Gardens, Rathgar

LIB

8OT/I

Amongst all flowers produced under glass during
March, April and May the Rose well deserves a

prominent place of honour. There are few
flowers more admired and appreciated tlirough-

out these early months, therefore it is only right

to say that the Rose is thoroughly quahfied to

receive the highest possible culture. A suitable

house is not everything, but it certainly gives

a decided advantage over others that happen
to be less favourably situated. The ideal

structure in which to grow pot Roses success-

fully is a light and airy span-roof house, running
north and south, with ventilators extending the

whole length of the house on both sides, at tojD

and bottom. A four-inch flow and return hot

water pipe, running along both sides and round
the ends, must be included in the interior, so as

to command an adequate supply of heat during

the dull and sunless days of winter. Staging

should be erected in the centre, along the sides

and at the ends, with a path intervening. A
tank for the reception of rain water should also

be included for spraying and watering purposes.

Assuming the plants have been plunged in the

open during the sinnmer and autumn months,
the pots slioidd be lifted, thoroughly washed, and
stood inside upon the staging by the 1st Novem-
ber. From now onwards full ventilation must
be given, both day and night, until the pruning
takes place. No water need be applied to the

plants unless signs of severe shrivelling are

noticeable on shoots that arc meant to be

retained.

Commence to prime about the 20th of

December, so that all can be got in order by
Christmas week, which is always a reminder of

the fixed date to close the house. To set about
the pruning o])eration wi.sely and well, the

cultivator must !)e painstaking and intelligent,

with a sound knowledge of his business, becau.se

the pruning is essentially an operation of para-
mount importance in Rose culture. A great
deal of future success will be largely due to the
skilful handling of the knife. Cut clean away
all dead and unripened wood. On the hard,
well-seasoned shoots plump, dormant buds
should be selected, one of two or three eyes
near the base of the current year's growth ; but,

failing to find the right bud on the young wood,
the pruner will have to look further down on
to the old wood, where good buds will lie

dormant for years unless induced to move by
hard cutting back with the knife. Always
select a bud looking outwards if possible, so

that the centre of the plant will remain open
to receive every advantage of sun, light and air.

The pruning finished, remove all refuse from
the house to the burning heap without delay.

The house should now be closed and the pots

well filled with water at least twice over. In a

few days fumigate to allay all suspicion of green-

fly and other in.sects.

A temperature of 40° and 48°, night and day
respectively, is ample to commence with.

With clear water, spray between the pots and
plants every morning about nine o'clock, and,

from the top ventilator only, admit air when the

thermometer reaches 50°. When the buds have
lengthened half an inch, rub off all weak and
undesirable growths, taking care to remove only

one or two at a time from a shoot, on alternate

days. Pull up any suckers that may appear
from the roots. As the shoots develop, a slightly

higher temperature must be maintained. When
the first leaves unfold, admit air with great

caution, as the least cold draught will be liable

to bring about mildew. By the end of February

many of the young growths will be showing bud.

At this stage, weak a])pli('ations of farmyard
licpiid manure, soot water and api)roved arti-
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litial l^>.st.- iiiamut.- shoiiKl la- <:i\t'ii at allrriialr

\\atc'riiig.s twite a week until the hiuls liave

expanded as nnieh as to show eoloiir. Aiixiliaix

l)iids on the main stem will also appear. l)iit

these must be removed early to prexent aiiv

loss c)f nutriment to the terminal 1)U(1.

A small box of Mowers of suli)hnr mu>t l»e

kept near at hand, anil whene\er mildew makes
its presenee apply a pineh of the good stulT t(i

the atfeeted {)arts. rul)bing it on gently betwi-c-n

the finger anil thumb. An irregular temperatuic
and the effeets of a eold wind are frequently

two main eauses of mildew. Another torment
the eultivator has often got to eo])e with is the
' worm in the buil, " but an ob.servant eye will

quiekly keep this enemy at bay. As the flower

buds will now be tilling uj) and signs of colour

showing, a gradual increase of air must be gi\en

at the top to iiuu-e the buds and foliage to more
hardy conditions.

\N'hen the flowers are lit to cut. always cut

them with a good length of stem where 2Jossil)le,

as they can then be made more decorative in

vases, and the plant is induced to break lower
down for the {)roduction of shoots for secondary
llowers. It is important that the flowers should
be cut in the early morning, before the sun
shines upon them, or it may be done late in the

evening. They will be found to last much
longer if this rule is carried out.

As soon as the flowering period is over, the

time has arrived when the plants should be

repotted. Other i)ots, eight and nine inches in

iliametcr, must be looked out, thoroughly
washed and allowed to dry. Ensure good
drainage in being particular that fibrous pieces

of turf are neatly laid compact over the layer of

crocks. A good rich, heavv loam, preferably

that which has been stacked for several months,
is the principal ingredient the compost should
contain. Dried cow manure, leaf mould of the
best quality, wood ashes, lime rubble and bone
meal should also be included in small quantities.

Mix the whole well together, and the actual
repotting operation may then be commenced.
Shake most of the old soil from the roots, and use
a rammer to ensure firm potting. Return the
plants to the house, in which a close atmosphere
must now- be maintained for a few days. S))ray

the pots and plants morning and afternoon to

keep the foliage as normal as possible. \\'hcu

signs of fresh root -action appear, ventilate the
house more freely, until the plants are thoroughly
hardened. About the first -week in June remove
the plants to a sunny, but rather sheltered,

position outside. Plunge the pots over the rim
in soil or ashes. Their future attention after-

wards, until Noveml)er again, will be to make
sure the plants do not suffer from drought . They

will grow and lltiwcr a sccoiidaiv ((dp, while
iiuicased nn»t actidii will be iU'\elo[)ing for next
seasons result. Tlir abo\i- summer ])ositii)ii

gives them an ideal opportunity of ripening their

wood and buds, which is essentially a ver\-

im])ortant factor towai'ds the pi'oduct ion of the
liiiest blooms.

There is almost an endless \aricty of good
Koscs to clioosc fioin. Iiut my selection of thirty

would inelude the tol lowing : Hy brill Per-

petuals Hugh Dickson, F. K. Druschki. Horace
\ernct. Mrs. .1. Laing. A. K. Williams, Mrs.
I\. C;. Sharman Crawford. Hybrid Teas

—

C'ai-olinc Tcstout. Bessie Brown. Countess of

Caledon. Dean Hole, G. C. Wand, (leorgc

Dickson, ha France, L. C. Breslau, L\on Hose.

Mad. M. Soupert, Mrs. W. J. Grant. William
Shcan. Teas—Bridesmaid, Catherine Mermet,
C. de Xadaillac, Mad. C. .Soupert, Maman
Cochet, Medea, Molly 8. Crawford, Mrs. FA.
Mawley, Mrs. M. Kennedy, The Bride, Muriel
Grahame and White Maman Cochet.

j

Calanthes.

By T. W. Biuscoio.

These are such valuable plants for winter work,
and they are often grown where a general
collection of Orchids are not attempted, that a

!

few hints on their culture may prove interesting

and. I trust, helpful to some readers of Irlsh
Gakuening. For the last few weeks they have
been resting. Where the atmosphere has been
fairly dry and the average temperature 55° F.,

growth will soon commence, and then the

annual repotting must be carried out. All the

old soil is removed and the dead roots cut away,
with the exception of a little tuft to hold the
bulbs in ])osition. >Some growers place several

bulbs in one receptacle, but. personally, 1 have
j

found it more convenient to give each bulb a 1

separate pot. The bulbs must be graded, and
the largest and full sized may be given a jjot

six inches in diameter, and the smaller ones in
j

proportion. Each pot should be filled one-

third of its depth with drainage, over which is
j

placed a thin la\er of rough fibry loam to secure '

a free outlet for water. The principal ingredient
[

in the compost is the best librous loam, with a

little good peat, sphagnum moss and crushed

crocks added. If the loam is deficient in fibre

a portion of Osmmida fibre may be incorporated.

The shoot or growing jjoint is placed in the j

middle of the pot, and the soil is pressed I

moderately firm, but it must be just below the j

rim, to allow sjiace for watering. j

When the repotting is finished, arrange the
i

jKjts in the })lant stove, cucumber house, or j
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.similar structure, where an average temperature
of (30 degrees can be maintained.
For a few weeks very little water is needed,

and I should like to emphasise this point,

because at this stage many growths are often

lost by the unmitiated.

Then, again, tepid

water must be used at

all times. As growth
and root action advan-
ces the supply can
be increased in quan-
tity and frequency,

and the plants kept
well supphed until

the bulbs are fully

matured. During the

growing period kee\)

the atmosphere moist

by occasionally syring-

ing between the pots

and sprinkling the floor

with water. A thin

shade will be needed
when the sun is bright,

but as autumn appro-

aches and the bulbs

show signs of matur-
ity by the foliage turn-

ing yellow full sun-

light must be allowed

to thoroughly ripen

the bulbs.

In some estal)lish-

ments a little liquid

cow manure or soot

water is given during
active growth, and the

best time toapj)lythis

is directly the new
bulbs are formed, but
where the compost is

of good quality, it is

not needed. Venti-

lation must receive

attention, for unk'ss

this is done the black
spot disease may
a p ]) ear. Overhead
spraying may be in-

dulged in on bright,

sunny dajs, but it

ought to be practised

the foliage to dry bef^

are splendid for cutting and dwellinghouse
decoration, and a few of the most noteworthy
are C. Veitchii, C. Harrisii, C. vestita rubro-
oculata, C. vestita luteo-oculata and Reyneirii,
which flowers a few weeks later than those just

quoted.

Streptocarpus x Blythinii.

In 8treptocarpu>

hvbrid. recent Iv

Sti

urticiently

• niuht.'

Blythuiii we have a new
raised at the Cambridge

BotanicGardenSjWhich
owes its origin to

S. Wendlandii crossed
with S. cyaneus, the
former being the
female parent.

The hybrid is named
for the raiser—Mr. J. J.

BIythin, chief assist-

ant in the plant houses
at Cambridge.

S. Blythinii may
be described as posses-

sing a more graceful

habit than the decor-

ative hybrids so
])opularly used for

greenhouse decoration.

The floAvers are con-
tinually being produc-
ed for some months

;

each infl orescence
having its individual

flowers, varj'ing in

number, some inflore-

scences having as many
as fifteen flowers ; the

colour of the petals is

a bluish-purple, with

stripes of a darker
colour.

The leaves of the

hybrid are allied to 8.

Wendlandii in regard

to their size, but differ

in their number—8.

Wendlandii ])roducing

only one leaf, while

S. Blythinii produces
two to five. 8. BI3'-

thinii appears to be

])ractically self-sterile,

and onl}^ a very few
seeds have been ob-

tained.

H. C. Elsdon
^?* ^^ ^^

Crocus Imperati in Grass.
Foi; ;i lortiiiLilit or ;s.. a. -r.-ii). uf this in-ctty little

Italian .spt'cit-s has been very beautiful in the
jirass close by the Yew Walk iu the Botanic Oar-
dens at Glasnevin. When fully t)]>en in the
suusliiixe, tlie bn>;ht oi-ani^e stigmas are con-
sjiicuous. The white variety is even more
beautiful, and is now tlowering by the Palm
House.

TOCAItPl':? + Hi. VI II INI

early for

Calanthes



^6 iiiisii (;ai;di<:ning

The Hamamelis.

Fivr spr,

I'.y A. ()^n<'i;N. Kr

In midw iiilff. duiiiiL' tlif mih

llamaiiu'lis m- Wit<'li ha/.cls a

treasures of the niiiilonr i^anlcii

and one vaiicty ha\f Imch ii

from Asia a n d

two from North
Anu-riea. Tlu'v

are dee id u o ii s

shrul)s or small

trees, the wood
andfoliaiierallici

ii'senil)lin<: t h r

liazel f a m i I >

heiu'e ])ii'siiiii-

al.ly tlie namr
Witch lia/.el.

The Hama-
melis thi-ivi' in

ordinaiN' L'arden

soil of" a" liglit,

rather than a

heavy, nature.

At planting time

mix in a little

leaf mould o r

])eat with the soil

auu)ng the roots.

( ) e t o b e r and
March are the
best months for

])lanting. Seeds

and grafting are

the methods of

propagation gen-

erally practised

.

FloAvering in

midwinter is not

favourable f o r

fertilisation and
the maturing of

seeds, but 1914

was an excep-

tion, and yielded Uamamkli-

quite a good liar- Flowering

vest. These
should be sow^i in a heated pit or frame as soon

as ripe, for germination is very erratic, the seeds

lying in the soil sometimes for a year or two.

Following a year under glass, plunge the pots to

the rim in ashes outside in winter. This will

frequently excite the seeds into growth. .Grafting

is done tuider glass in March and April, using

the North American H. virginiana as the stock.

These should be ])otted up preferably^ for a year

before required for grafting.

H. AKHOHKA.
the eaily years

I I'aincil i(\lo a sii

luiL'lil. 'I'lir na

AN'ith a little attention during

)f growth this s])eeies may be

all 1rc<- up to L'o feet or more in

yiiw twisted i>etals are golden

Ann

a ret liiiiw 11

ilrodii.c.l fi

r. a pleasing (••uitrast to the

.1\ \. 'I his s])ecies was Jirst

.laiian l.v Siebold in lH<i2. The
i\'e auK

the Monsak.
II. .lAI'O.MCA.

This is a s])rea(l-

ing l>ush, and is

es])ecially effect

-

ive grouped in

1 h ( shruhhcrv
border with a

backgrouiul o f

evergreens. The
twisted petals are

thin and narrow,

yellow in colour,

while the frag-

r a II ce of the

flowers is ])leas-

iiig. During open
weather in .lami-

a rv a lul February
the ])lants l)los-

som freely. H.
ja])onica is a. na-

tive of China and
Japan. Quite
distinct from it.

and more upright

in growth, is the

variety Zuccar-

iniana, with pale

lemon -ye 1 1 o w
Howers.

H. MOLLIS.

—

This is the most
beautiful of all

the Witch hazels

we cultivate.

Naturally a free-

growing bush, it

is not m u c h
trouble, with a

little training of the leaders, to obtain small

trees of this species when they are most attrac-

tive as lawn specimens. The petals are rich

yellow, longer and rather broader than the otlier

species, with a hook-like curve at the ai)ex, not

twisted as in the other species. An additional

feature is the jjowerfid fragrance, while m
summer the hazel-like leaves are the most
ornamental of tlu' family. H. mollis is a native

of China, and was first introduced by Maries

-> A X L)

>nevin

. akhouka
Febnuirv.
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about 35 years ago. For some yenrti the plant
was grown by Messrs. J. Veitch & 8ons, Coombe
Wood Nurserj', unrecognized, until the late Mr.
George Nicholson, of Kew, drew attention to

its distinct character and beauty. The flowering
season extends from December to February.
H. VERNALis.—This is the most recently

introduced species. It is a native of Arkansas,
Louisiana and Missouri. Tlie first record of

H. v^ernalis flowering in this country was at
Kew in January, 1!)12. the ])Iants being obtained
from the Arnold Arboretum, L'.h'.A., two years
previously. It may fittingly be described as

an early spring-flowering H. virginiana, but for

garden decoration the bushes aj-e not so valuable
as the Asiatic species.

H. VIRGINIANA.—^This is the best known Witch
hazel in our gardens, largely due no doubt to its

being introduced as long ago as 1736. The
plants forui bushes or trees of comparatively
small stature with wide-spreading heads. The
most valuable quality is that the yellow flowers

are freely produced from September to Novem-
ber. Were the flowering season January we
should consider the Virginian Witch hazel a less

desirable plant than the Asiatic species, as the
flowers of the last named are more showy. As
it is there is much to admire in the flowers and
the yellow autumn tints of the leaves of H.
virginiana. This Witch hazel is a native of

eastern North America.

Balsams.
{Impaiieiis Balsamiva.)

At one time the common Balsam was largely
grown for i)ot work, ancl. in these times there is a
possibility of many of the old,er favourites
dropping out of cultivation. Few individuals
write about them, and in consequence the younger
generation of gardeners do not know of their
existence. Most seed catalogues, however, quote
selections and assortments of distinct colours
under such nanies as Camellia-flowered, Rose-
flowered, and Carnation-flowered, which resemble
more or less the flowers after whom they are
named. The Camellia-flowered are veiy ^ood for
pot culture, while various seed, housi's of rcimte
have their own special strain. A lirsl -class strain
is of most im]>ortance, and it is no more troul)le
to grow good varieties than those of an inferior
quality. March or April are suitable nionths in
which to sow the lirst batch, and again in May.
for a .succession. Sow the seed in light soil, and
then place the boxes or ]>ans in a cool greenhouse.
])ricking ont the seedlings into snxall thumb ])()ts

when large enough to handle- Cool treatment
nuist be i)ractised throughout, and ii frame will
be suitable for them about the middle of May,
and until they commence to flower, when tlie

conservatory or greenhoi.se should be chosen for
them to d.is]>lay their beautiful colours. Balsams
are very hungry subjects, and they will pay for
generous treatment. At eacli ])()tting tlie soil can
be furtlier enriched with some rotten oi' artilicial

manure, and after the final ]iotting fr»'((uent
su))]ilies of soot-water .'iiul li(pii(l iiianiii'c may be

given with advantage. Plenty of moisture at the
root IS essential

; for if permitted to become really
dry a few times, their i)rogress will be retarded
and the quality and size of the blooms will sufferA constant watch must be ke])t for slugs and
small snails, which will soon do such succulent
plants a lot of harm. Beyond a little greenfly
occasionally, few insect pests trouble Balsams
It should be stated for the beneflt of the beginner
that pots 8 inches in diameter will be required
for the strongest and best plants to flower, but
many of them will make nice decorative stuff in
(>-inch pots.
Balsams are showy, half-hardy annuals of easy

culture, and may also be employed for beds and
groups in the flower border. Our object should
be to secure strong sturdy plants, then there is
little to fear of the result, providing a good start
was made with an excellent strain. T. W. B.

Primula malacoides.
Most gardeners are now accpiainted with this
desirable Primula, and it certainly deserves the
liopularity it has attained- By sowing a pinch
of seed occasionally a stock of strong flowering
plants are secured over a considerable period,
and it is an ideal subject either as a pot plant or
in a cut state. The delicate mauve and lilac
shades of colour in the flowers render them most
suitable for rooms where bright yellows and reds
would not be tolerated- Althovigh such a gem
for the greenhouse, it is as a " hardy " plant that
I now recommend it, especially' in favoured
localities. There are many spots where it would
thrive, such as under the shelter of a wall or
hedge facing south, and ledges or protected
positions in the rock garden.

Since Christmas it has been making a brave
show in a garden that I am acquainted with, and
has withstood the rain and frost (8 degrees so far)
to a remarkable degree. The seed was sown
early in September, and when the seedlings were
large enough they were pricked, out in boxes and
stood in the open. Here they mad.e nice idants,
and in November were planted iu such positions
as qvioted above, with jjleasing results. It may
have been done before in other gardens, arul I

merely give my experience for what it is wortii.
Atthesametime there are perha))S suitable gardens
where it has not been tiied, but to those I would
suggest that only strong healthy plants which
have not been coddled in any way should, be
planted out. Weak, sickly exanijiles have no
chance whatever.

T. W. Ii.

^* f^ t^

Kniphofia .m.oidks Ehkct.v Sl'perba.

In most Knij)hotias it is noticeable that the
flowers toward the bt)ttom of the S])ike are
quite withered before those at the ki]) liave
opened- wliicli greatly detracts from the beauty
of the spike. In the variety under notice,
however, the flowers possess good lasting quali-
ties, so that those at the bottom of the s])ike

are in good condition when the upper ones o]ien.

Another ix'culiarity lies in the fact that while
in other Kni]>liolias. (U- Keel-hot Pokei-s, as they
are i)o]>ulaHy called,, the iiulividual flowers when
open hang (i.ownward.s on tlie si)ike. but in this
variety they on lirst oi)ening assume a hori-
zontal i»osition and then gradually turn u])wards,
giving the si)ike a most, d.istinctive a])i)earance.
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Vegetables all the Year Round/"

Till-: i.r.Mln>ti..u ..r v.'.u.-lal.l.'s all th.' yaf i;.uiul

is a V( r> laiiic svil)jt'«t. ami soiiit- of the vaiittiis

wuulil. iviiuirc a iiain-r df rdiisidcralilf lcii^;tli I"

tl»,-ins.-lv.-s. Tlifn-foiv. wlicii tlw wln.lc siiI.j.mI

has t.i Ix' ili-alt. witli. my iia|MT tan oiiU li" a

siipfiluial record of thf vaiious ojifi-at ions. It

is (lilVKult. to luaki- oiu-'s n-iiiarks aiiplical.!-' .vrn

lo a small majority of (liLs mc.'tinir. as no two
families nMiiiin- (lu- saim- \f^'ftahlcs. i:\.r>

i,'ar(l,cii«'r has lo study his .•mi>loyi'r and -iiow su.li

as will l»i' most, rstt'fiiifd and in (Ifiiiaud,. 1 am
not. ii.>inu: to advoratc foniiij,' votcet aides under
artilieial eoud.it ions, only surh as will assist in

maintainini; the supply duriii),' the year round
eonsistent with t!ie accommodation aiul nu'aiis

availahle for this work. I am of oi>inion. if it

were only knowi\ how much niore d.eUcious all

veijelables are when in seas(ui tlian when forced,

the -greater bulk of employers would discard the

use of forced ve^'.-tables. There is jirohahly

another \ntinl on which tliere misht be a diversit y

<.f o|)inion

—

i.e., the variation in .soils, situations

and t^MUperatures.
Here in South Dublin vnu are admirably

situated- wi'H sheltered from tin- uortli and west,

with the warm ebb and tlow of the tidt' batliiuK

vour atuu)spiu're iiito a congenial clinuitc

suitable for the growth of plants. Again, you
ai'e favoured in being situated in tlu' di'i<'st

province in Ireland.. witl\ ai\ average rainfall of

2t)" and mean temperature of 42°. while in Co.

l)own tlie average rainfall is '.52", while tlie mean
temperature is Kr' : therefore it cannot reasonably
b(. expected that the lower temi)erature and,

heavier rainfall of Co. Down rtmld <()mi)are in

earliness to the lighter rainfall ajid higher
temperature of Co. Dublin.
When it i.s desired to grow ]dants in the open

air. the tirst question of vital importance which
asserts itseU is :

" What are the climatic condi-
tions which prevail in the locality?" When I

say climatic conditions, I mean the rainfall,

tem]ierature and prevailing wind.
It is quite evident that some d.istricts are n\oro

favourable for horti(-ultural developments than
othei-s —for instance, in tlie Suir Valley, Co.
Kilkeiui> . oicjiardists can grow excellent dessert
aiiples. while in Co. Armagh they do very poorly

—

we uuist, therefore, remember that we are in two
(listin(;t counties and in different degrees of

latitude. Yovir climate and situation is sviperb.

being warm and sufficiently moist during most
seasons; there are, of covirse, exce]jtions, such as
an extren\ely wet or dry season.

I cannot ])ass on further without alluding to
that most im,portant factor " the soil." I may
take it as a foregcme conclusion that the great
majority of yo\i gardeners are dealing with " old
garden soils," and, to my niind and ex])orience,
they require more consideratioii and a,ttention
than new gardens attached to modern residences.
These old garden soils may originally have Ijeen
clay, loamy or light sandy soils, but by the con-
stant a])]>lication of jiianure, compost materials,
cKrc, their texture and constituents have greatly

* Read by Mr. Jas. Scrimgeour, Albert
Agricultural College Gardens, before the Kings-
town (iar(le Tiers' As.sociation.

.hanged., anil very ofUn b.couu' what is known

.IS a sick soil, and plants fail to grow in them.
Tin- cause of tiiis sickm-ss is an exc(>ss of hunuis,
which makes the soil sour arul destroys the
nitrif\ing soil oi-ganisms tlial were ])resent. An
api)li<ati<m of quicklime and ce.ise a|)]ilying any
kind of organic m.inuie is t.he onl> way by whicli
fertility is rest.ored. I ha\c seen gas-Hme used
I'oi- this purpose with no ai)pi'e<iable licnetit :

(pii.klinu- is moic suital>l<-. as it has a mechaiii.al,
«liemical and. biological action on the soil,

changing the texture, m.iking stilT soils more
friable, and giving cohesion to loose sandy sidls.

Probably the next, most important operation
that retpiires serious .it tent ion is the woi-king <(f

the soil. This can (Uil> !>! altaiiird by digging
and ti'enching. .V word i>|. two <>n l he b. st way
of pri-rorminu' tliose op.i'rat inns will not lie out of
pl.M-... Di^uinu is lu.T.'K imninL; >>\>-y I !m- top
(welve or louitrrn in.h.s of soil with a spad.. or
fork, while trrn<hing. if we are to be successful
in gardening, is not dillicult when pr(q)erly
carried out. The following method is simple, vet
elTeflive :—Dig a trench two or three feet w'ide
and one s])ade deep across tin- end of the ]tlot of
ground it is intended to cultivate removing the
soil taken oiit> to th.' furtiier i-w\ of the i)l(d, then
with .1 s|iade or loik llioi'oughly pulverise the
subsoil in tlie trench to a depth of twelve or
fourteen inches, place a layer of manure on the
to]), covering w-itli the top s])it of tlie second
trench, and «<> on until the ]dot is finished. If

the work is eveiily and proi»erly done the last

trench will be lllled exactly with the soil taken
out of the llrst trench. The imjiortance of
trenching in this way cannot be overestimated.
The soil is ojiened up, water iiercolates d,own-
wards freely, air—so necessary to ])lant life

—

gets down to the roots, and the i)lants are alile to
withstand drought and heat. I am no longer an
advocate of true trenching—that Ls, Ijringing the
subsoil to the top ami. burying the to]> spit in

the bottom, even if a soil is known as soil sick, the
rectifier or medicine required in this case is an
ap])li(;ation of quicklime and no manure.

Rotation of crops deserves some attention, as
this facilitates the clearing of certain jdots at a
time suitable for the recejition of the croji to
follow. If we arc to keep u]> a su])ply of vege-
tables dxiring the round of each year, an arrange

-

nu^nt of this kind is essential. I usually divide
my cro])s as follows :

—

'fulierous crops—potatoes.
Pod-bearing crops—iJeas and beans.
Fibrous rooting crops-—spinach, lettuce and

turnip, and seakale, beet or silver.

Leaf-headed crops—all the cabbage family.
Dee]i-rooted crops—Tripoli and spring

onions, carrots, beet, parsnips, celery
and leeks.

Permanent crops.—Hhubaib. seakale. as-

jiaragus, .Terusalem and (ilobe art.i-

chokes and herbs.

Early bordei's are utilised foi- early siiring

vegetables, such as early potatoes, cabbage,
lettuce, parsley, beet, turniiis, radishes and
seed beds, and in each case, as the croii is matured
and cleared, the borders are again tilled up with
French beans, marrows, autumn lettuce, winter
spinach, parsley and autvimn seed beds.
A great deal of ]ireliminary work has to be gone

into, as yon may observe, before the actiial
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calendar of work can be toviched npon, and it is

not an easy matter to say where the beginning
or the end lies. Taking the seasons by the
calendar is hardly practicable, but any other
method might lead, to confusion, therefore I will
start with .January. During the dull days of this
month very little can be done to increase or vary
the vegetable supply. I would at least advise
that the seed order should be made up and sent
off, so that the seeds may be always at hand when
required, as this very often spells the difference
between success and faihire. Batches of rhubarb
and seakale must be put in to force, as they are
both very much ai)preciated- To those who have
not acconimodation for this work, a few bottona-
less barrels placed over the stools outside and
covered over with fermenting material usually
has the desired effect. Many ingenious plans for
this work arc ado])ted—viz., boxes ])liiced on hot
water ])ipcs or under the stage in a moderately
warm house. The stools niust always be kejit
moist and light excluded, especially from seakale.
Mustard and cress should be sown every week in
boxes and placed on a shelf; being the first green
stuff of the season, both are much appreciated.
Tomatoes sown during this nionth and grown
steadily on in moderate heat near the glass make
the most profitable plants. Cauliflower in frames
must have all the light and air ])ossible. Those
who prefer good large onions must sow during this
month and ])lace in a heated house near the glas.-:.

The digging of vacant plots should be i)roceeded
with during dry weather. We have in season
during this month such useful vegetables as
celery, leek, onions, cabbage, parsnips, beet,
Brussels sprouts, parsley, broccoli, rhubarb,
artichokes, carrots and pot herbs.
The month of February ushers in a busy

season for the vegetable grower. Where cauli-
flowers and lettuce are scarce or have not stood
the winter well, sow a pinch of each indoors as
early as possible in this month ; provided the
soil is dry for working, a ])lantation of cabbage
should be made, also a sowing of three or four of
the earliest varieties of peas and broad beans,
which ought to be ready in the second week of
.lune. Transjjlant Tripoli onions, choosing a
well manured space in that division allotted to
deeji-rooting crops. If possible get the soil in
that fine dry state for working so necessary to
prei)are an onion bed, which requires to be rather
iirm and fine on the toj). I would recommend
.sowing seed onions, spinach and parsley at this
time. Jerusalem artichokes ought to be ]>lanted,
if possible, during this naonth, as they require a
long season's growth. Early potatoes are quite
early enough if planted during the last days of
February, and now that sprouting is carried out
by the vast uuijority, I think it is a mistake to
plant too early in the o|)en, as there is the danger
of a later frost just when they are above the
ground, hut on the warm sea-board, of South
Dublin yoii can easily i»lant nuuh cailicr than we
do on the north side. The ^ cgrl al»lis in season
during this month are identical with those I

enumerated for .Tanuary, with the exception of
cabbage, but a very good substitute takes its

place in savoys.
In March gardeners rectuire to bestir themselves,

as everything wants doing at once. We require
to prepare a seed bed for such as are grown and
trans])lanted into ])ermanent qiiarters later on

—

viz., cabbage in variety, <'a\iliflower, Brussels

s])routs, savoys, greens, leeks, lettuce, parsni])s
and carrots. Second early peas and beans should
be sown in their pernxanent quarters, also radishes,
s])inach and turnips, to form a succession to those
already sown. Attention must be paid to the
permanent bed of seakale by placing ]jots over
crowns and covering the liole on top with a piece
of slate. I consider it a better method to cover
the crowns with dry moss and place the earth up
over it in the same way as celery is earthed up.
If every op])ortunity during the winter has been
availed of, in the way of preijaring the soil by
digging, trenching and manuring, it is surprising
how quickly the ground dries up during the
lengthening days of March, enabling the work
to be ])roceeded with simultaneously. Indoor we
ought U) keep the su])i)ly of nmstard and cress
fresh by sowing every week. Celery also requires
artificial heat, and the main crop may be sown
about the middle of the month and grown on,
])ricked off into boxes or frames preparatory to
being planted out in trenches. During March wo
have still a good variety of vegetables, such as
seakale, rhubarb, broccoli, Brussels sprouts,
carrots, leeks, parsnips, parsley, beet, celery,
onions, and greens.

April, probably, is not so important for seed
sowing in the kitchen garden, yet it has its full
share of work in store if we are to maintain
an unbroken supply of vegetables. The first

days of this month can be profitably spent in
hoeing and breaking the surface soil through all

the crojjs in the garden ; the first croj) of spring
weeds are cvit down and the surface soil stirred,
aerated and nuiichcd by the one operation. The
Buco hoe cultivator is an excellent tool for this
work. Successional .sowings must be nxade of
peas, beans, carrots, turnips, spinach, lettuce and
radish. Carrot and beet might well be delayed
until the last days of the month. By sowing a
])inch of celery during this month and giving it

the usual attention it comes in very useful as a
late row or two, where it is esteemed in the late

si)ring. Cauliflowers ]>rotected in frames during
winter and hardened oft" ought to be planted, also
another plantation of cabbage. Onions raised in
heat may also be planted towards the end of the
month. Another sowing of the Brassica family
should be made about the 20th. such as early and
mid-season broccoli, kale, savoys, Brussels sprouts
and cabbages ; these always <'ome in iiseful, as the
March sowing is uncertain. Vegetable marrows
will be much earlier if started in heat and
hardened off before ])!anting out. Sjjring

cabbage is again making its ap]>earance, while
other vegetables are gradiuilly disap])earing, yet
we have onions, beet, parsni])s and carrots in

store to draw from, while celery, parsley, leeks,

Brussels si)routs, broccoli, rhubarb and seakale
remain with us yet.

May.—In this month vegetable crojjs make
rapid growth, and early turnii)s. carrots, ])arsnips

and si)inafh may require thinning. Kee]> the hoe
at work hctwceti crops and. on all vacant s])accs

;

it is not only desirable for the d»'stru«tion of we(>ds,

it also heljis to retain moisture in the soil, a
uuitter of great im])t)rtancc in dry situations.

Peas will recpiire staking as growth proceeds, and
two sowings may be nxade, one at the beginning
and the other "at the eiid of the uxonth, for

succession. Sow kidney beans every fortnight

till end of June, and one sowing of runner beans.

Late broccoli, cauliflowers and cabbages ought
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t.. \)L- s.iwri alM.ut the third \\«-.k. I'-n- |p|.int iii_' ..iit

iil'tcr I'jirlv iM.taU..s an. I f.iilx pras. \ -.•i.il.l.-

mam.ws. if w .-11 lianl.-iKtlulT. iiiay !.<• phml.-.l mil

ami \Vfll \\at( Tfd tniiu f iiuc to (inn-. S|iiiim snw n

.aliltauo. caulill.iwtr. kal.-. savuv and s|.r.uil-^

will \h- ivadv for planting I'v lli.- .-nd ..I t lir

m..iitli. .May sc.-ius t.. i.r ilir lii.._'.s ul tl,,-

!^ai-d.-iii'i''s i-a'.fiidar. as w.- aic .ilt.n < l.'an<l ,<\

u iiiti'i- vt'nctahlt s.aiul new nms arc slow to coinc
ill : yet tluTi- an- a few in st;ri'. as tuiiii|is. sjiiiiai li,

as|iara^;us. Ifttint-. scakalc. riniliarl). lirocfoli.

l.arsifv. vot liri'l.s sea lions and ral.l.a-c ivn.ain
with us.

,lunc. Surtcssionalsow inv;s ors|>ina(li. tuini|r.,

carrots ami i>ai-slcy arc necessary to keep up tlie

sup)>ly. Leeks and eciery are ready to plant oiil

during' showei-y weat her. aiul tiie same a^ipliis to

asparagus, as it t ians|>lantsexcei'din)ily well under
these coiulitiiuis at this season. ('ontiiuu' ])lant-

iiiK any of the lirassicas uniinisJu'd last month,
and. as we liave crossed the ))ridge, our basket
can he tilled with dishes of beans, potatoes. ])eas.

turnips. sjtinach. asi)ara<,'us. seakale. i)eet.

rhubarl) aiul lettuce.
.inly.— It is necessary to advise hoe! hoe hoe!

diii-iiu,' arid .'ulv. Sow cabl)a<j;e for earlv spi'in--

use about the iiiiddle of the juonth in iin open
situation, where the ])lants will ijet ])lenty of
liudit and air. Plant broccoli as sjjace becomes
asailable wlien ])otatoes are dug out. Sow
lettuce, spinach and turnip for succession.
]"'arthing up of everything reciniring it should be
(l.one. as it assists cal)l)age. caulitlower. \-c.. if

exposed in any way. We may add to the .lune
li-<t French beans, cauliflowei-. tomatoes, vege-
table marrows. i\:c.

August.—-During this month Trijioli onions, to
stand the winter, nuist be sown and trans])lanted
again in sin-ing. The ])resent crL-is lias given the
month <if Aug\ist a stimulus in tl-.e horticultural
world, as extremely good reports are coming to
hand of vegetables sown this month from all

j.arts of tlu' British Isles, although I am rather
sceptical as to how they will till vip in the S])ring :

however, it is woith noting as the month of May
is our scarce season. Carrots. tiirni])s. spinach,
lettuce, radish, mustard and <ress can easily V)e

sown, and give a verv good return in .November
ami. together with "some of the late ].lanted
labbage. caulitlower and. Brussels sprouts, would
form a very nice collection at the end of Octolier
or early >toveinber. A sowing may also be made
of cabbage, savoy, greens or kale, red cabbage,
sprouts, cauliflower and ])rickly spinach to aid the
extension of variety^ well into .lune. During
August we are well sujvplied with vegetables,
such as marrow, Frencli beans, runner beans,
broad beans, turni])s, caulitlower, peas, tomatoes,
spinach, lettuce, <arrots. onions and. cabl)age

Seiitem])er starts our harvesting, and onions
deserve our attention as early in the month as
possible, bending the stout-necked one.s down
carefullv. in fact all toisshonldbe laid down to
wilt a. little and allow the bull) to swell. About
the l.")th they should be pulh-d u|.. dried in sun-
light as iiuu-h a-i ])o.ssible, an<l whvn thoroughly
{[vy brought indooi-s, hanked and hung u]) in a.

cool, dry, airy place for winter use. The last of
the garden potatoes should also be lifted and
stored- Carrots are also matured by this time
and may be lifted. Cabbage sown in July will be
lit for i»lanting : these can be ])lanted fairly close,
say 15 inches apart. Turnips and carrots sown

eaiU l.i-sl month will !,.• i-,..id.v f<ir thiiuun-.'.
Keep III,- !,,„ >|,;Hlil\ al \\,.ik in'(lrv weather, so
as to k.rp .Imuii uc.ls. (',•!.. IV and h'cks will
iv(piiie e.irtlin- up. I liiul il ,in ,\.ell,.nt. plan
to cut <lo\\ n p.iislcv in .,r.l,i that the yonng
le.ives max ha\e liiiM- 1,, --tait befoi-e wintvr.
Vll va.'ant gronn.l >honld !„ , l,.aiTd and dug, as

il looks much liili.r tli..n haxing some of the
crops running to seed,. :n\i[ beinu tlug at once has
the a(|.vantage of Ixing rea(l.v for the next crop.
In this month there is still a g { varict v of vege-
tables linishing up the st tend.-r Int. such Jis

kidney beans, marrows, \'c.

In October it is advisable to continee harvcstinu
l-\ lifting and storing beet and carnds : herbs
must be cut and. hung up to d.ry : linish i)lanting
cabbage fors]ii-ing use : place early cauiillowers in

fi-aines ; give second earthing to celery ; remove
dowering stalks from (dobe artichokes, and cut
away all weak suckers, this will str»'ngllu-n tin-

crowns 'eft Inr n "xt season : dig through them
and. nianui-c on surface with litter. Hegin early
to clear all vacant sjiaces, and manure and dig for
next sea.son. During O<tober winter vegetables
are coming in season and can be utilis"<l for
variety to keep up a. sui)i)ly.

.Xovembei' bring.; us to the shoi'tening days, and
aM cro] s will rcnpiire attenlicm. Hhubarb and
asparagus shouhl leceive a good covering of
maiuire : lift some of the roots foi- forcing, ex])osing
them for a lime to the weather, a little frost will

do no harm. All crops sown ami i)lanlcd should
have the soil stirred, and (luring (Uy weather l<tok

over stored potatoes, onions. <.S:c., and remove any
decaying bulbs and tubers. If every attention
has been given to the sowing, planting and hoeing
a full sui)i)ly of vegetables will be available.

Dull December brings its surly })last, and during
these cold days it is well to idan o\it the work and
garden arrangenxent for next year's crop])ing.
^'ary the cro])S as nxuch as jxjssible, or move the
divisions, which I have already mentioned, one
step forward. Hhubarb. seakale and aspara.sus
nuiy be jilaced imlooi-s for forcing. Take notes
from time to time of the varieties that are doing
well.

I have not in this paper tou( bed iqion varieties,
storing, mamiring or diseases, but. should any-
one incjuire for informal ion. 1 will be glad to do my
utmost to snpi»ly it.

The Gathering and Storing:

of Apples.

(Head by .Mi;. .1. l[.\(i.\N at a meeting of Flster
l*'ruit (ii'owers in l*oi'ta(h>wn.)

Vv to the i)resent we have devoted all our time
an(l attention to the selection of varieties suitable
for planting, the cultivating of orchards on the
most economic lines, combating the different

diseases, and the growing i>\' fruit to a high stan-

dard of perfection. .\it hough all this work is

absolutely esserdial, the fruit-grower cannot rest

here and eonsider his rcsixmsibiiity is at an end.
He must remember we are facing keen competition
from both home and abroad, and not alone can
we be content with ])lacing our ai)]»les on the
market carefully graded and ])acked in standard
packages, Init *we must also study the steady
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feeding of our mai'ket.s from August to the eml, of

April, avoiding- yluttiun' as far as possible. This
can only be done by a better system of storing

of our late keeping varieties. The great bulk of

our Bramlrys are, year after year, sent to market
before the end of February; very often the
market is ghitted and small ])rices realised- Tiiis

means the consumer has to depend principally
on foreign fruit for his supply from the end of

February to April ; in other words, we are leaving
our markets open for practically three months to

growers in other countries, who not alone captvire

the markets at our own doors, but rea'ise much
higher prices than we obtained for our fruit. The
home prices offered for Bramleys this year, during
the month of November, was 5s. per cwt. for first

grade ; now the offer is raised to 10s. per cwt.
l^ast year at the end of March good Bramleys
from this county fetched as high as £2 per 10 stone
barrel in the Dublin market, although in the early
season the prices obtained were not satisfactory.

These ligures show the urgent necessit y of giving
more attention to the storing, so as to extend our
marketing season over a longer period, and give
a wider distribvition to our produce. This can
be done by adopting a better system of storage.

It has been proved by practical exjierience that
if we are to keep our late ap])les vmtil March and
April we must attend to several items. First,

the fruit nxust be well matured on the trees before
gathering, selecting dry days for doing so.

Second, it must be handled most carefully, not
causing the slightest bruise. Third, it should be
graded inimediately, when gathering, into select,

first and second, grade.
The grading is of the utmost importance, as the

select fruit is always the first to decay, and should
be sold oft" when showing signs of over-ripening.
The first and second grad"' <an remain foi- a later

sale ; whereas if we do not grade when gathering,
all must be sold off early as we are in the habit of

doing.
There have been many controversies as to the

best methods of storing. " Some recommend trays,
nxore lofts, others pits, barrels, earthen floors,

and egg cases. From careful observations for a
number of years I find the latter the most satis-

factory. It has several advantages over any
other method, particularly when dealing with
large (luantities of fruit. The cases hold about
10 stone each, and are easily carried on a hand-
barrow from the orchard to the store-room, thus
avoiding all jolting and. bruising ; can be tiered
over each other 5 or 6 deep, therefore a large
(juantity can be fitted into a small space.
The case, being ])rovided with (l,ivisions on the

bottom and sid.es, admits a free circulation of air.

and the fruit can be examined from time to time
without handling. Many growers store their fruit
on earthen floors. Although this method is suc-
cessful for early ni;uk't inu. it cannot l)e reconi-
mended for ai)])les tlwit ;iic to be kept over until
March and A])ril. Kruil stored in this way has
ii.lways a tendejicy to become coated, over with
moisture in frosty weather, and owing to the lack
of a free circulation of air will become mouldy,
and consequently lose its blight ap|)earance and
crisp flavour. Storing in pits Iwis died out, and. is

jiol likely {(> be revived- Fruit stoitd. in barrels
will often keep (piite iirm, i-etaining both flavour
aiul colour into Mux, but as it cannot be examined
from time to time, the risk of (lec.iy setting in
unknown to the owner is so <j,ieat that this
nu'thod cannot be recommeiuled.

The system of storing in trays and ])ernianent
benches is very suitable for a grower who has a
number of varieties to deal with, or for private
gardens where the svijjijly for table use has to be
kept up from August to May, but it would hardly
l)rove economical for the large market grower.
The next item, we must take into consideration

is the storeroom. Many kind-s of structures have
been tested. Those that have given the best
results are thatched roofs with soutid clean walls,
and either earthen or ••eiueut lioois. Iiunislied with
ventilators on both ends or .sides. Slate roofs will

also suit the |)urpose, providing tlie room is well
ceiled- For the first fortnight the fruit is stored,
the door and the ventilators should be left open
to allow the moisture to pass off" during the
sweating stage. Afterwards the door and venti-
lators should remain closed., and the temperature
of the room should be kept as near as possible
between 40 and 45 degrees Fahrenheit. Equa-
bility of temperature is most important, as
excessive heat or dry atmosphere will cause
shrivelling, whereas too much moisture will cause
the fniit to become covered over with mould, and
decay will set in. During the ripening stage,
api)les are easily contaminated, therefore tlie

fruit-room should be thoroughly lime-washed
before using, and kejjt free of moist hay and
straw and. other heavy-smelling material.
Fruiterers have repeatedly told me that their
customers will only buy our apples for cooking
purposes. I have no hesitation in saying that if

we place our fruit on the market free from the
musty flavour, which is due to bad storage, we
can compete and hold our own against the great
bulk of foreign fruit which is sold for dessert
purposes. Consumers have a growing tendency to
purchase ap])les of good flavovir ; and our aim
must be to place them on the market in sound
condition, good colour, and crisp flavour. Such
fruit will always meet a big demand for both
cooking and. dessert purposes. By attemling care-
fully to these details we would be giving more
satisfaction to the consumer, creating a greater
demand and wider distribution for our produce,
adding our mite to build u]) a more prosperous
fruit-growing industry, and placing our marketing
on better lines.

Several samples of apples were exhibited, and
Mr. Hagan pointed out that when they were
allowed to remain on the trees till they were ripe

they had a nicer appearance, were nmch firmer.

and kept better than fruit that was i)ulle(l earlier.

There was a tendency, he said., to jiull fruit when
a little unripe, but this was not a wise thing to

do. The method of storing aiii)les in egg cases

had great advantages over the method of storing
on floors.

^W g^^ ^*

SAXIKr,AG.\ • CllEKHYTrtKES."

Tjiis (b'lightful plant seems in danger of being
lost to cultivation, as it is now rarely seen in

gardens, and few nurserymen catalogue it.

Exactly what its requiniuents are lu'ver seems
to have been discovered.. This is a ]>ity, since

it is certainly (Uie of t-he best of its class. ^\v.

Murray Flornihrook, in one of his delightful

articles, alludes to S. Cherrytri'ts. renuirking on
its ca])ricious nature. If readers of litisii

GARDKNlN(i who have grown this ])lant would
give their experiences in different soils and
situati(.iis, i)erhaps yet the secret of cultivation

might be found out. Al.lMNI.ST.
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Celery Seed and Celery

Disease.

Fi.i: 11..- i.ast viixUi >>\ l.u >. ;ir.s ..r >.. a ais.'asf ,>\

.-.IriN. known as •• l.-al' .spot" or • hli^lit.'" has

iitil..rtmiati-lv. Ix-i-ii IxMomiii^' niort" ami more
|. ivval. -lit no"l, only in In-laiid. ImiI also in (iivat

Urilain and <'U th,- Continent.
,\[anv iranlrn.Ts aiv alrcadv lamiliar with the

ICC
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pycniclia of the fungus upon their surfaces in the
form of niinute black specks.
The presence of the fungus on the seed

naturally suggests at once that the disease may
be trausniilird by the use of affected seed, and
this has u<i\\ been demonstrated to be the case.
Fig. 1 shows a celery seedling raised from an
aft'e.cted seed. The left hand seed-leaf or
cotyledon has become infected towards its free
end with the disease by means of sjjores of tlie
fungus derived from ])ycnidia on the seed coat.

Fig. 2.

At this time of the year gardeners will be
thinking of purchasing and sowing celery seecl,.

They should bear in niind that a very great deal
of the celery seed on the market carries the
disease with it, and they should insist on being
su])plied with a written guarantee by the seed
merchant that the seed offered for sale has been
subjected to expert examination and has been
l)ronounced to be free from the fungvis.
The Dej)artment of Agriculture have made

arraiigciiicnis by which seed merchants and others
heir stocks of celery

1 1 ion for the suni <

can li;i\ !

repoi'tcd
sam.pk'.

Tf for any reason nothiii?
but affected seed be avail-
able, it is poa!sible to treat
such seed with a fungicide
ill such a way that the
disease-])roducing fungus is

killed without impairing the
vitality of the seed. Such
seed should be soaked for a
period of three lunirs either
in commercial hydrogen
I'eroxide (sold by chemists
under the name of " Golden
Hair Wash ") or in a dilute
solution of formaldehyde (1

I'firt 40 per cent, fornuilin
ill »)00 water). The seed
sbould be thoroughly shaken
ui> with the liquid to ensure
that it becomes thoroughly
wetted all over its surface,
and at the expiration of
the ].eriod of so:i,king tbe

(I examined and
)ne sliilling ))er

liquid should be pmired off", the seeds roughlv
dped upon clean blotting ])aper, and then
placed in a shallow layer in a warm place to
ensure rapid drying.
A careful watch should be kept when the celery

seedlings are planted out in the prepared itrenches
for any signs of sjiotting of the foliage. ' Even if
the disease makes its ai)i)earance it is possible
to keei) it in cheek by si)raying with the same
mixture as is used against the potato blight.

Fig. I

Such S])raying should be commenced in good
time, and should be repeated two or three times
during the growing season.

It ought not, however, to be necessary for the
gardener either to treat his celery seed or to spray
his plants (unless the disease be contracted from
a previous crop). Gardeners should lusiM on
being supplied with disease-free seed bv the seed
merchants, and the latter should insist that the
growers of celery for seed should supply them
with clean seed- It is for the growers of the seed
to si^ray their crops and produce seed free from
disease, but, naturally, they will not do so until
compelled by the gardener'and seed merchant.
Many iieople"object to spraying celery through

the fear that it might be
rendered d a n ge r o u s for
human c o n s u m ]) t i o n.
If spraying be commen-
ced early, however, it

will not as a rule have
to be continued so late that.
at the time of using the cro]),

uuuh or any of the si)ray
still remains adhering to the
). hints. This objection, of

~=^^ course does not hold good in

sJ^^Mk the case of celery grown fm-
^^^^^k seed imrixises. and since liy

^^^^P iiiuely s])raying seed can be
raised w iiitli is free from tlie

disease the onus of ])reventing
the furtlier spread of the
disease lies with those wlu)
so far have been the cliief

iigin\t=i in disseminating it

—

namely, the celery seed
urowei's.

(J. H. P.
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Raising Alpines from Seed*

i:> i:. 15. .\M.i;i;-(.N.

'I'UKifK ar.' s.. many .ul varit a^r.-s t.> !..• -aiii.'.l l.\

raisiii^i cliuitf alpirifs fnnu sct-d that tli;Mr slmuld
lie no ui-*-<l to call till- attciitiiiii ot' ainatcuis \n

this intcivsliuii phasi- of alpiiic ^.^ardt-uin;;. '!'<>

thosj- witli a sli'udiT idii'sc it olTcis an fcdiuimical
iiu'aiis of raisin.^ a stock of species whicii lui^dit

otherwise he lest licted to siiiyle ]ilaiits in, the
^'ard»'H- In addition, it ^iws opjmilnnit y foi'

experiment ini: with capricions species in dilTeienl
jiarts of (he j,'ai<leii. for il is only by constant
stndv and exiieiiiuent tlial success can lie

obtained with all the Renis one wishes to cultivate:
this riMiuircs a stock of ]dants whic'li. if bought in

the niaturi' stat<'. would icsiiK in a. soniewhat
terrifying bill from the mirseryman. Fuillin.
I believe that in manv cases success is incuw

assured if one starts with seedliujis rather than.

mature i>lanls. The only disadvan(a<,'e is thai
one has to wait longer for the i)Iants to tlower.
Seedlings take at least a year to reach maturity,
and often longer : but if seeds are sown eacli year
tlie period of waiting is forgotten in the pleasure
of seeing each year several new species coming
into bloom. Tliere is, however, one diffifiilty

whicli confronts the small grower which it has
bi'en my object to overcome—that is, the annual
summer holiday. During this time, be it a.

fortnight or a montli, disaster niay ra])idiy

overtake the seed i)ans and seedlings owing to

drought, for it must l)e admitted that seed-raising
requires constant attention in the matter of

watering. It is with the object of overcoming
tliis dilficTilty that I have been ex])erinienting
for son\etime, an<l with some naeasure of success.

There ai)pearsto be three methods available.
The first is to sow in pans or pots in the usual way,
adding a small ])roi)ortion of peat to the usual
mixture, and finally covering the pots with i to -}

ineh of silver sand : this not only prevents too
ra])id evajjoration, but also to some extent
])revents tlie growth of moss. The ]K)ts are then
]jlaced in a partially or com])letely shaded frame,
which is closed and covered with mats. lender
these circumstances the soil will remain quite
moLst for a fortnight after watering, even in a
frame ])artially ex])osed to the .sun. as mine is, and
would, no doubt, kee]) SO for three weeks in a
franie completely shaded froui the sun- The
darkness in wliicii the pots are ke])t is a^so very
efficacious in preventing the growth of moss,
which is exceedingly dangerous in the ca.se ot

S])ecies which take a year or so to germinate. A
further modiheation of this is to make the
bottom of the franie into a small tank, fdl the
frame with peat, and ])lunge the ])ots in this :

there is no difficulty in kee])ing an ineh or so
of water in the bottom of such a^ tank. T finind.
however, that this latter m.-thod kept (h.- soil

too dam]), with the result that it rapidly became
" sour." The root disadvantage of this "darkened
franie method lies in the fact that se.ds iii,i>

germinate while one is aw^ay and be irrct i ic\ ,i l.ly

ruined by growth in darkness before on,, ictuiiis.

In order to avoid this I tried sowing out of
doors in a ])repared bed in a ])artiall>" shaded
situation, covering the seeds, when sown, with
chase cloches, the inside of which were brushed
over with whitening. Such a bed will, after

l.rin^' well u.itered. last thiee W.-eks williouf
.ittenti.in. and lon-er if rain falls, for any rain
f.llling runs down between the I-OWS of cloches
.'ind moistens th.- lailk of earth in which the seeds
.Me .sown. Seeds geiiuinatiiig aie Jierfectlv safe,
as IIh' slit along the top of each cloche maintains
anq.le ventilation- In t he case of seeds known I"
be of slow geiiuinat ion. these can be .sown in

proximilw .mil the cloches covered with mats \i<

uive darkti.ss .iiicf |ii.\en1 moss growth.
Th.' f.nill 1 I.miikI uilli this method was tha.l

worms cnust.iutl.v Imiied, up the soil uiub-r the
cloches, so hurving seects or raising seedlings in
the air with r.'.sullant death. So far I have not
succeeded in overcoming this grave dinicultv.

.My third aiul last method, although not «om-
pletelv tested vet. promises most, success. It is

a m..dili( ali..u"ur ll.r alx.ve (wo. The seeds are
sown in pots ciivncd with the saiul and (hen
l.luiiLred in a bed ..I sand in n partiallv shaib-.i

IM.sitiou aiul covered with (he shade! cloches as
befoic. .Any I'aJn (hat falls runs down between
the cloches, moistens the saiul. arul eventually
the pots, withouti giving (hat excess of moisture
which mili(a(ed against (he (ank nu-diod- Pots
of seeds likely to be long in germiiuiting can be
grou]ied together and the cloches covered with
mats, as before. I have liad |)ots in a snuill

ex])erijuental bed f<»r four months now, and
during (hat time they have had no watering at
all. When the set dlings are strong enough the
|)ots can be removed from the cloches and
plunged in a similar situation in the o])en, adding,
if ])()ssible, further sand on the to]* of the ]K)t.

Plunged aiul treated in such a way in a ]H)sition

shaded from the mid-day sun one can go away
on one's holiday without a tremor in any normal
.seas(ni.

As regards time of sowing, I ]irefer to sow as
soon after the seeds are ripe as ])ossible, but this
is only possible in the case of home saved seeds ;

otherwise one has to wait till autumn, when, in
the case of, I think, a .solitary Iri.sh firm, and
several Continental ones, it is possible to obtain
seeds. Of course the necessity f)f autumn sowing
only occTirs in the case of species known to be of
tardy germination, others can safely be lef( (ill

spring.
The following sown in autumn will generally

germinate freely in the fidlowing s]iring:

—

Androsace, Anemone, Castilleja. Codonopsis,
f'Ortusa, Corydalis. Mulbous ])lants generally.
Cyclamen, Doilecatheon. Dryas, Edraianthus,
Erodium, Incarvillea, Meconoi)sis, Omjjhalodes,
Peutstemon, Potentilla, Prinuda, Eamondia, Saxi-
fraga, Viola (choice species, such as Comollia,
])innata, &c,, very erratic), Wahlenbergia.

Gentiana and Raminculus I find very erratic,

they may gernunate in spring if autumn sown,
or even in .siuiimer if sj)rin.g sown, but they may
also lie dormant for two years. Some Prinudas,—
e.(/., Cockburiuana, capitata, farinosa warei,
])ulchelloides,^will germinate readily if s])ring

sown ; others, such as P. BuHeyana, Bee.siana and
Forrestii, are erratic even if autumn sown.
The other naain grou])S not mentioned above

can be sown in S[)ring, but it must be reniembered
that some of the choicer alpines are slow of

gernunation—<?-r/-' some Thlaspis, Cami)anula
AUionii, Arc—and may not give a full crop of

seedlings till the following spring. That is why
I prefer autumn sowing where possible, as the
germination in spring is generally more prolific.
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To all interested iu alpines I say " sow seeds,"
and then you will have, among many others, as I

have at present, fifty nice ])lants of Ramondia
])yrenaica from one pod of seed sown as soon as
ripe in 1913.

Notes.

Gardening for Amateurs.
The concluding part—number 21—is now out,
and continues the notes on vegetables. The
article concludes with a very useful and complete
table showing " Vegetable Growing at a Glance,"
an excellent and reliable guide for amateurs.
Following this are several images devoted to
" Odds and Ends of Interest," dealing with such
divers subjects as Soot and Bone-meal, Making
Wood Ashes, Kartlnvorms, a Simple Propagator,
How to Estal)]is}i Mistletoe, and other equally
interesting paragraphs. A very complete and.
handy index occupies many pages, and when
incorporated in the bound volume will be of
inestimable value. We can only conclude this
series of reviews by heartily commending
" Gardening for Amateurs " to the notice of all

who wish to have by them a complete guide to the
elements of gardening.

Mr. J. Cussen.
Mr Cussen, previous to the outbreak of war, was
gardener to Mr. W. Verschoyle, W^oodley, Dun-
drum, and is well known among Sweet Pea
enthusiasts in the Dublin district. War being
declared he loyally volunteered and joined 134
Battery, R. F. A., as a gunner. Mr. Cussen was
on leave in .Janviary, and before returning on the
21st of that UTonth found time to send a few lines

to Irish Gardening. Landing in France on the
11th of August, he was at the battle of Mons and
in all the engagements from there to near Paris.
His Battery also took part in the advance to the
Aisne, and subsequently went to Flanders and
assisted in checking the advance on Calais.

In spite of his severe experiences Mr. Cussen is

still as keen as ever on his favourite flower, and
on the eve of returning to duty recommended the
following varieties as impossible to beat :—Marks
Tey, Rosina, Edward Cowdy. Bolton's Orange,
Dobbies' Cream, Maud Holmes, Mi-s. E. Cowdy,
Mrs. Breadmore, The Comet, Paradise White,
Pearl, and Rosabelle.
We will all ho])e for Mr. Cussen's safe return

and an early entry to the peaceful arena of the
exhibition tent.

Pyracantha crenulata.

Under this name, or tliat of Crataegus creuuiata,
we have had a Himalayan evergreen shrub
growing in our gardens for some years. It is on
the borderland of hardiness, and unless growing
under the shelter of a wall or fence suffers during
severe winters, exce{)t in the south and west.
Among the Chinese trees and shrubs is a very

])romising form of this Pyracantha which Mr. Fj.

II. Wilson found growing "at an ailitude of 10,000
to 11,000 feet in Western Hui.eh and Western
Szech'uan, while Dr. Henry had jneviously
coUected si)ecimens in Yunnan. Mr. Wilson
describes it as a very common shrub, and states
that the natives use the leaves when dried as tea.
The plants raised from seeds sent home by Mr.

Wilson are nmch freer in growth and more loose

in habit than the Himalayan form. The bushes
produce quantities of white flowers followed in
autumn by orange-scarlet fruits, which hang on
the itlants when not taken by the ])irds until the
new year. A number of ])lants are fruiting freely
at Kew, and at a recent meeting of the Royiil
Horticultural Society a beautiful sjiecimen was
exhibited by the Hon. Vicary Gibbs.
We must wait for severe frosts to prove the

hardiness of the Chinese form, which one hopes
will be at least ecjual to P. coccinea. At all events,
in the south and west of Great Britain, and in
Ii'eland, the subject of this note will be a welcome
addition to the evergreens in the jdeasure grounds.

A. OSBORN.

Ruellia macrantha.
The Ruellias are soft wooded plants having a
sonxewhat erect habit of growtli and trumi)et-
shaped flowers, and in the ca.-5e of the ])lant
quoted above are produced during the winter
months.
The colour of R. macrantha is rosy-purple,

lirettily veined in the throat, and a small batch is

very desirable and interesting through the dull
period of the year. After the ]dants have
flowered, they are cut back slightly, and then if

sprayed over occasionally will soon form nice
sturdy shoots which make ideal cuttings. These
are taken during the present month, and are
inserted in sandy soil, and if placed in a warm
moist frame, such as is found, in most stoves, they
will readily form roots. When this stage is

reached, each cutting should be given a se]jarate
existence, using 60 size pots for the first potting.
As root action increases a larger receptacle must
be provided, until a 32 or 24 size pot is required-
in which the plants will bloom. The comi)ost
consists of fibrous loanx three parts and leaf-

naould one part, to which is added a generous
sprinkling of silver sand- Throughout the
summer months a light position near the glass
should be chosen, but a slight shading will be
necessary when the sunlight is exceptionally
strong. The young plants must be pinched in

the early stages of their career, to encourage side
shoots and to prevent them becoming tall and
leggy, when their beauty to a great extent is lost.

Keep the i)lants free of insect pests, then little

difficulty will be experienced in growing Ruellias
to perfection.

In addition to R. macrantha there are R.
Baikiei, scarlet: R. Herbsti, ])uri)le ; R. rosea,

carmine-rose, which blooms in the summer ; and
R. Portella;, rose-])ink. but they are more rare

than the subject of this note.
T. W. B.

f^ a^ t^

COKONIl.J.A CAPPADOCICA.

The interesting note by T. W. B. leads me to

s])eak of C. cappadocica, rarely seen in gardens,
and which is certainly the best s])ecies for rock
gardens. The plant is very low and s})reatliiig.

creeping over the soil. In the months May lu

Se])tember it is covered with dense cai>itulcs of

dee]) yellow flowers, wiiich are one of the beauties

of a garden. As the jilant is very hardy, and as

easy to grow as its near ally (
*. montana. it is to

be reconimended t'O everyl)ody. From seeds it

comes quickly, and flowers the lirst year. C.

montana is a. higlier plant, very lloriferuus t^i...

and flo\\ering from May to August.
H. CORREVON.
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Hints to Novices.

Ai.i- fruit gn)wv'i>! sliouhl now !•«• i>ii tlir l.M.k «miI

lor till'
' iiiiU'," or what is mon- Lr<'n<ially known

as ••
l)i^' 1)iul." on blaik turrant twijis. It is a

most (Icstnu-t.ivf pest, and in some loralitifs a

very roinnion one. lint it is also oiu- wliicli can
l)f vt-rv t-asilv notici-d. and about w liirli t.licrt' tan
l.f little doxiht. Tin- l.uds <.n tin- twin's wliitli

an- alTfiti'd will l>i- noticed latter and swoll.n out

to an unusual size. If opened these will !..

fouiul to contain a tiny little Lrnih. whit h will

.•ventnaily lea\e these huds and take u|> resid.n. .•

in th.' new huds on other shoots, ami thus spr.'ad

destruction t.lin>uirh the whole plantation. All

twiirs so alT.'cted should he removed at once aiul

hiirn.d. It is very essential that the tw i-s

sjiouhl III' hurned. and not. thrown on the
l>uinini: heaii to await, the next day foi- liirht iuL,'.

Vnv di'lay is a fatal mistake, and 1 fear one whi< ii

is often allowed to occur through ]>ure thought-
lessness, and whicli in sonu' cases may he the
cause of s]ireadiu<g diseases which might ol herw ise

he located and ehe<kt'd l)eh)re they have d.one

nuich harm.
HosKs.—All outdoor Hoses. hushes and

standards mav he pruned this month, but the
'I'.-as should not yet be touched: the last week or,

better still, the lirst week in April will be tinu'

enougli for them. In <-old di^^trict.s, where the
'Peas have to be ])r.>tected. their coverings may be
rejuoved, as soon as the weather gets miUh'r.
.Vny growths which may have been producecl
under these coverings will have to be reiuoveil

at ]>runing time. It is a mistaken idea that the
protection forces them into growth. This is not
the case. It is the natural state, b\it being
covered the growths have been vmchecked and so
have grown long. Shar]) secateurs—and they
nuist be sharp, otherw'ise they injure the \vood
by tearing, and a good .shar]) knife—are the neces-
sary im]>lements, together with a ])air of gloves.
.Many people think tliat gloves are unnecessary
and tliat the work cannot T)e i)r()i)erly done in
them, but surely there is enough to think about
without considering one's hands and being torn
by shai'p thorns. Clear out all dead and weak
wood, and have the centre of the bush open and
free. Low shoots should be cut ofi", as during
wet weather floweiis i)roduced on them would
only be spotted with mud splashings. It would
be im])ossible to give full directions in these notes,
as every variety requires separate treatment,
but two" standard methods i)revail—the ])runing
severely, and so ])roducing quality without
(juantity, or to ])rune for quantity ])rincipally.
Exhibitors will adojjt the iornier method, but
for ordinary garden work the latter will answer
admirably.

See that all wall ])lants are carefully and
securely tied in. The strong winds of March and
Aijril are disastrous, and tear ]ilants aw^ay from
su])ports in a very sliort time.

lias anyone noticed that where Iris stylosa is

lilanted iu very ]>ooi', hot, dry soil it fiowei-s much
earlier, and that i)lanted in richer material seems
to conie into flower much later ? In this way tlie

l)eriod of blooming may be very considerably
prolonged.

The Month's Work.

The Flower Garden.

11.

riel lo I.

I'aik. ('.

liralh. |{ali>

l''i.\isii riiuoving shnihs win-re not alifad._\ (|,one

as soon as possible, and. lose no time in getting
alterations involving the relaving or i)utting
(h.wu fresh turf complet.-d. It is a gr.-at advan-
1.1-. • .111.1. .1 savin- of labour to have this work
. ,,iiipl.t..l lieiof.- .l,i\ing win(ls s<-t in. If not
pr.vi.iusiy done, get I'illar Hos.-s pruned, ami tied,

and wlu're wood.en jioies are useil for the pergola
li.t\e them examined carefullv. letting none be
l.ft that are not likely to last" the seasc.n. (iive

tile I'illar l{oses a libej-al sujiply of nuimire water
wiien it can be conveniently obtainetl. or failing

that. a. good d,i'essing id" solid ?nanui'e. Dwarf
Koses mav now be ]irum'd. ami where the beds
have not been trenched i!i the aulunm. thev will

r.Mpiiiv a -..od dressing of manur.' : the latter is

betl.T c.iv.'iv.l. with a few iii.li. s ..f fresh .soil to

l.i-eveni til.' blackbirds from s.attrHng it about.
Look o\t r all iccently trans])lanted shrul)s ami
trees lor the jiuipose of ascerlairung wOu'ther thev
are securely staked, for if they are allowed to rol'i

about with the wind, the teiulei' loots are broken
ofT, and the jilants are consequently deprived, of

their oidy nutans of obtaining nourishment.
3b)wing will soon require attention, tlierefoi-e llie

turf should be swept, well rolle(L and, made
thoroughlv liiiu without loss of time. I'emembering
that if the lirst mowing is (h'ferred till tlu- grass
ha,s got long, it. will recpiire uuich time ancl

labour to get the turf again in ])roi)er ortl.er.

With the lengthening days of March ])reparations
for the summer ])lanting of all those part« of the
garden requiring annual treatment may now bo
advanced a step. Specimen ])lants such as
Fuchsias, Ivy-leaved and other Pelargoniums, as
well as IIeliotro])es, &c., are now starting away
nicely, and if they are on balloon or other trellis,

they want looking to occasionally to direct the
ycmng growths, so that the jilaiits when required
inay be well furnishetl fi'om base to to]). It is

nearly imi)ossible to overfeed sucli ))lants as the
summer advances ; as they remain in the same
pots year after year, there must necessarily be a
nuiss of roots i'e(piiring stimulant to keep the
jdants healthy aiul the supply of flowers abundant
till the end of the summer. Boxes or baskets
that are to occupy prominent ])<)sitions should
be filled some time this uu)nth, so as to allow

plenty of time to furnish them well, and also to

thoroughlv harden off tli.' plants before the end
of :vray.

Axxu.\i..s FO]{ CuTTiiNCi.— It is very dishearten-
ing after a lot of thought and care, and wlien t lu^

be(l.s arul. borclers are at their best, to be obliged

to cut the flowers from them, therefore a spaci;

should be reserved in the kitchen or fiaiit gard<-n

for a few aiuuials for cutting. The spot selected

should K^'t a fair amount of sunshine and, be

fairly well manured, iu the autunin if ])ossible.

The choice is very large, but I may mention a few
of the most useful varieties : Asters, in varieties,

especially the Single ; Cornflowers will furnish an
unlimited su]iply of bloom, the blue is the best

;
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Annual Chrysanthemums, Dianthus, Godetias,
Mignonette, Salpiglossis, Scabious, Coreopsis,
Cosmos, for its foliage ; the small Sunflowers, and
some ornamental grasses. Violets.—The ground,
for Violets should be well stirred, and if of a heavy
nature, should have a liberal dressing of leaf-

mould or light manure ; the remains of old hot-
beds make excellent manure for Molets. The
middle of the ])resent nionth is about the best
time for i)lanting : select well rooted, strong
runners, and plant carefully with a trowel,
9 inches apart each way over the whole ground,
making all firm as the work ]>roceeds. If the
weather be at all dry they will require to be
sprinkled daily with a fine rose-watering can.

The Fruit Garden.
By Alfked Barker, Gardener to Lady Fitz-

(^erald, Carrigoran, Co. Clai'e.

(iiVEN normal weather conditions through the
winter months, when March comes round the bulk
of work in connection with hardy fruit growing
outdoors has been satisfactorily completed, but
during this season it is not " February alone,"
but each month seems to have been literally a
" fill dyke," and each combined to retard in a
most disagreeable manner all kinds of fruit

growing oi)ei'ations, and, excepting in a few highly
favoured districts, this will consequently prove
an abnormally late season. It is quite obvious
that the most pressing work will take jirecedence :

tlms ])lanting of young fruit trees iiuist now be
linished at the earliest ])ossibie o])portunity, and
should be carried on with the greatest care to
avoid undue exposure of roots to wind and sun.
In case of consignments from nurseries, &c., if

there is any doubt as to roots being in a sufficiently

nxoist condition, place them in a tub or a
cistern of water for a coviple of hoixrs previous to
planting or to being heeled in to await planting.
In all kinds of planting during this month special
care shovild be taken with tilling in earth amongst
roots and trampling well as the work proceeds.
On heavy land it is a considerable advantage if a
({uantity of light, di'y com|)ost is available to
sprinkle amongst roots of trees; such preca^itions
will considerably facilitate new root action and
minimise the risks of failures. Care should also
be taken to have all broken and jagged ends
trimmed off the roots before jjlanting. As
planting is finished, a mulching of stable manure,
or half-decayed farmyard manure, should be
S]jread around the tree to width of roots to
])revent evaporation of moisture in case of ensuing
drought. A similar mulching sh(mld, if possible,
also be aj^plied previously to newly planted trees,

or any such as may have been removed or lifted.

This is a good time also to look round all pre-
viously i)lanted trees or bushes, and retram))le
any that may have become loosened by gales or
high winds.

Late digging or cultivation of bordeis and fruit
plantations should receive sjjccial care, ])arti-

rularly on heavy soils, where the ground should
be well broken u]i, leaving the surface quite tine,

to lessen evaporation and the ill-effects of subse-
iiuent dro\ight or parching winds. Avoid injury
to roots by over deep digging as far as possible ;

it is jsuHicient to dig to such a depth as will allow
of covering over any manure or dressing which
may be applied to tlie trees.

Any arrears of ijlanting of Inish fruits, rasp-
berries and loganberries should be promptly
completed ; with these subjects any requisite
pruning should be done at once after i)lanting.
Cut out any weakly shoots, also any excess of
stronger growths, over such as are required to
form the basis of a good bush ; the remaining
shoots should be cut back to half or rather less
than half their length. Raspberry canes should
be cut to within a foot of the ground level ; also
cut down rasjiberry canes that may have been
previously planted in a similar manner, to induce
growth of good strong canes for fruiting next
year. If the canes in permanent plantations of
rasjjberries were left full length at time of annual
pruning, these should now be shortened to the
height of wires supporting canes, or to stakes to
which they may be tied-
Where black currant biishes are mite infested

it is very advisable to look through the bushes
carefully to detect and cut away any big bud.s
which may have been missed or become more
developed since annual pruning. Any such buds
should be brought to some fire and destroyed.
Towards the end of this month and during the

early days of April grafting will call for attention.

Fig. 2.

For trees headed back, as described in last

month's notes, crown grafting (see Fig. 1) is the
niost efficient method to ado])t ; it is quite a
sini])le o])eration, and with a little practice an
operator may soon become quite adept. When
a favourable day presents, try one or two stocks-

by slitting tin; bark a. little, at a point where no
scion is to be insi-rted : if the bark jtarts clean and
readilv from the wood grafting may jiroceed.

With a good sharj) saw cut th«- stock at a suital)l<'

point, making a slightly slanting cut downwards,
being careful not to split or tear the bark :

prepare the scions, as at Fig. 2, from •> to S inclu s

long when finished (the longest ones for stout
stocks) ; commence below a bud, nuvking a splice-

sha])ed cut on the scioji, and cut across to make
clean sduari' cut : thibshoulder, with
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shniilii.T ;issi>t> iu;(ti'iiMll> in iiiMkiii,' ;i lunp.-

comiilcti- imiiiii. ami kt'c))s the sciim stiadv and
lirni : now slit (li.- l)ark cii (he st^x-k (.. a (l.|.lh

sli^'htlv ^;n-al.T than Mic spli..- <>it <.n tin- sci-.n.

lais.- till- »)aik with tiic liandic cf a l.nddini: kiiif.^

iif a )iiiTc of wcd"-r"'-'<lii>l'<'<l W'M'tl luadi' t|iii1i'

>nii>utli. tlu'U i>usli tin- scion down nndi-i- (lif

rais.'d l.ai-k until it rests with (In- slionld.-r on
top t.f till' stock, afterwards hindins; the scions
snllicit'iitly ti^'ht to keep them in contact with
l!ie wooil aiul without injnrv to the hark, with
>tout strips of rallia or two" or tliree strands of

worsted twisted to^iether. Ki^X. li shows the
scions linished, olT willi v:'-»n ini.' wax. which is

ipiickiy appHed. atid makes a neat linisli. lhon^,^h

I verv muih prefer t he ancient method of linisiiinu'

olT with clav. and always us.- this matt-rial. A
suitahle -luantity of jjood adlu-siv.- ch.y should he
procun-d a fi-w «lays i)revi(>us to Ix-inji r(-<(uired ;

it may In- spread out on sonu- hard floor and
knea(l(-d with a stick; any stones must he jticked

out. if tlnM-i- should he anv mixi-d in the cla\ :

afti-r kneadiuir the day.' mix in throu^'h it
about a third (or less) of horse-di-oppinixs. whicti
nuist In- madi- <|uite liu'- hy ruhbiu.; fhrou^^h a

[inch mt-sh sievt-. uivinji this a furl lu-r kneading',
and now d->iuiiin<r tin- mass sunici'-ntly to l)iinir

it to ahout the consist.-ncy of },daziii,!.; putty:
wlieii ciosiui,' up th(- ^n-afts with clav. <,'radualiv

ai-iilv t!ie clav overhead of stock and all roun.J.

until a j,'ood .sized cgg-.sliai.ed hall has h.-en

a|i|>li(-d,. and smooth it over wit'.i a damp jiaint-

brush or tie hand,, wetted.

The Vegetable Garden.
r.y A.NUKKW Pk.vkson, Gardener to A. F.

Sjiarman-Crawford. Estp, Lota l^odge, (ilau-

mire. Cork.

.Maik II is the most important seed-sowing moutli
id' the year, almost every vegetable may be sown,
and it is still ]iossible to make good earlier sowings
which may have failed- hut every fine day must
be taken advantage of in the pre])aration of seed
beds. Should the s(dl be w^et and pasty defer
seed sowing until in proi)er condition, as seeds
will neither germinate evenly nor grow vigorously
in a concrete or sodden soil.

As])ara.g\is 'l)eds may be tidied and strawy
mulcliings removed- ])ointing in short manun-
with a fork, and dressing with nitrate of soda or
salt towards the end of month ; ])re])are se(-d

beds for April sowing.
Brassicas of all kinds jiuiy be sown in quantity,

the nnich wanted cabljage taking })recedence.
gaj)S require Idling, and good heads—even if not
required for bousehold consum])tion—never go
anuss. Brussels s]>routs, autumn })roccoli, cauli-
flowers and winter greens should be sow^n also,

and to make doubly sure of success i)reserve seed
enough of all the winter stuffs for a sowing next
month. Ury, hot summers, and even wet ones,
at times rush or retard ])lants towards maturity,
and the additional sowdng may just save s\ich an
occurrence. On no account jilant the cabbage
family on the san\e ground tw4ce in succession :

give early s])ring cabbages a dressing of 1 oz.
nitrate of soda to the square yard, hoeing the
grouTid after the a])i)lication; the croj) responds
to this treatment in one week, and yi(-lds a tend(-r,
well-flavoured head rarely found in tlie slower
gi'own coarse tissue of the ordinary caljbage.
Broad Beans.—Sow the main croi)s as advised

m la>t, month ^ 11. .le>. and pl.uit .nil any uhi.h
may have been hrought on in jxds or boxes.

("MtiuiTs. -Sow lOarlv Morn varieties on a. south
or sh.-lten-d Ix.rder for" early drawing.

('iM.Kltv and ('i:i,i;i!lA< . for (-arly ciiqis, should
be sown in heat., luicking out. when ready iiit.o

rich soil, tliret- iu<li(-s a]iart ; give plenty of wati-r,
and grow on sturdily without check.

Ci ( l-.MHKKs. -Sow" singly in p.ds, and w her«-

liol-house s]ia<-e is not. available high class
cucumb(-i-s can be grown in Im) bed frames;
indet-d,, for an e\ei\' da\ >uppl\ liame-grown
stiiir is invaluable.

LlOKK.^. Sow on rich stdl, and (Iraw the stronger
plants for tin- lir.st ]i!aiitings ; by a.h.pting this
pra<tice succ(-ssivt- plantings can be made from
on(- thick sowing.

hKTTfCK.—Sow now. and <onlimie to sow at.

int(-rvals throughout the year. The lin.-st

(piality lettuces are grown where sown. The Cos
varieties are considered sujierior in flavour to the
cabbage, but many growers ])i-(-fi-r the cabbage
varieties, whidi I'leart and bhuich naturally
without the lu-ed for tying. Without any desire
to be invidious 1 would re<omnu-tul for summer
usi- the Cos variety I'ritu-t- of Wales and the
cabbage variety Iceljcrg, lioth fine flavoured,
long standing sorts.

Onions.—Sow- on a wadl ]irej>ared seed bed
consolidated l)y tramping or rolling; scatter a
dressing of soot, salt and woofl ashes ov<-r the
whole, rake in and sow in shallow drills 9 inches
apart. A few lines may have a sprinkling of Karly
Horn carrots sown with the onions; these will

l^rove usefxil for early di"aw4ng at the season of
thinning the onions for salads. The variety
Ailsa Craig and its many selections, altliough
generally looked on as only lit for exhibition, are
nev(-rtheless excellent main cro]) good keepers.

l'.\Ksi,EY.—Sow summei- cro]) IS inches a^iart.

I'ausxips.—Sow in (Irills IS inches a))art in
dee])ly dug soil wliere the manure has been
])laced at sonie depth.

Peas.—The choice Marrowfat varieties should
be sown thinly, allowing plenty of space between
the rows ; the intervening s])aces may be filled

with potatoes, spinach, cauliflowers or similar
dw^arf-growing vegetables. Should slugs he
cutting oiT early sowings, cover the row's with
coal ashes. Stake all jieas above ground-

Seakale.—Thongs saved from roots lifted for

forcing should be planted in their (luai-ters ;

insert the thick end up])ermost, about one inch
below the svirface, 2 J feet lietween the rows and
2 feet between the roots, or jilant three roots in

triangles 2 feet apart and '•'> feet V)etween tlu- rows.
This plan jiermits forcing in the gi-owing (piarters

and enables the grower to cover a set of three
crowns with one 12-in<h ])ot. S(-akale recijiro-

cates generous treatnuMit.
TuHNiPs.—Sow tlu- white and yellow varieties

towards the end of the iiuuitli on line rich soil

12 inches a])art.

To.matoes for outdoor fruiting should now be
sown in heat; avoid too high a temperature, and
keep the growing ])lants stocky by kee])ing close

to the glass. These will be ready for planting
out about the end of May. Choose a good open
air variety, such as ],axton's 0])en Air or
Fill basket.

Potatoes.—Plant all niaincrop varieties,

giving liberal sjiace, according to their res])ective

growths, and if time ]jcrmits remove all but onQ
strong brul from the seed tuber.
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Some Gardens and Nurseries in England,
Frtak Park, Henley-on-Thames.

To the gardener, whether amateur or profes-

sional, Friar Park is surely one of the most
interesting places in England. It is what one
frequently hears called an "'

all round '"
place.

Although perhaps the rock garden has claimed
most attention from visitors of late year?, it is

by no means the only feature of a wonderful
garden or collection of gardens. Trees and
shrubs are numerous and well grown ; indoor
plants are represented by scores and hundreds of

species, many of surpassing beauty, others

quaint, and still others weird and wonderful.

The chief object of my visit, however, was to see

the famous rock garden, which has been in

course of construction for many years, and is

still progressing. As many rock gardening
people are aware, the plan of the garden is a
replica of the Matterhorn, and so faithfully has

the design been carried out that the Henley
Matterhorn is a terni in frequent and justifiable

use. I am not going to attem])t to describe all

the wonders of this wonderful work of art which
is not less wonderful below the surface where
caves and grottos of marvellous construction and
weird beauty have a story of their own. My
chief desire was to study the rock work and
examine the plants growing thereon. There is

satisfaction in doing so, knowing one is studjdng
something which is the outcome of years of

patient labour and many visits to the original

Matteihorn. Thus one can safely note many
points which often puzzle when structural work
has to be carried out and no opportunity of

visiting the Alps is forthcoming. To my mind
the most interesting thing about all rock

gardens is the plants, and the measure of their

iioalth antl vigour is. in my o]Mnion. the measure
of the rock gardens success : and it is not to the

commoner kinds which will grow anywhere one
uiust look. l)ut to those less fi'equently seen in

healthy luxuriance. July is not an ideal month
to see alpine flowers in bloom, but in some ways
it is a good time to visit a rock garden where
a large collection is grown, for those in flower then

are doubly valuable as extending the season of

beauty, which is what most gardeners are

continually trying to do.

To accommodate a large and varied collection

of alpine plants it is necessary, of cour.se, to have
a variety of as])ects, a matter of no diflficulty at

Friar Park, where the area covered is so large

and the rocks used vary in size and shape, and
many weigh several tons. Every yard, as one
progresses slowly from the base to near the peak
of the " Matterhorn." is full of interest and
instruction : ridges and hollows, screes and
mountain pools and torrents all combine to
render a day spent among them one of the utmost
enjoyment and value to a gardener. Here on
the shady side of a ridge one meets perhaps a
colony of Primulas, there across the ravine on
sunny shelves Wahlenbergias or Campanulas are

revelhng in sun above and deep gritty soil below,
wandering into chinks and crannies and tumbling
over the friendly rocks in rudest health.

Near the base Seseli gummiferum was con-
spicuous by its much cut glaucous leaves. This
is a meadow plant reaching 3 feet high A\'hen in

flower, and is biennial only. Aplopappus Parryi

in habit resembles a dwarf Solidago, and is

useful on large rock gardens where a representa-

tive collection is aimed at. Primula floriden.sis

was early noted in flourishing condition, though
not then in flower. Scorzonera rosea, a pink

flowered variety of the Viper's Grass, was out of

flower, but of interest to those who have large

collections to maintain.

Cytisus Kitaibelii, which had also been noted

a Kew, is a low growing species, evidently free

flowering, judging from the abundant crop of

seed then carried. It resembles in habit the

]ilant connnonly grown as Genista humifusa. and
is evidently a useful rock plant, though not

mentioned iu the latest works on trees and

shrubs.

Erigeron hybridus roseus, a garden plant, but

quite hajipily placed on the rockery, gives a

welcome touch of colour and flowers after the

main flush of spring and early summer flowers.

Veronica multiflda, a much cut-leaved Speed-

well, is also called V. austriaca, and is suitable

either for the rock garden or front of the

herbaceous border. Dracocephalum botryoidcs

is a very distinct woolly-leaved plant, valuable
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for tlu' <r't'\ white i-rtVct oi tin- tnliiiL'*'. Ttlc

|)}ii>nn orientnk' is ])i()stratc' in Imhit, and nmcli

icv('iiO)lt's T Iiii|)('rati : neither aic pait iriilailv

>h()w\. l)Ut tinwci- late when nio^t other thinLis

are (>\ei-.

|)rae()ee))hahnn perejjfrinuni all)uni wa-; a mass

of white flowers at the time of m.v visit, and is

tlius immensely vahiahU- in larryinji on tlie

season. Arenaria juni])erina is most distinct in

its stitf spiny .Inniper like hahit very different

to the tloppy plant frecpiently seen under this phintinj,^ out in sprinir.

name and the sciftK' lnir\- \aiiet\ of tlic Pentstemon |)ii\idsoni\\

the entluisiast ic hea<l va'<l«'""'''- Dianthus
Coed-y-eoeli and D. hypiioid<'s. not si-en in

llower. were recommended. Saponaria lioissier

was llomishinj,' with other ^'ood thin<is, and near
liy Dianthus \aj_Mnatus and I), neirlect us

atroearpum. thou^rh not in tlouci- had all the

apiiearance of <ioo<l a I pines.

IMiloX \'i\ id. so hard to keep in nuiny f.^anlens,

is also trouhh-somc at li<Milc\ hut thediftieulty

i-< o\ei'conu' l)y jjropajfat inu ilinini: summer and

tin.' n in th

ViKw IN THE Rock Garden, Friar Park, showing Cascade.
Waterpools and Steps.

'' Golden Aster," Chrysopsis villosa Rutteri, is

also dwarf and summer flowering. Viola
l)seudo-gracilis was new to me. and looked
promising in habit, though not in flower, and a
surprise was Merembryanthemum uncinatum.
which proves hardy on tlie rocks at Friar Park.
Stachys Betonica alba was in full flower, and.
though perha))s too robust for a small rock
garden, was singularly attractive at the time of

my visit. Boykinia major was bearing thick
spikes of white flowers over handsome foliage,

and seemed at home in a cool moist bay.
Wahlenbergia serpyllifolia major is a speciahty
at Friar Park, where a particularly good forin
is grown, and Saxifraga oppositifolia, Clarke's
Seedling, though, of course, not in flower in

July, is very much thought of by Mr. Knowles,

rock garden, and was represented in the frames
by a fine batch of young plaiits from cuttings.

Mimulus Friar Park is an attractive plant for a

cool position, and there is also a specially good
form of Primula rosea.

Tt is hopeless to attonpt to give any adequate
account of half the plants grown on the rock

garden alone, not to mention trees, shrubs, bog
and water ])lants. &c. Any one of the features

of Friar Park would tax an abler pen than mine
to describe, whether the herbaceous garden, the

garden of sweet smells, the lakes, or the indoor

garden, and many others. In the Orchid houses

are many species quaint and beautiful, and at

the time of my visit Dendrobium Sanderae was
magnificent.

One can only marvel at the patience and skill
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\\luch has designed and carried out the wliole

idea and the generosity which enables the pubhc
to share the enjoyment on fete days.

My own thanks are due to Sir Frank Crisp,

Bart., for permission to study the various

gardens it has been his dehght to model, and to

Mr. Knowles, his gardener, for courteous and
kind attention during a whole day.—J. W. B.

Irish Demesne Woods.
{Continued.)

By A. E. MoERAN.

Let me take it for granted that the owner of

more or less worn out demesne woods has
realised that, unless some step is taken to get a

stock of young trees on the ground, the end of

his woods is as inevitable as the end of his

poultry farm would be were he to try to run it

for ten years without hatching out an egg or

buying in young blood.

Now, I am going to be essentially practical,

and to disregard everything but the two
questions

—
" How is this re-stocking to be

done ?
" and " Will it paj^ i

Of course, conditions will be found to vsiTy in

every wood, and must be considered very care-

fully on the ground before it is definitely

decided what is to be done ; but let me take a

very common type of wood as found in numbers
of demesnes all over Ireland. To begin with,

the soil is good—good enough to grow any class

of timber. The wood was planted some 80 to

100 years ago of mixed species. The Scotch fir,

spruce and larch have practically all either

been cut out, blown down, or rotted on their

feet. A few big silvers still stand, grand trees,

but each year sees fresh ruin among them.
Most of the ash, elm and sycamore hav e gone,

but here and there chance trees remain. Round
the fringes of the wood there is a fairly strong

screen of beech, and beech is the principal

tree left everywhere, but all through the centre

irregular gaps appe.'?,r separated from each other

by little islands or peninsulas of trees, and with
scattered, wide-branching single trees here and
there. The gaps are filled with briars and elder,

and perhaps hazel or birch. It is obvious that

here is land that ought to be joroducing a good
profit, and which is producing nothing. There
is not a quarter crop on the ground, and what
there is is of poor quality, and deteriorating

:it that. On the face of it this is wasteful and
uneconomical, and the question is—can this be

transformed into a thrifty, healthy young w^ood

that will pay interest on the money it costs to

])ut it there and a rent for the ground it stands

on '. incidentally, the appearance of the place

must not even temporarily be injured by con-
spicuous cutting of trees. Well, let us get to

work and see if it can be done. First of all, the
rabbits must be killed out. No, don't shake
your head and say that can't be done. Unless
rabbits can come in unchecked from ground
over which we have no control, they can be
killed out. Nine keepers out of ten will laugh
at this, and say it is easier said than done.
1 agree, but the tenth keeper will quietly set to

work and do it. Of course this means some
exi^ense, as when the rabbits get scarce those
killed won't pay for the labour, but it is these

last rabbits that make al) the difference, and
the exjiense is trifling in comparison to the
advantages gained. All holes must be kept
fUled in, so that any oj^en hole means a rabbit

there and instant search for him. Wire is

expensive and uncertain unless constantly

watched, but failing the killing out of the

rabbits it must be used. Nothing less than
42-inch wire is high enough. This gives 6 inches

in the ground—turned outwards of course—and
3 feet above, and it must be laced to a strong

fence wire tightly strained to strong posts. I had
far rather no wire at all were used than wire

loosely propped up on odd stakes.

However, I assume the rabbit question is

settled. Come into the wood and see what is

to be done. We can leave that outside fringe

untouched. It is fairly strong, and will last a

long time yet. It is the inside of a wood that

always blows down most. By leaving it as it

is we preserve the appearance of the wood, even

if we cut the whole heart out of it, and we secure

perfect shelter. And mind you this, in Ireland

far more than in England or Scotland, shelter

against wind—and by ' wind ''
I mean the

west and south-west winds—is of supreme

importance. When this wood was first planted

it was at 3h feet apart, and a hard enough fight

the trees had to creep slowly up into timber.

Now we can plant at 4| or even .") feet, thus

saving 30 to 50 per cent, of the original cost

of planting, and our young trees will riot

\ipwards.

But all those rough, branchy trees nuist be

cut and cleared away before we begin planting,

and all over mature trees, and badly -shaped

trees, and undesirable trees, and all the elder

and birch and hazel and briars. If there are

groups of clear-stemmed, healthy, thrifty trees

?hat look like improving, we will certainly

leave them, and clean-stemmed wind -firm trees,

even by themselves, may be left if they have

compact well-balanced crowns.

Now, what do we i\nd?—an ideal ])la)iting

ground. No fencing to be done. Excellent soil

in excellent condition, and excellent shelter, but
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host of ill tluTC arc alrcudy on tlir liioimd

tlum.saiuls of natural soi'dliiiL's. stiiitly volup-

tcers. keen for active service, wliicli. of course,

we liave carefully spared in the ui'iieral clearing:

u]). Wliere we have cut away heavy <:rowlh the

iZround is l)are. hut if tins is done Itcfore ^hly.

hy autumn it will i»rohahly he found that licic

l(i(» hist\ littU' ash and sycamore arc coniin>f u])

in scoR's. At 4.\ feet it takes iM.Kl ]>lants to

the acre. Sonu> 1. .")(>(» of these, which of course

in oi'dinary ])huitinir we liavi' to l)uy and diir

hok's for. are nurses pure and sim])le. and ne\ ei-

.ome to anythin^i at all. Three hundred out of

the iiMuaininii ()()() only reach litdit pole si/.e

when thev ha\c' to he taken out in thinnings.

and some :{(•<• or less ever reach tiinlier si/e.

On this area we can use the natural seedlin^rs

to sup])ly all the nurses, as well as that niMnl)er

of ash and sycamore that we woidd have ])lanted

anyhow, and Ave need only buy and dig holes

for and ])lant such few trees as will make a

healthy mixture on the ground. Asli and
sycamore require a shade-bearing tree mixed
w ith tliem to get the best results.

There are probably some spots on which iu>

seedlings api)ear. We must fill these in. but
all told. ])erha])s 500 trees per acre planted
l»y us secures a complete and exceptionally

]iromising crop, and the total cost is about £1.

Dotible that if you like, to niake sure Ave are

under the mark, and double it again to make
doubly sure, and do what sums you fancy in

compoinid interest for sixty years, and I am not

the least afraid but that one AA'Ood Avill pay tlie

I'cnt and taxes and a handsome dividend as

well.

If this wood is treated in a husine; s-like Avay

throughout its career, there are Aery fcAV

businesses that Avould be able to shoAV as good
a balance sheet Avhen the final clear cut comes.
( )f course the princi])al reason for this is that Ave

are starting the avoocI under exceptionally

faA'ourable conditions, and at half or a quarter
the cost, Avhich is generally taken as the
mininnim.
The type of Avood described a})ove—a common

type, as I iiave said—is taken as an example of

Avhat can be done to find a Avay Avhere the OAvner
has tlie Avill. And, by the Avay, there is a
curiously common belief that young trees can
not be planted immediatel}' after cutting old
ones. Immediately after cutting hard Avoods
is the A'cry best time to plant : the soil Avas ncA^er

so fertile or in such good condition. After
cut ting Conifers the ground is likeAvise in excellent
condition, but there is danger of injury from
the j)ine Avood for some three, or perhaps four,

years. It may be A\'orth risking immediate
planting, but there is a risk.

Some Alpine Pansies.

r.\ II. CdKUI.Vmn. |'"l.,i;iii-e Ceneva.

Ai.AlosT e\ciy nioiMil.'iin rliain in the .\'orlli

Hemis|ihere. at least, has its pait ieid;w loiin of

I'ansy.

The Pyi-enees haxc \ iola coinula. whih' the
south of "the S])anish Sierras ha\e V. Muidiyana
and the .\r\ernc mountains \'. Sudctica. 'IMie

al|iine chain has a nice lot of things in that wa\-.

In the highest summits of the Corsican Alj.s

as well as of the ni;iiit line .\\\)s there is the most

t-\(iuisite and line of all the \'iolas. I mean
which I nc\er can ])i'aisc

enoiigii. It IS a dw aif-erccping ])laiit. growing
iilariie

It is a dwarf-e

bctAVcen the stones and bearing delicate blue

floAVcrs of the best of the ])lues. But. alas!

the ])lant is of a cry difficult growtti. and I. till

now. never could succeed Avith it.

Xear to it. in tlie stony slopes of the nuiri-

t ime Alps, too. there is a Aery nice and very rare

Pansy called Valderia, Avhich is one of the
prides of that Acry rich country. The colour is

not so ical blue as V. nummularia^folia, but as

good as the very highly praised V. cenisia. Avhich

is near to it. V. Valderia should be groAvn in

AA-hat you call moraine. Avhat I call tourl)iere.

Avhere it does perfectly Avell.

In the Avliole alpine chain, at tlic higher

elevations, there is another Avell knoAvn Viola,

called V. cenisia. It only groAVs in slate debris
()! in the moraine (I mean the right SavIss

moraine) oidy l)etAveen stones and limestones

specially, its nearest ally is the very beautiful

and rare V. Comolia, Avhicli is found in the higher

Aljjs of the Orobian chain in the North of Italy.

Very near to cenisia, that beautiful ])lant has

really pink floAvers of the best pink colour.

They are also A'cry fragrant.

In other parts (Oriental) of the Al])s Ave find

the very ])articular V. al])ina, dAvarf and distinct.

But the more common are the species of the

calcarata group (calcarata, Zoyzii. lutea). which

are all very easy to cultiA'ate.

Another group is re])resented by V. hetc-

ro-i)hylla. deelinata. &c.. Avliich are Italians, and
of great beauty too.

In the moinitains of (Ireece and in the Balkans
there are V. gracilis and Eugeniae, Avhieh are

near to calcarata. In the South Apennines is

found another nearly allied form called Berto-

loni, Av^iich Ave groAv here Aery easily.

But, speaking of Pansies, I nmst not forget a

A er}- free-floAvering liybrid Ave found once in one
of our seedlings—1 mean V. Florariensis. It

seems to be a cross betAveen V. calcarata and
V. rothomagensis. The latter plant aa-c got

tAventy-fiA'e years ago from its classical station
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at Rouen, and it is quite perennial, and not at

all annual, ag is believed sometimes. As V.

rothomagensis' and calearata are here near to

one another, no wonder that they crossed. But
the hybrid is such a free flowering one that an
English friend of mine wrote me once

—
" This

plant is a real scandal for its freedom to flower."

Tlie flowers are large, purple, with a pale and
whitish eye in the centre : it keeps well on its

stem, and is lightly odorant. The plant flowers

from the 1st of January till the last of December
without sus])ension. I have for many years

known Sarcococca Immihs, which was covered
with sweet-scented pink and white blooms, con-
trasting charmingly with the shin}' evergreen
foliage.

The specimens which I. have are quite suudl,
but. as I have implied already flower freely in
their young state.

They were kindly given me by Mr. T. A.
Havermeyer, of Long Island, U. S. A., where
1 saw them growing in the open, and they should
therefore prove quite hardy in all parts of the
British Isles.
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LTtMUis of Kiii)li()rl)ia(.'i'()us plants [closely allied

to the box. There are only three species

(leseribed— (1) Sareoecteea piuiiit'oiinis I'ldiii

liulia and Malaya. This species is not liaiil\ .

1 reipiires to be kept 11 ;:i'eenli(Hise.

(2) S. Hookcriana, Himalayas, which is h.iidx

in many ])arts of Ireland. It is a \ciy onia

mental ever<j:reen shrub from ."{ to 4 feet liiLih,

with lonii irlossy. narrow shinin.L' lea\cs which

jiive to the plant a liand)oo-like api)earance.

(3) S. humilis. which is a muc-h dwarfer e\er-

green plant with broader leaves, and pri'tt\

small numerous. <;reenish white llnucis. which

are frajfrant. and which ajjpi'ar in l"'el)ruary.

Tliis species a])pears to be hardy in Ireland.

and likes to be cultivated in partial shade. It

is very suitable for a corner in the rock i>;arden.

where a good evergreen is retiuired for winter

effect, sueli as is shown in the figure of the plant

at Glasnevin. 8. iiumilis was tirst discovered

in China by Dr. Henry in Hujjeh, and in

S/.echuan. It was subsequently discovered by
Wilson in Western China in 1907, who sent seeds

home to \'eitch of Chelsea. These seeds

germinated, and from this firm the Glasnevin

plant was obtained. There are two other

species from China in cultivation, which have
not >et flowered, and consequent!}^ are un-

determined.

F. W. MooKi;.

The Sundews.

By T. W. Briscoe.

These are sm all-growing but extremely interest-

ing plants, and are known as Droseras or

insectivorous subjects. The British species,

J), rotundifolia, is foiuid in various parts of the

country, usually where si)hagnum moss and
other i)()g plants thrive, but it will do remark-

ably Avell if treated as a greenhouse plant, while

of course a damp spot in the rock garden would
be a capital place for a small group. The
Australian species are among the finest in the

genus, and they embrace D. binata, sometimes
referred to as D. dichotoma, a charmnig plant

which has large pure white flowers. D. spa-

thulata is another beautiful lolant. being very

distinct, and of a close compact habit. When
grown in full sunshine it turns almost red. and
is then most attractive. The North-American
D. filiformis is a desirable species, and this

remark a])plies to 1). capensis, which hails from
the Cape of CJood Hope. The name Sundews is

applied on accoinit of the glandular hairs, which
appear as if covered with dew.

(ri/n KAi. l)Kr.\Il,s. Droseras are of easy
< iijiiii-e. and they nei'd cool intermi'diate treat-

incnl ihroiighout the year-. Pans some six or
scNcn inches in diainelci |ir(.\c a convenient
si/e. and se\ eial < low ii> --linidd lie placed in each
so as to Inriii ;i nice coin |i;ic1 >peciiiieii. The
pan- niiisl he well draiiK-d. and the repotting

should be done in spring, just piior to growth
(•omiiiencing. The soil is made up ol ld)rous

])eat. li\e sphagnum moss, and partly decayed
oak leaves in erpial parts, to which i-an be adde(l

a generous s])rinkling of sihcr sand. The whole
is cut up moderately line, and the com])ost nnist

be niach' fairly lirm around the roots. Plenty of

water is jieeded. and the surroundings should

be kept moist b\ occasionally s])raying between
the pots. Full sunshine may be given, and
am])le ventilation whenever the weather is

bright and hot. Rain Avater is ad\i.sed, because

if hard water is used the sphagnum moss often

dies, and the rooting medium will soon become
a sour mass in whicli Droseras will not succeed.

Droseras may be increased by division, seed,

and root cuttings. The two latter are the best

methods. Seed may be sown, as soon as ri])e.

on a pot of sphagnum moss and ])eat, but all the

large heads of the former must l)e ])icked off.

or they will soon grow and choke many of the

seedlings. To secure ])lants from root cuttings,

only roots from strong healthy ])la.nts should be

selected, and they are cut into pieces about
half an inch in length. They should be laid on
the surface of a pot containing the mixture
quoted abo\ e, and covered with a thin layer of

sphagnum moss. If placed in a close propagat-

ing case or under a bell glass, the majority will

soon begin to grow. In time they Avill be given

a separate existence, and gradually inured to

cooler treatment.

The Alpine Columbines. 1

By H. CORREVON.

I ALWAYS remember the enthusiasm of my late

friend, the Re\ erend Ewbank, Mhen he saw in

the leagues Valk^v the Aquilegia alpina in

masses. He told me once of his desire to see

the plant growing wild, so I invited him for a i

trip—he was then staying at Lausanne for

the education of his daughters—in the Valais.
;

I showed him one day the very place

for the aljiine Columbine, and he enjoyed it

immensely.
Of course it is well worth seeing, and nobody

j

can imagine it if not seen. I remember too
j
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when 1 took Mr. Keg. Farrer with me in Arola

to show liini the same sight, and he was so glad

tliat li,e made me a drawing of the flower with

his dedication.

In gardeiis the plant is rather difhcult to keep

all right. It likes moisture, but not stagnant

humidity. Peat is a good soil for it. It is very

e^sy to raise from seeds. This plant is special

to the alpine chain. It is an alpine creation.

It only goes, to the south, a little farther on
the Apennine chain to middle Italy, and is

nowhere to be found out of this.

The other mountain chains ha\e their special

alpine forms of Columbines, and you will find

in e\eryone of the big European mountains
some Aquilegia which is special to them.

The Pyrenees have the very good and easy

to grow A. pyrenaica, a dwarf form of alpina

with shorter stem and smaller flowers. The
maritime Alps have the A. Reuteri, which I

found last year abundantly in the Tende Valley.

It looks like a smaller form of alpina, but lighter

blue with an abundance of golden stamens. In

the (.)riental part of the alpine chain there are

two very good forms which are nearer to

pyrenaica than to alpina—I mean A. Bertoloni

and Einseleana.

I found two years ago in the Tombea
mountains a new Aquilegia which Padre
Porta, the botanist of the Lago di Garda,

recognised to be a quite good and distinct

species. I called it glutinosa because the stems

of it, as well as the leaves, are covered with a

glutinose viscosity, giving the whole plant a

very strange appearance. It is, however, quite

different from A. viscosa, and has nothing to do
with the Siberian A. glandulosa. It grows
in the rock debris, very sunny, and is very

difficult to get, as the roots are very thick

and deep.

Nerines.

By T. W. Briscoe.

For some inexplicable reason the Nerines have
never attained that popularity which their

merits deserve. They are bulbous plants of

remarkable beauty, the flowers being showy
and bright, and generally produced in the

autumn months, when outside bloom is bc-

conung scarce.

Although some cultivate a few in warm,
sheltered borders, it is as a i3ot plant that

Nerines excel, and as such I shall refer to them
in the present article. Amongst the most note-

worthy are N. Bowdeni. a pretty pink species

from Cape Colony ; N. curvifolia, bright glittermg

scarlet ; N. Fothergilli major, a splendid plant

with large umbels of scarlet-crimson flowers;

N. sarniensis, the Guernsey Lily, which has

deep salmon pink blooms, but there are one

or two choice varieties such as ingens and
venusta.

There are also \arious hybrids such as N.

Manselli (flexuosa x curvifolia), N. atrosanguinea

(Plantii x flexuosa) and Powell's new hybrids,

which vary in colour from pink to dark crimson.

In addition to these, Mr. Elwes has raised many
seedlings, which have recei\'ed the Royal

Horticultural Societys Award of Merit, and

they will no doubt become extremely popular

when there is suflicient stock for general dis-

tribution.

Cultural Remarks.— Nerines must not be

frequently repotted, as most spikes are produced

when the bulbs are close together, and the soil

is full of roots. When the necessity arises a

mixture of loam and leaf soil, with a little sharp

sand included, will make a suitable compost.

Ample drainage should be given, and fairly

firm potting is needed. In some instances a

top-dressing of good soil will suffice, and this

may be carried out when the flowering season

begins. Directly the spikes are cut the growing

season will commence, and every encourage-

ment must be given the plants to make strong

healthy growth. During this period a light

position in a warm house should be chosen, but

some cultivators select a shelf in a cool green-

house, others a frame which is placed on a mild

hot-bed, while I have seen the pots stood hi a

tray which contained an inch or two of water.

Personally I think a little warmth is necessary

while in active groAvth. when each plant should

be kept well supplied with water. When the

leaves show signs of decay the water supply

nuist be gradually decreased, and Anally \\ith-

held as the foliage disappears. From this stage

and until the flowering season the plants must

be kept quite dry at the base, and be placed in

a cool house or frame where they can be fully

exposed to the sun's rays. To secure a full

crop of bloom it is essential that bulbs arc

thoroughlv ripened. Propagation is effected by

means o{ offsets, and they may receive the same

kind of treatment as established plants. The

chief points to observe are fairly warm treat-

ment while in active growth aiul a decided rest

after the foliage decays.

The Guernsey Taly is imported occasiojially,

usuallv in the month of August, and when the

bulbs are received they ought to be potted up

at once. l)ut care must be exercised in regard

to watering.
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Saxifrages -New and Old.

.MlKKAV ll(i|!MHi;<>t

Al.l.rylrix. (^i •n's Coll

I'Al 111

I'm Kn(

Thi-; l^njiU-rias—(host- fasi-iiuitiiiK Saxifrairts
whicli hail mostly fi-om the Halkans—ask and
(IrsiTVf an i'Xcoi>ii()nallv well drained liinv soil.

.Most of th«-ni liavf siiiall ll. pwns .lulosrd in

ruonaonstlnn-ycalir.-s
and stiMus rovcn-d
with WDndri-ful
iridescent silkv hairs.
They will stand a

LTood deal more sun
than the Kahschias.
and if planted in

pockets, the slop*'

nuist ho sharp to

allow all surface mois-
ture to run olT. Th.-
lies t kno w n is ,S.

( iriesbacliii from Mace-
donia. It has lar^e
i-osettes of a beautiful
blue-silver hemmed
with white, and bears
deeii crimson tiowei-s

in a cone-shaped liead
i n Fe b r u a r y. The
tlower st<-ms are i)ink,
covered with hairs and
irimson tracts tipped
with green. This
I

"I ant should have .>-ome

stou" chips placed
round its crown to ] re-

vent its foliage tcmch-
ing the wet soil . There
is a small form of S.

Ciriesbachii rather less

Hian half the size of
the type. S. Fredrici-
Augusti lands iis at
once into di'^ifulties.

Nurserymen used al-

most invariably to
send one under this
name, either S.

apiculata or a bad
form of 8. pseudo-
sancta, and if you see
plant catalogued as S. Fredrika-Augusta, it is a
probably either of those imi)ostors (both of
which are Kabschias). Then Mr. Farrer gave us
a plant very near to S. Stribnryi, with large
rosettes^ike those of 8. (iriesbachii, but rounder—and crimson flowers on crinison stems, the in-
florescence being arched and then turning up at
the end like a dog's tail. Then there is a nuich
smaller plant, with flowers in varying shades of
pink borne in a juore branching head- I don't
know the origin of this plant, beyond the fact that
it Avas sent to me as " S. Fridrici-augusti of
Bertol " but 1 see it in several catalogues
now described as having " inconspicuous
pink flowers :

" then, to further confuse us.
Kew makes Mr. Farrer's plant svnonomous
with 8. Stribnryi, and makes the name Fredrici-
Augusti a synonym of 8. thessalica ! Mr. Farrer

S'ax. iStrtbnryi

At Knaptoii.

luainlaJMs. I believe, that his |.l.iiit is a distinct
si>ecies. When su<h eminent authorities di-;-

agree, one may. without pr.sumpt ion, otTer a
sugg.stion. .-Hid I would suggest that .Mr. Farn-r's
plant is not a distinct s])ecies, nor is It synony-
mous with S. Stritiurvi. but it is a (list iiict rtirirli/

of S. Stril.nrvi,prol>ablv.i local form. The llow.'rs
of S. Stril.nryi are similar to i|,ov,. ,,r .Mr. Farrer's
Fre(lrici, but are borne, not in .i w.-.-ping heatl.
but in an erect, branching, < andelabia -like heaci.
The rosi'ttcs of both are very similar. I)\it those of
8. Stribnryi are imlined. to form a four-sided
mass. Thi- probjil.ilitv of .Mr. Farrer's plant
l.ein- a lo,;il r.uiM of S. ,St,il,,,iyi is streiigt hen.'<l

li\ I he a]ipeararu-e of
yet another plant
which I received from
two (UtTcrent sources.
1 go t i t from Mon.
(" o ]• r e V o n as S.

Iled.ra'antha, and from
Sir .losslvn (iore-Bootli

wlio collected it in

eompaiiy with Prof.
Stribnrvi as "8. i)oro-
phylla "of Strilmryi."
Now. this ]ilant is

und,oul)tedlv verv near
t.. both S." [Stribnryi
ami -Mr. F'ario's ])lani

.

aiul is ]irol)ablv arv

..ther local forni. Jt

is a better doer, has
similar rosettes, and
beai-s flowers of the
same <'(jlour as the
other two, but the
liowers are borne in
loose heads, and, it

comes into flower nmch
I'arlier : in fact, it is

m iw—20th February
—in full flower, while
S. Stribnryi and Mr,
h'airei's ])lant are only
lomiuencing to bud.
The three plants, there-
lore, would seem to l)e

|iro))erly 8. Stribnryi,
the tv])e, and two local
lorms of it yet to be
distinctively nanaed.

Of the other two
]jlants that aspire to
the name of Fredrici-
Augusti in the absence
of any authoritative

description of the original collector of the
species, I should ])refer torecogise, thei>lant with
" incons])icuo\i.^ ])ink ttcnvers," as 8. Fredrici-

Augusti, and. leave S. thessalica as 8. thessalica,
for the pink-llowcn <[ plant is not unlike the
Stribnryi cl.iss. whereas 8. thessalica has foliage
juoiv like S. Jiurseriana : and if we give 8. thessa-
lica. the nanu' of Fre(l,rici as a synonyiri, it will

possess two Jiames and the pool- i)ink-ttowereil
plant will not have a name at all ! 8. thessalica
has blue-grey spiny foliage, and flowers like 8»
(iriesbachii, but of a dee]), dull crimson. It is a
good doer. Close to this, and. evidently hybrid
seedlings from it, are 8. Bertoloni and 8. Gusniusi,
the latter with ahnost white foliage and brighter
flowers. The true 8. porophylla is an Italian.

It is a small, comi)act plant, wdth flowers of a
rich Eose du Barri shade, and is possibly the
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most satisfactory plant of this section. It

should be grown in a group of several plants.

Another species which one only fully apiniM-iates

when grown in a group is 8. luteo-viri(l,is from
Transylvania. It has pale green Howei' stems.

covered with gold hairs and yellow flowers.

The true S. Kotschyi is another yellow -Howere d
sjjecies at present very rare. S. calycifiora or

media, from the Pyrenees, with very round
rosettes and crimson flowers, is distinct and
desirable : and then we have the n\any inter-

n\ediate natural hybrids between it and H.

aretioide.^, SS. ambigua, (Todroniana. (Trieneri.

&c., of which S. luteo-purj)urea. with flowers of

yellow or orange in

purjile cups, and 8.

Lapeyrousei are the
best. S. Biasoletti is a
hybrid of S. Griesbachii
with snialler foliage.

S. Clarkei has long
])ointed leaves and rosy
pink fl o w e r s . S .

Kellereri is one of the
best—^long, spiny foli-

age and large open
|)ink flowers. S.Stuarti
(media x aretioides

)

and its variety rosea arc

two desirable hybrids
with lara;er flowers.

I have also a plant
similar, but with large

flowers, the result of

crossing S. Stribnryi
vith aretioides. S.

Schotii is a most
fascinating hybrid
with foliage near to
S. porophylla and
flowers of a bright
orange -scarlet. This
does not exhaust all the
names of the section.
Every season new
plants ai-e put on the
market and given
nam.es. I received last
year a S. " medici "

and S. " Stanleyana'"
indistinguishable from
S. thessalica, and a S.

Boisseri, a twin to 8.

luteo -purpurea, and for
anyone who does not
require a full collection
I would suggest 8.

Griesbachii, S. thessalic
8. Kellereri as distinct.

The Porphyriox.s oh Oppo.sitifolias.

This is (piite a small section, but it contains
some beautiful jjlants. All are dwarf, close-
growing <-reepers that hug the soil oi' clifT face.

They should be fre(|uentl.\- to]i-(l,i'<'sse(L and
(Uvided if they are to flower freel>.

8. o])])ositifolia is seen to best advantage
hanging <tver a clif¥ face. It has practically
stemless, star-shaped floAvers of varying shades
of magenta pink. It has many named varieties,
not many of which are distinct, ^'ar. ])yrenaica
is a much stronger ])lant with larger flowers.
Var. W. A. Clarke has the brightest flowers.
Var. laggeri has close, compact foliage. There
is also a white form, var. alba. S. .Murithiana

8.\x. Gr]esua<i

At Glasiicviii

S. poro))liylla, and 1

is a distinct form., looser in growth and smaller
foliage ; its flowers have appreciable stems.
Other distinct forms are 8. Baumgarteni and
8. retusa. The latter makes mats of lichen-
like foliage, from which spring small rosy-crimson
llowers. It is a charming plant, and with nu;

(l,oes best in peat and granite chi])s in half shade
in a level spot. 8. biflora and 8. Kudolphiana
are also distinct, but are difficult to keep ; they
seeux to resent wet winters and dry summers.
8. latina is a fine thing, with very large pale pink
flowers, and 8. splendens is possibly the best of

the lot, with .stronger foliage and an extra petal

to each of its flowers. 8. lilacina seems to be
the connecting link bo
tween the oppositifolias
and the Kabschias. It

is a Himalayan, and is

not one of my succes-
ses. I have a couple
of plants doing well,
one in a granite
moraine and another in
sandy i)eat, but others
die off unaccountaV)]y.
It makes a close nvat
of foliage not unlike
S. retusa, and bears
s t e m 1 e s s and large
flowers of a clear lilac,

quite pure in tone. Un-
fortunately it is rather
a shy bloomer, but the
l)lant is so distinct it

is worth any amount of
trouble and coaxing.
{X<i/i —I have done 8.

lilacina an injustice.

Since writing the above
she has flowered so

p r o f u s 1 y that her
foliage is quite hidden
bv th(> mass of her
flowers.)

The r.MHuosA.-;.

These are every
1 ody's jilants, growing
abnost too freely on any
(la nx p , semi-shady
ledge, and increasing
even more readily than
the Ai'zoons. The best
known is 8. umbrosa.
I never see this ])lant

^'i'l- without thinking of
the folk who would

ave us di'op botanical names and " stick to the
ood old English names." 8ome English names

are beautiful no doubt, but very many, such as
bugwort, lousewort, liverwort, iic, are horrible.
Once the botanical name is nxastered one has no
further diniiultics. no nuitter in wluit language
a catalogue may be printed, one is certain to Jiiul

and recognise the l)otanica.l equivalent, to the
local name, ami, thus get hold of what on<' re-

(|uires. On the other hand, the ])er.'5on who
liepends u))on Englisli names has not (uxly to
learn their foreign equivalents, Init also fre-

(juently linds to his cost that his vaunted " Eng-
lisli " name is after all only a local name, which
brings me back to 8. umbrosa. for here are some
of its local names :—Ix)ndou Pride, 8t. I'atrick's

Cabbage. None so Pretty, aiid Clieeky .bdinny!
No doubt there are more, and the unfortunate
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.gardener who .lid, iimI ku..\\ Hum- >\ iiuii> ins

would lie ill .1 worsf |Misiti<m tliiiii Mark 'I'waiii.

wliii, ill his ijriinraiui- of the (ifriiian laiiirua.,.'.

oi-d.-n-d and paid for. lud t wo .lo^s (as lie iii(riid.-d)

hut ' one dative d<>K I •'^- I'nihrosa. not \s it h-

staiuliiiir, is a chariiiiii^ phiiit. witli Iomlt. h'athciy
h-avis and S|iravs of pink llowcis. I ufV«i-

i-,-alisrd how Ix'autiful aphmt it was until last yiai

1 saw it ^Town as a yard wid<- i-ilv'inv' ;t Hiand^
fort in this county. "

It was in full llowir. and
its countlfss fairy-likf jiink sprays swayinu in

I lu' winci wi-r," indcscriliahly <diarniiuii. S. Ahl-
villfi is larger and rouiwh-r. S. Ccum is dis-

linu'iiishahh' hy its kidnry-sha pr.l wav-s. Thnv
ai-i" many inlcrnu'diati- forms hrtwri-n I iusc two.
and soml- distinct varit-tii-s. S. hirsuta is cov.r.d
with stilT hiistU's: var. dt-ntata has deeply in-

dented h>lia.re : var. varijLiata has white vaii

Liatioiis. 'l'ner>' are also hyhrid;s with other
sections. S. (iuthiieana and S. Andrewsi art-

crosses with .s. Ai/.oon : the formei- is tlie most
.ompact : hotli have fairly intermediate hdia^'e.

1 have also some curious phmts. the results of
ci-ossiiig S. Ilostii and S. Aizodii recta witli S.

( ieuni. S. cuneifolia has rosettes of stout leat hei \

leaves and white* flowers. Var. infuiulil'i'li

formis is as small as its name is large, and ha.-;

tiny rosettes of dark green leaves. Var. multi-
caul is has narr.nv foliage more yellow than green.
\a.r. itrimuloides has com])act and regular green
rosettes and pinky-white tlowers. Var. ap])enina
is larger : S. Hucklandi is nearer to S. umbrosa :

S. tayget.ea is a hyhrid like a minute infundi-
huliformis. and S. ta/.zetta. is a. hybrid between
S. (ieum and a j)laut of another section, namely.
S. rotundifolia. : it has larger rosettes of round
md thick leaves and white flowers. S. imnctata
is a North American like H. (reum. l)ut with
rounder foliage of a d,ark luscious green. S. Zini-

meteri is another Ai/.oon cross (a natural one, I

believe), with small rosettes like an Aizoon, but
of the leathery texture of the umbrosas ; it is a
l)ret.ty i)lanfc. but is a bad rooter and requires
constant rei)lanting. Another good hybrid is S.

Pseiido Forsteri Tiie umbrosas are, as a
section, useful rather than ornamental. They
will tlourish in shadv and dark corners where few
l.laiits will live. riider favourable .-onditions S.

umbrosa. S. (ieum. and their immediati- i-ela,tions

are si)rea(lers, and should conse(j[uently be kept
away from anything choice. The smaller mem-
bers of the section, such as S. Zimmet:'ri, never
encroach, and can be piaiitc(l anywhere with
confid,ence.

Correspondence.

Sii!,—-The ap])eal which you did us the honour
to i»ublisii on August 4th, urging the immediate
sowing and i)lanting of all vacant spaces in
gardens, &c., with suitable winter vegetables,
met with a response far beyond our most sanguine
expectations. There are few who woiild believe
what a vast ({uantity of vegetables was thus
added to the food stocks of the country. It was
a revelation to most people that siich line jiroduce
as was exhibited at the Royal Ht)rticultural
Society's Show on November ITlh from our
gardens at Wisley, and from Messrs. Sutton's
grounds at Heading, co\ild be obtained from crojis

sown or planted subsequent to the date of [)ubli-

cation of our letter. Encouraged by the remark-
able success of our former appeal we again ask
the assistance of your V-olumns in order to urge
the sowing and planting of vegetables in every

available place. 'IMie unite. 1 ..|r.,r1s ,.f th.-maiiv.
.•.i.li .-..hlin- .-. mil.' 1.. 111.' -en.-ral st..ck. will

m.ik.' in 111.- a--r.L:.il.' a i,M-.-at and vaJuabl.-
a.l.iilion I.. III.' siippiv ,,i fo.xl. During t he
coniinu' season let there he no v.icant sp.ds in any
garden. As s.ion as one <rop is used let it be
su. •<•.•.. I. Ml \,y anoth.T, and l.'t .'V.-rv elTort b.-

nia.l.' I.. ..Iilain p.-niiission I., plant up t h.'

i:ai-.l.'n> ,<( .-iiiptv li..us.-, an.l all small lia.ts ..f

ian.l i>iiig idle and uncare.l for.

|This is not the place to advise what vegetables
in particular should be planted. Such advice
ma\ he uMv.'ii in a mm-e private and individual
wa>. 11 !ii.i>, li,.\M\.i'. be well to .d.serve tiiat-

on
I

r iniiiianiii-..! lia.ts nothing is so likelv to
su. •<... I as potat.x's. an.l that other .rops that
may h.' grown on such land are t urnip-rootcl
li.'.t an.l turni|is. The .me thing essential is for

ever> on.' to plant u]) every availahl.' f.i.d ..f

gard.'ii with veg.dables of s.ime kind.
W. Wll.Ks. Srrrrhin/.

V. Kkkhi.k. K.i{.S.. />irrrlor.

\{. II. S. (iar.l.-ns. \\'isl..y.

Sii;. i-'iuit growing, an.l esp.-.iall v the .-.im-

m.Tcial branch of this in.lustry. has assumed such
an im|).)i'taiit ii.isiti.ui in li'eland that n.t ajHiLigy
is needed for .hawing attenti.tu to points .if

interest connected with it. In the (lardiiicrs'

('Itroiiirlr for F.d)ruary 2,Hlh and March (ith,

suggestions are made that winter spraying with
the Alkali wash may be injuri(»us to the trees,

in fact it is definitely stated that such is the case.
As this is a matter of very great imjiortance for
fruit growlers generally, I would he glad to ascer-
tain the experiences of any of your jiractical

readers who may have acciirate observations oii

the ])oint. I am aware that statements are
frequently made without sufYicient ex])eriments
and notes to warrant seri.uis attention being paid
to them, [but when we llnd a. grower of the high
reputati.m <d" .Mr. H.'.kett . <d" .\ldenham. delinitely
stating that fruit ti'ees are injure.! by cmtiniuuis
si)raying with Alkali wash, and recommending
that the spraying should only have taken place
every three jyears, instead of ann\ially, we cannot
lightly brush the niatter aside. Personally I may
state that fifteen years (!ontinuous sjjraying has
iu no way been injurious to tlie fruit trees or
injuri.)us to the croj) ; in fact I would [go further
and state that b.ith trees and cro]) ha.ve lieeii

improved by it. This is _only my individual
exiierieuce in one gai'den, iii one district, ('limalc
and locality have so much to say to the growth
and behaviour of ])lants in general that n.>

definite rule can be laid down as absolutely
ajiplicable to every district, hence the desiic to

get. information from as many districts as ]).>ssihl.'.

It must also be remembered that the s.iils and the
clinuitic c.iuditions in most of the fruit gr.iwing
districts of Ireland are very different from those
prevailing at Aldenham. We have a moiste.-
atmosphere, and generally speaking we have m )re

'

moisture in the soil and a heavier rainfall. I have
seen the trees at Aldenham. They are as good
sjiecimens of orchard trees as anyone ,could wish to
see, in perfect health and condition. Another jioint

of inter.'st is that several varieties .if ajiples fl.iurish

at Aldenhaiu which are most unsatisfact.try in

Ireland. I consider Wellington (l)umelow's
Seedling) to be one of the most interesting cases
in J). lint. It is a variety highly ])rized andjargely
grown in_England. In Ireland, in almost every
fruit growing district, in all aspects, and in all

soils, it is one of the most unsatisfactory apples.
F. W. Moore.
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The Food of Plants.

By Chemist.

Carbon, more than any other element perhaps,
looms large hi interest and. importance in the eyes
of the chemist. In the uncombinecl state, as in
the naore or less pure forms of charcoal, coke,
soot, smoke, &:c., it cannot lay claim to any
special distinction ; though this is far froni being
the case when the element ])asses into the pure
crystalline form of d.iamond. Thereupon, like

Cinderella in the fairy tale, it comes forth froni
obscurity and outshines in splendour all com.-
l)etitors. In the realm of chemistry, however,
the great interest and importance of carbon lies

in its wonderful power of combining with other
t'lements to form coiiqxjunds almost without
uuihIkt. Aiii(iiil,s1 tlusc compounds are to be
fnuiul the various iinnlucts of animal and vege-
table life, the iutt-rt sting and often highly complex
substances that build, up living tissues, into the
composition of whicli carbon enters in every
case ; and thus the element in its close association
witli life, possesses an interest for the zoologist
and botanist no less than for the chemist.
Another element closely associated with life is

nitrogen. It does not enter into the composition
of vegetable substances to the same extent as
carbon does, there being none for instance in
starch or sugar, in cellulose, in wood, in fibre,

bark. A;c. But its presence in the protoplasm, in
the u,ii'e)i colouring matter, in the jjollen, and in
111!' allnimen food store in the seed, gives an in-

iliration of the vital importance of nitrogen in the
economy of the plant. Unlike carbon, nitrogen
is mighty slow to enter into combination ; but
once it does combine with other elements the
compound is usually of outstanding im])ortance.
This fact is well enaphasised hy a distinguished
American professor writing in Harper's Magazine :

" The romantic deportment of the nitrogen atom
is fascinatingly interesting to the student of
chemistry. Wherever he looks he sees at once
that nitrogen is the most restless, the most
powerful of the elements. . . . Entering into
combination with a few other atoms it will yield
us the most delicious perfumes, while it is equally
ready to join forces with others to produce sub-
stances whose smell of utter vileness has the
psychological effect of causing the ex])erimenter
to ' wish he were dejul.' In t be aniline dyes it

enhances our clotliing with a tbousaiul l)eautiful

coloui-s, and in still another thousand forms it

enters the chanxbers of the sick in the healing
gviise of all the synthetic medicines. It lurks in
))russic acid, in the ]:)tomaines, and in a host of
(leadliest poisons. It drives our bullets in the
form of gunpowder, it explodes our mines as
dynamite and gun-cotton. . . . We have been
accustomed in the past to ascribe to carbon the
role of life-element paran^ount ; b\it the more the
question is studied, the m.ore does it appear
evident that the carbon constituent of the body i'^

the mere brick and mortar of it, good, erunigh to
burn as fats and carbohydrates to nuiintain the
fires, but the working vital thing is the restless
versatile nitrogen. . . . And yet this nitrogen,
so energetic when combined with other elements,
is in its carefree solitary condition, a stubborn
lazy inert gas, chenxically s|)eaking, all Init un-
alterable and. uncombinable. The ' all but,' how-
ever, is vastly important."

We may take i, . therefore, that nitrogen is a
very important element in the food of plants.
Curiously enough the source from which the
plants derived it was for a long time a matter of
very keen controv^-rsy. By some scientists the
view was held that ])lants were able to assimilate
the free nitrogen of the air, something after the
manner in which they assimilate carbon. If, for
instance, the water within the leaf should be
split up and its hydrogen combined with the
nitrogen of the air present in the ])ores of the leaf,
there is formed the com^jound ammonia : or if the
oxygen of the water be combined instead- tbeii
nitric acid is produced- Either com])ou?id might
be looked upon as the first stage in the assin-ila-
tion of nitrogen. Why not call upon the sunlight
to accomplish the work? If its aid could be
invoked to assimilate carbon it was natural to
think the same boundh ss source of ener<r\ could
be drawn upon for tbe assimilation nl' (iitr.r_cen.

Some such synthesis seemed, highly prohahle Irom
the fact that combined nitrogen rarely if ever
occurs in the rocks from which soils are formed
by weathering. Its presence now in the soil
points to some combining agency being at work.
As for those naturally occurring beds of nitrate
and other nitrogen compounds, which are to be
found in certain rainless districts, it is generally
held, that these are of organic origin, due to tl)'e

activity of life of some former period, and not to
the decay of underlying rock. The same natural
agency that formed theje nitrates may be
assumed to be actively at work to-day.

It must also be borne in mind that animals
obtain their nitrogenous food from the plants on
which they feed. : from the grass, corn, roots. \r..
in the case of farm anima's. Now, the question
arises, what made good the loss of combined
nitrogen due to the sale of cattle, cheese, and
other conamodities from off the land, a loss whi<'h
must have been going on for centuries and
centuries prior to the introduction of artificial

manures and foreign feeding stuffs ? From such
considerations it was clear there must be some
natural agency at work, combining the free
nitrogen of the air, and in the absence of any
more rational explanation, then' was at least a
strong ]iresum])tion that this all-imi)ortant office

was fulfilled by green plants through their jHtwer
of utilising the energy of the sun.
On the other band." if i)lants could thus make

use of the free nitrogi-n of the air, one very
common practice in the growing of crojis would
lose its meaning. There should be no need for

the application of nitrogenous manures. But we
know how readily crops resijond to such treat-

ment. One might imagine that cabbage, i)ota-

toes, niangolds, &c., with their great develo])-

ment of leaf surface, would possess s])ecial

facilities for utilising sunlight in the assimilation
of nitrogen. But it is useless to try to grow these
crops successfully in soil iioor in nitrr)gcnous
material- Any hoi)e that the nitrogen of the air

will make good is an illusion. This is the common
experience in the cult ivati(Ui of the land—an ex-
])erien< (' which is further conlirnucl l)y the testi-

mony of specially arranged exjieriments carried
out in the laboratory.
An experiment of the kind carried out more

than half a century ago may be worth recalling

now, inasmuch as it takes us back to the re-

searches of Bous.siugault (Professor of Agricul-
tural Chemistry, Paris), who devoted special

attention to the question of nitrogen assimilation.
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la Ihr .•>v|.i-lillU-Mt li-f.TIV(l U. hf IlliUlr U). a soil

(i>m|.(>sed (if plant asln-s and sand wliitli had
hi'i-n washed iit-rfcttly tU>an. IManl- ashi->. it

nHKlit 111' statfd. iU'i- fn-c fruni (•(imiMnnuls ut

iiitro^'iMi. hut aiv othfi'w isc rich in the niim ral

tixxl ic(|uiri"(l Ity jdants. Jlavinii niaclc n]i lu-'
|i..tluls of tht," ndxtuif he stiwcd a knuwii
weight of sonii- ]iart inilar seed (Sunlloucr
lor fxami.li-) in .arh. To on.. |M.t ii.' iuhU-d
IM.tassinni nitrate, and to tlie otiu-r iiotassiuiu
earhonate. lie also niaih- up a contnd ]»<d with
sand alone, and tlnallv compared tlie drv weiirht
of the crop in the three pots with the weight of
tiir seed in each ease.
The result for Sunflower is seen in tlie lal.l.^

the weight of seed, lieing regarded as unity, the
minihers repretiunt the weiglit of the erop :

I'ure S.tnd
u

('
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Hints to Novices.

\iy H. M. POTXOriC.

April is one of the biisiest months of the whole
yeax% there is an enormoiis amount of work which
sliouid be done, and if the weather is bright and
mild, and with the longer evenings, there is no
reason why everything should not be carried out.

Any annuals that were sown in heat or under
cover will be ready for pricking off. This is

always best done into boxes or pans, preferably
boxes, as they are cheaper than pans, and can be
niade on the premises, and if the wet winter days
were niade use of there sliould be no lack of these

now. Drainage must be provided in these boxes,
either in the form of holes or by leaving a
division along the bottom of the box. Over these
openings place some br'oken crocks or cinders,

and over these again sonie moss or fibre of any
sort to prevent the soil getting into the drainage
and clogging it. Fill the box to witliin an inch
of the top with good soil : old potting soil mixed
with leaf-mould and sand will do splendidly.

Level off the top, and into this prick out the
seedlings. In most cases they should be dibbled
in singly. Make the hole sufficiently deep to

allow the young root to go in freely, push a little

soil gently down into the hole to cover the root,

and then tighten the neck of the seedling well.

Firmness in pricking oft' is half the life of the
young seedling, and gives it a chance to make a
start at once and to take a firm, liold in the soil.

When pricked off the woi-st enemies are the
slugs and woodlice, but if the ground of the frame
1)0 lightly ,s])rinkled witli vaporite, very few
insects will venture round the boxes. Vaporite
should, however* be used with great care, as if

init on the young foliage it will burn it. Orange
peel is an excellent and sure trap for these jjests,

as one bit of this fruit will attract them from some
distance, and they can be destroyed. Orange
l^eel, however, is unsightly, and should be hidden
as far as possible from view.
A sowing of annuals in the open may be made

as soon as the weatxier softens. In last month's
notes this was reconamended, but tin- moutli
turned out so hai-sh and cold that most gardeners
will have hesitated, from sowing any annual seed.

In town garder 5, or gardens attached to terrace
houses, cats are the trouble, and the only satis-

factory method for protecting tlie seeds from
these " pests " is wire nettin^, either bought in
the made up form of " jced protectors " or getting
it by the yard and cutting it to suit i^equirements.
Among tlie many good showy annuals for sowing

in the open the following may be mentioned :—
Eschscholtzia csespitosa, a small yellow

variety, quite worth growing, and not so untidy
as the usual form.

(lilia liniflora, white sliaded lilac, 12 inclies

high. An excellent annual for picking, and lasting
well in water. The flowers resemble those of the
flax, and are sweet-scented.

Leptosiphon liybridus. charming little annuals,
only a few inches high, in various shades of orange,
yellow, scarlet, pink and white. Excellent for

an empty pocket in a bright corner of tlie rock
work or in the front of a border, and are among
some of the very few annuals which will bare
close sowing.

Inopsidium acaule.—Perhaps this can hardly
claim to be sliowy, but|it makes uj) in attraction.
It is barolv 2 inches high. ;ind forms little tufts

of foliage and pale lilac flowers. Once sown it

continues to appear from self-sown seed.
Eucharidium concinnum, another hardy annual

whicli can be sown where it is to flower, and which
remains in bloom the whole summer. The
flowers are pink, rather resembling those of a
single Clarkia. In this case the seedlings require
plenty of room to develop.

Leptosyne Stilhnannii, a dainty annual like a
miniature Dahlia, introduced to cultivation from
California. The flowers are yellow, produced
singly on graceful stems about 12 inches high.
The slugs seem to have a particular liking for the
youiiK t;l()s>\ foliage.

McwIn iiinile rustic arclies or jjergolas can be
covered ([uickly and temporarily by sowing the
Canary Creeper, large-flowered Convolvulus, or
Xastvirtiums. These are all quick growers, and
they are all attractive and bright. Tropa^olum
tuberosum is easily grown and easily obtained,
and it is a quick growing and a bright climber,
but, of course, it dies down in the winter, and
should therefore only be planted where a summer
covering is needed.
Sweet Peas.—-If tliose that were sown in pots

are tall enough they may get their first stakes.
The seedlings should never be allowed to droop
in their pots wliile waiting for support. The
supports sliould be there when the first tendrils

are made. See that watering is carefully attended
to. Any check to the roots at this early stage will

leave its mark in the future.
Violets that have ceased to flower may be

lifted, divided and replanted. In most places
these have been very late this vear. and it is

))Ossible that thev will continue "to bloom well

through April an(l into May. .\o \iolel planta-

tions should be kept more than two seasons: after

that time all the flowers produced have such
short stalks and the foliage gets stvmted. They
want good, deep, rich, AveU trenched soil, and it

is no use trying to grow them in liglit soil oi' in

full sun. They like good depth for their roots

and semi-shade for their flowers.

Brunfelsia calycina floribunda

Tins desirable stove i)lant will be kiu)wn to many
as Franciscea, and this name, although con-

sidered out of date, is still retained in several

trade catalogues. An exam])le under my care

has been in bloom for several wet-ks. and judging

from the numerous buds it will continue to give

a good display for some time. It is a dwarf form
of B. calycina, and the fragrant fiowei's. about

2 inches 'across, are a beautiful nuiuvt-. The
\)lant referred to is in a 5 -inch pot, and near by
is an exami)le of B. confertiflora, whicdi is ver\-

effective with its soft blue flowers, that turn pale

with age. Both are natives of Brazil, and evergreen.

Any repott'ng should be done soon after the

blooms are removed, using a mixture of light rich

soil, but ftn- large examiiles a more retentive

compost can be employed. During the growing
period a moist stove temi)eratiire is required, and
the plants may be freely spra.yed ovei'head when-
ever the eU'iiieuts are favourabK'. If any exami)les

have tilled their receptacles with roots, an
occasional application of weak liquid manure will

be beneficial.

When the season's growth is finished the ])lants

can be removed to a cooler and drier stni'ture to

harden the wood. T. \V. B.
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Notes. The Month's Work.

A Lightning: Plant Firmer

Mi: a. M \((:i;K(;c.1!. loivst n-, A l.lfyl.-i\. s.'n.ls ;i

|iliuloi:iapli (s.-f p. ti(l) sliowiiin a iiovfl dfviic f..i-

liiiuiiiii tlic soil rouiiil tlic lools of yoim^; tn'<s.

Ml- .Marjrrt'gor writes : Aftfi- tin- vci-y sc\(ir
w.-allHT \vf havf jusl cxin-riciutMl. scfiiliiiKs liiuil

out ill thi' autumn will !)(• nunH- nv less liltc<l u|>

.•lit <<r tlu' soil hy tlif fiost. aiul tli.'\ will rr(|nif.'

to l)t' im-ssi'd .lowu aiiaiii l.rt'oic flir harsh winds
of siuiu^,' Mow.

••TIh' usual i.racti « is to tread thciu down
with the feet, a pro<-ess slow and lahorious.

• A ^daiue at the pliotoKi-ipli will explain our
arranireuu'ut . It is a siini>le nari'ow roller in tlie

I'oriu (d' a ho^' harrow, with a heavy stoui- placed
w.dl over the wheid to ^ive the necessary weiirhl .

The whe.-l is then run a'.on^' t lu- lines close to the
has.' of the plants. We liiul this simple plan
exj.editious. :i}u\ the ivsults sat isfact ory

."

"

Hymenanthera crassifolia

Tins shrul) is inf eivst intr iiuisnnndi Ihat it helouKs
to the same family as our i^ardeii \ i(das—
\ iol.triea—and it also possesses features wliich

mak" it most decorative and attractivo.
The tiowei-s cannot he clainu-d as possessinj;

a.ny interest from a decorative point of view,
being very inconspicuous and of ;> \iolet-like

colour.
The sniall entire leaves are leathery in texture

and of an evergreen nature, somewhat resembling
the better known Cotoneastei-s, while the stems
id' tin- shrub are possessed of a silky - grey
c(doui'. The nuist attractive characteristic of the
shrub is its Ix-rries. which are freelv prodiu-ed
close t<. the stems: they are of a wliite colour,

aiul stand out sti'ikingly anti efi'ectively against
the green leaves : they are i»roduced in autumn,
.and remain attached to the plant thioughout the
winter. There seems to be some diversity of

opiniiui regarding its hardiness. It is i)ei"fectly

hai'dy in the south-west of England. l)ut when
]danted against a wall it certainly grows more
vigorously, and often attains a height of H to 1(1

feet. It is a native of New Zealand, being intro-

duced about forty years ago.

American Honour for Sir Harry Veitch.

TiiK (ieorge Robert White Medal of Honour,
which is awarded annually by the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society, has been awarded to Sir

Harry Veitcli for the year 1914. Sir Harry is

the first Hiitisher to be accorded this distinction,

and readers of Tuii^H Gardeni.nc; will join us in
heartily congratulating this distingxiished liorti-

culturist on the honour shown iiim. Little need
be said here of Sir Harry's services to horticulture
in all its i)hases. For many years to come the
name of Veitch will remain in gardens ; though,
alas ! the old house is no more, to the sorrow and
regret of all who have, in days gone by, had
dealing.s with the famous firm of .Tames Veitch &
Sons. The enormous number of new plants
which have been introduced to cultivation by the
various members of the firm is sufficient in itself

to render the name of Veitch im])erishable.

The Flower Garden.
lU W K
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ireMtion old tnbei-s
superior- to s|ii-iiiui le.i pl;int>. as the lalt.r are
longer' in comirm into Mower and ;ii'e usiiallv less

lloi'iferous. The tubes which have 1>een doi'mant
1 hi'oiiL'hoiit the winter' .are now showing buds,
.ind in -.onie c,is,.s srver-al .ippcir- on the root
Nto.k. In >M.h e.isrs II, .• r,,ol >tock uui y be
di\ided into suitable si/,is. and I'l'serving growths
with e.uh ilct.uiicd liihci- oi- tul)ei"s. These nuiy
be plante.l foitliwith where thev are to tlowi'r,

covering th.' I)u.i> with I inches to (i inclies of soil.

The best elTect is obtaine«l })y massing. Init this
clfect is sometiiiu's lost through using a, number
of \;n'ieties where tuie is enough.

Swi:i:'r Pka. Krom this date until the end t,(

the month Sweet Pea plants raised in pids or
boxes should be planted where tliev are to (lower.
If the plants are in box.-s the soil should be
alloweil to become (piite di-y befoi'e ])lanting is

commenced, when the ro(ds can be separated
without loss. Sweet I'eas i-eipiii'e lirm planting
antl thorough wateiings afterwards, unless the
weather is showery. The ((uestion of manure
nnist be de<'ided upon its merits by each culti-

vator. It may be harmful at this stage in certain
soils, b\it in very ])oor soils manure iruiy be
needed to start the plants into vigorou.s growth.
For this puriiose very slight a]»])li('ations of soot,
leaf-mould, oi' su perphospluitc nuiy be useful.

CiiKV.s.wTiiK.Mr.M.s. Plants of early-flowering
Chrysanthemums which have l)een |)ro]ierly

hardened may now be planted. They grow very
strong in rich soil, but over-luxui'iant growth is

not desirable ; therefore choose a moderately rich

soil, and plant in firm ground. Those of the
"Massie" ty|>e in jjarticular should not be
encouraged to make too vigorous shoots. These
early flowering Chrysantheuuini.s are valuable for

lilanting in mixed borders in autumn, when the
summer flowering subjects are over. For this
])ur])f)se a stock should be grown in the reserve
garden, and the plants moved to the border when
they are in liower.

Annuals.—Seedling annua's growing in boxes,
])ans or pots need careful attentiorv. as they may
become drawn if neglected, and s])indly plants
never give satisfactory results. Tliin or trans-
plant the seedlings directly they are large enough
for removal. Those of the slrongei'-growing kinds
may be ])ricked out in beds of soil ari'anged on
the floor of cold frames. It is an advantage to

lirst s])read some finely broken maniire on the
bottom of the frame, for the roots will grow into
this, rendering it an easy matter to lift the plants
with good })alls of soil.

Hardy Annuals such as Candytuft, Larkspur,
Lupis, riarkia, &c., may be sown out-doors
froui the middle to the end of the month. I

prefer to sow them in lines "n the beds or borders
where they are to bloom. The i)la.nts are not so
difificult to thin and weed in the early stages as

when sown broadcast.
Hardy Ferns.—This is the best time to trans-

l)lant or to divide deciduous Ferns. Large plants
growing wild in the woods may be dug up with
lialls of earth anfl re])lanted in suitable situations
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in the wild garden, such as heneath the shade of
trees or near to rocks.
Trees and Shrubs that were planted in clayey

soil during ifarch whilst the ground was wet
should be mulched with half-decayed manure :

this will conserve the moisture and prevent rapid
evaporation by drying winds.

The Vegetable Garden.

By A. Pearson. CJardener to A. F. Sharman-
Trawford, Esq., I^ota Lodge, Glanmire, Cork.

The ])resent month is one of increasing activity
in the vegetable garden, the jir(>ver])ial showers
in conjunction with the greater sun jiower
expedite the growth of all vegetation ; many
of the tendei'er vegetables may be sown outdoors
towards the end of the month.

1 may be ])ardoned for once again urging the
need for ])lanting up every vacant space with
useful vegetables in case of emergency. We are
face to face with the most devastating war the
world has ever known ; one lucky stroke of the
enemy might deprive us of much of our sea-borne
food supplies, and in any case all vegetables
will be at an enhanced price for some time to
come. Hospitals and Refugee Honies require
help, and surplus produce cannot be given to
n\ore worthy institutions : therefore the system
of growing so many plants and no more is in-
defensible for this year at least.

Asi'AUAcus.—Beds prepared last month may
now be sown or planted as decided on. If

jdants are chosen, see that they ai'e exposed to
air for the shortest possible time. Eighteen
inches every way is a suitable distance to plant ;

encourage by nitrate dressings growth in the
old beds.

Artichokes.— .1 rusalem, if not planted last
month, should be got in at once ; give 3 feet
between, the rows. The Globe Artichoke will

now be lit to propagate, using offshoots from the
parent, ])lanting a distance of 5 feet between
the rows and 3 feet between the jilants.

Beetroot.—A small sowing of a round variety
comes in useful for autumn use. I ])refer to
sow the main crop early in May. Late April is,

however, quite a suitable time for many.
Beans, Kidney—Sow towards the end of the

month a small quantity of seed on a south
border or in pots in hotbed for planting outdoors
later on, to])dress forcing beans ])assing ojt of
flower.

Carrots.—Sow^ the main crop, 12 inches
I.etween the drills, on ground deeply worked, and
in which no manure has been recently dug in.

The choice Short Horn varieties may stand closer
in the lines.

C'.\ULiFLOWERS.—Plant out any remaining over
from autuum sowings, and i)rick out those sown
in beds last nionth ; rich, heavily maiuni'd soil

is imperative to their welfare.
Broccoli.—The main croi) for wiuler aiul

spring su])plies may be sown any time after the
middle of the month according to locality ; in
the south we find the end of the month a good
time in normal seasons.

Cabbages, Borecole, Bru.ssels Sprouts may
all ])e sown, and earliest sowings requiring pricking
out or i>lanting attendcMl to : light dressings of

nitrate of soda applied every ten days to forward
early cabbages will work wonders.

Celery.—Sow the main crop in hot frame,
and see that a clean stock of seed is got and
preventive measures against the disease taken
from the earliest stages.

Lettuce.—Sow for succession, and plant out
on rich soil seedlings from early frame -sowings.

Onions.—Plant out any sown under glass,
and if pickling ones are required sow on poor
soil, leaving them unthinned. Thin the main
crop during moist weather.

Peas.—Continue to sow the wrinkled marrows
ev^ery ten days, and attend to staking growing
ones.
Salsafy and Scoi{Z()nki{A.—Sow at the end of

the month on deeply dug soil free from manure
;

15 inches between the drills is ample space.
Spinach.—Sow freely and frequently between

rows of ijeas, cutting down immediately the crop
runs to seed.

Turnip.—Sow freely the sma'l table sorts on
rich soil, and encourage early sowings by frequent
hoeings.
Vegetable Marrows.—Sow a few i)ots in heat

for early supplies, gradually hardening off in
frames.

Herbs.—Many of these may now be sown,
others will bear dividing, a small sunny border
is an ideal i)lace for them, and these herbs,
besides being useful for flavouring and salads,
are pIso of educational value.
Winter Greens and Broccolis wi 1 now be

passing ; see that the areas are cleared and got
ready for new crops. Prepare celery trenches :

deep trenches are a fallacy. Plenty of good
manure is the paramount need, and if space is

given between the trenches, say 4 feet for every
18 -inch wide trench, soil for earthing to any dei)th
will be available, and the excavation v ill prove
in wet wintei's excellent drainage.

The Fruit Garden.
By Alfred Barker, Gaiv^ener to Lady

FitzGerald. Ctrrigorar, Co. Clare.

The most important operations connected with
hardy frviits through the dormant season being
brought to a conclusion either in ordinary course
satisfactorily, or of necessity with the advent of

what I think all will accord a hearty welcome
to

—

i.e., the return of si)ringtime and active

growth of all kinds of vegetation -I doubt the

conclusion of these o])erations cannot be a uiost

gratifying matter in many instances, as the past

has been a most difficult season, with sodden
ground and rainy skies week after week, sorely

trying one's patience and retarding work in a

nuist disagreeable manner : especially so with
those having heavy, retentive^ soils to deal with.

Though small comfort to any one. it is noteworthy
that fruit gn)wers throughoiit the British Tsles

have all been similarly affeited by these un-

favourable conditions "(and combined in nuiny

districts with the great uplieaval caused by stress

of war). The London Tiincs says, in the course tif

a review of the weather during the winter nu)nths,

that during the i)ast one hundred years no such

heavy rainfall as that of l!)14-l.') has been
recorded. We can only hoi)e that the season

before us nuiv bring considerable compensation
for the (litlicuUies and troubles of the i)ast. At
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all cvnts ill this locality (;iu.l s.. far as 1 .an
Ifurii in olli.-r tlistiicts) then- is a jrn-at |>i(ifusi<ni

(if ))loss()in Imds. |>luiu|i. aiui |«iniiusin;; ^iHu\

t'hinirs in stnif. if wc arc fuitnnatf in liavinLC tin'

Inidb l)l(tssonun.i,' iiiulcr |.i'.. pit ions wrat Ikt <nii-

(litioub.

It is advisalilf to make smiic |>i<i\ ision I'nr

lir»)tt'(titicc wall tn-i-s from spiin^; frosts. Wlu-rc
JixtMl or inovi'ahli- wall (d|iinj:s ait- not |iid\ idt'ci

for fiuit. wall protcit ion may In- alTordi'.l li\

temporary measures, whiili sliould he reach I'oi

any emerireney. uihI ehpeeially in the ease of t arl\

lloweriim peais and i>eaehes. A siu^de ni^'hts

frost mav destroy all ehaiice of a r.Msonahle crop
(or any "at all) if left uniu'ot e.te.l. where other-

wisi'. hy eoverin^ with garden mats two or thi'ee

tliieknesses of hird neltin;,', m aii\ imjiiovised

)iroteetion. a good erop would almost ceitaiuly he

ensured. Where num.hei-s of trees lired prole, -

tion a. <,'()od method is to provide tin- re.|uisite

numher of larch, or any li^rht ))oles. laid slantiuK
aj^ainst the walls, and seenred at the toj) to the
wall, with tlie base about <) feet from wall, and
let into the tiround a f.'W iiielies to keep steady :

a wire or stnmu cord iiiii fiom pole to pole, and
tnrned round the pole at top. with a. second lino,

1 or .') feet at least down tlie jxde from top;
aloni; this may be lixed whatever |)i()teclin-.,'

material it is
" decided to use. The coverin;.'

should be moved or taken down during the day
to allow of fnll exposure to snn or line days, also

free access for ])ees or insects, which are almost
indispensable aids to fertilisation of the blossoms.
Many of the earliest peal's to expand tlieir

blo.ssoms fre(inently fail to crop satisfactorily,

even though weather conditions appear quite
favourable: it is most likely owing to the self-

sterility of to sucli varieties. The same applies

to phuus. though not to such an extent as in pears.

\'arieties having the reputation for self -sterility

should be assisted to cro]) by artificial fertilisa-

tion : the absence or presence of pollen luay be
discerned on close examination either with the
naked eye or with the assistance of a small
magnifying lens, and pollen may be conveyed on
line dry days to a self-steriie variety by drawing
a rabbit's tail or a bunch of light featliers over
the trusses of blossoms : in this way collecting the
pollen to be distribvited in a like Jiianner over
sterile flow^ers. A much more even and certain

cro]) on outdoor ])eaches is assured by artificial

fertilisation, though if bees are kept in the garden
or locality, and numbers of these are observed on
the bI()s.soms. the need for artificial fertilisation

is almost nil.

Much has been written within the past few
yeai-s on self -sterility in ])eai"S and plums, and
fists of sTuh varieties published by those who have
ex|)ei'imented in the matter : though last year, for

instance, failure on the j)art of pears or i)lums to

set a good crop of fruit (where severe frosts did

not i>revent) was ([uite an exception, as nearly
every variety cro])])ed heavily ; but last >ear
again was phenomenal in that respect. It is

often remarked amongst fruit growers that certain

varieties are very shy setters (or croi)pei«). The
failure also of trees clothed Avith fine crops of

blossoms, and no fruit resvilting, is often com-
mented on ; such cases are worthy of investiga-

tion .

A variety of minor matters (tliough none the

less qixite 'essential to success) will now need

atli'iition. su<h as a liiial cleaning up and huitiinu
of pniuiugs. all kin. Is ..f rubbish, we.-ds. \-c. ;

tin- I leaning and repairing of walks and roads.
Wheir nml.hing ..f m-w planted fruit trees has
been defeired it should now lie cari'ieil out. If

the surface of the ground has be.-ome liardened
orciustt'd over, run t he hoe or a Huco cult ivator
ovei- the sniface befoi-e applying the nndcldng.
.Vttack weeds on iii-st appeaiance : the> are nmch
more leadilv ke])t down bv earlv hoeing than
when .allow, il to attain si/.e and a lirm h.ild in t he
gr.Min.l. II.M-ing ..r L.osening the snrfac.- of t he
gi.mml. even where wee.ls are n.it in e\ iden.-.'.

is also veiy h.^m-iicial to fruit tives.

Overhaul netting, and oidei' n.'W wh.re .ild

n.-ts aif no longer sei\ iceal)le. I'unnets. A:.-., if

need.-.l sh.iuld be ord.-red in g.iod time. t.> )i.- in

hand wlu-n re.piired : such mattei-s nee.l attention
unusuaii\ earl\ this vear- .)wing to d.d.ivs in

.l.-liv.T\ or transit.

Where strawberries wei-e dressed with farmyard
manure, as pi'eviously advised, some means to
|)revent fruit l)eing spoiled by grit must })e

a(loi)ted ])efore flower scapes are miicli advanced,
("lean straw, if o])tiinable, is tlie })est ; next to

that is the littery straw from stal)le manur«'. and
this if ])ut down betimes gets washed (piite clean
by rains before fruit attains much si/,e. thus
removing cause for any reasonable objection to
this littei- being used for such ]turj)ose. If the
beds were not dressed with farmyard manure,
now is a good time to a|i])ly some (piick acting
artilicial manure. Nitrate of soda ajiplied twice
or three times as the flowers show, and while
fruits are swelling, about 2 ozs. to the scjuare yard;
Kainit at from 2 to 4 ozs. per yard is also a very
useful dressing. Whatever manure may be used
should be raked or lightly hoed in, and after a
few showers of rain to wash nianure into ground,
straw should be placed around iilants to ]irevent

splashing of fruit.

Where attacks of gooseberry caterpillars aic
suspected, gooseberry, red and white currant
trees shovild be sjirayed as tlie leaves unfold,
using Swifte's arsenate of lead, I II). of the lead
to 50 gallons of water, ap])ly with a line sjiray.

and c()m])letely si)ray all the foilage. Where
apple and peai- trees were sjirayed during wintei-

months with sul])hate of cop])er, this should be
f.illowed up by spraying with Bordeaux mixture:
or Woburn Bordeaux paste as directed is imich
preferable to home-made Bordeaux mixtures.
The first spraying should be a]jplied as soon as
the foliage is expanded, to be followed with
another sy)raying after, or just as, the i)etals of

l)lossoms are falling, and again when the fruit

shows to be well set ; the spray should be applied
with a good pressure on. being careful to moisten
every part of trees, but not to such an extent as

to cause extensive di'ipiiiiig of mixture, oi' anv,
if avoidable.

Lime sulphur as a renu-dy against apjile and
])ear scab is becoming very jiopular, and is iu>

doubt as effective as the sul))hate of cop])er
solutions. It is very readily niixed and reason-
able in ])rice ; that is referring to the commercial
lime suli)hur, which is also much i)referable in

all ways to the home-made compound. The
present is a good time to commence using this

spray ; to be ajjplied same time as with Bordeaux
mix1:ure, and according to instructions issued by
all makers.
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Greenhouse Primulas*

Bv T. W. Briscoe.

Ok late years considerable improvement has been
made among the Primulas quoted above, and
few greenhouses are complete without a batch
of these charming plants during the winter
months. The colours are both varied and
])leasing. and for the most part the plants are of

easy culture. Among the Chinese Prinuilas there
is great variety, and the following have all

come under my observation in the past season,

and can be well recommended :—Crimson King
is one of the darkest crimsons I have seen, and
remains in full beauty for quite a long time.

Giant White is excellent, as was also Reading
Blue ; but Reading Pink I did not admire, as

the flowers soon lost their colovir. P. stellata,

or the Star Primrose, is no doubt most popular,

and they i)lease many individuals who dislike

the stiff and somewhat formal type already

(J noted. They bloom profusely, and the tall

slender stems bring the flowers well above the
foliage. Coral Pink is a charming kind, the

reddish tinge in the stalks of the leaves being

an additional charm to many. Both the Light
Blue and Dark Blue are good, and the same
remark applies to TiOrd Ro))eits and Ruby.
There are many others of equal merit, and any
grower wo\ild do well to secin-e catalogties from
those firms who specialise in these delightful

plants. Where a fine yellow is required P.

Kewensis should be chosen, and it is a plant

that pays for generous treatment. When the

])()ts are filled with roots, a sprinkling of Clay's

Fertilizer, or occasional applications of liquid

manure, is most helpful. P. malacoides must
not be forgotten, and to keep up a succession a

sprinkling of seed should be sown at intervals

of six weeks.

P. obconica.—In the gardening press generall3'

letters appear in regard to the irritation caused
to some sensitive skins by the handling of this

plant. No doubt many of the statements are

gross exaggerations, but the difficulty is easily

got over by using a pair of gloves or allowing

someone to repot them, &c., who is not affected.

They are so valuable for winter work that they

cannot very well be dispensed with. For general

purposes a reliable mixed strain is advised, but

they can be obtained in various shades such as

white, pink, crimson, lilac, and blue. The reds

are as a rule lacking in colour, and the most
that can be said for them is forms of good
magenta.
Another pretty little plant is P. Forbesii, and

about fifty pots have been producing a pretty

display throughout the winter months. It is a

charming miniature, half-hardy species, with

rich rosy-mauve flowers with a yellow eye.

All the Primulas mentioned are raised from

seeds, and a small sowing can be made at the

end of May, but the principal batch should be

sown in June oi- July, as I always think they are

more acceptable after the bulk of the Chrysan-

themums are passed. W^ell drained jiots or pans

may be used, and any light potting soil will

suffice, but the surface must be tine and even.

Only a very slight coveiing is needed, aiul each

pot "should "have a i)iece of glass i)lacetl over the

to]) until germination has taken ])lace. During

this period an ordinary greenhou.se temperature

will be sufficient, but care must be taken to

prevent the soil getting dry. Strong sunlight

must be avoided, but it is best to keej) the

young plants near to the glass. When large

enough each seedling should be placed in a

00 sized pot, and then arranged on a shady

shelf in a cool greenhouse. The soil should be

rather light, with a fair su])i)ly of good leaf

moukl. Directly they have filled these pots with

roots they must l)e moved into receptacles 5

and G inches in diameter, in which they will
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llowcr. TIk- iiiajoiit \ will lto into the idrmcr

size, iiiul each pot van lie tilled oiie-eiL'lith <>t it--

tiepth with drainage. A suit able rooting' met 1 in in

consists of the l)est lii)idiis loam two paits. (Uic

]tart leaf iiioiild. and one part from an old

mushroom hed. with a sprinklinir of silver saiul

to render the whole porous. The soil is pressed

moderately lirm, aud sulhcient wati-r is applied

to wet the whole of tiie comixist. Cold frames
with a north aspt-ct. or w heic a little shade can

he atfordcd. will sni

months, and until

the niuhts hcuin to

uet cold, wlu'n it will

he necessary to ]thnc

t hem in a cool siri'cn-

h o u se. Throujihont

their existence careful

watering is necessary
;

hoth extremes must
heavoitled. as a sud-

den drought is just as

fatal as excessive mois-

tnre. A cool ])ottoin

is also essential, and
much preferred l»y

I*riniulas to an open
wood staging, wliile

it also prevents them
becoming dry in a

short time.

Insect pests are not

troublesome, excejit

perhaps greenfly, bnt

these are e a s i I \

destroyed In" light

fumigations.

Primula

denticulata.

th

ing LMdund. ih
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Notes.

Douglasia laevigata.

This is one of the most delightful spring alpines,

flowering in April or early May, and is well

worth some little trouble to succeed with. Tt

is not exactly an easy subject, and, like its near
allies the Androsaces, is impatient of winter wet.

The flowers are of a pretty pink shade, borne on
short stems just above the glossy green leaves.

A very sharp sandy compost is necessary, in

which a small proportion of fine peat may be
incorporated. This has the effect of retaining

sufficient moisture in summer for the healthy

grow t h o f

the plant
without be-

coming sour

in winter.
The bettei'

k n o w n D.

vitaliana is

oftener seen

in gardens,

and is also a

most charm-
i n g r o c k-

garden plant,

rejoicing in a

sandy soil

.

The name
Doug la si a

commemo-
rates the
famous tra-

veller an d

plant col-

lector, David
Douglas,who
found the
now little known Douglasia nivalis near the

source of the Columbia River. Alpini.st.

Adonis volgensis.

During the early part of April this was one of

the most conspicuous plants in the garden.

Growing in the corner of a small bog in the

rockery, the large yellow flowers surmounting
the not fully expanded leaves were most
effective, and attracted the attention of visitors

at once.

Just at present, mid-April, Adonis vernalis is

opening its first flowers, and will soon contribute

a share to the first real flush of colour which is

at last stealing slowlv over the rock garden, and

I^^^MH
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Avritinjj; tn us u-ccutly lu- says :
"

I sowih

rollecttHl from my own I), alpimis ur()\\ in

1). (leltoides. and the oriuinal ])lant (»f D.

fordiiMisis \\as om- of the icsnitant see

The plant is nrat in liahit. inlcrmrdi

cliaracter hotwecn the parents, and
tloriforons : it makes many cutlinL's. wliidi

readily. T liavc

several otlicr in

ti'restinii. and 1

tliiid< inipn.vcd.

t \ pi's mat HI Jul:

f'rom ..thri
erossfs." Mr.

Clarence Klliot.

Me understand
has ae(piirt-(l the

stoekof Dianthus
xWoodtordiensi-
for distiihution.

and in hiseapahlc

h a n d s a 1 a r ue
su))ply should
soon he a\ail-

ahle.

I seeds showing its IVee-liowerinu ijualities when hedded
U near- out durinti the sununei' months in Kew (Jardens.
Wood- Thehyl)ridC. x Hallii is extremely Horiferous.
dlin<:s. l)earinu innuineral)le ratliei- small llowcis, and
ate in as the plants hraneh very lively the total elleet

\-er\- is iiood. eompensatini: tor any lack of si/e in t he
istiike individual flowers. The cilOnr of the lloucis

\aiies helwceu
^ n I p h II r and
leiii.^ii.andaiiood

idea ot the
-eneral appear-
ance of the plant

is ol.taiiia hie
from the plant

illustrated.

15.

Primula

Excelsior.

Calceolaria

X Ballii.

.Shrubby Calceo-

larias have be-

eoiiu? popular of

recent years, due
to tlie production
of several orna-

m e 11 1 a 1 f r e e-

flowering hybrids
They are green-

house plants,
making a good
display during
th e su m mer
months. Whether
some of these
hybrids may i-huto bui J)iANTni.s . W
yet prove useful

for •• bedding out " remains to be seen.
The plant under notice, which was raised in

the Royal Botanic Gardens at Glasnevin, is a
free-ffoAvering hybrid, very intermediate in

character between its parents, C. deflexa and
C. Forgeti, both Peruvian plants. The lirst-

named is more commonly called (1 fuchsiffifolia,
and flowers in winter, though this character is

not so pronounced in the hybrid. C. Forget i,

one of Messrs. Sanders' introductions, is found at
an elevation of 8,000 feet in the Andes, and was
figured in the ('^arc/ewers' Chraincle. Jan. 27, 1012,

WiiKN the orange
scarlet P. Cock-
biirniana was in-

troduced great

results were ex-

pected from it

l)>- the hybridists,

and the\- have
lisap-

ted. The
hvbrid to

not 1)

first

appear was
I'niipie (P. ])ul-

\-eiulenta + P.

Cockburniana)
and it received an
Award of Merit
from the Royal
H or tic u It ural

Societv on May
28, 11)07. This

w as a c t u a 1 1 y
raised at Messrs.

DDi-oKUJKx.sis. \i,'.A. M'ltini \'eitch"s Feltham
Nursery, but the

stock was never robust, and and never made
any headway. The reverse cross was eventually

made by Mr. T. W. Briscoe at Langley, and
when exliibited on May 4, 1909, as P. Unique
" Improved " it also received an Award of

Merit from the R. H. 8., and was then put
into commerce.

All hybrids from P. })ulverulenta and
P. Cockburniana are forms of P. Unique, and
Messrs. Veitch sold plants which \\ere the result of

both ways of crossing. No difference could be de-

tected so far as constitution was concerned.
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Euitlier experiments were conducted, and
hundreds of seedlings were raised, but the

majorty was inferior to P. Unique.

Among the crosses made was P. Unique and
P. Cockburniana, and one seedhng appeared
that was a great improxement upon all known
Primulas, at any rate so far as colour is con-

cerned. It was raised l)y Mr. Briscoe, and
named P. Excel-

sior. It was ex-

hibited at the

Royal Horticul-

tural Society
meeting on June
3. 1913, and was
honoured with an

Award of Merit.

The colour is an

intense fiery
scarlet, and when
well grown the

flowers are
slightly larger
than P. Unique.

It is hardy and
perennial, and
will prove an
ideal subject for

the rock garden,

where it is moist,

but not wet, and
partial shade
exist. P. Excel-

sior is similar to

the parents in

habit, and the

fl(nver stems are
farinose.

As most readers

are aware the

house of Veitch

is no more, and
of course the
stock of this
P r i m u I a wit h

other plants has

passed into
different hands.

The herbaceous dc[)artuu'iu with the stock

of P. Excelsior was taken o\ci' by Mr. J. C.

Allgrove. who for maii,\' yeais had been in the

employ of Messrs. J. X'citcii &; Sons, Ltd.— 15.

Magnolia salicifolia,

ClosKK acquaintance with this .la|)aiu'sc Mag-
nolia increases its value in the estimation of those
fortunate enoiigh to possess a plant. The first

blossoms open a day or two in advance of the

star-fiowered ^Magnolia, M. stellata, towai'ds the
end of March or the first half of April, according
to the season.
The first plants to flower in this country were

imported to Kew from .Japan in 1906, blooming
five years later. Its nearest ally is M. Kobus,
also a .Japanese species. M. salicifolia is found
wild at an elevation of 1,700 feet to 1,500 feet in
the mountains of Xi])])on and the Kuisin district.

Ttf( IS a small tree 1.") feet t'

Calceolai \iM.

20 feet high with a
trunk of 1 foot
girth. The slender
character of the
branches and
twigs, to gether
w i t h t h e t h i n
willow -like leaves,
readily disti n-
guishes the tree
from other Mag-
uolias. The
dainty i>ure white
1 lowers are borne
very freely on the
end.s of the lateral

g r o w t h s in
advanc-e of the
1 e av e s. \V h e n
fully expanded the
bio o m s are 3
inches to i inches
across.
In a well -drained
light 1 o a m, to
which has been
added some peat
and leaf mould,
the growth of the
will o w-1 e a v e d
Magnolia is fairly

fast, one of the
o r i g i n a 1 1 y im-
ported trees being
now about !J feet
high. Flowei'ing
(»arly. a position
sheltered from
tVie east is desir-

able, there being
nothing so useful
as a belt of tall

hollies, yews, or
conifers to (jrotect

an<l show olT the
cxipiisitc beautv
of tlir Howers.
M. sa licifolia is

figured in the Bo-
tanical Magazine
tab. 8483. x\. O.

Notice.

Till-: trial of Tulips which is being continued this

vcar includes about 5,000 stocks. 8hould weatiier

conditions 1 rove noriual the early-llowermg

section will be at its best towarils the end of the

present month, and the other .sections dunng the

first fortnight in May. In order to facilitat.- the

inspection of the trial an interleaved index has

been prei)ared in i)aiuphlet iorm. Fellows ()f

the Society visiting Wisley uuiy obtam copies

of this index, free of charge, on a].plication at

the office.
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Saxifrages New and Old.

IJv .MlKKAY lltiKNim ipton

IV\i:t 1\-.

I iiAVi: ;iliv.((lv ...-.upir.l 111.. IV s|.a.-.. II, .1,1 1

iiit.iul.-tl f(.r th.' win. If nf (lu- pivs.iit s.iirs ..f

artirlfs. and thf ]\[(>ssifs ami scvci-al smaller
sections are still Itefinv lue. and. iipun considei-a-
tiiiii. I have tieterinined to make hut a (Vii-soiy

examination, of the Mossy sect ions— tlu' many
siiecies and i,'arden foi-ins which they contain
aic almost intinite in mimher. and. apait from
the (juestion of space, there are rea.sons which
reiuler th<' task of classifying' them cxceiitionail

v

(lillicult. 'riie Mo.sSies seed freely and interhreeil
interminahly. Even when one collects a s])ecie.s

in its native hahilat one linds many varying
forms within the s])ace of a few yards, and one
result of im])ortinir species and planting them
in gardens where tlie bees can liyhridise tliem is

to \itterly <-onfuse the s])ecies almost beyond
recognition, and the task of classifving them is a
dinic lit one even to the ])ossessor df a h.Tbarhuu.
At l-;dinhiirgh. where Professor Hayly Halfour
specialises in Saxifrages, order is gradually being
evolved out of cliaos, and no doubt had the
Saxifrage Conference been held this s])ring we
should have been able to clear u]> a great many
dotibtful pc.ints. As it is, with the exce])tion
of a few well delined species that one finds fairly
true everywhere, one sees in gardens—^botanic,
juivate and nursery—names in bewildering
variety for ai>))arently identical or nearly identical
])lants, and I so nustrvist the names of n\y
Mossies that I liave swept most of them away,
and they shall remain nameless until son'ie
authority makes it his business to sort oiit the
sjjccies and describe tliem in such a way that the
ordinarv mortal will be able to recognise them.
After all. for the ordinary rock gardener to delve
ih'e))ly into the minute dilTerences of the Mossy
.s])ecies—nuuiy of which an- difhcdlt to grow and
kee])—is unnecessary laboui-. The average rock
gardener grows Mossies ]irimi])ally for effect, and
to mt-et this requirement all he" need do is to
purchase a few of tlie large-flowered liybrids,
sow their seed, and from the residting seedlings
(which come \i]) ])rofusely) lie slicndd obtain souie
formsequal,if notsu])erior, to numy of tlie high! y-
pi'iced " named " varieties of commerce. For
such a ]iurpose 1 would suggest Sax. Bathonerxsis
or Sanguinea Sujierba na the best red. Sax.
umscoides var. .lewel as the best non-fading
crim.son, and Sax granulata x deci]):ens, a large
coarse growing whitt—these will cross freely and
give him as many varying forms as lie re(iTiires.
If he hankers after ".species" the following are
all strong, easy growing ))lants :—S. Walhieei.
S. muscoides var. allioni var. jjyKnise, var. Khei,
S. ( analiciilata, S. pedemontana cei'vicornis,
S. (cratoiihylla, S. decipiens var. Sternbergii,
S. palmata, S. exarata, S. rigescens, and
S. triiida—all these will grow anywhere in any
soil not too i)arched or waterlogged . A few choicer
species not difficxdt to grow are S. Pedatifida and
S. obscnra, S. Maweana, S. biternata, S. tenella
and S. Oranensis. New and attractive species
requiring well drained jiositions are S. Erioblasta,

S. Nexa.l.'usis. S. |{alfouri. S. ( ieiuinipaiM. S.

Sediforuus. S. Couifera and S. Strigosa. Dillicult
species to I).' avoided are S. Aphvlla. S. flagellaris,

S. Stellaris. :iihI S. Ovmosa.
Of lixbiid-. a> 1 >.;i,l. everv.uie can rais<- his

..\vu. but 1 u,Mii.l put ill .1 g <i,,\ u..i(l for S.

|-'e)-gilsoni. one of the \.|\ e.llli.'sl to llower. its

d<cp crims .11 lliiwci-. larkin.: IIh' >i/,i'. but having
moi'e charm llian iiiaii\ (,| the new large (lowered
hybrids. S. l.iiHJ.avan.i is also. I believ.-. a

hvbii.l. Inil \,i\ distinct -clo.se mossv foli;ig»-

ami innuineiahle. .almost steudess. white* flowers.
We have now l.'ft the big se<-t ions behind us.

and as most of those which j'emain are quite
small 1 will not d.-al with them sepai^atdv.

S. eidsa is a tvpieal Aiiieiiian Saxifrage.
S|)lendid iniposin- ioliagf. still more imj.osing
flower stems, and almost i iiipeic.pt i ble flowers,
it is very distinct, hut coarse and ugly, and
suitalile only for rough and danqt corners.
S. pennsylvanica is sm.alier and not .so coarse,
S. ni alls has piostiate i-osettes of i>ale green,
s])ade-shaped. leatlurv leaves, slightly toot/hed :

S. reflexa. from .lapiin, is not unlike it. but
stronger ; S. iiulidida is a curiously unknown
gem from \. W. America, and is. to mv mind,
the most attractive ot all ilie American Saxifrag.-s :

it makes flat i-osettes like an alpine primula :

its leaves are shiny and of a dark green, with
crimson underneath, edges toothed and incliiu'd

to recurve: then from the centre of each rosette
springs a flt)wer stem only 2 (jr 13 inches high,
crowned with a crowded head of small white
flowers with scarlet anthers. The effect they
l)roduce is both dainty and charming. 1 got
S. I'ufldula som.e years ago and sent it to Kew
and Glasnevin, but it does not apjiear to have
strayed into cxdtivation at all : it is ])erfectly

easy to grow in light soil in half-.shady situations.
Another American that succeeds under similar
treatment is S. Inte^rifolia, pi-obably one of the
most distinct Saxifrages in cultivation ; it has
entire shiny bright green leaves, s])ade-sha])e<l

or rather canoe iiaddle shaped, and throws up
ca])itate heads of whif.e flowers on red flower
stem.s in late A])ril. 1 heard it once described as
" Primula Cashmeriana crossed with a lawn
daisy "—a fantastic but realistic description.
I do not know why it is not in general cultivation.
No doubt it is very rare, but it is so robust that
once established there should be no fear of losing
it. The tme S. Mertensiana is an interesting
])iant with round, slLuhtly deutated, light green
leaves with hairs on their surface and also on
their stems. One used to receive for it S.

lieterantha. a distinct plant with small bright
green, deeply dented leaves, Hha])ed more like those
of Cam]), garganica. S. heterantha is of the
same clan as S. Lyalli—a very rare American
that I have only recently got true : the latter has
similar l)ut larger leaves wjfiich s])ring from surface
rooting r/iizome-like growths. S. Nelsoniana is

another interesting plant
;

growth similar to
that of S. Mertensiana, but its leaves are of a
bright deej) green and brilliant crimson under-
neath. None of these Americans have flowers
of any value except S. Hulidula and S. Integri-
folia. Possibly the quaintest of them all is

S. Nutkana ; a full .sized ])lant of this makes
a large, jierfectly flat rosette of j^ale yellow-green
leaves, with dentated edge and three or foui
projecting teeth at the I'nd of each leaf; then
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from its centre rises a flower stem which bears
not only the usual inconspicuous flowers but
also tiny young plants which eventually fall to
the ground and soon take root. These young
l)lants are for their first season bright green in
colour, their leaves being as succulent as a
tSedum and almost entire. I think it is the most
distinct Saxifrage I have come across. S.
granulata, the Meadow Saxifrage, with its pure
white flowers, is too well known to require
description. Its cousin, S. cernua, is smafler
in every way, and increases itself in a manner
not unlike that of S. Xutkana, Init in this instance
the young plants are tiny bulbils, which soon
root and send up leaves. For all these I Would
advise soil lightened with leaf-n\ould or peat and
cool exposures.

S. aspera and its cousins S. broncnialis and
S. sedoides are interesting rather than attractive,
and seem to be the connecting link between the
Mossies and the oppositifolias, making tufts of
more or less hairy rosettes and bearing creaniy
flowers. They do not like a hot spot, and witli
nie ju'efer a peaty and stony sloi)e on which they
can ranxble. S. rotundifolia and its varieties
are very easy ])lants indeed ; any damp and
shady (-onu'r will suit them. There are .several

more or l.ss ([i>tit)ct named varieties of the tjqje
(which has iialc yreen, very round leaves and small
flowers, white or spotted). I grow son^e under
the names of S. repanda, S. lasiophylla var.
villo.sa (very dwarf and hairy), S. hedersefolia and
S. Rhodopea. Tlie last two are distinct, S.

liedersefolia having the brightest flo«'ers of the
section.
Two fine Chinamen are S. Fortunei and S.

Mandschi.riensis. Of the former there are two
forms, one with green leaves and the other with
leaves of a bright and shiny bronze. They bear
])ure white flowers, most distinct in shape, the
u)i])er i)etals being short and the two lower
]>ctals elongated like a water wagtail's tail

I'calhei's. Tney flower in October, and are
consequently liable to be cut down by early
frosts. S. Mandschuriensis is dwarfer and
hartUer, but its flowei-s are not so attractive.
Other Saxifrages which 1 believe come from the
same ]»art of the world are S. tuscxita'formis and
S. sarmentosa, neither of which is quite hardv
her.'.

liast of ail we come to tin- bog lovers, S. hircuUis
and S. diversifolia, witli bright yellow flowers ;

S. aizoides und. its fine variety var. atrorubens ;

S. Brunoniana and its var. Majuscula, with their
iListinct bright green Androsace-like rosettes at
the end of scarlet runnei's thrown out by the
jiarent ])lant.

l)('S|)ite the amount ofspace I have occupied,
1 have by no means exhausted the list of intei'est-

ing Saxifrages. .Many, however, though of

interest to the collector, are not of much value
as " garden ]ilants," and I juust therefore ])ass

them by. It is, no doubt, difiicult for the rock
gax-dener who does not s])ecialise in Saxifrages
to select froni so many nanu's the snaall number
of ])lants he requires, and Mr. KIwes has suggested
to me the desirability of making such a selection,

and including in it as far as possible ])lants not
only ttie best in size and colour of their section,
but also in ease of ])ro])agation and of cultui-e.

Unfortunately the best in size and colour are not

always the easiest to grow and propagate, but
I will do what I can to fulfil his request.

Aizoons, white forms.—S. Aizoon Rex, S.
Churchilli, S. Lingulata Bellardi.

Coloured forms.—S. Aizoon rosea, S. Aizoon
lutea, S. Cartilaginea, S. Kolenatiana.

Kabschias, yellow forms.—S. Faldonside (not
too easy), S. Paulinge, S. Borisii compacta, S.
Haagii, vS. Godseffi, S. apiculata, S. Roche. iana
Ivitea. White forms. — S. Apiculata alba, S.
Marginata, S.S. Burseriana Gloria, minor and
Speciosa.

Oppositifolias.—Yar. W. A. Ciarke, var. latina.
Umbrosas.—S. primuloides, S. Geum x um-

brosa.
Mossies.—S. Wallacei, S. Lindsayana, S.

Bathonensis, S. Muscoides var. .Jewel, S.
Erioblasta, S. Granulata x Decipiens.

Vari lis other distinct Saxifrages.—S. Aizoides
var. Atrorubens, S. Rotundifolia var. Hedrsefolia,
S. integrifolia, S. rufidula.

Englerias.—H. Griesbachei, S. porophylla, S.

luteo-viridis, S. Kellereri, S. ^tribaryi and S.

thessalica.
In conclusion, I would like to thank souic of tlie

x'eaders of Irish Gardexixg for the interesting
letters they have sent to me and also for the help
I have received (and am still receiving) from the
Saxifrages they have sent for my inspection.
Many of the plants sent were old friends with new
names, but others were local or garden forms of
nrach interest. For some unknown reason those
frequent and interesting discussions upon diffi-

culties of culture and the raising of new varieties
of species that one observes weekly in the English
gardening press are almost entirely absent from
the correspondence column of Irish Gardening,
and one is therefore unable to approximate the
anaount of interest its readers take in any ))ar-

ticular form of gardening, and I had grave doubts
when I undertook the present series of articles

whether the cultivation of Saxifrages in this

country had made sufficient strides to justify

them. '
I have, therefore, been both surprised

and gratified by tlie number of interesting letters

I have received and the points raised in them,
and if I have not been able to deal with all these

l)oints in tlie articles, it is not because I do not
appreciate their importance, but on account of

considerations of space. I will, however, en-

deavour to reply to most of them by letter.

Rhododendron dilatatum.

A XATlVK of .lapan. this Azalea is one of our most
distinct Ai)ril-fiowering deciduous shrubs. Bushes
u]) to 30 inches high, closely packed with rosy-

]nir])le flowers a coui)le of inches across, have a

charm all their own. Sheltered among the ever-

green species on a south or west border, and in a

cosv nook in the rock garden, K. .lilatatum is

worthv of more attention fr-iiu cultivators. It is

allied to R. rlioml>icum. having unsj.ott.'d llowers.

but is a better garden j.lant. May be pn.pagated
from lialf-nuiture young shoots inserted as cut-

tings towards the "end of .June in a j.ropagating

frame with slight bottom heat and by seeds.

R. dilatatum was first introduced by Messrs.

Veitch in 18S:i. and Mr. Wilson collected seeds

during his recent visit to .Japan. It is figured in

the Botanical Magazine tab. 7()S1. A. O.
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The Food of Plants.

r.> Ciii^.Mi-r.

TliK valiif ..1" i-i-as. h.aiis ami lu|.iii> as \ riirt alilf

rn,.(l Nsas ivrn-iiisfd l.-n^' lu-f.-iv (!.,• lira.- »i

Li.-l.iK ami (lu- julvrut ..f analytical .li.-iiiislry.

Tlu- chfinisl fxplains ii«.\v lliis hi^'ji f.n.d valiu-

is iliu- («> tln'ir richm'ss in jirotfids. tin- iiilin^'i'm'iis

niatrrial fiuiii which (he nervous and iuns( iilai

tissues of ..nr lu.dics liave l.ccn IniiK uj. and
from wldcli the wast.a^'e <d these tissues due
(u the wear and tear of life is niatle ^ood from
day to day. Now. it nu^dd natujally he inferred

Ihat tliese i>i'as. heans antl luiiins. owiiiK 1"

llieir ricliiu'ss in iulroj,'en. should, when raised

as cro|is. he s|)iTially seveie on the laud, and
reiiuire an extra allowance <d iutro^euo\is manure.
l'-xi>erience. however. show«-d that this was not

tlu- case. The.st' lefiuuu-s. it was known, were
not by any nu'un.s .severe or exhausting crops.

On the contrary. Yet tlie nitrogen nuist come
from sonu'wliere. Hen<-e the need becauu'

ai.i>ari-nt for a seientitic /Uld experinu'ut hearing
on the question, and. accordinglv. an experinu'nl
of the kind was carried out at Altmark in

(lermanv. tin- results of which were luihlished

in 1881."

A piece of groimd of i-ather poor ((ualily. which
had, not been tilled, or manured, foi' a lUMuher of

>cars ]ireviously. was crojtped with lu])ins for

tifteen years in successioi\. Dressings of Jiunerals

were given annually, but no rdtrogen com-
]iounds whatever. When the cro]) readied
maturity it was cut and removed, every year in

due course. At tlie beginning of the experinu^nt
the services of a chemist were requisitioned to

make an analysis of the soil and subsoil, with
regard to the amount of combined nitrogen
present ; and a sindlar analysis was made,
at the end <»f the experinu'ut. fifteen years later.

Tlie results of the analyses may be seen at a glance-
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iiotUilt^'W coutaiii the bactt-ria was gathered, from
the fact that they (the nodules), like soil extract,

possessed, the power of inoculation. They may
be regarded, as so nxany jjoints of lodgment
wherein the bacteria have taken up their abode
(later the entrance of the organism through the
root hair was observed under the microscope).

Its settlement in the tissue of the root setting up
local irritation gives rise to the nodule, something
after the manner of li-af-gall formation in the oak.

Each nodule b.r.,iiMs a colony. Symlnotic re-

lationship is cstaiilislird. between the i)lant and
the bacteria : the jjlant sup])lying the sugar, the

bacteria providing the valuable ])roteid, through
assiniilating the free nitrogen, i)resent in the air

spaces of the soil. When the ])lant decays the
bacteria escape into the soil, but a great number
remain whose activities are linished for good..

By their decay the nodules are enriched in

in'oteids, these riches later on becoming part of

the soil and adding to its fertility.

Huch in the main were the results of this re-

search. ])erhaps the most interesting and impor-
tant of the latter half of the nineteenth century
from the agricultural -botani<al ])oint of view.

These results were afterwards confirmed and
am])lified by English scientists at Hoi liaiupstead,

Cambridge, ami •Iscwhere, and iiian\ further

researches have sim-c l)een carried "ut with the
view of turning the newly-acquired knowledge
to ])ractical use. The hoi)e was at one time
entertained that it might be possible to bring
about a partnership between the lupin organism
Bacillus radicicola and plants other than those
of the leguminous order : but all experiments in

the way of inoculation of grain, crueifers, &c.,

have so far proved unsuccessful. Better results

have followed in tlic case of inoculation for the
beiiclit nf Icgiiiufs thcinsclvcs, more particularly

with regard to their growth in newly reclaimed
moorhmd. Here the ad.dition of some ordinary
soil from olT aral)le land, has been found to be
higbly Ijenelicial, as l)y tliat means the organism
Bacillus radicicola is, no doubt, introduced into

a soil where it had not ]>reviously been in

existence. To avoid this cumbersome method of

inoculation by quantities of soil taken off arable
land, pure cultures of B. radicicola were placed
on the market, with special strains appropriate to

each of the different leguminous crops—peas,
beans, lupins, vetches, <S:c.—but from one cause
or another these special cultures have not proved
a commercial success. More research seems
necessary. Soil bacteriology is, as it were, a
science still in the making : it has not yet
" arrived " so far as practical agriculture is

concerned-
-Much ])ractical use is, however, made of the

hipiu croj) in the reclamation of poor sandy soils.

Instead of removing the crop it is ploughed in
while still growing. The carbonaceous matter
thus added., though of no value chemically as

food, is of great im])ortance i)hysically in improv-
ing the texture of the loose sand,y soil, imparting
1<> it a greater capacity for retaining moisture,
ahsoibiug gases. A;c. ; and- of course, tliere is also

ad.ded til.- valuable nitrog<-u, in the lixing of

whiih lupin excels all the other ieguminosa*.
Another mici-o-oi-ganism which can assimilate

free nhrogen has recently ( I i)() 1 ) been found in

the soil, not living in ])art nershii* with a plant,

as B. radiclcolii does, but leading an indei>eiul.ent

exi«ten<'e, obtaining its carbonaceous food, from
dead organic matter in the soil. The activity of

this organism (known as A-Jololxnlrr) is now

associated with the great fertility jiossessed by
prairie soils. The growth of grass and the non-
removal of the crop even for countless years
would in itself only add carbonaceous matter to
the soil ; as the grasses have no root nodules, no
working alliance with nitrogen organisms, like
the legumes. The Azotobacter, however, nuxkes
up for this want by using the energy of the
decaying prairie vegetation to add the invaluable
nitrogen compounds. The im])ortance of these
lowly organisms becomes more and more a]»])arent
as we go on. Even ordinary farmyard manure is

of no use to the crop until certain bacteria liave
worked chemical changes in its constitution —
until, in fact, its nitrogen compounds have been
reduced to amnxonia, to take a particular examitle.
If these decomi)osing bacteria are held u]» in their
work, or inhibited in any way, the cro]) suffers.

Recent ex])eriments at Rotham])stead have shown
how these useful bacteria are i)reyed u|)on by
other organisms in the soil to the great detriment
of the growing cro]). There are therefore both
good and bad organisms from the farmer's i)oint
of view. Finally, as an instance of a wasteful
process going on in the soil, the activity of another
organism may be referred to, an activity which
sets nitrogen free from ammonia, thus reversing
the action of Azolobacler and B. radicicola. It

nxay be worth mentioning that this wasteful
process is most in evidence where intensive
cultivation is carried, on, where in fact the
ordinary processes of plant nutrition are speeded
up beyond the normal limit.

In following up our inquiries as to the nianner
in which plants obtain the nitrogen of their food,
we have had to touch on the question of soil

bacteriology—a subject about which the writer
does not claim to possess any special technical
knowledge. Although in its nature somewhat
elusive and intangible, nevertheless the subject
appears to be one Avith a future. One of our <;reatesi

authorities on questions of practical agriculture,

but more especially on all matters ))ertaini)ig to

the soil, Mr. A. D. Hall, in his book. " The Feeding
of Crops and Stock," says :

—" While we are very
far from being able to control the bacteria and
other organisnrs present in the soil, we are
beginning to realise both the fundamental
imijortance of the part they play and the manner
in which they can be affected by y>rocesses and
materials applied to the soil ; and though so far

we have only succeeded in exjjlaining results

which the practical farmer had arrived at by
exj)erience. yet our knowledge nuist in time lead
to deliberate and conscious advance in the way
of utilising their powers to better effect." Some
years later, in the light of further research, he
.speaks in a nrore confident tone. In a paper read
at the Koyal Institution. May, 1912, he says :—
" The problem before us is to bring the iioW

bacteria under contnd. and, already we begin to

see such control is not im])ossible. . . By
certain ])rocesses of jiartial sterilisation we can
eliminate organisms which keep in check Iho

useful bacteria, in the soil— i.e., those which break
down the nitrogen coini>ouruls to the state of

ammonia. . . . At i)resent the )>rocesses have
not been extended to the open held, but there is

promise of a nu'thod by which ultimately the

unseen fauna and flora will be domesticated, the

useful races encouraged, the noxituis rejiressed :

just as the larger flora and fauna liave been
reduced to our service since the days when
l)rimitive nuin lirst turned from Jiuiiting to

agri.ulture.-'
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Spring Show. R.H.S.. Ireland.

April 14 and 15.

An early tiioinini; visit, jusi |iii(.r In jiukiiiu

cuiumcliciliu. rnllinl cnmiM'litols jlliiillt to !.a\r

tlw liaii and luirs.'i-vnu-n and (li.risls putting tlir

llnisliin!.' luiuli.-s to (lu-ir i-xhiliils. Tliroii^'h Ihr
(Murt.-sy of tlu- s.Mivtary w w.-n- al.l.- (.. <|iii< ll\

view llif nianv classes \m\ np U>r cunipet it ion .md
exhil.ilion. aiul on anotlu-r pa-.- will he found a

roniidete prize list.

'riie season is a late on.-. ImH the (|,ialit\ oxer
all was .-xeellent. DalTodils lor some reason or

(dlier were not »juite so good as usual, though
many line groujis wei'e on view. The trade
urowers wiTe not so manv as nsual. onl\ .Messis.

Hogg A: Hohertson and ".Messrs. Sullon .^ Sons
stagin- exhihits of DalTodils. Tiiere were few
novt'Kies of ontstandinij: meril. tlio.igh one or
two unnamed seedlings shown hy tiie Irish lirni

wen- very line. ])artirularly a large ])ale trumpet
varielv : idher iironunent sorts in their eolle<tion

were "Duke of He<lfor.l. (dorv ..f Lei(h-n. King
Alfred. .MaxijUMs. (iold.-n Hell. Weanhile Peifee-
tion. with i.iuifer. I'leiupo. Cardinal. I-'ircd.rand.

an.l manv others.
.Nfessrs. Sutton \ Sons used a dark ha.kgrouiid .

which greatly enliauced tin- appearance of their
exhihit and showed up the varieties to i>erfection.

I'ronunent among them was a fine epergne of the
old Double .Jonquil, al.so Southern Cem, Orange
liutTer. Fairy Queen, and Sidiu-y. while King
Alfred was also very line, and tlie enormous
yellow trum])et variety, Olyiupia, was most
striking : (dory of Leiden ami Argent, with many
others, were also shown in quantity hy the
famous Heading firm.

3[essrs. K. Browett \ Sons. Kingstown, were
stronulv repr(\sented. and had, as usual, a line

displavof well-grown useful decorative nuilcrial.

Nothing better could be wislu'd for than their
bhie and wldte llydiangeas, a mass of l)loom, in

four-inch p(ds. Azaleas, Oytisuses, and l*alms
were very handsome, and any quantity of the
ever iiojailar Aspidistra, as well as I'teris Ferns
and S])ira!as. were on view. A feature of this
exhibit was a large nujnber oi baskets of Pansies,
the flowers large and of beautiful colouring.

Mcssi's. Chas. Ramsay & Sons, Ballsbridge,
the well-known florists, were ])ronunent at the
op])osite end of the hall, and had a telling exhibit
of choice cut flowers aiul foliage; and flowejing
])lants in ])ots. .Magnilicent bouquets of Jioses
w-ere a feature, the chief varieties being I'rince

de Bulgarie, Mad. A. Chatenev, Sunburst,
Libertv. Mollv S. Crawford. Mad. K. Ib-riot. the
famous Daily .Mail Hose, and oth.-rs. Carnations
were also iirominent and in good condition, the
following being some of the best :—Pioneer, rose
])ink : Lady Northclitfe. salmon ])ink : Scarlet
Carola and the old Crimson Carola ; Lady Meyer,
flesh pink ; Sunstar, yellow with red markings

;

and Beacon, orange scarlet. Aralia Veitchii,
Palms, Liliums, and specin^en Crotons all com-
bined to add to the general effect.

Messrs. W. Watson & Sons, Clontarf. who won
the challenge cup for Al])ines in the class o]jen to
the trade only, also staged a non-comj)etitive
exhibit containing many choice and beautiful

duiiif >liiul.> and ro.k plants. Messi-s. W'.itsou
lia\e |.j'ogi-esse<l remarkabl\ sinci' taking u]>

h.ndv plants, and must now be i-eckoned among
the l.'-a.liny hardv plant growers of th.- country.

rioininrnt in ihi- exhihit. which must not be
.Mnf,i-,.,| uilj, Iheif olhei- staged for CO uq .et Itiou

.

were si'v.ial .iw.Mf iM.Jding Hoses, in which
.Messrs. Wat.son are .-strong believers for s,imm.-i'

.lecorative Wolk. The ,hief .s..rls W.le l<:va

T.-schendorIT, .Mrs. W . II. Cutbush. Orl.ans. ami
t:ilen Poulsen. all sh.nles nf rose ami pink. Other
interesting shruli>. were Cvlisus purpureus albus.
Cvtisus pra'coN. p.il.' >ellow: l':rica \'eit..hii.

white: Cylis.is alhiis. C>t.i>ns .se.ip.u ius .\n-

liieamis. Cvtisu.-- purpureus inrairialus, p.de
pink : and Cvdonia .Maulei. \c.

.\niong .Miiines. Iloustonia c.erulea .dha was
hciuliful. and Primula .hdiae was also in good
form. Auiicula Dusty .Miller, with large yellow
tlowei's. was nuich adnured. while clumps of

.\ndrosaces. Hiimnla rosea. Draba imbricata,
Hrira carnea. Iluustonia serpyllifolia . Daphne,
Cneorum. and .\nemone neinoiosa purpuri-a
testified to the cultuial skill of Messrs. Wat.son,
and added a distinct <harm t«t the show.

In their exhibit which won the challenge cuji

many choice plants were displayetl in (juantily.

.\mong (dhers wi' noted line groui)s of I'limula
rosea grandifloi-a, .\uricula .Mrs. S. Hobinson,
Ranunculus anq)lexicaulis, .\rabis aiiljrietioides.

Sax. rocheliana lutea, S. aretioides, J'rinuila

viscosa, \'iola giacilis Criiuson Crown, .\ndrosaci'
sempervivoides. Lit hospei-nuim lleaveidv Hliie.

llelichrvsum bi-llidioides. \c.
Tlie Tally .Nurseries, Kildare, who weiv pla.cd

second, had" mimerous line grv>u|)s ot good things,
but lacked something in arrangenu-nt. i'ronn-
nent in their exhibit were .Vnilrosace Chumbyi,
Morisia hypogaja, Om])halodes cap])a(h>cica,
Viola gracilis, Arenaria balearica, ^^'ahlenbergia
ser])yllifi)lia, Prinnila calycina. Mazus radicans,
Primula glaucescens, Piinuda marginata, and
other good things.

.Miss .lohn.son, who is earning a reimtation for

hai'dv plants, also exhibited in this class, and had
.some good .lots of the dark form of J'rinuila

.luliac. P. i)ubescens alba, P. Wintci-i. .Androsace
Laggeri, .Auhrietia Bridesmaid, .\nemone Pulsa-
tilla, and .Lthionema schistosum.

In the class for twelve ])ans of .\lpines there
was, unfortuiuitely, but one competitor—namely,
Mrs. (ireer, of Curragh Grange. These were the
best i>ans yet sliown in this class, and comprised
the following :—Sax. Boryi, S. dalmatica, I'rimula
.luliae, 1*. fron(h)sa, .Mazus rugosus, Myosotis Huth
Kisher. .\ndrosace sarmentosa, (ientiana verna,
.\ndrosace Laggeri, Oxalis ennea])hylla, very line ;

\'iola gracilis, and llelichrysum bellidioides.

Ilaj'dy cut flowers were, as usual in Dublin,
vej-v good, though the late season was against
the'im-lusion of some of the choicer .sorts. Caj)t.

Hiall. who took lirst honours in the largest class,

show.'d good vases of .Magnolia stellata, Hhodo.
arbori'um, Erica arborea, Acacia dealbata,
Spira-a Thunbei'gii, &c. In J^ady Talbot Power's
exhibit we noted good lots of Iris stylosa, Por-
sythias, Cydonias, Grevillea rosmai'inifolia, &c.
Other good things noted in this class were Ompha-
lodes verna, very pretty as a cut flower, also the
old double Wallflower and Pritillarias.

To lovers of al])ines one of the iiiost interesting
exliihits was a non-conq)etitive one from Mr.
MuiTay ilornibrook. It was composed chiefly of

rare Saxifrages, of which, as readers of Irish Gak-
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DENING know, Mx\ Hornibi'ook has a wDnderful
knowledge, both as regards their identity and
their c-ultivation. The following were noted in
fine form :—Sax. Stribnryi var. hedreantha, 8.

seedling fi'oni 8. Frederici August! with scarlet
flowers; S. hitea viridis, S. intcgrifolia. 8. en-
doxiana, a beautiful pan smothered in flowers ;

S. Bertoliiii. S. (Uismusii, a yellow-tiowricd seed-
ling from S. Stribni'vi x S. aretioides : S. Ivel-

lereri. linely flowered ; S. rufidula, a dwarf sjK'cies

with white flowei^s, the anthers reddish brown :

S. Ferdinandi Ooburgi, with rich yellow flowei"s :

8. Kinlayi, a charming white flowered hybrid
;

and a beautiful x»an of 8. i)oro])hylla.
Calceolarias wex"e well shown by sevei'al com.-

petitors. the first prize lot being really magnifi-
cent. It is a pity that the shrubby or sub-
shiiibby hybrids are not repx'esented, since they
are so useful in gi'eenhouse and conservatory.
One can ini.agine the tine effect which wovild be
prodviced even at the show by groups of C. Jef-
frey's Ilvbrid. C. Veitchii. C. C ibrani. C. 8tewarti.

Roses in pots were not so ])lentiful as in former
years, nor perhaps so good in quality, due no
dou])t to the late season. Near the Ros'es, Azalea
molli.s lent a welcome dash of colour, and gave
l)romise of the outdoor display later on.

Several good lots of Aslilbes were on view, and
were effective in lighting uj) a rather dark corner
of the hall.

In the class for a basket of Carnations com-
])etition was weak and the blooms of indifferent
quality. In fact, with the exception of the
handsome bloom.s on Messrs. Ran\say's stand,
Carnations were weak throughout the show.

In the classes for Zonal Pelargoniums, single
and double. Alderman Bewley took both firsts

with very good trusses considering the early
date.
Cut blooms of Roses brought a fair amount of

conapetition. Alderman Eewley's twenty-four
Ijcing renxarkably good, second ])lace being taken
by Mr. D'Olier, Bray, with a very good lot too.
In the Tea and Noisette class Mr. D'Olier took

Mkssk,s. Watson'.- Group of Alpines which Wux tii

AT THE Spring Show, Dubj.in.

and the fine h\ lirids which have been raised be-
tween the greenhouse kinds and the more per-
ennial woody sorts.

Regal Pelargoniums iii.ach" a good display,
although only three exhibits were forward.
I'liiiuila obconica has rarely been better shown,
some of the lots being trvily magnificent ; some
particularly line dark i-ed form.s, showing that pro-
gress is still heiuu' made in the right direction.
8t(.cks were delight I'li lly fragrant, though a trifle

di'awn. as if they luul heen somewhat hinried
into flower.

Ili])])eastrums (Anuiryllis) were very line and
attracted much attention, the gorgeous colours
and huge flowers i*endering them cons|)icuous
from all parts of the hall.

The date was early for Gloxinias, nevertheless
Alderman Bewley was forward with nicely
flowered siieciinens of this ever-i)oi)ular green-
house or stove plant, and the sanu> e\hil)itor had
a sui)erbly grown lot of Scid/anthus, the indi-
vidual flowers being of immense size and the
l-laids furnislH-d to the pots. All over; Schiz-
anthus has seklom been better shown than this
year.

fil'st with nice blooms. Alderma
second, but in the class for Iwelx
mat, Bewley reassex-ted hiinseli

place, Mr. I)'01ier going secorul.
Mr. T. W. Russell put up a Wiu- lal.le ni I'li

obconica in which some good dark vaiieties
noticeable.

Deutzias were decidedly poor:
say. owing to the late season,
wt'll-gi'own Cinerarias were on
the colours did not strike <Mie

p!<'asing or attractive.
Tuli])s were very indifferent.

were excellent, although one might suggest that
the i)ots were unduly large and unnecessarily
cons])icuous. The same remai-k is api)licable to
the Mignonette, which in most cases was grown
in pots by far too lax-ge. Nothing over seven
inches is at all necessary to grow this flagrant
annual well.
One of the nu.st delightful ••xhibits in (he show

was brought out in the class for Freesias in pots.
Rarely has better gx'own stuff been seen in any
show, and evidence of cidtural skill of a higli

order was manifested in every lot shown.

Hewlev l..-ing

blooms Alder-
n<l lo,,k lirst

da

agam. we should
but sonu- very
view, althougii
as ill any way

but llvacinths
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A i.iiiticulinlv pl.-asini; fxliil.it \v;i> lli;it. of I.il\

uf thf \'all.-y in i.aiis. .I.i.k.usI lat iiii: u li.-n wrll

liruwii the value .>!' Ilii- iMipulav llciwfi- f..i' v'j-.m'U-

ii.ms.' .I.T..ration.
Tlic fniit. section ..f tlu- sl»..\v maintain. -I th.

n'lmtation uf li-t-lanil as a fniil -^Muwiii^r i-.>iintr>.

Till' lit-nt-ral ainn-arancc and .ontlition of lli.-

lui/t' ilisht'S was s\i|u'il>. cxluliil in^r tlu- ••sscnlial

iharatltTistits ncrfssarv fur kfcpin^' ((nality.

Wliil.' o.nii)linu"ntiix-; \\\v sn<<-.-ssf.il .•.unp.-l iluis.

th.' nnsu.r.-ssfiil in fnlniv sl.oui.l aim al tlw lii^l'

t|vialitv that m.-rit..l awanl. Th.' Catalia.' jx-ars

shi.wn" hy Ai.h-rman M.-wi.-y ami La.ly Kit /-ir.-rahl

w.T.' it.ut.l ('xaMii»ifs .»f .iiitural skill.

V.'K.'tahi.s w.-iv i.n.hahly iimh-r th.- av.-ia-.^

in entrit's. l)ut .-.msithTini: th.' .'Ntr.'m.'ly .'irati.-

wcalh.'i' comlitions .huini; winter ami sjirini.' tliis

is not. surprising. Th.' liist pri/.e .•.tH.-.t ion of six

vari.'ti.'s exliihit.'.i hv Nathani.-l Ihuu-. Ks.p.

wer.' r.-ally liiu' an.l most tastily put up. In th.'

class s.-eti.in .ucumh.'rs. French h.'ans, seakale.

an.l carlv jiolatoes were up to standard .pialitx .

wliih' cai)))a^'e. hroccoli. and l.ttu.-.' .lilT.r.'.l m i>

luu.'h in.pialit V hetw.'.'U th.' Krst an.l t hii.l pri/.es.

For I'ri/..' i.i'-t.see A.I v.'rt iscm.'ut S.'. tion (|.. vii.)

Hints to Novices.
liv W. M F..1.1.... K.

ViOI-ETS.—Thes.' will he ..ut of llow.'r !>> Ihe
niiddle of tlie ni.mth. an.l may !). divi.l.'.l up and
a new ]>laiitation Juade. Lift tlu- old ))lauts.

shak.' the .soil from th.' roots, and hr.^ak th.-

dumps \\\, int.t stronjj; sintrle })its. These may b.'

replanted either in a new ])iece of jir.mnd, or if the
original spot was good and ricli and in the .semi-
shade, it may h.' well duj.^ .)ver. s.)me fresh mamire
add.'d. and the plants ])ut in 1." inclies aj)art ev.'rv
wav. This will n.)t In- at all t.x) far a|)art if the
plants are liealthy and tlu' l.xality sviitabl.-. In
their newly ])1anted .-onditi.jn they sh.)nld never
be all.nved to sufTer fi-.un want of water. They
s]u)nUl jiet a <;.)<)d dren.'liinpt as soon as ])lanied.
an.l this sliould b.- repeat.'d if the Weather is dry.
If the ])lantati.)n is not to l)e remade, cut all

runners .)fT the old i)lants and fork \i]) the gr.iund
round tliem. Princess .)f Wales <annot be beaten
for large flowers, long stalks, free hal)it, and
delicious ])erfiin\e : Marie Loviise, an old but a good
doiible A-ariety ; Adnural Avellan, single red, is

very attractive, but it will not do in all gardens,
and seems fastidious as i*.) soil and situation.

TIaudy Anntat.s.—The tir.st lot of tliese sown
in the oi^en will be ready for thinning, and it is

well to do .)ne thinning noAv and an.)ther later on.
If all be done at once, some disaster may occur :

slugs nxay eat all that are left in a few nights, .ir

cats or dogs may prance on the lot. and all is

lost : wh«'reas if a few of the weakest are takeii
• uit now, where they are too crowded, a further
thinning caii if uece.ssary be done later on.

An-NTAL^? that have been raised in frames and
pricked .mt will during tbe ])resent month be lit

f.ir planting out. Choose a dull day if i)ossible,
and water the ])an.s or boxes from which the ])lants
are to be removed thoroughly beforehand, so as
to have the soil in a dami), moist state. This
will enable the ])lants to Tse moved with very
little disturbance to the roots. ^Vhen ])lanted.
give a good soaking of water, and see that tliey
get more if the weather is dry.
A sowing of late -flowering annuals can be made

in the open, and where Crocuses have died down
the bare spots can be covered by hardy annuals,

u hi. I, u ill ll.,w.i' \n lat.' .luly. August . an.l S.'pt.'Ui-

bei'. .in.l in t his wav .'Mipt \ pat.h.'s .an lie avoi.led.
W'h.-re b.'.lding"..ut is'carri.-.l ..n this may be

>tait.'.l as soon as th.' spring plants are cl.'ar.-.l

,.nt ..f th.' b.'.ls. Tast.' dillVrs gr.'atly in this

ilepajt m.-nt . an.l no rul.'s can be laid down, but
unless th.' subject has be.-n given sonu- <-on-

sid.rabl.' th.r.ight ihii'ing th.' i>i'.'ce.ling autumn
and spjing. an.l iirejiai'at i.uis made, succ.'.ss is

doubtful. A visit t.. s..m.' ..f ..ur pnbli.- j.arks

luuml hnblJM will gi\.' \v\\ uimmI .'xamples
of lb.' .'IT.'.ts that <an !). obt.ain.'.l thi'..Ugli

using ..r.linary gai-.h-n mat. 'Hal in an .'IT.'.t iv.'

;ind suitable wav. Th.' great pidnt to remenibej-
is to i.lant siillil-i.-ntlv .lose as t.) cover all lli.'

.••irtli in th.' b.-.l or b..r.ler. This will giv.' t hat
s.itisfa.'torv .'IT.'.t ..f an unint.'rrnid.'.l i.at.h ..f

.-.dour. It is always a.lvisabl.' t.) ke.'P a f.-w .-xtra

jilants t.t lill uji in .•as.'.s.)m.' mav lli.' aft.T )il anting.
Diiring the last week th.- "bi.'unials f..r n.'xt

sprimr mav b.- s.nvn \Vallll.)W.'rs. Canl.'rbuiv
Hells. Iluiiesly. Sw.'.'t William., ('..lumbines.
l''(i\iilo\ .>. :inil nt tiers. Sow in the .ipen ground
in s.'.'d beds, w b.Te the s.dl has been br.)ken up
fairly lin.'. an.l sow the seeds in lines, as it is far
.'asi.'r to ki'.'p the varieties distinct thus s.)wn
than when s.attere.l. Memember U\ sow thinly.
The seedlings th.'u stajt away strong and vigor-
o\is, instead .if b.'ing cram])ed and stunt. 'd in their
.'arly gr.iwth. These seedlings will be trans-
|>lant.'(l later in the season.

Ko.^Ks will have to be carefully watcb.'d f..r

.-ateriiillars and greenfly. Cold winds ami
blight sun en.'.iurag.' greenflv to a horrible .'x-

t.'iit. lint this pest is easier't.) deal with than
.at.'ri.illars an.l grubs. Tlw latter have to b.'

lian.lpi.ked. which. <if coUJ-se. takes a long time
if Hos.'s are grown in quantity. Wherever a
young leaf is seen crum])led uj), it is certain
s.im.e insect is or has been at work on it, and
must be destroyed. Oi)en the leaf and remove
the inse.t : if it is n.it in that .me it will be f.mnd
in an.ith.-r not far off. Quassia chips b.iiled aiul

sti-ained .ifi' nuik.- an .'xcellent wash, but simiil.-r

still is the .'xti'a.t of .pia.ssia which .an b.- b.iught
in tins .piit.' .heaply. and .liluted accoi'ding to
.lirections. This can b.' use. I with a sjn-ayer or
line svringe. aiul when thus ajiplied will removi'
th.' greenfly with.iut much dith.-ulty.

\ laver .if cl.'an straw mav be ]i\it round sti'aw-
lierry I'llants t.i kcp th.- fl.lw.-r an.l fruit <ilT th.'

ground. Fork the soil <iver before jdacing the straw.
Fruit trees on walls whei'e the fruit has set may be

syi'inged when the weather is hot and dry to kee]>

d.>wn fiv. TTere again quassia isxisefid. as it makes
the l.'av.'s S.I l)itt.'r that th.' insects dislike them.

Ho.k.'ries and rock gai.lens are now the mo.st
ji.ijiular form of gai'.l.'ning, and in a rockery, even
a small .me, a gi'eat .l.'al .if tinu- can be sjient.

Tn this ]iaper, and in all other gardening ]ia])ers,

num.'i'ous articles aii]iear .m this subject, giving
(lirecti.ins for ])ropa gating, ]ilanting. and making,
an.l the most suitable plants to gj'ow , all written
by exp.'rts and th.ise " in the know," but it

wduld be well to remember that unless a rock
gartk'n or an al]iine garden iskejit neat and tidy,
as well as full of choice plants, it is not a pleasure
to be in it or reniain in it. Al]jine ])lants are, in

the great majority, low-growing, com])act, tidy
])lants, and can only look their best when kejit so.

and the sight of weeds in a Tock garden is far
worse than weeds in a herbaceous border. One
.landeli.in tl.iwer will sjioil the whole elTect of a
g.iod jiiece of rock w.irk, even if ILlled with the
most exjiensive and clioice plants.
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Correspondence.

Winter Spraying

Sir,—With reference to Sir F. W. Moore's
letter on this subject in your April issue, allow
me to say that after twelve years' annual spraying
I can see no bad effects, but much benefit has
been conferred on the trees. I used the crude
caustic soda washes at first, but without any
more evidence of their injvirious effect than a
feeling that they might harden the skin of a
tree as in our own skin. We know they burn.
I gave them up for a muir elaborate and linely

pi'dportioiu'd wash, a ]nu|iiii-tary article which
I use aumially. If, howevci'. hii-nnial or triennial
a])pli(ati()U.s can be proved efficient, much
cxju-nse may be saved friit growers.

Sir Frederick has, however, jjointed out clearly
the difference in climate, <fcc., between England
and Ireland, and ])articularly striking is this

the case with Aldenham and Chilwell (the two
districts in which the two opponents of annual
caustic wash spraying, as recorded in the
dardeners' Chronicle, live). Both of these districts

are favoured with a small annual rainfall

—

Aldenham 20.72 inches, f'hilwell 21.75 inches.
Our annual rainfall is 46.42 inches for the same
year, 1913—the last available volume of
''British Rainfall" I have for reference. These
figures bear out Sir Frederick's climatic assertion,
and I know the soils of both these districts are
lieavy, close-textured stuffs, unlike the general
class of soil in Ireland An interesting letter
favouring annual spraying with a diluted solution
coming from the Isle of Wight appeared in the
Gardeners' Chronicle of April 10th. The rainfall
of Isle of Wight varies in districts from 29 to 36
inches annually, so evidently climates with much
humidity and rainfall may be taken as likely to
benefit by annual sprayings, whereas the drier
])arts of a country require less. Could accurate
observers be fovmd, the whole subject would pay
for discussion. A. F. Pearson.

Sir.— In your April issue of Iri.sh Gardening
I note a very interesting letter signed F. W.
Moore, giving his experience of winter spraying
with alkali wash for fifteen years without any
injurious effect to either trees or croi>. Like the
writer I have n^et with a number of growers
who state caustic soda spray injures the bark
of apple trees, but these statements were in most
cases made by men who never used alkali wash
or very little of any other spray fluids.

Personally I have never found any injurious
effects, although I have given winter spray fluids

a fair trial.

In 1905 I took charge of twenty acres of fruit
))lanted on different soils and situations in the
south of Ireland ; the plantations were mixed,
including about fifteen varieties of aj)])les, some
l)hnus, ])ears, gooseberries, red, white and black
currants ; all were s])rayed for five years in
sucression with 1 ll-s. caustic soda, 4 lbs. crude
j.otash, 3 lbs. soft soap to 40 gallons water:
spraying commenced when the trees were only
three years old, and at the end of the term all

were in perfect health. Since then, in the north
of Ireland, I have tested S lbs. caustic soda.
3 lbs. soft soaj) to 40 gallons water for four
consecutive years, commencing with nine year
old Bramley's and I^ane's. The trees treated
wert' growing in the centre of an acre orchard,
and on bolli sides rows were left for control : the
s[irayed trees each year showed a maiked im-

provement in both fruit and foUage in com-
Ijarison with those left for control, and no trace
whatsoever of hardening or injury to the bark.
When old trees are winter-sprayed, the moss

and lichen soon drv up and commence to
crumble, also the old loose bark chii)s off. (irowers
have often drawn my attention to thi , which
is often called " burning " or '• injury." On
examining the bark underneath, it will' be found
quite sound and healthy. Any winter S])ray
fluid which does not remove moss', lichen, and old
loose bark (which is a harbour for insects and
their eggs) is very little value. I wish to make
clear to the reader that I am not stating it is
absolutely necessary to spray every year in all
cases. Common sense and judgment must Ite
used. Where trees are i)lanted on open situa-
tions, a good distance from row to row, s])raying
every other year may be sufficient fo keeji them
clean, but when jdanted closely together, or
surrounded by forest trees, it is advisable to spray
every year. J. HAf;AN.

Sir,— I have used the caustic alkali wash
(8 lbs. caustic soda, 3 lbs, soft soap, 40 gallons
water) on young orchard trees three successive
seasons without noticing any ill-effects whatever.
The orchards were situated in various aspects
and were planted with the leading dessert and
culinary varieties. Spraying was done in calm
weather with the ordinary potato sprayer, which
gives a very fine spray. In some cases the
spraying was not completed till 1st March, but
at the time the buds had not commenced to
break away. I never observed any injury to
the buds, though one would expect, if injury
would result from this mixture, that the buds
or the base of the buds would be the first to
suffer.

I had an opportunity quite recently of seeing
several orchards in Co. Antrim, and iii each case
the trees had been s])rayed successively with the
alkali wash with satisfactory results. One of
the growers informed me he used this m'xture
each season for five years, and, so far as he could
see, the trees never suffered in any way. I may
add that his fruit ti'ees are of mature age.
perfectly healthy, and studded with fruit buds.
I have also seen the alkali wash tried with lime
and sulphur and other winter-spraying mixtures,
and the most satisfactory results were produced
by the alkali mixture.

It is, of course, possible that injury may result
if the mixture be made too strong, or where tlu-

trees are bad with lichen and too much of the
mixture applied during one ojierat ion. Instead of
si)raying l)eing harmful by continual use. I think
we have reason rather to deplore that nuire <if

this work is not being done by fruit growers
generallv, (•. Dooi.an.

Belfast.

Patrinia Palmata.
Tiii.'S pretty little plant belongs to Ihe \al,ri.ui

family, and makes a ))retty dis])lay in early
summer, continuing in flower for a considerable
time. The total lieight scarcely exceeds nine
inches, the ))almate leaves all s]>ringing from the
base and surmounted by the s])reading corymbs
of fragrant yellow flowers. A moist ])ealy bed
or rece.'^s in the I'ock garden suits it admirably .

shade not being neci'Ssary. Seeds are ])roduced
fairly freely, and if sown when ri]te will germinate
in spring if n<d before. Alpinist.
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Prunus subhirtella.

Tins .lai>anfs.- tlit-iiy was inlidduc.Ml {>> British

uanlfiis in IS!I.'>. a plant durini; tliat yt-ai' litin^r

n'<-.ivrtl at Kcw fioni tin- Arn >1.1 .\iImii',-(miu. It

Ix'lunus t(. thf ('.Tasns section of tli.' ^:.'niis. .m.l

is ilos.-lv alli.-<l to th.- rosr-l)n(l .Ii.tin . I'liinio

l.rndnla." An inhahitant of Ww n.ountaJMs .,r

.lapan. the uativi- nanvf is IliLcansaktiia.

1'. sul.hirtrila forms a tr.-r ..f nu-dinni li<-ij;ht .

wiiU'ly siircailiniT coniiiarr.l with its statnn-. and
notirt-atilc l>y reason of tli.> nunu-i'ons twiiriry

hranchi's. 'riw llow.'rin;: season varies from the

last week in Marcli to th.' »'nd of Aprih 'riii-

vear. which is a late season, it is tlu> second hi 1

1

of the period. The in.lividual hlooms aiv ;-ii..ii

in diamet.-r. verv freely horne alori),' tiie slm.l. r

l>ranches in clusters of two to four or live lluwers :

openinu with a pleasins' I'ink tini,'e they chaii-c In

white with ap;e.

Til.- readiest iiu'thod of propau^•lt ion is t.. insert

ruttiiiiis mule of the hnlf ui.-ituiv slioots towar.ls

the eiul of .lulv iu a pro p.iuat in- fiaiiir with sli-hl

bottom h.-at. -^ ().

Woodlice.

As \s.. ai-,' liv,puntly n.ked f.,r .nUice ;.s to llu'

destruction of Ihis pest, we puhlish the followin-

extracts kindly sent by a coiTespondent :
—

TiiK Economic Importanck of Woodi.k k.

Hv \V. K. Collinsi;e (Journal of the. Board of Agri-
• liUurr. \-<)l. XXI., Xo. 3. ])i).

2(M)-212. plate).—
The article (h>als at som.e lenp;tli with the life

histories ami liahits of tlie more common s])ecies

')f woodlice, which on occasion cause serious loss

to liorticultiirists. I'nder the heading of " Pre-

ventive and iU'nu'dial Measures " it is said that
there is no douht that netjlect to clean ont out-
houses, i)otting sheds, and similar ])laees, from
time to time, has much to do with the increase
of woodlice. Again, rahl)ish heaps are frequently
left to afl'ord admirable breeding-places. A long
series of out(h)or tests with baits was made in

order to liml out what substances might be used
to attract tlie woodlice, and another series to
ascertain the most advisable i)oi.s<)n. A series of

tests with rei)ellents were also made. It w^as

found that sliced i)otatoes given a thin covering
of Paris green or London purple, proved most,
effective. liondon i)urple also ])roved the best
repellent. Kerosene emulsion as a contact S])ray

w'as fatal. In a greenhouse it was found tiiat

s])rinkling Paris green <jn the floor and covering
it with damp boards was very effective. On the
lirst morning there were I'M dead s])ecimens, on
the second 59, and on the third 21. Dusting the
.soil, especially along the sides of tiles surrounding
flower-beds, with equal i)arts of Paris green and
ground unslaked lime is an excellent remedy.
To Dksthoy Woodlice (Journal of the Depart

-

mcut of AgriuJtural, Victoria, Decemloer, 1913,
p. 518,' in article; " Insect Pests of the Potato,"
by C. French).—Trap V)y jilacinv; in the haunts of
tVie woodlice pieces of ))arsnip. bet-troot, or potato
cooked in a solution of arsenic. They eat these
greedily. They can also be trap]jed in large
numbers by placing empty boxes (or bones on
top of old sacks) at the side of the garden, and
into these the woodlice will creepi on the apyiroach
of day. If the woodlice are in the ground, va])orite
well worked into the soil destroys them through
the gas evolved.

The Month's Work.

The Flower Garden.
Kv W. Kl\(., Caidrnei- t,, I,,, id Dunlealh, Ualiv-

W allel- I'.llk. Co. how II.

(•(.NIII.K-. An ill-|M-c1 inn ..r l!ie-e t r.-eS should
he fiiMpieiit l\ iii.uh- (hiriim the liidwing season to
^e.' Ih.il llM'le.'uhr is uiiiiijiilv.l. I.ec.'iiise tile pre-
S.TV.llioll ..r tills is drsiiahle in inc.^l species to

m.iiiil.iiu the sMiiineliv ,,|- 11, , >,M..i M. If aii\

have he,,,ni,. t m.h .l.l iiumed I,, Im. worlii
lel.-.inin-. liie lieaivsl W.-ll-pl.i,-. d >l 1 should he
lied lo a Nl.ike l.isiie.l 1,. th.' lualll sl.MM. If th.-

top of th.- tive is iienv than a f.-w fe.-t fr-.m th.-

-round, us,- a soft liijature, su.-h as biml.-r-.-ord.

so that bv th.- timi- tin- new lead.-r is s.-lf-supp..rt -

ill-, th.- ii.- will hav.- i-ott.-d an. I fall.-n awav.
N'ouiiu 1 i-.-.-s of Al)i.-s ami Pi.-.-a. .sp.-.-iall v .'.f the

I;it1.-r g.-mis. ..ft.-n f..rm twin lea.l.-rs. wl'ii.-h. if

.iHow.-.l to -^row-, not onlv destrov the out'ine of
111.- li.-.-. hut later .m f..rm a lo.lgm.-nt for d.-ad
l(-a\is ;uid wat.-r. wliii-h soon iu'liice decav at the
h.ik. ami a gal.- .-ventually splits th.- tr.-.^ at this

Ha.mh.l.s. .\iiv vaii.-ti.s .d' Hamhusa, Aran-
.liiiaiia .umI l'liyll..s1 a.li ys that have been
r.-.-.iitl\ plant.-. I sh.Mil.l he given occasional
wat.-riu'i,s. as thes.- plants liec.ime dry very
(piicklv in th.- presence of a drviiu' wind. A.
iiilida "and A. ance]is are greatly alTected by dry
.•.(ii.liti.uis. the leaves fi'ecpiently sliowing signs
.d' shi-iv.'lling during an east wind.

kar,;-.- clujups of Bamboos can be impi'oved in

c.uiditi.in by ajiplying water from the hos.-.

Hhododenduons.—The early removal of th.-

seed vessels is of great benefit to the bushes,
especially the Hin\alayan species, and all young
and recently-moved plants which are showing
signs of exhaustion. Tliese latter would derive
great benefit from, a m.idching of iiartially dei-ayed
manure. Remove the point, from any shoots
which are making undue In-ailway to tiie detri-
ment of the shape of the bush. liemove the
suckers whi.-h often spring uji around the stems
.if grafted plants.

I'uiMHoyES AND AcKUTLAs.—Seeds may now
be sown in pans or b.ixes .if light, sandy soil.

Barely cov.-r the seeds and jilace the boxes in a
cold frame. Altli.uigh the florists' Auricula is

tender and .susceptible to damp, the " garden "

forms are quite hardy, and liave such a Ijeautiful

range of colour and form that they should be
largely grown where spring flowers are in request.
Annuals.—The seedli)igs from the lirst sowing

out-of-doors will soon lie lit f.ir thinning. This
should be rigorously carried out, for it is ))t>tter

to slightly err in allowing too much room than
too little. After thinning has been d.ine, hoe
bi'tween the rows, and if slugs are suspected dust
the 111 ants with .soot.

General Kemakks.—Space in the glass-bouses
will be in great demand just now , thei-efore jilants

should be hardened as so<m as ]>ossible, so that
they may be stood out-of-doors. The more
tender subjects may be transferred from the
houses to cold frames. Tender plants with .soft

growth, such as Heliotrope, Salvia, and Iresine,

must be treated carefully, or the ])lants may
receive a check. Ventilate the franies freely

whenever tlie weather is favourable ; in a few^

days the lights may be withdrawn entirely, and
this will lead to a firm healthy growth.
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Sheltered corners of walls, or by the sides of

glass-houses, may often be utilised for bedding
])lants to relieve the congestion under glass, but
make ])rei)arations to cover the ])lants at night

should frost threaten.

The Fruit Garden.

By Alfred Barker, Gardener to Lady Fitz-

gerald, Carrigoran, Co. Clare.

'• Welcome, merry m.onth of May." Fruit

])roS|)ects are on the whole looking cheery enough,
and let us hope that they shall continue to the

end, and not find us later on lamenting the
vagaries of the weather, as anything but a
" merry " prospect may result from the ungenial
weather such as is occasionally vouchsafed
during this month.
Though there is during this month a con-

siderable hill in operations on frait quarters,

some of our troublesome insect pests become very
active in their annual operations, and these mviit

be taken in hand prom.ptly on appearance. The
aj)his tribe, or, as they are more frequently
styled, green fly, black fly, &c. (not forgetting the
woolly aphis) very quickly establish themselves
on currants, plums, cherries, apples (and peaches
if grown ()ut(lii(>i-s), these may all be readily

disi)osed of l)y timely spraying, thovigh the
longer s])raying is deferred the n'ore tinae and
spray must be expended on making a clearance
of these pests, which increase and multiply at an
amazing rate, in case harsh dry weather may
prevail on their advent. The instinct of self-

preservation " even in these lowly subjects "

is soon evidenced in the curling up and blistering
of foliages, points of shoots, &c, thus rendering
the insects to a great extent ini.mune from,

attacks of enemies and sprays. If the a] his

are left undisturbed, this curling of leaves
rapidly increases (o such an extent that nothing
short of hand-pickinu the iiiiled leaves, &;c.,

will suffice to destroy tiie fly (this ap])lies specially
to cherries infested with black fly). Of course
the dipping of such leaves, shoots, &c., in
insecticide, as sometimes advised, may be resorted
to, but the disadvantages are so obvious that
it hardly merits mention at all.

All varieties of currants are subject to aphis
attacks, though black currants are most sus-
ceptible, and the fruit very soon seriously injured
by an unchecked attack of aphis. Spraying
compounds wherewith to combat all kinds of
insect attacks are now so numerous, and mostly
quite effective, that it is invidious to be recom-
mending any particular compound ; however,
it is no uncominon occurrence for some of these
pests to appear quite unexpectedly, or people
may not be " forearmed " with the requisite
compound, or the frviit might be almost consumed
by the expectant flies ere the compound arrived
from n^aker or store ; soft .soap is readily obtained,
and makes an effective wash for most kinds of
ai)his, s])ecially currant aphis. Where great
numbers of bushes or trees are affected, it may
be used as follows :—Take 3 J lbs. of soft soap,
])lace it in a bucket and ])our over it a
couple of gallons of very hot or boiling water,
then stir with a lath or narrow strip of board
until the whole is dissolved

;
])our this into such

a utensil as an emi)ty ])araflin or other barrel
(holding about 40 gallons), then fill u]) with rain
water ; if sufficient hot water can be added to

make the whole new milk warm for using, the
mixture is more effective. Soft soaps vary in
comi>osition, and to make sure of the mixture
being strong enough take an infested leaf or
slioot and dii^ in the mixture ; if the flies are
not at once killed, dissolve another ^ lb. of the
soap and add to mixture ; this must be sprayed
on with a good i)ressure, niostly to the underside
of foliage. One spraying thoroughly carried
out is generally sufficient, though on plums a i

second spraying is likely to be required, as the
a])his (one or two kinds) peculiar to plums is

not so readily destroyed as currant aphis. If ,

the trees or bushes have become badly infested,

the badly curled or blistered leaves should be ,

picked off before any spraying is carried out, '

these cux'led leaves, &c., being thrown ino a
bucket, and boiling water ]ioured over the leaves

^

to destroy the ajdiis ; any amount of si^raying
would not suffice to kill the aphis in these curled
leaves. Woolly ajjhis may make its appearance

,

this month on apple trees, and should be de-

stroyed pr mptly ; small quantities may be de-

stroyed by brushing the woolly patches over with
|

methylated spirits, using a very sm.all i)aint 1

brush or a small bunch of hairs m.ade into a
j

brush for the purpose, rubbing the liquid well
j

into the ajihis. \VTiere larger areas are to be
]

dealt with, spraying must be resorted to ; s])ecial 1

force umst be used in order to dis]ierse the woolly I

covering and allow of spray reaching the insects.

Wherever the necessity for s])raying of bush ,

fruits for caterpillars, or the larger fruits for
j

black spot, &c., exists, it must to a great extent
\

be carried out this m.onth, either in conjunction
with winter spraying or where no winter spraying '

was done either bv reason of excessive rainy and
|

unsuitable weather during ])ast winter, or, as in '

some cases, where a belief exists that the re.sult
j

of winter spraying for scab on fruit trees does
not justify the outlay. In any case no practical

j

and up-to-date fiuit grower in these tiines
;

gainsays the advantages following on s])raying

in suiiuuer or winter, and it is very im])ortant l

that it should be carried out this nu)nth
thoroughly, using whatever compound nuvy be I

most favoured. The spray to be most effective

(and economical) must be made very fine, and
,

just sufficient to moisten all the foliage, &c.,
!

and not be applied so heavily as to cause
!

dripping from leaves or branches. For cater-
:

pillars it seems to be very generally conceded
j

that Arsenate of Lead is more effective and
|

extensively used than any other comi)ound ; this
j

mav be used— I lb. of the ])aste to 25 gallons of
|

water, si)rayed over the bushes, being careful

to cover all the foliage with a fine si)ray, just

sufficient to moisten the whole of the foliage.

Care must be taken not to spray with this i)oison

at any tim.e within a month of tlie fruit being
j

gathered ; also bear in mind that this is a

dangerous poison, and run no risks of injury

being inflicted on hum.an l)eings or domestic

animals by the iise of it.
j

Mulching of newly planted (and specially late

planted) fi-uit trees," if not already done, should
j

be seen to this month ; such trees always derive

considerable benefit from a mulch of farmyard
manure, about half-decayed, but still retaining

a considerable part of its nutritive )iroperties : ,

in most cases nuinure can be procured for either
|

large or small nunibers of trees, and all who
mulch freelv will find themselve-s an^])ly com-
pensated in the healthy vigorous growth and
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root, action r.sultaut (an,! corui-arr,! with iin-

imilclKMJ trci's) : tliis \\ ill he mucii Jiiorc a|i|iaicut if

liot sun. with tlryin<i winds, slioiiUi in'cvail dniinii
this antl next niontli. If the siirfa<'.' of the <4ioiin.l

has hfc.ni.- hariirn<-.l and iriist..-d ..vcr. it sh..idd
ho hrokt-n up and made lint- with a I)iittli iioc

or liu(<o .ultivator h.-fort- tii.- inul.h is ai'i-licl :

such tri'atnicnt also t^r'ully niininiiscs the
nccfssit y f >r watcrin;,' in rases of srvcn- drnivclit
setting in. and i)art ic iihirlv so with tnt-s platdfd
a-ainst walls, whi.ii {.•.•l ti..- ill .-n-.Tts of dr-iiirht
more «n>ickly and scvciriy Ihin thosr trees

lilaiited in tlu' ojn-n.

Voun^' trei's wluch have eonie into Ix-arinn
siihstantial enijis of fruit (and tin- it\d ones may
say "why not we also y)sh uild he luulclied also ;

hut for tlu'Se tli«' manure iua\ he nunh freslu-r

and more stimulatim; tliau I'ni' new planted trei-s ;

if tlie weatli.T sliould !>. hot and <lry at the tMue
of mulching these fruitinii trees, the value of

mulehini,' will he eousiderahly eiUiaru-ed hy
followinir up witli a i,'ood soaking of water, whieli
at once wishes down to the roots a great jtart of

the nutritive propei'ties of man\ire. A maxim
oft and oft repeated '• keep the lioe ji'oing

'"
if

it lias not already hoen set <j;oinf;. .Nfake no
fuither (Uday in hoeinu' and cultivating to ])otfi

keep ilown weeds and (o hreak \i]) crusty or
lumpy surfaces, whi'h nuist he very common thi;<

season after the ahnormaUy wet winter. Fre-
quent lioeing, or .such as will maintain the gi'ound
loo.^e and free of weeds, is almost as heneiicial
as nuilcliing to frviit trees of all kinds, and in
aihlilion gives a very gratifying and smart
appearance to the garden or orchard. Hush
fruits, strawl)erries and rasplH-rries are all much
henetited hy the a])])licat ion of some quick-
acting and stimulating dressing while their
fruits are swelling, during this and next month.
Xitrate of soda is one of the hest. Where the
Inislies, «.S:c.. were duly mamircMl and dug amongst
duriiiii the winter or early spring nu)nths. the
soda may he api)lied at the rate of alxmt 2 ozs.

(n^t more) to a good sized and fruitful Inish or
about an ounce tti the square yard amongst straw

-

Jierries and rasitberr'es, once or twice during the
seaso7^.

The Vegetable Garden.
By A. Pkarsox. (Jardenej' to A. F. Sliarman-
Trawfor.l, Esq.. Lota Lodge, (danmire, Cork.

^[ay brings with it much work in the vegetable
garden. Thinning und transjdanting will be
itecessary during moist spells, while hoeing
between all growing crops during hot dry weather
will act henelicially to the soil and the crops ;

should failures in earlier sowings liave occurred,
these nuiy still be made good, indeed the more or
less ex|>erin\ental work of .sowing vegetables late
last Slimmer at the (mtbreak of the war proved
that many things formerly regarded as requiring
a long time to mature turned in much quicker
than thoiight ])ossible.

Beans, now flowering, should have the points
]»inched out; this prevents attacks of black fly

and hastens ]K)dding. A sowing niay still he
niade on cool heavy soil.

KiDXEY Bean.s, dwarf and climbing, may be
sown freely, allowing liberal sj)ace for dwarfs
between the rows, say at least 2 feet, and 18 inches
between the ])lants. I^ight rich soil suits the
Kidney bean. The climbing varieties require

moiv loom still. Jn the rase of the .omni.m
Searl.'t J{unn.-j'. ali..u 12 fe.-l between the I'.iws;
the inti-rvening s|i;o ,• will suit very well for
growing vegetable maiidu s.

Hkkt. Sow the main crop. .Nice snudl roots
of good (pialitv will i-esult from present sowing.

|{ii()(( (.1.1. Sow for su. cession th.- late Muy
and .lune vai-ieties.

HinssKi.s SiMtor-i-s. Plant out .ui lich soil
a few jilants i>( earlv sowing for autumn use.

("AHMACiK. If tile small t.nder h.-aits are
I'eipiired in late sumnu'r. sow a pinch of sonu'
small v.iriety su.h as Tender and True. i'liek
and pl.uil out e.irly sju-ing sowings.

<' \i!i;<ii'. Thill during sliowerv weather: ^dve
a liiiht dusting ..f .soot and salt' now ;iml .lu'aiu

as a deterrent to the<arrot lly.

rAri.ri-'i.oWKlt. -Frame-sown plants will need
planting out in the richest soil : indeed a trench
of manuiv, were it possible to give such, would be
givedilv seized .Ul. (dve Jileutv of Watl-r if the
weather is at all drv.

C'i;i,i;i!V.— If trenches are not already m.ide.
tliev lliav now be completed, plaixting the I'idges

witii eitiuT a line of lettuces or Preiudi beans.
Place pleiit y of faiinyai'd manure in the trenches,
and leave till the young plants are ready foi-

planting. A trencli of IS inches wide and 12
indies deej) is a nice size, to stand 4 feet apart.

Lettuce. -Sow the large varietir-s now where
they are to mature, and water freely .-ill earlier
plantings.
Pka.—Sow the s.Mond .-ariies ev.-rv ten davs

in sliallow trenches. This facilitates watering,
or surface mulchings may be placed in the depi-es-
sion.

H.\Di.sir.—Mustard and cress ought to be sown
freipiently to keej) a fresh and tender sujiply.

To.MAToES.—Those sown for the jnirpose of
planting outdoors will be lit for harih-ning about
the end of May and jilacing in their fruiting
fpiarters A south wall or boi'der well slieltered

from east winds is a suitable jilace to grow thejii.

A'EGETABLE Maurows will be lit by tlie end
of the month to plant outdoors under a handlight
or frame for a start, an old dungheaj) or ridge of

manure covered with soil .suits them admirably,
Potatoes.—Earth iij) all early varieties when

readv.

Chrysanthemum Flowers in March

and April.

Ox Apiil 21st we received a box of Chrysan-
theiuum flowers from Mr. .1. .NFoncrieff, Florence
Court (iardens, l<>nniskillen.

The blooms were of medium size, fresh, and of

a soft iiink colour. These are of nuich interest

on accmmt of the unusual season of flowering.

Writing later Mr. ^Vfoncrieff says :
" I think it

is rare to have such good blooms at this time
of year, I have had a dozen ])lants which have
been in tiowersince .\[arch,and flowers all of good
size. I have grown it now for two year?, and it

flowers about the same time. I got it from a
friend who called it Milfred Blush. I have looked
through a lot of catalogues, but cannot find such
a name."

Perhaps some of our readers may know the
variety or of others which behave similarly, in

which case we would be glad to hear from them.
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Some of the Newer Chinese Rhododendrons
By Mr. A. Osborn, Kew.

Explorations in China during the last twenty
years prove tliat region and extending through
Thibet into the Himalayas to he the head-
quarters of the llli()d(Hlen(lron family. The
French missionaries.

Abbes David, Dela-

vay, and Farges, and
the British collectors,

Messrs. Wilson,
Forrest, and Purdon,
all sent home seeds

of Rhododendrons.
English gardens are

indebted to Mr. E.

H. Wilson for most
of the species men-
tioned here, though
a number were intro-

duced a few years

earlier to France. A
number have already

proved distinct and
valuable additions to

our gardens, while in

the hands of the hy-

bridist few will deny
they possess immense
possibilities. While
most of Mr. Wilson's

introductions are

perfectly hardy, a

number flower in

early spring, when
the flowers are often

damaged by frosts

when ])lantcd in the

open. For these a

the morning sun is

I'liOto hy]

J{nOU()DKM)l!OX

Inserted at the right time when the young

shoots are beginning to assume a half-ripe

nature, cuttings of most of the smaller-leaved

Rhododendron's root readily in a i)ropagating

frame with sligh1>

l)ottom heat. In this

way it will be easy to

select and raise stocks

of the best forms or

varieties, as consider-

able variation exists

among the seedlings

of some species in

colour, size and
markings of the

flowers.

R. AMBIGUUM.—

A

Inishy evergreen pro-

mising to grow 4 feet

or more in height.

Produces terminal

trusses of four to six

flowers about the end

of April or early in

Ma3^pale3ellow, with

greenish yellow .spots.

The colour is the

most important re-

commendation, being

rare among evergreen

Rhododendrons. It

seeds freely mider

iMiitivatidii. Intro-

duced by Mr Wilson.

R. AiGUSTiNn.—
This is said to reach aiOXTAXTM AT (il-.\SNl-;VIN.

position sheltered from
very desiraljje. These

remarks suggest that the Chinese Rliododendrons
will prove of the greatest value in the milder

climate of the south and west, including Ireland.

The majority of the Chinese Rhododendrons are

evergreen. The most notable (>xcei)tions are

R. sinense and R. mucronulatum.

hei'-lit of 10 feet. Young plants form plea.sing

busliv evergreens. In colour the flowers are very

variable, including white, blush, pnik. lavender

and purple. A few years selectmg aniong these

should give us a mo.st valuable addition to the

evergreen floxxering species of our gardens. One

in particular, introduced by Mr. Wilson, a

lavender-purple shade, flowers 2\ inches across,
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wit)] yclluw spots on tlic ii|i|ifi- lolx-s. ami wavcil

edges, is j)artieiilail\ dcsiialtlc.

H. CHARTOl'HYLl.l M. All »,'\fliilVCIl s|K-(ifS

allied to R. yiinnaneiisc, hut llowcrs earlier, lias

rather larger leaves, and the hahit of tin- hushes

is more ereet . The llowcis are hmiie in chisteis

at tlie ends of the shoots, white willi a la\ciidei-

tint spotted with ri'dilish liiowii. 1.1 iiulies in

diainetei-. Intinduced to l-'ranre li\ the I'^reiieli

missionaries.

R. c-ONClNNrM. This has e\eiur»"i-n lea\ ^^ up

to 2 inehes long and forms a hush of moderate

size. ])r()dueing trusses of purple or lavender

purple flowers in May. These are ahout 2 inehes

aeross in terminal trus.ses of three or four hlooms.

We owe its introduetion to Mr. K. H. Wilson.

who Hr.st sent seeds home to .Messrs. \'eiteli in

R. Davidii.—This evergreen species is in the

way of R. Fortunei, but has rather smaller

leaves and flowers. It has the seven-lobed

flower. IxdI-shaped, some 2 inelies across, lilac-

]Mnk in colour. The leaves are 4 inches to (i

inehes long and one-third as wide. A Western

C'liinese species, the plant is named in compli-

ment to its discoverer, Ahhe David. Our

plants were raised from seeds collected in 1904

by Mr. E. H. Wilson.

R. DECORUM.—A form or ally of R. Fortunei

several collectors have introduced from Western

China. Even when not in flower, the sturdy

plants are attractive evergreen bushes with

stout light green foliage. It has the fragrant,

seven-lobed blooms, some 21 inches across,

delicate blush-pink or white in colour. Good-

natured in growth, R. decorum may prove

quite as useful to the hybridist as R. Fortunei

has done.

R. DISCOLOR.—Still another of the R. Fortunei

breed, our plants are readily distinguished from

other Chinese species by their large leaves and

starting into growth later.

R. Davidsonianum.—This is an evergreen

species closely allied to R. chartophyllum, but

differs from it in having narrower leaves, longer

pedicels, and generally larger flowers. It is in

full beauty towards the end of April or early

in May, the flowers being so numerous on some
of the plants as to hide most of the foliage.

These are white or pale blush, with crimson

markings, and about li inches in diameter.

For its introduction we are indebted to Mr.

Wilson.

R. DISCOLOR.—Tliis is a beautiful evergreen

bush, with large stout leaves, 6 inches to 8

inches long, and blush-tinted or white flow^ers,

funnel-shaped, 2 inches to 3 inches A\ide. Allied

to i;. Korliuiei. it starts into growth later than

that species, l)ut is distinguished by narrower
l<'a\(s and larger eal\x IoIk-s. The iiit I'odueer.

.Mr. K. H. Wilson. des,ril.e- I!, discolor as a

((ininuin species in Western H n|)ch.

I!. !•' A K(; i;sii. .\n e\ciui-ecn s|tecies with

Icatlieiy (.l)l(.n-:()\ at c leaves of moderate size

and i'os\ pink oi' pale i( ise lilussonis eloseK

anangeii ni a tcinima! head of about lialf-a

do/.eii funnel-shaped tiowcis. (>|)ening outside

fi-oni tlie middle of April onwards. Slieltcr from

t he morning sun is desii'al)le.

W. iASTn;i.\Tr.M. This dainl.N alpine Kliodo

dendron. intiodueed by .Mr. Foiri-st, is allied to

and forms a fitting companion to R. intricatum,

eolleeted by Mr. K. H. Wilson. The latter

llowcrs in eai'ly A|)iil. while the flowers of |{.

fastigiatuni open towards the end ol tliat

month or early in May. Growing inches to

1 foot high, or perhaps more with age, it has

small evergreen leaves, averaging half an inch

long, and dainty pale pur])le or reddish ])urple

flowers an inch across. A gem for the rock

garden, R. fastigiatuni is botanically ea.sy to

distinguish from R. intricatum, having pnjtrud-

ing stamens.

R. FLAVIDUM.—Another dwarf evergreen rock

garden species, particularly interesting because

it has yellow flowers which are 1 inch across,

borne in small clusters at the ends of the shoots

during April. Introduced by Mr. Wilson from
Western Szechuen when collecting for Messrs.

Veitch ; it has also been named R. primulinum.

R. Hanceanum.—This at present with us is

a dwarf evergreen shrub, the appearance suggest-

ing a position in the rock garden. As, however,

Mr. Wilson records it as a large bush up to 10 feet

high in China. R. Hanceanum shovdd prove a

useful addition to the pleasure grounds and
woodland walks. The creamy white or pale

yellow flowers open during May, and are borne

in small terminal clusters, the individual flowers

being about 1 inch across.

R. intricatum.—This dainty and distinct

Rhododendron is one of Mr. Wilson's best

introductions from China. Quite different when
it first flowered from any other species, the

dwarf evergreen pygmy-like bushes do not

appear likely to much exceed 1 foot in height.

The effect when the little bushes are covered

during A])ril with'quantities of dainty lilac-mauve

or pale ]Hiri)le flowers can better be imagined

than described. Found at an elevation of over

10,000 feet in Western China, R. intricatum is

quite hardy, but flowering early in the season a

south-west or west aspect is desirable to provide

some shelter for the blossoms from spring frosts.
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R. LUTESCENS.—Tliis is essentially a plant for

southern gardens, as it flowers during April and
starts into growth earh% thus in most seasons
the plants sufl^er, unless in very favourable
positions, from frosts and cold winds. The
yellow flowers, which are both terminal and
axillary towards the ends of the shoots, are its

cliief claim for consideration.

R. MICRANTHUM.—111 soiiie respects this must
be considered among the most distinct of recent
introductions. When cut and placed in water,

sprays of this Rhododendron suggest more that
of a Ledum, with its closely-packed terminal
racemes of dainty little white flowers, which
open towards the end of May. An evergreen
bush, it is inclined to be rather straggly in habit,

ci circumstance which can be overcome b\'

placing several plants in close proximity wliicli,

as they grow, will intermix. R. micranthum
is a native of Xoi-thern and Central China and
Manchuria.

R. MOUPINENSE.—Introduced b}' Mr. Wilson
in 1909, this is a dwarf evergreen species 1 foot

to 2 feet . or possibly eventually a little more in

height. With dark green oval leaves about an
inch long and purple spotted Avhite flowers

2 inches across, R. moupinense will find most
congenial surroundings in the rock garden, where
the flowers which expand in April will be afforded

some jirotection.

R. POLYLEPis.—Under the name of R.
Harrovianum this species from Western China
is already fairly well known in our gardens.

Though an evergreen, the plants have an
unhapp3' cold look about them in winter, at

least if the position is at all exposed. This,

coupled with the rather dull looking pale purple

flowers, hardly warrant its extended cultivation

in view of the many better species among the

ne\\er introductions. Even Avhen not in flower,

R. polylepis is readily recognised by its crinkled

leaves.

R. siDEROPHYLLUM.—This sjiecies is in the

way of R. yunnanense, but, in addition to

botanical dififerences, the habit is rather more
upright, forming a somewhat pjTamidal bush,

and the blush tint is more pronounced in the

spotted flowers, in addition to flowering a

foitnight earlier. A pleasing evergreen, the

llowers are about H inches in diameter, borne

in clusters towards the ends of tlie previous

season's growths. A Western Chinese species

first introduced by Mr. Wilson in 1904.

R. S0UI.IEI.—This is among the choicest and
most di.stinct of Mr. Wilson's introductions

from Western China. Likely to prove a most
attractive evergreen, R. Souliei has very distinct

dark green glaucous leaves, heart-shaped, 2
inches to 3 inches long, and open saucer-shar)ed
blossoms up to 3 inches in diameter of a pleasina
flesh-pmk or rosy-pink tint. Flowering in Mav''
there is less likelihood of the flowers beina
damaged by frosts and cold winds than in som?
of the other species mentioned.

R. SUTCHUENENSE.—This is oiie of the large-
leaved evergreen species, making an attractive
bush even when not in flower. It has large bell-
shaped, oi)en flowers, 2}y inches to 3 inches acrossm colour a lilac-pink or rosy-pink shade. Unfor-
tunately the flowers open during March and
early April, and thus as a flowering bush R.
sutchuenense is suitable only for the mild and
favoured parts of the south and west.

R. YANTtUNUM.—Among the evergreen
Rhododendrons of Chinese origin, with com-
paratively small leaves and purple flowers, this
IS the most pleasing. Though the plants raised
from seeds vary considerably hi the shade of
colour, a goodly number are of a rich glowing
reddish hue. By selecting the best of these for
propagation a distinct and charming addition to
our hardy Rhododendrons may be looked for.

R. YUNNANEN.SE.—We are indebted to the
Abbe Delavay for first introducing this plant to
our gardens. A very free-flowering bush, R.
yunnanense blossoms during May, and is
delightful as a la\Mi bed or grouped in the
shrubbery border. With this species also there
will have to be some selecting, as individual
plants i3roduce flowers superior in every wa\- to
others. The blush-tinted blooms are prettil^^
spotted with reddish brown markings.

Anemone sylvestris grandiflora.

This is a very beautiful plant, suitable for a
moist position in the rock garden, but also
amenable to cultivation in a well managed
herbaceous border. Flowering in May for a
considerable time, this charming plant keeps
up the season of flowering, which is started by
the earUer flowering s])ecies. blanda and appe*^-

nina. The variety grandiflora is stronger in
growth and bears larger flowers than the oidinaiy
form, and is in every way a desirable plant.
si)reading freely, and producing pure white
flowers some two inches acro.ss.

Also flowering in May. Anemone globosa is

distinct and rare. In this case the flowers are
much smaller, globo.se in sha])e, and unique in

their ro.s\--pink colour, not common in the
smaller growing early-flowering Anemones.

Windflower.
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Cinerarias

\\ w . r.Ki

.lisnl

tl.s.

Fi:\v plants cixw cM|ual the \ai-ioiis

Ciiicraria for produciiij,' a ^'oiuct'iis

throuudioul the winlcr and early spriiijj: nioi

Tlu' kinds (ifti-n nu't witli are tliosi' know
largc-tlowiTi'd. the jjlants l)ein<r dwarf and (

l)aet in hal)it. Tliev can he i)roenred in \ai

shades of coloiu-. smli as lihic, white, ciiii

hhie-eil^.d. A:e. : hut h.r -en.ral |.uii)os

L'ood reiiahle niixeil strain

is ])ieferal)le. Other dwarf
kinds are Anticpie l^ose. the

flowers hein^' a pretty shade

.>f rose : liut it is a plant 1

never really adniiit-d.

^h^tador is similar in hahit .

hilt the tfoweis ari' orange

searlet. and is worth irrow

-

ing on tliat aeeoiint. The
hest seetion to my mind is

the stellata or polyantha.

and they eertainly have
gained great popularity of

late years. They grow from

2 to 4 feet high, and the

immense lieads of star-

shaped flowers are produced
on long stalks, whieli render

tliem ideal subjects for cut-

ting or general decorative

work as pot ])lants. Here
again a first-class mixture

is excellent for most gardens
although they are offered

in shades of light blue and

white, but so far as my
experience goes they do
not come true from seed.

The Feltham Beauty strain

is somewhat similar to the

stellata group, the flowers

being larger and the petals broader, but

the true star shape is retained. It is an

excellent plant where tall kinds cannot be

accommodated, as there are many distinct and

attractive shades of colour, while the haliit

leaves nothing to be desired. In the ('actus

Blue we have a delightful i)lant of com])act

growth. The flowers are a beautiful clear ])lue

of various shades, with the petals slightly

twisted and bent near the tij)s, which give the

blooms a distinct and pleasing effect.

One firm also offers an intermediate strain,

but sufficient has been written to show what a

wealth of material there is to choose from, and

if the strains are increased at the same rate as

they have of late years, the gardener who cannot

regularlx \ isit the \aiious shows
dillieult task in knowing what to eh

Cinerarias are rai.sed from seeds. ;

tinu- to sow them is earl\ in .liuic ;

A later ImI.^Ii. The seed !

oiilx he li-htK .nxeivd uitli

ol- pan> should hr well .h

w it hin an inch ot t lie i im \s

.•(.mpost. li pi;. .•.<! ill -CI

liame uhi.'li is kcp

t\\

.SliOWlNG DKPTH ()F J^KAT IN A Bo<+ W HKliE
Seeds of Pinus Pinaster were sown.

Is. and the best

ic. aiul .Inlv for

nil and slioiihl

M.il. The p,,l..

I. an<l hlled to

iim \s It li ordinary pott inu

lose. L'eniiiiiat ion will soon

and when the seedlings have made
e tiii\ leaves they should be j)laced

singl.N ill small jx.ts. A
litdit . airy, cool position is

1 hen needed to secure strong

and stui'dy growth. When
siitVuiently advanced they
must be given larger re-

ci'ptaeles, until the flowering

size is reached. For this

pin])ose pots (i inches in

diameter should be chosen
for the smaller growing
kinds, and 7 and S inch

pots for the stellata grouj).

A suitable com])ost consists

of good fibrous loam three

parts, leaf mould one part,

and a moderate sprinkling

of coarse sand to render

the whole porous. A large

quantity of drainage is not

needed, but sufficient must
be provided to secure a free

outlet for water. At the
final potting a little arti-

ficial manure may be incor-

))orated in the soil.

Throughout the early stages

of growth the plants ought
not to become pot -bound
or starved in any way.
C'inerarias enjoy a cool,

moist bottom and plenty

of air, and a little shade may be necessary when
the weather is exceptionally hot, but this must
not be overdone, or the plants will become weak
and spindly. Although the subject of the present

note should not be allowed to get dry at the

root, a certain amount of care is required in

liandling the water pot, or some of the plants

may suddenly colla])se, while the foliage is

brittle, and in consequence is easily broken.

After the final potting and the pots are filled

with roots, alternate waterings with weak liquid

manure will be beneficial, but this must be dis-

continued directly the flowers commence to

open.

The principal insect pests are red -spider and
greenfly, but the former only appears when
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sufficient moisture has not been kept around the

plants in hot dry weather. The greenfly is easily

destroyed bv slight fumigation at frequent

intervals. It has been stated that Cinerarias

are rather difficult to bring to perfection, but

such a statement is grossly untrue. There is no

difficulty in growing these showy plants, pro-

viding they are given fair treatment, which

every plant requires.

Herbaceous Calceolarias

For some reason or other this delightful green-

house plant is not grown so extensively as it

should be. I know
of no other plant

that commands the

same amount of

admiration w h e n

well grown. Every
year seems to bring

some new charming

colours from the

hybridist; at present

we have besides the

old spotted varieties

many beautiful selfs

from deep maroon
to delicate sulphur-

yellow, scarcely two
alike. In many
cases there seems

to be some difficulty

in obtaining that

delightful freedom

so characteristic in

a w e 1 1 - g r o w n

healthy plant, con-

sequently the resuh

is a short, imattrac-

tive specimen with

small flowers and
foliage. In most
cases the reason

is due to some check

PiNUS Pinaster four years after Seeds
WERE SOWN IN THE BOG.

in cultivation. To
be successful the plants must not receive any
check from the seed pan to the flowering stage.

Codling is chiefly responsible for failures in many
cases. At all times Calceolarias delight in a

cool airy house shaded from the hot sun during

summer. Seed should be sown about the end
of May in a light compost consisting of loam
leaf mould, with plenty of sand, all passed

through a fine sieve made fairly firm in the seed

l)an : water with a fine rose to settle the soil

al)out an hour before sowing ; cover the seed

with a thin coating of very fine soil, place the

pan in a shady corner of the greenhouse, cover

it with a piece of glass to check evaporation till

seedlings appear, when it can l)e removed near

the roof glass. As soon as the seedlings show

their first pair of rough leaves they should be

removed from the seed pan to boxes in a similar

compost about 2 inches apart. A close watch

must be kept for greenfly, as this pest can

conceal itself beneath the small leaves un-

noticed, doing irreparable damage.

As growth advances potting should receive

attention. As a rule 3 or 4-inch pots are

usually large enough for removing the plants

into from the boxes, using similar soil, preferably

a little rougher. Careful watering is most

essential at all times ; never allow the plants to

suffer either extreme wet or dry. For the

final potting 8 or

9-inch pots are large

enough. This soil

should consist of

good fibrous loam,

with a fair supply

of good clean leaf

mould, add one 9-

inch pot full of

cow manure broken

up fine, also plenty

of coarse sand, avoid

chemicals, use a

little diluted farm-

yard manure, water

during flowering
period ; an abund-

ance of air at all

times is one of the

chief p o i n t s of

success.

W. H. Green.

Fabiana
imbricata

A NATIVE of Chili,

this shrub was in-

troduced about lcS39

and is still not
grown to the extent

that its decorative qualities warrant. It very

much resembles some of the larger growing

Ericas, and is a shrub worthy of extended

cultivation ; although so much resembhng an

Erica, it belongs to the potato family—

Solanacese. The flowers are aljundantly pro-

duced, being of a white colour, which offer a

pleasing contrast tt) the tiny dark green foliage.

The shrub cannot be stated to be perfectly

hardy, but planted against a wall in a position

facing south, and given the protection of a mat

during the coldest weather, it should be quite

at home : while in the southern parts of England

it succeeds in an open position without any

protection. ^ ,,
H. C. Elsdon.
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Rhododendrons at Woodside,

Howth

'I'llK |K-cMiliiir <i;fol<.uic;il lormatioii <>t llic llnutli

|)i(>m()iit»)i\ . wliicli is fiiH' of lime in a coimtv

whit'li is mainly a linu'sloiu' one. inaUi's the

cultivation of IJ1i<>(Io(Ii'M{|i-oiis and Uindnd
plants possihic w licivvor siitlicicnt slu-ltcr can

l>c ohtaincd. The cliniati- is mild, and the chief

factor o|ieratin«:- a<rainst LMrdeninii at Howth is

wind. This can only he oveieomc hy forminL;'

plantat io?i> uf pine^ oi' other I'scrufeens capable

of withstanding^ heavy gales, and hy takin,L^

ad\antatie of tlie jjrotcetion of larjio roeUs and
houlders in eonjnnetion with plantations of

hardy evergreens or other trees and shrulis w hich

can hv indni-ed to form a sciceii.

Al Woodside. the residence of Mrs. Hart,

thei'e is a considerahle wooded aica. and in this

a very tine eolleetion of Rhododendrons has iieen

sneeessfully planted and cstahlished. The soil

is naturally of a peat_\' nature, overlaying I'oek,

and is admirably adapted for plants of the Erica

family, though numerous othei' shrubs of

diverse onlers are thriving equally well.

The first week in ?.hiy was a little early for

many lUiododeiidions. yet (piite a nundjer were

making a tini- display, and the healthy, happy
a])]K'aranee of others bristling with fat buds
w as. to a gardener, almost as pleasurable a sight

as the fully ex])anded blossoms.

One of the first species to be noted was the

delightful little II. glaucuni, a native of 8ikkim
and lihotan at high altitudes. It makes a

dwarf hush, probably not often exceeding 3 feet,

and bears oval leaves, which are glaucous below.

The flowers, which are possibly about an inch

w ider, are of a beautiful soft ros3'-purple colour.

l)orne in clusters of 6 or 7 together. it is

apparently quite hardy at Woodside.
R. eain])ylocarpum was very striking, and

was bearing scores of trusses of clear yellow

Mowers, a rare and refreshing treat to see. This

is a verj' handsome species, with leathery leaves

glossy above and glaucous below. It makes a

eomyjact shapely bush, and when carrying

scores of trusses as in this case is a shrub of great

beauty. Near by R. cinnabarinum and R.
Roylei were flowering freely, and were attractive

in their rich colouring. Generally now R. Roylei

is considered only a variety of the former, and
lightly so. The habit of both ])lants is distinct

from many other Rhododendrons, being rather

thin and sparse, while the flowers are more
tubular or funnel-shaped than is usual. The
leaves too are of a peculiar grey-green hue, at

once marking them as distinct among other

species. The llowcr> of the I.\pc. a> the name
implies, arc cnnial)cr rcil. while those of t he
\aiiely Koyici ari' deep rosy red and shorter
than llh.sc ..f i;. cinnabatinum. I'.ot h were
liowcrin-.: mccl\ al W I>idc. .\n.,llici- plant

not usuallx >ccn (uil>idc wa> noted \i/... \{.

fragrant is>nnuni. a h\biid between K. Dal-
h.Misi;r and K. cilialnm, iioth tender species,

tl gh l;. ciliatuni alvo llourislies in the open
at Howth. i;. (•omil.>>s of Haddington, which
i> of hyliiid oriLiin. wa-- al>(> bearing its handsome
i)hish pink iilossonis n>nally onl\- seen in gi'een-

honses. and testifying to the mild climate of

Howth. It. i-id)iginosnni. a nati\c of South-
west China, was also notcil. bearing clusteis of

rosy-lilac Howers, and making a nice show. \
great many otliei' species are grown, many not

being in llowcr at 1 he time of my \isit. Numerous
new kinds recently introduced from China are

growing on in nnisery beds, and in due tinu- no
doid)t tlie\ will take their place in the general

collection.'

Rhododendrons arc not the onl.\ shrubby
})lants gi'own. and numerous species of J*itto-

si)orum, Clematis. cV'c.. were noted in passing.

A feature is made of the double-llowering

cherries, most of them young plants which will

become incivasinuK' b(>autifnl as the\' de\-elop.

H.

Pinus Pinaster

I AM sending you foiw photographs of Pinus
Pinaster sown direct on. a ])eat bog. No. I

shows the depth of the peat ;
* No. 2 and

3, taken at the same spot at inter\'als of

two years, illustrate the remarkably ra])id

growth of Pinus Pinaster on a soil that is fatal

to even the accommodating Scots Pine. No. 4

is a photograph of three average plants at four

years from sowing. It is surprising that P.

Pinaster has not been more extensively used on
such places. Judging by the numerous
specimens we find in various ])arts of the countr3\

it must have attracted some attention sixty or

eighty years ago. It is mentioned in Gregor's
" Arboriculture " as being the only tree to

succeed on a wet peat moss in Scotland, and
more recently under similar conditions in the

West of Ireland it is observed to be the only

one that succeeded in estabUshing itself out of

a great many varieties tried.

It probably early lost favour on account of

it being such a bad transplanter. As a seedling

it grows a long tap-root, which makes it very

difficult to transplant successfully ; in that

respect it resembles the Corsican Pine, and it is

Xot suitable for reproduction.
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well known that both species are eminently suited

for direct sowing, a method that ought to be

employed wherever possible, as by that method
the tree has an undisturbed tap-root ; and what
is also very imjoortant, the initial cost of estab-

lishing a plantation in that way is very much
less than by the usual method of planting four

year-old trees. A few shillings can purchase

40,0()0 embryo trees in the form of seeds
;

it would cost twenty or thirty pounds
to buy 40,()0() four-year old trees twice trans-

planted.

Our expensive nursery system is open to

reform, and except where it cannot be avoided

and for experimental work, possibly elimination,

our steady aim should be to secure conditions

that would encourage natural reproduction or

make direct seeding possible. Good healthy

seed of known and well tried forest trees require

only suitable surface conditions and protection

from their natural enemies, and these con-

ditions ought to occur naturally at some period

in the life of every forest.

Abbeyleix. A. Macgregor.

Rhododendron spinuliferum

Sir John Ross of Bladensburg has kindly

forwarded a flowering spray of this uncommon
species from his unique collection at Rostrevor
House, Co. Down. The flowers were somewhat
too far gone to make a good photograph, but

sufficiently showed the peculiar characters of

the species, which is a scarce plant in cultivation.

R. spinuliferum is an evergreen, compara-
tively dwarf in habit, the specimen at Rostrevor
being at present about 2 feet high. The young
shoots are thickly furnished with hairs, and the

rather lance-shaped leaves are scaly and hairy

on the under surface with a few scattered hairs

on the margins. The upper surface is rough,

and the margins tend to recurve, rendering the

leaves slightly concave. The flowers, which
are bright red, are peculiar in that, unlike most
Rhododendrons, the lobes of the corolla do not
sjiread outwards, but rather incline to form a
tube round the stamens which protrude slightly

beyond them. The plant is a native of Yunnan,
where it was first discovered by that industrious

collector, the Abbe Delavay, and Mr. Bean in

his recently published book on Trees and Shrubs
remarks that it was "' introduced to France by
Mr. Maurice de Vilmorin in 1907." The species

is doubtfully hardy, and further experience is

necessary before any definite statenient can be
made on this head.

Lycaste Skinneri.

This is a showy and easily grown Orchid which
will thrive either in a cool or intermediate hou.se.

It is a winter-fiowering s})ecies, and the large

handsome flowers are white suffused with rose,

the lip or labellum being thickly spotted with
crimson and rose. There are various forms in

cultivation which ha\e received such names as

alba, rosea, picta, &c., but for general purposes
the type is preferred. When growth begins in

spring the repotting may be carried out, but
this operation only need be performed every

third year or so if the soil is in a sweet condition.

The pots should be filled one-third of their depth
with drainage, and the rooting medium consists

of good fibrous loam and Osmunda fibre in

equal parts, with a moderate sprinkling of

sphagnum moss and crushed crocks. For a

few weeks water should be afforded somewhat
sparingly, but once the roots take i^ossession

of the fresh compost the supply may be increased

with advantage. Wlien the season's growth
is completed, the plants will need a rest with
less water at the base, but the bulbs must not be
allowed to shrivel. With ordinary care and
attention this delightful plant may be grown
successfiiUy, and kept in good health for a

number of years.

A Fine Form of Orchis latifolia

In the Royal Gardens at Glasnevin every year
a remarkably beautiful variety of Orchis latifolia

may be seetx blooming towards the end of May
or early in June. The plant was discovered bv
the late Dr. Moore, Ph.D., F.L.S., M.R.I. A., and
the following account of it was given by Dr.
Moore, and is taken from the proceedings of the
Xatural History Societv of Dublin. Vol. IV.,

p. 180 :
—

" Found in 1856 in the neighbourhood of

Sandyford, Co. Dublin, in a meadow, in May.
The size of tlie plant and tune of flowering
together at once attracted my attention, and 'ed

me to dig up some of the i)lants with their roots,

which were planted in the Botanic Gardens,
where they have continued to grow ever since

that time'. . . The plant . . . has stems that
measure 26 inclies from the root to the apex of

the inflorescence, with light green leaves, which
are 2 inches wide in the centre and 6 inches long,

the spike of inflorescence 5h inches from base to

apex, anxon r which are ])artially coloured bracts

longer than the flowers."

The above brief abstrac-t written so long ago
scarcely does justice to this beautiful hardy
Orchid, as it now appears after many years of

cniltivation. The stately spikes of velvety
l)urple flowers have increased in size and beauty,
and many a visitor may be seen every year wrajit

in admiration of its wondrous beauty.
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Correspondence

Spraying Fruit Trees.

Til Till': i:iiii<'i; .>|- ii;i-ii (. ai;i)i:m \<;.

Sii!. Tlu- 1. It. Toil this suhjr.t hy Sir F. .\r..(.ic

is iiitiTcstin^' ami just itialilf in t In- late (.Iso many
notfs in thf ln.iticultural |.rfss on tin- \vis<l<.in or
..th.Twis.- of th.' annual s|.ravin- of fruit lr.--s

with alkali wash.-s. (".-rtain .Jistricts favour tiic

growth of moss aji.i li<h.-n mmh morr than
olh.'i-s. In my cas.- tliis is so: lim- the soil is of

a hi-avv ict t-nt i\f nature, accomiianicil witii .m
annnaravrairr rainfall of :{2 imln-s ami a stilV

im|Mr\ious snhsoil. Sm-h conditions as thcsf
fa \ our thr i,no\\th of moss and liclicn on fniit

trees, remleiinij s|ira\ini,' at least evei'y \\\i: years
an alisolnte necessity to maiut:iin the tiu'cs in a

cleaulv comlitioii.
Alkiili wash.'s. very carefully used and in a

weaker condition than sometimes em|ilo\-ed. are
no donlit lieneticial in tliorou^ddy deansiiu^- the
trees in alternate years, or once in three years,
liut I slKudd not advise the use of tlieni annual! \ ,

havinij; exiierienced adverse results and seen tlie

etTects elsewliere. whicli j I'l-hajis was not the
fault of the material, l)nt the manner m which
it was n]»i)lied. With luindreds of trees to bi

sjirayed one lias to depend ui)on su))ordinates to
carry out the work, and it is not always in the
actual strensjtli of the wa.sh used, but in its applica-
tion. that is injurious. 1 luvve .seen parts of trees
injured in the bark owing to an extra quantity
of the liipiid being given to that part of the tree,
no doubt with the idea of thorouyhlv cleansing
that i.ortion so l)adly aOected with nu'.ss. There-
fore under all conditions lagreewitli Afr. I?ecket1

in his caution not to spray too often with alj-ali

washes.
Perhaps outside of Aldenham no one is better

acquainted with the gardens there tlian myself,
having i)aid at least two visits annuady for the
last tw(>nty-seven years, much to my advantage
in noting the good work so long carried out there.
I have particularly watched the iJrogress of the
orchard trees, and have no hesitation in saying
that they are some of the finest in the country,
nf)t only in appearance, but in the crops of
magnificent fi'uit they annually bear. The
accompanying illustration of a tree growing there
of the variety lilenheiu' Pippin will sei've to show
readers of Iiush ( iAi;i)K\i \(i the manner of trees
they are.

Although they receive so little spraying—once
in three years—they are i-emarkably clear of
moss and lichen. Xot only is the effective
manner in which they are cleansed triennially
largely answerable for their condition, but there
is another element that ])lays no inconsiderable
portion in their welfare. I allude to their rude
liealth. brought al)o\it by thorough cultivation,
in which extra dee]> trenching ])lays such an
inijiortant ])art, as it dnes in all matters a])per-
taining to the production of all liorticultural
subjects at Aldenham.

This extra dee]) trenching of the stiff clay
subsoil provides free ])ercolation for heavy rain-
fall, which is all in favour of clean growth. The
rainfall at Aldenham is light, some 26 inches
annually, which again favour the condition of
the trees.

Swanmore Park, Hants. E. Moi.ynkux.

Lupins as Manure.

•ri> 'nil-; kditoi; <m' ii;i>ii (.audkninc;.

SiK. With ref.-rence to the article on •' The
!'

1 of i'lants." itissai.l: ' in the (ixing of
nilroum lupin excels all the other legundnosa'."

it iu.i\ int.ie>t your readers to know that
lupins were nsi .1 b\ the ancients to make manure,
('..to s.-.i.l :

•• ^•ou can make manur.- of litter, or
eUr of lupins, straw, beaiistalks. or the leaves of

Ih.' li..lm-oak ami (pn-rcus."*
i'linx ;dso adds :

" Tin- soil ..f a lield ..! vine-
>.ir.l i- enriched l>y tlie growtli of a crop of
inpiris: indi-ed. so far is it from standing in need
.,r manure, the lupins will act upon it as well as
the vc-iy best. -I ^ouI•s faithfully.

(iKOlUiK HKNSI,0W.

TO TMK KDII'oli OK IKtSU ( iA U DKNI N(i.

Silt. -The following exti'acts fi'om a letter

wiilteii l)V an olljrer .il pi'esent with the troops
.it the Dardanelles, inav interest some (.f vour
readers, ami som.' of them may possil)ly have
been in this locality, ami may l)e a))le to give
some infoi-mation as to the names of the |)lants.

'I'he writ el' was no l)otanist. not even a horti-
culturisl. but .in •• obs.'i-ver of nature."

" P."

• 'I'he place seems to be covered with dwarf
lioll> and juniper. The dwarf holly doesn't seem
to have any flou<rs. except a wee tassle of tiny
green things, hardly noticeable. I)ut it has lots

of green growths on its leaves which turn scarlet
and are just the size and colour of holly berries.
The ?jUi)liorbia is a murderous thing, looks most
in\ iting to sit on or step on. but is awfully prickly,
and so strong that it luily gives enough when you
step on it to throw \ou off your balance'. Its

rather prettv. as the Muing growth is bright
vellow. The" wild tbvml- is a l)igger varietv than
.'it h 1 think. The flower is white with a ting.-

of lila.-. ami the air gets thick with the sm.-ll.

You know 1h.' linv w.'.mI at horn.. .-alL-d. i think.
" Hh.'i'herds .l.,y.-- .u- Sh.'ph.-r.rs W.'ath.r
Glass,"" which comes out in. the sun when its

going to be tine. Well, there's a lovely kiiul lik.-

that here, only the flowers are a deeji ])ure purple
with a wee orange s])ot in the {-entre. It only
grows about 1 to H inch.'s high. Then there ai'e

lots of Convolvulus, chiefly jiink, and any number
of kinds of Vetches—one very pretty mauve one,
anil I found one lovelv little scarlet Pea. just like

the " Blue Pea," only scarlet. There's also a
thing with a flower just like a good sized pink
rock rose, but not the same leaf, and lots of little

Saxifrages, and I'm told Hypericums later on.
Then t here"s a l.)t of a thing one sees in gardens
at h about I to 3 feet high, with a leaf like

small rabbit "s ear ])lants, and a yellow flower
coming (Hit of a buzz of soft stuff. I don't know
what it is. Thei-e's no soil to speak of, its all

marble rock, and the devil on boots. The funny
thing is that though there are so many little

flowers, they make no .show, not like at home,
in fact " there's no place like home." You get
all sorts of beautiful things and fine places, but

* De Re Bust. 37.

t Nat. Hist., Bk. xviii.. c. 38.
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they are spoilt by awful drawbacks, such as all

sand, all rock, no* grass, no trees, no water. Its

always one thing, and mostly with signs that its

burnt to blazes with the sun three jjarts of the

year, and you might whistle for a drop of rain

to freshen things up. I'm beginning to think it

was a bit of a miracle old Moses getting water
out of the rock !

Scottish Appointment for an Irishman

After due consideration the Glasgow Corporaticm

have a])])ointed Mr. James Rourke, foreman in

a period of nearly three years at Kew, latterly as
assistant foreman, he was appointed foreman in
the Botanic Gardens, Glasgow, succeeding Mr.
.T. J. Guttridge, now Superintendent of Parks and
Gardens in Liverpool. For the last eighteen
years Mr. Rourke has been in the Botanic
Gardens, Glasgow, and the many young men
who during that time have served there will

rejoice that the tact, geniality and skill which he
consistently displayed in the management of the
staff has been rewarded by the cori)oration in

his a])i)ointment to a larger and more imi)ortant
post.

J. W. B.

>

.\I
1' A.M. Ill

the Botanic Gardens, as Assistant Suporiutcndent
of Parks and Gardens in Glasgow.

Mr. Rourke served his apprenticeship in the
gardens of Marmaduke C. Cramer, Esq., Rath-
more, Kinsale, where he remained two years
further as a journeyman gardener. He was
subsequently foreman in the gardens of Lady
Ashtown, Kilfinane, Co. I^inierick, for twelve
months, and from there entered the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, where he remained
tor two and a half years laying the foundation
of that experience in ])ublic gardening which has
now proved its value. From Glasnevin Mr.
Kourke went to the Royal (Jardens, Kew, where
lie found ample op])ortunities of adding to his
knowledge and ex])erience in the fine gardening
practised there, and in the lectures which are of
inestimable value to the young gardener. After

Cornus Nuttallii.
The above Cornel seems likely to be an even

liner thing than Cornus capitata when it becomes
better known and the i)lants have time to become
established. A small tree some 4 feet high,

l)lanted near the Lily pond in the Botanic

Gardens at CJlasnevin, has this year borne a

number of flowers. This species is a])i)arently

quite hardv, and. unlike C. cayiitata, does not

suffer from" frost at Glasnevin. The showy part

of the inflorescence is the bracts surroundmg
the true flowers, the bracts being almost white

and with a spread of ])robably 2 inches. The
leaves are about 3 or 4 inches long- and fall oft'

in autuum unlike those of C. capitata, which is

practically evergreen. Ciiven a rich moist soil

this handsome N. W. American si)ecies ought

to make a verv handsome tree after some years.
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Early Spring in the Rock Garden
.1. I i; S( \i .i.i:.

1 U..I ,.|,l
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March, was rather curious, Aquilegia flabellata,

Geraniuiu cinereiuu album, and one or two other
species suffered from crown rot, whereas Andro
saces sailed through without " glazing. " Andro

-

sace sarmentosa on the main bank suffered to

some extent, but even when" glazed" I find some
rosettes " go off." On the m.oraiue this species

and also the hairier A. Cluimbyi came through
A. sarnientt a ledge ofwithout hanu.

sandy soil with
a sharp slope,

and also on a
well drained
ridge surfaced
with chips, lost

but one or two
rosettes, so that
with ain.i)le sur-

face and under-
ground (Iraiuagr
the protection
by glass seems
to be unneces-
sary. Still talk-

ing of Andro-
saces, I mvist
extol A. lactea

;

this species
form.s tufts of
bright green
foliage and bears
a profusion of

white flowers,
starry or cir-

cular in outline,
with a yellow
eye, the bud,'-

o f t e n t i ng e d
with d e 1 i c a t'e

pink. My best
plants are in

|) e a t in h a 1 f

shade, but it is

also quite satis-

factory in sandy
loam and mor-
aine in t\il\
sun. Tn the
i.u.i'aiui-. which

whiiistiiur ciiins.

sand, and about
one -tenth peat
or loam , Iris
cristata is just
in bloom. The
soft la ven de r

blue flowers,
with a bright orange crest on the falls, always
delight me. I have it growing happily in sandy
loam, peat and nioraine ; the foliage is strongest
in tlie peat, but tlie flowers are jvist as large on
the moraine plants as the others.
Another delightful little Iris, rarely seen, is

I. arenaria. This, raised from seed, has flowered
with me for the first time this year ; it forms a
straggling mass of leaf tufts about 3 inches higli,

from which the flower-stalks rise to a height of
4 to (i inches; each bears three flowers, opening in
succession. The flowers are a soft pure yellow-
with orange crest and a few brown pencillings at
the throat ; the colour is so beavitiful .and the
whole jjlant so exquisitely pro])ortioned, that I

never tire of looking at tlie plant while the
flowers last, which is, alas ! only ime day. ^[y one

.\ri'. .1. \inr Assist. -Sr

l)lant seems quite hap|)y in tlie sandy, gritty soil

of wliat I call tlie Saxifrage plateau. The
germination of Iris seeds is somewhat erratic.
I. chamseris, whicli, in tones of white, pale sea-
green and sulphur, is most attractive, germinates
readily ; I. pumila vera is slow and irregular

;

one batch sown in 1913 gave one plant early in

1914, one in autumn, and a further one this
spring ; anotlier pan sown at the same time did

nothing till tliis

siiring, w h e n
four plants ap-
peared. Fortu-
nately when
they do appear
t ii e r e is no
(1 i ffic ul ty in
growing them.
I. mellita sown
at the same time
has not yet
condescended to
appear. How-
ever, seed rais-

i n g teaches
patience, and I

do not yet des-
pair of I. mellita
for Gent i ana
angulosa and
R a n VI n c u 1 u s

a n e 111 o n o i d es

sown in Xovem-
ber, 1912, did
not germinate
till this spring ;

.\r e c o n o p s i s

liunicea, sown
in September,
1 9 1 3, did not
germinate till
April of this

year. This is
rather curious,
as Meconopsis
sown in August
or Se ptem be r

usually germi-
nates in about
a fortniglit even
in a cold frame,
at least I have
found M. Walli-
chii, integrifolia

racemosa, and
sinxiata latifolia

I'akks AND (
i \:;i)i:\-. ( .i.v-cow. do so. But even

the seeds of tlie

same species seem to vary greatly in germinating
power. M. sinuata latifolia sown at the same
time as M. jiunicea germinated readily in two to

three weeks; owing to lack of time the plants

remained in the original pan till this sin-ing. and
wlien I came to prick tliem out I found a flourish-

ing crop of youngsters which had just germinated
in connianv with the ])lants of last season's

growth. The diffic-idty I find when writing or

talking about one's plants is to know when to

stop, but the sheets in front of me indicate that

it is time I did so. therefore I will leave over till

another issue notes on Gentiana verna seedlings

and several plants of merit, such as Oenothera
ovata, Erodhim macradenum album, &c., which
I intended to talk about.
Sandvmount. K. B. Anderson.
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Forms and Varieties of Cytisus

Brooms
\1'AI;T In. I,, tlir tnir sp.-cirs ,,f Cvtisus, wlii.li .-.ir

.ill v.Tv l..-;iiitil"ul. lluTi' arc a umiih.T ..f li\ l>ii<l>

ami varit'tal fdi-ms wt-ll wurtli cultivating', an.l,
iinlccd. superseding sonic of tlic sjn-cics wlicic
decorative value alone is consiiicrc<i.

Durinir the past niontli (piitc a niiniNci- ..t these
tonus an.! hyhritis have lieen ol)seive(l in tlow.-r

in the National i,'ar(len at (ilasncvin. and while
still fresh in oui- M>eniory a luief account of them
may pn>ve interest intr and us.-ful to readers (.f

liiisii (i.\i!i)KNlN(i. One of the tii'st to ojicn its

lloucrs. and certainly on.- of the very hest. is

Cytisus Meani. so named in honour of Mv. W. .1.

Uean. \vli(. lately wrote the work on trees aiul
shinihs reviewed in this ma^^azine. It forms a

prostrate low-jjfrowin^' sliruh. not. often excei-diui;
a foot hiph. hut spreatlint; considi'iahly. The
leaves, as in most Brooms, are small, and dro]t
off in autumn, thi' younp hranclies refaininjj:. <'f

course, the green colour. The flowers, which aic
of a very heantiful j;olden yellow, are horne
i>v.ifusel\ ".iver tlie greater i)art of tlie l)ranc]ies.
Tim- plant is adndrahly adapted for the rock
uaiiliii. where its cliarms are most readily seen
and enjoyed. This hylu'id occui'red l)y chance
at Kew. the sui)posed j.areTits l^'int-- the i-harminf,
little ('. Ardoiui. from tlu- AEaritime Alps, and
(". purgans. a native of France aiul Spain.

Perha|>s tlie most striking; hybrid recently
raised anuiuir shr.ihs is ('. Dallimorei. named ili

honoui' of tlie r.usei-. Mr. \V. Dallimore. formerly
foreman in the Arhoi-etum. and now assistant
curator of tlie Forestry Museum at Kow.

This remarkable and beautiful plant is the
Tisult of crossing; ('.sro])arius Andreanus with the
White Brooni.and is recorded as tlie tirst hybrid
Broom to be raised artiticially. all otliers hiiving
been found accidentally <,n'owini,' among or near
other si>ecies. The flowers of ('. Dallimorei are
of a very beautiful I'osy pink, vai-ying to criu'son.
a most remarkalile and delightful <'oml)iii,ation.

the value of which will be niore ai)prociated in
the sjtring garden as ])lants become more ))lenti-
ful. This is an erect growing shrub, which will
ai)parently reach a considerable height, and must
prove (»f the t?^reatest value for massing.

Cuttings are not by any means easy to root,
and although roots can be induced to form, yet
subsequent growth is slow and unsatisfactory

—

the most satisfactory method of propagation
being by grafting on iiaburnum.
One of the earliest liybrid Brooms to become

known was C. Kewensis, perhaps even to-day
the most ])0])ular of the smaller growing kinds
in gaidens. This much admired shrub, like the
others, originated at Kew over twenty years ago,
and has for parents C. Ardoini and C. albus.
The fiowers are of a beautifid creamy white, borne
in the greatest ])rofusion.
An older Broom than the above is C. pirecox,

even yet not as freely i)lajite<l as it might be.
This, too, is a hybrid having for ])arents C.
purgans, already inentioned. and C. albus, the
common White Broom. In habit it follows
C. albus, but flowers even more freely, the
blossoms being of a beautiful sulphur yellow.
For massing, this is one of the finest Maj^ flower-
ing shrubs.

Cytisus purpureus albus is a very beautiful
white-flowered variety of the purple Broom, and
makes a useful rockery shrub as w<sll as being choice things

suit.lble for beds and l.ul-.lers. There is .ilso a

rose ,,v llesh-colour.-d form worth including.
Th.' c.uiiUKui Broom C. scopariiis has picdm e.l

soil \ceedingl\- beautiful \;ii-iet ies. among
which, of ciMirse. ('. s(n|pariiis A inlre.iiius is.

perh.ips. the best known. hi this variety the
iypic.il yellow coloiii- is i-eplaced by a sulTusitui
of reddish crimson seedlings, again showing much
v.iri.ition. Som.. line forms have been selected
in Ireland by Mr. Smith, of .Newry. am.mg
others now becoming well known .ue Fiiellv.

.Nf.iydy. Dr.igonlly. \-c.. .ill be.iutiful fiee lloweV-

inu shinibs.

.\1 the time of wiitiim C. sc(,p.irius p.-ndulus
is on.' of th.' most I.e.iutifiil shrubs in the garden.
Isu.ilK grafted on L.iburnum the weeping
br.iiK-h'es. l.'iden with l;irge v. -'low flowers, form
a most pleasing sight. When grafted on short
stems, it is suitable for i-ock gardens, but wlu-n
work.'d higher nuiy be us.'d in the shrubbery or
as a lawn specimen.
The Moonlight Broom, which is a sul])lmr-

coloured form of C. scopai'ius. is extremely
effective in a mass, and forms ii ]ileasing featur(>

in the uai'deii and grounds.
An old hybrid, but little known, is C. versi-

color, a hyiirid of C. purpureus and a yellow-
lloweri'd species. The flowers in colour are a
combination of yellow ami jnirple. unique and
((uite elTective. It foi-ms a medium-sized
compact bush, rather larger than C. purjuireus.
and <'an be used in a varietv of positions.

In the matter of cultivation these Brooms are
not fastidi.ms. Well drained soil, light rather
than heavy, is best, and the plants should be cut
over several times wlien yt)ung to induce a
bushy growth. In later years less i mining is

necessary, as they do not break well from the
older wood. When showing signs of decline
young ])lants should be substituted.

Pro])agation of most varieties must lie done by
cuttings or grafting, as seedlings cannot be relied

on to come true.
Cuttings of half-ripened growths about :} or 1

inches lonu. with a "heel." root freelv in sandv
soil under a hand light. They should" be potted
up in sjiring before the roots have grt)wn too long,
(drafting is ])referable in some ca.ses, as with C.

Dallimorei, and grafting is frecjuently carried out
when weeping or other forms are wanted for

certain ])ositions. Toi,k.\.

Vella pseudocytisus (The Cress Rocket)

This uncommon |ilant has Ix-en flowering freelv
during ]\[ay in a sheltered border by one of the
greenhouses at Glasnevin. It forms a low shrub,
not often exceeding a couple of feet in height,
and is evergreen. It is not altogether hardy,
but succeeds if afforded some jirotection. arid
well worth some attention in this respect. The
flowers, which are yellow, are produced in long
racemes at the ends of the branches. A native
of Spain, this jiretty shrub belongs to the Crucifer
(U'der, and requires a sunny, sheltered ])Osition.

Another species also not common is Vella
sjnnosa, which grows on the rockery at (ilas-

nevin. It forms a dwarf bush with stiff spiny
branches which bear narrow, dull -green leaves.
It is deciduous, and does not flower with the
freedom of the other s])ecies. The flowers are
yellow. Also a native of Spain, this is a useful
dwarf shrub for the rock garden, where it can be
usefully employed among other dwarf Alpines
without in any way robbing or over-growing
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Mucklagh in the Heather

In the Ajdil issue of last year there a})peared
a delightful a])preciation of the beauties of
Mucklagh—" the Wicklow Mountain home of
The O'Mahony "—in its setting of the golden
gorse. On 23rd September I saw it in the
glory of the lieather—the touch of gold, which
caught the rays of the autumn sun being su])-

plied by the fading bracken, and it seejued to
me that in such a setting the natural and artificial

had fused as I had never before seen—heather.
as far as the eye could reach in quantity

—

heather, in endless variety and exquisite beauty
close at hand. It .seemed only to need a tiny
gorse bush here and there to be a perfect re-

])roduction : perhaps the tiny brooni-like Genista
l)ilosa which flowers until autumn might find a
place ?

When I last visited the gardens spring had
decked the rocks and waterside witli colour, but
now the beauty was in high ]»laces, for all the
heights were crowned with a collection of Heaths
that one can scarcely imagine being sur])as.sed.
Two years ago this wonderful heath show was
responsible for introducing the gardens first to
my notice. A friend in passing noticed an un-
familiar heather and stop])ed to examine :

though no florist he knew he had seen something-
worth sharing, and I believe each season since
he has turned aside to admire the old friends
with new faces. As I have said, a streani runs
through the garden between two rocky banks ;

these rocks rise from the entrance gradvially to
the level of the house, which faces the garden.
On the left the heights are all crowned with
heath in endless variety, finishing opposite the
windows of the house with enormous masses on
the level of Erica carnea, E. c alba, and
Mediterranea hybrida. which even at this
season, in their fresh foliage and light coloured
buds, add not a little to the beauty of the
collection.

And now to give .some of the varieties that
struck me as of .special beauty or interest

—

Menziesia polifolia and M. alba, both in splendid
flower, and quite close the charming and. to me,
new variety bi-color, the mixed tints of puri^le
and white in each bell giving a very attractive
shade of colour : this variety has the com-
pact habit of M. ]>. alba, and is a great
acquisition.
But to Erica Maweana I wovild give first i)lace.

This is a beautiful thing—habit, dwarf and com-
]iact ; foliage, a lovely shade of dark shining
green thickly fringed, as its ])arent E. ciliaris,

with larger and darker bells than that variety,
blooming from July to November, robust and
vigorous, it leaves nothing to be desired.

This heath was discovered in Portugal by
Mr. (lieorge Maw in 1872, and is. I believe, a
natural hybrid of E. ciliaris.

Quite close was the finest white Ling I have ever
seen—C. vulgaris tomentosa. At this date the
common white Ling is fading, but this seemed
in full glory, the foliage is greyish green and
the flower si)ikes are extra long and well
covered.

C. V. aurea, very dwarf and very golden, made
an excellent foil for E. Aljiortii, which has very
dark green foliage and deep crimson flowers^—

a

most distinct and pleasing variety.

The Cornish heath, E. vagans, was represented
in two varieties, red and white, the latter, I think,
the more desirable colour.

E. tetralix, both pink and white, had wandered
lower down the banks, and was growing almost
at the water side in the moist peaty soil, which
is its natural habitat, but so accommodating is it

that with me it flourishes and blooms the whole
season from early summer to late autumn in a
dry sunny ])osition where scattered stones alone
save it froui being ])arched.
The varieties of the Scotch Heath—E. cinerea

—

were all beautiful, the most striking being a
hybrid " found in Ireland," having a rose and
white bell : the double-flowered E. c. mackii was
pretty and quaint-looking, and the varieties in
bright rose and white were good. In a sheltered
position. Erica codonodes was thriving, the
peculiar light green of the foliage being very-
remarkable
On the op])osite bank and in a lower, more

moist and sheltered position, there is a charming
colony of Menziesia caerulea, a rare native and a
real gem : this tiny shrub has dark, stiff, shining
green leaves ; grows only about six inches high,
each little branch being surmounted by a tuft of
pinkish bells on stems, the bells being about the
size of those of Men. polifolia : and (juite close
to this treasure and growing still further into the
shelter was a collection of the holly fern in such
evident contentment that one made in.stinctively

a mental note of the conditions.
As I turned homewards my one regret was that

the owner was unable to see and enjoy that on
which he had bestowed his labour.

H. 8. W.

Scutellaria Mociniana

Thkhe are a number of useful flowering i>lants

which are rarely seen in ])rivate gardens, and the
one quoted above is no excc])tion to the rule, but
it is a subject which should certainly be grown
for furnishing a display in the intermediate house
during the winter months. By striking a few
cuttings at intervals it covdd be had in bloom at
other periods of the year. It is a meniber of

the Labiate fanxily, and forms an ui)right shrubby
plant, with terminal heads of closely-packed
intense scarlet flowers, it is a native of Mexico,
and was introduced about flfty yeai-s ago.

Propagation by cuttings s easy, as they strike

readily if inserted in sandy soil, and kept in a close

frame for a week or two until rooted. At this

stage they nmst be ])otte(l off singly, the ordinary
com])ost being employed. As growth advances
they should be giv<'u receptacles 5 or ti inches in

diaineter, and when these are flUed with roots an
occasional stinuilant may be a])))lied until the

scapes api)ear.
Some plants may be ])inched freely, but the

subject under notice iiuist not be stopped too

frequently, and then only in the early stages, as

the best heads of bloom are borne on strong
growths only. A much better effect is produced
by three or 'four stout shoots than seven or eight

of smaller diniensions. Through the sununer
months a greenhouse tem])erature will sufflce,

and the plants should be kei)t fairly near the

glass.
T. W. B.
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Hints to Novices.
\i. r

\\'ATi;i{|Nii will .M»ii|iy a laii;.- poi t ii>u <.f t lif liiiK-

>|>t'iit ill till- ^'anli'ii if .liiuf coiit iiuK-s as .\ray

i-iuKh1. W'h.-iv p..ssit.l.' if sliollld l.r .I..11.- ill til.'

aftcijioniis. wli.'ii 111.' sun has lost, its stivu^'tli.

ami it sh.MiM h.- t liun.uulilv .l..ii.- if iUmv at all.

Many pt'opli- ohj.-ct to wati-iing in the late after-

noons for frarof frosl at niulit. Ixit that arjiuinriit

lan hanllv W appliiMl to tin- iu..nth of .liinc A
slight si>rinklini: on t hf surface is of little use.

and only assists in forniinu' a cake ,>\' Hie suilaic
soil. \Viiat is \\ anted is to soak Hie soil l'..i' as
far h,-l(.\v the surface as the roots .lescen.l, and it

is wonderful how far tlie roots of ordinary irarden
plants ilo travel. Water applied from a can witli

a line ros(> is tlie l)est method, hut wJiere tiie

irarden is lari;e. and wliere a lot of hardy
herhaceous plants liave to ho watered, a can is

a slow jtrocess. and a iiose is the (luickest and
least tn.uhle.some method, bnt to do this there
must he a certain jn'essure of water. As hefore
stated, for larece stretches of ]>lanting it is iiidis-

pensahle. hut for small gardens, and esi)ecially
for a rockery, it is distinctly a mistake. Tin-
force witli wliich the water leaves the hose
cuises. in the lii-st place, the surface soil to become
caked and liard : secondly, shallow rooters, small
delicate aljiines. and newly-planted seedlings are
constantly washed out of the ground, or the soil

round them so disturbed as to leave the roots
bare to the scorching rays of the sun next day,
and no i)lant will live under such conditions.
There is little doubt that hosing a rockery is

responsible to a large extent for many vacancies
either at the time or later in the season.
Rainwatkk.—\\liat a lot of this is allowed to

run away off the roofs and dowr the drains, when
it. might with little trouble be saved for garden
work. Pi])es froni the roof usually run down into
the back yard of modern houses, and there a
barrell or tub could be arranged to catch this
water. A little bit of perforated zinc fastened to
the mouth of the ])ipe will ])revent much of the
diit from the rain gutters getting into the barrel
and eventually stoi)ping up the rose of the can.
This jierforated zinc would require to be occasion-
ally removed and cleaned out.

Hoeing of beds and borders wi 1 answer two
puriKises. It will break up the hardened sur-
face of the ground, so letting air to the
roots, and it will also kill the weeds, and with
this bright sun they are very easily disposed of.
Tlie hoe should be freely used, and where its use
is not possible a hand -fork will serve the same
purpose. This applies to the rockery, where, of
course, a hoe coukl not be used, and many of the
pockets will be greatly improved and the plants
encouraged by constant forking over.

Staking.—The true character of plants is often
entirely lost by cai-eless and thoughtless staking.
When staking plants s\u-h as Pyrethrums,
Oriental Poi)pies, Delphiniums, and any tall-

growing soft-stemmed ])lants, all the shoots
should be given plenty of room. In the case of
Delphiniums (Larkspurs), sonie of the weak late
shoots may be ren^oved entirely, and the strong
ones firmly and careftilly tied to stakes which
will support them until "they go out of flower.
No stake should ever be put in which will be
taller than the plant when in flower. The effect
of a foot of stake above a plant is not attractive.

Stakes should I... hidden as far .is po.ssihie. but
thc-y cannot l.e done without. When tying
young growing shoots cai-e should he taken to
allow sullici.-nt ro.mi for the shoots to swell.

|{<Mldingout if not iinished should be com|>let< <|

.IS s.M.n as possible. Isiudly (he same bids have
to take spring; and summer bedding, in which case
the bulhs will h.lVe to l.e lifted whil." still green.
Th.- Tulips .ind .Narcissus lifted in t his coiulition
mav !..• heeled in in som<> eornerout of sight . and
Wh.-n the le.lVes are lucwil. the bulbs Iliav he
lifl.'d (Irie.l. eleaile.l .111.1 stcue.l until the>' are
a.-.iin recpiin il for plaulinu in the .nit.iMi.n. Tlie\
sh.iuld be kept in a dry shed or loft u here mici-
and rats cannot penetrate.

Jf space allows it .i last hatch of annuals may
be sown in the open, hut satisfactory results at
this late season for .sowing can only he relie«l on
wit 11 those that gei'iiiinate (piic'kl\-, such as
Virginian Stock, iNemt.phila, (iilia. Candytuft. A:i-.

The early spring rock plants will by "this have
gone out of flower and other ti-easures lei.laced
them, but the early ones will still want atti'uti.ui.

These must be cut over and all old (lowers
removeil. This applies to all the Aiabis family.
Cerastium. Aubrietia. Alyssum, A:c. They will
look bare for a few days, but very soon fresh
young green shoots will ap])ear forming a regulai'
cushion of growth.
The useful bright and easily grown \'ioias,

w hich are blazing in all gardens now. can bekejit
in continuous flower bv carefullv removing all

the iH.ds as the (lowers fade. "This makes a

wonderful difference in the leimlli of lime they
remain in flower.

The Month's Work.
The Flower Garden.

By W. King, Gardener
Ballywalter Park,

d Dimleath,

II EKBACEOUS Borders.—Most of the plants in

the herbaceous borders are now in their full

beauty of flowering, such subjects as lleiuero-
cillis. both species and hy-brids, (xeums, Trolliiises.

Lupins, Poppies, fleucheras, large flowering
Ii'ises and many others giving a gay effect.

Every effort shcmld be niade to maintain the
borders in a tidy and attractive condition by-

removing any dead foliage, especially froni early-

flowering bulbous ])lants. It is specially neces-
sary to remove the old flower-head of these latter
plants, as the formation oi seeds weaken the
bulbs. Coarse-growing subjects will need to be
restricted to their ])ro])er bounds. Where the
hoe can be used without injury to the plants, it

will be an advantage to stir the soil, as much for
the ])urpose of conserving the moisture in the
ground as for destroying weeds. This oi^eration
is best carried out on a dull da\^ after rain.

Staking.—Stock-flowered Larkspurs, tall and
intermediate Antii-rhinums, and other plants
have now^ attained to such heights as to need
supports. The Larkspurs and Lavatei-a rosea
need stout stakes about 5 feet long. Antirr-
hinums do not need the flower si)ikes t-o be
siipported, so that short stakes to support the
body of the plant will be quite sufficient.

Sweet Peas.—These plants are making great
progress, and it will be necessary to train the
leading shoots, so that they will grow in the
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right direction. Wliere the soil is dry, they should
be given copious supplies of water. If soot was
not mixed with the soil, previous to planting, a
good dressing of this niaterial should be placed
round the plants now. Soot is rather slow in its

manurial effect : its chief value is in imparting
clearness and brilliancy to the colours of the
flowers.
Spring Bedding Plants.—The best plants of

such subjects as Aubrietia having been selected
and marked for stock, may be divided into small
portions, each with a few roots attached, and
replanted in a partially shaded corner of the
reserve garden. Walltlnwcr. Silenes, Myosotis,
Polyanthus, &c., arc best raised from seed sown
at once in cold frames, which should be shaded
until germination takes place. Sow the seed
thinly in order that the seedlings nxay have rooni
to develoji hardy and sturdy front the start.

Seasonable Notes—When the sunimer bed-
ding has been completed, time may be obtained for

picking off any dead flowers and prevent seed
pods forming, as this will enable the plants to
make growth more quickly. The plants in vases,
pots, or window boxes will need daily attention as

to watering owing to their restricted rooting
medium. These plants suft'er most during
showery weather, it being sonietimes thovight
that the roots are sufficiently moist without
examination, whereas most of the rains may be
thrown off by the foliage, and, in nearly all cases,

the rains are insufficient to thoroughly soak the
soil throughout the pot. Strong-growing her-
baceous perennials planted in shrubberies and
borders niay be given a mulching, and if the
ground is of a close nature, it should be forked up
before the mulch is applied. In the quarters
provided for Dahlias, it will be necessary to set

traps for earwigs. Seeds of Polyanthus and
similar plants which it is intended to save should
be gathered and placed in trays to dry.

The Fruit Garden.

By Alfred Bakkek, Gardener to T.ady Fitz-

Gerald, Oarrigoran, Co. Llave.

It need not have been surprising to see nxore or
less paucity in the show of fruit blossoms this

season, considering the unusually heavy crops of

fruit which the trees carried last year. However,
in these gardens and in this locality generally,
there is a naost abvmdant crop of blossoms on all

kinds of fruits ; the great bulk of apple trees are
a mass of blossom. An abundant crojj of apples,
always welcome, would have quite an enhanced
value this season owing to the abnormal con-
ditions brovight about by the dejjjorable war,
thus giving us an additional incentive to hope
that this year's blossom may i)roduce a bountiful
crop of fruit. At the ])resent time, pears and
l)lums seem to have set a good cro]), and as these
fruits blossomed under genial weather and con-
ditions favourable to ])i'oper fertilisation of the
blossoms, a good crop seems to be quite assured,
especially so as a copious rain is now falling, after
a spell of drought of a very trying nature. (Here
we have only recorded little over quarter of an
inch of rain during past 23 days, and nmch
N.E.S.E. wind has itrevaiied.) Apples are baving
a critical time. I am afraid, as owing to an un-
favourable change in the weather

—

i.e., from
bright and fine to very gloomy cold days, with

the thermometer disagreeably near freezing point
at night, violent N.E.S.E. winds also prevailing,

j

though with s\ich a profusion of blossom much
may renuxin to expand after tliis flighty weather
has passed away.

All kinds of fruit trees growing against walls
or trained to wires, &c., will now need careful
attention, especially new planted trees and such
young trees as have not already filled their
allotted space ; the leading shoots on these should
be nailed or tied into position before they become

j

too long, or so hard that they may snap on draw-
ing tliem down to their places ; shoots for filling

the centres of fan-trained, and shoots for ex-
tending horizontal trained trees mvist be sinailarly

j

treated ; superfluous shoots breaking fronn main
j

stents should be cut clean away at base ; over- >

crowded groups of new shoots sliould be thinned,
eitlier cut them out or cut clean away with a
good sharp knife. In a similar manner older
trees which have filled up their quarters, over-
crowded spurs may be cut out completely, also

cut out the young shoots from the points of nmch
j

elongated spurs, and take out some of the over- '

numerous shoots from other spurs. Espalier and
|

cordon trained trees may be similarly disbudded i

or thinned. Extending cordons, whether upriglit
j

or horizontally trained, may m.ore readily be kept !

straight, and a good shape, by tying a light
|

stake to the top of the cordon, allowing it to
j

project over top of cordon, and keep the lead-
]

ing shoot tied down to the stake. Peaches .

mvxst have all shoots removed, except those
required for extending the trees, and such

|

as are to carry next year's crop ; the leading
shoots must be periodically tied into position, '

and the shoots for carrying next year's fruits
'

trained alongside the growth carrying fruit at
I

present. These latter shoots nuist be the best

placed ones at base of last year's growth, or the
]

nearest to base ; the most suitable are such shoots

as spring from upper side of the fruiting branch.

It is very essential to leave a growth in front of

fruit, to keep the sap circulating to fruits ; if
(

this shoot is not needed for tying in it may be

kept pinched back one or two leaves as they
j

grow. As the fruit will most likely set a heavier ^j

crop than trees could properly mature in a satis-

factory manner, thinning nuist be carried out,

gradually renioving small and badly placed

fruits, finally thinning the fruits to from 6 to 12

inches apart, according to size of fruits desired.

If the trees are affected with peach-leaf buster, i

all the blistered leaves must be picked off and
burnt. Figs should also be similarly treated,

except that there is usually no necessity for

thinning the fruits. Where pears have set heavy
crops, and the fruits are evidently beyond danger

!

of dropping off, these should be thinned m,ore or
|

less ; if large first-class fruits are desired, thin
j

freely, leaving from one to three or fovir fruits on i

a spur, making allowance for variety and carrying
j

capabilities of the trees ; even if the fruits are

eventuallv for sale, do not overcrop the trees : '

although 'the fruits may be liberally thinned, the

rentainder will attain to a larger size, and give

enhanced value to the individual fruits ; the
j

result of putting undersized ])oor quality fruits

on the market is only irritating to the grower,
'

aiid brings discredit to both market and producer.

Where it is intended to make new beds or i

plantations of strawberries, the earliest runners

possiole should be layered so that they may make
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good slruii;.' plants f..r .arly |.l.inl itiir. lii Mi.ln-

U> insure li.-avy (r..|.s ..f iiiit- strawli.iii.s. tlif

ground sliouhl he in llic l)cs( pussihlc rondit i<.n -

i.e.. trcnclicd ami literally manured : wlieie there
issulllcient d.-i-th ..f guudsnil !< allnw ..f treiK-liing

withoiit liringing an umlesiraMe suhsnii I., the
to|> : where trenching eannut he icsorted to. as

an alternative dig Dver the sul)S(.il and wnrk in a

fr»'e allowance of manure. If lU'dinarv digging is

d.-emed sullicient. dig as dc-plv as possihle. and
give a lilu-ral allowan..' .f rich well decay.-d

manure, also when the ground is cleared aiul

hefore spreading the mamire ai)|.lv ahout 1 ozs.

t^. the vard of hasic slag: the ground should h.-

dug at" once to allow of it settling ilown ajid

hecoming pulverised hefore planting in August or
SeptemI.er. Strawherries may also he jilantcd on
ground from which early potatoes have heen
cleared, aiul lu-ovidinu' that, this ground is in

good heart, aiul has heen liherally manured for

ilie potatoes ,vith suhst'ciuent liheral manuring.
good crops of fruit will he produced. The hest.

)>lants are ohtained hy layering the runnels into

.{-inch pots, tilled with anv reasonahlv good
loam, to wiiidi slKudd he add. m1 a little good
rotten manure, or leaf mnnld aiul hone lue.tl.

making the compost lirm in the pots : there is iv>

necessity for putting drainage in the pots : stand
the ix.ts in hatches hetween altcinale lines u(

jilants. draw over the runners and jieg them down
with wire pi'gs. (If these iiegs are jiulled out at

idanting time and st(>re<l away they will answef
this purpose for several years.) W'luM-e pcds are

not .ivailahle iiieces of fresli cut- turves. :> imhes
sijuare ami 2 iiu'lu-s or more thick, are an ad-

mirable sul>stitute : the runners ma\ he pegged
)n to tljcse similarly witli pots

The Vegetable Garden.
Mv A. 1'i;aic-<.n. (iardeiiej- to \, I'. Sharman-
("lauford. I'.s.p. Lot.i Lodge, (; lanmire. Tork.

Ik we ;ire to su( ceed In growing high-ela,s.s
vegetables iimkIi energ\ MMist he given ti» Uie
work of the vegetable garden in .lune. llie thinning
and t lansplanting of man\- crops will be necessary,
choosing moist. <loudydays for these jobs:
nuilching ;ind watering of advaniM-d and growing
crops may also be necessary, .and .ibove all things
suif.ice cultivation of all gr<i\ving crops will pa\,
whether pr.ictised on weedy or weedless groun<i :

if deep winter culti vaticui was cairied out in the
jiroiiei' se;is(ui, then the maxjumiii benelit ma\ be
expected from unc(;asing hoein^^ or other m.'tho.ls
of surface cultivation.

Asi'AHACits mav be cut until the third week .if

111.' III.. nth. but ri.d lal..r. as time nmst be given
r.ii' 111.' growth 1.1 rip.ii strong crowns for next
season's L'lMss : if li.piid manure can be got a few
api)licati..iis t.. Ih.' b..|s will be of great valu.' : in

exposed p.isili.ins fii.' str.uig gi'owtlis will n.piire
staking.

Hivws (Kii)m:v). ('..ntinue t.> s.iu h.i- succes-
sion (-r.-ps.

Buoccol,!. I'lanf <.n1 in tli.'ii- .inait.Ts .luring
sii.iwei'y weal her.

('AHHA(;I-:. - Anlmnn sown on.'s will n.iu h.'

p.ast : the gronn.l n.ay !..• cl..ai-.Ml an. I plant. .I

witli any (piick-L'r.iw ing .i-.ips. but d.i not repe.-it

I

'Al

Ills

iii.ow i:i;s. (iive plenty .d' water to the
li.|uid manure, if possible ; protect the

ini sun b\ eovei-ing Avitli its own leaves,
itv. wh.n lit for jilanting. should be
in th.' trenches during wet weather.

When calculatnig tlie numbers requued allow lifting each |ilant witli as large a ball of soil as
f.)r the stronger growers to be i.lanted 2i feet ,,ossiblc : let the plants stan<l nine inches apart:
apart each way. smaller growing varieties 2 feet tlie less <dieck given now the greater liklihood of
each way: »)y following this method a good crop success at maturity. Sh.iui.l .li'v weather f )llow
of tine fruits is obtained the season following
planting, and the i)lants will continue bearing for

a number of years, being left in. the same quarters
until sliowMig signs of exhaustion. If desired -i

light crop that does not take nuu-h out of the
gr.uind.sucii as a row of lettuce, or Tripoli onions,
nuiy be grown between the lines of straw'beri'y

plaiits without any detriment to the straAvberries

during lirst year.
Do not overlook in-otecting materials for tlie

advancing crop of stirawberries ; where birds are

l)lentiful they quickly ilestroy the best fruits if

not netted betimes ; this ai)i)lies also to goose-
berries which are to be left for ri])ening, as we'l

as red and white currants.

planting, giv.' wat.-r rr.'ei> .

IjKT'rrcK will now b.' gi-.iw ing fast : an\' iMiniung
t.. seed nmst be cleared and fresh batcjies sown.

Lkkk's, where gro\vn for early supplies, mav
be pri.ked into rich treiudies sinular to celery.'

On'Ions. Liciuid manure wat. -rings or light

dressings of artificial manures in showery weathei-
will benefit these, aiul a thick sowing will provide
salading.

PeA8.- C.uilinue s.iwing f.ir late sup])lies : first

or second earlies are n. iw the best for this season's
sot\'ing.

Turnips.—S. iw .m co.i! s.iils and, as soon as
germination takes place, hasten the glo^vth bv
gentle stinuilant. If the fly i)roves troublesome

Ka^>pbe1{HIES.—If excessively dry weather liglit. dustings of soot will deter, but ((uick growth
prevails while the fruits are swelling, give liberal is the best prevention.

sui>plies of water if at all i)ossil)le : the trouble of N'ECJETAHi.E .\[ai{1{OW\—Encourage growth by
watering will be am])ly compensated for in the giving slielter to those lately ])lante(l : see tliat

much inqiroved fniit a sjirinkUng of nitrate they do not lack water.
of soda down one side of rows will ])rove very Surplus produce is now met with, and anyone
beneficial, give soda at rate of 2 ozs. to the yard

; liaving such cannot do better than send it to one
also give strawberries a similar watering in case of the institutions charged watli the care of our
of w^eather bemg very dry w^hile fruits are swelling. wounded sailors and soldiers. Tlie R. 11. S. of

Wlien raspberry canes are in robust health Ireland is also carrying on a laudable work
they usually iiroduce great numbers of suckers, through the Vegetable Products Committee in

these should now to a great extent be ijulled up, supplying the Fleet with fresh fruits and vege-
only leaving two or three of strongest suckei-s tables. What fresh vegetables to the seaman
nearest the canes to mature ; though if young rarely ashore means, we snug at home in the
canes are required next autumn for filling uj) centre of such comforts cannot fully ajipreciate.

gaps, or Jilanting new^ lines, leave such suckers Particulars as to packing, foinvarding, &c., will

as are farthest away from the canes to grow on, be given on application to the Secretary,

and these can be dug up at planting time. 5 Molesworth Street, Dublin.
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Some Androsaces of Recent Introduction*
This popular genus lias within the last decade
or so received several notable additions which
may yet become fashionable in rock gardens,

and in most cases will add considerably to the

interest of that department of the garden.

Androsace bulleyana

is, perhaps, the most
striking of the lot, but

is, unfortunately, only

a biennial. It forms
thick woody roots,

the leaves arranged

in a rosette, sessile, and
in shape .spathidate.

an inch or more long

and about a third of

an inch wide, glaucous

andciliate. The flower

stems are numerous,
erect, reaching five

inches in height, and
l)earhig many flowered

umbels of vermilion-

coloured flowers. This

is a somewhat miffy

species to handle so

far, and should be

])ricked out in per-

manent positions when
small, as the young
plants resent subse-

(| went disturbance, and
usually damp off.

A. bulleyana was
collected by Forrest in

1900 in North Western
Yunnan, and j)re- Axdkosa^
viously by Wilson in

Western China in 1904. It is closely allied

to, if not identical with, A. coccinea of

Franchet, but is probably less hairy than the

latter.

A. geranifolia, as tlio name implies, has leaves

much resembling those of some Geranium
species. They are produced from a common
centre on long petioles, and lie close to the

ground, the whole i)laut Ix'ing I'ather hairy.

The flowers are borne in loose umbels on long

peduncles, Avhich also incline to be prostrate.

The flowers vary from white to pale pink in

colour. Numerous rimners are produced from

each plant, which form rosettes at their ex-

tremities, and soon

form roots and become
estabUshed.

A. Henry i is another
( 'hinese species dis-

covered in Western
and Central Chma in

1904 by Mr. Wilson,

and also previously by
Professor Henry, now
(if the Royal College

of Science, Dubhn. It

l)ears Heuchera-like

leaves on short stalks,

and umbels of white

flowers varying to pink

So far it has not shown
any disposition to in.

crease rapidly by
offsets, and notlung

definite can yet be said

as to its seeding pro-

cli\aties. It is, how-
ever, so distinct in

habit and appearance

as to render it desir-

ablefor the rock

garden
A. si^iuulifera is a

robust species co\ered

with a silvery pubes-

cence. In the winter

state it forms a Seui-

peivivuni-like tuft, the other leaves as they

expand in spring growing from three to six

inches long, broader at the top and tapering

to the base. The flower scapes attain a

height of from six to ten inches, bearing an

umbel of rose-pink flowers, each with a yellow

eve. It is a native of East Tibet and Yunnan,

and was collected b\- G. Forrest in North Western

^'llnlla^ in .Ma\-. I'.tOO. at an altitude of 10,0011

II
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t'l'ct. ill (lr\, sluulv situations on tlic niai^ins

of piiu* forests on tlio castciii llanlv ol ilic

Licliiaim Kaiijze. and also t)V Mi. Wilson in

WcstiTii China anioiii: heather.

A. tihctiea is a (U-MltIiI ful small iiidwini;

spei'ies, imieh reseini)liii,<r .\. s(iii|i( r\ i\ oidfs.

hut with hroader leaves, and the whole plant

softly hairy like A. villosa. Th.- leaves aiv

arran,ue(l in rosettes and are spathulate in shape.

ahout t hi'ee-cpiarteis of an inch lonu and hall

an inch hroad. It spreads ity f(Uinini: in'w

rosettes on short stolons, which arise at the

time of tloweriuLi. The lloweriiei stems are

aiiout an iiieh hi<ih. hearinu an iindiel of six to

nine tlowers on lon.LT pedicles, the llowcis heiii^:

white witli a yellow eye. This plant was intio

dueed hy dailies Witch & Sons from Kansn.

China, throuizh their collector. Mr. W. Puidoin.

w ho is again explorinji the wilds of North Western
China in coini)any with Mr. Reginald Fariai'.

The ty]ic of this sjieeies is a native of 'i'ihet . and
has narrower leaves. Koi-ms found in Western
('hiiia and Kansu. according to Pax in his

inonograph of the genus, are known as A.

tihetica r(tr. Maiia .

A. Watkinsii is not a species, hut evidently

a form of A. sannentosa, which hails from the

Himalaya. It is a free-growing plant, spread-

ing freely and flowering profusely, bearing

many Howered umbels of deep rose-pink flowers.

It seems scarcely separable from A. Chumbyi.
and also much resembles A. sannentosa i)rimu-

loides. ])ut all are very beautiful and desirable

for the rock garden.

Celmisia coriacea.

This liandsome New Zealand eom])osite

tiowered finely in the J^otanic Cardens at

Glasuevin in the early days of June. The
particular plant here illustrated carried

flower heads about two and a half niches across,

and made a most attractive picture. The
leaves are some ten inches long, covered Avith

silky hairs, which gi\e the plant a peculiarly

bright and silvery apiiearance, which, together

with the showy flower heads Avith long pure

white florets, rendei- the plant a particularly

desirable one for a clioice ])osition in the rock

garden.

In the matter of cultivation the Celmisias

are not exactly easy subjects, though some of

the difticulties which presented themselves in

the early days are not now so formidable. Im-
IKirted seeds on which growers had formerly to

rely are difficult to germinate and very hard to

manage immediately after germination. No doubt
during the long voyage from New Zealand their

\italit\ lieeaine impaiic I. and many eeilainly

failed to terminate at all. This dillieulty has
|o some extent l)een oNeiconie liy the produc-
tion of homegrown -ee:l>. which. Ix-ing sown
when gathered, geiininale readily, and with

care grow away freely. To olitain a good ero|)

of seed it is iidvisai.le to ero.ss- polliiuUe the

llowcrs. as it will he noticed that the anthers

aic ripe l)ef<.ic the stiL:nias expand, thcreh.re

it is necessary to ohtain pollen fidm younger
llowels. The ripe seeils ma\ he sown ill a

compost of \ci\ >and\ loam with a little tiiK-

peat mix.-d thron-h it. Th.' pots should he

thoidiighlN soaked pic\ ions to sowini;. and the

seeds lightly co\cfei| in. .\ c«)ol house en-

frame is (piite snitahle foi- home saved seeds,

though a waiin greenhouse with a night tem-
perature of .").") ()! ihereahonis has heeii h)und
i»etter for imported .seeds. With the liome-

savetl seeds germination is fairly rapid, and the

seedlings shouM he allowed to develo]) their

lirst pair of true lea\cs heh)re hcing ])otted ofl'

singl\- into small thnnd. pots. Thereafter, cul-

tivation consists in potting on as recpiired.

using a similar com])ost in a rather more lumin
condition until the jilants are strong enough to

place in jiermanent positions.

Celmisias dislike too much o\erhead moisture,

especially in winter, and prefer a sheet of glass

arranged over them to throw off snow and i-ain

during that season, at the same time admitting
plenty of hght and air. Although many hairy-

leaved plants enjoy full sunshine, Celmisias

seem to like a position in half shade, away from

the fnll glare of the noon and early afternoon

snir. Given such a position in well-drained

soil, which can be kept moist in summer, there

seems every hope that these handsome New
Zealanders, will prove as welcome to our gar-

dons and no more difficult to manage than
juany Alpines from less distant lands.

In addition to the species quoted above,

several others are proving amenable to culti-

vation.

C. verbascifolia is also a fine plant approaching

C. coriacea, but the leaves are less hairy on the

upper surface, though densely covered with felt

below. The flower heads are also large, the

outer florets being pure white, the stems reaching

a height of from 1") to 18 inches.

C. Maekauii has leaves up to 15 inches long,

but nari'ower than in the previous species,

tapering to a sharjj ])oint and smooth on both

surfaces. The flower heads are fairly large, but

the outer florets are thin and jiapery, of a pale

lilac colour.

C. Monroi is a pretty species, with shorter and
narrower leaves, rather hairy on the upper sur-
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with a felt -like

species also the

face, and densely covered
tomentum below. In this

outer florets are white.

C. incana is a choice and rare species not
often met with in cultivation. It early forms
a woody stem bearing rather 'spoon-shaped
leaves some one and a half inches long, densely
covered with
white silk}' hairs

and feeling sticky

to the touch. The
flower heads are

very pretty, one
and a half inches

across, the outer
fi o r e t s pure
white.

C. longifolia is

distinct with
bronzy- green
leaves from a

quarter to half an
inch in width,

o c c a s i o n a 1 1 y
forked, hairy on
the upper surface,

and covered with
a white felt below,

and lying along

the siu'face of the

soil. Flower heads
two inches across

on stems nine

inches high.

C. spectabilis is

one of the best

doers, increasing

by offsets and
llowering freely.

Leaves some four

inches long by one
inch wide, stiff

and erect, slighth

hairy above, and,

like others,
densely woolly
1) (! 1 o w . T h e

llower heatls are

the florets white.

Exacum macranthum.

I'/iototn J Cki.alisia

almost two inches across,

and the stems reachhig a
height of five or six inches.

C. holosericea is a branching s])ecies with
leaves al)()ut six inches long by one and a half

inches wide, green above, and furnished with a

dense felt-like tomentum below. The flower

heads are two and a half inches across on stems
seven to eight inches long, the outer florets

white.

B.

The genus Exacum contains upwards of a
score of species, but the one quoted above is

perhaps the most popular. It is a stove biennial,
and not an easy plant to grow, but it is well
\\ovX\\ the trouble to secure even moderate speci-

mens. It attains

a height of
eighteen inches,

and the flowers,

^ome two inches
across, are a deep
rich purple-blue,

with large bright

\ellow stamens.
The flowers are

produced in
terminal and
axillary coryni
bose heads, and
the flowering
])eriod is usually

the winter months
when blooms of

this particular
colour are rather
scarce. E. ma-
cranthum is

raised from seeds,

which may be
sown in April or

early July. The
seed is very flne,

and should be
sown on the top
of the compost,
which should
have a fine sur-

face. Cover with
a piece of glass,

a n d plunge in
l)()ttom heat or

tile propagating
case. Directly the

seedlings are
large enough they

should be pricked olf in small ])ots containing a
mixture of loam," peat, leaf-nu)ukl, and sand.
Pot on as required, and grow on a shelf in the
plant stove, remembering that such a tempera-
ture is needed throughout the plants existence.

Good drainage is essential, and a careful hand-
ling of the water pot is necessary at all times.

Insect pests are not very troublesome, but a
look out must be kept for thrip, which can be

destroyed by vaporising the house with " XL
All " or some other fumigant. T. W. B.
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The Frees'ia. and its Culture,

r. w

Of latr years considfralilc imiudN ciiuiil has

lii'i'M luailt' anioMU tlu' l-'iccsias. and now we

havr. ill addition to the i)(»|Hilar F. ict'iacta.

many beautiful forms of hyhiid ori^nn. Tlicy

arc all highly prized for their deliirhtful fia^-

ranee. and tlie <i;raeeful s|)ikes of l)loom last a

i'onsideial)l(> time in water. V. refraeta, with

its \aiiet\- all)a. and V. Leiclit linii are well

known, and amcinj: tiiose of reeent iutrodue-

tion are F. ('ha])mani. F. Tubergoni, and others

uliich in) under sueh fancy names as Fairy

l^ueen. &e.. w hile some hrms oti'er a good mixed

strain at a reasonat)le price.

Immense quantities of bulbs arc sent to this

country from Bermuda, the Channel Islands.

aiul the South of France. They reach here, as

a general rule, in August, and should be re-

l)otted directly the grower receives tliem,

l»ecause Freesia bulbs if left out of the soil for

any great length of time lose much of their

vitality.

I'ldike many bulbs cmj)loycd foi- grecniiouse

ilecoration. it is not necessary to purchase a

fresh sui)ply every year. If they are pi'operly

iil)ened they will continue to give a gf)od

account of themselves for. one might say, an
intlctinitc period. The saving of the old bulbs

has its advantages in enabling us to rej)ot them
during the month of July. Early jiotting is

the secret of growing Freesias to perfection,

and when grown thus they are most dehghtful

])lants, while on the other hand inferior pots of

bulbs are not worth house room. Receptacles

live and six inches in diameter are usually

chosen, and they are filled one-fourth of their

de])th with drainage.

Freesias repay for generous treatment, and
the soil sliould consist of the best loam, three

parts to one part leaf-mould. A fair sprinkling

of rotten manure or a little bone meal ma}' be

included. The larger pots will take about twelve
bulbs, and in the smaller size nine or ten will

sultiee. The tops of the bulbs should be two
inches or so below the surface. When the re-

l)otting is finished, give a gentle watering,

l^lace the pots in a cold frame or at the base of

a south wall, and slightly cover them with leaf-

mould or cocoanut fibre. Some growers do
not practice tliis method, but it prevents

the soil from becoming too dry, and no harm is

done if the covering is removed directly top

growth begins. If a cold frame is emj)loyed,

the lights must be off except during heavy
rains, and at all times plenty of air nuist be

admitted. The soil must be kept moist, and
as growth advances water maj- be afforded in

greater quantity, but any excess in this direc-

(ion must be avoided at all limes. Il will Ix'

necessary to stake the plants to pre\cnt the

growths from bending oNcr. and three or four

thin bamboo lips placed around the edge of

cull pot. with a thin |)iece of ratlia attached.

will answci the purpose admirably. Neat

staking should always he piactised.

.\s wiiitri- iproa. ind frosts are likely

to make thrii' a |)pcai aiicc. the plants must be

reuu>\cd to a heated pit or cool greenhou.se.

selecting a light and airy jxisition. IMants so

treated will bloom al»out February and March,

but if desired they can b(^ had in Mower at an
earlier date. For flowering at Christmas il

would be necessary to i)lace a batch in gentle

heat about the .second week in November, and
l)y bringing in successive batches at fortnightly

intervals a supply of bloom can be maintained.

It shoukl be borne in mind, however, that the

Howers lack substance when forced to an>' great

extent.

When the |)()ts are lilled with roots, alternate

waterings with weak liquid manure will |»ro\-e

of considerable benefit.

.\fter the spikes are cut the plants should

still remain in a greenhouse, and be regularly

su})plied with water until tiic foliage shows
signs of decay. At this stage the supply is

gradually withhekl until the leaves have died

down. Then they are kept quite dry until the

times arrives for the annual re})otting. When
the bulbs are turned out of their pots thc\'

should be graded, the best bidbs being used for

pots and the snuill ones may be grown on in

pans, thereby not taking up so much space.

Few insect pests trouble Freesias if the cid-

tural details quoted above are adhered to as

far as po.ssible.

Phoenix Park and Stephen's

Green in early June.

A RUN round the above parks in the first week
of June found preparations for " bedding out

"'

in full swing, and many June flowering plants

in flower. In the People's Gardens a fine bed
of Lupinus Polyphyllus Moerheimii was aj)-

proaching i)crfection, and being nicely backed
by dark-leaved shrubs, was admirably ])laced

for effect, the beautiful soft i)hik of the blossoms
showing up well agahist the dark backgroimd.
June flowering perennials are extremely useful

in keeping up a display in the flower garden
dm-ing the transition stage between the spring

flowers and the summer bedding. Further on,

near the Parkgate entrance, a fine bed of the

beautiful Pyretbrum Queen Mary was most
attractive. Here again the value of a darker

background was effectively shown, the fine pink
colour immediately attracting one from some
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considerable distance away. Not far from the
Pyrethrum a fine mass of a dozen or so liandsome
])lants of Rhododendron Phik Pearl was a
glorious sight, the trusses and individual flowers

of enormous size, the clear pearly pink colour
being an admirable set off against the shrubs
l)ehind, and enhanced by a judicious mingling of

orange-yellow Azaleas, the whole producing a
unique and very lovely picture. Again, towards
tlie entrance a long new border had been
planted with Antirrhinums in variety, which
were filling out fast, and wliich we hope to see

and comment on later.

Two large beds near by were planted with
the perpetual flowering Carnations—Mrs. Burnett
and Britannia respectively— and should be
productive of a wealth of bloom later on. A
bay of Anchusa, Dropmore variety, was throwing
u]i an abundance of spikes soon to be crowned
with their handsome blue flowers. The
hawthorns, a well-known feature of the Phoenix
Park, were in their full beauty of red, white and
pink, and formed a beautiful picture with many
fine specimens of Laburnum. Time did not
permit of a visit to the large shrubbery sur-

romiding the Viceregal Lodge, where a fine

collection of shrubs in generous masses always
presents something beautiful and interesting

no matter when visited.

At Stephen's Green the lifting of early

flowering bulbs was in full progress, and the
woT'k of filling up again proceeding rapidly, so

that by tlie end of the month a good display

is again ensured. Meanwhile mixch of beauty
and interest is to be seen, flowering shrubs and
perennials again proving their value for main-
taining the display during the interval between
the spring and summer bedding. Diervillas,

or as they are more commonly called Weigelias,

were at once noticeable freely planted among
the evergreens mainly composing the shrub-
beries. The buslies were laden with lovel}^

sprays of pink, rose, and red flowers, making a
truly beautiful display, and demonstrating the
value of Diervillas for planting in a compara-
tively poor soil and smoky atmosphere. Here,
too, laburnums and thorns, are used with fine

effect, and certainly rank with any trees or

shrubs of recent introduction, and many of the
latest novelties are grown at 8te])hen's Green.

In the recently constructed rockwork many
rare and beautiful plants are begimiing to

establish themselves, and in the course of

another season or so sliould make a fine feature.

Oxalis enneaphylla was represented by a lovely

(•huu|) full of flowers, and although uiost of the
phiuts luid Ijcen too recently plaut{>(l to show
their full beauty, good exam])les were noted of

Lewisia HoweUii, Pentstemon Davidsoni, some
of the new shru])])y Potentillas. so useful for

bold rockwork, and hosts of other new as well as

older plants which only require time to estabUsh

to show their beauty and delight the thousands
who daily pass through this popular city park.

Near the big lake, but cut off from it by a bank
of trees and shrubs, a small pond of irregular

outline was a year or two ago constructed for

Water Lilies. The margins and slopes sur-

rounding it have been f)lanted with choice

Rhododendrons and other shrubs and moisture-
loving plants. Rhododendron Pink Pearl was
here too in full flower, and near by a few plants

of R. Sappho were well flowered. Erigeron

Philadelphicus was flourishing in the moisture

and just opening its pink flower heads, while

Primulas and C'yprepediums were also noted.

A good bush of the uncommon Daphne
caucasica was bearing quantities of white

flowers.

Many of the new Barberries and Cotoneasters

from China have recently been planted in the

shrubberies, and will, as years go by, become
increasingly beautiful and interesting. An
immense number of other plants are grown
throughout the park, to Avhich we hope to refer

in a subsequent issue. From the foregoing

brief remarks it will be seen that Dublin has

reason to be jiroud of her parks. B,

Exochorda macrantha.
This handsome May-flowering shrub, whicli is

shown on the right of our illustration, is one of

the best plants in the garden at that season.

In many gardens it will doubtless flourish as as

open bush, but in the Dublin district it flowers

most freely when trained against a wall. The
flowers, which are pure white, are produced

from the ripened wood of the previous j'^ear on

racemes from three and a half to four inches

long. The flowers are set close together, being

individually an inch and more across. The petals

are broad and touching each other, occasionally

overlapping, the flowers presenting a fairly

symmetrical appearance, as shown in the ])ic-

ture. The leaves are from two to four inches

long by one and a half inches wide, the lower

half of the leaf entire and the u]iper toothed

towards the apex.

E. racemosa Wilsoiii, shown on the left of the

illustration, flowers about the sauio time as E.

macrantha. It difl'ers, howevc, as will be seeu

in the longer laxer raceme, the flowers set more

widely apart, and the petals narrower, giving

the flower a rather starry appearance. The
leaves m this variety vary in length from two

to four inches by one and a half inches wide,

the toothing of the margins varying consider-

ably, souie leaves showing none, others wholly

toothed, while yet others show dentation only

towards the apex. E. racemosa Wilsoni is a

recent introduction from China, and will yet

become i)opular anu)ng flower lovers. The first

named shrub is regarded as a hybrid.
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Lawns and their Upkeep.

15V .Iami> Mm 1>.'V m.d. IMvMI.S.

r.'.iuiiv.l a v.Tv cuMshlrrahl.. .•.i.h.uut, ..f ^kill
.111.1 .nricfiiliatinii of .luiK'v 1>) k.T|. tin- Imf to
Ihr iv.niii,,! sill. ...11m. -ss. Willi Hi.- lawii-
iiuiwiiiir iiiaihiii.- Ihf u.H'U is ..f a iiior.' m.'cliaiii-
.al iiatiir.'. an,! 111.' law iis hav.' sutV.T.-.l ac-

]-'i;.i.M vfiv carlv liiii.-s lawns lia\.> lic.ii snl>j.< t> c n-.iiimi \ .

..f .-ousiilrraM.'" impuilaii..'. Our ..wn ...iiiitrv Tli.' iV-.-hl.' an. I li..ai\ tai.' .<( tli.- ()\f..r,| .-..l.

has always .'X.-.-lU'il in lli.'ir .nltiin-, an. I !lic \,-ixr -ar.l.-n.r. uIp. i> i'.|.ut,-.i t.. hav.-sai.l Uial
h.-ritaj,'.' K'fl hy our falh.Ts .1.'s,t\ .s li-..ni ns a lawns iv,|iiii ,.! ..ntnii.- .,1 inr^ia innial i.al cul-

...nliiuiaiiff ..f 111.- sani.- .aiv an.! all.'nli..n tiiiv 1.. -.1 lli.ni ,>1 a l.li>|i,-.i , lias i..iitc Ilmmi
wlii.-h tlwv irav.-. s.. lliat w .• max ...nlinn.' lli.' .• \

|
.1. .it ,-.1

. l.aun-^ .an !„• {..ini.-.l in a f.-w y.-ai-s

|.iv-cniin.-ii.f lli.'v li;iv.' I...|u.'al h..! 1.. ns. Th.' ..!• a l.w ni..nths. a.c.r.l in- 1.. tin- skill* aii.i

..Ul lawns stall. -iimI alMiul tin- c.unlix in ..p.-n .ii.'iiiy ilis|.la> i-.l in lli.' M..ik. On.- r.-asini wliy
l>laccs and in .r.iwd.'tl <ili(>s arc n«. nican Ic^^'acy. ..ccasi.mal laiinrcs ucciii- with lawns is Ihal vt-rv

Tin- oUl f,'ar(lcn.Ts WIT.' i.nni.l (if tli.-ir lawns - litllc nolle. • is lak.-ri ..f Uic p.-ciiliaril i.-s of tin-

or lii-ft-ns. as they wcr.- faniiliarh callftl and soil and silnation. If w«- wish to plant ti-ct-s oi-

inslaiut-s ar.- fi-i'(nu-nt Iv rt-c.i.l.-d .>f tin- caii-fnl slii-nlis we j,'(-n'-iallv l;ik<- car.- to s.-lccl vai-it-t ics

an. I skilful niann.-r in"wlu.li Ih.-y lransfoi-in.-.l suilahl.- for tin- l.Malily. hut with lawns it is

unsiu'hllv places inio scenes of pleasni-.-. I nia\ soimt inns .-onsidciid that urass is .iidy ^,M-ass.

in.-nti.>ii"a r.-fer.-nce in this direction hv that lin'r and \,i\ litt',' .;uv is -iv.-n t.. t h.- .h.iic.-" .,f sorts
ohl writer. l-:\.-lvn. 1'. a sp..t n.-ar ..ii r "l 1 1 1 1. II.- lik.-K to sii. .•,., I. Not ..niv is this s... h.il

.

AXDKU.SACE

writer- :
" One needs to k<' n.i f\irth.-r to see the

effect of this husbandry than to St. James's
Park, where, before the Canale, I reniciuber ail

tliat pleasant valley now yielding most rich
]iasturage (with the lish decoy and walks
jilanted with fragrant lime) was notliing but a
noisome, unwholesome bog or morass of moss
and rushes." The gardeners of the past were
clever men, and it is due to tlieir ability that
there are sucli line old lawns in the country.

But, fascinating though the subject of olfl

iawnsand their guardians may be. the modern lawn
and its u]jkee]> is the theme which most interests
us. The lawns of the past were well ada])ted
for the days of chivalry, and the old " gardens
with their broad green walks " are being copied
very freely by the modern landscape gardener.
With the advent of the Lawn mower, a great
change occurred in the treatment and condition
of lawns. The scythe was an implement which

* Reproduced by permission of the President and
Council of the Royal Horticultural Society from the
Society's Journal, Vol. XL., Part 3.

because grasses will uiow anywhere, the i)re-

l)aration of the ground is n.d always so thorough
as it should be.

When it is renuMnh(-7-ed that the ideal lawn
consists of myriads of grass plants, all equally
healthy, it wall be readily seen that great care is

required to get svu-h a condition of affairs. In
making a lawn the lo(-al i)eculiarities have to be
carefxilly considered, and as these vary very
greatly, it is impossible to give directions that
will be alike a])plicable to all. A ])ractical de-
monstration in lawn-making is equally out of
the question. I will, bowever, explain how we
made lawns at Ilarpenden this year, and illus-

trate the work by reference to the figures.
Fig. 96 shows a general view of the turf nur-

sery. The idea is to gi'ow a bed of each of the
most useful varieties of grasses, each divided
from the others by a narrow gravel ])ath, so that
they can be kept in every way quite distinct.

The two ends are treated so as to get the best
results in lawn turf culture, while the centre is

allowed to grow on for the variety to develop
itself fidly. Two sjiaces near the centre are
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treated as meadow land. The ])hotograi)hs were
taken a little over three months froni the date of
sowing.
The space selected was partly orchard and

partly arable land, with an irregularly undulating
surface. The trees in the orchard were care-
fully rooted out and burnt, and every ])article of
rubbish cleared away from the arable land.
Levels were then taken, and the whole area
bastard trenched, taking care to retain the best
soil on the top.

Frequently when this stage has been reached
the ground is raked over and the grass seed
sown. This method may be expeditious, but it

is the cause of inany failures. The grasses ger-

nunate and grow for a time, but in a few
months—except in exceptional cases—the finer

grasses die away, and only the coarser and
stronger varie-

but if the ground has been thoroughly prepared,
and suitable varieties of grass seed sown, dry
weather need cause very little trouble. At such
times, if watering is resorted to, the result is

almost certain to be anything but pleasing. A
dry spell may delay the germination, but that
should be all.

Like all other plants, the early days of grasses
are times when care and gentle culture are a
necessity. As soon as they are sufficiently long
and strong to cut, this should be done with a

sharp scythe, and the cut grass raked off—not
swept, as is freqviently the case. In all proba-
bility the mowing will have to be done with a
scythe for some time, until the plants have
thickened sufficiently for a lawn mower to be
used. A common mistake in lawn turf culti-

vation is to consider that when the grasses have
reached this

t-T-nw*
ties remain.
if grass seeds
are good they
may be sown
on a ploughed

-

up furrow, and
they will grow
and look well
for a time, but
they will never
make a lawn.
Instead of

adopting this
rough - a n d

-

ready method,
the whole of
the ground was
sifted to a
depth of about
three or four
inches. This
may seem to
some an elabo-
rate system of
pre ])aration.
t)ut if a good
result is de-
sired no detail
of cultivation
should be con-
sidered too much trouble. Besides, it is the
cheapest way in the long run. The ideal
lawn must possess a perfectly smooth face,
covered with a thick, close growth of grass.
To obtain this result the sifting was neces-
sary, and after it was done a sprinkling o f

chemical manure, consisting of 20 per cent,
phosphates (mostly soluble), 7 percent, nitrogen,
10 per cent, potash, mixed with a local ]ive-

[jaration, was sown over the ground, and
lightly raked in. Now, if instead of sifting the
soil to get an ideal surface before sowing the
seed, this important detail of cultivation was
left until the seed had been sown, and a smooth
surface tried to be got by the agency of a roller,

the result could not have been nearly so good.
There is only one way of getting a good lawn
from seed, and that is the right way. (ict the
surface perfect before sowing the seed, and tiic

after-process is easy.
In a few weeks, according to the weather

conditions, the seeds will germinate, and growtli
should be ra])ld. Sometimes a spell of dry
Wfathrr Slice. '(mIs the sowiiiL;- and causes anxiety.

AXDROSACE SARMENTOSA VAR. WATKINSII.

stage they can
take care of
the.uselv.-S, if

they aiv groom-
ed occasionally
with the roller

a n d mowing
III a chine .

T hey resent
such treatment.

At this stage
it is inostessen-
t i a 1 to give
grasses suitable
nourishment
siuular to that
already re-
c o m me nded,
but it must be
given very
carefully. The
advantage of

beginning to
feed the grasses

so early is

that the roots
are retained on
the surface,

and a finer,

closer growth

of grass is developed than if they were allowed

to grow on without this attention. But, in

api living the jilant food, care must be observed

to sijrinkle it frequently on favour able occa-

sions, instead of as an annual or biennial

dressing.
The period in which a lawn, after sowing, may

be considered fit for use depends, as has already

been mentioned, verv nuich on the treatment it

has received (Fig. 97). Indifferent prejiaration

of the ground and inadequate attention after-

wards can onlv result in failure. The great

defect of seeding by the ordinary method is the

length of time before the surface soil is a net-

work of healthV roots, and covered with fine

grass, so that it can be walked or played on,

without mud being too strongly in evidence.

This, bv the usual system, will always be a

(liawl)ai"k to it lieing so extensively done as it

might be.
, 41 • ^

For many years we have recognised this dis-

advantage, and exiieriment after experiment has

been tried to remedv the defect, and at last we
A fabri ;i.ecially prep d. and
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siinici.-ut suitable plant fo.xl iii.-..i|Miia(.;.l witli

it, ti. .sustain vouuk' ^'rasst-s Imi- ;i (•..u.si.lnnl.lf

ixiiotl. Thf sci'ils an- sown <>u tliis, aiul wli.u

(lu- I'lauls arc well start. -d tlu- ral)rii' is Iraiis-

|(rr<-(l t.« tlif grouuil wlii-rc it is |.fiinaii.ut ly |.>

riifiain. 'I'lu-rc are many advautauccs altatlnil

ti. this lu.'tlioil, somt' of wliirli 1 will r.l'.i' 1m.

Assmaiuii. aci is soiuftiiuus the rasf, thai a

structun- has Ihm-u cn-iti'd—t-itlu'r a lu-w huihl-

iii^' or an adilition to an I'xistiiiK hoiist- the
work, luav In- foiuplclt'd at a time wIk'u it is

iiupossil.l."' to lay ilowii turt. an,! iiia.ivisaM.- to

sow i,'rass soi'tl. lu sucii a tas.' the prc'|.arf(l

labrir can hf trauslfi'rcd to th.' .l.-sirr,| pia.-.-.

auil i;iv»' the ui'ci'ssary liuish to the worU.
Another i^n-at atlvantajic of this lUfthod ..\.t

any idher is that most weeds canuol grow
through the fal)rie. Anyone who has liad ex-

perience of a seeded lawn under ordinary eon-
ditiuns knows only too well how trouhU'somc
weeds an- in the early stages. lieiug indigenous
they grow with greater vig.uir than the grasses.

and' oe<'asion an enormous auiouut of labour to

root them out, at the sajue time damaging the
young grasses very considerably during ttie ]»rocess

liesides these weeds, there are always smn.'

native grasses that will grow at the .sauie time
as those that were sown, and as these are dilji-

cult to discrinunate in the early stages they arc
allowed to grow with the others until their true
character is develoi)ed. when thc\ li.i\c also to

be rooted (Uit. Tho.se disadvaiitai;. > .n, .uoi.l.-.l

by tliis special system, and if a lawn is (lisiicd

to be exclusively of any one i)articidar Icind of
grass, it can easily be grown uiuler tlu'se con-
ilitions. One point to be observed when tliis is

desired is tliat the initial preparation of tlie

ground is such that will siiit the ])articular kind
of grass it is intended to gnnv. For examjjle,
liie preparation necessary to grow Pestuca
riihia will not answer so well for I'oa i)ratensis.

City lawns i-oxdd be produced more ra])idly
and liiore satisfactorily by this nu'thod than by
the means generally adopted. The great lengtji
of tiiue taken by tiie usual systeui of seeding in
se<-uring a lawn has caused tiirf in many instances
to be introdiu-ed froui country districts. This is

laifly a success, and the I'eason is not difficult to
111 id. There are Init few grasses that will grow
well in towns, and these are seldom introduced
with country turf. The kinds introdiu-ed vary
with tlie district they are iniported from, and it

is very rare, outside a city radhis, to find turf so
exclusively composed of Poas as that fouiul
within the city boundaries.
The species of Poa whicli are best suited for

such ])laces have been a matter of discussion for
many years. My experience favoui's Poa tri-
vialis for tlu» niore open sjiaces and Poa ])ra-
tensis where there is more shade. Where the
shade is exceptionally dense, I have used with
great success the ])erennial dog's-tail (Cynosurus
cristatus). Close to the stems of large trees 1
have found this to svicceed better than any other
grass. Poa annua is sometimes recommended,
but rarely used, no doubt in some measure
owing to the difficulty in obtaining the seed.

This, in my opinion, is a wise provision of
luiture, for, as its naine implies, an anmial grass
cannot be good for a permanent lawn. Poa dis-
tans is sometiuies confused with Poa annua, b\it,
although they are in some res])ects alike. Poa
distans is a ])erennial.

'rrKI'IN(. I. A UN-.

L.iwus that .ire to \h- lurfci o\er reijuire \cry
nuich the same initial pn-paratiou as that ad-
vise.l for see.l.'d lawiis. The ground shoul.l he

dcepl\ .lud "-.irefidly dug as long l)eh)re laying
down' 111. • luif as p.Vssible. and the siirface ho»-il

o\.r on .\ii\ favoui'ahle occasioji. .lust before
laving the luff, the >urfac.. s.dl ought to he

sifted to .-1 liii.- tillii. .Old well rammed with iron

rammers. Wh.-ii this >> .lo,,.' .-o that the ground
presents .1 pcifclU i-\,-ii .in.l lirm f.icr. the
lui'linu cm I"- coiiim, nrrd.

.Now. thrif aic man\ w a \ .s ol doinu' this, hut

I hr hrsl m.-l hod is to .-'ut t he 1 Mil Ml s.juar.'S td' a

d. Unite .si/.e. One foot, sipi.i le is as useful as anv
thai can he siiuuested. 'I'mf cut like this is

easiU h.in.lled. ;.nd is in eviy iesi)ecl belter

tiiaii' the piimiliv.' met iiod of icdiing t.lu-m in

lenUths of three feet hy one lo(d. I loWl'Ver
rai'efullv it is <ut in such* lengt hs. th.-re .are rri-

l.iin to" he some iii-egularities that .ire d(dri-

mental to the ,i(cur;u-v recpiii-ed foi- lirst -class

lawns. Some who adopt this s\slem will tell

von that these iireunlarities wilTroll out to I he
d.'sire.l smoothness. But even if this could he
done it catmot he considered good workmanship,
for if a mound is compressed to the level of a

hollow there still exist two distinct conditions
that will pre\(ut the even growth of grass,
which for the ideal lawn is as lu'cessary as t he
le\('l state of the ground.
When the turfs are cut iido the one-fool

stpuires already mentioned, each turf is trimmed
to an even thickness. This is done by laying
tliem grass side down on a sliallow tray, the
depth of which varies according to the" tliickni'ss

desired. The trays need to ))e nuule so tliat the
cut turf can slide in and out, Init otherwise to lit

the turf so tJiat there is nt> room for inovenuMit.
Tiien, with a sharp two-haiulled knife, cut the
iinder side to the gauged thickness. If the s(dl

has previously been |>re])are(l to a lirm evenness,
the turfs can very (piickly he laid down, titting

them closely to each other and ]>resenting, when
linislied, an accurately deatl evenness tiuit re-
(piires only tlioughtful cultivation.

This cultivation mvist necessarily vary some-
what with varying soils and conditions. The
first thing to do is to give the newly -laid turf a

dressing of chemical manure, and after this has
been done apply a light s])rinkling of finely-
sifted soil or .shar]j sand. The chemical manure
inchu:es root growth, which unites the turf
together, and the line soil or sand fills up any
joints tliat may be o])en. Occasionally at tlus
stage it is well to sow some grass seed,
especially if the turf laid down is inclined to be
weakly or thin in texture. Very little rolling,
if any.- is necessary in the early days of the lawn,
and when rolling is done the gr(»und ought to
be in a fairly dry comlition at the time, and only
a light roller used. I know this is opposed to a
very general ])ractice which consists of using a
heavy roller when the ground is wet, so that it

may " leave a good impression behind."
Such an im])ression, however, is distinctly

hxirtf\U to the future lawn. All gardeners are
aware that it is necessary for the welfare of a
plant that the rooting medium should be of an
even firmness throughout. No one would exjtect
a plant to renuiin healthy, or to grow fretdy,

where the svirface is too' tightly compi-essed.
After all, grasses are i)lan1s, altliough the treat-
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mcnt they sometimes get is sufficient to make
one tliink'that they are not always recognised as

such.
Where this extensive rolhug is persisted in, it

generates conditions under which the finer

grasses cannot grows and eventiially coarser

kinds, weeds, and bare patclies take their places.

If a lawn has been well made and suitably
attended to, very little rolling should be neces-

sary. These conditions must have given to it

an even, smooth surface, which can be easily

retained with skilful cultivation.

Deeply as I have gone into the matter, 1

cannot tlnd out the least excuse for the con-
tinuous use of a heavy roller on lawns. The
most sviccessful cultivator of lawns is the one
who works conjointly with nature, which
readily responds to gentle culture. b\it resents
forceful treatment.

These later

remarks apply
cliirtlv to what
may he termed
t li e ordinary
lawn. Lawns
that are used
for such games
as lawn tennis
need to be
treated rather
differently.
An ideal tennis
court shovild

play fast, and
be " iirm and
true. To ob-
1 ain these
ess e n t i a 1 s

a g r e a t e r

amount of I'oU-

ing is neces-
sary than 1

have previ-
( HI sly advised,
I) u t this rol-

ling must be
done w i t h
caution and
discrimination.
Holling, that
under certain conditions will dt

times may do harm. Winter
placed under the latter category.
of the year, or in early spring, it almost
invariably does harm, and should be avoided.

(ienerally lawn tennis is played from May to
October. As soon as the period of play is over,
the treatnient necessary to i)repare the lawn for
the succeeding season should l)e commenced.
This may consist of re-turfing any very worn-
out places with turf of equal texture to the
existing material. Then loosen any very severely
lompressfd places with a digging fork, and
heavily rake over the whole area. When this is

done apply chemical manvire according to re-

siderahle influence on the growth of grass.
This can be seen on almost any lawn by com-
paring the growth on a slope with that on the
flat. It is these variations that in a great
measure make the ctiltivation of grasses such
an interesting study. I admit a certain amount
of enthusiasm on the subject, and after many
years of close .attention to it I find that the
greatest aid to successfvil culture is observation.
Even in the ax)plication of food I find observa-
tion of far greater assistance than an analysis
t)f the soil alone.

If one is thoroughly conversant with a ])lant,

it almost tells you what treatment it should
receive. Take a Poa or a Fescue, both very
important lawn grasses, and examine it. If it

is a small contracted s)jecimen, it tells you at

once that its emaciatecl condition is due to a

lack of proper food. If it is

Androsace geranifoija.

good, at other
•oiling niay be
At this period

(luiremeuts. It is
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samly loam, until thry i-ra.h a (lci:i f lirrun.-ss ticaliv a iiia>s nf s>. (|iiil(' niouital.ir l'..r

ni'arlv f(jiial tn tlir iin)iiiiil>. riD(|ii<-t m' Ifiiiiis. i'oi- uliidi |iiii|Hisrs it was
ir *tli»- wint.T iiiaiiairfiii.iit uf lawns lias li.-cn int iri.l..l . Tin- .undit i..ns .MstMij.' at tliat tinn-

1 li..r..u>ili. tin- smnm.T treat nu-rit is siiiipii- atiil Wfic lavoiiia li'.- foillic t;i(i\\tli .if iii.,ss ami mi-
rasv. Til.' niltivati.m tli.-v liavr r.Mfi\ ..l has la vuuial.l.- f,.i- II,,. m,,\\||i ,,1' tmf. Ac .•..idiuulv
traiiu'il tilt' -jjrasses to ^'.. tliruii-h \\m- li.al ..I t hr m.,>s \\a> liist kill.. I with a rli..mi,al pn--
siiiuiii.T an«l tin' season ..f plav. ll .itlirr lli,- |iaialiwM ami alt .iwanls iak..l .,tr. Then
.lrouf,'ht is .•xcessive or the |.la y sr\ .iv. th.y ma\ ai„,lh.r rhrmi.al .iiosin- was a|>|>li.'.l to stiinu-
.i,M't siinhurnt or fajiiifil. hut t h. y <|ni(kly rt'ro\ .r lat.- i;ias> growth. I.al.i- on. during April.
altiT rain. TlnTc ini^'ht

wlH'i'f watt'iim,' lawns i

iremTallv it is h,ll,i- a

.•IT.'ct .lerivr.l liom r.iin

the rain itself as to tin

•ptional
^ l,r ii.M-essarv, hut
,lr,l. The heiieli.i.-.i

not .lue so murh to

ilteiv.l elimatie con-
ditions and tlii' dissolved aii' which accompanits
It. Water api)lii'd to turf durini,' hot w.'athei'

.auses the uM-assi's to retain their greenness ;il

.sui
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me when I say that his methods ([)ei'ha])S one
should say his' horticultural methods) are to nxe

reminiscent of those of Mr. Reginald Farrer.

The author of " My Shrubs " has the same happy
way of taking one round his garden, treating of

its inmates ; conversationally, giving us useful

hints and descriptions as we go round, and
avoiding technicalities. One can see his shrubs
as one reads his pages, and the very numerous
fiiU-pagf iilusti-ations (there are almost as many
illustrations as there are pages) familiarise one
with the many rare and beautiful shrubs with
wliich his garden must be packed. He is

evidentlv not only a keen collector, but one of

cruel drying north-east winds with which
we in Ireland are annually cursed. Shelter
from wind is, I firmly believe, the secret of
whatever success we attain witli tender shrubs.
I have often brought shrubs such as Helichrysum
rosmarinifolia and ConvoUiiIus cn^orum (neither
of which are really hardy here) safely through
winters and 25 degrees of frost, only to lose them
in the cold biting winds of April and early
May.
With Mr. Phillpotts' Calceolaria violacea and

Cliantlms are fairly hardly, also Diplaeus glutin-
osus. On the other hand, l!aphne odora is only
half liardy. Indigofcr decora needs protection.

'
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Mount Usher. Co. Wicklow.

A UAV at Mr, Wal pole's j,Mr,lcu i.-, ,,n\\ uuithilv
a|i|»ivciati'il l»y tliosf (It'cply \iis(i| in lioii ii ull me
aii<l it would nM|iiirt' an aliln piii to <!<> jiislici'

to all that, is U. l..- s.-.-ii tli.iv. \| tli.- sain.- tim.-
cvfi-y lover of ual.ire liiuls ililiLciit in liiis taiiions
,'ar<l.-ii. so iMMutiliilly sil ii.il .•.! an. I so naturalh
arrariired that, one s.arcelv ohseives either wiiJI

or l.oun.lary. the wooded Wicklow hills and
meadows lorniinL,' a perfect settini,' to the coin-
preliensive collection of trees and l.l;lnt^s wldch
Mv. U'alpole has l)r..ut,'ht Lo^.-ther. and whi.h ar.-

so well tended liv his j^ardeiu-r ^[r. Ko\.
At. t.lie time of tin- writer's visit the HIumIo-

ilendrons an»l A/.aleas were almost past, also t he
ijreater i>art of the Primulas, which <lo so well
then-. W'it.h a few precocious ..xceptions tlie

J{i>ses were not yet in hlooin, liut there was an
ahundanee of ^o(kI thiTiiis to entertain a visitor
for as nuiny lumrs as he eared to stay. The
eidlection of rare sluuhs and trees is very exten-
sive and of ahsorl)in<,' intei'est. Th?' w<'ll-known
Chilian tree. Ahutilon vitifolhim. was in i^rand
form; some sju'cimens nu st he ahoiit :{<> feet hi^h.
and were i,'lorionsly (lowered all ovei' with the
eharminj; por<-elain hlue flowers. The white
variety was no loss hea\itif\il, and a dee])er hlue
kind, raised from seed, was extra good. Ainonysl
other large specimens nothing was m()re striking
than Crinodendron hookeri, lieavily laden witli
crimson flowers, and always a feature at .Mount
Usher, where it does extraordinai-ily well. Hioad
si)eoiniens 12 feet or so in height wereoidy planted
abont ten years ago. Hucalyptus in many
varieties were grand, the young growths shining
like silk in the sun. K. viiuinalis. E. cordata. and
the dwaifer intenselv glaucous Vj. coccifi'ra were
specially n..ticeable. ' .Slagnolia Watsoni still Lore
some of its harulsonu' flowers, perfuming its entire
neighhourhood. Tlie .(udas tree was well covered
on trunk and hi'anches with its eurio\is fascicles
of pink or purplish flowers. Xo one could fail to
admire the giant Potato Trees (Solanum crispuju)
ascending almost :}() feet, and profusely flowered
both on wall and tree trunk. Benthamia fragifera
was covered with bloom, and the Himalayan
Buddleia colvillei was a huge si)ecimen with
abundant panicles of its beautiful rose-coloui'ed
flowers. There were large specimens of Pitto-
sporum crassifolium with umbels of chocolat<-
crimson flowers, and P. eugenioides was a line
example, ^'iburnum tomentosuiu was sjjecialh
good, <me tree, 10 feet in diameter, floweiing
profusely on each tier of the hj-oad horizontal
branches. The now well-known and lovely l{osa
:N[oyesi was in a proiidnent p(»sition alongside the
broad undulating grass walk, w here it is a ideasure
to linger, and never more beautiful than in the
late afternoon of a line day, when the western
sun slants across the gardens and lights up in
charming fashion the more distant groimds al)out
the house, whidi are gay with herbaceous flowers
and alpine i)lants. But before i)assing to these.
mention nmst be made of the crimson-barked
Drimys aromatica, Kalmia latifolia covered with
its pretty rosy flow-el's, the neat-growing .Tamesia
americana in flower, Illicium religio.suTu (held
sacred by the .Tai)anese), and the charming
Calceolaria violacea which flourislies in great

ma^-scs in tin- tavour.-d garden, hcin- >nio|.hcr.-d

with ll..wers against ualK .iiid under tr.-es.

ihugnumsia sanguini;i .on! othc.?. \ .iiicl irs do
\Ncll here and were well llMU,.r,..l : and Ccr.idi-
phylhim j.iponicum w a- -trikini: with its beaut i-

ruli\ tinted foliage, hut ^\,:u-,- ,m'\ a<lmits .d'

releren.e to .a feu .d tile nuinerous shrubs which
.ittracl attention.

.\rnongst ro<-k plant- l'..nt.-t enion p>-ma!a.
(ieiMnium lamasf liense. I ,it lio.-iiernmm inter-

r.iediiini, ami c.untless others, were in splendid
toiiu. .1,1,1 there w.is .1 remarkal)le specimen of
1 1 \ perii-u 111 tipl.ins with u'l'owths some feet in

length : it \\ ill he ,i sight when it (lowers. The
water an<l ho- uanieii- wcri' vei'y attriiclive.

showing good masse- of Primula cockburniana.
Prirmda b dleyana in very rich colour. Ajug.i
uenevensis. Pcdygonum spha'i'ostachyum doini;
better than it isusualK s.M-n. also the pale pink
P. vivipanim: .Myos.d is'Welw itschii was beautifid.
.ind lloust.onia cnprulea had been a mass of
tlower.
The watei' arran-4.-uients are .lelight ful . and ;.

walk alom,' the plank i.ath over the last-runtdnu
stream, gentlv brushing i)ast th.' ferns which
cloth.- t!ie high banks on .-ith.-r sid.-. h-aves om-'s
.ilipetiti- f..r furlh.-r stu.lv .)f this wonderful
garden r.-freshe.l an.l stimulated.

Th.- wo.xllaml is to th.- visitor a pla.-.- of many
" limls." aiul here the seedlings from .Mec.)no|isis

a.uleata afforded .)ne of the chief of a day of
many pleasures. Its cool blue flowers— uid such
a Ijlm- ! with golden stamens—were perfectly
.lelightful. A(|uilegia ccerulea, near by. was
anotlu-r tr.'asure. and on a well-clothed wall
houiuling th.' w.i.xl the climbing TTydrange.i
(Schi/.ophragma h v.lraiige.ii.j.'s) was rampant and
cover.'.l with fl-.w'ers. Otu- h-av.-s .\[ount I'sh.'r

well lill.'.l ami r.'ui.'ttimr th.' imp..ssi hilit v to

.•ihsorh m..r.' full\ in on.- vi-it so ri.h a h'orti-

.'ultural f.'ast.

.1. M. W.

Thalictrum aquilegifolium.

This handsome herbaceous plant has been
particidarly g<iod this year when <dher horde)'

plants liave sutt'ered thr.>ugh tlie long continue.

I

.Irought.
When visiting several gardens in Antrim and

Down .luring the early i)art of .Tune T was struck
with th.' hajjpy ap])earanc.' of this Thalictrum.
whi.'h was always c.)nspicu.)us among other
herbaceous pl:ints. At Springfield, near lasl)urn.

.Mr. Hi.har.ls.n gn.ws it well, and mini. -r.. us s.'lf-

s.>wn seedlings wer.' springing U]i in ahundaiu.'.
The plant is attractive in all its parts, the .-imi.l.'

C.)lumbine-like foliage surm.tunted l)y feathery
plumes of ])ale lilac flowers presenting a combina-
tion not easily excelled. This is a European
species of which there are several varieties, the
most distinct ))erha])s being T. aq. atropuri)ureum.
Of similar, but more elegant, habit are the two
n.'W Cliinese species—viz.. T. Delavayi and T.
dipter.icarpum—both .)f which one hopes soon
to see planted as freely as the .dder kind. In the
cas.' of th.' Chinese species th.' rt.iwers are
improved l)y th.' development .d' the sepals, which
;ii'e wanting in T. a.piilegifoliu m.
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Gardening in the Phoenix

Park.*

An American Appreciation.

Perhaps the most interesting and attractive of
flower beds I saw in Great Britain last autumn
were those in Phoenix Park, Dublin, Ireland.
3Iost of these beds were composed of a variety of
ever-blooming and foliage plants, and many of
them were large and elaborate. The j)lants were
not all of one height, and were grou])ed so that
the low-growing ones formed a ground-work, and
constituted an admirable setting for the taller
plants that were grouped between. The general
j)lan of these beds can be conveyed to the mind
more intelligently by a photograph of one I

took on August 17th, while spending some tinie
at Dublin. This bed had square corners, and was
probably 25 by 12 feet in size. The day was
Iji'ight and beautiful, and many ])eople were in the
I'ark. Two little Irish girls were on the near side
of the bed, and at my suggestion they went to
the rear, and you see theiu posing back of the
flowers. Back of the distant trees at the right
is the old city with its wealth and poverty, its

line homes and its .-jqualor. But all, rich and poor,
can visit the beautiful Park and enjoy the sun-
shine and lawn and flowers, and breathe the pure
air from the surrounding hills and sea.
The bed shown was bordered with a double

ow of Leucophyton Brownii, with Achyranthus
Lindenii between. The former is a silver-leaved
dwarf jilant, and the latter has red foliage. These
plants enclosed the bed, which was carj^eted with
white Violets, with dwarf Semperflorens Begonia
set a foot apart aiJiou<,' tlx-m. Then, grou]>ed
among the Violets and Begonias, at a distance of
.1 feet apart were specimen ])lants of Fuchsia
Hriliiant, each plant 5 or t> feet high, sup])orted
l»\- a neat stake. The blooming plants were all

covcri'd with flowers, and made a showy and
pleasing disjjlay, for in the cool, moist climate of
Ireland Violets, Begonias and Fuchsias are hardly
surpassed as bedding plants.

In other beds in this Park Heliotropes were
used with good effect. One bed was edged with
Cami)anula muralis, a low, compact plant with a
l)rofusion of lavender flowers. Xext to this were
silver-leaf Geraniums 10 inches high, with pink-
eyed white flowers. The third row was of Fuchsia
Heinrich Henkel, 15 inches high, the flowers
scarlet, in terminal clusters, the foliage dark,
bronzy red. The body of this bed was of I^obelia
.Morning Glow, 2 feet high, mixed with Eucalyptus
viiuinalis, bronzy-red stems and narrow leaves,
and here and there plants of Calceolaria flexi-

cardus. bearing golden flowers in clusters.

In Kew and other gartlens in England I haijul
more or less of this promiscuous planting, the
<'ffc(,t always ])leasing : but in no place ditl I see
auv l)eds that cotiijiared with those at Pho'nix
Park in th<- diversity of j. hints used and the
lastt'ful maiuu-r in which they were groujied.
The disjday indicated much exix-j-iencc in planting
aud good taste in contrasting the colours to secure
the mosi admirable effects.

* From Parks Floral MagazuiC, ha l*ark, 1'

.lime, Itn.-).

Hints to Novices.
By a. 31. Pollock.

Layering Carnations.—This may be done
during the montli, and is the most satisfactory
way and the method usually adopted. It is quite
simple, and after layering a few plants one gets
very " nippy " at the work. The best material
to use and the easiest to manage, if it is obtain-
able, is pure sand, Vjut if this is not to be had,
tine soil with a mixture of leaf mould will do well,
and if slightly danxp can be conveniently managed.
All flowering shoots on the plants which are to be
layered should be carefully tied u}) out of the
way, fork the soil round the plants lightly, and
place a thick layer of the fresh soil round these
plants. Select good strong shoots, and with a

sharp knife cut a tongue upwards about an inch
long, passing through a joint, then with a peg,
made either t)f wood or wire, peg the cut .shoot
down into the soil in such a way as to keep the
tongue open, and cover firmly and neatly with
soil. Water the soil if the weather keejis dry,
but do not disturb the layers again until they are
fit to cut. If cuttings are to be pitt in, take the
same class of .strong shoot, cut them ofl' with a
clean sharj) knife just below a joint, and dibble
them firmly into a i)repared spot in a shady
border.

" Prepared spots," " shady border,"" and such
like expressions always suggest that there is an
endless amount of room. This may be so in large
gardens, but it is not the case in villa gardens,
and semi-attached, or terrace gardens, and then
there is no reason why if cuttings are put in they
should not be just dibbled in anywhere where
there is space in the Ijorihi-. |ireferably near the
front, where they can be w ;il( hed and not allowed
to suffer from drought or ^ct covered over. The
few that would be required in a garden where so

little space was available would not cause any
over-crowding, and by the spi'ing they w(nild be
rooted, or not, as the case may be.

Some of the single Pinks, correctly known as

Dianthus, make charming rockery plants,

especially where bright effects are called for, as

well as in moraines and the rock garden. Some
are very easily managed and grow freely, others
are more fastfdiovis, and they all have a very up-
setting habit of suddenly going off for no ai)parent
reason. Surely the mere fact of some of them
being, in places, difficult to grow should tempt
many gardeners to try their luck. Most people

know the Cheddar Pink, Dianthus ca^sius, and
those who do know it w?ll jjrobably j)lace it some-
where rather high among those they i are to grow.
But for others who do not know it, it m\ist be

described, and to do it full justice in a description

is difficult, as it is one of those colours about
which there is some imcertainty. Books give it

as rose, rosy-pink, rosy-purple, and magenta,
according as the writer inctures these colours,

but it is very pretty. The flowers are small,

delicate, clean cut and single, borne on 0-inch

stems which rise out of tufts of glaucous green
foliage. It is a si)lendid plant lor walls and very
easilv raised from seed.

A.s'a comi)anion to this may be notetl 1). suavis,

just as easily grown and just as simple in its

requirements'. Here again the foliage is in close

clumps, but dark green, and covered in early

sununer with small, flat, pure white single flowers
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Mil slru.l.i- >trm> .-.iMmt ti i.ulH> liiuli. A \,iv
il.iirity au.l .liaiiuiiiu plant.

I>. sylvfstiis is iiuotli.T well UKitli ^,Mti\\ iii;^.

hi this s|>»-cifs (In- (lowrrs arc a (rue ticar pink.
lar^'iT than tlu' twd foic^'oiiii,'. Tliis plant vaii.s
j,'ivatly. I)ut as a nilc tli.' fldwcis ((.in.' two an.

I

thn-c on stiMns fruni ti to s jnclu-s lii^li.

D. Iraj^raiis, wliicji ronics Irimi tlif CancMsu^.
lias wliiti' liowHTs with IriiiLCcd cdj^Ts, and is vcin
swfi'tly sci-ntt'd.

1). nu.iispcssulanus. a (piick ^m-owit and a \.iy
lit'' I'll ur. accoinnuulat iiit,' itself anvw lnic
.•ilh.i- huid.T ..!• wall. Th.' stems arc ol'tcn li ii

uich.-s (.!• s(. hiuh. and the IIdw.ts pale pink .uid
deeply trin^'ed. I.nt its real attraction lies in Ihe
<aly\ t.ihe. which is d.-ej. purple, ami llie

I. nils form a charmini,' contrast to the ojien
tlowci-s.

Then there are the dwai'f speci.'s. D. alpiiuis.

with dark -lossv le.tves in tirfts an.l largish
tlowers al.out the >i/,e of a jx-nnv. a k""<1 I'l'iuht

pink about 1! inches hiiih. This is a small plant
which seems to prefer semi-shade to the hakint;-

Sim. but like otliers of its family, has a wa_\ of

i:(du^' off siuldoniv.
1». ne^lectns. sometliini; like the fore>,^oim;.

hut with narrower folia^'c and the ivveise .d' the
tlowers. is bufT colour.

I), sub-acaulis is the ^'em ol the u'enus. anil
forms ch)se tiny tufts of small narrow leaves.
The tlowers are iiroduced siiii^ly on sliort stems
;> inches high, not more, and not as big as a six-
penny bit, of a curious shade of pinky red. A
fascinating little j.lant and the smalh'st ,,f the
Diauthus tribe.

'fhese are only a few of the many good garden
and rock i)lants in tiiis large family- There are
many jnore singles, taller growers and requiring
more sjiace, which late in .hme and early in .Inly
form a very ])retty elTect when grown among gre>-
.stones and dwarf Campanulas.

All bidbs which require lifting may now he got
out. I'se a fork—not a spade—when lifting, as
then there is less chance of si)litting the bulbs.
In small gardens, where there is iilth' accom-
modation for storing, if the weather is drv. these
bulbs may be lifted, cleaned and replanted at once.
When cleaning leniove only as much of the
blown coatings of Tulii)s as will come away easily
in the hand when rubbed. In the case of
Narcissus bulbs, (tnly divide where they will come
apart freely, too severe dividing will only weaken
them, and when replanting only put back the
largest and .strongest bulbs. The small ones may
either be kept and grown on for another year or
else given away. Where bulbs have been in grass
which is usually cut by the mowing machine, this
may now be done, and the i)lace cleaneil up and
tidied.
For plants attacked by insect pests, such as

cater[>illars or beetles, &c., there is no better or
surer cure than Swift's arsenate of lead. This
can be bought in thick bottles, and is in a tiiiu

l)aste. Direct ions for use are given on the outside
of the bottle. It should be applied witli a line
syringe or si)rayer, and will leave a white coating
on the leaves after being used, which wall do no
harm to the foliage, and will disajjpear after a
shower of rain. Arsenate of lead should not be
iised on fruit wdiich will be eaten in the uncooked
stage, within a fortnight of its being applied, but
where the fruit is to be cooked it. does not
matter. It is not expensive, and is very simply
prepared

The Moiith^s Work,
The Flower Garden.

i:\ W. Kim., (..ii,|,.n.f to l.,,i-,l iMiidialh.
i;.dl\VN.dt,|. |';,rk. Co. houn.

lli:iH.iN. Till' pies,.nt i- .-, - 1 lime to .lip
e\frgrecn h«-dges. Th.^v will not m.ike inii.li

fresh growth h.-foie uinlir-. t h.r.hu-.' the\ will
pi'csent .1 li'immeil .•ippi..ir;mr.' iinlil ri.'xt si>rin^' ;

thus it i> possiblr t,> do with but th.. on.' .lipping
in the \..ar, Sp.'.inMn ti'.'.'> nt ^•,•\v or .d'

Conifer.-, u h.'tli.'f ..r pv r.nni.hil or otli.-r shap...
m;i\ .il>o Im- tniiiiiM'd ,'i1 th,' pi',-..-Mt lim.'. Th.'
SIU'.'U'S sIllMll.l h.lV,' lliiii l,h..|,.> with v.TV sh.-ii'p

.'.!-.•> in oi'di'i' 1o in-^iii-.' .l.'.-in .ut.^. Tii.'

Irimminu .if Ih'.Iu.'> •iiid ti.'o ran be .ari'i.'d .miI

m.ist c.ms.'ui.'nlU in .lull weath.T, an.l wli.'n th.'

foliage is sli^htU ist. \n\ ,,f 11,.' , ,,mi>M,n.'i'

shru.lj's may I..' .'\.. mim'.l . .'inil ii an\ i.runin- i>

n.-eded tnis ..p.'i.'il ion rm 1..' .-arri.'.l out with
th.' knit.' .u- on.' ..I 1 Im' hau.U pi'.ining instru-
111. 'uts .'uailal.l.' f, ,r the piii'pos.' If shrubs are
pnin.'.l ni'.itU an, I I'.'-iil.ulv with .ai'.^ thev will
scare. dv show that, lli.'v hav.' be.'n trimmed at
all.

Till': .Mi.\i:i) t'l.. .wki; |{< ii;i)|.;i:. The plants
inti'.Mhi.'.'il to Mil th.' siia.'.'s whi.'h w.-r '.'iipi.'.l

earli.')' in t Iw \.'ai' h\ tlow.-iiim bulbs bay.' n..w
nearlv or .piit,' fii inish.'d t h.' -roun.l. ami th.-

borders as a wln.l.' .ir.' I.,.d^nm well. Th.'
necessai'v wmk .m th.- Il.iwer boi-d.-r hir s.un.-

tiiiu- to ."•..m.- will be largely of a r.uitine nature,
such as th.- removal of weeds, the tying of
rapiillN -.-xt.-ndinu plants, an.d the removal of
.l.-a,l i.-av.'s. with.-r.-.i llow.-rs, and anv other
ni.il.-i'ial that .'aiis.-s unti.lin.ss. Any novelties
that were planted for trial and that failed to
satisfy expectations should be removed and
replaced by some proved subjects from the
reserve garilen, no matter how common they may
be. Old plants are sometimes overlooked,
whereas they may be associated with others that
will act as a foil, with good results.

The Fi.owek linns.—Tiie plants in the tl.iwer

beds are fast tilling their quarters, and a sys-
tematic inspeclionof themsliould be (-om?nenced.
Tills should also be done in the case of carjtet

beddin;;- at intervals of a week ; but in the case of

ordinary Iloweiiug plants it may be done less

fre(piently. All tlie same it takes ashorter time
and not so nuich labour to attend the i)lants at
frequent intervals than when they are iiermitteil

to grow for a long time unchecked. Moreover
the garden lu-esents either a rough or over-
trimmed app.ar.ince if this latter system is

adopted, w hilst by the other it is maintained in a
uniforndy tidy coiulition.

(i Yi'HOiMilLiA I'ANK ULATA.—This decorative
lilant is a perennial that may be grown easily

from seed. The plants do iiot require much
room thehrst season, but aft.-rwards they develop
into bushy specimens reipiiring considerabh-

space. A few ])lants may be included in the

mixed border, and a good bed ])lanted in the

reserve garden for jmrposes of cutting. For
use in the dry state it should be cut when at its

best condition, and suspended in a clean, dry
place. The double -flowered variety has become
very popular, and should be included in the mixed
border or rock garden.
Wallflowers.—Seedling wallflowers should

be pricked out from the seed beds before they
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become drawn and spindly. Plant them in rows
of one foot ajjart and allow a space of abovit
nine inches between the plants. They are best
planted in a firm and not over-rich soil, which
induces a solid growth, which is able to with-
stand the severe weather of the winter. In loose
rich soil the growth is ai)t to become very soft,

and such plants do not transplant well, besides
being often harmed by the wet and cold.

The Fruit Garden.

By Alfred Barker, Gardener to Lady Fitz-
Gerald, Carrigoran, Co. Clare.

At the time of writing my " fruit notes " for
June, prosjjects were not of a very cheery nature
or " the elements " in at all a genial mood
However, it seems the clouds must have had a
" silver lining " for fruit growers, as so far as I

can at x)resent learn there is generally a bovxntiful
crop of all kinds of fruits ; and apples, which
appeared to be having a most critical time, have
set good crops, and on the whole have set nuich
more freely than could have been anticipated,
after such heavy crops as were carried last year

;

the most noteworthy exceptions I have met with
are old trees of Blenheim Pippins and Allington
Pi])pin.

Small fruits of all kinds derive considerable
benefit from timely attention after crops are
removed. Strawberries being the first to be
cleared of fruit, the beds should be thoroughly
cleared of weeds and rvinners cut away, except
such as are required for layering ; if hot, dry
weather has prevailed during the latter part of
the fruiting season, a thorough soaking of water
will nuich relieve and considerably improve the
embryo crop of fruit for next year ; this watering
during an excessively dry summer is a most
important item in the cultivation of strawberries
to pi'oduce heavy crops of high-class fruit. If

liquid manure water is available so much the
better; this may be diluted with clear water
if very thick or strong, though strawberries
do not by any means resent strong manure water

;

the manure water must not be i>oured over
growing foliage. Lacking manure water, ajVply
a dressing of guano or some reliable quick-acting
fertiliser previous to giving a good soak of clear
water, and, if at all practicable, give successive
waterings until i)lentiful rainfalls ensue ; if

showery or wet weather ] ire vails, a ilressing of
guano or other fertiliser will ])rove very beneficial.
I may here supplement my remarks on straw-
berries, written for .June, by recommending an
auxiliary planting of strawberries, on a northern
aspect, such as a narrow border running on the
north side of a garden wall, &c. A plantation
of late varieties on good ground, in such a i)osition
materially extends the jncking of useful and good
fruits, where they uiay be specially required ;

though,generallyspcaking, if late fruiting varieties,
such as Givon's Late Proiilic, " i>atcst of All," or
" Waterloo," are planted with the earlier varieties
the strawberry season is sufficiently prolojiged.
Busli fruits, and especially large vigorous
bushes, should be pruned after the crop of fruit
is gathered, to the extent of cutting out surplus
young growths and such old branches as are too
near t-he ground, and wherever i)racticable,as in
black currants, the old fruiting branches (this
summer pruning of black currants is specially

beneficial). Go round the bushes, cutting out
altogether or shortening branches that have
attained too great a length, and make plenty of
room for daylight and sun to permeate the
centre of bushes. Much improved fruit will be
produced where this practice is carried out
annvially.
General Remarks.—Pay continued attention

to the training, or laying in, of extending shoots
on all kinds of trained fruit trees, whether against
walls or on wires, and towards the end of month.
In early districts, summer pruning may be
commenced, taking first the early varieties of
pears against walls, following on with other
fruits in succession. With Morel lo cherries, tie
in a sufficient number of young shoots to carry
next year's croj^, cut others clean away, shorten
the young shoots to five or six leaves and cut
puny, weak shoots clean out ; do not shorten
the leading shoots at all on either trained trees
or those trees growing in the open ; better,
defer this pruning somewhat longer than com-
mence too soon, especially so in a dry season
such as we are now experiencing, wlien, for
instance, heavy rains may follow the dry ])eriod

and induce a sudden influx of sap which would
in all probability induce a great croj) of secondary
growth, which is most undesirable. Whenever
this secondary growth follows summer pruning,
it should be checked by pinching out each
successive growth to one or two leaves. Where
summer pruning is desirable, notes should be
made from year to year of the date of commenc-
ing, natvire of season, and definite results of
sumnier pruning, as a guide for future practice

;

no tree should be summer ijruned until the
young shoots bear the appearance of almost
completed growth, andai-e naore or less hardened
and firm according to influence of weather
conditions on the growth.
Judging by weather conditions here, and notes

frona other localities, the value of watering and
mulching will be well demonstrated this year
amongst fruit trees, &c. The i-ainfall here for
the months of March, April, May, and about mid-
June has been for tliat period only .5.83 inches,
almost exactly half the average rainfall for this

locality over the above-named months ; this

shortage of rain, combined with the great preva-
lence of parching N.E.S.E. winds, and on many
days unusually prolonged and powerful sun, has
])roduced a ilryness and baking of land seldom
ex|)erienced. Wherever such ])arching condi-
tions prevail (or anything aiiproaching such)
watering should be freely practised. and
especially with trees growing against walls, which
feel the strain of severe drought miu-h more than
trees growing in the open—here the old juaxim
" well done is twice done " is very ajitly ajiplic-

able. New i)lanted trees and trees carrying
heavy crops of fruit should receive fii-st attention ;

give the lirst-named a thorough siiaking of clear
water, and afterwards ap])ly a mulch of any
material which will jirevent too rajiid ahsorjition
of the water ; in <ase of bearing trees, giy,. them
a half-watering of clear water, following this witli

an apjilication of manure water if available,
otherwise umlch the trees with good rich manure
3 or I inches deep, and over this nuiUhiiig give
a good soaking of clear water ; under conditions
of severe drought this nmlching greatly enhances
the value of watering by conserving the moist
condition of ground and stimulating the growth
of fruit. Where neither liquid uor solid nuvnure
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i^ avaihililr. t.ik.- IIm' iicxi l.rsl I lii.i-. aiul a|>|.l>

a drrssiu^' ..f rliciiiira I iiiaiuirc in t hr sliap.' .."r

one of tlu- many ll..iti(iiltuial iiiaiuuvs sold l.>

all rclialilc Sfi-dsiucn. Iluciri^' aiuoii^;s( fniil

trt'f.s is parlinilaiU <|.-siiahlf in smji a season
as the pivst-nt. 1. -11.11111,' as il ,|,.rs 1., U.m'|i tlir

l^'nuinil surface linr. and mat ciiallN assist in

.•onscrviiij,' nutist.ur«- and rapidly d<slni>ini;
Ufcds. Thcri' is <-.>nsidcral.lr sat isla.t inri in

sct'in^ successive crops of weeds pniinpth
despateli.-d. and (li<- r.-sullini,' el. -an. ti.l\ irn.un.ls.
Last. •• 11i..ukIi n.d least." have an .v.- i<> ins..!
an.l fiin-.d.l .-n.-ndes. an.l .'sp.-<iallv \v....llv apius.
whi.li in.ivas.- it an .dm.ist in.iv.lil.l.' rat.- in

h-d. .Ii\ u.'ath.'r un.ii.'.k.'.l.

The Vegetable Garden.

I!\ A. I'l.AUso.v, (iardener (.. A. l\ Sharnian-
('iawl..rd. Ksip, IaAii L..dKe. ( daniuir.-. C.rk.

.lil.Y iM'ini: th.' Ii.dt.'.xt. la.ndli of (h,. N,.,ir. ;dl

v.'i^etaiile -r.-wtli r.'.piiivs atl.^idi.Mi 1..' suirii..'

niulcliini,'s and waterings. W'n.-re niulcJdn^ is

inii>.issil)ie. suit'ai-e li.ieinu is ..I' t1i.' K«'«tx'st
vain.'.

Winter .i.ips now en<,'age the attenlioii,
a.-.-.)r.Iin.L:- t.i the wint.-r and s]>riup: Heeds, so must
the plantini; and sowiiii,' he ari-aiL^ed. .Many
summer er.)ps now passing nnist he r<'mo\cd.
and liie .'lupty spaces niach- ready i'.>r wintei-
irops.

Bi{(».\D JiK.VXis.—Earth up and i>ineli .Mil tlie

piduts of ilowering i)iants. ('r.ippiim plants
.-^liould he thoroughly watered if .h> w.-ath.-r
prevails, and afterwards jnulcliod.

KiD.NEY He.\ns.—Sow on poor soil for late
crops. Eai-th n]) forward iilants.

lM-;.\s.—Early dwarf sorts are the hesl 1,, sow-
now, on tlie cliance of getting a late cro)). Sei'

that gr.>wing ones are staked early.
liUOCfOI.I. liKU88EI-S SfHOUTS. SaVOYS.-

I'lant the main wintei- crojjs now. Two and a
iiair r.'.d .a.ii way is not too nuicli space for
>prou1-. whil.' l)rocc.ili and savoys must get tlie

room tlieir respective varieties demand, Ground
vacated by early potatoes or strawberries, with-
out any more ])re]ia.ration than clearing and
levelling, suits wintei- brassi(-as admiraV)ly. If

clubbing at the root prevails, puddle the "roots
before planting in a Jiiixture of soot and cl-iy

of a creamy consistency.
Cabbage.—Sow^ C,)lew..rls and a small s.)\\ing

at the end of month for an early spring su|)pl y,
l)ut defer till August tlu- main s.iwing for sprii'ig

{'EI.EKY.—Complete the planting, and if th.-

w.-atlu-r keeps drv, wat.-r ir.-.-lv. t)iis1 light Iv

the f.diage with soot w.-.-klv 1..' pi-.-v.-nt th.- (Iv

attacking. Spray forwai-.l ci-ops with p..talo'-

si)raying mixture wh(-re c(-lery disease is known
to prevail.

(;AiMU)T.S.^\Vh(-ri- small t.-nil«-r roots are re-
.|uiri-d, sow one of tin- Shorthorn type for winter
drawius on a bord.-i- casiK fov.-icd by frame or
.)ther shelter.
Cauiafi.ower.—Plant the last batch .d'

autumn varieties. Mulcli and wat.-r if n.-cessary
the earlier ones.

Endive.—Sow f.ir winter use, treating similar
to lettuce.
Lettuce.—Prick out on imrth bord.-r on

hea\ il\ -nianur.-d s..il to pre\i-nt pr.-matur.-
riinning 1.. s. -.-.!. and m.ik.- Muall rowings on
s.mth b.u-.l.-r.

i.KKKs. Plant main.r.ip in >liall.,\\ tr.-nch(-s
..r d.-.-p .lrill>.

I'.>l\l«)l>. {.ill .ail\ ,]<>[<> as .s.ion as t h.-

haiiim lipeiis. Spra> 1 h.- ma in.r. .js with t he
oniinai-y comiiier.ial spraxing p.iu<l<-r. .ho.ising
lin.- weather for the ojM-iat i.)n.

I* AKsi.Kv, Sow now for winter pi. kings on a
bord.-r uii.-n- I'lam.- sh.lt.-r .an b.- givi-n.

Si-iNAc II. Si.w lb.- pii.kU >.prts f.u- uint.-r

s .d' salt ami
Wat.-r if r.--

Si:\KAi.i-: will bfii..|it l.\ di

Ti KMi'-. Sow at (h.- beginning and again
at Ih.-.-n.l ..[ th.- moiibii f..r winter <-rops. Orange
•b-iiy. Whit.- St.m.-. and Chirk Castle ar.-ns.-fu1
varieties for present sowing.
Tomatoes. IMaiits growing ..iit d..<iis sh.iul.l

b.- dishu.hled regularlv, an.l wh.-i-.- t h.- foliag.- is

li.-avv. thin out t.. p.-rmii th.- sun's i-avs to
p.-ii.-trate t.) the fruit.

N'egetables of many s.)i-ts will n.iw bt- pl.-nliful.

and bottling for winter use may now be un.h-r-
taken. Peas and beans, both broad and kidn.->
sorts, preserve well, and indeed every i-oot and
stem vegetable i-aii be utilised by sealing in jars
or bottles, while vegetabh- marr.iws make .-xi-.-l-

lent sweet jtreserve.

As this is no ordinary year, tin- augm.-ntat i.ui

of our foofl supi)lies is not onl> a sound in\i-st-

ment but an iini)erative duty on ever>. uu- who
grows a spare root or fruit.

i^thionema Amoenum.

Tjil.s is distinctly one of the best of the
^Ethioiu-mas, and should be im-hided in all

colle(-ti.)ns .)! aljiines. It res(>mbl(-s, and has be.-n

much (-(uifused witli, A. pnh-hellum. but i)rodu(-cs

much larger flowers of the same soft pink c.dour.
Tlie writer saw it recently in several gardens in

the North, notably at Tlie Bush, Antrim, wherc-
Mr. Barton grows Primulas and many other things
so superbly, and also in the always wonderful
collection at Daisy Hill Nurseries, Xewry. Con-
siderable doubt was in evidence as to the iii-)])er

name of the plant, most growers I'ecognising it as
distinct from A. ])ul(-hellum, but Mr. W. Irving, of
K.-w. who has recently been visiting Ireland
identilied it as A. Amoenum.

.V. s.-hist.isum is also apparently confused with
'

A. |)ul.-helium, and bears s.)m.' resemblance to the
latter species. Tlu- plant. whi(-h is gi-oAxn in the i

Hotanit- (iardens at (dasu.-viu under the name of

.\. s.-hist.)snm. tl.iw.-rs ;it U-ast three weeks or a I

month before A. |)ulchellum, is more shruliby in
|

growth and with shorter leaves. At the time of

writing—viz., the last week in .June—A.
|

inilcheUum is in full flower, M'hih- .\. schistosum i

is forming seeds.
\

Another i)retty little si)ecies which has been
;

Aery (-harming for some weeks is A. gra(-ile, whi<-h
j

pr.)duces nunu-rous liranches terminated by short
j

spikes of rosy-pink flowers. The shoots are
,

slender; and liang down under the weight of
;

flowers, while the leaves are of a jiretty glaucous i

blue colour. It is a charming plant for a cleft .

ali)inist.
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Haberleas.

Among lovers of rock jilauts these are reckoned
indispensable for moist shady positions, and
rival their near allies the Ramondias in beauty
of flower and leaf. Their cultural requirements
are fairly simple, and in Ireland, with a moist
atmosphere should present no difficulties. A
vertical position between rocks and a moist
peaty soil suits

them admir-
ably, and a

glance at our
illustrations
will do more
than words to

convince read

ers of the suit-

abihty of such
a soil and po
sition. The
aspect is prac

tically north
and little or

no sun reaches

the plants :

nevertheless
they flower

freely. Many
of the plants

here illustra-

ted were col

lected in the

Shipka Pass in

the Balkans by
Mr. C. F. Ball, and, strange to say, Mr. Ball found
large quantities of the plants in full sun,frequently
growing horizontally on flat shelving rocks and
apparently quite shrivelled up. The torrential

rains, however, which are experienced in that
part of the world soon revive them, and by
spring they have plumped up and are ready to
flower. It is quite possible, however, that
under good cidtivation they will flower even
more freely than in nature. (*ollected plants
exhibit considerable variation in shape of leaf

and size of flower. Generally the long narrow-
leaved forms produce the snuiUer flowers and
the broader-leaved forms the lartier. Variation

IIaBERLEA FERDTNANDI-C'OBUHCil AT (i r.ASXEVlN.

occurs also in the colour of the flowers, some
being bluish lilac and others charmingly spotted

in the throat with yellow and pur})le. while

others are nearly white. A pure white form
is in cultivation under the name of H. rhodo-

pensis virginalis.

Much the finest Haberlea grown in gardens

IS Haberlea Ferdinandi-Coburgi, which is

distinct in several ways from H. rhodopensis.

The leaves are shorter, much broader, of a

glossy dark
green colour,

and with ere

nate margins.

The flowers,

too, are much
larger, with a

-liorter tube.

Iiut the petals

more reflexed.

i'he general

ciilour is lilac

with yellow

a 11(1 p u r pie
markings in

the throat.

Pr()])agation

is easy by divi-

sion or seeds.

.Many of the

pieces brought
home by Mr.

Ball contained

dozens of
plants when
separated, and

they soon grow away when potted up in peat

and leafmould with' a little sand ami loam.

Seeds are produced fairly freely by Haberlea

rhodopensis and germinate readily in a warm

greenhouse. When large enough they may he

pricked off in boxes and eitlier kept in the house

or transferred to a cold frame when growing.

In about two years tliey will be fit for planting

out. H. Ferdinandi-Coburgi does not seed so

freely, but may be treated similarly when

obtainable. As "years go by we may exi^ect to

see much iuiprovement in the size and colouring

of the flowers by saving seed from tlie best

forms only. '^- " "•
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Some Northern Gardens.

IvvKLV in .liiiu' I hiul an c.|.|H,iiiiirn.\ of \i>itiii.L'

srvenil ^'ivnU'iis in Antiini and Duun.and Innnd

there nuieli to julnuir and cnx \ . Tlic lii-^t wa^

at SprinirtieUl. near IJshinn. wlicii- Mr. H

llieharilson enltiv.ites many plants well, and

does not eonfine his attention to one paitiiidar

class, hnt linds ])leasnre in alpincs. heil)ac('ons

plants, and those retpiirini: the jjroteetion <d

a gri-enhonse.

Quite early 1 noted nice plants of (l-Jiothera

(i\ata. a dwarf low lm'ow in,u spccii-s ol the

l-lvcinnL' riinirosc family, with comparatively

lariie tlowers produii-d not mneh ahove the

leaves which fmni a i at rosette : near hy a

distinct form of Sax. cotyledon was tlowcrimi

freely, the distinet reddish tin^'e of the tlowvi

stems being noticeable. Pai)aver taurienia with

tawny yellow tlowers in the way of P. pilosum.

was effective in the herbaceous border, as also

was a prettily variegated variety of Rock Hose

or Helianthemum. Pentstemon Roezlii, a dwarf

shrubby sju'cies valuable for tlie rock garden,

was doing well, while in a sunny nuuaine gootl

l)lauts of Silene ])umilio were floiwishing and

hearing .several large i)ink tlowers. .Ethionema

anuvnum, which is hke a glorified A. pulciudlum.

was conspicuous iji several ])laces, and is a

tlecided acqui.sitiou. Mr. Ricluirdson succeeds

remarkably well with Gentiaua vema, and

l)elieves in growing it in firm loam ; he had

several hue colonies in good health. Another

lovely jdant was Mimulus radicans, which at

Springfield was flowering freely in good heavy

.soil. Perhaj^s the ]ilant which I admired most

was a gi-and tuft of Androsace laevigata, which

was fourishing in a granite moraine, and had

apparently Howered freely some time earlier.

Mesembryanthemum Brownii was, curiously

enough, flourishing outside, though it hails

from S. Africa, while the new grey-leaved

("amjianula tomentosa was happy, though not

in flower. Most of the choicer dwarf plants

are grown in a series of moraines made com-
])aratively flat in different parts of the flower

garden, and enjoying various aspects. Nothing

hi the nature of an elaborate rock garden is to

be seen, though many alpines are flourishing.

Herbaceous plants were numerous, and all in

robust health. Lu]Mns and Delphiniums at the

time of my visit were just coming in, while a

huge mass of Campanula lactiHcra gave promise

of a fine display. Primula cockburniana in

a shady bog bed was remarkable for the size and

intense colour of the flowers ; in the same bed

Meconopsis aculeata and other moisture lovers

were flourishing. Throughout the flower garden

Violas were prominent, their rude health testify-

\uiS In ill., benclicial elh .f tl. noithe

I'n.l.T L'lass .Mr. I tichanls.ui -n.u s Carnat ions

\ri\ Well, ni(»t iif ihe newer " perpct uals
"'

hein'i in e\idence. and all slmwing the clean

urowlli and Ldaucous blue f.iliage. a sure sign of

<s 1 cnlti\ation. Shrnbs aic not grown exte^n-

si\cl\, tliinigli some line bushes of Olearia

stcllulata were evidciic.- cf the hardiness of this

excellent e\ (•luiccii lluwcrinL' slinib e\-en in t he

CO.. I n..rt.li. an.l a iiia-iiili.'i nt h.-.l ..f Pvhoch)-

.leiidron l'iid< Pearl was just on the wane, but

must ha\-e been superb. in the frames were
line stocks of .seedling Incarvilleas, Meeon(»psis,

Primidas. cK:c. ; but of these and man\- other

tilings, let ns li..pe .Mr. Pieliards..n will tell us

moi'e some day.

The Bush, Antrim.
'i'his, the residence of Mr. liartttn, in situated

within sight of Lough Neagh. and is by no means
a warm ])art of the country. Nevertheless, so

generous is the soil—a deej:). moist, ])eaty loam

—

that the vigour of all kinds of jjlants was renuirk-

al)le. and something 1 h-ar which no nuule-uii

soil will ever ecpial.

The rock and water garden is admirably
arianged for a bold disjilay, and consists of

a series of mounds and valleys so constructed

that comparatively few rocks are in evidence,

and demonstrating the fact that where soil and
aspect are right, innnense (piantities of largo

stones are C{uite unnecessary. Water is plenti-

ful, and forms little streams and ])ools here and

there, in and around which moisture loving

plants have established themseh^es quite

naturally. Primulas are a notable feature,

planted not in dozens, but frequently by the

hundred, judging from the size of the masses.

Never have I seen in any garden anything to

equal the glorious masses of Primula ja])onica

Primula pulverulenta, P. Unicpie and many
seedlings of a .similar nature, showing the most
delightful variations in colour : P. siberica, so

tall and strong as to be almost beyond recogni

tion ; P. rosea, long out of flower, but growing
vigoi'ously ; P. sikkimensis. just coming on, and
in fact all the old and new Primulas of the bog-

loving section, not omitting P. cockburniana,

were taller, stronger and more floriferous than

I have ever seen them before. In addition to

the Primulas, Meconoi)sis integrifolia showed
immense vigour, each sjjike carrying numerous
flowers and several seed capsules rapidly

swelling, and giving promise of a rich harvest

presently.

Though the Primulas were the most striking

objects in that particular part of the garden

at the time of my visjit, there was no lack of
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other choice plants to maintain interest anl
carry on the display indefinitely. Masses of

Dianthus alpinus were very fine, and also some
good forms of D. neglectus. Campanulas were
promising, and great cushions of Thymes were
preparing to take up the display by covering
themselves with dainty flowers of various shades
A recently constructed moraine of irregular

outline is being gradually furnished, and already
small plants of Gentiana verna were beginning
to establish. Saponaria ocN'moides grandiflora

was prominent on a higher portion of the
garden, and a dainty little Orchis from Cam-
bridgeshire, probably O. ustulata, was bearing
its tiny dense spikes of pink and white flowers.

Shrubs, as well as bog and alpine plants, find a
congenial home at The Bush, and one of the
grandest sights I have seen was three fine

old bushes of Cytisus albus, Tombe's variety

(C. albus incarnatus ?) smothered in flowers

each with a suffus-ion of pink dee2)ening towards
the centre of the flower. Near by Solanum
crispum was enormous, quite a tree, and full of

flowers—a truly wonderfid sight. Abutilon
vitifolium, Roses and Clematis were opening a

few flowers soon to develop into a glorious

display. Roses everywhere and in all sections

were wonderfully vigorous, and herbaceous
plants were ec{ually happy. A fine old plant

of Abutilon vexillarium had reached to the

eaves of the house, and is apparently hardy
enough on a wall.

A quaint archway has been formed, very many
years ago, by planting saplings of Mountain
Ash, one on each side of a walk and bending over

the tops till they could be twined round each
other. In such a way they have become
firmly grafted together, and now form a series of

living arches making little annual growth and
supporting Rambler Roses and Clematises.

The stems of some of the Mountain Ashes are

remarkably thick and rugged, testifying to their

great age.

Out and beyond the garden proper Mr. Barton
has many acres urder small fruit, chiefly goose-

berries and black currants. Here again the

richness of the soil is evident in the huge size

of the bushes, which are nevertheless shapely

with a minimum of priming, and carrying fine

cro])s. The total tonnage must be enormous,
but is readily disposed of, the quaUty being of

the best, and buyers are sure of the large

quantities which they desire. A huge fi.eld of

flax, showing a magnificent level crop, was of

great interest at this time.

Although a busy man leading a strenuous life,

Mr. Barton still finds time to supervise his

garden, to ])lant and plan, and anon to show
wandering visitors the wondiuful results he
obtains.

Rostrevor House.

Here on the slopes of a wooded hill, from
which are obtained delightful views of Carhng-
ford Lough and the mountains beyond, Sir John
Ross of Bladensburg has formed a garden and
arboretum, containing a collection of trees and
shrubs such as is probably not to be found else-
where within the three kingdoms. Favoured
with a genial climate and apparently a generous
soil, many plants from sunnier lands are making
themselves at home, and will eventually provide
living examples of the vegetation of the far
south. Thus we find numerous plants from
Australia taking kindly to the genial air of
Rostrevor, many New Zealanders quite at home,
and even sunny Ceylon is represented.
Almost the first object to be noted was a large

specimen of that brilliant Chilian tree
Embothrium coccineum literally covered with its

lovely scarlet flowers, worth going miles to look at.

Many intensely interesting plants were noted
in the nursery beds, most of them yet to be
tried as to hardiness, but promising well.

Young plants of the Httle known Pinus Nelsoni
looked happy, and will be a source of interest

as they develop. Much had to be seen during
the day, and a move towards the more per-
manentl}' planted specimens at once brought
us into contact with the collection proper.
Parsonsia albiflora, a climbing member of the
Vinca family, was early brought to notice, as

was Hoheria Sinclairi, a native of New Zealand.
Viburnum japonicum was represented by a
flourishing young bush, and the new Neillia

longeracemosa from China was in flower with
its racemes of coral pink. Genista spinosa.

usually a greenhouse plant, was here establishing

out in the open. Eucalypti are to be seen in

the woods in numerous fine examples, including

a number of species, while the handsome -foliaged

Panax arboreum and P. colensoi from New
Zealand looked happy and flourishing.

Leucothoe Davisise, a very beautiful member
of the Erica family, thrives remarkably at

Rostrevor, and although hardy also in less

favoured situations is not so often seen as one
could wish. A very rare specimen was seen in

Drimys colorata, a little known s}3ecies which
came from the wonderful collection at Edin-

burgh. Lomatia tinctoria, an Austrahan plant,

attracted attention, and though not so well

known as L. ferruginea, which flourishes in, the

open in several Irish gardens, yet ])romi.ses to

make an interesting shrub ; another si)ecies,

L. longifolia. was also seen. Ceanothus divari-

catus makes a fine bush or small tree, and the

uncommon Hymenanthera dentata, or Augu.sti-

folia, was growing freely, though requiring in most
gardens the protection of a wall. Arbutus
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furiens lias <.'n>\\ii into a tiiu- l)iish. anil lixikcd

liaiuls(»iiK' in its dark lmccu Icatliciy Icavrs.

aiul earlier in the season licais (|iiantities ot

small white li(»\vers in lacenu-s. lv\t ii>nicly

interestin<l was Ligiistruin W'alUeri. the Ceylon

l*ri\t't. an instance of what ean 1h' uMown at

ivostrevor. Later on Rhododendron Zeylani

enm was seen, and it too hails from Ceylon.

Olearias of inan\ kinds rcxei in the s\inshine

and warmth, and seed |>rnt'iisely. seedlinirs

sj)rini£iiiji np in (juantity. not a few showing
t-ousiderahlc xariatioii. so that it is not improb-
able that there may l)e some natnial hybiids

among them. Hetula trlobis])iea. a rare l^ireh. was
grow ing away freely, and seemed likely to make
a iiiee tree : in general a])pearauee it is much
like an Alder. .Innii)erns Cedrus had made
snrprising growth, and was a])parently as lia|)py

or ha))])ior than on its native mountains in the

Canai-it's. Of Acacias there are many species

mostly in |)erfect liealtli, and in a few years

many haiulsome specimens will be fonnd
through the collection.

At a future date I hope to be able to give an
account of the ])rogress of some of the ])lants and
also of the wonderful collection of trees.

Daisy Hill Nurseries, Newry.

This was the only commercial garden visited,

and Readers need no inti'odnction to what is

|)robably the most coiu|ireheiisive trade col-

lection of hardy ])lants. trees and shrubs in

Kuropo or anywhere else. If it be true of some
large establisliments that they can suj^ply any-
thing from a needle to an anchor, it is equally
true of Daisy Hill, that there practically every-
thing necessary for the furnishing and em-
bellishment of a modem garden can be obtained,

excejjting ])erlia])s purely tropical or stove plants.

Meeting many plants as one journeyed up and
do^\^l the steep slojjcs of Daisy Hill, there %vas

no time to separate Alpines and herbaceous
plants from trees and shrubs, and here they are

set forth as they occur in my notebook.
Saponaria Boissieri was there in good form , a
fine rock plant, and suited to the moraine, now
so popular, \\-ronica canescens was noted that
dainty tiny 8])eedwell so easily lost in winter,

not because it is unduly tender, ])ut because
the thread-like cree])ing stems are easily missed,
and may be taken for dead while only resting.

Campanula fragilis, a gem for the rockery, w^as

there in plenty, as also was Silene Elizabethie.

a rock plant of nuich charm bearing pink flowers
on short stems. Gaultheria oppositifolia is a
pretty shrub for a ])eat bed, and the charming
little Gaultheria trichophylla, with tiny leaves

on slender stems, and in its season bearing
small pink bells, was seen in quantity. The

dainty I'lrcpct ion rcnifoiinc. or as it is pi-oju'rly

.•allr<i Niola licdcracca. is always a fcatun- a"t

Daisy Hill, and was there as usual in robust

health. \»'ib('na radicans. a low -grow ing cret^|)-

ing species with finely cut leaves and corymbs
of l)liiish violet llowcrs. was attractive, as also

was tlH> white llowered (ia/.ania montaiui.

.Ktliionema amo^num. here as elsewhere in the

noitli. was \cry line with its spikes of large

soft pink llowcrs. and an extremely brilliant

shrub was seen in Cytisus Daisy Hill fulgens.

< lee per and nioi'e st liking in eo Nun- than the now
wcll-kn(.wn C. Daisy Hill.

Dianthus c.esius 11. pi. was most attractive,

the pme white double liowers suggesting a nice

eflfect on the rockery ; very pretty, too, was
Dianthus I'liehaidii, another double form with
piid; llowcrs. .\s usual, the Dabaeias were
noted in great (piantity. and a neat little shrub
is Andromeda nuuiai\a. now called Pieris, and
a native of America ; it belongs to the Erica

family, and bears small clusters of white and
])ink fiowers in s])ring. Clethra alnifolia allx)-

rosea was recommended as a good and desiral)le

])lant for a peaty (^r non-calcareous soil. Iris

sibiriea atrocarulea and I. sil) azurea were in

vt^ry fine form, and were two of the finest forms
of this popular waterside Iris I have seen.

Iris tenax was nuignificent in full fiower.

Primula grandi.s. with spikes of small yellow

fiowers quite bel_\ing its name, was noted near

by some hybrids of Iris tcjuix x 1. douglasiana,

wliich were smothered in fiowers of various shades
forming one of the finest sights in the unr.se ry.

Veronica virghiica alba was s])lendid seen in a

mass, and at once showed its worth for the

herbaceous border in deep cool soil.

The little golden-leaved Sibthorpia in a cool

house was attractive, and should be useful for

an edging in the greenhouse. Kniphofia
Quartiniana, seen in the distance in full fiower,

showed its value for bold massing, and a bush
of the golden-leaved Blackberry suggested its

suitabiht}' for providing colour in a large

shrubbery.

Calceolaria alba, often a difficult subject

outside, flourishes at Newry, as also does that

lovely native of the Scotch mountains, Azalea
or Loisleuria procumbens. Of the lovely Cam-
panula Zoysii there was a good stock, also of

Primula glutinosa, Q<]nothera brachycarpa,

Xeroi)hyllum as])hodeloides, Aletris farinosa.

Anemone Pulsatilla chinensis which has red

flowers, Gentiana cruciata. and the quaint and
charming little Phyteuma comosum, so much
sought after by lovers of true alpines. These
and many others I saw and admired, yet left with

the knowledge that another day or two would
scarcely exhaust the treasures of Daisy Hill.

B.
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Eremuri.
The great family of Liliaceous plants contains

no more noble members than the various

species, varieties and hybrids of Eremurus.
At one time considered somewhat diihcult

to grow, a better understanding of their require-

ments has led to a rehnquishing of that idea

and a large increase in popularity. Quite

recently at the Holland House Show in London,
Messrs. Wallace, of Colchester, put up a remark-
able exhibit of Eremu-
rus hybrids which Irish

visitors have reported

as something unique.

Ireland, generalh', is

well suited to the cul-

tivation of Eremuri,

and, as our illustration

from the gardens of P.

LaTouche, Esq.,D.L.,

at Harristowu House,
Co.Kildare,shows,they
arenot being neglected

.

Eremuri usually seed

freely, and the seeds

germinate readily, but

patience is required ere

they reacli the flower-

ing stage. Five years,

and possibly longer, is

not too long to wait,

and for the first two
years the seedlingsmay
remain undisturbed.

Afterwards they may
be given more space,

as found necessary,

lifting the roots care-

fully after the leaves

have died off in late

summer. A deep,warm,
loamy soil is ideal for

the growth of Eremuri,

and the crowns should be quite six inches below
tlie surface when planted. During winter a

covering of dry ashes is beneficial, and some
l)rotection should be given to the young growths
as they advance in spring ; in fact spring

frosts are more injurious to the plants than
anything el.«e, and are probably the cause of

failure to flower more frequently than any other.

The best flower spikes are produced from single

crowns, and when, after a year or two, several

crowns appear, and the throng-like roots are

seen to be coming to the surface, they shoidd be

lifted carefully, separated, and replanted as

detailed above.

Of late years a considerable extension has been
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Sweet Pea Notes for August
By W. Hakkktt. Hallx lu-i-zn.- (';i>tl.' Cai.lcii

('(». Kl'ITN .

.\k)ST Swt'C't I

ainateiir. will

I trrowiTs. Iintli i)ntf('ssi()nal and
i(»\v !)(' cMittiiiji pli'iity (»f j^'iKxl

IHMs. csiH'fiaiiy s(i t»(M-aus<« most of mir licsi

shows tako placi- in .lul\ and August. |)urini:

the pri'siMit very mixed weather we are lia\iiiL'

and have had for some time now. of lain. wind.

and snnshine. the lilooms. of course, will lia\e

snlTered rather in colour, and also tliey could

not have that nice hrilliant linisli tlie.\

liave in l)ri<,dit sunii\

One of the

most inipor

taut things at

present to be

attended to is

the tying and
staki'ng of the

plants : we
weather
ways niak(

t he ])lant

grow latlu

soft, and for

that reas(

they are ver\

easily thrown
over in

tops: these

should be at-

tended to at

once, or, if left

so, the grower,

instead of

having good,

long straight

s t ems. will
have very crooked stems.

to arrange on the exhibit i-

much against the exhibit,

though it entails a little

tvin<i the growtks with

almost impossible

n board, and very
1 approve most,
more labour, of

pieces of rafifia. it

pays in the long run ; also try and have your
peas so placed when growing that they will not
l)e rubbing with their neighbours or with
the twiggy parts of the stakes— of course
where bamboos are used the scratching
and rubbing of the blooms does not occur so
much. Above all, when exhibiting you must
have freshness of bloom, that is, nice clean
blooms, free from spots and marks, and also

bright in colour, not dull and faded, as one often

sees at shows, with ])erha})s in many cases where
there are mostly four blooms on a stem three

of these are open and fresh, and one very often

s t h

o I- e

very dr\-

"atherthanit

1 natur-

ally do if not

earthed -up:
it also i)i'oves

to give your
hints greater

s t r e n g t h of

stem and leaf.

In cutting

your peas for

show. the
grower must

I A ii.K ii'oi.iA use his own dis-

liii^e 1 1 •*)• cretion. Much
dei)ends on

what help he can secure at time of picking, what
distance he has to go to a show, &c. But I hold

that no matter how short the distance to the

show, always cut not later than the evening
])revious to a show. Never cut in wet weather
if possible, but this is not always possible, as

most growers know to their grief. Whatever
happens, always get your blooms dry as possible

before packing. Blooms packed wet or damj)
must suffer and get discoloured and destroyed.

Last, but not least, it is very important indeed

to arrange the vases with best possible taste,

never have two colours together that clash.

This often spoils a superb collection of peas.

I forgot to mention about the salmon and orange

scarlet shades. Shading with tiffany or other

material is very necessary, all salmon shades

need it. But not all orange scarlet shades, and
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also never leave salmons too long in water, tliey

are very apt to run i 1 the colour and spoil the
^\hole vase. It is very good experience for all

of us to do a little experimenting before the
shows in trying the blooms in water, and see for

ourselves the results in the different peas.

Those of us who grow peas just for decorative
purposes alone will, of course, find it much
easier, but what a difference in quality of the
blooms.

With a little trouble in following in a rough
kind of way the exhibition style of groAving jour
peas for decorative purposes, such as a little

tlisbudding of the stems and side shoots, or
laterals, watering when necessary, using a little

artificial ma-
nure and a

little liquid

occasionally,

keeping off

all .seed pods.

&c., we shall

find a vast

difference in

the q u a 1 i t y
of the blooms
both in size,

c o I o u r and
length of stem,

and will find

also that the

])eas continue

to bloom
much longer

and better.

Pratia

arenaria.

<^''0-^^^i

I'liofo h//\ Phatia arexaria.Amore unique
or accommo-
dating plant would be difficult to find than Pratia

arenaria for imparting a verdure of low-creeping

green foliage and a profusion of small starry-

white fiowers to fill a damp spot in the rock
garden. Anyone who has seen a patch of this

plant thriving could not fail to appreciate its

charming effect.

The plant keeps in close contact with the

soil, and the tiny white flowers are produced
for several weeks, scarcely attaining half an inch

in height, and, given suitable conditions extends
its radius to almost unlimited bounds if not
kept in check.

The subject of the illu.stration de|)icts a well-

established patch in a semi-shaded position at

the base of some rock-work ; the soil in which
it is growing is composed of loam and lea' soil

in about equal proportions. There it thrives

in a remarkable manner, annually endeavouring
to encroach upon the neighbouring plants, and

if not thus prevented, it would certahily be a
case of the "" survival of the fittest."'

The plant produces seeds in abundance, and
is easily propagated by sowing the seed as soon as

ripe ; division of the plant also secures another
means of artificial increase.—H. C. Elsdon.

Olearia ilicifolia.

The true plant of this name is by no means
common, but to lovers of rare shrubs it has
much to recommend it. The better known
0. macrodonta usualty does duty for it, but is

altogether distinct. The leaves are scarcely

more than half as broad as those of O. macro-
donta, and
taper to a fine

spiny point.

'^i'lip undulate
margins are

sharply tooth-

ed, the teeth

being quite

stiff and hor-

ny. The upper
surface of the

leaf is greyish

green incolour

the under sur

face furnished

with a dense
silvery gre}^
felt'. The
flower heads
are produced
ii) corymbs
rather sinnlar

to, but more
compact than
those of O.
macrodonta,

and appear some weeks later. In the Dublin

district young plants occasionally have the leaves

injured by frost, but as they get older and grow
above the frost line, it is probable that O.

ilicifolia will be quite hardy. Our illustration is

of a young plant, which has been growing in a

shrubbery in the Botanic Gardens at Glasnevin

for some two or three j'ears.

Gentiana Froelichii.

This is an easy Gentian to grow, it is astonishing,

therefore, that it is so rarefy seen in gardens.

It comes I believe from Carinthia and Eastern

Europe, and grows here quite freely in a mixture

of peat and leaf mould rather low down on the

rockery in nearly full sun. Its foliage is very

narrow, and its fiowers are of the most wonderful

Cambridge l)lue, without spot or marking t)f any
kind. Withmethe ])lant increases, but slowly, and
is considerabh- smaller than G. Acaulis.—M. H.

[H. C. Elsdon.
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Fruit Crop, Ireland, 191 S

Kv W

It is grat.ifyiiiK t^. Irani thai iiuuli i c iiit.iv>|

is hciii^ taken in fruit ^imwiiii: in K''"*'''-''- '"I"!

»'S|i»'(ially ai>|ilf culture, as regards pruiiin;,',

s|na>iii}^, aiul scanhiti*; fur insects and ti\in;; ti>

c(iint>at their ravages : also |iui'chasinjr J>n<l phint

-

in^; only snitahle varieties and discarding; tliose

unsuitattle and wurtliless trees, either hy upiont-
iim aud hurnin^' or hv re-^'raft inj; with varieties
d..in^' well in the district. This do.-s nuich (..

iin|>r(»ve t.he industry as a whole liy increasiiiL:

the nuinher of i;ood plants and hy deci'easiim
the nutnlwrof unsuitable i>nes. which are in most
rases a SMiiite of infection of fungoid and insect

jMVits. «'specially canker and scab. Much rnoie
spniyin^; is heini; carried <»ut.and t he nuiulxi' id'

<d<{ moss-covered trees is slowly decreasing'.

The earlv spring weather was verv drv in

-eiieral. .March heinji the (lrv( st riM.nt'h ol'this
y.-ar, with a rainfall of 1 iiuh. April. .May. and
earl\" .lune were also vei'\- dr\. and seriousU
alT.-cted the cro|) of husli fniits iuid strawberries.
.More rain has fallen during the lirst fourteen
days of .luly than fell in any i)revious montii
this year. Tlie sea.son is. as a whole, about ten
days later than last year. .Vpples promise t(i be
a LTood rrojt. In the Xortli the croj) is. on the
whole. frcMu average 1<> below an average one.
The trees flowered freely, but the frcst and dry,
cold N.K. winds duriuii ^lay. and especially on
:!rd ami 1 Ith. did nuich dama-^'e. in manv cases
killini: all the flowers on a number of the trees
in low-lyiuLC situations ; trees en hiijher situations
did not sulTer so severely. Early and late varie-
ties, esi>ecially Braniley. .seem to liave sutYered
most in the North, as in most cases the mid-
sea.son varieties are bearing well. The trees
wliich suffered niost are those which bore good
crops last year—the heavy crop and dry autumn
caused the trees to prodiice small, weak, and
deformed flowers, which were easy victims to
the severe frost. Young trees are, in general,
bearing better than old orchard trees, and those
l)earing heavy cro|)s are eitlier shedding a large
mimber of fi-uits or manv are failing to swell.
Victoria. Allington. Bramlev. Lane's Prince
Albert, Beauty of Math, (iolden Sjure, Irish
Peach, (". Hoss. Newtown Wonder, and Worcester
Pearmain are l)earing uood ciops, esi^eciallv in
the South and West.

I'eai-s generally are a poor croji in tlie open,
and even on walls it is not up to the average,
excei)t in very favourable situations, very few
correspondents returning a good cro]).

Plums flowered freely, and damsons were a
perfect mass of bloom. The crop, as a whole,
is a fairly good one, and the quality promises to
be good. Victoria, Early liivers. Monarch, and
Violette are bearing fairly well in the open. On
walls, Coe's Golden Drop, Mogul, and English
Orleans are bearing well. Belle de Louvain is

bearing fairly well on large trees. Of damsons,
The Cluster is bearing the best crop.
Sweet cherries on a whole are a ))oor crop, and

though they flowered freely and set well, very
many failed to swell, and many that did partially
swell failed to stone ])roperly and dropped off.

There was a good croji on the conuuercial i)lan-

tations near Dublin. Morellos are a good croj)
in most gardens where grown.

Gooseberries are the surprise of the season.
They bore a very heavy crop last year, but this

did U..t .-.ppe.ir t.. deter III. in I Im i , i bearing well
1lii> ycai'. and they are ininh better th.in
Ulnwel-s expectfd. 'Pile fruit, on a whole, is of
\cr\ good (|ualit\. and ri|>eriinu' up \m-11. Vei'\

u.>od pri.es have been obtained in the market
loi' g.H.d samples. Whinhams Industrv. Pom-
l.uilion. Lancashire Lad. and Keepsake bore
lle;.v> .10, s.

Plark niiraiits a le ver\ po,,r ,,11 1 lie large
coliilMerci.li piantatiolis. The l.lish.s llowere.l
well, but the trn>t , , f Mill Max ,1,1,1 (Citiuu.MIs
.did \\in.l> pr.>\.ii1.d MUM li fell ilisat lull, and
c.iuscmI iiiaiiN o|- the Mii.ill friiiKs wliicli did set
to drop. This. c<. 11 pled with .1 V. rv severe aphis
.itla.k. se.-iled the .I.mom of the 'black currant
cidp for t is \ear. In small gaidens there is a
faii'lv g 1 crop tif fruit. .Noithern growers
hav." sullen. 1 .v.r s.. mu.h ni.uv than th.i.se in
Ih.- South. P.. I .in. I whit.- .urr.ints are a g..od
.rop in g.-n.'ral. ami the fruit is .)f g.io.l .piality.
\'er>' few ar.' gi'own f.ir .•ommercial purp.>ses.

Haspb.'rrics are an excell. nt .rop, in one dis-
Iri.t t,h.- h.-avi.st .»n re<-..rd. The fn it in ,s e

.ases is scarcely si» large as in otlu-r yeiii-s, in

other cases it is very large and in great quantity.
The dry i)eriod a|)peared to have very little

effect on the crop. Sujierlative is not only
fruiting well, but where well treated is pro-
ducing verv good canes. In the Meath districts
KalstalT, Bath's P..rfecti..n. an. I th.'ir l.i.al Seed-
ling are bearing wi-ll. 'i'he Si.'.lling gives the
best residls.

Strawbeiries hav.', in g.ii.ral. turned .>ut a
good .nip. th.iugh the s.-as.in was a short one,
especiallv in the South. Poval S.>V( reign is still

tlie best of th,. commer.ial varieties. L.ad. r and
Monarch also bore w.-ll. Two varieti.s whi.h

,

jir.tmise well are King (ie.irge V. and Bountiful.
Inspects, excepting a| his, have, in general,

not been so troubl(s.)me as in |)ast years. Aphis I

have been very destnutive on almost all fruiting
plants, especially plums, damsons, cherries,
apples, currants, and goo.se berries, no less than i

.tne-half of the corrt s])ondents giving it as one ^>f
J

their worst insects. (io.>seberry sawHy w-as also
very bad, thirty-tour reiiortc.l it as doing nmch
damage to g.Dseberry an.l red and white currant

\

foliage. Ameri.an bliglit. winter moth cater- i

pillar .)n a|)ple, and apple sucker are stateti by
seventeen, sixteen, and lifteen respectively as
being most injurious insects. Godlin moth

j

a])pears to be on the increase, as tw'elve report
the caterpillars as causing mu.h injury to the
>oung fruits f)f api)les. Magpie and ermine
moth api)ear to be on the decnase, as only two
arul three resjjectively record it. Black currant

,

mite and red spider are recorded by four and
three res]iectively as doing nuich damage.

Of fungoid pests, canker and scab still d)
much damage, no less than thirty correspon-
dents stating that ea«h is one of the w^orst pests

,

they have to deal with. These cause much
damage to the ai)ple and i)ear crops in this ,

country. Gooseberry mildew is recorded by
seventeen as doing nmch damage to the bushes,
and ai)ple mildew by eight as being a serious
jiest. Brown rot on apple and silver leaf are J

givi'ii by three antl two respectively as causing
much damage. ]

Taking the fruit crop on the whole, it is well ]

up to the average. -j

1 can but again offer my sincere thanks for
the great kindness of the correspondents in so

l)romptly filling in and reUirning the report
forms.
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Irish Rose and Floral Society Summer
Show at Belfast.

On the 23rd of July the above Soeiety held its

show in the Ulster Hall, and more than justilied
the committee's decision to hold the show in
spite of the adverse times we are now passing-
through.

Colonel Sharman Crawford, D.L.. M.P., who
was in uniform, in a few appropriate remarks
called on the Dowager Marchioness of Dufferin
and Ava to ])erform the opening ceiernony.
Her ladyshi}). having alluded to tlie fact that

the i)roceeds of the show were to be devoted to
the aid of tlie funds for the benefit of the wounded
soldiers and sailors of the city, emphasised the
great necessity for supjjorting such funds, and
congratulated the Society on the wonderful dis-
play, concluding by declaring the show open.

This year the prizes consisted of trophies only,
no money prizes being offered. Tlie com])etition,
nevertheless, was keen, and the quality of the
exhibits of nmch excellence, notwithstanding the
inclenient weather experienced during the month,
and particularly the few days just previous to
the show.
As was to be expected in Belfast. Roses were

prominent and very fine, the North of Ireland
nurser men supporting the exhibition most
loyally.

Messrs. A. Dickson & Sons, Newtownards,
were prominent with a line exliibit of Roses and
Sweet Peas, tlie latter one of the finest exhibits
of its kind we have seen. Mr. Hugh Dickson,
of the Newtownards firm, is a well-known Sweet
Pea enthusiast, and is to be congratvilated on
the fine exhibit put up. Some of the varieties
noted as being prominent were—Barbara, rich
salmon-orange : Constance Hinton, a magnifi-
cent pi re white; Hawlmark Gladys, salmon-
l)ink and primrose ; Hilda, rich oraiige-salmon :

Lilian, soft salmon-])ink : May XTnwin, orange-
scarlet : Melody, salmon-))ink ; Mrs. ,T. C. House,
rosy mauve ; Phyllis, orange on wliite ground :

Sincerity, a beautiful large flower, glowing
cerise ; Stirling Stent, in fine condition ; Wen-
voe Castle, rosy mauve ; and others. Of the
Roses shown by this firm, we especially noted
Red I^etter Day ; Mrs. Weyinss Quinn, lemon-
yellow ; Donald M'Donald, red decorative

;

Madame Ravary, a chrome yellow H. T. not
always seen in good form ; Carine, a combination
of buff, orange, and carmine ; Killarney Brilliant,
deep rose-pink ; Edward Bohane, criiiison ; and
Margaret Dickson Hamill, a beautiful rich
yellow.
Near by. Messrs. Hugh Dickson, of the Royal

Nurseries, Belfast, arranged a most beautiful
display of Roses, composed of pillars, huge
bouquets, baskets, 6cv., each of one variety, the
whole comhining most effectively. Here we
noted paiticularly British Queen, pure white;
II. I). M. Barton, a fine, dark, velvety crimson,
which was awarded a gold medal. Lady Pirrie.
11. T. of a deep coppery salmon ; Mad. IGdouard
lleriot, H. T. of a deep reddish co))])er colour :

Mrs. Chas. E. Pearson, H. T., orange-apricot ;

Old Gold, H. T., so delightful in its orange-gold
buds; Rayon d' Or, the line yellow: and others
too mimerous to mention.

Messrs. Samcel Ar(;redy \' Son. i\.rtadown,
who have a world-wide re])utation for J{oses,
put up an exhibit of rare beauty and intt>iest.

comi)osed chiefly of elegant jallars and baskets
of choice varieties. A few of the chief were—
Edith Part, H. T., a combmation of red, salmon,

jand coppery yellow ; Edgar M. Burnett, H. T.,
dee]) rosy pink ; Mrs. CTias. E. Pearson ; Mrs.
Ambrose Ricardo, yellow ; Geo. Dickson, H. T.,
dark velvety crimson ; and that beautiful white

|

variety, Florence Forrester, perhaps the best of
its kind to-day. Other varieties shown were-

—

Sir Frederick Moore, Mrs. George Marriott, Ina
Anderson, Old Gold, &c. Crimson Emblem, a
magnificent new variety shown by Messi-s.
M'Gredy, was awarded a gold medal.
A trade exhibit of an entirely different kind

was that arranged in the vestibule by the Donard I

Nursery Company. It was comjwsed chiefly of
|

rare and beautiful shrubs and herbaceous jilanis,
and attracted much attention. Some of the

j

more ])rominent plants on exhibit were Dierama
]jendula, ]jink and white varieties ; Jaj^anese
Irises ; Tropa^olum speciosum ; Mimulus Scarlet '

Queen ; Chrysanth. max. ; Mrs. F. W. Daniels,
a beautiful variety, in no way coarse, and some
good varieties of Phloxes. The principal shnibs
on view included Desfontainia sj)inosa ; Lepto-
spermum scoparium Boscawenii, with lovely

1

l)ink flowers ; Corni.s Kousa, well flowered
;

Pittosporum Silver Queen, a ])retty foliage
shrub ; I^onicera nitida, a neat growing ever-
green ; Lomatia ferraginea in flower ; Olearia
semidentata ; Plagianthus Lyallii in flower ; 1

excellent young specimens of various C upressus,
very finely coloured, and many other interesting

j

l)lants.

Messrs. Frank E. Smith & Co., High Street,
}

Belfast, showed numerous floral designs of great <

beauty, and showing considerable ingenuity, as
for instance the flags of the Allies done in correct
colours with Immortelles. Another showed the
regimental insignia of the North Irish Horse,
while numerous crosses, anchors, and bouquets

|

were on view, composed of choice Sweet Peas, 1

Carnations, and Orchids.
j

The amateurs' exhibits were of great excellence,
and not only were Roses and Sweet Peas of
superior quality, but it is doubtful if better
herbaceous flowers could be seen anywhere, and
considering the violent rainstorms of the i)revious
few days, the immense spikes of Deli)hiniums,
Ijiliums. Phloxes, Eryngiums, Alstroemerias, &c.,
reflected great credit on the exhibitors.

J

We cannot omit a brief reference to the com- '

petition for a collection of cut flowers, cut
foliage, or berries of rare or uncommon plants
or shrubs. There were onlv two competitors

—

Mr. H. D. M. Barton. The' Bush. Antrim, and
Mr. H. Richardson. Springli.id. Lislnirn. The
former gentleman had easily the l)est collection
of rarities, and was placed first, Mr. Richardson,
liowever, showing a very fine table.

In Mr. Barton's lot we noted Prinuila lit-

toniana, Gentiana Pryzewa'skii, G. sajjonaria,
G. cruciata var. macroj)hylla, Zenobia s|)eciosa,
Patrinia palmata, Rosccea purpurea, Lilium
Rcezlii, Myosotis azorica, M. Marie Raphael,

|

Meconopsis sinuata latifolia, Dalibarda repens, 'I

Allium cernuum. Trollius i)atulus, &C. Mr.
Richardson showed, amongst other things,
Meconopsis chelidonifoliiis. Campanula War-
levensis, C. acutangula. Cv.uianthus lol)atii=!.

Primula cai)itata. Cheirantluis linifolins. Pent

-

stemon isophyllus, P. heterophylhis. Wahlen-
bergia saxicola. Verbena Chamaniryoides, &c.
Much interest centered in the huge baskets
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of Host's pirsfutfd l>y tlif various nui-sir\nun.
and which wt-rc juit up for auilion iluiiii^r 111'-

aft.Tuooii and n-alis.d K"od piin-s. Al s:M\ all

ihr .-xhihits w.-i.- sold, tlu' pro.c.'<is. t .-.t li.r

with fliat n-alis.Mi for th.- iiaskct.s of |{os.'s ami
iiiaiiv line pots of Carnations prcscntfd h\ Mr.
liiiliardson. uoinu to swi-ll the fund for Ih.

sol,li.-rs and sailoi-s.

ri;i/.K List.

Ko>i:>. 'I'w.nly-foui' 1.looms. .li-.lin.(. varirti.-
championship clas-) A ( 'iiallrnuc Cup. value
CKi. prcs.ntfd hv .Nfr. II. V]. Uichardson I.

.los.-ph II. W.-li li. Lon.iondrrrv : 2. Dr. .1. Camp-
h.-ll Hall. M..nai,'han.

Twfhf lilooms. distinct \aiictics I'ri/.c. jiiccc

of plate 1. .^^rs. Ilcil.crt Biuwn. Ildrn's iiav:
•J. K. Cndfrcv Hrown. llulvwoo.l : :!. .Joseph 11.

Welch.
Mcst I.loom ill classes 1 and 2 Silver medal.

-iven hv .Mr. !•:. (i..dfr.'V Hrown \V..n hv .h.seph
II. Welill.
Six hlooms. distinct vaiieties -]'riz.i-, piece of

plate— 1. .lohn Paislev. Carnmonev ; 2, J. A.
Stewart. .Marino: :?. T. D. 1 'renter. Castle View,
Belast.

Six hlonms. .-mv une variety—I'ri/e. pie<e of

l-late -1. .1. .Milne iiarl.our. D.l... Dunnuirrv :

2. W. .1. ]{ichardson. Dunnuiriy : 'A. .Mrs. Ilerhert
Brown.

Tahle rose.s arranged f.ir decorative elTect

—

Cliallenfze ("up. presented hv .Mr. \V. Virtue— 1.

K. (io<lfrev Brown : 2. \V. B. lilackwood. Ebony
Crran^e. Belfast.
Twelve hunches of decorative rosi'S, at least

nine varieties, to he staged in vases—A Challenge
Cup. |.r.-sente<I hv Colonel Wallace, C.B., DA..—
1. .Mrs. Dunloi). tlolywood ; 2, Colonel Shannan-
Crawfoid. M.W. Crawfordsburn ; 3, Mrs. Craig.
Tyrella.

Five ha.skets of cut roses, distinct varieties

—

.V Challenge Cup, ])resented by a nieniber—1, J.

.Milne Barbour. D.L. : 2. W. .j". Bichardson.
SwKET Bkas.—Twelve hunches, distinct

—

First i)rize, a Challenge Cui>, )>resented by the
proimetoi-s XorUicm \\'lii(/. Belfast—1, Eclward
Cowdy, Loughgall.
Twelve hunches, distinct vai-ieties—First prize,

a Challenge Cuj), ].resented bv Messrs. A. .S,

Hitchie \- Co.. High Street—1, Edward Cowdy :

2, Colonel Sharnian-Crawford : 3, .J. Milne
Barbour.

Six bunches, distinct—-First prize, a Challenge
Cup. presented by Messrs. Frank E. Smith & Co.

—

1, Thoiua.s Scott, Armagh.
Four bunches, distinct—Prize, i)resented bv

Mr. H. E. Richard.son—1, Thomas Scott.
H.\KDy (iAKDKN FlXJWEKK.—Eighteen bundles,

distinct varieties—Prize, i)iece of plate— 1, H. E.
Bichardson, Springfield, Lisburn : 2. Jl. .1. .^r.

Barton, Antrim : :'>. Coloiu'l Sharman-Crawford.
Nine bunches, distinct varieties—1, Mrs.

Craig : 2, AV. J. Kichardson.
Silver medal for best bunch—Won hv 11. D. M.

Barton.
Hardy Annuals.—Nine bunches, distinct

varieties— ], H. E. Richardson: 2, Colonel
Sharman-Crawford

.

CAJtNATiONS.—Six vases, perpetual flowering
Carnations, distinct varieties—1, H. E. Kichard-
son.

Other Awards.—Collection of cut flowers,
cut foliage, ot beiTies of rare or uncommon

plants ,,r .-hiul.> I'ti/.. piec.^ ,,i plat.---l
II. I>. .M. Bart. .11 -.2. II. K. Hichanlson.

l{M.-e dee., ration m| dinii.-r lahl.- Prize. pie<'.-

d |.|.il.'. |.r.-ente.l l.x .Me.>.srs. lluLdi Dick.son.
Ltd. I. .Mi.-s I'. K. I'luinu'. Helnn.nl : 2. .Mrs.

.1. .\. Stewart. .Marin..: It. .Mr>. K'i.liar.l Drap.^r.
I)iinmurr\.
Sweet Pea . I. 'c. . ia t ii .n ..I dinmr table p'irst

prize. piec....r plat.', pr.-s.'ni.'.l l.\ .M.ssr... Weir \-

Sons I. .Mrs. 11. N.ill. Crai-avad : li. .Mrs. H. .1

.

I'orter, (ireenislan.l : ::. .Mrs. .MF.^rran. Carrick-
feruMlS.

Huul ..! H..S.S. .uianu.d \<>v elTe.t Prize.
piec .,1 plat.' I. .Mrs. !•;. C.dfrev Hrown ; 2,

r. K. I':\\iiiu. St ran.lt. .\\n.

Hask.'l ..I .nt Hos.'s l-'irst priz.-. |.iece of
plate, pr.'s.'iit.'.l \>\ .Messrs. S. .MMiredv \- .Son -

I. .Nfrs. |{. .1. I'ut.'r. ( in-enisland : 2 .Mi-s. H. P.
Pink.'rl.-n. 1 1 ills. 'a. H.'Mast : :;. .Mrs. W. .1.

Ki.har.|s.,n.

Dinner table .j.'.-.irat i..n of anv llowei's and
foliagt Prize, piece ..f plate 1. H. E. Uichard-
son ; 2. Miss Doia .\tkin.s,,n. Mellifont, Belfast:
3, Mrs. Edwin Hughes, ("raigavad.

Seedling Hose (ojx'n)-(i)ld nu>dal for at least

three blooms of anv new s.-edling liose not vet in

comm.'rc.— .Vward'.-d to S. .Mtii.'dv iV:
"

S..n.

Portadown. ami Hugh Di.ks.,ii. Ltd.. B.'lm..nt.

Mr. W. Wells.

From the (lardencrs Ma'jtr.inc of .July Ktth we
are glad t() learn that this well-known and success-
ful grower and raiser of Chrysanthenuims is

making satisfactory i)rogress towards recovery-
after undergoing a severe operation. Taken ill

on .luue IDth, he was operated on by Sir
Arhulhnot Jjane on .lune 23rd, and it will be a
source of great satisfaciion to gardeners generally
to know that there is every hoi)e of his speedy
return to health and strength.

Brompton Stock ^'Snow White.''
]

This is an excejjtionally line type of Stock which
deserves to be more widely known, and can be

]

most highly recommended either for garden i

decoi'ation or for cutting. One of its most
d('sira))le features is the habitof branching from the

j

ground level in distinction to numy strains which
j

l)usli \i]) a single spike t(i a height of fifteen inches
i

or more, giving only a few small side growths.
The growths of Snow White are all more or less

of equal strength, and in well -grown ])lants will

have a spread of eighteen inches. For flowering
in .June and July seeds may be sown in late

.September or October in a cold frame. The
young i)lants shoidd not be coddled at any time. 1

Piicke(l out in boxes when large enough and
j

wintered (juite cool, giving abundance of light
j

and air at all limes, they will grow slowly and
]

make good stui'dy plants h)r |)utting out at the i

(Irst favourable oppoi'tuiiity in si)ring. Groups
along the front of the hei'haceous border make a
nice display towai'ds the end of .June and in a bed
planted thinly with jiink Canterbury Bells and
carpeted with Snow White Stock a very lovely
effect is obtained. The Stocks should be jjlanted
eighteen inches apart. Our strain is obtained
from the well-known lirm of Sir .lanies Mackey,
Ltd., Dublin.
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Hints to Novices.

By K. M. Pollock.

The staking of the tall avitvimn flowering ]jlants,
if not already attended to. must be done at once.
Such varieties as Michaelmas Daisies, Autumn
Chrysanthemunis, Dahlias, Sunflowers, »S:c.,

should all have good strong sup^jorts, and be
securely tied to them. Something stronger than
bast matting must be used, and a ball of medium
strength tarred twine is just the thing. Bast or
raffia is all right for the present, but it will not
hold jjlants like Michaelmas Daisies when they
are heavy with flower, and ])ossibly wet too.

Guichard, Leontine Gervais, Lady Godiva
(Dorothy Dennison), Ruby Queen, Jersey Beauty,
Goldfinch and Blush? Dorothy Perkins and
Crimson Rambler are not the only pebbles on the
beach, nor are they the only Climbing Roses with
a free and easy habit.
The long shoots, which on most of these

Wichuraianas are several feet long when the plants
are in flower, should be tied in early in the season.
In their present state they are soft and very
brittle at the base, and often snap off in high
winds. This type of Rose can also be easily
rooted from cuttings, but it is hardly worth while
when such splendid value can be had for Is.

from any of the Rose growers, and they can be
guaranteed on their own roots. Tn light, dry

HABEKLEA KHOUOPEXSL::

(See page 1 i:i).

The heavy large heads of the Sunflowers get very
knocked about in the wind, and should be
securely tied to their stakes. The different
methods of staking have been mentioned more
than once in these pages, but the use of sniall,

short i)ea stakes—dead twigs as stakes—answer
the purpose very well, and give just the right
amount of su])i)ort to nuiny straggly growing
plants, which must be staked to show off their
(lowers. Geuni Mrs. Bradshaw is a case in point,
and here the short ])ea stake just give the flower
stems sufficient siii)p()rt.

It is in August and September we appreciate
tile late flowering Roses, those of the Dorothy
i'crkins type, but why is it that Dorothy Perkins,
Ciimson Hambler and Lady (iay are the only
popular ones fi*om this group, when there are
many mi)re, just as cheap, just as free, just as
vigorous and just as charming ? What about
.Mberic Barbier, Excelsa, Hiawatha, .lean

soils occasional waterings with weak liquid
manure will be beneficial, but it uuist only be
applied after a thorough soaking of plain water
or after rain.

Hedges may be clipped any time now. and it

is easier for the clipper if it is doiu' early, as then
the shoots have not got tough and hard, and are
easier to clii), and the work will take nuich less

time. There is considerable art in cli])i)ing

hedges, and it is one of the garden operations
which looks far easier than it really is, but it

gives a garden just tliat toucli of neatness which
it so often wants in August, when the flowering
])lants have been battered by wind and rain.

Summer ])runing of fruit trees when i)ro])erly

done is of advantage to the trees, and makes
eyes at the base of shoots fill, which would other-
wise renuun dormant and never become gt)od

buds. It is impossible to state what exactly
should be done, as each tree must be pruned
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acoordinpf t^i its ^'loutli. Iml it i> >.it'.' Id >;i\ tli.ii

nil side .sho..ts shuiiM !.. stupi...!, ami ..mIv tlf
lf;ulei>i st^tpiu'd wht-n tlu* iwf has attained the
(It'sirtMl lu'iK'ht. liy stoppinii is iii.-aiit mcnly
takiim out thf tii|>"<.f tlif sh.xit, not nior.- than
lour iiK-hrs at thi- most. Ilanlci- pruning' at this

time of year will only lead to trouhlr, and will

loicf tilt' huds into ininu'diati- ^;l•o\vth, wliirli is

not want. '.I. Wall fniit tn-.-^.su.h as p.-a. lh>.

pluii's and ( lu-rrics may havf all youn^' shoots t it il

in wht'i-fver spare allows, and whcic more wood
is wanted for the formation of Ih.' tr..-. hut .are
nuist. he taken wh.ii han.llini: th.-s.- sho.ds. as

thev ar.' s.)ft an.i hreak v.-rv easily. .\ ^^.i.iil

plan is t.. lie th.-m in hy deiir.-es. tyin^r a littU-

tiilhter ea.h t.ime. The .dd can.'S of raspheriies
and lo^anherries can he cut out c.)iuplett'ly as

S.I. in as the crop has heen Ratliered, so as to i;i\c

plenty of room an.l air to the i\ew sho.ds on w hidi

next year's cmp will he.

It is iinfortunat.' that in so many cases the
/oral .ir «-oinm.in names of jilants ar.- ahs.ihitelv

mislea.linu. .\t lids lime <if y.-ar it is .•sp,.eially

noticeahle. as people will p.-rsisl in calliim 1 he
• .\h.ck (»ran-e " Philad.-lphus .-onmarius
• Syrin^M." ll»e heantifnl fr.-.- tlow.'rini,' slinih
now in full ll.iwer. with huv'.' wind' tl.iwers and a

v.-rv stnuii: lieavv peifume. and tlu'.se sanre
pe.iple hild lirndy" l.i th.-ir iioint h.'cavi.se they
say tli.'y hav.' always known it as svu li. .ir l)eca\ise

they hav." always called it Syrin^'a. It is very
hard to ..invin..' lliem tliat Syrin^a is the ..irrect

name f.ir all .lur heautifnl l.ilacs. tlie c.imnion
one heinii Syiinuca vulj^aris. These two iilants,

IMdla.lelphns an.i Syrin^a, do not even })elong to
th.' same natural .irder .ir " family." The former
heloiij^'s to the order Saxifrat(acc«B, in which
fanuly we lind our common " Ijt)n(lon Pride."
The latter belongs to Oleaceae. the saii'.e family
as the common jirivet of ovir hedges, and the
olive which is so nmch grow'n in Southern
Europe. The two plants have no resemhlance
t.i eacli .ither, nor are they even in fl.iwer at the
same time. s.> it is very hard to understand
h.iw the err.ir arose.

An.ither jilant is that known as " .Terusaleni
Sage." a small evergreen shrub with strong
wrinkled leaves and circular heads of yellow-
hoo.l.'d tl.iwers. It is a native of South Euro])e,
not <if Palestine, and has nothing whatever to do
with .rerasaleni. Possibly it has a little n^.ore

light to its name than the other two ])lants

mentioned, because it does belong to the same
fanuly as the sage, but why complicate matters
hv bringina- in the name of a t^iwn in a countrv
of whi.di it is not a nativ.' ?

The Month's Work.
The Flower Garden.

By W. King, Gardener to Lord Dunleath, Bally-
waiter Park, Co. Down.

Herbaceous Borders.—Later sown annual.^
used in mixed borders to fill up the gajis caused
by the removal of early-tl.iwering plants, such as
Lu])ins. Poppies, Delphiniums, &c., are making
a lot of gr.iwth. and it is necessary to look
over the borders at frequent intervals to see
that they do not encroach on any plant
of small, weak growth. These may be
extremely valuable, and wall be much injured,
if not killed outright, by being all.iwed to become
smothered by grossly-growing annuals. Where

th.' l.oi.l.T h.i-. an .-.k'in^ of t n if all plan1> nmsf
lie kept . l.'ai' of th.' grass, ('..nstant att.'ution is

nec.'ssary during stormy weather t^i see that, all

stakes ami ties are secure. .^^uch damage ma\-
r.'sult fi a sinuir night's st.irm if this is

n.'gle.t.'.l. Cut oil all .heaving IL.w.T-spik.'s
an.l st.'ius at fr..pi.n( iiil.rvals. an.l if th.' groumi
is not sum.'i.'iitU div lo 1...... w.-.diim must h.'

.l..n.' hv han.l iii ..i.i.'r t.. k-.p th.. l.-.i-d-T .l.'an

an.l atlra.-tiv.'.

Vi.iiAs. Remove til.' s.'.'.l
-
po.ls fmm Vi.ilas

.lailv. and in ..i.l.r to .assist th.' plaids to (l.iw.'r

lr..'iv all thr.iugh th.' summ.T. f.'.'.l th.' r.i.its

...•.•asi..nailv with som.' mil. I stimulant. K.-ep
th.' gr.. Wilis p.'gg.'.l t.i th.' s.iil w h.'r.' th.-v ar.'

r.'.iuin.l t.i fundsh th.' gr.mn.l. C.it'tings

insci-le.l in cold fi'am.'s in a sandv s.dl will f.irm
ro,,(s in two .ir thr.-e wrecks. .Alter that dat.'

r.'mov.' th.' lights so tluil the plants nuiy li.'.'..m.'

hai'd.'ii.'d thor.nigldy b.'f.ire winler arrives.
Puoi'.\(iATiN(i HEi)i)iN(i Plants.—The w.uk of

pi'opagating summ.'r bedding plants shoul.l he
pi-.ice.'.l.'.l with ius circumslari.'.'S perndt. The
st.i.ks .if il.'li.itrope. Iresin.'. i>.ili.'lia an.l Col.iis

mav he inci'eas.'d fr.im .iittings insert.'. I n.iw

.'itlu'r in pans .ir jmiIs. pr.f.'rahl v tlie latt,.'r.

Cuttings .if ll.'li.itr.ip.' ins.Tt.'.l now sh.iuld n.it

be soft in t.'xtur.'. as they will n.d r.i.it s.i r.'adily

as those ins.'rted in th.' spring. In gar.iens
where only a few plants .if il.'liotr.ipe are re(|uired

the best plan is to retain s.mie <if the .ild plants
for stock ])Uri)ose.?, an.l pla.-.- lli.'m in Jieat early
in the year to ])roduce sho.its for cuttings. Such
cuttings will furnish good jilants for be.iding-.nit
if kept growing actively. Coleus, tVc.. may be
propagated from cuttings inserted in pans filled

with light .-sandy soil. A shallow-heated jiit

furnished with a hotbed of moderate warmth
on wdiich to ])lace the cutting ]ians is an ideal

])lace for rooting the cuttings. Artificial heat will

only be necessary during wit or cold weather.
r*KNTsTi':MON.—The Pentstemons are at their

tidl flow.ring l)eauty this month. If it is desired
t.) perp.tual.' any of the choicer seedlings as
well as named varieties, the cuttings may h.'

inserted forthwith. Thoy do very well dibhl.'.l

into beds of sandy soil in cold frames, or in

cutting box.is or small pots. A simple method is

t.i fill a number of small pots with suitable sjil,

plunge the ])ots as closely as i)ossible in a cold
frame, and insert a single catting in each ]»ot.

On no account should the shoots be allowed
to flag, either before or after they are inserted,

and for that reason the frames niust })e kept cl.is.'.

the cuttings si)rayed regularly and shaded fr.ua

strong sunshine. The cuttings of the hardier
bedding varieties sh.iuld ))e inserted in beds, but
they must be treated in all .ither i-esjiects si^ni'ar

to those in pots.
Any variety selected for seed production should

be marked t.) ]irevent the spike being cut ofT

wh.'H the fl.iw.'is hav.' fall.'ii.

The Fruit Garden.
By Alfred JiARKKi!, (iai'denei' l.i Lady Fitz-

(ieral.l, Cairig.iran, C.i. Clare.

During this m.mth many and varied .ijierati. ms
amongst large and small fruits call for attenti.in :

both if the ordinary routine of higli cultivation
has been closely followed u]), or if. as frequently
hai)])ens, owing to pressure of other matter.*,

the work in fruit grounds has become niore or
less in arrears. Should the latter condition of

affairs exist, a determined attempt should be
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made this month to put everything "ship shape "

before it is too late for the various subjects to
derive the benefit following on attention to the
routine needs of trees, bushes, Are. (even thovigh
somewhat deferred), such as the thorough clearing

of strawberry beds of weeds aTid suiplus runners,
pruning out gross and overcrowded giowths from
currant and goosebe-rry bushes, especially to well
clean out the centres of these bushes to allow of

sun and air having the free access so necessary
to ])roper rijjening of wood, with subsequent
niaturity of buds for another year's crop of fruit.

Cut away old fruiting canes ivom raspberries, and
where suckers are growing abvmdantly, thin
these out freely, only leaving a sufficiency for

carrying next year's cro]), or any canes needed
for making new plantations or making up
vacancies or weak spots in old beds. It will be
sufficient to leave five or six canes to each stool ;

this will allow for accidental breakages or mishaps
of any kind. These canes should be loosely secured
to wires or stakes to prevent them being broken
out by higli winds. Frequently there is not
sviflRcient imj)ortance attached to the foregoing
operations, and with one inevitable result

—

i.e.,

small and infei'ior quality fruit is prodviced, and
the true cause is at times improperly located.
Summer ])runing should now be generally

proceeded witli, taking wall trees first, as the
shoots on such trees are more nearly completing
their annual growth than trees in the open ; cut
away tiie breastwood or side shoots at five or six
leaves from the base of shoot, leaving unpruned
such shoots as are needed for extending branches
or forming new branches in centres of unfinished
trees ; the latter shoots must be neatly nailed or
tied in to form a i)roperly balanced and well
trained tree. Large, old trees should be pruned
fronx top downwards, and lower half of tree left

unpruned for a couple of days before being
finished, thereby avoiding too severe and sudden
a check to flow of sap, with a corresponding
check to root action. At this ])runing, over
elongated or too dense s])urs may be cut out or
thinned on any trees that are not carrying
fruits ; overcrowding is n\uch more readily
detected now than at winter jrvming ; or tliese

afore-named sjnirs may be dealt with after fruit

is gathered, and while foliage is still on them.
After wall trees, Espaliers, or trees trained on
wires, take trees in the open of whatever sh.ape
they may be grown in, especially young and
extending trees, ]jruning the shoots on these
similar to wall trees ; large old trees may be left

for winter |)runing unless they are ]iroducing
great quantities of young growths ; any such
trees shimld be pruned, even if only to the extent
of giving liberty for light and sun to colour ur»

fruit and facilitate the rii)ening of fruit buds.
Peaches, especially, need careful training and
tying from commencenient of growth of young
shoots to ensure tlie comiilete ripening of wood
so essential in producing plunx]), well -matured
buds for next year's cro]) ; avoid overcrowding
of shoots, and do not let the trees suffer for want
of abundant moisture at roots. Bed spider is

frequently very troublesome on '^j)each trees
after periods such as we have experienced this
year, and if left unchecked quickly makes havoc
amongst foliage with very undesirable result,
though it is a pest not difficult of eradication ;

if undue dryness at roots has tended to induce an
attack, make sur«' that the roots are ))roi)erly

moistened either through rainfall <»r artificial

waterings of either clear or manvire water,

afterwards giving a liberal nuilch of rich manure,
and drench the foliage with syringings of clear
rain water, or with the addition of enough soot
water to discolour the syringing water ; continue
tlie syringings in the evening after sun is off the
trees until the spider is cleared. Do not add the
soot water if fruits are approaching ripeness ; the
clear water may be used until the fruit is fully
swelled if absolutely required to keep down the
spider.
Where woolly aphis is troublesome on apjile

trees (this seems to have been quite an agreeable
season, as it has flourished amazingly), this pest
needs to be frequently attacked, if it is to be
eradicated completely or kept from overrunning
the trees. On small trees it can be destroyed
by brushing over with methylated spirits, the
spirits to be applied with a small paint brush,
and to ensure the destruction of insects must be
forcibly rubbed over the clusters of a]>his ; on
large trees where this niethod is not applicable
a reu'edy at all times readily to hand is paraffin

oil, and this used at the rate of a wineglass of

paraffin to one gallon of water, properly applied,
quickly destroys this pest. Place in a bucket or
tub as many gallons of water as may be needed,
and measure in the oil ; take a narrow strip of

board and give the water a good clnirning round
so that the oil is thoroughly mixed with the water ;

this can be ayjplied with a garden syringe. Sec,
but however sprayed, the water must be kept
continually stirred to prevent the oil collecting

on top of water, otherwise the mixture would be
harmJul, and fail to destroy the aphis. Extra
force should be used in applying, so that the
woolly covering of a])his clusters may be dis-

])laced and allow of oil reaching the insects.

That most troublesome fungoidt comm.only styled
"' black spot," seenis to be also very prevalent
again amongst apples and pears ; indeed 1

believe a dry season allows of more rapid spread
of this ])est, as in a wet or showery season many
of the spores are washed off the foliage before
they have time to establish themselves. It may
be a useful reminder to here note that I am
highly gratified with tlie result of spraying some
large pear trees with Sulphate of Copper this

season. Owing to the almost incessant wet and
windy weather during the winter of 1913-11, these
trees were not sprayed as it was intended, and
during last summer a considerable projxirtion of

the fruit was rendered valueless by " scab."
Jjast February the trees were sprayed with
Sulphate of Copi)er, 1 lb. of sulphate to 10 gallons

of water, followed u]) in sjtring with Bordeaux
mixture spraying (as advised in uiy Fruit Notes).
The trees are now almost completely free of the
fungus, and the fruit is thoroughly clean and
pleasing to look at.

Do not delay looking u]) wasps' nests until you
see the wasps devouring your fruit, but look up
the nests and destroy them promj)tly. A ready
means of destroying wasps' nests is in the use of

Cyanide of Potassium. A small teaspoonful
droi)ped just at mouth of entrance to nest in the
dvisk of evening is certain destruction t<» the nests.

This poison must be carefully kept so that no
accidents may arise from use of it (1 lind the

crushed Cyanide most destructive).

(«as tar poured into (he entrance or hole where
the nest is located also readily d.-stroys them. A
quantity of the tar could be carried in an t)ld

watering can or similar vessel, and about a i)int

or more of the tar poured into hole just before

dark.
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straw b.-iiy l..-ils >huul.l h,- i-lant..! tlii> numll.

if at all |»n"ssiMf. Assuming,' that tlw tiniuml

has h.'cn iirciiari'd as advisid hi '• .iuiir Notfs,
'

SI. stinii as the ruiiM.is arc \v<'ll rout.-d cIkm.s.- a

.lay wli.'ii th.- .artJi is in simIi a cuii.iit i..ii ..f

.livii.ss that it will ht-ar any aiiiuurit of (raiupliiiK

witluMit <l<.^:i;ii»i,' <>r stickiiiK' to the f.-.-t. and
tiaiiipU- tin- ^'roimd t h(.it.uuhly to make linn

and l.r.-ak down all hunps : after this rak.- th.'

uround i..'rff<tly U-vi'l aiul smooth (li^ht land

would hi- iniin-ov.-d hy ndlinv:) : trainidi- th<-

•iionnd over a st-tond tinu' if then- is any siisjiicion

of tlu' irrovmd hfiiij; s|)on>;y or soft ; thi-n draw
very small drills across tlic jilot hoth ways

—

i.e..

froiu cast to west and soutli t^» north at 2\ feet

a J. art cacli way f«)r st ron^'-^rowinK varieties, or

•J feet apart for smalU-r ^'rowin^; varieties, jylant-

ini: the plants wliere lines cross, in tliis way
rcadilv ci\surin^,' tlie idants will he in even lines

every way. Make the jdants very lirm when
l.lantimr. leaving a sliudit depression round cacii

plant to r.'tain round tlic plant liberal allowances of

water oicasionally durin^r a couple «d' weeks after

j.lantinf; in case very dry weather may jirevail.

Even should land not. he already in order, it

may still ]h- prei>ared without furtlier delay, and
plaiited in September : old Ix'ds after fruiting'

mav also he du^' up an<l. j,'iven reasonable time
t.o "luilverise aiul settle down, be i)lantcd in

Seiitember. Strawberries, like many oth«-r crojis.

do not neeii to he jmt on fresh ground whenever
new i>lantations are made : ffiven fairly deei>

(deep by preference) moderately heavy lanti

with irood drainai^e. which suits strawberries
best, they may be thrown successfully on same
^M-oiind for many yeai-s.

The Vegetable Garden.
Hv A. I'KAHsoN, (iardeiuT to A. F. Sharman-

("rawford. Esq.. Lota Lodge, Glanmire. Cork.

DiKixo tile i.resent month nmny of the s]»rin<i-

ami earlv s\immer supplies uuist be sown. Next
month will be too late f<.r the North, although inthe
Sout h many things succeed adinirably sown then.

Every detail nuist be carefully carried ont, and
sowing before rain, if that can be gauged, will

accelerate germination, whereas if the soil l)e

very dry at seed -sowing the result^s will be dis-

appointing.
Cabbage.-—The main .spring supplies are now-

sown either in beds or lines in an open quarter;
sow on first and third week of the month (medium
rich .soil suites them, and much depends on choos-

ing proper varieties). Every seedsimm has his

own s|)ecial sorts for autumn sowing. I recom-
mend as non-bolters and excellent quality the

varieties " April," " Flower of Spring." and
'• Ellam's Early." If good .selected stocks are

jirocured very few will seed [prematurely.
Cautjfi.ower.—The best and earliest cauli-

flowers are cut froui plants sown now, say the

last week of the month in the South and a w^eek

earlier in the North. A south border is a suitable

])lace, and the i)lants may be pricked out in an
open cold frame where i)rotection can be given

in wet or frosty weather.
Celery.—Early plants may now be earthed

-

up gradually, taking great care to prevent earth
entering the" hearts of the plants. Encourage the

growth of all celery by watering if the weather is

dry, and never earth-up unless satisfied that there

is plenty nioisture at the roots.

Carrot.—See last month's notes.
Broccoli.—Brussels sprouts and other winter

urei-ns. if not alre;id> ipl.inted in 1 heii' .pi.trters.

lei it lie done at once ; att^Mid to earthing-up
,

earlier pl.mtirms. and prevent c.iterpill.irs sjiread-
ing ovei- the cidjis ; if chibbing is pic\.dent. dig
out alTected pl.'ints and burn root, and st.<-m.

i

1-:ni»ivi:. .S<.w the l.ist batch e.irly, and plant
;

out the lirst sowings on a well-drained borilej-.
{

Ij-;tti( i:. Sow for winter use. All the-^'ear
Hound. J{lack-seede<l Math and Winter White are

|

good varieties for piesent sowing. Thin sowings
on lirm soil are most likelv to stand lli.- winl.r

!

well. Hemove bolted lettuce; pmillry will

readily «'at up such slulT.

Potatoes.— Most of the early crop will now
be lifti'd, aiul the grouml may be prepared for
s|)iiuuh. turnips or cabbage. Cnorthodox as
it nuiv seem U> recomnu'nd planting potatoes
at this season, the fact remains that it is not only
possible to harvest .inotlier crop in e.iilv wintei-.
but it is prolitable as well. Old i.otato.-i j.laided

;

now will start active growth and reprtiduce thin 1

rind by winter The pressure <tf war should
make every cultivator lax to the utmost Ins i

econoMuc resources, and this is one.
;

SiMNAcii.—Sow- once or twice more the prickly
\

winter vaiiety. Spinach beet also does well frttni '

a present sowing.
i

TfHXip.—Sow good breadths of such varieties i

as Orange .lelly, Chirk Castle, Black St(uie, <

Snowball or .Jersey Navet. They will prove
useful, if small, next spring. Keep the hoe busy

,

on growing batches.
Tomatoes.—See last month's n< tes.

Shallots and potato onions now ripe should be
'

lifted and hung up to di\- thoroughly before storing.
Onions.— If ripe, lay all thick necks a week

or so ]jrior to lifting, aiul hang or lay out on a i

hot border to rii)ei. ami dry thoroughly. In our
I

moist clinuite heie we invariably have to re.<ol"t
\

to drying under a glass coi)ing or fran\e lights,

thi-n hanging in bumhes in a peach case.
j

Thorovigh drying adds greatly to their keeping
j

({ualities. In many districts autumn sowing will
'

iw('i\ to be untlertaken now- : let that be made in tw-o

sowings, one about the middle and another at the .

end of the month. Here we find the best results
from a September sowing, a.s a big i)ercentage

|

of the Avigust sown jilants run to seed. I recom-
mend for |)resent sowing Ailsa Craig, Stirling

i

Exhibition, and Lord Keeper, as well as the
Trijioli varieties, generally looked on as the only

I

sort for autunm sowing. The former varieties '

will be found to stand the winter quite as well
as the Tripolis, and give more valuable kee])ing
qualities. Althoiigh not a keen advocate of ,

intercropping as a medium l)y which lirst-clas.s ,

results can be obtained, I would urge growers to I

sow autunui onions between newly-] )lanted lines

of .strawberries. Merchants found it almost
impo.ssible to procure so-called Spanish onions i

this year, and the likelihood is that the difficulty

w ill be greater next year. If for that reason only
one should adopt, for the time being, that system.
We have ]>icked a grand crop of strawberries
from a square on which the heaviest croj) of

onions I have seen here is growing between the
rows of strawberries. Naturally the soil is some-
what impoverished by such a method, but the
loss is easily made good to tlie strawberries by

,

generous mulching in autumn when the onions
\

are removed, and the ])lants run their three
]

years' course apparently none the worse for 1

sharing quarters in their early career.
Herbs.—Cut and save by drying any of the

j

herbs desired for winter use.
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Daffodil Notes.

By G. L. Wilson, Co. Antrim.

By the time that these notes are in print the

planting of Daffodils will be in full swing, and
in the best interests of the bulbs ought not to be

delayed on any account. Those of us who are

tlevotees of the flower know that September 30th
is the ver}' latest date that any self-respecting

Daffodil bulb should be out of bed, indeed we
feel miich happier if we can manage to get our
children safely tucked away before August 3()th.

There is no doubt whatever that Daffodil bulbs,

unlike some others, deteriorate considerably if

kept out of the ground later than September.
If, therefore, you have not already planted

your Daffodils you should make arrangements
for doing so as soon as ever you can, and now
that you are thinking of your Daffodils why not

add a few new ones to your collection ? You
have an unparalleled opportunity of doing so

this season, for, as the catalogue of a very

eminent firm which is before me as I write puts

it, " the whole trade realises that in order to

dispose of bulbs freely, the prices must this year

be low," so look out for bargains, and at the

same time help to support a very useful and
healthy industry.

Having decided to have a few new Daffodils,

the next question is what to buy. The varieties

of modern Daffodils are practically innumerable,

and, therefore, somewhat bewildering to most
people, and it is sometimes the case that a variety

that " takes one's eye " at a show may not be a

satisfactory grower or a good garden plant. I

should therefore mention some which, from my
own experience, I have found to be possessed

of outstanding merits.

Taking Trumpets to begin with, need 1

mention Madame de Graaff ? Surely everyone
who grows any Daffodils knows her, and grows
lier. No nu)rc lovely Daffodil exists, the flower

is exquisite in form, and dainty and refined in

colouring ; it is classed as a white Trumpet, the

perianth being quite white, and the trumpet
only very faintly tinted with cool primrose,

which becomes iJractically white as the flower

ages. You may have tried and failed to grow
some of the old white Trumpets such as Cernuus
and Mrs. Thompson, as they are extremely

difficult to keep in health except in some spots

where soil and situation are particularly suited

to them, but you need not fear to try Madame,
as she thrives as easily as Emperor ; moreover,

she makes an exquisite pot plant if grown
slowly, coming much whiter indoors, and you
can buy her this year for about 3s. per dozen.

Weardale Perfection is now fairly well known.
It is a massive flower of noble proportions ; in

colour it is what is known as a "' pale bicolor,"

the perianth is ivory white and the trumpet soft

])ale primrose. When first open the whole

flower is very faintly suffused with a most
distinct warm buff tone throughout. It is

well worth growing a small stock from which

one can lift three or four good bulbs for a pot

each year, for if grown slowly in a cool green-

house and brought into flower about the end
of March, Weardale is a really magnificent

thing, and grown thus generally quite excels

its outdoor performance. The price is now
about 20s. per dozen.

Although King Alfred is not always easy to

grow, I should strongly advise everyone who
cares for Daffodils at any rate to try him, for

not only i« he head and shoulder above all other

yellow Trum])ets in stature, but also in beauty.

He is indeed a peerless flower of truly regal

splendour, growing two feet high ; he carries on

a superb stem a noble and perfectly proportioned

flower of marvellously pure and sparkling gold,

having an ample and gracefully set perianth and

magnificently serrated crown ; the bloom also

has exceptional substance and most beautiful

texture, so that it lasts an extraordinarily long

time either cut or on the plant. Indeed, I have

not yet seen anything even among the finest and

newest Trumpets that really excels King Alfred

for sheer beauty. Having been bred from

nuiximus, his constitution is somewhat uncertain,

and there are places in the .Midlands and north

of England where he cannot live, but I fancy

he could be i)ersuaded to grow quite well any-

where in Ireland. I say that because 1 have

succeeded in getting him to settle down quite

hap])ily with me, and my garden is in the
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centre of County Antrini. in what 1 l)elie\(' to l>e

i-liniatieally al>ont tlie most uncon^feiiial s|>ot

in all Irelantl. -M\- expeiiciicc of liis niajcsU

i.s brieHy as follows: Tiie liist Lull. 1 li.-.d .if

liiin ktl)t healthy and lloweiv.l well tor ihf \.v>\

two seasons, and then iiot sick. althoiiLih it still

lived and increased, hut se\eral seasons 1 he

flowers and Lrrowth wcri' unsatisfactory and
very ])oor. then the hnlhs l)e<ian to ]iieU up a<:ain.

and (.Gradually heeanie (|uite healthy, and all

my stoek 1 am happy to say is now thrivin<j: and
inereasing. and triving a wealth of glorious

fiowcrs caeh spring- Now. the moral of this

story is, do not l)e disheai-tened if some ])recious

new tiiilli gocv sick with you. Kee]) it on. lift

it and replant it. and nurse it a hit till it gets

aeeustometl to your garden and aeelimatised,

and ten ehanees to one it will do (piite well in the

end. 1 have ])roved tliis from experience of

several tlifferent cases. To return to King
Alfred, he will grow more easily and better in

most parts of Ireland than here, so 1 think you
may safely try a few bulbs. I fancy he likes

ratlier deeper planting than most others,

and probably ]irefers a lightish soil. When he
does thrive he grows with enormous vigour,

increasing rapidly. The finest King Alfred T

liave ever seen growing were in the grounds of

the Donard Nursery Co. at Newcastle, Co.

Down. A big stock is grown there, and I

assure you the flowers were a sight for the gods,

and I know tlieir bulbs are simply magnificent,

for I have had some ; their Madame de Graaff
bulbs also are extraordinarily fine. King
Alfred can be had for about 2()s. per dozen.

If you want a really white Trumpet Daffodil,

try Mrs. Rol)ert iSydenham, she is the best. A
good grower, though not tall, a most refined and
lovely flower with flat overlapping perianth
and long smooth trumpet slightly rolled back
at the brim. The perianth and trumpet are

equally white throughout, and very much
whiter than Madame de Graaff. I believe the
Lissadell firm at Sligo hold a particularly fine

stock. Price, Gs. each.

To go on to other sections, l.,ady Margaret
Boscawen, the grand giant bicolor Incom-
parabilis, is becoming fairly well known, and is

a splendid flower of great size, with very fine

broad, overlapping, clear white perianth, gener-
ally flat and of good quahty, with bold clear

yellow crown ; it is a very strong grower and
fine garden plant. Price, about Is. 9d. each.
Of the orange and red-cupped varieties, Lucifer
is one of the most satisfactory ; it has a graceful
creamy white perianth, and long cuji of glowing
brilliant orange which does not fade in the
sunhght quite so readily as most others, and
the flowers last a most surprising time when cut.

Torch is a most decorative flower, ha^^ng a large,

loose, spreading. Hoppy yelli>w perianth and long

cup Hushed with bright orange scarlet, and it is

a jilant of huge vigour. In the little Firebrand

\\c ha\c the (Iccpcsl ot all t lii' ivd ciowns. its

little cup hciiiL; almost ciiiiisoii while t.he

starry peiiantli is pale piiiiudsc; it is most
elVcctivc in a Imiicli. and comes icmarkal>l\'

good in pots; in the garden it glows easily, and is

ra]>id of increase.

Albatross is a grandly \ igoroiis garden plant

and great iiu-reasei-. It is a beautiful llowcr

of large size, with white perianth and shallow

citron crown, blight ly edged with orange, b<MUg

a free bloomer and long stemmed ; it is very
useful for ciiltin^^-. I'lice. about Is. !»d. pe'r

do/,eii.

For the Dalfodil lover the refined and cool-

toned Mowers of the Leedsii section have a

s])ecial charm, and no garden should l)e without

a few of them. If you cannot, grow nuiiiy, make
sure that >'ou have that superlatively flne garden
])lant. White Lady. White Lady attained iier

majority last spring, as she flowered flrst with

Mr. Engleheart, the raiser, just twenty-one
years ago. She grows with simply incredible

vigour, increasing with such rapidity that large

mother bulbs will become clumps the second

year, blooming ])rofusely. 8he can be relied

upon to grow anywhere, but I think gives the

flnest results in rather heavy or stifle soil ; my
own soil is inchned that way, and I get a wealth

of magniflcent blooms with 24-inch stems, and
great strong bulbs at lifting time. The flower

measures 4 inches across when w'ell grown, with
fine overla])ping ivory perianth and shallow

crinkled soft primrose crown. This variety is a

very late bloomer, lasting, as a rule, here until

well into May, and is, therefore, most useful

for extendhig the season and for late cutting.

For such a grand variety the price is now
absurdly low at 2s. per dozen.

Very different in diameter is " Waterwitch,"
a drooping snowy white flower with a most
])leasing |)erfume. It is ver}' free flowering and
of uni(jue and exquisite gracefulness when cut

and arranged in a vase on a high shelf. " Fairy

Queen " is almost if not quite as jmrc a white

as Waterwitch, but is different in character,

having a much stiffer stem and pose, and more
regular "florists' " type of flower; the foliage

is a beautiful cool blue green ; though so delicate

•And refined in appearance both of these are free

growers anil bloomers, and both are low-priced

varieties.

Before leaving the Leedsii section I must
speak of the Giant Leedsiis, which are a race of

most beautiful hybrids bred cliiefly from the

old Leedsii " Minnie Hume " crossed with pollen

of Madame de Graaff and other large Trumpets,

Their long stems, graceful outlines, and elegant
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po.se, combined with their cool and refined

colours, place them in the front rank for decora-

tive purposes. The perianths are always white,

and the large bold cups, which are often beauti-

fully tilled, may be almost wliite or varying
dehghtful tones of cool lemon or soft cream,
with an occasional warm buff tinge ; a great

many of them become entirely white after

being out and kept indoors a few days. They
are very strong growers and good increasers,

and many of the best varieties have flowers as

large as Sir Watkin. Unfortunately, being of

comparatively recent introduction, the stocks

are not yet very large, consequently they are

still rather expensive. However, White Queen,
which was about the first to appear at £25 per

bulb, by the way, can now be had for Is. 9d.

each, but its stem is rather short. Messrs. Barr
& Sons, of Covent Garden, offer an excellent

variety called Mermaid, which they say is a tall

plant, and a great imiarovement on White
Queen, and, as far as I can remember, is

moderate in price. I have not myself grown
either of these varieties. Many of the best

Giant Leedsiis have been raised and introduced
by Messrs. J. R. Pearson & Sons, of the

Nurseries, Lowdham, near Nottingham, whose
beautiful catalogue will well repay looking into.

They make a very cheap offer of unnamed
selected Giant Leedsii seedlings. I have grown
some of these, and can only say with regard to

them that for comparatively a small outlay

I got hold of some charming plants of this

beautiful race of hybrids.

The number of Poeticus varieties is now quite

bewildering, and a crop of new ones appears
annually ; their differences are so slight that

they can only be appreciated by those who
make Daffodils a special study. Of course they
are all great advances on the old Ornatus and
Poetarum, so it is well to have at any rate one of

these modern ones, and I should certainly say
let that one be Horace, wliich is a really great

flower in all respects. It is a faultlessly made
bloom of fine size, with brilliant sparkling snow-
white perianth com])osed of even and over-

lapping segments, and an eye of most beautiful

rich red throughout. To get that lovely eye in

perfection you must cut it when just opening,

otherwise the sun speedily burns it ; the same
advice ap])lies to all '" poet " and varieties with
red in the cup. It has a splendid stem 22 inches

tall, and grows \\ith the utmost vigour and
rapid increase. Some full-sized bulbs I planted
had become clumps the second year, bearing as

many as ten to thirteen flowers.

Of doubles, Argent is a charming loosely-

l)uilt flower of much value for decorative

l)urposcs. while its stem is strong enough to kee])

it upright when other doubles have gone down

before wind and rain. Prinn-ose Phoenix I

think the most beautiful of the double Incom-
parabilis varieties, with its deUghtfully soft,

rich primrose self-colour. It comes most
amazingly fine indoors if grown very slowly and
not forced, its immense heads rivalling the
finest double Begonias ; of course they need
careful supjDorting.

The foregoing are all comparatively moderate

-

priced varieties, most of which ought to be in

everyone's garden ; and now for the benefit of

enthusiasts and exhibitors I should like to add
a short list of some still newer and more expen-
sive ones, which are of superlative merit, and
will take a prominent place among the standard
varieties of the future. Among the newest
Trumpets, Vestal Virgin is a flower and plant of

quite outstanding excellence ; it is quite the
best of the very pale bicolors, and is a large and
perfectly proportioned flower, the pure white
segments being very broad and of flne substance,
remaining even and flat till the flower is dead,
while the trumpet is somewhat of the Madame
de Graaff tyj^e, more or less rolled at the brim,
and in colour only very slightly deeper than
Madame de Graaff. The plant grows nearly as

tall and quite as strong as Emperor, and when
cut young and developed indoors the flowers are

practically quite white. When this variety

becomes plentiful it will be immensely popular,
and will take the place of Madame de Graaff,

upon which it is a great advance. Considering
its merits it is really exceptionally good value
at the comparatively low figure for novelties

of 42s. each. Messrs. J. R. Pearson & Sons of

Nottingham hold the stock.

Herod is a new bicolor Trumpet which appeals
strongly to me ; it is best described as a much
glorified Empress, having the majestic carriage

of that grand old variety. It is a flower of

great substance, having broad-pointed, creamy
white segments standing flat and at right angles

to the boldly-flanged bright golden trumpet
;

it is a late bloomer. Price, about 10s. each,

from Messrs. Barr & Sons. A magnificent late

yellow Trumpet is Cleopatra, essentially a

show flower with most im])osing perianth of

great size and wonderfully overlapping ; about
12s. 6d. each, to be had from most dealers.

Buttercup is a very beautiful and most
distinct h3brid between Emperor and Gdorus
Rugulosus ; it has much of the character of the

latter, with its pure deej) golden colour and rich

perfume, but in size it nearly equals Kmperor ;

perhaps 1 might best describe it as a much
glorified and giant Jonquil ! It is a fine tall

])lant, exceedingly strong, and increases ver^'

fast. This, beyond all doubt, is one of the

varieties of the future, and a bulb at 85s. should

be a good investment. It can be had from Mr.
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A. M. Wilson, oi Slu.viOl. IJri.lu.'wat.T. Kn.in

tlie sanu' sovirce ran lie ^rot " Tlu' Kawii. wliiili.

ill tlir opinion of sonu-. is the lincsl iziant Lccdsii

on the market, and an ciiiiiicnt l;i(i\\<i' ontc

said to inc that lie considered it on.' ol tln' l>e>l

six l)afl"o(lils ever raised. It is a \er\ tall

plant witii white (lowers ol \\a.\en lexlure and
innni'nse snltstanee. Tlie petals are pointeil

and o\erlap|>inir. and tlie hold i-r<»wn straiudit.

long, and mueh I'rilled : its proportions and pose

are very jiraeefni. wiiile the lenj^ftli of its stem
renders it niosl iniposinti, as a. ent. (lower. Other
majfnitieent uiant heedsiis, such as the Hon.
.Mrs. FranUlin and l.owdliani l'.eant\. can he

tonnd in >h'ssrs. rearson's list.

Bernardino
i s a not h ei"

llowei- of sii

perlatixe e.\

e e 1 1 e n e e .

Classed as an

lneoni])ara hi

lis. to niyniind

it more nearly

a ])})roac h e >

<,Mant Leedsii

in style and
form. The
flower is large

a n d V e r y
gracefnl. with

creamy- whiti'

l)erianth and
large frilled

c u ]) m o s t

b e a u t i f II 1 1 >

flushed Avith

clear glowing
apricot or-

ange. The
plant has quite

exceptional vigour

tution. so that a

H. nKHj.\ Pol-

and strength of consti-

bulb at 15s. or less is

really cheap when you consider how quickly it

multi])lies.

I shall close my list with Marshlight, an
Inc()mpara))ihs of such striking character that

it is bound to take a prominent place in the

future. It has a white i)erianth and a cup of

astonisliingly vivid and brilliant orange scarlet

throughout ; it is a good plant with a tall stem,

and will in time supersede Lucifer. A bunch of

it is amazingly effective, and its brilliant colour

makes it very telling on the exhibition stand.

Price, 63s. each, from Mr. A. M. Wilson.

Now, make out your order and send it off

at once, remembering that " he who makes a

flower grow gets some good for himself, and he

also gives good to every passer-by who sees its

beauty."

Hoheria populnea var.

Lanceolata.

This phnt. whi.'h is ti-uivd heiewith. is little

Lnnwn in -ardiiis, Imt it \mII prohahly heeonie

more popnlai when lietter known, at least, in

those parts ol Ireland suited to the eldti\ation

ofthetendereishi-ulis. It has been in cultivation

in the l!o.\al I'.otanie (lanlens at (dasnevin for

some years. lia\ing heen received as cuttings

from l-'ola. where il ua,s._ndunas Plagianthus sj).

DuiiiiLi .\ui:iist a plant on a wall produced

iiumeiniis lloweis, and was identi(ie<l as a

\ariet\ of lloheiia populnea a species which

has long l)ecn

known in ire-

land. As the

i I lust rat ion

shows, the
\ariet\- dilTers

considerably
fiom the ty})e

in the longer.

n a r r o w e i'

leaves and in

I he mueh lon-

'_;("r pedicels

or flower
stalks. At
(dasnevin t he

t,\pe plant
rarely (lowers

outside. so

that the var-

iety may, ))er-

liaps, ]jrove a

lietter ])lant

in that re-

J. W. B.

Rubus odoratus.
This is a shrub which should jiot be lost sight of

l)y those who value late flowering subjects in

the shrubbery or woodland. Commencing to

flower early in August, it continues on into

September, and is one of the showiest of the

family, which is a large one, containing man}'
very uninteresting species. R. odoratus is a

strong grower, and to do well should be provitleil

with good rich soil, and is admirably adapted
for ])lanting in half-shady places by the side of

a woodland walk or similar position. The
flowers are large and of a rose purple colour ; the

leaves, too, are large and handsome, and form
a fine setting for the flowers. The plant hails

from North America, and benefits by lifting and
dividing at intervals of a few years as the

growths show signs of exhaustion. B.
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OEnotheras for the Rock Garden.
The value of the dwarfer-trailiiig (Enotheras lies

ill the fact that most of them bloom from mid-

summer right into late autiumi ; in fact some of

the more spreading species are at their best

then, since having made a great deal of spreading

growth they of necessity carry many flowers.

The genus is a large one. containing many
beautiful species, a large number of which come
from North America, and a few from Chili and
Mexico.

The common and
beautiful name of
'' Evening Primrose

"'

has been applied to

the (Enotheras gene-

rally, doubtless owing
to the fact that several

of the species open
their flowers in the

evening only, remain-

ing closed throughout

the day. This is no
drawback to the enjoy-

ment to be derived

from these lovely flow-

ers, since most people

who possess a garden,

or who have access to

one love to linger in

it during the evening

twilight, and surely

nothing could be more
charming or enjoyable

than to meet the large

luminous blossoms of

an '" Evening Prim-
rose " peering up from
the edge of a border or

dangling over a rock

in the rock garden.

Most of the species

may be considered

hardy, and if some are occasionally lost, the reason

is usually to be found in unsuitable soil. Heavy
retentive soil is fatal, and few will survive the

winter in such a medium. Porous sandy soil

through which the roots and running stems can
lamble freely will be foimd most satisfactory,

and rarely fails to ]ireserve the ])Iants through
the winter.

(Enothera acaulis, a Chilian s])ecies, is one of

the best known, and is a handsome plant when
given an oi)en position with plenty of room to

develop. It has also been called Gi. taraxaci-

folia, from the resemblance of the leaves to those
of a Dandelion. The flowers are large and white,

HOHERIA POPUI.NEA.

opening during the day as well as being open in

the evenhig.

(E. brachycarpa comes from Mexico, and
makes a pietty rockery subject, more tufted in

habit than (E. acauHs ; it bears narrower leaves

and yellow flowers.

(E. csespitosa is one of the gems of the genus,

bearing enormous white flowers fading to pink

and opening beautifully in the evening. The
long lance -shaped leaves are deeply toothed and
rather hairy ; this species requires very sandy

soil, and spreads freely

by underground stems.

A native of North-west

America, and often

called (E. marginata.

(E. missouriensis is

another North Ameri-
can species of great

value, and a really good
])lant, opening its flow-

ers during the day as

well as in the evening.

The flowers are large

and yellow, and the

leaves are rather silky,

due to the presence

of whitish hairs. The
])rostrate stems are

reddish, adding con-

siderably to the beauty

of the whole plant.

CE. ovata is a pretty

dwarf Californian spe-

cies, bearing 3^ellow

flowers on very short

stems surrounded by
(lark green leaves.

(E. pumila is a pretty

plant from North
America also, growing

about 6 to inches

high, branching con-

siderably and pro-

ducing much smaller leaves than any of the

foregoing, surmounted by bright yellow flowers.

(E. serrulata is also a low growing branching

species, bearing small narrow-toothed leaves and

vellow flowers.

(E. fruticosa and its varieties are among the

best of dwarf border plants, and may be used

with good effect on large rock gardens, while

(E. speciosa, which grows about 2 feet high, is

a magniflcent species for a sunny position in

light soil, where the large pure white flowers are

very effective ; the variety rosea is equally

charming.
B.
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Dwarf Bedding Roses

V>\ .1. Wai-son. Cloiitari.

T\ recent, years so many rcallv" jiood varieties

liave been introihieed for heddiiiif. es])f(ialiy of

llie l)\\arf I'olyanllia ty|)e. tlii'ir is no doul)t tliat

when their trrand (|iiahties as hcddintj: i)lants

heeonie better known we shall sec thdii more
•renerally nsed instead of tlic (Icraiiiiiin and
Begonia, of which so many arc tired. All I lie

sliades of colour found in llicotlicr Itosc sect ions

are not yet at oui- connnand. hut for heddinu

definite colours arc the most clTcct ixc. and these

we possess now in the Dwaif I'olyantlius.

A bed of .lessie or Orleans, liodhatte.

Erna Tesehendorff, Mrs. W. H. Cutbush.

Manian Tnrbat. or Pliyllis. will be as

brilliant from the end of Jinie till well on in

November as any arrangement of Geraniums or

lU'gonias could be. and with half the trouble.

No more lifting and storing of bedding plants

over the winter, or spending valuable time
' bedding out "" when everything in the garden
is calling for attention. The u|)-to-date gardener

beds with looses in Novend)ci\ and there the

jtlants renuiin for years.

China or Monthly Roses are beautiful

bedders, but in these there has been little or no
advance since the introduction of the two
lovely varieties. Laurette Messimy and
Madame Eugene Resal ; these with their

salmon-copper and ])ink shadings make beautiful

masses, and are well known. Leuchtfeuer is,

however, a China of recent introduction which
cannot be overlooked. Unlike most Chinas its

ilowers are fully double, in shape resembling one
of the exiiandcd flowers of the Hjbrid Tea
CJcneral McArthur, but the colour is dazzling

blood-red, very telling when lit up by the sun,

and highly fragrant.

Coming to the d-warf Polyanthus, one is now-

confronted with a long list and a surjmsing range
of colour. Not many years ago the variety

Madame Norbert Levavasseur (miscalled

Dwarf Crimson Rambler) was hailed with
great joy, but now that we have several real

crimson sorts without a suspicion of the magenta
found in that variety, one realises forcibly the

great advance made in a comparatively short,

time. Onh' six years ago Jessie showed its

brilliant flowers at the Ro3al Horticultural

Society's show in London ; it is now groA\n l)y

everyone who has discovered the value of dwarf
Polyantha Roses. There are four reds, which
may be planted wherever Roses can be grown,
and which will please the most fastidious. They
are Frna Tesehendorff, of a full deep crimson

with no suggestion of blue; . lessie. bright

cliciiN -red and mar\-ellonsly fi-ee-flowei-ing :

.M( iNcille des luiuges. with larger rich crimson
lliiwcis t lian cit licr of t lie preceding, and ju'rhaps

the dwail.-t of all. Kodhatte ( Ued I'viding-

hood) is llic tunrtli. and dcser\es special notice,

as it may he the Im-cruinicr of (juite a new class

a very pleasing pros])e(t. We have counted up
to three dozen flowers on one truss even on one-

year-old plants ; each flower stands boldly erect,

and. uilh many t iii>ses ( ,n each plant . t he (dfect

i> most strikin'j. cs|)c(ially as the flowers are

(juilc dilVcicnt from all other xaiiet ics. w itii much
larger petals of a shell shape. The colour is

bright cherry -caiinine. the foliage suggests a

Hybrid 'l\'a Vtose. and the llowcis are produced
as freely and peisistently as any other dwaif
Polyantha. the ])lant being ])articularly neat.

In ))iid< shades there is now an end)arrassing

number of good sorts to select from. Orleans

comes easily first, this variety having in fidl

measure all the attributes of a betiding Rose
combined with charm of colour. It is descril)ed

in catalogues as Geranium-red, which suggests

a pleasing colour, but a suspicion of orange has

the effect of livening it u]), giving the flowers

that s]XH-ial a])peal which \\v find here and there

in flower eoloms. Newer than Orleans is

Ellen Poidsen. She has larger flowers, i>ro-

duced in fine big clusters, of a ca]itivating shade
of salmon-i)ink. This is a good doer, and being

of a desirable colom*, quite distinct from all

others. Mill be very useful. Then we have Mrs.

W. H. Cutbush," rosy-pink, a grand grower,

giving an al)undance of flowers. Phylhs, a

brighter piidc, with small flowers ; Mrs. Taft,

a deeper shade than either of the foregoing :

also Maman Turbat, shell ])ink. and the

older Aermchen Muller, which at its best is

hard to beat, but is very subject to mildew, a

trouble from which most of the newer kinds are

free.

In the yellow and bronzy shades one is met
with the difficulty that although there are many
prettj' sorts, none of them is as satisfactory in

growth as one could wish. They do not continue

to send up new growths from the base in extremes

of weather, and as this is essential to keep up a

succession of flower, they cannot be relied upon
to the same extent as the other colours.

Eugenie Lamesch and Leonie Lamesch
are delightful colours, especially the latter,

which is a fair doer. The dainty little Perle

d'Or, with its miniature Hybrid Tea flowers,

causes one to wish it grew better. Petit

Constant, reddish-orange and variable, is very

effective in a place where it is happy.
Of white varieties there are several, and with

most of them there is no difficulty in obtaining
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good growth and plenty of tlowers. ])ut up to
the present we have no white wliich does not
hold on to its decayed flowers. Yvonne
Rabier, first shown at the International Show-
in 1912, is of the purest white, a good grower,
with shining leaves of a pretty green. Marie
Pavie is also good, but has a blush centre.
The old White Pet makes a grand show at
its best, but is not continuous in flowering.

This is a pity, as the flowers possess that de-
lightful old world Rose perfume found in none
f)f the new Roses of anv section.

section of the Rose family, and it is fitting to

acknowledge the debt our gardens owe to these
men at present allied with us in the struggle for
the freedom of Europe.

Dierama pulcherrima.

This beautiful native of the Cape of Good Hope
is more frequently knowTi as Sparaxis, but
according to botanists the correct name is

Dierama.

I'hoto hij] ffiNOTHERA MISSOURIEXSI.S.

(See 1^ 133.)

[/?. .4. Mdlbji.

As well as being strikingly effective when
massed in beds of one colour, the dwarf Poly-

anthas Roses may be used with charming
results when planted as a groundwork under tall

weeping standards of Wichuraiana Roses.

Several of the best Wichuraianas possess a

counterpart in colour in the Dwarf Polyanthas
;

for example, Orleans is beautiful under a

standard Dorothy Perkins, and Jessie or

Erna Teschendorf! under Excelsa. Pleasing

contrasts between standards and dwarfs ma}'

also be effected by the use of distinct

colours.

From the horticulturists of France come most
of the improved varieties of the Dwarf Polyantlui

Ireland seems particularh' well suited to the

growth of D. pulcherrinumi, and numerous fine

clumps are to be seen from time to time. A
moist rich soil and exposure to sun and air

seems all that is necessary for success. The

plant belongs to the Iris family, and is easily

increased from seeds, which are freely produced

and germinate readily, making flowering plants

in from two to three years. The leaves are

long and narrow, tapering to a fine point, and

the arcliing racemes produced above the foliage

are extremely graceful and effective. The

colours vary from retldish purple to rose and

white, and" look well either mixed or sepa-

rate I v.
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Tuberous^rooted Anemones.
TUKKK an- few iiioic l>caiitit'ul |ilaiils than tin-

various s]HTi('s and varirtii's of Aiiciiioiic an<l

at least <»iu' or otiirr of tlu'in will he fc.iiml in

liowci- from oarly si)riii,u till latr Autuinn.

Ttif tulH'rous-rooted s|)cc'ies aro osjx'cially

\alual)U' in i-arly si)rin^'. and may he ulanlcd

diiriuL'^ tlu' autumn, the carlit-r the hcttcr. 'Yhv

so-calU'd tuluMs of some kinds at U-ast are really

thii'kcned under<^round stems, wliieh grow and

hraneh freely in moist porous soil in wliieh leaf

moidil largely ])redominates : an example of

siuh may he seen in the common \\\hh\ Anemone
and its numy heautiful varieties.

Very lovely eifects may he ohtained h\ plant-

ing the early flowering kinds in elum|)s and
masses in half-shady ])laees ahout the rock

garden and grounds. An exeellent i)lan where

hard>' ferns are grown is to ])lant freely the

Anemones hetween them. They will flower early

hefore the ferns are growing, making a beautiful

dis])lay. and later when the Anemone leaves are

dying ofT they will be hidden by the s])reading

fronds of the ferns. F'or this purpose the Wood
Anemone and its varieties are eminently suitable,

also the A])])enina Windtlower. A. api>enina,

and the (ireek Anemone A. Blanda. These,

when naturalised in generous masses are capable

of an indescribably beautifid effect, and never

fail to charm.
The typical form of A. a]iiienina is blue, and

it is probably the best. There is, however, a

white variety worthy of cultivation, and a some-
what rose-coloured one for those who like variety.

The Greek Anemone, A. l)landa. is a trifle

earlier than the former, and is by some botanists

thought to be only a form of A. appenina. It

is, liowever, for garden purposes clistinct. and
the two species may well be grown where a long

succession of flower is desired. Some of the

varieties of A. blanda are rather good, ]mrticu-

larly A. b. scythinica, a form found in Kurdi.stan,

Mliicli has white flowers, ])ale V)lue on tlie outside.

There is also of this species a ro.se variety, a

M'hite and a double blue form.

Of the common Wood Anemone, A, nemorosa,
there is quite a number of varieties of great

beaut}'. The typical form \isually found in the

woods has white flowers, or occasionally flushed

pink or rose. The type itself is well worth
introducing to woods where it does not occur
naturally, Imt for garden purposes it is super-

seded l)y tlie varieties. All are adapted for grow-
ing in half-shady places in the rock garden, among
ferns, or by woodland walks and similar places.

One of the most charming varieties is A.

nemorosa "" Blue Bonnet,'" which has large fine

l)lue flowers appearing later than the t^'pe.

A. n. Levingei, said to be foimd in the west of

livland. ha.s ||,.wers i.f a pink shade, and is (.ne

(if the loveliest flowers of si)ring. A. n. e(erulea

has light l)lue blossoms, and the \ariety purpurea
is deep liliie oi- piii-ple. .\. n. lobinsuiiiana never
fails to cliaini e\eiyone with its myriad llowers

of pale i)lne. while eornuhiense is similar but

reddish in the bud stage : rosea is a good form,

impro\ing as the llowers ex|)and. and giving a

good bit of colour, while the inevitable doid)le

variety finds its own admirers. There are others,

but the aboNc icpreseiit the chief varieties in

commerce.
.\. palmata is another t id)erous-rooted s])ecies

from the .Mediterranean region, and one that

rejoices in more sun than the above-mentioned
kinds. It is a true roc^k ])lant, bearing shining

green leaves which do not rise much above the

soil, and lovely golden-yellow Howers ])roduced

usually singly on the sca])e or flower stalk,

'^riiere is a white variety quite worth cultivating.

A good deep moist, but well drained, soil is

necessary.

A. rannnculoides, often called Wood (Jinger,

is a bright little ]ila]it. admirably adapted for

naturalising. It bears pretty much cut leaves

and bright yellow flowers ])roduced in great ])rofu-

sion. There is a ])ale variety known as A. r. |)al-

lida, and a larger flowered form is also in cultiva-

tion, and is desirable when it can be obtained.

A. coronaria, the Po])])y Anemone, is the type
of the renowned St. Brigid Anemone, and is

variable in colour, as its progeny sliow. Few
plants are capa])le of more brilliant effects or

more useful in the garden. By ])lanting suc-

cessional batches of tubers flowers juay be had
over a long ])eriod, aiul as they are splendidly

adapted for cutting, few more useful jilants can

be grown. Rich moist soil is essential, and a

midch of well decayed manure is beneficial

during a dry spell. One of the most brilliant

flowers to be found in gardens is the single

flowered variety, A. c. Syriaca, wliieli is dazzling

scarlet -vermilion in colour.

A. hortensis is another pojiular s])eeies of

S. Kuro]ieaTi origin, and a good garden ])lant.

The variety fulgens, known as the Pan Anemone,
is a great favourite either for planting in beds

or on the rockery. The flowers are brilliant

scarlet in colour, producing a fine effect quite

early in spring ; fidgens grandiflora is claimed

as an im])rovement, while A. hortensis graeca

has the same intense scarlet-vermihon flowers

seen in A. cioronaria Syriaca.

Practically all of these Anemones can be

purchased in early autumn at C(uite cheap rates,

and should be planted freely where fine displays

are wanted at little cost. Many of them can
also be ol^tained in pots in spring at slightly

higher rates, and will then soon come into

flower. WiNDFLOWER,
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The Arboretum.
Up to the end of June trees and shrubs here
looked anything but happy, for in spite of bright
sun, the drought, combined with a good deal of

eold wind, rendered conditions anything but
favourable for growth. Tlie copious rains of

July and early August, however, though too
heavy and continuous for n^any herbaceous
plants, "bedding " plants, &c., have had a most
remarkably beneficial effect on trees and shrubs._

Since the advent of the rains all classes of

coniferous trees have made wonderful growth,
and the leaders forming this year bid fair to excel
anything produced for some years back. Many
of the rarer pines, for instance, are now doing
extremely well, and rarely has better growth
been seen on such species as P. monticola,
P. sabiniana, P. TIarlwruii. aiid mauN ntlu-rs.

The same is

true of the
Pice as and
Abies, Tsugas,
C u p r e s s u s ,

.lunii)ers, A:c.

Should a fine

sunny autumn
ensue, Conifers
during tlic
coming wintei
should be a

source of mucli
enjoyment.
Hardwood

or deciduous
trees are enjoy-
ing e(pial pi-us-

l)erity. and the
growth o n
such normally
quick-growing
subjects as
])oplars is, in

some cases,
quite ])heno-
menal. Some
of the new
Chinese i)0])
iars i)lanted Ami.moxio
recently are
making enor-
mous growth and developing huge handsome
leaves unlike any sjiecies hitlierto in cultivation.
This is true teo of some of the new nuiples from
China. Several whicli have been planted for
a cou])le of years are now getting away nicely,
and have res])onded well to the abundant supply
of moisture, and are develo])ing a beauty of leaf-

stem and i)ranch such as was hoi)ed for from
the descri])tions of original trees growing in
China

Practically the same remarks a])ply to ail tli(>

other genera of trees as oaks, ash, elms, limes,
alders, birch, etc., all have made wonderful
])rogress duiing the last two months, and only
require a line autumn tit ripen and solidify the
gn.wlb thus made before severe weallier sets in.

Shru})s as well as trees have beneiitcd imiiicnsely
from the rain. Early-flowering kinds had the
l)enetit of the sunny weather and flowered grandly,
and now liave made fine growtli wlierewith tt)

repeat the i)erformance next sjti'ing. Autunm
flow<'rs, such as the Ceanothuses, Buddlieas,
some of the Escallonias, Caryojjteris, Masta-
cantluis, Sjtiraeas of the autumn-flowering set

made excellent growth, and some are flowering
well now in mid-August, while others promise
to be good later.

Much useful work can be done among trees
and shrubs in the early autumn months. Young
trees, which it has been found necessary to stake,
should be looked over to see that the ties are not
cutting into the bark, as in this way many a
good leader has been lost. Also side branches
may be slightly cut in to assist the leader to do
its best and get u]) rapidly, but this pruning must
be done judiciously, otherwise if the side branches
are reduced too much the leader is apt to run
away and make length without thickness, and
then fails to carry itself erect, necessitating
further staking. A tree which has been jjroperly

pruned from infancv should not require staking
at all.

Atiit ipg shrul s too a deal of useful and necessary
work can still

be done. If

any of the
early flowerers
were not thin-
ned out after
flowering this
may still be
done, t h u s

allowing the
new growths
to get all the
sun and air
possible t o
rioen thewood
for next vear's
tlowerinsr. The
a u t u mn flow-
er i-ing kinds
\\ ill, of course,
!.. dealt with
ill winter and
• arlyspring, as
1 hey flower on
tlio current sea-

son's growth.
In all collec-

tions of trees
and shrubs

i'i'i:.M\A. there are al-

wa ys a f e w
jtlants which

do not sr<Mn to grow satisfactorily. If they
have been planted several years it is a good
plan to liglitly fork u]) the soil round theni

and apply a thorough soaking of weak licpiid

manure. ' This, though its effects are not im-

mediately ai)])arent in autumn when growth
is finishing, often causes the plants to grow
away strongly the next sjirin??, as tlie roots

absorb the food material, and it is then stored

away in the buds and branches as food to start

the next season with. Young i)lants which have
been i)lanted only recently, however, sliould not

have manure water, as the soil about Iheiii will

still be fresh and rich enough, and if ma<lc richer

would probably become sour.

During autumn, before the leaves fall, planta-

tions antl shrul)f)eries may be exanuned, and any
alterations recjuired noted. Where trees or

shrubs liave become too close some plants may
be marked for removal, and also where too many
of one soi't are growing a numl)er of them may be

got rid of. their places being taken by some of the

newer kinds, of which there is now a large selec-

tion at quite reasonable prices. B., Dublin.
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Royal Horticultural Society of Ireland

Autumn Show.

On th«> 2t(Ji of Au^iust thr S..,ii-ty lu-l.l ils

Autumn Sliow uiwltT Kl"ii<'us w.at ht-r coiulil iuiis.

Ill ad.liliou t.> th.' fluw.T slmw lh(>r.> w.-n- lliis

year nuriicioiis ntlicr at Iract ions, (he rt-c-ciiits

liver and almvc woikiiiir fxin'uscs ln-iu^; (livitlt'd

l..-l\v.-.-u 111.- fuiuls for the Dul.lin Fusili.-r War
PrisoiK-rs and that for si-ndinj: fruil and vr^.'lahl.-s

1o 111." tl.-.-l. 'Ph.- .-xliiltits w.-r.- n.d so num. -r.. us
as usual. I)ul ..f lii^'li .lualitv.

Tlu- trad.- t-xhihits .d' .M.-ssrs. IIuk1> i>i.kson.

.M.-ssrs. Al.-x. !)i.-ks..n. M.ssrs. Wats.ui .d" ( loi.t art

.

and Mi'ssrs. 11..-- \- l{.d..-j(s..n . 'onl riliul rd
cnorm.mslylo lli.- -.•n.-ral .-IT.-ct . and f..und many
adndi-.-i-s.

M.-ssrs. .lon.s. Kilk.-miy. ami olii.-rs w.-r.- also

|ii-.-scnt witli llit-ii' usual lin.' displays.

.\\VAIU)S.

rhnils i„ /'n/.s-.—stove or (ir.-.-nlmus.- Platds.
pi-r.-nniai. twt-lv.-, six tlowt-rin- an.! six f.dia^.-.

.list in. 1 kinds— 1st. Ern.-st iicwloy, l{aflif,'ar.

i'.-lai-<,'oniunis. Zonal, six. .-a.li dinV-rcnt. in l)lo.)m.

in jiots n.)t .-Xf.-cdin^ niiu- inclics (priz.-s pr.-scnt.-d

l.y \V. II. Odium;— 1st. Ernest H.-wl.-y. Uath-ar:
2nd. .Mrs. Soden. Sandymount. Pelargoniums,
s.-.-nted-leaved. six plants, in n.)l less tlian four
distinct varieties, in pots n.tl exceeding .-i^lit

in. li.-s (prizes j.resented hv Ladv OWeill, Shanes
Casll.-. Antrim)— 1st, W. .1. ('. IMaunsell, Cel-
liiid-.- : 2nd. Sir F. Shaw. Terenure. Ferns,
Hiitisli. six. in six distinet varieties, in pots not
.-xeeedinK eiK^if inches— Lst, Canon Kinj^smill
Moore, Dundrum : 2nd, Rev. II. Davy, Kiinma^c
Lodge : :ird, .1. Meade, Bray.

Cut Blooms— Hoses.—Eo.ses, stand of twenty-
four hlooms, not more than three of any one
variety. A (-hallenge cu]), value £10, ^iresented
by the late Tiord Ardilaun, the cup to be won
three tinie.s before be(-oming the j.r.ij.erty of the
winner— 1st, J. F. Crozier, Stillorgan ; 2nd. .1. II.

\Vel(-h, Londonderry. Koses, stand of twelve
blooms, not more than three of any one variety

—

1st, Dr. O'Donel Browne, Xaas ; 2nd, R. J." C.

Maunsell, Celbridge. Roses, Hybrid Teas, stand
of twelve liloonis, at least six varieties, and not
more than two of any variety—1st, F. A. Miller,

Monkstown : 2nd, Dr. O'Donel Browne, Naas ;

3rd, T. F. Ci-ozier, Stillorgan. Roses, Teas and
Noisettes, stand of twelve blooms, six varieties,
not more than two of any variety— 1st, T. F.
Crozier, Stillorgan ; 2nd, Dr. O'Donel Browne,
Naas ; 3rd, J. H. Welch, Londonderry. Roses,
Ramblers, six vases, in six varieties, live sprays
of one vai'iety only to a vase, must be nanied^—

•

1st, Raym.md Stei>henson, Booterstown ; 2nd,
Mrs. Butler, Priestown. Roses, Ramblers, three
vases, in three varieties, five sprays of one variety
only to a vase, must be named— 1st, Rev. H.
Davy, Kimmage Lodge; 2nd, R. J. C, Maunsell,
Celbridge ; 3rd, Dr. O'Donel Browne, Naas.
Roses, basket of, conijietition for lady amateurs
only, arranged for effect ; any foliage may be
used, blooms need not be grown by exhibitor
(prizes presented by Messrs. Thos. M'Kenzie &
Sons, Ltd., Dublin)—1st, F. H, Croskerry,
Sandycove ; 2nd, Raymond Stephenson, Booters-
town ; 3rd, Mrs. Butler, Priestown. Roses, stand
of seventy-two blooms—1st, Messrs. Hugh Dick-
son, Royal Nurseries, Belfast. Roses, new, stand
of twelve blooms, one variety only, not exhibitetl
prior to 1914— 1st prize, Messrs. Hugh. Dickson.

|{..val Niirs.-ri.-s, M.-lfast. Kos.-s. tal.l.- ..f. s tV.-t

l.v 1 f.-.-t. airang.-.l for .-IT.-.t -1st , M.-ssrs. Hugh
hi.kson. Lt.l.. H..yal .Nurseries. Belfast : sp.-.i.-.l

I (•i.unm.-mlal ion for d.-corative elTi-ct.

Ddhlid.s, liiiioiiias, <tr.— Dahlias, ('act us. stand of
I u.nl y-f.iui- l)l.)<uns, lu.t less than t w.-lv.- vari.'ties
(a .hallengt- cup value i*.") and lii-st piizc. pr.--

s.-nt.-d l.v L..r.l Ardilaun) 1st. W'm. K..ss : 2nd.
W. Ilanult..n Stubb.-r : 3rd. L..rd Car.-w. Dahlias,
("a.tus. stan.l ..f tw.-lv.- hl.Muns, not l.-ss than six
vari.-ties 1st. U. .1. (". .Mauns.-ll : 2ml, R. .1.

Harris. Dahlias. Cactus, six vases, thr.-e bl..oms
ill .-a.h vas. 1st. W'm. H..ss : 2n<l. U. Ilamilt.ui
S1ul.l..-r: 3rd. Sir Fi-.-.l.-ri.k Shaw. Dahlias.
I'.impon. six vas.-s. six vari.-ties. tiv.- bl.t.tiiis in

.-a. h vas. 1st. I{. .1. C. .Mauns.-ll : 2n.l. .1. M.-ad.- :

:!r.l, R. Ilamilt.in Stubb.-r. Dahlias. I'a-.uiy.

Iliiw.-r.-d. six \as.-s. six vaii.-t i.-s. 1 lii-.-e bl.i.tiiis in

each vas.- 2iid. Rev. II. Davy. Begonias.
d.iulili- t ul).-i-.iiis, stand id' t w.-iit v-f.iur separat.-
1.1. s. not l.-ss than tw.-lv.- vari.dit-s— 1st, Lord
Car.-w: 2nd, \\. Ilaiiiil1,,n Slubber: 3rd. T. F.
Cid/.i.-r. Begonias, dc.ul.l.- t ub.-i-.uis, stand of
tw.-lv.- s.-jiarate 1.1... mis, m.t less than six

vari.-ti.s ~lsl. Mis. L. T..ii.r : 2ii.l. I{. .1. C.

.Maunsell: 3i-.|. Mis. Biill.-i-. .\iit iii-hiniims. iiin.-

bunches, in niii.- \as.-s. on.- c..loui- ..nly to .-acli

vas. 1st, T.iler Avlward. Shankill Cast!.-: 2n.l.

C. Wisd.mi llely. Hathgar: 3r.l. .Mrs. Butl.-r.

Priestown House. Asters. China, any vai-ieties,

twelve vases, three blooms of .in.- variet v ..nlv t..

a va.se— 1st, Mrs. Butler. Priest. .wn lloiis.- : 2n.l.

Major K.'lly. D..nnybr..<.k. Collecti.>n of hardy
cut fL.w.-rs (annuals and biennials, in. hi. ling
Sweet Williams and Antirj-hinums, exclu.h-d), to
1).' shown in vases on a sjjace not to exceed Hi feet

by 4 feet (prizes ])resented by Lord Ardilaun)—

-

1st, Mrs. Keith, Brennanstown House : 2nd,
Raymond Stei.henson, B.ioterst.iwn : 3rd, .Maj..r

Kelly, Donnybrook ; c.Miimended, Bev. .1, (a-imn.
Ballinasl.ie. Hardy cut flowers, twelve vas.-s.

twelve distinct varieties (shrubs, biennials, and
annuals ex(-hided)— 1st, His Hon.iur. .Judge Bii-.l.

Churchl..wn IL.use : 2nd. ]{ev. H. Davy, Kim-
mag.- Lo.lg.-. (iladi.di, stand of eighteen name.

I

varieties, n..t more than two of any one vari(-ty

(a challenge cup, value ten guineas, j.resented bv
F. V. Westby, Plsq., D.L.)— 1st. Right H..n. L..r<l

Carew, Wexford ; 2nd, Marquis of Ormonde,
Kilkenny Castle ; 3rd, R, T. Harris, Killiney.
Gladioli, stand of twelve named varieties, not
more than two of any one variety (corms to have
been purchased from an Irish firm, and source of
sup])ly stated on entry form ; ])rizes presented
by .Jones, F.R.H.S., Forest Lodge Nur.series,

Gowran, Kilkenny)—2nd, Mrs. Butler, Priestown
House. Annuals, twelve vases, in twelve distinct
varieties (prizes j)resented by Messrs. W. Drum-
mond & Sons, Ltd., Dublin)—2nd, MLss F.
O'Neill, Malahide. Pelargoniums, single. Zonal,
in single trusses, stand of twelve, not less than
six varieties—1st, Ernest Bewley ; 2nd, His
Honour Judge Bird. Pelargoniums, double .n-

semi-double. Zonal, in single trusses, stand of

twelve, not less than six varieties— 1st, Ernest
Bewley : 2nd, His Honour Judge Bird ; 3rd, F. V.

Westby, D.L. Carnations or Picotees, twelve
vases, at least six varieties, each vase to contain
five blooms of one variety only (the " Watson "

challenge cu]), value £5, won out by the late

Andrew Armstrong, J. P., and re-presented by
him)— 1st, R. T. Harris ; 2nd, T. F, Crozier ; 3rd,
L.ird Carew. Carnations or Picotees, border
kinds (Malmaison and perj.etual excluded), twelve
vases, at least six varieties, each vase to contain
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three blooms oi one variety only—1st, F. V.

Westby, D.L. ; 2nd, Rev. .). (iriffln : 3rd, R.
Hamilton Stnbber.

Sweet Peas.—Champion Class—Sweet Peas,

collection of eighteen bunches in fij^hteen distinct

varieties—1st, E. Cowdie, Louiibi;;*!!, Co. Donegal.

Cup Class—Sweet Peas, nine Imnches in nine
distinct varieties (a challenge cup, value five

guineas, jiresented by Sir .Tohn G. Nutting,
Bart.)—1st, E. Cowdie ; 2nd, Miss F. O'Neill ;

3rd, Sir Stanley Cochrane ; 4th, Hon. Mrs. White.
Sweet Peas, twelve bunches in twelve distinct

varieties—2nd, R. H. Stubber. Sweet Peas, six

bunches in six distinct varieties—1st, Thomas
Scott ; 2nd, His Honour .Judge Bird, K.C. ; 3rd,

A. G. Bradley. Bicolor Sweet Peas, one bunch
one variety onlv

—

1st, Miss F. O'Neill.

Blue Sweet Peas, one
bunch, one variety
only — 1st, Edward
Cowdie ; 2nd, Mrs.
Butler. Blush Sweet
Peas, one bunch, one
variety onlv— 1st, E.
Cowdie; 2nd, Miss F.
O'Neill. Cream, Buff
and Ivory Sweet Peas,
one bunch, one variety
only — 1st, Edward
Cowdie ; 2nd, Miss
O'Neill. Cream-pink.
Pale, Sweet Peas, oik-

bunch, one variety
only — 1st, Edwai-d
Cowdie. Cream-pink,
deep, Sweet Peas, one
bunch, one variety
only—1st, Mrs. Butler:

2nd, Miss F. O'Neill :

3rd, J. G. O'Brien.
Crimson Sweet Peas,
one bunch, one vai'iety

only — 1st, Edward
Cowdie ; 2nd, Mrs.
Butler. Fancy Sweet
Peas, one bunch, one
varietyonlv—1st lion.

Mrs. White ; 2nd, Miss
F, O'Neill. Lavender
Sweet Peas, one bunch,
one varietv onlv—isl.

Edward Cow.li<^ : 2n(l.

Mrs. iiutier. Maroon
Sweet Peas, one bunch,
one variety only^—1st

Edward Cowdie

DlERAAIA PULCHERRIMA
In the Gardens at Harristown House

(See p. 135.)

Mavive Sweet Peas, one bunch,
one variety only—1st, Edward Cowdie ; 2nd,
Mrs. Butler. Orange-pink Sweet Peas, one
bunch, one variety only—1st, Edward Cowdie.
Orange-scarlet Sweet Peas, one bunch, one
variety only—1st, Edward Cowdie ; 2nd, Thomas
Scott. Picotee-edged (cream ground) Sweet Peas,
one bunch, one variety only— 1st, Miss F. O'Neill.

Picotee-edged (white ground) Sweet Peas, one
bunch, one variety only—-1st, Edwai'd Cowdie ;

2nd, Miss F. O'Neill. Pink Sweet Peas, one
bunch, one vai'iety only—1st, Edward Cowdie ;

2nd, Mrs. Butler. ' Rose Sweet Peas, one bunch,
one variety only—1st, Dr. O'Donel Browne.
Salmon Shades Sweet Peas, one bunch, one
variety only—1st, T. Scott. Striped and Flaked
(chocolate on grey ground) Sweet Peas, one
bunch, one variety only—-Ist, Airs. Butler. White
Sweet Peas, (me bunch, one variety only—1st,

Edward Cowdie ; 2nd, Dr. O'Donel Browne :

highly commended and reserved, Mrs. Butler.
Fruit.—Fruit, collection of twelve dishes,

twelve distinct varieties, not less than eight kinds,
and not more than two varieties of a kind,
black and white grapes to be considered distinct
kinds, two bunches of either to constitute a
dish—1st, Ernest Bewley ; 2nd, The Right Hon.
Lord Carew. Grapes, white, stand of two
bunches—1st, Lord Carew ; 2nd, Sir M. Nathan :

3rd, El'nest Bewley ; highly commended. Marquis
of Ormonde. Grapes, black Hamburgh, stand of

two bunches—1st, F. V. Westby, D.L. ; 2nd,
Lady Rathdonnell ; 3rd, The Right Hon. Lord
Carew. Grapes, black, any other variety, stand
of two bunches, named—1st, F. V. Westby ; 2nd,

Sir S. Cochrane ; 3rd,
Lord Carew. Peaches,
dish of six, named

—

1st, Ernest Bewley :

3rd, Lady Talbot de
Malahide. Nectarines,
dish of six, named

—

1st, E. Bewley ; 2nd,
Earl of Meat'h : 3rd,
Colonel Claiule Cane.
Melon, green or white
fleshed — 1st, Miss
Field; 2nd, C. Wisdom
Hely ; 3rd, Earl of

Meath. Melon, scarlet

fleshed—lst,R.Harris:
2nd, Major Kelly; 3rd ,

Sir Stanley Cochrane.
Apples, collection of
six dishes, distinct,

grown solely in the
open air, named, live

apples to a dish, three
early dessert varieties

and three early culi-

nary varieties (prizes

presented by Sir F.

W. Moore)—1st, Lady
Annaly ; 2nd, Earl of

Drogheda; 3rd, Natha-
niel Hone. Ai)ples
(dessert). Beauty of

Bath, dish of Ave

—

1st, Lady Annalv :

2nd, Toler Avlward :

3rd, Dr. O'Donel
Browne. Ai^ples (des-

sert). Lady Sudley,
dish of five—1st, i^ord

Carew : 2nd, Lady
Annaly ; 3rd, Earl of Drogheda. Api)les (dessert),

Irish Peach, dish of five—1st, Viscount De Vesci :

2nd, The Right Hon. The Earl of Drogheda : 3r.l.

The Right Hon. Lady Annaly. Ai)iiles (dess.^il ).

any other variety, ripe, dish of live, named 1st,

E. Bewley ; 2nd, Hamilton Stubber ; 3rd, Earl

of Drogheda. Apples (cooking). Lord Grosvenor,

dish of Ave—1st, E. Bewley. Ai)))les (cooking).

Early Victoria, dish of five—1st, Ernest Bewley.
Apples (cooking), Echlinville Seedling, dish of

live—1st, Lady Annaly ; 2nd, F. V. Westby ;

3rd, Major Kelly. Api)les (cooking), any other

varietv, earlv, dish of five, named—1st, Ernest

Bewley : 2n(K Miss E. Cunningham : 3rd, Nathaniel

Hone." Peais (dessert ). ripe, dish of live, named

—

1st, Ladv iJathdonneil : 2ivd. l.adv Annaly : 3rd,

C. Wisdom llelv. Plums red, dish of twelve,

named— 1st, The Lady Rathdonnell ; 2nd, The
Hon. Lady Annaly ; 3rd, Miss Cunningham.
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I'lums. black ..!• i-iirpl.'. disli ..f twrlv. n.-iiii.-.l

1st, .Mai(|iiis of Oniinn.l.' : L'n.l. .1. (i. O'l^iim:
:!nl. C. \\'is.|..in il.-lv. I>lmn>, aiiv ut li.i- .-..I.mi r.

.lisli nf Iw.-lv.-. iiani.-.l 1st. !•;. H.wl.y : L'n.l.

La.lv l{atlul..nii.-ll : :{nl. Vis.oimt ]). V.s. i.

Al)l.i'vl.-ix. (i.M.sclH-jiics. ivd, dish of thirl v

1st. H.v. II. Daw: 2ih1. Sir .M. .Nathan: Hr.l.

La.lv Hath<l..nM.-ll. TulL.w. (i.-osflxiiits. ^Mc-n.
.lish" .)f thirtv 1st. l{.-v. II. Davy. KiinniaK«-

Lu.li,'.' : 2ihI. Sir .M. Nathan. IihI.t S.-.ivtarv's

L.i.l^o' : :{r.l. .Major K.-llv. |)..nii vl)r.)..k. Ciiirants.

IV, I. .lish of thiitv l>un."h.-s 1st. Kin.-st H.'wl.-y.

L'athirar: 2n<l. Sir V. Shaw. liarL, T.-icnnr.- :

:;r.l. i{fv. 11. Daw. Kiinina^'.- Lo.Iki'. Cunants.
whit.', .lish ..f tliirtv hunches— 1st . Th.' La.lv
Katluhinncll. Lisnava^'h : 2n<l. Hcv. II. Davy.
Kinuna-.- Lo.lj,'.- : :{nl. C \Vis<l..n. II. -ly. liath-.w.

Cnnants. hla.-k. .lish ..f 1 II..— 1st, Sir M. Nathan,
liuh-r Sc.ivtarv's l><..lm' : '2tu\, .1. ('. .Manns.. 11.

('.•Ihri.l;;.'. L.tKanht-rrics. dish of— Isl. Sir K.

Sh.iw. Mart.. Hnsliv Park: 2iid, Sir M. Nathan.
In.h-r Sccri'tarv's 'L.mIk*' : :?r»l, licv. H. Daw.
KiniinaKM' Lod^'t'. Cherries. <lisli of— 1st, Ui^'lit

lion. Karl ..f .Mcath: 2iid. ladv l{at hd..iin.-ll.

I'ullow : :ird. Karl .d' Dr..K'l)t"<ia, .M....r.- Ahh.v.
'ron.at...-s. disli of six— 1st, Sir .M. Nathan.
I n.l.-r S.-.r.'tarv's Lodj^c : 2n.l, F. A. Millar,

Monkstown : :{r.l. Sir F. Shaw, Tcr. nurc.
rr(/(7(//>/('.s. -('ucnnil)i'is. hiace of, named— 1st,

i:rn.st H.-wlev : 2iul, C.lonel Clau.le ("ai.e : IJi.l,

'I'h.- .Mai'.|iiis ..f ()rin.)nde. Means. French, thirt v-

•^ix p.. .Is. named— 1st, Visc.mnt De Vesci : 2n.l.

Col.inel Claude Cane. Beans, hr.»ad, eiKht.cn
iM.ds, named— Lst, Nathaniel Hone : 2ihI. .Mis.

Let. t"aulin..wers, three named^— 1st, The Might
ll..n. T. \V. Mussell : 2nd, The Kev. Father Nolan.
('ahl)atie. three, named— Lst, Hon. Mrs. White :

2n.l, Viscount De Vesci. Carrots, six, named—
1st, Mr. S. Soden : 2nd, Visfoi:nt De Ve.sci.

Lettuce, six, named— 1st, Sir M. Nathan : 2nd.
H.v. T. V. N..lan, S..T. Onions, nine, named

—

1st. Natlianiel Hone: 2nd. Visc.unt De Vesci.

Peas, liftv |i..ds. named— Lst prize, Mrs. T^eet :

2nd. .l..s.M>h Walker. I'otatoes, round dish of

tw.'lve, nanu'd— Lst, Visc.>vint De Vesci ; 2nd,
Natlianiel Hone. P..tat.)es, other than round,
.lish .)f twelve, named— 1st, Colonel Claude Cane ;

2n(L Viscount De Vesci. Parsley, one bunch—
1st, Nathaniel Hone ; 2nd, Major Kelly. Turni]is,
six, named—1st, Nathaniel Hone ; 2nd, Sir

Frederick Shaw. Vegetables, collection of twelve
distinct kinds onlv (a silver cup, presented bv Sir

.Tames W. Mackev, Ltd., Dublin)— 1st, Vis.'.'.unt

De Vesci ; 2nd, Colonel Claude Cane ; .'bd. The
Pight Hon. l.ord Carew. Vegetables, six distinct
kin.ls ..nly— 1st, Nathaniel Hone ; 2nd, Miss Field.

Trade Exhibits.—Charles Eamsay, highly com-
mended, collection of Herb Phl.)X, ch.>ice varieties,
ami (iladioli. Alex. Dickson, Dublin, extensive
sh.)W .)f Roses, garden aii.l decorative varieties,
silver medal. Mr. .lones. F\ilkenny, c.)llection of
(iladioli, including the vari.)us strains ; also in-

cluding imvelties of sterling worth, silver medal.
Watson's, Clontarf Nurseries, one side of tent
made np of al]iine ])lants, herb plants, flowering
shrubs, Roses, Dahlias, and Carnations, gold
medal. Hogg A: Robertson, Dublin, " Holland in

Ireland," stand of Gladioli Montbreti.os, very
neatly arranged, many novelties raised by the
firm, some of which are of great promise, silver
medal. Dish of Figs, brown Turkey, exhibited
by the Earl of Meath, very highly commended

—

gardener, Mr. Childs. New Sweet Pea, exhibited
by Rev. .1. Griffin, highly commended. Messrs.
Carter, stand of Seedling Antirrhinums, annuals,
highly commended.

Rome Convention and Horticultural

Industry

\T a Conf.f.ii. , h.'l.l in If. .in,, in I'.ll 1. irpr.--

s.'nt.itiv.'s of tloN r.innti\ >i':n.-.l a .onv.rition
setting f..rth r.st ri.l ions .>n lln- Ira. I.- in i.l.mts
that Ih.-y wer.' pj-epai..! t.t j-ec.unniend their
(i.ivernm.'iits t.> carry out. The restiict ions, if

agreed to, will veiv seriiuslv alTect the h.u-ti-

cultural trad.- ..f this .-..untry." Th.-y hav.', h..w-
ev.'r, not y.-t Ix-.'n .arried out , n.ti' has this country
ass.'iited t.. thi-m, hut so.mei' oi" later the suhje.'t

will c.>me u|i ag.'iin, ami it hehov.-s the Imrti-
.iiltiiral imIustiN in this ...untj-v to h.- i.a.lv f..r

(hat tim...

If this ...untrv .iss-'nt^ L. lliis .on v.-nl i.-n. how
will it ;.ir.Mt th.- tra.l.. V Firstly, all nurseries
.ind i>Lil)lishm.'nts supplying plants, seeds, A:c.,

will lie r.'gistered, licensi'd .and inspected.
S.'c.in.ll> , all nurs.'i'ies will have t.i notify at once
the appearaiu-e of certain sch.-.lule.l diseas.s.
Thirdly, they will have t.. a.h.pt stan.lar.l
inelho.ls .)f .l.'aling with .crtain diseases, s|»ray-
ing, fumigating, tipping .U' t h.- lik.-. Fourthlv,
their m.dh.Mls of j.a.king and transport will h.-

insp.-.t.-d and c.uit r..ll.-.l. Fifthlv, thev will

hav.- t.. .d.tain. f.tr each .-..nsignment of living
plants .lestin.'.l f..r sale ..r for .-xport, a certili.'ate

fr.im ail insjie.-toi' as to its fic. .hmi from certain
.liseases .>!• as t.i the nurs.-ry itself heing free from
certain diseases.

This last will, ])erhaps, lie the iimst trouble-
some, as it involves the inspection of each con-
signment by an inspectur hef.)re it is ])acked and
after it is packed. The c.msignment must be
packeil ac.-.irding to the instructions, and the
certilicat.' specifying its contents must go with it.

A further claus.' in the c< nventi.tn lays down
that ])lants cannot be import. -.1 from any c.iuntry
that either does n.)t adh.'re to the c. invention or
that has no service of .ilbcials f.ir giving certifi-

cates, so that all importation of any plant at all,

say, from China or Tibet, would ajjpear to be
absolutely stopped.

There is no question but that this procedure is

going to be troublesome. Is it w^orth it ? If

this country does not adhere to the conventit)n,
what will happen V Its export trade in plants
with adhering countries will cease to a large
extent, if not wholly. It will be unable to send
any living plants into any of the twenty-five
c.iuntries that have joined the convention. It

will be able to send ))lants to the I'nited States,
but .inly by carrying out a similar pr.icedure
in .irder t.i satisfy theii' requirements. Whether
to adhere or n.d is evidently a very difficult

question, and a joint committee f.irme.l under
the allspices of the Royal lloiticultural S.iciety

have been engaged on tliis in.ililem. ("loarly

there ai'e many tilings t.i l)e taken inl.i account.
What diseases ar.- th.-re whi.di we do not desire
to be admitted int.i this c.iuntry ? Where do
they come from and how ? Have we suffered in

the ])ast from introduced diseases ? Will the
convention's restrictions keeji diseases out or will

they simjdy restrict trade and be of no use ?

To answer these questions we must have
information, and we are using this interval to

get that information so that when the time
arrives for discussion the trade can take up a
definite position and back it with facts. We
have collected information about the diseases and
pests which have been carried from country to
country in the past and what carried them. We
have information about the restrictions on trade
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at jiresent in foi-fe. We have infoiiiiation about
the diseases wliich do not exist in this country
and wliicli we do not want admitted ; but we
have no information as to the ti'ade itself in tliis

country, and tliis is a necessary ])art of tlie

enquiry.
Particularly we require tiiis : Wliat is the

position of the industry as i-egards imports and
exports respectively ? What are tliese, where
do they go to, where do they come from '! Are
the imports of new wild i)lants from, say, China,
more imi)ortant than the imjjort of cultivated
new vai'ieties from Euro|)e '! If a clause in the
convention concerns, let us say, the im])ortation
of Japanese Maj^les and deciduous nursery stock
from .Ja])an, are we affected or not '!

There are countless points of this sort which
can only be answered by knowledge of what
the imports and exports are, wliat kinds of
plants, of what value and amount, wliere fi'om ami
where to, and whether tlieimi)orted ])lants are fron)
the forest or jimgle or from foreign nurseries.

In the liope of getting this information the
Royal Horticultural Society has addressed a
letter to every firm dealing in live plants.
Attached are forms so ])repared that each firm
may give, with the least trouble, the information
that the committee wants, and the committee
very sti-ongly ui'ges all members of the trade
to give the information asked for. Sooner or
later a decision will liave to be taken.
The Boartl of Agriculture lias intimated that

it will not adhere to the convention if it be
against the interests of the tratle, and it is

extremely important that the trade should liave
the necessary information on whicli to judge
whether to recommend adliesion to the con-
vention, whetlier to stand aside, or whetlier to
ask the Government tf) seek to modify it.

It is impossible in a single article to make clear
what the effect of the convention will be, but I

propose in the next to explain the regulations
already adopted in Finance in anticii)ation of this

convention being adopted. Whether this country
adheres or not, the effect will be far-reaching,
and we hojie the trade will give the committee
the help it needs by filling up the forms and
returning them when completed to the Seiretary,
Royal Horticultural Society. The inforination
will be treated as strictly confidential, antl tlie

only use made of it will be to comi)ile tables of
the total imports and export* of living plants,
with the countries of origin or destination.

H. M. Lefroy.

Hints to Novices.
By R. M. Pollock.

The old canes of Ras))berries may be cut out as
soon as possible now so as to leave jtlenty of air

and light for the new stock. The same remark
applies to Loganberries. There is ntjthing better
for covering a bare wall in a short s])ace of time
than the Loganberry. ^ards of giowfh are made
each season, which the following summer are
covered with strong-flavoured deep wine-coloui-ed
fruits. I'nfortunately the fruits are very tart.

and require a large an ount of sugar, and sugar
in war times is, to say the least of it, exi)ensive.
As so(m as the Raml)ler Roses gft out of flower
they too can have the old slioots removed and all

the new strong growth tied se<'urely in its place,

and so save time in the autumn, when gardeners
are nmch more busy and the days are shorter.

Pefore these notes appear the Royal Horti-

cultural Society of Ireland will have held its
usual Autunm show, which we hope will have
been a success. This show is held to a large
extent as an attraction to the country visitors
who visit tile Horse Show during the last week
in xVugust. This year the Royal Dublin Society
holds no Horse Show, and rightly so. But the
Horticultural Society of Ireland scheduled,
advertised, and carried out their autumn show.
Surely this cannot be a good move on the i)art of
the leading Horticultural Society of Ireland !

According to the advertisements in the daily
l)apers a fete is to be combined with the flower
show, and the proceeds over and above the
expenses of working the show are to be devoted
to the Royal Dublin Fusiliers War Prisoners'
Fund and the Irish Branch of the Vegetable
Products Committee for supplying fruit and
v.'gctables to the Xorth Sea Fleet. These are
two excellent War Funds for whicli money is

urgently needed, but could this not have been
obtained in some (jther way than by holding a
flower show, which entails considerable expense,
not only on the Society but on the employer
from whose garden the jiroduce is shown '!

Accoi'ding to the Post Card advertisement sent
to all members of the Horticultural Society, the
fete embraces, as well as the usual entertain-
ments, an auction of fruit and flowers. This is

apparently held out as an attraction for the
country people and the local visitors to tlie show.
We all know what such plants as Dahlias, Roses,
Begonias, Pelargoniums, Arc, are like on show-
boards. Solitary flowers, with no foliage, only
a short stem, cut over twelve hours, and more
tlian half of that time s])ent in a liot stuffy tent.
This is what the ])ublic are asked to jjay to take
away ! Permission tt) show or not lies witli the
employer. The gardener has very little say
in the matter. If the employers had combined
and refused to allow any exhibiting to take jilace

from tlieir respective establishments the show
would not have taken place. A gardener who
can grow flow* is. fi'uit and vegetables uj) to
exhibition standard will grow all his stuff well,

and what goes to his ein])loyers' table will be verv
little below the standard of that which figured
on the show board. Therefore the em])loyer is

at no loss in forbidding his gardener to show
during war times. Everyone will feel the war
flinch sooner or later, and the gardener, if he is

in the habit of being successful, will miss his prize
money.
The flowers, fruit ami \cg('lal»les grown in

gardens now can all be ilisposed of in some way,
and there need be no waste. Would a bunch
of fresh Roses or Sweet Pea be api)reciateil in a

home where sorrow has already laid its hand

—

where there can now be no hei'o's return '! Would
file gooseberries, currants, loganberries, cherries,
iV:c., whicli have been carefully watched until
show date, would they not be appreciated by the
wounded and sick soldiers in the local hospitals Y

As to the vegetables, there is no reastni why
vegetables should at any time be wasted, and
certainlv not now. Over £!(»(), according to the
schedule of the Aufun.n Show of flu- Koval
Ilorficulfiuai Society of Ireland, is offered in |)rize

money. Even half this amount might have been
handed over to the two funds mentioned, and the
Society would liave stood clear of all reproach,
or a fete under the auspices of the Royal Horti-
cultural Society in aid of these two funds might
have been held, but to offer prize money where
it is not necessary and to carry through a show
" as usual " does not appear right.
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The Month's Work.

The Flower Garden.
13v W. Ki.\(.. (iaid.'iu'i' tn 1,,.|-,| Diinl.ath. H.ilh-

wallrr I'ark. i\>. Down.
Hi.lJDKi; ("AUNATIONS.—Tll(> sliods nl I ',. T. I.r

Caniatinns which wciv hiycri'd last, iii.nilh

sliouhl now 1)1' well ritulcd and icadx Ici- re-

moval from tlu' i.aivnt |.lan(s. Tl'irv iiia\

cither he potted iij) or i)lantt'd in the |icrmaiiciil

positions lliey will oeeuiiy next season. 'IMn'

former method is to he recomnu-nded. cspciiallx
wliere the soil is «)f a wet, cold nature. I'ols i; I

to ;i inclies in diameter are the most snitalilc,

and tile «'ompost shoidd consist of i^ood loam.
with a little leaf-nioidd and sprinkling' of sand
or linely-sifted ..Ul m<.rtar riil)1)le. (\it iiic

newlv-rooted plants with a sharj) knife, and lift

them' with a handfork. taking' care uotfo damage
the r<.<d.s more than can he helped. Pot them
lather lirmiv in clean, well-drained pots. riace
the pots ck)se to^^ether in a cold frume on a
hottom of linely-sifted coal ashes. Give the
plants a <jooil walicrini;' fidiu a line rose c;in.

Keep the plants close for a time, ,iiid sprav
them li^'htly in favourahle weather. W'hei'i

they liave quite recovered from the sliift, air
must he admitted and the liglits eventually
ii-moved in good weather. The i)lants sliould
he exajuined occasionally, carefully removinsi-
any decayed foliage, and rake over the hase of
linely-sifted coal aslies to keep the frame sweet.
Wliere it is intended t (I plant them out this season
the ground sliould he dug well and a good
dressing of rotten niamire a|ii)iied. also a dressing
nf old mortar ruhhle well worked into tlie soil.

Choose good weather for the work, and malce
the soil lirm hefore planting. Put the plants
out in lines, distance ahout 14 to 10 inches,
allowing 18 inches between the rows. As a
preventative of slugs, place some coal ashes
round tlie ])lants, and dust with soot in sliowery
weather.
General Wokk.—Collect seeds of all hardy

plants that are required as soon as they are ri])e,

remembering that even on the same ])lants the
seeds seldom rijjen at the same time. Seeds
collected before they are ripe are of little value.
It is better to gather them at intervals of two
or three days, choosing tine weather for the work.
The seeds should be cleaned, propei'ly labelled,
and stored in a cool, dry place. Violet i)lants
intimded for winter-flowering in cold frames
that have formed strong crowns shovdd be
lifted with good balls of earth attached to their
roots, and jjlanted. about a foot apart each way,
with the foliage as near the glass as po.ssibre.
Soil from old nielon and cucumber frames, mixed
with road grit or old mortar rubble, is very suit-
able for Violets. Damping gives the most
trouble amongst Violets in winter, so that the
advantage of growing them in pioroiis soil is

obvious. Water the iilants thoroughly, and
keep the frames close and shaded during the day
for the first week or so after planting. After-
wards admit ])lenty of air, and later remove the
lights altogether vmtil the weather sets in bad.
Look well after the winter bedding plants,

such as Wallflowers, Silenes, Forget-me-Nots,
Polyanthus, Szc, by keeping them clean and not.
allowing them to get crowded. As the Climbing
Roses pass oat of flower, n^ost of the old growths
which have bloomed should be cut out.

The Fruit Garden.
\i\ Ai.i i,i:i. n\i:Ki;i:. ( J.u.ieiiei- I,. |.,i,K |.'ii/.-

(ieiald, ('.ll'li-niail, Cn. ('I.llv.

Ii is often r,.m;uked >>( • t.iinr.iil th,il it is
•

.-i fe.ist or.i lamine." Well, 1 liis summer at any
rate \\c have li.id an experience of hi.th. hut,
nr,' i-n-s,,. as up to about the . nd of .hine tile

I
r .ipples were .dmost limp for want of rain,

ri..\\ tl:e\ .lie ahlK.st lloiuled olT tlie trees with ;i

snperalMiiKJanee of lain and lack of sun. ;in,| their
onre r,is\ cheeks a ic assiimin!,'- (piite a iiiel.inciioly

line. Mere ue ler, , r, le, I r.ii.i on I'll days (hiring
i inches, and.t.ila ifall ,,]

nnfmt iiiialeU . Aiii^iist l)i(ls f.iir for ;i vei'v near
approa.h to tlie lecr,! ,.r .lill\. As I I.elieVe Ihjs
most, or similar, undesiralile cndilimi has b<-en
verv -eneral, 1 am ;.fr.ii<l routine work has h.-cn
mmh impeded, ami all that is possible must^ h<-

don.' to work ..If arrears of all kinds. The
Slimmer pi-uning of fruit li'ces this season will no
doubt prove of special advantage in aiding to
more completelv rijien and ]ilump up fruit huds
and colour the "crops of fruit. All late-hanging
varieties, if not already i.ruiied, may still dej-ive
considerable advantage from having the main
branches and centres of trees cleared of young
growths, cutting them back to five or six leaves
from base of shoots, leaving the extending shoots
on trained and all other trees to complete their
anniuil growth and be shortened at the winter
])runing ; this ai)plies similarly to pears, and
plums may also be advantageously thinned and
exuberant growth reduced. Where ])each trees
are cleared of fruits, the old fruiting branches
should be cut out comi)letely, so that the young
shoots for carrying next year's crop may derive
all ])ossible benefit from exjiosure to sun and
light ; continue to kee]) the young shoots projierly
trained or secured until growth is (piite finished.

In case red s])ider may have attacked the trees
they should be co])iou'sly syringed on every line

day until cleared of the sjjider ; a little soot-
water added is both beneficial to the foliage, and
aids in more quickly dislodging the spider ; very
bad attacks can be quickly cleared by a syringing
with " Spidacide." This is sold by most seedsmen
with proper instructions for use.

Large trees of early varieties of a])j)les, pears
and plums, fi-om which the fruit has been gathered
may be looked over and have overciowded or
misplaced branches and overgrown s|)urs sawed
out. During this month it is advisable to take
a note of svich operations as lifting, root pruning,
etc., to be carried out next month, or later on in

the season ; or make a tour of the grounds. Arc,

with a few hang-on labels, writing on the label

whether tree should be lifted, root jiruned, &c. ;

attach these to the tree, and they serve as a useful

guide when the time comes to perfoi'in the w^ork;

also note varieties, or trees which it is deemed
advisable to head back, and graft with more up-
to-date vaiielies ; any trees to be destroyed and
replace<l wit I: new trees should be dug out as soon
as cleared of fruit and the site got in readiness
for iilaiilini; new trees. The general storing of

fi'uit is now (piickly ai)])roaching, and fruit rooms
or various stoiage quarters should be thoroughly
cleaned out ; whitewash walls or ceilings where
they are of ])laster ; well wash over all shelves
and woodwork with hot soapy water with a little

washing soda thrown in (except painted wood-
work from the soda), and thoroughly ventilate

to remove all traces of mustiness or disorder ; a
most important matter also is to see that mice or
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lats cannot gain access to any room where fruit

is to be stored ; these pests are very destructive
if they get any footing in fruit rooms.
Where tlie planting of new trees is contem-

])lated no more delay should be allowed in making
out lists of varieties, and the orders placed with
nui'serymen. If at all possible a visit should be
made to the nursery to personally select the trees

required ; by this means good robust trees, clean
and free from any insect or fungoid diseases, may
be ensured ; in any case early orders should be
given, for as a general rule orders are executed in

rotation as i-eceived ; for this reason early placed
orders means early delivery of trees, thus giving
the opportimity for early planting, which is

universally conceded " the best." As the future
welfare and usefulness of fruit trees is influenced
to a very great extent by proper planting, and
I
jrepai'ation of sites for planting, due considera-
tion must be displayed for the requirements of

fruit trees, and if not already in good order the
ground should be got in readiness at once. Owing
to the greatly increased attention devoted to fruit

culture in Ireland during the past ten or twelve
years the needs of fruit have come to be much
more highly ai)preciated than was formerly the
case, though now there is much divergence of

opinion as to the best or most suitable land ;

the condition or richness of the land at time of

])lanting the larger fruits ; though i)ersonally I

do not advocate the addition of large quantities
of farmyard manure to land jvist previous to
planting young trees, whether orchard trees,

garden trees in quantity, or for odd trees, such as

additional trees, or replacing exhausted and un-
desirable vai>ieties, I strongly advise that all

y(jung trees, from maidens to what are termed
fruiting trees several years older, should be
])lanted in ground that has been brought into

lii-st-class condition through previous cropping
and manuring. In the formation of orchards,
land cleared of jjotatoes is generally in a very
suitable condition for planting ; this should be
well harrowed and cleared of all weeds. Land
cleared of a corn croj) and in very good heart is

also a suitable medium, but should previous to
])lanting be gi»ubbed and harrowed thoroughly,
the stubble and weeds gathered into heaps and
burned, or be carried away ; afterwards plough
the land as deej)ly as possible, or if ])loughed and
subsoiled so much the better. Land for new
l^lantations in enclosed gai'dens should be deeply
dug or trenched, and if necessary dig in a suitable
addition of well-rotted manure, also, if available,
mortar rubble ; the ashes of fire heaps where
wood, rubbish, &c., has been burned are valuable
additions, and specially so on heavy soils.

Broadly speaking, satisfactory and profitable
results can only be ensured by planting good .

healthy trees on the best of land

—

i.e., deep (or

fairly deep) rich, well-drained land. Heavy
land with a retentive subsoil should Ije drained
]jrevious to i)lanting (or be avoided altogether),
as planting on such land without draining almost
inevitably residts in cankered trees and virulent
attacks of black s])ot on ajjples and ])ears. If

deep rich friable land is not available, or even
such other land as promises satisfactory results
is not available, better defer i)lanting to another
season, and in the intervening time get the land
into first-class condition. In selecting sites for
orchards, shelter or a break against high winds is

absolutely indisjjensable, and if none exists, such
as high ground, i)lantations or belts of trees,

hedges or trees must be planted to j)rotect the
trees and fruit fiinn prevailing high winds and

gales. A double row of beech makes a compact
sturdy break wind, or hedge, and can be kept at
desired height by clij»])ing annually.

Almost every grower of large fruits has his
favourite varieties, with a consequent wide
variation of opinions on a vast number of
varieties. There are also many good varieties of
local origin useful in their respective localities.
The apples in the list I am writing do not con-
stitute a very extensive selection, but they are
with little exception well tried varieties and
])opular, free cropping, with vigorous constitution,
and with proper treatment, right storing, &:c.,

will give a succession of fruit from .July to the
following May. A small number of the varieties
may not meet with uiiivcisal a])])roval, but I am
quite satisfied that with tlu' little extra attention
to their special requirements, i)articular value
will well compensate for any extra trouble in

growing them. Those that I have mostly in mind
are Ribston Pippin, Wellington, and King of the
Piljpins ; the two former, given a warm, well-
drained situation, and cai'efully sprayed to
combat any a^jpeai-ance of scab or canker, rank
very highly-—Ribston Pippin as a dessert ap])le

and Wellington as a late cooker. King of the
Pippins, I am aware, has by some been con-
demned, excluded from lists, and by some cut
back and to])-grafted with other varieties owing
to its scabby ])ropensities : this again may be over-
come by careful spraying, and being a vigorous
grower, ])rodu(ing regularly heavy crops of showy
fruit and satisfactory quality, constitute this a
variety well suited for market or home con-
sumption.

I have not included in this list new varieties
for the reason princii)ally that very few of them
are qualified to supersede older varieties ; also

some years must ela se in proving their growing
and cropping capabilities for general adoption.
The apple Norfolk Beauty-—a comparatively new
one—well deserves to be more generally known
than appears to be the case, especially for home
consumption ; it is a large apple, free cro])i)er, of
clean and vigorous constitution, a most admirable
cooker, and having one recommendation ((juite

an economical one)

—

i.e., it cooks quite well with
half the sugar required with other apples. Rev.
W. Wilks I think will ])erhaps eventually super-
sede I*easgi Kid's Nonsuch as an exhibition apple,
being iniicli the same shai)e as Peasgood's, of an
attractive yellow colour, free cropi)er, and of

enormous size—for instance, a young tree in a
Devonshire nursery ])roduced an apple weighing
344 ozs. We have this variety amongst new ones
on trial here, and judging by its behaviour
it will i)i*ove an acquisition as a cooker for home
cons\imption and exhibition, but too soft and
awkwai'd formarket purposes; it is also seasonable
at a time when there are many of the best
varieties tilling the iiuirkets. The des-sert a}>])le

Langley Pippin ripens ab(nit the same time as
Beauty of Bath, and is, I think, preferable to
that variety for home use, being more juicy
and of superior flavour.
Dessert Apples.—(Jladstone, Irish Peach,

Langley Pii)pin, Beauty of Bath, l^ady Siuieley,

Worcester Pearmain, .laiues Crieve. Beus Ri-d,

Wealthy, St. Ednuind's Russett, King of the
Pippins, Charles Ross, Cox's Orange I'ippin,

Allington Pippin, Rival, Washington, Ribston
Pippin, Blenheim Orange, Gascoyne's Scarlet,

Adam's Pearmain, Barnack Beauty.
Cooking Apples.—Early Victoria, Grenadier,

Lord (irosvenor, Cox's Pomona, Emperor Alex-
aiidi'r, (iolden Spire, Warner's King. Rev. W,
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Wilks. IVasj^.MKl's Noiisiicli. Stirling Cjistlc,

Hiarulfv'.s Si'fdliii-. B.-ll.- ,lr l*..n(nis.. I.nr.l

D.ibv. ".M.'iv lie .Mciia^,'.'. Huval .lul.il.r. Nuifnlk
Jifaiitv. Bar..n \V..ls.-lcv. Jiismairk. Ilaml.lin-"s

SeedliiiK. Aiinif Kli/alx'i li. Lanes I'lin.r AHmiI.
Newtcn \V(.iulfr. Wcllin^'lcn.

A few ttf Uu- hcsl pcais in mdci- nl' lipfninu :

Dovfiuif d'VAv, .lai-p.ncll.-. Hcacon. Sunvcnir <\u

("(.nj,'ri's. Clapi.'s Favonrid-. W'illian's" |{.>n ('In.'

tirn. .Mar^Mn-rit.- .Marillat. li.Mim- d" An.andis. St .

Lnk.-. ("nidcn-ncc. Louise ii..nne i,( .lelsev. .Marie

Louise. .Ma).Miale, IMlniaston Duclu'ss. Diirondeaii.
I'jnile dllevsl. IJeuin- Hai'dv. Dov.-nne de
Conii.e. (ilow .Moivean. HeunV- i)iel, i{,T^ianion e

Ivspeivn. Ka,stei- iieune. Iteune liance. Ducliess
.1.' i?.u-deau\.

The Vegetable Garden.
lU A. i'KAiisdN. (..iideriei- (o A. K. Sliaiiiiaii-

'Crawfonl. Ivs(i.. Lota Lod-e. ( ilan niiiv. ( 'oik.

\\'(.i;k in this .lepail nunl niav I.e in aireais alter
the wel wealiier experiencMl in .liilv and tlie

earlv half of Au^vist. Allow no weeds to seed.

and "clear awav all plants that aic passin- (o the
useh'.ss sta--e."

C.VHU.Mil':.-;. - I'lanl up an\ space laid aside fiU'

them, aiul |)rick <uil vounu; seedlin^^s sown last^

month : if the border can be spared let the plants
for early spring use be i)laiitcd ix'rnuinently at

oiu' f»)ot apart. A greater distance is uiuu'ces-
sary for caljba^e plants in winter. i;rowth bein^
slow aiul the shelter given li> close planting is

ciuisiderable.
Cai-MFLOWEHS.—Sow a pincli in a fi-anie (

u-

sheltered border to stand tiie winter: hanl. linn
s,nl will i.roduce a sturdiei' urowtii than open ricJi

soil.

Winter gieens of all soits will require a good
eaithing where necessary, and for succe-ssion late
sown ])atches may still be planted.

Cki.ery.—The wet weather has caused these
plants to grow I'eniarkably well, and early
batches can now be earthed. A period of six
weeks after earthing will elapse before blanching
is comi)lete. Whiere disease is making its

apj)earance, ],ick off and burn affected leave.s,

and spray with potato-spraying mixture.
JjETTUC'E.—If much in demand, sow the hardy

sorts on a south border, ground recently growing
French beans will suit, and requires digging over
only : give no manure. Batches sown last

month may be i)ricked out on a similar border.
Potatoes.—A percentage of the early and

second earlies will be found diseased ; these
should be carefully picked during the lifting and
fed to pigs

;
greened and small tubers should be

set aside for seed, and larger tul)ers with slightly

gi'eened ends should be used for the table, the
green part being cut off.

Parsley.—Cut down plants now seeding, and
encourage the young plants requii'ed for winter
and spring use ; should the summer sowing have
failed a winter supply may be had by at once
cutting down a batch of spring sown plants,

these will throw up a fresh set of leaves, and with
care will furnish a winter supply.
Spinach may yet be sown in the south, as also

may turnips, while onions will ]jrove more
successful in the south from a September sowing.

Continue to i)reserve every vegetable jjossible

to be used during the coming winter, next month
may be too late, as most of the summer vegetables
will have gone.

Correspondence.
In t he .In m- issue of Ikisii < iAi;i)i:Ni N(.. t he jvlitor
published extra. ts fr.mi a l.-tter liotn an oin.-er
then with tile troops in t h,' Danlanelles. In
tiiis letter is in.ntion..,| ;, dwarf " hollv," and
lil.it this •• l.olU .-.ppeajed to h.-.ve no'llowel'S.
Since then Mr. Lall. who unt il war br..ke out was
editor of n;r-ii < . ak i.io.mnc;. has gone to t h.- Kast
with th,' Ttl. b'oval Dublin i''usiliejvs, and he
mentions tlial the plac is e,,vered with (^uercus
eoreilera. K.rmes oak. a shnib from Id to 12 feet

hi-h. an ever-reen of stui'dv. dense, neat habit,
with le.-.ves that are slilT." spinv, and shining
and smooth on liotli suifae.-s. This is probablv
what the wiitei'(d' the <U'igiiial lettej-saw, but not
being a botaiust as well as a soldier he did not
j'ecognise it. 'file name Kerines is Jissociated
with the tree through an insect. Coccus ilicis.

which infests the tj-ee and covers it with a wooll\
substance like woollv aphis on ap|)le trees. 'J'hese

insects are largely collected by the natives, and
liiey furnish a crimson dye. whicli is nnich used
in the soutli of Ki-aiuc, Spain. Morocco ami
Tuikey, childly for dying woollens ami leatlier.

L\('n since the introduction of the <-ociuneal insect
it is still extensively used in tliese countries. The
word Kermes is derived from the Arabic word ftir
' woiin " ami is the ojiginal of the Kj'eiich
" eranioisi "" and the I'^nglish word " crimson."

IL M. P.

Catalogues.

KinvAiJi) Wkmh \ Sons, Lti>., Wordsley, Stour-
liridge. Jiave kindl>' sent us a copy of their new
Autumn Bull) Catalogue, which isrejilete with a
very line selection of l)uli)s, l-u})ers and corms,
embracing most of the linest and showiest
varieties in each section. DalVodils, Tulips,
Hyacinths, &c., are conveniently arranged
according to section or colour, and a selection is

thus made easy. Lilies, (Jladioli, Banuniulus.
&c., for autumn and s])ring planting are (dTered
in great variety, while the firm's sjiecial and well
known strains of Ciloxinias, Begonias, Cyclamens,
&c., offer abundant choice. Hardy flowering
])lants, climbei's. Clematis, and vegetable seeds
for autumn sowing are also listed in select variety.

Messrs. Sutton & Sons, Beading, have favoured
us with an advance copy of their new season's
Bulb Catalogue, a copy of whii-h will be posted
to all their customers and, we i)resume, to anyone
who ap|)Iies for it. Many beautiful illustrations
adorn the pages, which are replete with all that
is best in the way of popular bulbs. The
collections of Daffodils, Tulips, Hyacinths, A:c.,

have been made up with nuich care, only the best
sorts being included.

The old-establishe<l lirm ()f Little .V Ballantyne,
(Carlisle, ha \e issued their autumn catalogue of
Bulbs, Roses and Fruit Trees, and, needless to say,
the same high standard of excellence which has
maintained the firm's rei)utation for the last

one hundred years is still in evidence. Excellent
selections of Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths,
Anemones, Scillas and Snowdrops, &c., are
ofifered at reasonaule rates, and some very
beautiful illustrations excite the envy and
interest of the ])rospective purchaser. Roses,
new and old, in all sections, are to be found, and
fruit trees are offered in the best varieties, and
many other items of interest to the gardening
])ublic wdll be found included.
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Tulips for the Rock Garden* eoTA
Oak

While many people are acquaintetl witli 'J'tilips

for beds and borders,, there may be some who
are less familiar with the beautiful wild species,

many of which flower early in the j^ear and are

eminently suitable for planting in sunny nooks
in the rock garden. Tulips generally are sun
lovers, and this is particularly true of the wild

typeS; the majority of which come from the

sunny warm
countries of

Asia Minor
and rejoice in

tlie best posi-

tion w e can
give them in

our compa-
ratively cool

climate. In
the rock gar-

den in early

spring many
pretty pic-

tures are pos-

sible by plant-

ing little colo-

nies of these

wild Tulips.

A position at

the base of a

large stone,

facing south
and sheltered

from the
n o r t li and
east,will])rovi

groundwoi'k

TULIPA FOSTERIANA.

le a comfortable home, and a green
)f some creeping, low-growing

alpine will enhance the beauty of the Tulips and
prevent them from becoming disfigured by
heavy rains should they occur during the period

of bloom. 8()ine of the stronger growing kinds
will come up through mossy Saxifrages and such
like quite well, but the smaller growers like a
lighter covering, and may be planted through
such things as Veronica Allionii, Arenaria
Bertoloni, Thymus serpyllum and many other

plants which remain low and do not form too

thick and dense cushions. When planting

through a groundwork it is probably better not
to plant too deeply, as the bull),s like to feel the
influence of the sun, and indeed in their native

countries are accustomed to being thoroughly
baked, a condition whicli no doubt conduces to

free flowering. The size of the bulbs helps to

determine the

depth to plant

—the smallest

bulbs two or

three inches

below the

surface and
t h e largest

tour or fi ve
inches. When
ilibbling in
1 lie bulbs the

holes should
lie made suffi-

ciently deep
to permit of a

(|uantity of
^ a n d being

placed in the
I) o 1 1 o m, on
w h i c h t h e

base of the

1) u 1 b should

rest firmly.

This provides

a clean, sweet

medium for the young roots to i)ush into and
helps to preserve the base of the bulb from

decay in case of a superabundance of moisture.

During hard weather, after ])lanting, a sharp

look out must be kept for signs of mice attacking

the bulbs. Tlu^se little de])redators are very fond

of eating both Tulip bulbs and Crocus corms

when other food is hard to find, and if not early

trapped or poisoned will soon cause grievous loss

and disappointment. An additional charm of

many of these Tulip species is that, given a
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suitahlc .sumi_\- |)()sit ictii, tlu'V may Ik- Idt in tin

<,'rouiul for several years l)et'(tii- they show siuii.-

of re(|iiirinii to l)e taken np.

T Batalini is a pvrWy little mi1|)Iiui- \ cllow

ipcsperirs, with nicely si

i-lusiana, often ealled the Lad;

white tlowers. striju'd eainiine an
eiiiht oi- nine inehes hiuli. 'V. eoiirin

little red-tlowi-red s])i-cies said t<>

Aiinenia. and ajivniis T. ilasyslenion

llowers, vellow at the hase, on stalks

while T.

Tnli

urow:

)nie I'loni

U t 1 1 white

mK ahniit

three inehes ]\\<f\\
: this was liuuicd in {\\<- M;

issue of Ikish (Iahd-

KNlNc; last. year. T.

lOichleri is a iioi-geous

species, w ith hvrge

l)riMiant crimson flow

-

eis. flowering- in A])ril,

wlien alsoT. Fosteriana
opens its giant scarlet

verniilion blooms, and
is one of the most
striking tlowers in the
garden at that time.

T. Greigii has long been
admired by votaries of

the genus, its brown
m o t t le tl leaves and
orange red flowers

affording great pleasure

to all. This species is

slow of increase and
is best left down for

some 3'ears or as long

as flowering satisfac-

torily. T. Hageri is a

taller grower, reaching
a foot or more, but
linds admirers of its

brick-red flowers,which,

given a suitable
setting, are qin'te

attractive. In T.

Kaufmanniana we have
one of the best kinds
f(jr our present pur-

pose. It flowers often very eail\- in vtlai'ch.

and is usually the first Tulij) of the season.
This is sometimes called the Water Lily
Tulip, and produces extremely pretty flowers,
creamy white, Avith a pink or carmine flush
on the outside of the segments. There is

also a golden yellow form, which is very
beautiful, and also a ver}' lovely variety known
as T. K. coccinea. T. Kolpakowskyana is a
desirable sort with scarlet or vermilion flowers,
while in T. linifolia we have one of the most
delightful of the smaller kinds with l)iilliant

scarlet lioweis. T. michehana has spotted leaves

like T. (Ireigii and deep red llowers, while t he
liitle T. montana with bi-jght re<l Mowers not

more than si.\ inches high, is a gem for I he
n.ckefv . T. persiea is ,i latei' lloweicr. and the
rich li,(.ii/.\ -\ello\\ llowers ha\e the additional
charm of hein- .scented. T. pulchell.-i is attrac-

ti\e in its I'osy manse liloonis. and the pink
ilower.. of T. saxat'lis arc alwa\s appre-
••iate.j. On,, of the rarest and' daintiest
is T stellata from the llim.davas which
has I.eantilnl little llowers, wilow within
.'.nd i-ose or ,v.l on lli- outside.

There are other
..pecies which might be

recommended, but the

above give some idea

of the wealth of beauty
among the wild "^I'ulips.

Most of the Irish

nurserymen who speci-

alise in bulbs can
supply these at, in

most cases, (piite

reasonable ])rices^ con-
sidering that from six

to twelve bulbs arc

sufficient for a group.
J. W. \^. (Jlasnevin.

Acanthus mollis l\tif(>li us

Acanthus
(^Tbe Bears Breach)

'J'liK \ari()us species of

A c a 11 1 h u s are ver_\-

handsome perennials

,

recjuiring not very
close attention when
once i)lanted and given
a good start. They are

mostly evergreens

—

that is to say, all the

leaves do not dis-

appear during winter

as with mail}' her-

baceous plants. The
foliage of most of tlie species is strikingly

handsome, often of ample proportions and
dark shiny-green ; in some the leaves are con-

spicuously s]iiny, while in one or two they are

quite narrow or lanceolate and furnished with

hairs.

There is a considerable number of sjiecies,

many of them natives of tropical countries, but

a number come from 8. Europe, and are generally

amenable to cultivation in Britain and Ireland.

There is no doubt that a certain amount of

shelter is beneficial and a sunny position

produces the finest specimens. The Acanthuses
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are plants for special positions rather tliau for

inclusion in the herbaceous border. Some
particular point where a bold mass of foliage

and flower is wanted is just the place where one

of the larger growing kinds may be used with

fine effect. A sunny open bay in the front of a

shrubbery, an isolated bed on the lawn with

shelter from cold winds, a bold bed by the side

of a walk, or a clump in a sunny angle of the

tlwellinghouse will always be a source of joy

and satisfaction. There are, too^ great possibilities

in the wild garden where plants of noble pro-

portions may often be

used with great advan-

tage to themselves and

t h e garde n they

adorn. Of the hard_\'

species the following

are the more impor-

tant :—
A. Caroli-Alexandri,

a native of Greece,

reaching about 2 feet

high when in flower.

The leaves are moder-
ately large and spiny,

surmounted by t h e

spikes of pink or rose-

coloured flowers. This

species is rather simi-

lar to A. spinosus, and
spreads very rapidly.

Care should be taken

to plant it where it

will not interfere with

choicer things, as ever\

bit of underground
stem Avill grow.

A. longifohus is a

native of Dalmatia
and a very handsome
plant. The flowers are

purplish rose-coloured,

borne in spikes 3 feet

or more high, and the

large leaves, some 2 to 3 feet loug,arc e-\treiue]\'

handsome.
A. mollis is a vei'y handsome Italian species

with long, broad leaves of handsome outlini"

and spikes of white and rose owers.

A. mollis latifolius is similar to the last-named,

but larger in all its parts, producing enormous
leaves and handsome flower s])ikes sf)me 3 or -1

feet high, it is pei'hap.s the finest form grown
for a bold decorative effect.

A. nigcr, a Poi'tuguese species, is distinct among
other species with less ample leaves than in some
of tlu- ah<)\(-nicnt ioncd. \-c1 handsome in onl

line. The flo\\ers are purple and white on spike

about 3 feet high when fully developed.

A. spinosus, alluded to above, forms rosettes

of deeply cut leaves of a very fine, shiny green

colour, the divisions furnished with spines. The
flowers are light purple, the sepals also being

spiny.

A. spinosus spinosissimus is similar, but the

leaves are much more densely spiny.

Acanthus hirsutus is one of the narrow-leaved

species, the leaves being furnished with hairs,

which give them a slightly grey appearance.

A. Perringi has still

narrower and greyer

leaves, and grows only

about 15 inches high

when in flower ; the

flowers are of a very

1 ) r e 1 1 y pink shade

.

This pretty species is

(piite suitable for the

rock garden.

The Acanthus is

credited with being

the plant which
furnished the design

in much of the orna-

mentation which enters

into ancient Grecian

architecture, but

authorities differ as to

the specie s—s o m e

claiming the leaves of

A. mollis and others

those of A. spinosus.

B.

Snowdrops.

i-!vi:N in these late

autumn days the mere
mention of SiU)wdrops

conjures up a vision of

spring, the wind still

cold. l)ut with the sim

gaining strength tlaily. Snowdrops are popular

with everyona, and therefore no a]iology is needed

for reminding readers that early planting is ailvis-

al)le as the bulbs are very impatientof being

long out of their natural covering—the soil.

Snowdi-ops are essentially subjects for i)lanting

in natural masses where they can remain undis-

turbed for nuiny years. Only thus Avill they

llouiish and reveal their true beauty, bringing

hope and jjleasure to human beings every

spring witli unfailing regularity.

.\ moist, cool soil is necessai'y, and not inlrc-

(|iienll\- the linest colonies are found under

us ]<;i,\vi:sii
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(k-ii(lu(iiis trc'i'.s which aic Icallcss wlicii tlir

SM(t\\(ln>]is aiv ill llnwcr luit whicli later pul

fiirth thi'ir leaves and ]ini\ idc L'rateful shade for

the inaturiiiif foliai^e of tlie Siii>\\dr(i|). IMaiit iiii;

ill ,i:rass. too. is often sueeessliii. and. sliaiiiic to

say. the doiihle form of the eoiiiiiioii Siiowdro))

establishes itself more readily than the single,

at least in some plaees. althouj^di it miyiit not Ik-

true to say that this is al\va\s the ease. In

iarire gardens and jjarks line elTeets are jiossihlc

l»y i)lantin<j: in <;(>nerous l)rea(lths under trees

and hy the sides of woodland walks. l»iit even in

(jiiite small suhurhan gardens a few {Ininiis

ina\ he sueeessfully <rro\\ ii in an\ cool corner of

the garden.

Tile liotanical name of the Snowdrop is

(ialanthiis and tiu- common sp(>cies is (;alaiitlnis

nivalis, hut there are (piite a number of sjiecies

and varieties, many of tliem lai'^e and liandsoine.

thoniih perhaps not exceeding in charm tli<'

common one. Of G. nivalis there is. as stated

above, a double variety and also, nuicli raivi.

an Oetober Howering form, known is (1. ni\a!is

octobrensis. This latter, howcxcr. is more
likely to api)eal to the botanist and cnlhiisiastic

collector tlian to the ordinary iiidixidual to

whom the .Snowdro]) is a harl)inger of sjiring.

Some of the larger kinds are notable for the
large size of the bulbs, almost rivalling in that
respect some of the Daffodils. One of the finest

is G. Ehvesii, now happily becoming quite cheap.
This is an Asia Minor species with long, broad
glaucous leaves and very large beaiitiful flowers.

A variety known as G. E. ungiiiculatus is if

anything stronger, and also very handsome,
(i. Fosteri, likewise from Asia Minor, has broad
leaves and l)eautiful flowers borne on tall stems.
G. Ikariae is distinct and beautiful, with light

green leaves and prett}' flowers, the inner seg-

ments tipped with green. G. .Tmperatii is one
of the older species and one of the best of the
large growers, and cpiite reasonable in price.

(;. latifolius, a C'ancasian species, is at once
noticeable by reason of the very broad leaves,

though the flowers are not particularly large,

ti. phcatus is occasionally met with, and is so
named from the ])laited form in which the leaves
are produced. A form of this known as G. ]).

Xewr\- Giant is very fine, and is said to be
probably the largest Snowdrop in cultivation.

G. robustns is still another of the giant series

remarkable for the broad handsome foliage.

The majority of these Snowdrops can be
])urchased at ver}' reasonable rates, and a clumji
or so of each planted about the rock garden or
the front of the herbaceous border would lie an
annual source of pleasure for many years.
They should be planted not less than six inches
deep.

Notes.

Gentiana asclepiadea.

THKUK seems to be at lca>l three b.riii.s of this ]

s])ecies in addition to the white \aricty. M the ]

IJoyal llolanic (;ai(l(ii>. (dasiicvin. a compara- |

lively dwarf lorni lloucrs carl\ in August. It

docs not Lirow iiiiich o\cr ls inches hiuh. and t he

llowers are relativel,\ sm.iM. .\ se.-oiid loriii

lloweis in Septemlier. and i> much taller and
stronger, with larger ilowers. and is altogether

a nioi'e showy and desirahlc plant, 'i'he third

form is known as I'eri \ s X'ariety. whicli grows '

as strong as the last named, reaching well over I

2 h-et . but bearing distinct- llowers. which are '

dark purplish-blue on the outside and light

blue within. Pe]-ry"s \'ariet\' is adist iiict ly good i

plant and should be grown by all those who I

\aliie lati' (lowering subjects. es])eciall_\- as

the colour is very welcome among autumn i

ilowers.

(t. ascleiiiadea in all its forms seems to iiourish i

best in a deep, cool, moist soil, and can be used
in the herbaceous border, the rock garden, and
the bog garden. The white variety is the most J

troublesome to cultivate, and is rarely seen in

good condition. A deeply cultivated loamy '

soil might suit it best, as it is not altogether ;

happy in i)eat.

Propagation is best effected by seeds, whicli ^

generally set freely. They may be sown when
ripe and placed in a cold frame, where the3^ will

germinate as a rule the following spring. The
^

seeds should be covered lightly and be

carefulh watered until growing and fit to prick

out.

Stachys grandiflora.

This is one of the most disthict, beautiful and
;

useful plants in the herbaceous border during
June and early July. The flowers, which are

large and of a beautiful soft violet colour, are

produced in whorls extending well above the
fohage. The leaves, too, are handsome, rather

ovate ui shape, wrinkled, and with crenate

margins.

Introduced from Siberia over a hundred l

years ago, it is even yet not too common in

gardens, though perfectly hardy and flourishing

in any ordinary garden soil. The colour is very
j

desirable early in the year^ blendhig well with
many other herbaceous plants blooming at the |

same time. Propagation is easy by seeds,
j

(li\'ision of the old plants m autumn or sjiring or

by cuttings of the young shoots when a few 1

mches long.
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The Hardy Yuccas.

The Yuccas belong to the great family of

Tiliaceae, and are among the most striking and
handsome members of the order. There is a
large number of specieS; but onh^ half a dozen
or so wdth their varieties can claim to be con-
sidered hardy. The sjieeies most commonlv
cultivated in tlie

open are natives

of the soutliern

United States,

and are thus some-

what unique in

their ability to

withstand tlie

rigours of our
colder winters,

yet it is a fact

that they seldom
suffer to any
great extent from
the hardest frost

experienced in

most parts of

Ireland, and also

in many parts of

Great Britain.

Considering,
therefore, tliis fact

in conjunctio)!

with the beauty
and stateliness of

leaf and flo%Aer

found in the var-

ious species, we
are justified in

giving some at-

tention to the
hardy kinds more
especially.

In choosing ii

position to plant

Yuccas, it is ob-

vious, considering

their native habi-

tat in the warm
southern .States,

that abundance
of sunshine should be a lirst consideration, also
shelter from rough winds is beneficial in preserv-
ing the beauty and form of the leaves, and if

this shelter can be effected by a belt or bed of
evergreens, then the handsoine flower panicles
will have a very much enhanced effect^ and
will show up to greater advantage. A good,
dee]) well-drained soil is necessary if the full

beauty of the leaves and flowers is to be
obtained. Some of the species ultimately form a

WITH ('(

HACKCi;

coiisideral)Ic .stem surmounted bv the leaves,
and may reach a total height of six feet or more

;

others produce their leaves always from the
ground level, and increase rapidly by offsets or
side growths. An exceedinglv handsome and
striking group might be formed by planting the
taller growers at six or eight feet apart and
underplanting them with the dwarf kinds.
During a good season when all were flowering

freely the effect

\\ould be very
hne, and even
when not in

flower the hand-
some foliage is

effective in itself.

Yucca filamen-

tosa is one of the
dwarf species, a
free grower and
reliable flowerer.

The rigid rather
erect leaves grow
from 2 to 2J feet

high, and are
about 2 inches
Avide at the
broadest part.

The specific name
is deri\'ed from
the hair-like
threads which
curl back from
the margins of

the leaves.
Yucca flaccida

was formerly
considerefl a var-

iety of Y^.filamen-

tosa, but is now
usually reckoned
as a s])ecies. It

is certainly simi-

lar in habit and
growth to the
former, but dif-

fers in the leaves

sTK\Tis IN Till-
being recurved at

the points, while

the flower ])anicle

J.ike Y. tilamentosa. this is a useful

HOY
uxi

IS sliorter

species for massing, and when happy increases

freely. There are several varieties of which Y.
flaccida orchioides is the only one known to

the writer. It is a stiffer plant than the type,

and is described as having an unbranched
inflorescence, but I have not seen it in flower.

Yucca glaiica is another low-growing species

producing a large number of leaves, usually

much narrower than in the above-mentioned
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s])cci('s and of a Lilaiuims coldiii, willi wliitc

iiiaiLiiii--. Tile lldwcr rafciiic icaclics a ln'iLilit

of :{ or 4 feci, l.iit is not so ivuiilatly prodiiccl

as ill the ol tu-r spcfic's.

ViK-c-a jjiloriosu is an old s|)c(ics not so connnon
in ffanli'iis as it oiu-c was. It is one of llic t.illci

Lirowers, f<)rniin,<r in time a stout stein (.f (i feet

or so, siinnounted !•> a crown of slilT ^|>iiiC"

ti|ipcd lra\cs aliout 2 fc( t in IcnL^lli wlicii iIk-

|ilanl i.s xiL^orinis. The inlltucsccncc i> \('i\

liandsonu-. coiniiosi'tl of didopiim wliilc tlowci-

Imu'iu' in a ])aiiic'lt' sonic '\ or 4 led liiL:li. 'Tlic

\aricl\ known as N'. l-illacoinl'ci has Lilaiicoiis

lca\c^ and the pet als of t lie Towers tiiiiicd with

ivd on till' outer snrfai'i'. 'i'liere are also \ aiie-

gatccl forms.

Yneea i-eenvvifolia is perha]^s the most
(•oininoiil\- urown species among those that make
distinct slt'ins. and is icadily recognised 1>\- the

lonu recuiN ing leaves which give to this s])e( ies

a raiher more graceful appearance than "N".

gloriosa. It is very liaiidsoiiie Avlicii in flowe]".

hearing a large ])aiiiele of creamy Avliito flowers

which look extremely W(dl in late siimmer
and autumn.
The ])ropagalion of \'uccas may he done l>y

seeds when ohtainable. the dwarf kinds by
division of tlie offsets, and root cuttings made
of the thick fleshy roots cut into pieces aliout

."{ inclies h)ng and laid in a box of sandy soil in

heat soon vegetate, and may he ])otted up
sei)aratcly.

'

J.W. B

Crocus Imperati albidus.

This, as our illustration shows, is a very l)eau-

tiful flower, and makes a truly lovely display

in earl}^ spring. The flowers are wliite, and
open charmingly under the influence of the
sun. There are many of the wild Crocuses
which flower long before the flrst of the garden
vaiietie.s. and as many of them are quite cheap
they are deserving of attention. Of those
which flower so early as to merit the name of

winter-flowerers we have C. alexandri, white,

marked with purple : C. Ancyrensis, rich orange
yellow :

(*. caspius. white ; C. chrysanthus.
yelloAV ;

(*. Fleischeri, white, with dark lines
;

C. graveolens, yellow ; C. Sieheri, lilac blue
;

and many others. Of early spring kinds there

are C. aureus, golden yellow : 0. biflorus, white,

with dark lines ; C. etruscu.;, lilac and bufl^
;

C tSusianus, yelloAv, &c. There is also an
autumn-flowering set, but as they must be
])lanted by August at the latest, they may be
left for future consideration. The winter and
spring flowerers may be planted now in border,

rock garden, or short grass, and will well repay
the trifling outlay necessary to acquire a
stock.

Trop.Teolum speciosum.

Tmi; I''i,a.mk I''i.()\v i:h.

Tnis is OIK of (he most brdlianl of anliimn
llowering ha.rdy plants growing with remarkable
\iL;(tiir in some districts, uhik- in others it proV( s

almost impos-il,l.. to estal.hsh. The main
ess<Mitial seems to he a cool climati' and soil.

as in man\ pails of the north of Sc(,lland t he

I'l.'ine I'louer is such a remarkable h'atnre of

many -ardens as to excite the wonder and
.'dmirat ion of \isitors from waiiicr countries.

Ill districts natuialK suited to its <:rowth aii\-

kind .,f cool. m,,ist 'soil will grow the Flame
h'lower to I'erfection ; in fact it is dillicult to

restrain it within reasonable bounds. ])ut else-

where considc7'able effort is necessary to establish

a healthy colony. Obxiously. if in warmer
<lis1ricts with a light hot soil it is desired to grow
'l'ro])a'<)lnin speciosum, means must be adopted
to imitate as nearly as ])ossible the conditions

obtaining whcTc it does succeed. This can best

be done by choosing a shaded site whei'c the soil

is not likely to dry out antl l)y ])reparing a

moisture-retaining compost. In some ])laccs

where it has failed often, success has at last been
f<iund by planting among Ixbododendron.'^,

where the |.'eaty soil is cool and moist. This,

how(>^er, is not altogether satisfactory if the

IJhododcndrons are good ones, as the Tropteolum
will smother them in autumn with its rampant
growths to their detriment. Jt is better to

prepare a deep border at the base of a north
wall, making the compost chiefly peat, with at

least a third of decayed cow-manure. A few
lengths of wide-meshed wire netting nailed to

the wall w\]\ provide support for the growths,

and if the plant is happy the wall will be a.

sheet of scarlet in autumn.

Hybrid Eremuri.

In addition to the species and varieties of

Eremmi mentioned in the August numbei'.

there are several hybrids equalling, if not sur-

passing, the species in beauty and stateliness.

Among the more important hybrids are—E.

Warei, in shades of pink and buff, very hand-

some, producing stately spikes, flowering freely.

E. Shelford, ])r()ducing very lovely s[)ikes of

coppery yellow flowers in July, and E. Sir

]^.lichael, an exceptionally vigorous tall grower
with tall spikes of charming buff yellow flowers.

E. him. rob. is a hybrid between the two old

species E. himalaicus and E. robustus.

E. robustus tardiflorus flowers some weeks later

than the type, and thus prolongs the season.

Several other species, such as E, aurantiacus, E.

spectabilis and E. turkestanicus are cultivated

in Botanic Gardens, but are less decorative than
those enumerated above.
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TWKT.VK
pcssiinisti(

boid.-riiiiA-

Business as Usual
^^

iiioiiilis ago I'ood economists were
ly i)reacliing the public into a state

iiiij,- on ))anic ; saner and wiser folk were
Igating- the policy " business as xisual."
twelve months later, the same conflicting

opinions seem leading or driving us into a cloudy
chaos, which not only gets us no " forrader," but
obscures the issue which it is essential to kee])
clearly in view.

Unfortunately, " bisiness as usual " into which,
of course, one reads business more or less under
altered conditions, but always on broad business
lines with all their interdependent far-rea,ching
ramifications, seems being lost sight of, and in no
])haee of work m.ore than that of our own,
gardening. No one wants to belittle any praise-
worthy efforts to sujjplement our food supplies,
but in order to

do so is it m-i
sheer folly and
utter foolish-

ness to covmt
on any mat-
erial increase

by saci'ilicing

the iiurtst of

human plea-

sures to the

])ro saically
])ractical ami
doubtfu lly

]) ro 11 1 a b 1 v,

But what of

t h e expense
involved in
orna mental
gar d ening ?

we hear some
or other short-

sighted b u t

w o u 1 d - b e

e c ono mists
asking We
may answer
that hypothe-
tical but still

very relevant
question with
what of the
sk i lied pro-
fesi-ional gardener, a large percentage of the
" eligibles " of which class have laid aside the
blue apron and donned the khaki, ever and anon
adding to the long list on the roll of honour

—

those who are laying down their lives for King
and country, and most of whona we hope to
welcome back to " work as usual " ? We do not
think, however, this is a consideration likely to
count, or even to come into the calculation of
selfish and sordid interests, nor, indeed, can we
narrow it down to this.

Broader, iiigher. and nobler views, ; nd a deeper
and more iirndy-rootcd thesis than those
dominated by class interests nuist prevail from
which stronger and healthier growth nuiy
emanate pro bono publico. There can be no class
I'mality within the confines of our Emiiire's
economic life. ,Sur(>ly it is a short-sighted i)olicy
which bids us economise in one or other direction
and arrests that cii-culation of money w'lich
travels thnuigh the main arteries ol tralle to be

Crocus Impkrati albidus.

sub.livided into the in liuitesimal vehis of healthy
com.mercial life. Surely, too, it is here oxiv
powers that be, some of them at least, ai-e setting
the country some mean, miserable examples
while, forsooth, flaunting the text " business as
usual."

It is a text with high potential aptly and
admirably adapted at the moment to pretty
well all phases of industrial life when false ideas
of econom.y, which mean stoppage in some
direction and entailing more or less suffering to
many others is daily preached in the lay press
which everyone reads, and which the gardening-
press, which everyone does not read, is doing its

best to counteract. But the public are gulled,
like to be gulled, it is said. As an instance of

pernicious preaching we have but to tvirn to
" golden soil " and within our own area of

observation, Dublin, to recount the formation of

two " French gardens " wlrch ])roved dismal
failures. One,
indeed, is

t e m p t e d to
travel even
beyond our
own province
proper, gard-
ening, in but
even sujieriic-

ially nu'ditat-
ing on su c h
matters of
monient where
liowever we
must i)ull VI

p

with the
question of the
thre at en e d
paralysis of
the Bulb in-

dustry. The
importance of
this thriving
industry,
which in a few
short years
has reached
such gigantic
d intensions
both in Eng-
land and Ire-

landi should
not be under-

U' present outlook of

now the season is
rated, and
this brand
again with

believe
f Inisinc

is dismal in the extreme.

Pretty well the only reminder we have of the

bulb seixson now with us is from the phlegmatic

Hollander, whose catalogues are conung to our

islands in shoals. He evidently is out lor

business as usual. It is, of course, a well-known

fact that the head of many a big garden has the

order " no bulbs this year," but it is jieriiaps

harder to realise that ptiblic bodies are pursuing

the same policv of ]jaralysing the bulb trade.

One instance is that of—well, a line city with its

magnilu-ent ])ublic parks and gardens not a

hurdred miles from Edinburgh where the

fiat has gone forth • No bulbs to be pur-

chased."
, ,^ ,

AH honour to that Councillor at Harrogate,

where th<' allempl was made to follow the same
slarviuu lines, who so stoutlv o))i)osed it and
• •ained his point in " Ih.' effect of having no
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1I..U.IS ill til.' I'llMir |.-llks liii-hl .;isil\ Im- ;.

Uivat evil."
As suKK'^^t. .1. tlir ininili.atiuMs ..f (la.lr ;ii-.' (....

^ri'iit fnr lilt' w liter, ^>v .iiiy onr rlsf. \i> naiiuw
the Uiiii'^' down to (nu- or oilier phase, ad iniraliie

as such may he. liut. a relevant comiiient Iroin our
own juvss, which is takiiij,' ui> these iii.itters in a

spirit worthy of the cans*- luay he ijuotcd— \i/.,
'• This is a time ami situation when ilu- spirits of

the people re<|uire to he maintaine<l. and if

l»)ssihle increaseil in huoyancy. and the siuht

of a well-spread liower heil conduces ^Mcatlv to

this desirahle end." Kxaclly : as my L..rd Maron
said centuries at;.. :

'• Flowers are a I'efrt shux n I

to the sjurit of man." and {{uskin told us nioie

i-e<(ntlv: "Colour was ^Mvtn to us for our
comfoit." Indeed, it seems hard to realis<-

husiiiess lour liusincss) as usual without llowers.

includim: those tlial hloom in the sl)rin^^

Surely, it is l>ii,di tinu' that our leaders who
liromulsiate their ideas in the public lU'*'-'^^ >^"

jirt'ttilv should seriously considei- what the
elTects'of their sliort-sitcht* d poli.v would he- in

the injury intlid.d on trade. ..n tlu- piolessioual

>invi\t in v. and on I he pnh!i<-, and weigli tliat

;ii,'aiiist the uain that might accrue in increa.sing

tiu' food supjiiies in the ])otty W'ay indicated,
("annot they look farther afield and see the
countless acres of good land starved for the want
of tile human hand, caiiahle of yielding crojjs

of the iiighest food <piality witlunit interfering

with our gardens and disorganising the labour,
l)ot]i muscular and mental, and all t'oi—what ?

If they would only devote half tlu- energy and ipk
utilised for such a useless, and worse tlian useless,

liuri)ose to i)reaohing the doctrine of ])()tato

s]iraying, the Held culture of anions for wliicli

we have to rely largely on in«ports, parsnips, and
other sta]ile vegetables of relatively high food
vahie, it w^ould be better for them and for us.

And—but enough, for 's sake let us have
business as usual in all the comiirehensive sense
of which it is capable. Those who would liave

us do aw'ay with our flowers are no friends to the
countrv at large in the o]iinion of

K., Dublin.

The Arboretum.

\\'()1;k ill this department will soon become
imiiortant, as with tlie advent of Octoljer plant-

ing of evergreens must be jiroceeded with. It

is true that many kinds may be planted at any
time during the' winter when the weather is

oi^en, but there is little doubt that early planting
is beneficial to all. Hollies, for instance, are

very t)ften recommended to be planted in Sey)-

teniber, and in many parts of Britain this is

necessary. The comparatively mild, ojien

nature of the late months of the year in Ireland,

together with a greater humidity of atmosphore,
make it possible to carry out the ])lanting of

many things up to a later date. S])ecimcn
Conifers transplant with great success during
October, and no time should be lost in getting
this work in hand. If the present spell of fine

dry weather continues the soil may be too dry
in some districts, and it will be advisable to

defer transi>lanting until rain has come. Tlic

same ren>arks apply to young stock in the home
nursery. Seedlings Avhich have made good
growth must be transplanted regularly, and if

this is done in October, while the soil is still warm.

lli.> uill qui. kl\ |-..i-m n.w ro.ds .(u.! -.t .'stab
iish..l iM-f.uv s.-v.iv w.-ather s.-ts in. In all

.ases. whether it he plants going out t.i their
iperman.'iil p<.sili..ns ..r small pl.-iiits in tin-
nursery m.T,l\ b..iiig I i;inspl.iiil. .1 1.. in. luce Ji

lihr.Mis r,M,| svst.-m. an . M,|.;i\,,m- sli..ul.l )..•

mad.' to ivl.-.in ;.s mu.li s.ul .-.Im.uI Hi.' r.M.ts as
possil.l... Tills im.l.iul.li.llv minimis, s th.' risks
of f:iiluiv ;,n.| assi>ts tin- plants to s.'ttl.' d..wn
in their ii. u .piarleis .it on.-.'.

Am.iiiu' lives oth.r lliau ( '.ui ifeis, e\ .•ruiv.'ii

(»;.k> .nv iiot,,ii..u>l> h.-uf I r.insplant.'is.' and
should I..' -mI iiilo p.'rmam nt positi.iiis when
• pill.' small. Tli.iv is s.um- .lilTerence of opinion
as t.. wh.tli.i- .•..il\ autumn or late spring is the
h.ll.r lim<- to m..v<- evergreen Oaks, and jxis-
>ilil\ t it her season is suitable wlnn the work is

...mp.teiitly done. If the weather is suitable
in ().l.,l...r. g I r. suits usuallv f.dlow. but if

not doiu- then it is bet ter d.-ferred till late May
.U' .ally .lune. when the roots are again active.
Among evergreen shrubs there are inanv verv

hamlsome iilants valuable for their winter efTec"t

as well as f.ir giving shelter where a tree would be
imsuitabl... Th.- bush I vies, which are really adult
f..iiiis .if til.- climbing Ivies, are not so" freely
planted as they might be. Some have large
handsome leaves not excelled by any other ever-
greens, while the silver and golden vari.'gal.(i
sorts are unrivalled I'.ir pi.idu.ing a ch.'.iful

effect in wint. r.

Other evergr.'cns d.'seiving of att.nti.ui are
the Osmanthuses, of which there are seviral
species, notably O. aciuifolium and its varieties
ilicifolius and i. piirpureus and variegatus ; O.
delavayi, with small dark green leaves and
beautiful white flowers in spring. The Phil-
lyreas are useful evergreens, the best being 1*.

decora, P. latifolia, and P. media. Shrubby
Veronicas provide great variety from the hand-
some V. traversii, wliich grows int.) a large bush,
to the smaller rock gar.l.n kinds, of which th. ].

is quite a number of spe.ics.

Saponaria ocymoides.
During tlie latter jiart of May and the lirst half
of June this was one of the showiest plants on the
I'ockery. For those who want big masses of

colour no more desirable plant can ))e f.uind in

its season.
There are now in cultivation forms iiuuli

.su|)erior to tlie type in dejith of colour and size

of flower. Perhaps the finest form is that
known as H. ocy. grandiflora. which literally

smothers itself in dee]) rose-iiink flowers and
makes a wonderful show.

There is, of course, a white variety which can
be used effectively in contrast with other rock
])lants ; the flowers are not, h.iwever, ])ure white,

but usvially incline to ])ink.

In the variety S. ocy. versi.olor we get a

combination of white and i>ink flowers ojien

together, the effect being rather pleasing.

This Soa])wort is a very free grower, and,
thoiigh not coarse, should be given a position

where it can be spread freely without encroach-
ing on |>lants of more restricted habit. Propa-
gation is easily carried out by cuttings of tlie

>.iung growths" when the flowers are over, while

.seeds being freely fcu'med offer another ready
means, though varieties, (»f cours.-, will not c.une

true.
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Nursery Inspection in France.

The .Journal of the National Horticultural
Society of France for June, 1915, contains a
suniniary of the regulations made . for the in-

spection of plants in relation to the Rome Con-
vention of 1914. It is worth noting that the
French Government has organised a service to
commence to carry out a part of this inspection,
clearly expecting to adhere to the convention,
and anticipating that the convention will be
adopted pretty much as it stands. It is therefore
of particular intei'est to see in what direction it

is considered necessary to proceed vmder this
convention, the formal beginning of what, ])re-

svunably, would be done here if this country
adhered to the convention.
The staff appointed in France includes a Chief

Inspector and an assistant chief inspector, both
of them men of wide reputation in Eiu'ope. There
are a number of inspectors, who inspect estab-
lishments engaged in ])lant ex])ort, and give certi-

llcates ; there are assistant inspector's and
" controleurs." The last are resident during the
export season, so that they can be continually
l)resent at exporting establishments and con-
stantly supervise the packing.
The inspectors and assistant inspectors have

also to be constantly recording what pests and
diseases occur in their districts, and are expected
to be well informed as to the condition of the
crops as ifi;;ntls diM-nsc. so flial the occTUTence
of dangciiius (|isf,-isi> iii;iy In- iiiiiiKMliatcly known.

Fees ai'c |ia>al.li' \>y t lie licensed nurst-i'vuion
and dealers to cover the exjjense of this service
of inspection.

Duties of Exporting Firms.

In order to get a licence, the firm applies
annually, |ia>ing a fee : the form of application
for nms(i\ 111(11 states that the ap])licantis already
well a((|uaintc(| with the regulations in force
between France and the countries the ajjplicant
will deal with ; that the applicant will conform
to the regulations that may be laid down : that
he will give every facility to officials ; that he
agrees not to inclvide in consignments from his
establishment plants derived from other estab-
lishments without having previously given ample
notice {these other establishments also to be
licensed) : that he will attach to each consignment
a copy of the invoice, with values, and a declara-
tion that the whole consignment is from licensed
and ins])ected cultivation.
A similar a]»i)lication is to be made by ex])orters

of agricultiu'al ]iro(luce.

The licensed lirm can then a])]>ly for inspection
of tlie total stock intended for export. This
insiiection must take place within eight days of
(lie application, and the lirm then gets a certifi-

cate of insiiection for that stock. Certificates of
freedom from disease are given on the above
inspection, if reqviired, but no certificate will be
given without a coi)y of the usual exporting
documents. If it be desired to include in a con-
signment any plants other than those that have
already been inspected, then insjiection of these
must also be obtained. Each consignment can
be insjiected se])arately if jjreferred, and if it l)e

possible. The exporter has to number each con-
signment, attaching this nmn])er to all documents.

Tlie following are the measm-es to be taken in
regard to nurseries and consignments :

—

(1) Xursei'vm..n have lo lake all luvcaiit ions

agamst pests and diseases, and to follow the
advice and the formula; laid down by the
phyto-ijathological service.

(2) During the winter, the nests of the brown-
tail moth, the egg-masses of Gipsy and Lackey
moths must be destroyed on fruit trees and on
adjoining hedges. From the first of September
all new nests of caterpillars are to be destroyed
on stock destined for export in the following
autumn or winter.

(3) Before lifting fruit-tree stock, the nursery-
man will strip all leaves and remove all nests,
egg-masses, &c.

(4) Workmen who sort the plants, either in the
nursery or in the building, should be well ac-
quainted with the egg-masses, caterpillar nests,
etc., and make certain that none are left on. If
sorting is done in a building, this must be a well-
lighted one.

(5) When stock of fruit or fruit trees, Roses
and other plants are brought in tied bundles to
the despatching building, if the plants measure
more than 5 millimetres at the crown, they are
not to be packed in cases until they have "been
untied and examined. For jjlants measxiring
from 1 to 5 millimetres, the workman doing the
jjacking separates the twigs to the point where
they are tied, and makes certain that no cater-
])illar nests are present. This final examination
is to be carried out by a special workman or by
the workman who finally places the plants in the
case.
The above regulations are not very alarming,

and if interpreted faii-ly liberally need not cause
much inconvenience.

The regulation about inspection of all stock
to remove egg-masses and nests is designed to
comjjly with the requirements of the United
States, who do not propose to adhere to the con-
A'ention, and have their own restrictions on
imports : but until the coimtries that adhere
publish their list of scheduled diseases, no one
can tell what the carrying out of the above
inspection will mean.
Meanwhile the French nurseryman is getting used

to beink licensed, to having his stock inspected,
to being obliged to get a certificate before exjjort-
ing, and the inspection and certiflcate now relate
only to a few pests or diseases. As each country
adher( s llie nuiseries will have to be inspected for
the (lisenses also listed by these, and the kernel
of the matter lies in the list of diseases each
coimtry will schedule.
Nurserymen in this country will note that in

these regulations new stock can be obtained only
from other licensed nurseries

—

i.e., if a ]iarticula"r
nursery desires to obtain stock otlier than that
it has grown, it can do so only from otlier licensed
nurseries, and must give notice if this stock is

to be included in any consignment.
The regulations dealing with the question of

exporting nurseries, and the decree autliorising
them, is dated February 15, 1915.— //. .1/. J.efroy.

Notice.

Trial of Annu.jlt. Si^nfi.owers at Wisiey.

The trial of annual Sunflowers at Wisiey will

be continued in 1910. and senders of seed to the
jiresent trial are invited to send in their stocks
again (20 seeds of each variety) bv 2(lth Februarv,
19i(), addressed the Director, R.II.S. Gardens,
Wisiey. Ripley, Surrey. A sei>arate F.umu of
l';ntry (to he obtained from the Director) must
aecomp.inv <>acli \arietv sent.
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Extracts from Letters of Mr.

C. F. Ball.

\u- It.U-.l.llhll.-, I,

•
. . . . N.Vr

;i<ulii> -M nm.h .-.

.Ml!. ('. F. Hai.i.. urilim (v

Sir Fiv.l.i-i.k .Mo, ,1V. s.iv-

w.-lc.m. .1 the s=-lit <.f .lull

thai .lav. r..r a stn-trli of soin.. a.ivs -avc us a

f,st an. I soin.. sli.-KiT from riJi.- and luaihinc-^nm
lirr \ .Iciisc scrub c.v.-rs all liiis jiarl.

roiisisliiii,' niostlv of (^UfiTUs .•occif.'ra I Ix-iirvr.

I'oti-riuni s| iiinsuni. also Aiillivllis llcniiaiinia'.

Til." Polrriuin is inlcr. st in- al'lliis lime of the
vrar : it has .-a.-h l.'all.-l rolir.l up. and it was soinr
tiiii.' iK'fon- I rrcomiisfd what it was. The land
is i.arclu-d and dry. but 11i.t,> aiv --.x.d wells and
siiriiiK's. Our last inovr has h, .n t.> fivnchrs in

asandvand cultivatrd pail, w hciv we have h.cn
for a Wl-ck. SoMIr of thr liclds S.-IIMmI to haVr
hrt-n |,l(,UKhi'd ill tile spiiu-. hut iKdhini: sown.
.Maiia,M'd to liiid a f.^w lipc li-s lo-da\ which wnc
a livat. ilcr.' tluM-c arc .several i^oo'd sized trees
of various kinds, siu-li as willow. I.oinhardy and
wiiite |io|>lars, olive, I'yrus I linus, and an oak
of whicli 1 am not sure, and enclose a leaf, also
seed of a 1 1 y|ieri(um. 1 sent seeds by Lacey some
lime ajro; lie was lit and well. Flowers are ov^er
now. Cistus on some of the mountains must have
been a ijlorions .si<:ht : I sent sicds of two species
to you.

•'At lirst, before tlie base was established, wo
lived on bully beef and biscuits, but are gettinj?
better fare now, and bread came as a S|)ecial

treat this week, with a bit of fresh meat to-day.
Of coxirse everyone must hav^e liad some narrow
sliaves. for even on tlie boats landing us we were
received by shrapnel, and liad some wounded.
I've liad my share, and coming here I was rolled
over by a jiiece almost spent. Luckily I was carry-
ing a sand-bag, wbicli the shell hit, and I only got
a sliglit bruise. The worst of it is in a front
trencli one gets very litt'e sleep at niglit with
guard now and again, tr.'iich digging and fatigues.
Last night 1 was on a covering |)arty tiwards the
enemy's trench during an attack, and we had a
warm time. There's continual snining going on
all tlie time : one of onr men was hit just now in
the leg while out gathering sticks for a fire. We
have to do our own cooking and make tea in this
trench. We are regaled with the interesting sight
of the naval guns sending shells on the mountains
lield by the enemy, but their gvins are cleverly
concealed and the country is very difficult in
front. ^l<]ro planes often ])ass over, and we saw
a light between a Taulie and one of ours, Init no
result. Heven weeks after leaving England we
got our first ]Jost, but now it is coming more
regularly. Yesterday I received Irish Gardening
among some other pa])ers sent by my wife, and
it is a very interesting number "'

"AiKj. 2itli.—if, tike l)irds, we required a
certain amount of grit for digestion we might be
more comfortable, for, helped by a breeze, the
sand seems to yiervade everywhere^—-food, eyes,
mouth. (Had to say I am fit and well. A
touch of rheumatism in my knee has been my
woi>st trouble. 1 think the cold nights m\ist
bring it on, for the days are scorching hot as a
rule."

" Aug. 21th.—The ground we were on at first

was very hilly and wild and rocky, but here, near
our trench, is mucli flatter, with some cultivated
fields, althovigh no crop seems to have been sown
this year. There are remains of a few Turkish
houses like stone sheds, and I managed to get a

rip.' li- lh.'..lh. i-.l.iv li..ni a li-..,. T.i.i.^ aiv als..

m..|,.n plants -n.wim:. Iml Ih.- ni.L.n- ha v.- u. ui.-.

'I'll., lan.l is paivh.-.i ;in.i .iiv. ImiI f. ,i| una t ci v
Ihri-.. is a -o.,d wll n.ar Im u>. All 111.. Il..\v..rs

aiv ..\,.|- n.>v\ ..x.^pt .1 shrill. .aii,.,l Nit.'N. which
lo..ks iik' nu.l.il.i... I'.ilia|s v.-u w..uM lik.- to
h.ai- what iil.. ill a livii.li is lik.-. Th.- sides ..f

th.. tivn.li .u-,. nn.l.ivul in pla..s lik.. lilt!., ••avs.
in lli.s,. w,. >|..,.p ;ii inl..|\.il>. but w.- are too
CI-.. W.I, .1 to has.- one i.ach. At iii./ht we an- on
miai-.l I., I lliicc sep.-.ratc li..urs : smn. •times have
.1 tuin al tiviich diggng ami canviuu- iood. botli
day and night, and are awak..n..d al I :{(lorr)a m.

:

I), sides soiuetimi.s there are false alai-ms, so usually
one's rest is brok( n, so we make it up in lb • da\
•f n.d on fati^Mi.'s. (),, lirst arriving our fooil

consist..,! ..f his. Hit an.! hnlly b.-ef, but it has
gradually ini|.io\ i .1, ami w now get jam. l)ac,>n,

li,-,.. p<.tal.i..s. 1..a. sugar ami ,-ondeiised milk, and
1,> our i^r.al j.,v this m..rniiig half a loaf ,.f biva.l
was s.rv. ,1 .oit to ,.a,h man. Th,. niudits are
v. .IV .-..hi. hut 111., .lavs ..xtivm,.|v I1..I an. I sunnv.
This is tic. sixth .lavw,. hi v.. had in this l|..ii..ii.

hut it is not 1 ... hn.l at all.

• .1*/./. 2!),'//. This Sim. lav nH.ininu has l,<.<.n

rather tiring. With some oth-is I volunteered
to go to fetch jiarcel jiost. thinking it was at
the usual ])lace, whereas w,' had t» go to the
beach about four miles ofT. It is not the distance,
but the heavy going on the loose sand bordering
the sea and a long salt lake. This lake is in-

teresting, as in some iilaces there is a cru-t of
salt almost an inch thick along the edge. The
Turks seem to be fond of it, for soon after lanuing.
when I was hungry, 1 ransacked some Turks'
equiiiment, and found eacli had a little bag of
it. I thought I had a find, as it seemed to me
like flaked rice until I tasted it. When going
for the ])arcels 1 had a di]i in the sea, and was
very glad to get it, for it was the first wash 1

had for a week ! I came across a jiretty lot of
^Maidenhair Fern this morning growing near a
sjiring. A tiny Love in a Mist also growls wild
here, Olives, Brooms, .Sea Lavender, Se.a Holly,
and many other interesting plants. A knowledge
of iilants and botany always makes a walk in-

teresting, and conveys niucli useful information.
Plants have their tastes as well as we have. ]iy
the plants growing on land we can usually tell

whether it is chalky or sandy, or if it is salt

marsh at any time of the year and ))artly

covered by sea: also, to a certain extent, the
altitude of the land, and so on."

Answer to Correspondent.

Tkaixino a Victoria I'LOr

All varieties of ))lunis such as' are trained liy

nurserymen for sale will grow and fruit freely

if trained horizontally, and especially so Victoria
])lum.

Pliuiis do not adapt themselves so readily to

horizontal training as other fruits, and conse-
quently are more frequently fan-trained, and
for this reason horizontal trained ])lums are not
readily procured, though some nurserymen do
train them horizontally.

Victoria plum could quite readily be trained
fan-sha[)(;d against an espalier, and would fruit

equally well in that shai)e. A few pieces of

stakes could be tied to the wires for training the
young shoots of plum to, and removed as ])lum

branches matured and got strong.
At-fd. Barker.
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Royal Horticultural Society's Autumn
Show, Dublin, August 24th, 1915.

In Hf]ttfiiil>er issue we were only able to fviniish

a list of prize winners. A few notes on the larger
exhibits by nurserymen will therefore be of
interest.

It lias been a ])oor season for Eoses, yet the
blooms staged by the well-known firms from the
North were wonderfully good. Messrs. Alexander
Dickson & Sons, l>t(l., i)ut vi[) a large non-com-
])etitive cxliibit of ])looms in boxes, backed by
tall stands. The variety George Dickson was
]»re-emineiit, a line big crimson rose for the
exliil)itor. Tliis group was awarded a silver
medal. In the competitive classes open to the
trade, Messrs. Hvigh Dickson, Ltd., Belfast, had
the field to theniselves, and were awarded three
first i)rizes. Their table of Roses arranged for
effect was specially conunended for decorative
resiilt, and was put up as Messrs. Hugh Dickson
well know how to do. The new crimson H. D. M.
Barton was good, also Madam Edouard Herriott
(Daily Mail Rose), but ])robably the most
attractive variety was the firm's new II. T. Prince
Charming, a very charming Rose indeed for
decorative purposes, whetlier in the garden or cvit.

Tile largest nursery exhibit was that of Messrs.
Watson <fc Sons, Clonlarf Nurseries. J)u1)lin. They
staged one of their highly inlercsling collections
of hardy flowers and al]>iiies, ()ccui)ying one side
of a tent. Tlialictrum dipterocarpum was fine,

tile graceful flower-stems ascending to the low
roof of the tent ; it is a lovely thing for cutting,
and will And its way to every garden. Newer
jdants included Poterivim obtusatum,with waving
plumes of deep pink, and Lyclinis liybrida, which
boasts, i'erlia]is, the most glaring colour to be
seen in a herbaceous border. Lythrum alatum
and L. Rose Queen were in good form, also a bold
mass of the double-flowered Gyi)so])hila, whicli
deserves to be more generally grown, as the
doubling of the minute flowei^s inlciisirKs the
whiteness without in any way deincciat iiig the
cluirm of the plant. Stokesia cyanea jira'cox was
nice, and Sjjark's variety of Aconitum, a very
telling purple. Tlie indispensable Aster Thomsoni
was well shown, and the pink Erigeron hybridus
roseus was in bloom in pots. A good collection
of Messrs. Watson's well-known border Carnations
found a place in the stand, and these included
their new yellow " Soufr^s" which is remarkably
smooth and symmetrical in outline, does not
1)urst, and is of vigorous growth. P?eony-flowered
Cactus and Collerette Dahlias in many varieties
gave l)rilliance to the stand, and much attention
was attracted by the set of dwarf Polyantha
Roses, which are so effective for bedding.
Amongst these, .Tessie, Orleans, Erna Teschen-
doilV. Mis. W. 11. Cutbush, Mme. .Jules Gouchalt,
and Kodhatfc were very line. Tliey were backed
with 11. T. Roses in numerous varieties. Flower-
ing shrubs were rej)resented by pretty things,
such as Perowskia atripJicifolia with lavender-
blue flowers; Coriaria terminalis, showing the
lurious racemes of fleshy yellow fruit ; Salvia
(ireggi, with flower and calyx crimson-pm-ple :

Buddleia variabilis magnifica was rich in colour ;

the hi-avily flowert d feathery stems of Taniarix
hispida a-stivalis were verv charming, and the
reddish fluwers of ITydraiigca .Maricsi lilaciiia
I'tiuiid inan\ admirci's.

One end of Messrs. Watson's stand was allotted
to Alpines antl rock plants, an extensive collection
for so late a date, but we can only enumerate a,

few. Solidago Buckleyi is a charming little
Golden Rod, 9 inches high, which someone not
inaptly called '• Vtdlow Mignonette "

: Cam-
])anulas inchukd W. II. Paine, Warley, and
Profusion. The first named can be flowered at
almost any time of the year, and is a fine con-
servatory as well as rock-garden plant. The
fiery scarlet of Verbena chamredrys was striking,
and also the yellow flowers of Asteris( iis niari-
timus. Crassula sarcocaulis was a mass of flower,
and is a charming ])lant for autumn bloom in the
rock garden. The neat little Hypericum cuneatum
and the always welcome Viola bosniaca were
good, and there were many dwarf shrubs and
Conifers suitable for the rock garden, the heathers
being well flowered. Messrs. Watson were
awarded a gold medal for the stand, which was
closely inspected by a crowd of interested visitors,
for hardy flowers and alpines ()ccui)y the foremost
place in the mind of the gardeiiiim' ])ublic now.
The only other gold nitdai exhibit was that of

Mr. S. A. .Jones, Kilkenny, who ])ut up a splenditi
collection of Gladioli in named varieties. M( ssis.
Hogg & Robertson also staged a good collection
of these flowers in another tent, including manv
promising novelties raised by the firm, and
received a silver medal. The nursery exhibits
were completed by Messrs. Charles Ramsay ct

Son, Royal Nurseries, Ballsbridge, who were
highly commended for a collection of named
herbaceous Phloxes.

A SPECIAI. meeting of the Council was held at the
Society's Offices, 5 Molesworth Street, Dublin, on
the 24th ult. Present :—Messrs. .1. Wylie-
Henderson, E. H. Walpole, .7. .1. M'Donoiigh,
Geo. Watson, D. L. Ramsay, .LP. ; Robt.
And-^rson, and .lames Robertson, .LP., with
Mr. E. D'Olier i)residing. Regrets at inability to
attend were received from Sir Freelerick " W.
Moore, Lady Albreda Bourke, Dr. R. T. Harris,
T. Masterson and W. F. Gunn, .LP.
The meeting was convened to receive the

Finance Committee's rei)ort, with statement of
accounts of the Autumn Show and Fete held in
Lord Iveagh's groimds, August 24th. The various
items having been allocated to their separate
accounts resjiectively it was noted that expenses,
including the prize list, showed a balance to loss
of £06 4s. 9d. over receipts on the Show account,
and_ that the Fete accounts showed a gain of
£125 IDs. 8d. over expenses, which sum it was
resolved bo equally divided between the Roval
Dublin Fusiliers' Prisoners' of War Fund and the
Irish Branch of the Vegetable Products Committee
for sui)i)lying fruit and vegetables to the Fleet,
cheques being forwarded to the Hon. Treasurers
of each Fimd. Arrangements were made for dulv
acknowleelging the valuable work of the Fete
Committee in making it a success, and tlie
Council wish to express their gratitude to the
many, they may not be able to jiersonallv thank,
who generously gave their exhibits or "sent in
gifts for the auction, which ri^aliscd a suhstantial
sum for the iiroject. At a i)revious meeting of
the Council It was resolved that after due con-
sideration, and with much regret, that under
present exceptional circimistances the winter
show, provisionally lixcd for 0<-tob(.r. would have
to I)., abandonr.l.
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Correspondence.
SlK. -1 was llUlrh .•Mllplis.'d In IV.1,1 111,- ll\>-

ti-i-ii-al oulhurst uiuI.t tlf litl.- • llint> I-

.\ovici'.s
•• in yoiir S.-ptriiihcr issue. W'h.. .nv

111.' iiovici-s !

V.uir (•..ntiil)nt..r f..iisi(lri's. .vi.lnit 1 > . tlial

In- is (|iialiliril (i. sit in ju.l^iiiu'nl on llic acti.Mi^

n{ tin- (•..uncil ..f tlu' I{oyai Horticultural So< irl>

of Ireland -altout wliicli. presuMiahlv, Iw knows
notliini.'. I>i<l Ik- civc anv consideration to the

iiienil)ers of the H.li.S.l. ? If theii' sul)script ions

\vre pai.l on tiie und.Tst andini; tiiat the S,Miet\

pi-ovitfed llower sliows in return, are not the

council niorallv l)ouiid to provide shows V

\'our correspondent knows litl!,' ,,i lii.' part

i,Mrd.'ners play in the (piestion of siiowinu ..r not

showing, the rule of the eniplo\cr heiiiLi. as a

rule, tiiat lu> may not touch lii.s own fruit or

(lowers for weeks before a show. " We cannot
have an> roses just now. .lones wants them for

the show" is often lieard wlien ^'oinsj; round a

uar<h'n when the gardener is kt'en on exhi})it inir.

Tile comparison drawn with tiie ahand(inment
of the Hoval Dublin Society's Morse Sliow is not

accurate." With HallsJjrid.ue siiow yard in tiie

occupation of tlie military authorities since last

April witli liorses and n'lules frv)m North and
South America and Canada. Iioav coidd a sliow
be lield. and \yliat owner of a valual)le animal
would risk liis horse in a yard where so many

foreigners " have l)een '!

If 1 may j^ive a hint to your contributor, it

is
—" Continue to tell us how to cidtivate our

caldia.fjes, loganberiies, and raspberries, and
drastically ])rime your own tendencies to rash
and uncalled for criticism."—Yonrs, A:c..

Membki; IMI.S.I.

DiOAi: Siii,—-1 am at a loss to mulerstand liow
the diatribe called " Hints to Xovices," in the
Septeml)er nunil)er. in any way refers to its title,

i'lyidently the writer is a novice in such matters,
or lie would not have written sucli twaddle. It

would be well if he would confine his attention
to matters about which he does know something,
I have read wdth pleasure and profit his advice
about gardening matters, bitt if this gardening
advice is not more accurate than the statements
made in this article, I fear I will have to dis-
coTint it in futvire. It is difficult to conceive
the object of this venomous attack on a Society
w liicli has done so much to encourage gardening
and horticulture in Ireland. In England, where
the |)incli and stress of war is far more keenly
felt tjian in this country, there has been no com-
plaint about the Royal Horticultural Society
holding its usual fortnightly meetings. The
Chelsea and Holland House Shows were not
abandoned ; on the contrary, they wei'e most
successful.
A reference is made to the Royal Dublin

Society not holding its Annual Horse Show
which is misleading, as many of the other re-
marks in the so-called " Hints to Novices " are.
Why cannot the writer be honest enough to
state the reason ? The Royal Dublin Society
have no grovmds availal)le in which to hold a
show, nor wovild a sufficient number of horses
l)e forthcoming to make a successful show.
Speaking as one who attended and enjoyed the
show in Lord Iveagh's grounds, I trust that the
Council of the R. H.S.I, will disregard these
spiteful and unnecessary criticisms. If your
contributor had seen the eagerness wliich the

public dispiavcil at the .lurti,,,, .iller llle show
to p..ssess tlie plants .nid ll,.\v,i> ..f uhi( h he
>pe.lks so cont,llip(uou>l\, he ne,d ,|,,t h.lVe

pitied them so much. 'I'lieN lliuu-ht inuiv ..f

llh- -iicMJ cause in which their money was spent,
an. I evidently they i.o.ssessed mon- '•charity"
than \(>ur contributor, who w<uild haye de-
pi-i\ed'lwo .\,ell,.nl war funds .,f inncli n.'c'de.l

>upport. A l'i.i:\-~i:i) Ivv ii i lur. .i:.

Horticultural Relief for Serbia.

In accid.ime v\ith th.- recomniend.at ion of Mv.
Ilenin.in, the so<'iet,y\s si-ecial comnnssion<-r to
Serhi.-i, the Council "of tlu- Royal Horticultural
Society decided at its last meeting to send out
to Serbi.i seeds to the yalue of l-.-)(l(l. The order
for the seeds wa.s placed with .Messrs. Hurst, \-

S(in, and thanks to the personal interest which
.Mr. Edward Shervvood has taken in the s( hen.e
for relief, the total of seeds to be sent, as will be
seen from the following list, is a very consider-
able one. The seeds are to be sont out l)y a lioat

lietonging to the .lolmstone Line on .\ugiist S(h.
and are consigned to the President, of the Co-
operative I^ninn in Serbia. This gentleman has
given strict unih-rlaking to see that the shiji is

met by a trustworthy agent at Salonika, and tit

use the resources of the Co-operative Union for

the im,))a]tial and thorough distribution among
the small Serbian fa.rmers. Tt is largely owing
to the energetic action of Mr. Arthur Sutton,
the Secretary of tlie R.H.S.,and other members
of the sub-committee a])])ointed to deal with the
imniediate needs of Serbia, that the task of dis-

covering exactly what the needs were and of
contributing towards their satisfaction has beeii

discharged so pronijitly. When it is reniem-
bered that the needs of other of our allies, for
exam])le, Belgiinn, are even greater, there is

good ho])e that the appeal of the R.H.S. for
contributions to the Allies' War Relief Fund will

continue to meet with an increasing measure of
su])port. Subscriptions, large or sn^all, to this

fund may be sent to the Treasurer, R.H.S.

,

Vhicent Square, S.W.

List of Skeds sent to Sekbi.\.

20 cwts. Mangel, Long Red ; 10 cwts. Mangel,
Yellow Intermediate ; 10 cwt.=!. Mangel, Yellow
Globe: 10 bush. Pea, Bountiful; 10 bush. Pea,
Pilot: 10 Inish. Pea, Essex Star; 10 ])ush. Pea,
Eillbasket: 10 bush. Pea, Senator: 10 bush. Pea,
Alderman : 10 bush. Pea, i\e Plus I'ltra ; (HI llis.

Broccoli, Purple Sprouting ; 25 lbs. Broccoli,
Self Protecting; 15 lbs. Broccoli, Late Queen;
50 lbs. Brussels Sprouts, Covent Garden ; 25 lbs.

Cabbage, Offenham ; 25 lbs. Cabbage, Rainhani
;

25 lbs. Cabbage, Leeds Market ; 25 lbs. Cabbage^
Enfield Market ; 50 lbs. Cabbage, Small Drum-
head ; 50 lbs. Calibage, Large Drumhead ; 25 lbs.

Cauliflower, Walcheren ; 25 lbs. Cauliflower,
Autumn Giant ; 50 lbs. Carrot, Nantes ; 50 lbs.

Carrot, St. Valery ; 50 lbs. Kohl Rabi, Fine To]),

Green ; 2 cwts. S])inach, Longstanding Prickly :

2 cwts. Onion, ^^'hite Spanish ; 1 cwt. Onion,
Flat Wniite ^Iripoli: 1 cwt. Leek, Flag; 2 cwts.
Kale, Thousand -headed : 1 cwt. Beet, Turni])-
rooted ; 2 cwts. Turnii), Green Globe ; 1 cwt.
Turnip, Fosterton Hybrid

; I cwt. Onion, Giant
Rocca ; 13 qrs. Wheat ; qrs. Barley ; 10 qrs.

Oats ; 6 cwts. Red Clover ; 4 cwts. Liicerne
;

5 cwts. Ryegrass, Italian ; 6 cwts. Winter Tares ;

1 cwt. S]unach Beet : 6 cwts. Perennial Rye-
grass.
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Reviews,

The Handy Book on Pruning,

Grafting and Budding.*

The younger generations of ])r(>fessi()nal gar-
deners and ainatevirs keen on fruit growing
require no introduction to Mr. James Udale,
as his practical little handbook has been a vei'i-

table stand-by to scores who desired to know
the why and the wherefore of pruning, grafting
iuul budding, and who by i-eading laid the
foundation on which they built their ])ractical

experience.
The third edition now issued maintains the

high standard of practical conunon sense which
(haracieviscd former issues, and will be found
by the ]ircsent generation of young fruit growers
as useful and helpful as its predecessors were to
gardeners who are now jjractising what they
learned by study and practice conxbined.
A feature of the work is the large number of

excellent illustrations, mostly from photographs,
which a] itly denionstrate the author's directions and
explanations. The pruning of all the chief fruits

grown in British and Irish gardens is ably dealt with,
including a]>iiles, pears, plums, cherries, and
biisli fruits generally. All the various kinds of
liruniug arc discussed and explained, such as
summer ])runing, pinching, disbudding, &c., and
useful cha])ters are included on pruning Roses
and flowering shrubs, the latter being but im-
perfectly understood by a great many gardeners
still. Grafting and budding are lucidly ex-
plained and freely illustrated, so that even the
novice after reading may try his hand with
every lioiie of success.
At the end a list of stocks for various trees and

shrubs is quoted from M. Charles Baltet's book,
but we strongly disapprove of the advice to
graft Cotoneaster and Medlar on Seedling White
Hawthorn. Anyone who has had experience of
a large collection of shrubs knows full well the
wretched I'esult of grafting Cotoneaster on
Thorn, and there is no need for it, as cuttings
strike freely and seeds are usually produced in
abundance.

Fungoid Diseases of Farm and

Garden Crops, t

This should i)rove a useful work for the practical
farmer and gardener who wishes to know some-
thing of the life liistory of the chief diseases to
which cultivated plants are subject. It is not a
large volume, but mu(-h information, simi)ly and
lucidly set forth, is contained within the covers,
ai\d the illustrations of many Fungi and their
methods of reproduction are good, and supple-
ment the text admirably.

'{'he work is divided into six chapters, the
lirst and longest containing general information :

Published by W. & H. Smith Ltd., The Journal Press,
Kvcsham. Is. 6d. nett.

thereafter five chapters are devoted to diseases
of various classes of plants, as cereals, legu-
mmous plants, potatoes, crucifers, mangels, &c.,
while a useful appendix deals with diseases of
farm animals. An excellent index concludes
this little volume, which we have found most
readable, mosii informing, and which, we believe,
will prove valuable to all those whose business
it is to grow plants either in the garden or on the
farm.

Irish Eclogues.*

Tins little book of verse breathes the atiiu.s-
phere of the coimtryside and life on a farm.
The author has caught the spirit of rural life,

and evidently prefers the country to the city.
Cleverly he depicts much of the routine work on
a farm, and while not ignoring the hard labour
often entailed, yet expresses finely the joy of
work for its own sake. Much of the joy and
humour of country life is laid before us, while
the beauty which the author sees everywhere,
in sunshine and storm, on mountain, nieadow,
and lake, is brought home in the poems he has
given us.
The avithor has added a footnote in Irish with

an English translation, the object of which
ai)]3ears to be to impress readers with the ad-
vance made in Ireland in the tise of the Ii-isli

language. We doubt if there is much real ad-
vance, and recent events do not make us hopeful
that the ancient language of Ireland will ever
return to its former place in the life of the nation.

^* ^* ^*

CEnothera Nuttallii.

This (diarming little species, which was not
mentioned in the notes on " ffinotheras for the
Rock Grarden " in last month's Irish Gardening,
is one of the best, and was to be seen on the
rockery at Glasnevin, where it flowered for a long-
time during the summer. It is a dwarf grower,
flourishing in a loose sandy soil, and spreading by
\mdergroimd runners. The flowers are yellow,
scarcely exceeding the leaves, whi(di are narrow
and about (i inches long, in no way coarse as in
some species.
Most catalogues describe CE. Xvittallii as having

])ink or white flowers, but obviously there is some
confusion regarding the true species.
A friend who is in an excellent position to get

first hand infornuition writes :
—" Gray's type

specimens apparently have yellow flowers, and
in his original descri])ti()n he' puts two s])ecies—

•

this and bi'cvillora- -in a section, and says (lowers
]iale yellow or white. Leveille in his iiionogra))!!
of CEnothera says : (E. Nuttallii. \-ell()w. jtassing
to red. Howell in the Flora of X. \V. Americii,
says : I'sually white."

It a])pears therefore that th(>re is more than one
plant known as (E. Nuttallii. hut as the ty])e
s])ecimens of Torr and (iray. who :\vo tlie

authorities for the name, aic yellow, (his plant
must be accepted 'as the tvnv oue.

.1. 13.

j- Published by Longmans ,G!rocn & ('

How, London. Price 2s. nott.

ISPatei-noster *Bv E. E. Lysaght. I'uhlishcd hy Jfaanstd & Co.,

Ltd., 96 Middle Abbey St., Dublin. Price 3s. nett.
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The Moiith^s Work.

The Flower Garden.

\V. Kin

iJall>

Car.l.i

alt.T !•

,v In \,,r,\ liunl.

Ilk. ('... Ddwii.

'I'uli|>s and ulhri' ImiII.n aiv <'Im|. I. .xrd uilh III.'

plants aiiva.iv nam. .I. Ilw\ sli.n.l.l I... planl.^.l at

..n.r l)v ans .,t a .ii|.|..r.

(iK.\kl!AI, l{i:.M \l,K-. \i..la> air inakinu plfiitv

uf cutliiitis. an.l il IIi.mi-IiI ii...ssai\ a iurth.'V

su|>|)lv inav !.. r,...I.Mi. l''all.ii i.avi's must !..•

sw.-pl 11)1 .-.mlii n-^K : il i-~ mu.li .'asl.T t..

l-.'MM.v.' III. Ill uli.-ii li-.-hlx jail. -11. ami t li.' . msl a lit

liiu>liiim ..I' 111.' law 11^ >iiiMiilal.> III.' -n.wth ..1'

the -rass.

Tkndki; liKi)i)iN(i I'l.ANTs. -It will lie nccfssary
within tin- next ft'W weeks to i-eninve tlie teiulcr

plants indoors. Those plants whieli Mill he vised

for heddiui: juirposes next vi-ar must he treated
with every rare, hut many of llie soft -wooded
)>lants are" of no furtlier use. and mav he put on
th.- ruhhish lieap. Standar.l plants of Fuchsias.
J'cdari^oniums. \e., that wei-e plunu'ed in lli. ii-

]iots should have the roots ti'imiiied olT fi'om lli^

l.ots. the iiots washed and tlw plants piamed to

(lie Jiard wood. They shoiiM 111. mi I..' pla.-ed clos..

lo!j;etlu>r in a cool h.)use,<j;iven oc< asional syrin^Miij^s

when the weatlK r is line, and shaded from Itri^ht

sunshine to assist the ])lants to recover from t he
severe check. Those whicli weiv knocked out of

the pots l)efore l>lantini'- should he carefuUv lifted

and put into j.ot-s of the smallest size ixSssihle.

IMaiits of tuhi'ro US-rooted Begonias sliould he laid

out thinly in a co.d, dry place where there is plenty
»d" light until they are jirojierly dric-d off. when
they may he stored away in boxes of san.r.

Lobelia cordinalis and its varieties should he cul

down and the pkmts l)oxcd up and i)la.(<l in a

cool frame.
Fi.owERiNG Shrubs.—The transplanlini; ami

thinning of flowering shrubs should receive
attention as soon as the soil is in a suitable state.
If jilanting is coin])leted early in the year, the
removal is hardly felt by the shrub, and its after-
growth is very slightly affected. It is necessary
in shrubberies to ])rovide more room from time
to time, so as not to cause overcrowding amongst
the choice varieties and to avoid injury to well-
shaped shrubs.

ArTi-MX Tints.—A selection of foliage ])lants

for autumn effect should not be forgotten. The
following is a few of the better known varieties :

—

Acer virginianum, A. ])urpureum, A. saccliarinvmi,
and A. platanoides. Amongst Ja])anese Majjles
are Acer palmatum and A. atropurpurevim. The
Snowy Mespilus is valuable for its autumn foliage ;

Liquidambar styraciflua, Euonymvis europfeous,
E. alatus, Berberis vulgaris, B. atropuri)urea,
B. Thunbergii, Rhus Cotinus, R. glabra, R.
laciniata, R. typhina, R. coccinea, R. elegans, and
R. saiiguinea are effective all summer and till

late autumn.
Rose Gardens.—-Alterations of beds or the

planting of newer and better varieties should be
put in hand at once. Fresh soil will be required
and a heavy dressing of well decayed farmyard
manure.
The preparation of the beds for the recei)tion

of the spring bedding must shortly be undertaken.
The groimd must be well cleaned of rubbish, dug
tlioroughly, and receive a liberal dressing of well-
decayed manure. Endeavour to get the work
done when the weather is line, as it can then lie

carried out mor<' quicklv and cleanlv. Such
plants as Wallllowers, M'yosotis. Arabis, Poly-
anthus, A:c., should l)e lifted with a small hand-
fork and car.'fullv triinsferred to the beds. Where

The Fruit Garden.

Hai;ki;i;. d

»!d, Caiii^..

tur I.I La.

('... Claiv.

1':i;k these not.s aiv in ciiculal i.-n a consid.Ta I.I.'

pail nf th.' .I'.ip ..f eai'lv apples and pears will

lia\.' I,.'.. 11 -alh.i'.'.l and disposed of, but (luring
this month the mur.. important and late-keeping
vai'ielies will need car. rii! Inatmeiit in gatherimj;
and storing. Thes.' lall.i' varieties should he
left en the trees until the> arrive at the proper
condition, Init so soon as tliey come to this

stage have them i)romi>tly gathered, as vi.deni

winds or a gale may arise at almost any time,
and these make sad havoc amongst fruits that
mav be left too long on the trees. Where large
([uaiitities are to be dealt with at the same time
il is a good jilan to place in any convenient
boxes, «S:c., as gathered. These may l)e stored
away temporarily in any dry, airy housi- or
Imilding, and stored away in i)ermanent quarters
as opportunity offers, so that sufTicitnt time
may he devoted to sorting and ])roper storage.
Ai)ples and pears are behaving in a very erratic
manner this year, with many jieople many
riiieiiing unusually early, and jiiany dojiping
prematurely from the trees. They will also

crowd or push each other oft' in numbers where
a heavy crop has been left unt binned : Init in

this or any other season each variety must he
given time to mature i)ro])erly before com-
mencing to gather, as unless properly ripe at

time of gathering most varieties commence to

shrivel before their pro])er season for use arrives,

thus considerably reducing their value ; in

dessert apples the flavour is also much depre-
ciated. The proper condition of ri]ieness in

apples and pears is most certainly indicated l)y

the readiness with which the fruit jiarts from
the s])ur ; a few fruits should be tested before
gathering. Take the apple or pear in the hand,
giving it a lift upwards or sideways ; if the
stalk parts readily at the junction Avitii the spur,
then no time should be lost in gathering such
varieties. When dealing with large old trees

carrying heavy crops, all the fruits do not arrive
at maturity at the same time, and if circum-
stances permit the largest and best fruits should
be first gathered, leaving the smaller fruits and
those in centres of trees for a week or so longer :

these fruits will be mucli improved if thus
treated. Where a specially erected and titled

ui) fruit ro(nn is not ]jrovided, apples and pears
may be stored away in suitable out-buildings.
Sec. (cellars are also good stores for fruit) in

fruit trays, boxes, or on shelves ])ut up for the
purpose." Tlu' principal recpiirements of storage
are that the fruit should not be exposed to

lluctualions of temperature, too much dryness,
or damp. Jight should also be excluded,
though it is most advisable that there should
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be a circulation of botli light and air througli
any room or building wliere fruit is stored in
quantity for a week or ten days ; both should
afterwards be excluded. Fruit that is to be
kept for any length of time should not be stored
on hay or straw, as this frequently creates
mould amongst the fruit, and imparts a dis-

agreeable taste. Shelves of smooth-planed
boards or laths form the best storage medium.
Either laths or boards should not be closely-

jointed ; a s]iace of from | to J inch between
allows of a desirable circulation of air through
fruit that may be stored two or tliree (or more)
layers deep. Soft a])ples and choice dessert
should not be naore than two or three layer's

dee]) ; small apples ana such as thick-skinned
hard late-keepers may be safely stored several
layers deep. Care must be taken in all cases
not t ) bruise the fruit, and all must be quite
dry when permanently stored. Large choice
pears sliou'd be stored at most one or two layers
deep, small varieties and late-keepers may be
jilaced two or three layers deep.

It frequently ha])pens that young, robust
trees grow away freely, prodticing a great quan-
tity of gross shoots with large soft foliage, and
to all appearance are very healthy, but they
bear fruit very scantily or not at all. This un-
desirable condition may be caused by the trees
having been planted in loose, too rich soil,

throvigh too severe priming, or the roots may
have penetrated to an vmsuitable sub-soil, clayey
or cold and badly drained. New or a few years'
]>lanted young trees may also attain a similai'ly

undesiraljle condition. This excessive growth
and unfruitfulness shovild be correctea by either
root ijruning or by lifting the trees and replanting
them under suitable conditions. Trees up to a
dozen or more years' old should be lifted and re-

planted from the end of this UKjnth and onwards,
as soon after the foliage has nearly or qviite

fallen from the trees. Where the trees are be-
yond this age it is advisable to resort to root
pruning, which may be commenced towards the
end of the month, or as soon as the foliage
assumes the appearance of completed growth
and changing colour. So that the trees may
not I'eceive too severe a check, it is advisable
that one half round the tree shovild be dealt
with this season, and the other half next season.
Commence by opening a trench 18 inches to
2 feet wide and 2 feet or more from the stem of
the tree, and in the course of digging trench cut
away at both sides of trench any thick fibreless

roots that may be met with. Smaller and fibry
roots must be cut at the outer side of the trench
and turned over towards the tree, ])reserving
them from any damage. As the digging pro-
ceeds, gradually undermine the tree, so that in
case of there being a taproot, or any gross roots
growing straight down, they may be cut away.
\Vhen the roots are quite undermined, the
trench must be tilled in. If the earth thrown
out is in satisfactory condition-

—

i.e., fairly rich
and friahh it may be tilled in without any
further adilition. As tilling iiroceeds, lay in the
roots that have been ])reserved, sjjreading them
out evenly, and give them an upward tendency,
so that when trod([cn down thev inav lav hori-
/unlally in tiir uroiind. raliici' I'lian he w'oi'kinu-

ilnunuaids. It llic raith is
I

rand (•\liaus1((l.
a<l,| sun,,. \\,.||-.l,Mav. .1 tannvaid inaninv. ,.l- a
ruinpost n\- new loam. Ira f-iiiniil,| . ;i,„l n sprink-

ling of bone meal, or good horticultural manure.
In heavy, retentive soils the addition of mortar
rubble or the ashes of fire heaps is very bene-
ficial. As the roots are laid in the trench thev
should be shortened a few inches, all being cut
clean with a sharjj knife or pruning scissors

;

broken roots must be cut away where broken.
As far as possible root pruning should only be
carried out when the soil is in dry, or fairlv dry
condition. I may also add that if the sub-soil
in the bottom of trench is very hard and poor,
it should be forked over and a little manure dug
in, or if wet and badly drained, dig in some
broken bricks or stones to lighten and afford
drainage for the soil.

This method of root pruning applies equally
to all the larger fruits, including peaches (anil
may also apply to peaches growing under glass).
With trained trees growing against walls, in
whatever form of training they may be grown,
a half circle should be marked out by measuring
3 feet or so to right and left from stem of tree
and the same distance vertically out from stem
of tree (or from stem of tree out from wall), and
it is generally most advisable to root iirune along
the half of half circle this season and remainder
next season.

If wall trees are lifted and reidanted, the trees
should be set aside while a hole amply large
enough for replanting is cleared out ; also dig to
a sufBcient depth, say 2i feet deep. Before re-
planting shorten any gross fibreless roots and
taproots, and cut clean all damaged ends of
roots. Due regard must be paid to condition
of soil as replanting goes on (similar to pre-
viously advised). Tramj^le the earth very
firmly as planting ])roceeds. As the replanting
is completed the trees should only be tem-
porarily fastened to the wall, the branches may-
be looped two or three together and loosely tied
to wall, a loose tie or two also afforded to' stem
of tree. Left thus for two or three weeks the
tree can drop with the body of earth which will
sink more or less in the course of that time.
When replanting or root pruning stone fruits,
be more sparing with farmyard manure and
more liberal with lin^e rubble, as stone fruits
need more lime than apples and ])ears. If
mortar rubble is not available add a little air-
slaked lime.

It is no unusual thing to see or hear of large
old fruit trees, specially ap])les and i)ears, grow-
ing a great quantity of gross soft shoots, with a
crop of small badly coloured fruits, ami fre-
quently very scabby also. This condition
generally arises through the roots having ])ene-
trated deep down into soil quite initit to in-oduce
respectable fruit. I strongly advise root ])runing
as a means for regenerating such trees, imless
they are old, com])aratively Avorthless varieties
such should be grubbed up and replaced with
new trees of profitable varieties. I have on dilTcrcnt
occasions seen such large old trees completely
transformed by root pruning and subsequent
liberal treatment at the roots, and bearing
heavy crojis of fine well -coloured fruit. It is

very advisable to get root i»riining finished early
in the season as possible, as the trees recover
much more readily early in the season, and
( nnimence making new roots before winter s ets in.

Wherever " Winter Moths " have attacked
apples this season, grease banding to cai)ture
the moths should be r.-sortcd to. These pests
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(like ;ill c.IIkts) iiu-vil.il.ly iiirpras.- al an alai-nuni;

rati' wlii'ii oiicf lli.-y avi a fimliii^. and il' not

(li'strovctl Ihcv ill turn iiuickly (Ifslinv uii at

.luantitics of fruit. The f.-mali" moths . liml. I lie

tn-i's duiin^' this aiul lU'xt month for tlir |mi-

|iost' of depositing tiudr cfiKs. l)ul wlincv. r tlir

tiv.-s ar.- handi'«l these motlis will l.r tiapprd
and destroyed. .Most nursery .uid sr,ds-

nien suii|ily preiiared handitifi materials lor t lu'

l)ur|M)se, and hoine-mach' hands are readily

amxed. Strips of -rease-proof vaper ti iiuhes

wide must he tied round the tree stem ahout
12'. feet al)ove irround (or more): iiuike tiie ties

(|uiti- tiiiht al u|.per and iow.'r sides of papers,

then smear the papers tiiieklv uitii earl -please.

Vhr hands must hi- examined o,,asion.ill \ . and
.-. little fresli ^'n-ase added to prevent it har-

deiiinu too niindi to ealrh the molh.

The Vegetable Garden.

iiv A. I'KAIJSON (i;i

('rawf<.rd, Es.i.. I.

ner to A.

i-o.lKe, (ih

|-\ Sharmau-
imiie, Cork.

'I'm-: i)ressure of the j;rowinK season is now past,

and Iroin now onw-ards weeds and vegetahle
lul.l.ish will have to be dealt with. Wlien the

weather is suitable remove all weeds. iVc.. to the

lubbish heap, or trenidu's, if such work is in

progrv^ss.

('ABBAca-:.—-('onliuue the planting ol all spare

ground as advised in Sepleinbei- iioles.

C'eleuy.—Continue to earlh-up during dry
wi'ather only, and take care not to over-earth,
for oiu-e the" heart is covered growth will eease.

.Make sure of the soil at the roots being thoroughly
moist previous to eai'tliing.

Cei-khiac.—Where grown, pai't of the iroji

may be lifted and stored in sand, removing all

but the central leaves ; the roots left growdng
can be secured against frost by earthing over.

Potatoes.—Store by pitting or hcnising all

main crop varieties, and select for seed ])urposes

as the work ])roceeds.
EiiUBAKB.—For early forcing, well-prepared

roots may be lifted and ex])osed to the air behind
a north wall-. The exposure will act as an
artificial resting .season, and the natural law- of

reproduction will bring about a quick and
l)remature grow^th when introduced to the forcing
pit.

K00T8.—Beet, carrots, salsify and turnips may
be lifted and stored in sand, either in the rv)ot-

house or in pits outdoors where protection from
frost can be given. Parsnijjs and scorzonei'a can
be left in the soil they were grown in, and lifted

as required.
Seakale.—As soon as the leaves show signs

of ripening, some of the roots may be lifted for
early forcing, but as the residts will be out of all

])roportion to the labour involved in growing 1

would advise deferring extensive forcing till

later, unless, of course, it be from retarded roots,

and they can be had at any time, but then that
is a luxury which few care to indulge in at
|)resent. .Jvidging from questions addressed to

the Editor, the cultivation of this valuable
esculent is not qviite understood by many readers,
but given a good sound soil, well enriched and
trenched on a sunny exposure, its cultivation is

siniple. It loves generous treatment, and once
established will continue to yield good heads for
years. The roots may be ])lanted from now till

next March. The side roots " thongs '' provide

th,' best mean> ..f rr,-;.tim:- ri.U beds. 'Illese ]

,'.'in he ent oir s.piare al the upper , nd and I

di.'monalU .'It th.' lowei'. then ti. <l in Immlles and
pl.ieed in san.l. .islies. ol' soil until t lie t inu' .hosi'ii

for planting inl.) the h. .Is, ,,y io,,|s ,,r une or more
M'ar's growth niav he plantid to produce good
il.slds the lirsl Veai-. Tllele .lie inanv metiinds
of pl.inlinu. Some pivlei- ten-|',-,.1 beds with
hro.id alievs on either side, and In this svslem
r,,iein- eai'i he eanie.l ,,ut .,,, tile uinimd :' such
a bed will ui\c 10,, Ml lor II, !,, i^us with 1 h.- roots
ei-liteen in.lies ap.iil. hut .Is ui-ouiid is usuallv
limited, rous placed tliirlv in.hes .ip.nt wilii |

r.Hds evei\ two r,et. uill give a great \ie!d of

prime heads. In planting, place the <i-.,u
'

pl.lllt .ihout two inelli'S Im'IoU the surlaee : p;ire
i

oir ail> \er\ pi^oluinelit eonieal ((•..UIIS. as these
in\aiialil\ \ ield IIowits uiiieh. of course, are
dtdrimeiiiar to lli.' pi-oduetion of good heads,
and shouM iie\.i- he p.iniil l.d. When growth

\

has begun, disbud t<i a single .lown to ea.di rn..<,

and encourage h\ surface cullivat ion strong '

growth. In div seasons water with liipiid

manure in large (piantities. .Mulcli in mid-
summer with well-fed l;iiiiivai(l manure, and
if seaweed can he ha... -ive a'liheral muhdnng of 1

that acce|dable weed in pivh-reiice to any other :

agi'icult ural salt is a valuable agent, and one or
two light dressings through the summer will give
.•onsiderable h.'lp to the h.rmati.in of sli'.mg

j

crowns.
i<\)i'cing on 111.' growing s.piare is easily carried

out by placing pots o\cr th.> crown and covering
1

the s|)ace betwe.'ii the rows with horse manure |

and leaves or other fernieuting material, taking
\

care always to prevent light reacliing th(i crown, 1

otherwise the sam]>le loses its blanched appear-
ance. Failing the use of heating stuffs Une coal
ashes, sanu, soil, or peat moss will do for covering
the crowns directly. When growth reconirnenccs
the second year disbud to, say, two growths per

]

root, these will produce the crop of the following
year. In old beds com])laints are often made

,

that the crowns get high and horned. That is

usually due to the failure of' proper disbudding
in the early years, and the best cure is to lift and
remake the plantation; indeed, the keen grower
w'ill be dissatislied with anything but com-
|)aratively young beds, although by digging in

heavy dressing of farmyard manure each sjiring

and attending to the ordinary details, seakale
beds may be kept going strong for an indefinite ,

period, but it must be understood that good
|

residts cannot be obtained without a thorough |

])re])aration of the soil.
j

^* ^* C^^

Juniperus pachyphloea Elegantissimus.
j

This is the silvery-leaved juvenil.' f.nni of
|

.T. pachyphloea, and is extremely well suited for '

small gaj.h'us not ca])able of accommodating 1

the la ig.f Conifers. In its native habitat on the 1

dry mouutaiu sides of S. W.' United States it is
|

said to reach a height of fifty to sixty feet.
j

Under cultivation here, however, it has not as
|

yet shown much promise of such growth, but, I

nevertheless, healthy young ])lants soon make
|

nice little specimens which look extremely well 1

about the grounds, especially in winter, Tlie I

silvery effect is most noticeable when the jilants I

are placed so that they have a background of :

evergreens, which as a rule are too plentiful in
most gardens in Dublin
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IRISH GARDENING
A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE

VOLUME X ADVANCEMENT OF HORTICULTURE AND November

ARBORICULTURE IN IRELAND
Editor-J W. Besant

Obituary* »OTA

In the October number of Irish Gardening
interesting extracts from letters written by Mr.
(*. F. Ball were published, and it seems tragic to

learn that at the moment of publication Mr.
Ball was dead. The news of his death will come
as a shock to readers

of Irish Gardening
and to the gardening
fraternity in general,

both in Ireland and in

Great Britain, and will

evoke feelings of sincere

and genuine regret at

the loss of a friend and
feelings of sympathy
for his bereaved re-

latives. From news
recently received it

appears that poor Ball

had been in the thick

of the fighting, and that

his detachment was
sent to a rest camp for

a short respite. In the

rest camp he was struck

by a fragment of a

shell on 13th Septem-
l)er, and so seriously

w o u n (1 e d t h at he
gradually sank and
])assed away the same
day. He went to rest

covered with glory and
honour, and followed

l)y loving regrets of all

who had the honour of

knowing him, l)y the

regrets of "all,"" as he had no enemies
IVom soldiers in the same detachment received

since his death give instances of braveries and
self-sacrifice unostentatiously performed, and
of which no hint is given in his own letters to

friends and relatives. These letters reflect the

feelings of esteem and affection entertained

towards liini 1)\- liis comrades.

Mk. C. F. Ball.
Late Editor of Irish Gakdkn

Letters

Charles Frederick Ball was born on 13th

October, 1879, at Loughborough, in Leicester-

shire. He was the third son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Ball of that city. Ball commenced his

gardening career at Messrs. Barron & Sons'

Nursery at Elvaston,

Derby, where he re-

mained for three and
a half years. From
Elvaston he went to

Messrs. Barrs Nursery
at Long Ditton, work-

ng there for one year.

He entered Kew in

July, 1900, and was
])romoted to be sub-

foreman in the her-

baceous and alpine de-

partment in 1902. He
worked with his brother

at market gardening

for a year, but, as this

branch of gardening

was not to his taste,

he returned to Kew.
In December, 1906, he

received an appoint-

ment at Glasnevin, and
in June, 1907, having

passed the necessary

([ualifying exa-nination.

he w a s ap pointed
Assistant to the Keeper,

a position which he

filled with credit and
success until he obeyed

the call of duty in Sep-

tember of last year, and joined the 7th Battalion

of the Royal Dublin Fusiliers, the " Pals "" or foot-

ball corps. With such a sound ])ractical training

and aninuxted, as he was, by a keen love of i)lants,

Ball c[uickly rose to a prominent position in the

horticultural world. He was widely known to

British gardeners, and regarded as a sound

authoritv on niativ branches of horticulture, his
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opinion and athiti' liriii<i coiistaiil ly soiiLilit niid h

freely given. In faet, this extensive coi respond u

ence largely added to liis laboin-s. and most ol it li

Mas done diu'ing \vhat ought to have heen his i

hours for rest and reereation. ]iall was of .i (|

studious and retiring disiiosit ion. and liis

iiielinations lod him to the ex])erimental side nf ;i

gardening and to tlie study of i)Iants and ]il;in1 I

life in the conditions of nnttiic latlicr

tlian to ])raetieal and Inisthng gatdcniiiu

On several occa-

sions he went to

Switzerland to col-

lect and to study
])lant life. He visited

Bulgaria and col-

lected many interest-

ing and rare plants,

and brought back
valuable inform a-

tion as to the con-
ditions mider A\'hich

plants grew in that

coiintry. He also

spent a considerable

period collecting
plant.s and seeds in

the maritime Alps,

both on the French
and on the Italian

sides. Ball w^as
keenly interested in

hybridisation, and
conducted several
interesting experi-
ments with much
snccess. Some of

the results of these

experiment? are now
well known, and
some plants have
been called after

him. There are noAv

at Glasnevin still imflo\\ered crosses made by
him of Berberis, Mahonia, Calceolaria, Ribes,
Campanida, Escallonia, &c., which are full of
promise.

On the retirement of Mr. Houston from the
position of Editor of Irish Gardening Ball was
appointed in his place, and it is unnecessary to
point out the success he achieved in that position.
It was patent to every reader, and the high
reputation in which this Irish periodical is

now hekl is largely due to liis skill and
enthusiasm.

Ball had a wide circle of friends in this coiuitry,
and by them his quiet, gentle manner, his open-

.MKJIAKLMAS I )A1S1J

dcd gcncrosilN , his w illingricss to iielp and to

Liuidc. wcif Ueeidy ap])reciate(l. .Many letters

lia\(' been received at (Jlasn(>vin exiMvssing

icgic't at his loss. From these the following

(plot at ions may l)e given :

" His was such a fpiiet, retiring, and yet deep
;iiid |i(.\verf\d nature that it is a great loss to

I lie world he should ])ass away so yoimg."
He is the first of my fighting friends to be

killed. T had a i-eal liking for him, his soft voice,

kind brown eyes,

clmckling laugh,
a II d li n e na t u I'e

al I appea le.l to

me."
It was a i)ait i-

eularly fine thing

for a man of his

peaceful habits to

join, and oidy those

who knew him well

will ever thoroughly
a])preciate how
much he gave up
and what a wrench
it was to him to

t h r o w u ]) t h e

work he loved so

well."
*' His keenness was

infectious, and his

loss to horticulture

in Ireland, and
especially to Irish
Gardening, will be

deeply felt."

In conclusion, it

may be truly said,

few men have lived

a better life or died
a nobler death.

F. W. M.Badly Ai

Kniphofia Nelsoni.
This is one of the smaller i;rowing Torch Lilies,

and one tliat is far too little grown in gardens.
j

For tile average herbaceous border it has claims
beyond the stronger varieties, which are mostly
forms of K. aloides.

'

K. Nelsoni produces narrow, almost grass-like,
leaves which do not interfere unduly with
neighbouring i)lants unlike the tall kinds which
require a great deal of space and sometimes fail

to flower. K. Nelsoni, on the other hand, rarely
fails to flower ))rofusely, and a score or more of
elegant spikes may be produced from a com-
])aratively small i)lant. The flowers are aptly
described as flame-coloured, and are i)roduced in

September. In addition to their value in the I

garden tlie flower spikes are useful for cutting.
1
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Michaelmas Daisies as Cut

Flowers.

Michaelmas Daisy is the familiar name by
which the perennial Asters and Starworts are

known, although it is somewhat of an
anachronism in these (lavs, when many of the

are taken from a large collection it does not
follow that one not mentioned must necessarily

be excluded.

I take Aster Amellus and its named varieties

first. It is the earliest recorded Aster, and they
deserve pride of place both for their charm of

colour and quality.

Aster amellus. A. amellus majus, A. amellus

AltTIsTIC AltaAXCiKilKXT (iF :\IlCnAELMA.S DAIsII

New
SOTA^
UARt

species and varieties flower as early as July, and
some of the hybrids, during a mild season,

continue in bloom into the middle of Novem-
ber.

Their value as cut flowers for house dccoi-ation

is not sufKciently recognised, but while some
varieties will last fresh for days in water, others,

which look fair and beautiful in the garden, will

hardly i-emain fresh for an hoiu- in water without
curling up in a dejected manner distressing to

the decorator.

The following list of those that keep fresh

longest niav be of interest . .Althouoh the names

bessarabicus, purple ; A. amellus Kestan, ilark

purple ; A. amellus Riverslea, very tine

dark purple ; A. amellus Preziosa, dark

amethyst colour; A. amellus Beaute Parfait.

A. amellus Fleuve Bleu, large Howers, blue, late

fiowering; A. amellus Madame Gauguin, pink.

Of the tall varieties, A. Beauty of Colwali.

A. Advance, A. Piccohi, A. Silver Queen.

A. Keston Blue, with their long, graceful branch-

ing sprays, are the best coloured blue-Howered

Asters for cut work ; A. Mrs. H. J. Jones, A.

Don, A. Meg James, are soft paie-coloured

luauves.
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Of the pinks. A..MK-k\ Adams aii.l A. Katlil.-m

Luke arc relial)k\ it luMug a ]H'ciiliaiit y •>! pink

Asters not to hist well in water.

Of the light feathery kinds, theokl A. ('(M.ml.c

Fishaere. reniiniseent of that good gaidciu r tlic

Rev. Archer Hinde, who did ninch for tlu- Aster

family, has never been snrjjassed. Its pale blue

flowers, with ]>itd< si aniens. LM-owinir in masses.

make it distinct and uiiconinKi'i. hotli in llie

border and when tut

.

A. the Hon. Kdith Oibbs is a graceful variety

with ])ale blue flowers very suitable for small

gla.sses and tlinner table decoration.

Among the white varieties. A. AUie, standiiii:

about .") feet high, very free flowcrinu. willi a

cliNin yellow '"
I'ye."' and the smaller llowcted

" C'li«»." are the best for cutting.

A list of those that are not good includes A.

hvsso])ifolius. A. Xaiuy iiallard. mauxc :

A. Ju])iter. pale niau\c; .\. (iiaee .Mai'\' L(iwis.

semi-double, dark bine ; A. Lil Fanlell. bright

piidv : A. liyecroft Pink, very biiglit pink : A.

Ryeci-oft Puiple. bright purple : .\. h'leedom.

small, wliite : .\. Sensation, small, white : A.

Delight, which is oiu- of the most gi'acctul of

all tile whites.

Tt is disajipointing that the Ryecroft varieties

do iu)t stay open in water as tlieir colours are so

distinct and uncommon.
Asters, like most flowers, look best when

arranged in vases by themselves. Sjmxys of

coloured foliage, however, may be introduced
with advantage, such as Spiraa prunifolia,

Spira?a Schinabecki, Berberis Tlumbergii, Ribes
aureum. Viburnum opulus. V. ]irunifolium,

Lonicera Morrowi, Prunus Pissardi, Ocranium
ibericum. Geranium angulatum, G. Pratense. G.
armenum, Vitis purpurea.
Where a bold decoration is required for large

rooms and halls, branches of Medlar, Parrotia,

beech, horse-chestnut with their golden tints, the
dark-coloured leaves of Pseonies and purj^le

hazels make a fine background, which throws
up the blues and purples of Asters. The bark
of hard-wooded foliage should be well scra])ed

and the steins split before putting them into
water.

Cut flowers are often treated with cruelty and
indifference. One sees vases half full of water,
the poor flowers, with their stems, like Tantalus,
just out of drinking reach, tlie vases choked
with leaves, and altogether what might have
been a pleasure to the eye for days becomes a
collection of unhappy, jaded looking flowers,

withering for want of a little attention. Flowers
keep fresh longer, I find, in glass vases than
silver or other opaque vessels. If their stems
are split up two or three inches, or the outer

skin
I

ice led nil. t he e.\t la time taken in doing so

i> well repaid by the dilTerenee it makes in tlie

a|i|iearaiice and duiation (if the llowers. Tliey

iln mil lli|-i\c in an at nmspjiriv of lie;t and L^as.

II the \ases aiv tilled \n \\u- i,iim and left in a

cool hall or passage at night t heir contents will

look fresh and crisp the lu-.xt morning: a little

warm watei- added to tliem has a \-ei'y reviving

elTect. W'lieii ivnewni- tile water a small piece

cut oil' the end of the stems op.'us the clogged

nu)Uths of the vessels through which the water
is absorbed. When cutting flowcis it is well to

remember that tlie\- will last lon,i:<'i' if ent before

the anthers (lehise('' their pollen Once llie\- are

fertili/.ed their business is to set their seed as

(|niekly as possible, i-egai'dless of the fact that

we wish to enjo\- their britdil eolouis and not

tlu-ir seed pods.'

There are neaily 2(MI species of .\steis. They
occur in great abundance in North .\meiiea.

where tlu'cc-foui'ths of them are indigenous.

Tliey are distributed sparingly onci' l<]uidpe,

.\sia and South Amei'ica.

Theic is oidy one Rj'itish species. Aslei-

Tril)oIium. the seaside Aster
The Italian Starwort, Aster amellus, was

introduced to Great Britain as early as JolKi.

Aster Linosyris, better known as "' Goldylocks."

is the only yellow-flowered s))ecics. It is a

jiative of Eurojie.

The following is a list of some of the species

from which the large number of garden varieties

and hybrids have been derived :—A. acris,

S. Furope : A. Alpin^is, Alps of Europe : A.

amelloides, Poland ; A. Ibericus, Iberia : A.

Tartaricus, Siberia ; A. diffuses, N. America,
and its variety A. diffuses horizontalis, from
which the race of small feathery whites have
sprung ; A. carolinus, Carolina ; A. nova; anglise,

N. America, and its good varieties, A. pracox,
A. rosea, A. rubra ; A. Novi Belgii, another N.

American ])arent of "" Purity,"' "" Harper
Crewe." " Daisy Hill." and la^vigatus : A.

cordifolius. N. America, plume-like masses of

delicately tinted flowers ; A. incanus, (California
;

A. Trinervis, Himalayas, distinct, with its leaves

marked with three veins instead of the usual one
;

A. serotinus, N. America.
Of later years there have been species intro-

duced from Western China, of which A. \'il-

morini is the most distinct.

Mention must be made of the July flowering

Aster Thompsoni, which is followed by the

densely-flowered A. Acris in August, which gives

the first hint of approaching autumn to the

herbacecuis border. W. P. ?J.
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Propagation of Alpines from

Cuttings.

By W. D Besant.

The cultivation of alpines has of recent years
taken such a hold of the community at large that

even in the smallest garden one finds a few
alpines grown in some shape or form, even if

they are only used among stones to form rugged
edges to jjaths. &c.. therefore a few notes on their

propagation from cuttings inay be helpful, as

some at least have a habit of suddenly " going
off," as even the common Alyssum saxatile will

do at times ; so that if the small grower, or even
those who grow alpines extensively, could them-
selves keep a reserve of young plants coming
along a good deal of disappointment would be
averted, and the actual propagating of one's

own plants increases the interest in the plants

tenfold, at least so it appeals to me, and it is

always comforting to either amateur or pro-

fessional gardener when a plant dies to be able

to say :
" Oh ! I have a nice stock of young stuff

to take its place."'

In the majority of cases alpines can be pro-

pagated from stem cuttings, or r.t least young
growths thrown up from the base taken at the
proper season, but in some few cases resort must
be made to root cuttings or leaves, of which
more anon. The art—if art it be-—of making an
ordinary cutting is so well known that to go
into any minute details would be waste of time
and space, but avoid as far as possible taking
lanky, sappy tips for cuttings ; th.e shorter

jointed a cutting is, provided it is not hard and
woody, the better plant it is likely to produce.
Strip the lower leaves from the cutting, leaving

three or four pairs of leaves at the tip; cut the

stem clean and square through the base of a

joint, and the cutting is ready for insertion.

Where one has a propagating house proper at

command the procedure is more or less simple
;

but I mean to deal chiefly Avith methods which
would be most suitable for the small or suburban
grower. If one is interested enough to con-

template propagation there is almost certain to

l)e somewhere in the garden a cold frame, large

or small, which can be used for the purpose.

The first thing to do is to find the most suitable

place to set the frame, select a nice open position

facing either south or west, place the frame, and
see that it rests level on the ground ; at the same
time make sure that the position for the frame
is not low-lying where water will collect in wet

weather and render tlie bottom of the frame
sour and wet ; if tiiere is any danger of that i)ut

some drainage, such as small stones, clinkers, or

broken pots in the bottom ; on the other hand,

lightly forking the ground in the bottom of the
frame and clearing out any weeds will be suffi-

cient. When this has been done jilace in the
frame at least 6 inches of clean sand and tread
it firm; make the surface perfectly level, and give
the sand a watering with a fine-rosed can ; the
frame will then be ready for cuttings. Have
lights and mats for shading handy so that they
can be placed on the frame when a batch of

cuttings have been inserted ; of course mats
will only be rec{uired on bright days. If sand
is not procurable in sufficient quantity to give
the proper depth, a mixture of sand soil and leaf

soil may be made, but always have the whole
considerably on the sandy side

;
place this

mixture in the frame as advised for the clean

sand, but do not water this after levelling as

that would cause the surface to be sticky. I

prefer the clean sand as a rooting medium ; I

find cuttings of all sorts root more readily in it

and do not damp off so readily. There is, of

course, one disadvantage, probably more
especially to the amateur who has not a super-

abundance of time at his disposal ; immediately
the cuttings have formed sufficient roots in the
sand they must be removed and either planted
out in specially prepared beds or potted off into

small pots. There is practically no plant nourish-

ment in sand, so that if the cuttings are left any
length of time after rooting they will gradually

decline and will never make such good healthy
plants as if treated as advised, whereas if sandy
soil has been used in the frame the young plants

will continue to grow, and may be left there

till required for planting later in their permanent
positions.

When a frame has been filled with cuttings

the lights will be put on and the fiamc ke[)t

quite close for about a week ; if the cuttings are

well watered in they will require no more for

some days. The frames must be shaded during

sunny weather, as already mentioned. When
the cuttings " pick up "" and appear as if they
were beginning to grow, admit a little air for an
hour or two in the middle of the day, gradually

increasing the amount until when the cuttings

are well rooted the lights can be ])ulled off

altogether : the sturdier and hardier an alpine

can be grown the better.

Some people instead of using a frame for

cuttings, place them under bell glasses ; this is

probably the quicker means of propagating, but
it is not practicable for everyone, as the bell

glas.ses are expensive, and after all they produce
jio better results than a frame : however, if any
one wishes to experiment let them get a few
glass jam i)ots antl insert about six cuttings in

sand under each pot and try the result, I have

seen quantities of alpines pr()i)agated in that way.
A method which is gaining some favour is
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what i.s soineti

is siinplv tlu'

kept cl

IK-S I

sand
close and cxjioscd to

) .shading whatever. T
list be very fretiiiently

ic lose watering l>t>( . 1

line iiiiisl he ivept eout

'

. I tl

lidwi'ver. that plants propagated in tins w

inelineil to lie more weakly than tliosc prod

Ity the usual methods.
l^)ot eat tings are i

pans tilled with sand,

soiiu' of the thick

tiesliy roots. eiU them
into i)ieees about 1

ineh or l.\ inches long,

and push them in

upright jtosition into

the sand with the

u])per end ju.st iukUm-

the surface. In a few
cases, such as the

I'ulnionarias. An-
emones, &c., the

roots are better laid

Hat in the .^and and
just covered. When
lilled the pans must
l)e watered and stood

in a cold frame and
accorded then t h e

s a m e treatment as

ad\ised for the ordin-

aiy cutting frame:

when the root cut-

tings have formed a

crown and pushed a

few leaves above tlie

surface they should

be i-e moved ant

either ]) o t t e d or
l)()xed off in gritty

soil with i)lenty of

leaf mould added.
.Such things as Sed-

ums will grow freely

flom leaves pressed into sand, as also will Ramon-
dias if the leaf-veins be cut through with a sharj)

knife and the leaf laid flat on sand and pegged
ilown, crowns will form at the cuts, and even-
tually young plants will be produced.
To go through a complete Hst of alpines,

giving their proper season and full details of

propagation. Mould occupy too much space, but
hints on a few families generally grown may be
useful.

AuBRiETiAS.—After flowering cut the plants
hard back, they will then produce young growths
which will make excellent cuttings in the later

EUCKYI' .\ AT .MorxT l'.SHb:i;.

opposill-

proiiauaicd just after

shoots of oppositilolia

soft : single rosettes may be de-

iciiisteil \aiieties and inserted as

ia\ !)( torn to pieces with

I Moiled straijiht away if large

1 the" cutting

lily almost at

t il is

ient to

till the

1. as earlier

ould take up
in the franu-

which could be ])ut

lo better use.

\'iOLAS.—An t umn
( u 1 1 i n gs of young
shoots produced from
the centres of the

|)lants.

(' A M PA N U LA.S.

—

Take cuttings of the

>oiing soft growths
as they appear in

early summer.
lilANTHUS.—The

best cuttings can
sually be obtained

(luring the latter part

of the summer.
L ITHOSPERMUM.

—

Take the young soft

growths early, a per-

centage may d a m p
off, but on the whole
better results are ob-

tained than by taking

cuttings of old wood.
In a word, the

secret of successful

])ropagation ist o be

examining our plants

young growths just

always on the alert,

so as to obtain the

at the proper stage, and if we do so we find that

from early summer till autiimn there will be

something just right for taking.

Morisia hypogcea, Wablenbergia gracilis, An-
chusa myosotidiflora, &c., do well from root cut-

tings inserted as already mentioned ; this may be

done after the plants have passed out of flower.

It is a good plan, when all other means of

])ropagation fail, to try root cuttings, as quite a

surprising lot of [)lants will Ik^ found to increase

in this way.
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Eucryphia cordifolia.

Mr. K. H. Walpole, in sending a photo of

Eucryphia cordifoha, says :—The shrub is about
six or seven years old. It is planted on sloping-

ground facing about south-west, and is well

]H-otected from the north and east. It is now
about seven feet high. It never flowered till

last year, when about three blossoms made their

appearance.
This year it has

flowered profus-

ely. While not
as showy as E.

pinnatifoha, i t

is a very fine

shrub, and has

the advantage
o f being ever-

green. The
fl o w e r s a r e

smaller, but I

think neater,

and of a purer

white ; at any
rate, they are

very effective

against the
glossy dark
green foliage,

a n d , as the
llowers begin to

show about the

same time as the

fl]owers of E.

pinnatifolia be-

gin to fall, it is

a very welcome
addition to the

autumn fiower-

ine: shrubs.

Eucryphia

pinnatifolia.

M R . G. X.
Smith writes :

—

T a m sending
you a photo
of a group of "' Lilivun auratum platyphyllum "

growing in the Public Park at Warren-
])oint. There are several groups of this Lily

planted there some half a dozen years or so ago,

wlien the park was laid out, and, beyond receiv-

ing an annual heavy mulch of road scrapings,

they have received nothing else, but the health
:im\ vigour is most remarkal)ie. and when in

EUCUYPHIA PINNATIKOIJA AT XAKKoW WaTKI

bloom are worth making a long journey to see.

Last year they produced ten seed pods, and it is

notorious, inasmuch as no record can be found

of Lilium auratum having produced seeds in this

kingdom before.

At the present time (September) the various

varieties of Lilium speciosum (lancifoHum) are

very fine in the same place.

I also send you a photo of Eucryphia pinnati-

folia growing
in the rock
garden at Nar-
row Water;
it is a very fine

specimen, 10

fee t high,
and was, in the

month of Au-
gust last, one of

the sights in a

garden o v e r-

fi o w i n g A\ith

good things.

Magnolia

salicifolia.

This comes to

us from Mount
Usher bearing

fruits. It is a

distinct species

with narrow-

leaves, rather

lance - s h a p ed
and distinct in

fl p p e a r a n c e

from all other

Magnolias.
Mr. Walpole
considers it the

most graceful

of the genu!^.

The flowers are

pure white,

some 3 inches

across, and re-

sembling those

of M. Kobus.
Like the latter it

is a native of Japan, where manybeautiful shrubs

come from, and grows on !Mount Hakkoda at

from 2,000 to 3,000 feet. M. saUcifolia is com-

jiaratively new, having been introduced only

in 1906, and judging from its rapid progress in

this country, will soon make a handsonie tree.

It is, of course, deciduous, and flowers in early

spring before the leaves are produced.
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Herbaceous Plants.

FoK a *io(»(l inan\ years now lui liarf(iii> plants

have eiijoycul considoiahk' I'aNoiii' aindiis:

•fardenors. and it is ])r()bable that tlu'ir ]»(i|nilarit y

w ill 1)1' miK-li iiuTi'asc'd diiriiij,^ the lU'Xt few years.

The ex|)eiise and labour entailed in iaisin<,f lai<fe

(|uantities of bedding plants annually will lead

many owners of trardens to consider whether a

li'ss expensive and yet e(|ually sat isfaetoi_\-

system of inaintainiji*i a display is not possible.

It may not l)e possible all at onee to do away
with formal beds anil flower ganlens. iuit a

iinulual atlo])tion of herbaeeoiis plants and other

liardy-Howerin<f subjects will undoubtedl.x

eventually reduee the lunnber of tendei' plants

where the exjjense of ])ro\idin,tr heat is found to

be too great.

Herbaceous plants, when properly maiiaucd.

are capable of an effect ecpial to any tender

plants, and can be maintaini'd in beauty and
viijour indefinitely. By herbaceous plants we
usually mean hardy perennials, but there ar(\ of

eourse. many hardy anmuds and biennials

which can be raised perfectly well without h.eat,

and which, can be used to supplement tlie

peremiials with the best possible effect.

Herbaceous plants are usually cultivated in

borders, but may equally well be grown in beds,

and many combinations are possible whereby
the tlis})lay may be kej)t up.

In whatever way the plants are to he
arranged the first consideration is the condition

of the soil. Thorough preparation is absolutely
essential, and the ground should be trenched at

least two feet deep, and more if time and labour
permit. If the staple soil of the garden is heavj^
stable manure will be best, placing a good layer

in the bottom of the trench and another under
the top s])it. If manure is scarce. leaves and all

other garden refuse may be placed in the bottom,
reserving the manure for the top. If the soil be
light and poor, cow manure will be more suitable,

and the addition of road scrapings, burnt soil

from the garden bonfire, old potting soil, and
any other good soil obtainable worked in on top
wall be a great advantage. It cannot be too
strongly emphasised that to maintain the plants
in vigour over a number of years the soil must be
made rich. Some of the finest herbaceous plants
are gross feeders, making a large mass of roots,

and consequently require much food. If the
border or bed be n:ade really good at first the
work of keeping it in that condition will be much
easier in subsequent 3'ears.

There is a difference of opinion as to when is

the best time to plant herbaceous plants. As a
general rule autumn planting is best, in the
writer's opinion. If a plant of Aster, Rudbeckia

oi- any other librous-rooted herliaeeous plant lie

lifted and c.xaniined now many small ni-w white
roots will he noticed. These are g|-owing ami
attaching themseKes to the soil. e\en while the

sti'Uis are d\ing down. ami. if Kit till spiiiig

before beinc;; lift,., I and replante<l. obviously
inaii\ ol these roots inu.st li,' destroyed, and the

plain has to repair this loss Icfore sat isfact<UT

-lowth can he made; t hereh.re. t lie earlier in

autumn the plants can lie got into position the

better a start they will make in spring, as they
are ah'eady partl.\ est a l.lisli( d . There are, of

course, always e.\ce|)t ional circumstances.

In disti-iets where the natural soil is very
hea\y and the position low lying, the soil

ra]>idly I ecomes cold in aiilun,ii. and young
i-oots do not llonrish in sueh cojiditions. and. in

fact, may he killed altogether, resulting in maji_\-

blanks ill spriiii:. Tn such cases th.e ground
should he prepared in autumn and planted in

spring.

Then, again, among the plants themselves
there are exce])tions. 8ome soft fieshy-rooted

plants like Knij)hofia (Tritoma) As])hodelus.

Gaillardias and such like root badly if i)lanted in

autinnn : oji the other hand, subjects like

Paeonies should be planted in Septendier if

possible. It is clear, therefore, that all her-

baceous plants should not be j)lanted at the

same time, though the majority may be planted

in autumn immediat{>ly the shoots have died

down.
In plaiuiing out a border sj)ace must be left

for such things as are better planted in s])ring,

and places for Peonies may be filled temporarily

with annual Tai-kspurs, Lavateras, &c. When-
ever the planting may be done it is best to use

small plants ; by this is meant small pieces,

consisting of a few crowns onl}^ as in the case of

Michaelmas Daisies. If a clump of, say, six or

eight inches across be examined it will ])robably

be found to consist of a mass of small crow'ns

or young shoots. Planted thus it will result in

a mass of weak growths, which will jjroduce

indifferent flowers and have no effect worth
talking about ; and the same applies to other

plants of similar habit. In all cases, then, be

satisfied with healthy small pieces or vigorous

young plants.

In arranging the i)lants the aim is to have a

continuou.s display over as long a period as

possible, therefore a due proportion of spring,

summer and autumn flowering plants must be

included : also the planting must be done so

that not too many subjects of one season are

found close together. Early spring kinds should

be planted so that they will be followed and
partly screened by summer and autumn kinds.

Elaborate colour schemes are seldom satis-
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factory in the ordinary garden, since to be
effective a large number of plants must be
flowering at one and the same time, and will

consequently be out of flower at the same time
;

whereas if plants of the several seasons are

judicioush- mixed and the colours harmoniously
blended, a very beautiful effect is possible from
sjDring till autumn.

In setting out the plants overcrowding must be
avoided, and the distance apart can be regulated
by the height to which the different subjects will

ultimately grow. The tallest kinds, which will

reach five or six feet, or more, should be planted
15 to 18 inches apart, the medium growers a foot,

and the dwarfest sorts six to nine inches. Much
depends, of course, on the habit of the plants and
the time they are to remain down. Some sub-
jects, such as Michaelmas Daisies, excepting the
Amellus section, benefit by annual division,

though this is not absolutely essential. The
amateur or employer who cannot afford un-
limited labour will find it impossible to lift a
large number of plants annuall}- , and will only do
those that are getting really poor. Much may be
done by thinning the 3'oung shoots when they are

a few inches high, an operation too often
neglected. It does not take long to run over a
few clumps every week as they advance and pull

out the weak and overcrowded shoots," leaving

only half a dozen or so of the best. Those left

will be more vigorous, and will flower more satis-

factorily than if a whole mass of weak growtlis

is allowed to develop. There is another
advantage in having strong sturdy growths

—

they require less staking. It is a serious

matter to stake a large herbaceous border,

and the less we have of it the better. When
ordinary stakes and twine are used some skill is

required to prevent a stiff", unnatural appearance.
The natural habit of the plant should be pre-

served, as far as possible, by inserting the stakes

close to the roots and giving them an outward
tendency, concealing the stakes as much as

possible. For a great many plants of spreading
habit ordinary pea stakes are the best. They
may be of different heights to suit the plants,

and a few judicioush^ arranged round the various

groups afford all the support necessary, and are

soon hidden among the spreading shoots.

The management of herbaceous plants subse-

quent to planting will therefore consist of

dividing such as are seen to be deteriorating, and
l)\' rigorously thinning out those that are formi:ig

dense masses of shoots. The soil in which they
are growing must also be kept rich by applica-

tions of rotten manure forked in between the
clumps cither in autumn or spring. The small
grower, ('si)ocially in suburban gardens, nuiy
have dillicult\ in ohtainin" a load of farmvard

manure, but he may do much by applying a
dressing of basic slag in autunni, lightly pointing
it in at the rate of about three ounces to the
square yard, while superphosphate applied in the
same way in early spring, allowing two or three
ounces per square yard, is effective on soils

containing lime. These, as well as quick-acting
nitrogenous manures, can usually be obtained in
small quantities from seedsmen and nurserymen

.

It would be very difficult to mention all the I

herbaceous plants available nowadays, but it 1

may be helpful to the beginner if a brief list be
given of dwarf, medium and tall kinds.

The front of the border maj- be made gay in

earh- spring with such low-growing subjects as

White Arabis, Aubrietias, Yellow Alyssum,
Polyanthuses, Myosotis, &c., which can be lifted

and replaced with annuals later if desired.

A few good dwarf herbaceous plants Avould be
Campanula carpatica Isobel, C. glomerata, dark
blue

; Geranium grandiflorum, blue ; Geum Mrs.
Bradshaw, deep red ; Heuchera Flambeau, pink ; ,

dwarf Irises, blue and yellow ; Linum perenne, 1

blue ; Meconopsis cambrica plena, orange

;

Oenothera fruticosa, yellow ; Polemonium
coeruleum, blue ; Thalictrum minus adianti-

folium, for its foliage, and Veronica spuria, blue.

Medium height.— Achilha Perr} "s White
;

Aquilegias, long-sjourred hybrids of various

colours ; Aster acris, light blue ; Campanula
persicifolia varieties, blue and white ; Deli)hii)ium

Mrs. J. S. Brunton, sky blue ; Gypsoi)hila pani-

culata plena, white ; Helenium autumnale i)umi-

lum, yellow ; Iris florentina, white, tinted

lavender ; Kniphotia corallina, coral red
;

Lupinus i3olyph3dlus, various colours ; Lychnis
chalcedonica, bright red ; Pyrethrum Queen
Mar}', pink.

Tall growers.—Anchusa Dropmore variety,

blue ; Campanula lactiflora, pale blue : Chrys-

anthemum idiginosum, Avhite. late flowering ; I

Hehanthus rigidus Miss Mellish, rich yellow ; 1

Helenium autumnale rubrum, coppery red ; 1

Kniphofia Lord Roberts, scarlet ; Rudbeckia :

Golden Glow, yellow ; Solidago Shortii. >ellow
;

Galega officinalis, blue and white ; Delphinium,
j

King of Delphiniums, gentian blue, and Ca])ri,
|

sky blue : Aster Lil Fardel. i)ink ; and Aster
i

Colwal Gem, double, pale l)lue.

Useful sorts for cutting are.- Scabiosa
j

caucasica, Achillea Perry's White, Gypso])hila
j

paniculata plena, Camjjanula persicifolia and its

numerous varieties, Pyrethrums, single and
j

double ; Chrysanthemum maximum Mrs. C. L. !

Bell, Heucheras in variety. Aster amellus roseus
|

and Rivers lea. Paeonia albiflora varieties,
j

Doronicum ]3lantagineum, Gaillardias, and
j

Hcliauthus rigidus.

J. w. n.
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Smaller Campanulas for the

Rock Garden.
I!\ Ml V II

Ca.mi'AM'LAS ;iiv not umIn anmiij,' (lie iiinst

Ix-autifiil Idit also aiiitniK (li>' niosl iiulis|niisaljli'

nl" r.xk plants. The iiiajniit y «>1" tlu-m llowt-r

at a time when must of tin- carlici- alpiiics aic
" p'iiij,' olT," aiul our .nai-dciis would look ilo\\,l\

and i)an' witliout thi- drifts of blue, i)Vir|)l(.- and
wliitr Campanulas to brighten tlu-m. Fortunately
most of thi-m are i-jusy to grow, sueeeeding in
• >rdinary gardi-n soil.

' Some re(iuire attention
lo tlieii" requir.-ments as to soil or situation, and
a few are ganlent-rs' ])roblems that rejoice the
hearts of those wlio sucet-ed in throwing tliem well.

With few t-xeejitions the ('am|)anula.s suitable
for iirowini,' in roek gardi-ns are i[warf or elose

t,'rowhiK ; till- majority of the taller ('ami)anulas
are loo eoarse and lloppy to groAV near smaller
jilanls. and as most of them d<> e(|ually well in

the borth-r. theie is no use overerowdin^ the
roekery witli tliem. and it is tlierefori' to the
smaller ('ami)aiiulas that 1 will eonllne my
attention in these notes.
The re(iuirenients of very man\ of them are

easily satisliod. Ciiveu a well-ilralned soli in an
open situation in sun or shade they will soon
make themselves at home, and reijuire no atten-
tion beyond oeeasional division. As a general
rule, those making tajjroots reituire an especially
well -drained. ><tony soil, and enjoy rock chinks or
.racks in a wall. These also grow well in
moranir, provided that their roots are not
parched in summer. 1 llnd that most Cani-
panuhus have a hankering after rich soil, but the
taprooted .si)ecies, after making line growth in it

during the summer, are liable to rot oil' in winter;
they seem to object to tlie wet winter soil clinging
round their roots, and rot away at the collar,

in a rock crevice or wall they escape this excess
t)f surface moistui'e, but as the number of such
positions is, naturally, limited in one's garden, 1

luive, to a very large extent, overcome my
(lilficidties by ])lanting these Cairipaimlas in beds
or i)ockets of ordinary well-drained loam with a
lopdressing—2 or more inclics in depth—of
)}>irv saitil or, in some cases, of limestone cliips.

13 y these means the Campanulas are able to
enjoy the strong soil without endangering their
" collars " in winter. As to the comjjosition of
the soil, I have very little to say. Campanulas
are often described as "lime-haters" or "lime-
lovers." My exi)eriencc is that the majority of
them are quite indifferent to the absence or
presence of lime. C. excisa seems to i)erish even
more readily in lime, and therefore cannot be
termed a " lime-lover." All other Cami)anvUas
with me, at least, tolerate it.

Our own native Ilairbell—C. rotundifolia

—

has naturally the first (iaim upon our considera-
tion. Its requirements are few—an open situa-
tion and a soil not too heavy. Given these, it

will romi) around, sow itself freely, and in time
become almost a weed, for every-vvhere ai-ound
the parent plant will ai)])ear seedlings bearing
bells of varied tints of blue. Xo other Cam-
paniila, I think, varies to such an extent as
C. rotundifolia. Scarcely any two plants are
identical in growth and shape and colour of
flower. Many of its local variations liave
received distinguishmg names, but the drawback

to all these local forms is their liability in cul-
ti\ation, to revert to tile type. The most
eonstanl. and distinct form possible is C. valdensLs
with grey, hairv foliage and wide bells of deep
violet. Tbe tru<' C. linifolia seems hard to get
hold of. 1 believe that the round basal leaves of
the tvpe should be almost eiitirelv absent in this
form.* and the llovvr stems tall and erect. There
is a plant 1 got from Lissadell as C. .Marchesetti
which fullils all these re(piirements, and is

probably the true C. linifolia. 1 have a some-
what similar but duarfer plant bearing deeper
purple bells -usually singly—which 1 received
uniler the name of ('. Ven/Joi. 'I'he plant usually
sent out. as ('. linifolia is as lIop|iy as the ty|>e.

Arndlier distinct form is C. ('arnica with long
and narrow trumpets of pale lilac. C. Hcheuzeri,
in its nativi' habitat, is a line moisture-loving
form with large opeJi bells ; in cultivation it

|)reserves its liking for moist places, but seems to
lose its other (list inctive cliaracteristics. C. liostii

is much taller and logger in every way than the
ty|)e. C. Alaskana has very big iLroo|)ing bells, and
])rcfers light soil and hot exjiosures. C. lieau-
vardiana, C. Baumgarteiii and C. Scouleri Uf i

have it true) are indistinct forms, but 1 saw a very
distinct plant at Ulasnevin with flowers of deep
l)ure Prussian blue vnider the name of C. r<dimdi-
folia splendens. C. Htenocodon is an ali)me
foriu from the granite moraines in tlie Ali»es
Maritimes. It runs about freely here in lim;^-

stone moraine, and is very dwarf and comjiait,
but my plants, although raised from collected
seed, liave not " narrow constricted trumpets

"'

as described by Mi: Farrer. Most of these
rotundifolia varieties have white forms, of which
that of C. valdensis (which seeded white for the-

lirst time in my garden last year) is, 1 think, the
best ; its flowers are excei)tionally large and

)

Ijure. Other good white forms are those of C
Ilostii and C. Imifolia (dubia). There are also

two semi-double forms, oi which I much prefer
Mon. Corrcvons " fl. ])!." to the form known as
" Soldanellaj flora pi." C. Macrorhiza is of

rotundifolia blood, but quite distmct : it makes
a fleshy root stock, from which it throws out
branching stems bearing for a long period good
sized rather widely opened flowers of lilac i)ink.

In its native habitat it llowers throughout the
winter, and Mr. Farrer stated that it retained
this characteristic in his garden, Init here 1 have
never seen it in flower after the end of .Se])tember.

The next largest group revolves round C.

garganica. Tlie type has crinkly heart-shaped
leaves and very wide, open, starry-blue flowers

produced all along the runner-like stems which it

throws out from its centre. With one exception,
all forms of C. garganica 1 have come across

prefer tight, horizontal chmks and sunny
exposures. The so-called C. Erinus is a minute
form of C. gai-ganica with small flowers of ])ale

China blue ; it is the best doer of the section, and
is indistructably hardy. C garganica vars.

villosa and hirsuta have downy foliage and
rather washy flowers. Var. fenestrellata has
flowers of a distinct lavender mauve. Var.

W. II. Paine has beautiful foliage of a deep, dull

green and very dark violet flowers with a disthict

white eye ; it is rarely out of blossom, and an
absohitely indis]jensable Campanula ; it i)refers

cool exposures in light sandy leaf-mould and
peat. There are white forms of C. garganica

and var. hirsuta, t)f which the fli-st is the most
di'sirable.
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Of tile same bluod as C. garganica^ are C.
Elatines and C. Elatinoides with crinkly leaves,
either smooth or hau'y, and smaller, flat star-
shaped flowers produced all along the octopus-
like arms, which radiate from the fleshy root-
stock. Both these Campanulas mvist be grown
in rock crevices in full sun and protected in
spring from slvigs. The new C. Istriaca is another
garganica cousin, and a most beautiful plant
with grey-green, slightly hairy leaves and good
sized starry lavender jjurple flowers. This plant
seems the least susceptible to damp of any of the
hairy Oampanvilas, and I have it growing in open
stony soil ; it is slow of mcrease, and is at present
extremely rare. C. rui)estris has lovely blue,
silver hairy foliage and blue flowers. It is, I
fear, only a biennial, and my jjlants do not seem
to have set sound seed. C. fragilis and its white
form have deep, green crinkly leaves and wide
open cups on radiating flower stems. These
seem curiously brittle, and the plant is especially
slug-beloved. I hate growing plants with zinc
rings round them, but by no other method can I

keep C. fragilis. Last of the garganica clan comes
C acutangula with tiny ivy-shai)ed leases and
stai-ry flowers like those of a tiny garganica, but
held upright on 2 or 3 inch thread-like stems, the
ll()\\ers being of a distinct red purple. The foliage
diis away as the flowers fade, but in a few weeks
lime a fresh green carpet of leaves springs up ;

it Ikus not been a conspicvious success in moraine,
but runs about freely in an open situation in very
stony soil, and in one place now lills a yard wide
l)ocket. In a recent note of Mon. Correvon's
1 observe that he doubts whether the plant
which we grow under this name is the same as
that which he grows, and which apparently he
has had for some time, and which from his
descrij)tion seems to be larger in growth and
floAver. 1 have not yet seen his plant, but I
believe all the C. acutangula m cultivation in the
British Isles were propagated from the plants
collected some four years ago in the Sierra
Nevada, and distributed by Svmdermann ; what-
ever it may really be, it is a most delightful and
easily-grown plant, and possibly one of the best
C*ampanula novelties of recent years.

C*. Abietina makes a close mat of bright green
foliage, and bears on rather tall stems large bells
of a distinct red purple ; it needs rich soil and
frequent division if it is to flower freely, and
division should take i^lace in spring when its

growth is just commencing. If divided in
autumn, slugs are a])t to attack it before it makes
new roots ; it likes to have a low stone to grow
over, and is not appreciated as much as it

deserves, chiefly Tthink on account of its require-
ments not being fviUy understood- I received
from J.issadeil this season seed <>f a Campanula
named C. Abiethui var. Mt. Vitosch. I have not
seen it in flower, but its foliage is quite distinct,
being larger and looser. C. Steveni is a near
relation with upright bells of a beautiful soft
mauve, sometimes only three -])etalled, it has a
white coimterpart and an even ])rettier dAvarf
form—-var. nana. AH three I lind not easy to
kee]> through the winter, and slugs seem
esju'cially fond of them.

('. ])usilla is a delightful weed which jnust be
kept from choicer things, as it sjireads very
ra])idly by means of imdergrouiul runners. The
tyi)e has small lieart-shaiied green leaves and
nodding tubular blue bells on wiry stems ; its

white variety is even damtier. There is a taller
form with larger bells of deeper blue and two
forms with bells of a pale moonlight blue, one of
which is sent out as C. Willmottae. Then I have
a delightful little dwarf form I found intertwined
amongst some Saxifrages collected for me which
has .very distinct shallow, wide, open cvip-like
bells of deep blue with recvirving edges. This
is worthy of a distinctive name, but has not yet
received one. The trvie C. c8esi>itosa I always
imagined to dift'er froui C. pusilla only in growth,
making " tvifts " instead of undergroimd rimners,
but Mr. Irving, of Kew, who was recently in my
garden, recognised a plant with small narrow
tvibular bells—rather consti'icted at the mouth^—

-

as C. csespitosa. I got this plant under the
name of C csespitosa var. Venzioi.
C excisa approaches C Stenocodon in growth,

but its narrow flowers with their piei'ced lobes
are most distinct. In a previous article vipon
Campanulas I dwelt upon the difflculty of
keeping this plant, remai'king that even in places
where it was reported to be growing like a weed
one season it mysteriously disappeared the next.
I think it was two or three years ago that I wrote
thus, and, as I anticii)ated, I at once received
letters from an enthusiast who could not imder-
stand my ditficultii-s with C. excisa, statmg that,
with him, it " grew like a weed." My enthusiast
was Mr. H. E. Bichardson, of Lisl)urn, who,
despite the unfavourable climatic coiiditions of
his locality, is a wonderfully successful grower of
alpines. He generously offered to send me a
sui)ply, and when it came to hand I planted some
of it according to his instructions and somo of it

in loose peat, sand and leaf-mould. At the
present moment one tiny bit is alive in granite
moraine and a line j^iece in the peat, but all the
rest is dead, and I have no abiding expectation of

seeing any of it pushmg up fresh growth next
spring. I received also, as I antici])a(c(T. ai)othcr

letter from Mr. Bichardson this year to sa\ (hat,

alas ! nearly all his C. excisa had disa|i|)cai-cd.

1 have therefore nothing to I'etract from A\hat I

said of this niost cvirious plant two years ago.
I have never been fortvinate enough to follow its

growth for two consecutive years in its native
habitat, and can, therefore, only svippose that
there are certain constituents in the soil which
it needs, and which, not being present in large

qviantities, it soon exhausts. By no other
supposition can I account for its habit of dymg
away in one corner and coming up strongly in

another. It certamly seems to aislike lime, and
as certamly seems to approve of leaf-mould and
peat,. and the only further suggestion 1 can make
is that one should lift it annually immediately
after flowering, and by replantmg it again in

fresh soil give it a chance to make fresh growth
and gain strength before its resting i)eriod

—

spare bits might also be kept in pots for siH'ing

])lanting. It is possibly because the majority
of nurserymen divide up their pot jjlants annually
that one does not hear more complaints from
them (although I think Stansiield wrote me
two years ago that he had lost a lot of it. I

wonder wlu'ther his ])lants had been divided and
rejjotted that year V) It seems absurd that one
should be outwitted by a plant that is ai)parei\tly

so robust, but in any case one must go on tryhig,

as C. excisa is t<io distinct a Cami)aniila for us

to lose.
{To be voiiliniied.)
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Hints to Novices.
Ws i;. M. I'oi 1... K.

Mn^l Ml 111.. >|.iinu l.c.l.lin- sli.n.l.l !„• f..iiii.l.-(f.l .

\\'allllou,i-s. Su.rt Williiiiiis. K..iv'cl-.Mi'-N<'l>.

(•.uilcrlmrv Hrlls. |-..x-l..\ .>. \ inl.-is. \c., ina>

all I..' transi.laiit.'.l In. in th.ii- xiinnic r t|iiart .i-

to wlu'i-.'vcr (h.y ai-,. want. .I. W'allllnw.r i~.

iiulispciisahii. in aii\ uaiil.-ii. imt «.iily docs it a. 1.

1

.-..iisi,!,. ral.lv lu llu- <<.l(.ur cITccl. hut i( is casilx

lais.'.i frniii sf.-.l.and it is nii.- ..f tin- iiiosl swcitU -

sf.-iil...! ,.|- ..ur uanl..ii plants. " lil...,,! H..,l

and • Cl.itli ..r (i..ld
•• arc the two must ^M'n<-rall\

i.'ri>wn. lull I'linirosf Dauir. j.alc lemon, and
Ivistcrn (^iicrn. a curious nuxturc of salm<ui rose

and l.uir. nd^'ht well lu- added. Vulcan isan.dlier

deep Velvet crin'son, with lai-^'e (lowers.

Canlerliury Mells are not always popular, an.l

tliev certainlv are verv ujjiv and unli.lv w livn ..nl

of fl..wer. as tile old (lower stems occasi..nall >

tiirow out a second liloom. hut it is never sul'li-

•ientlv yood to make a show •aiui.d

d.'l..'nded on. hut wh.'ii in I'ull (l.iwer th.v ar

v.-rv liandsom... an.l on.' -.ts in th,. ('anl.ihur\
li.-lis a shadeof pal.' lav.'U.l. ! hlu.. an.l pal.' pink
tliat is )Md connnon in (lowers, and is really onl\

c(|ualled in Sweet IVa.. Tlie unsii^htly apjuar-
ance and tht- waste of space can he ohviated hy
plantintr a little further apart, and in tiie sprin;,'

raisinu a small stock <d' some Ko<><l sliowv annual
to he phinted out hetweeu the ("anter])ury Hells,

towards tlie end of May, sucli annuals as (Hiia

linidora.. wlute, aljout 18 inches lii<i;li. wiiich will

remain in flower initil late in the season, or
(i. densidora. lilac, more crowded in the liead

Ihaii tile former. Iiut just as fre<'. Tliese two
.-ouid he sown hroadcast round the Cantei-hurv
Hells if (h'sired. Violas are anion- tiie m.)st

poj.ular as W(dl as the most a.comniodat in^-

plants grown. They can be used as carj.ets,

edj^in^s. ])atche;. or in ribbon borders.
.\s soon as the leaves fall tlie fruit trees may he

l>rune(l. It is well to -et this operation stai'tc-d

as soon as possible, as in Ireland hard frost

sel.lom comes before Christmas, and if pruniuu
he c.inimenced early, it can be completed bef.u-.'

the lold weather sets in. No jii-uninu sliould

he done iluring heavy frost. NVIicn the work
is done gather u|) all iirvmings an.l hnrn th.^m.

'Phis is very essential, csiiecialh Iti.' i.'mai'k
• burn." Throwing prunings on a inihhish heap
(.1 he hurnt when time allows is not what should
he done. The burning should take i.Jace at once.
Hy doing this, nnich of the disease and insect
jiests. now causing immense trouble and anxiety
to growers, woidd be greatly lesst^ned. Take for
example the haled American (ioos(d)eri-v Mildew,
it is on the tips of the shoots that this appears
as well as the berries. In other fruit. su(di as
.ipples, ])ears, plums, ^:c., it is in the crevices of
branches and round the base of si^urs and leaf

nodes that the winter stage of many insects is

spent. Immediate burning will assist the grower.
When all is done the first spraying may be given,
and directions for this will be found in the
December issvie of this ])aper.

Some of the well-ripened shoots of gooseberries
and red and white currants may he kejit and put
in as cuttings. The strong, lirm shoots should lie

selected, taken off with a small heel where
jiossible, or ciit across just below a joint, about
12 to 14 inches long. All the lower eyes should
be removed, leaving only 5 or 6 at the top, the

weak point ha\ ing alr.a.l v h.'.'ii r.ino\.Ml. Op.^n
a V-shap.-d treinh with ii sjiad.- .ih.ud S inches
deeji and insert (he cuttings imtil within an inch
or so <.f the (irst hud. Cover in ;ind mak.- lirm.
'I'hese cuttings shoul.l !.,• C in. h.vs apart, .in.l hv
n.-xt autumn will h.' lit t.. lil'l .ui.l put in I li.'ir

p. rm.-inent ipi.irt.'rs. (''.xa.tU lli.' sani.' ni.'tho.l

.an he .-i.lopt.il r..r hia.k .uVr.i n I s. excejit (hal
(h.' I..wcr hu.ls -ii.ml.l n.d !.. i-,.mov..,l.

As ivg.ir.ls . .Igings. \\'h\ uill -ar.l.-n.-r. insi>l

on planting their he. Is with hiilhs f..r (In- spring,
an.l not put s<un<' sort ..f an e.lging to the hed?
.lust c.nip.ar.' two .ii-.iiiar ]).'.ls. .m.- with an
.•.luinu and tl tli.i' with.Mit. :in.l whi.h is most
pl.'asing to th.' .•>.• ; An ..Ig.'l.vss h.'.l .always
suggests a good picture liung on a wall withoid
a frame. There are endless jilants suitahle h.r
this purpose, either for sjiring (lowering oid\-. to
.om.' out wh.^n tli.' hnlhs an- moved, or that can
I,:- I, It as an ..l-in- t.. the summer j.lanting as
w.il. an.l s,, .1.1 .lnl\ for two slufts. What
l.'tt.'r' .•d^inu .-ou!,! a \u;\ ,,[ I'.m.Cs .Narcissus
hav.' than hln,' .Mv..sotis. Tli.. whit.- <h.uhl.-

Ai'ahis. vellow Alvssiim. and th.- lemon .m..

Alvssnm saxatil.' var. citrinum would all hum
u.mmI .-onipa.t sprin- IN.w.-ring e<lgings. Th..
r,<l lea v.. I Oxalis ((>. .orni.ulat a v.ir. at ropur.'.i

)

whi.h springs up un.'xp..! .•.! in -ard.'iis. and is

nsiiallv thrown .ml. woul.l make a .harming
edging to a h..! <.!• a carpet t-. a Crocus h.-d.

It ajipai-ent l> com.'S easily from seed. ;uid coid.l

be grown on for the purpose.
The Aubrietias in aU their <•.. lours make

.x.'cllent edgings, an.l tli.' sm..<dh carpets or

purple h)rmed liy the various varieties of
Aubrietias canmjt be had hetter from anything
else. Two very suitable for this work are Dr.
.Mules, a deep pui'i.le. and llendersoni, much
lighter, but a good doer.

.Xocca^a alpina. also known as llubliinsia
alpina, is a very low growing plant, making
compact close deei> green cushions, which are
studded over in .Mav. .lune and .lulv with small
white flowers, tiie wh.il.' thinu^ not" more than
there inches high. It will do in sun or shade, and
would be suitahl.' ;is a spi-ing or summer edge.
Among th.' Aca'ua.s, "New Zealand linn's,"

w.' Iia\<' four useful species, all ({uite distinct in

liicir own wa> . and all easy to projiagat" :—
A. argeiilci. hron/,> green : A. microphylla,

lirown foliage, with red spiii\ fruits during the
summer aiul autumn : .\. iJuchanani, a pale pea
';reen ; A. inernds. with golden brown f(diage.

All these three form dense carpets, and will do
in sun or shade.

The Cerastiun.s. also called " Snow in Sumniei'.""

give us two suitahle for edging with. They are
strong growers, and would have to he watched,
hut the grey^ of C. tomentosum would be a change
from the usual green. It is also well to remove
the (lowers, as thev w.ndd h.- to., tall h.r the edge
of a hed.

Cerastium arvense ((.mpactum is a compact
green variety, and close growing. As well as

these, there are others which from their habits
should be capable of being used too. Such well

known plants as the common Sedum album, the
white Stonecrop, and S. sexangidare, the Mountain
Stone crf.p. both native plants, but no less useful

on that account.
Lysimacia nummularia. '• Creej.ing .Jenny,"

froni its very name, should he a good suhject.
Thymus ser|iyllum var. coccineum is another

l)lant which lends itself to this form of planting.
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The Arboretum. Germination in Gill of Goldfish.
NOVEMBEK is an ii)i]i()i-taut inoutli in this de])ai't- '^ taTKious ease of geriiiinatiou of grain has been
ment, as practically all liardy tleciduous trees l\'"""/'^ t^lie Itoj-al Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin.
and shrubs can be safely moved and got into /Vi°

^^^^ gardeners noticed a goldfish in the tank
permanent quarters, Young stock may be °L, ^^t'^l'^ouse with what a])]>eared to be grass
transplanted into nursery rows as recommended ^^ttach( d to its head. On taking' the lish on
for evergreens last month. It is, perhaps, need-
less to labour the subject of thorough preparation
of the ground before planting a tree or shrub in
what is to be its home for many years. In thos
fortunate localities, where the stajjle soil is deep
and rich, or the atmos])heric conditions are con-
ducive to good growth, preparation of the site
may be less im])ortant. but as a general rule the
areas devoted to the cultivation of ornamental
sjx'cies or s])ecimens are such as have been found
unsuitable for more vitilitarian ])urposes, hence
the need for a good start.

Trees idanted closely under forest conditions
shade the surface of the ground and prevent
evaporation of the soil moisture to some extent,
and also shed their leaves and provide an
annvial mulch of leaf-mould. Isolated specimens
in Arboretums, however, are usiuxlly planted in
grass— that is to say, a hole of sufficient size is

opened, and if the soil is poor and stony, fresh
soil of better (juality must be added or entirely
substituted. It is a good plan to remove
entirely a cii'cle of the grass sod at least four
feet in diameter, assuming the plant is a young
one, and then roll back the sod for a further
two feet all round, breaking up the entire area
thus strip])ed and incorporating better soil, leaf

-

mould, or thoroughly decayed garden refuse.
This will give the young tree or shrub something
to grow in and make a good start, and it is

surprising how a tree or shrub will withstand
the poverty of the natural soil if it has been
encouraged to grow strong and vigorously for
some years after planting.

Now that leaves of deciduous trees are mostly
down, an effort shoiild be made to collect as
many of them as possible for conversion intn
leaf-mould. A good heap of leaf-mould is in-
valuable in any garden or arboretum not only
for ])otting purposes, but for mixing with poor
soil, as stated above, and particidarly for
l)ointing into nursery beds. Half-decayed leaves
too are excellent for pointing into shrubberies,
which, for the sake of neatness, are often raked
clean, but become impoverished when deprived
of their natural mulch. Further, for dressing
beds or plantations of Rhododendrons and other
cricaceous shrubs half-decayed leaves are
invaluable, and will often restore to health
specimens which have become starved and un-
happy.

During this month seeds of many of the iinest
I'ndting shrubs may be secured, and afford n
ready means of getting up stock. Barberries,
such as B. Prattii, B. aggregata, B. Wilsonse,
H. Darwinii, and many others are beautiful in
fruit, and are also useful coveit ])lants, and
make line ornamental hedges, and the same may
be said of many of the new and old Coton-
casters, juch as C. Applanata, C frigida, C.
monpinense, ('. aiiupna, anfl othersof tlu> older
kinds.

.Many other shrul)s. of
fruit, and so any (piantily
can sooTi be available.

.f h

ire b(;aring
ais.Ml stock

the water and examining it he found that a grain,
Ijrobably millet seed, had lodged hi the gill
o])ening. The young leaves grew out of the gill,
and were quite green, the roots had penetrated
through the body of the fish and forced their wav
out through its stomach.

Pots of rice and millet are i)laced round the
tank, the water of which is maintained at about
75°.- W. P. M.

Roses for the Beginner.
Quite recency we were told that the Roses at
Dunsinea, Castleknock. Co. Dublin, had been
remarkably fine late into the autumn. The
owner, Mr. A. .T. M'Xeile is a keen rosarian, but
modest, as all successful growers are. In reply
to our request to give readers of Irish Gardening
the benefit of his advice, he declares his know-
ledge is limited, and says :

" All I could advi^e
would be strong pruning, most extensive dis-
l)udding, and to confine oneself to a very moderate
number of thortuighlv i)roved Roses, such as
Alfred Colomb, Hugh Dickson, General M'Arthur,
Richmond, Lady Ashtown, Mad. Abel Chatenay,
.Joseph Hill, The Lyon Rose, T>ady Hillingdon,
Lady Roberts, Harry Kirk and Pharisaer.

" I have found Abel Chatenay the most useful
Rose in wet weather, and .Toseph Hill the best
in fine weather. The Lyon is splendid, l)ut does
not grow here into a good bush.

'•Of course one has a great many other Roses,
but if one were beginning a small Rose garden
one would do i)rettv well with the above doztui.

••There are so many Roses of different ty])es
now that we would be glad to hear from other
Rose growers which varieties they think best for
(uitting and garden decoration."
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The Month's Work.

The Flower Garden.

i;.\ W. Kim;. ( iji'.l.'ii.'f (.. I.i.r.l I >iiiil.:.l 1».

i{i.lly\\;illrr l';.iU. Vx. I>..uii.

KN.sK CiTTlNtis.- -.M;iny kin. Is ..f K.i.sis may hr

].ri>|ta!,'al('il from tiitlin^'s. .\llli<inj;li llu- iuusitv -

men liiul it Ix'ttcr to Imd i.lu'ir |ilaiits on stn.n-
storks, tiaidcnt'l-s and amatriii's will liiid ]ikiii(>

raisfd fi-om (•uttiiiK>< ([\iitf satisfactory. S.lr.t

w.'ll-riix-iu-il vouMii shoots with, if luissilil.', a Ileal

nf th.- old wo"od a'ttachi-d, a stout shoot of alx.ut

ir. inches in lenittli hcint; preferable to a. weaker
cm- that is not so lonu. It is necessary to ]>la(«'

the euttini: fairlv (U-cp in tlie soil, sav al»oid. a

.hpth of !t inches, so that th.. ])art wJiere tlu- roots

foi'tn will ke.-p moist. .My i.laii is to i.lace liie

cuttini;s in rows in tren<-hes, treailinu; the soil \.i\

lirm ahout them. 'IMie WicJuiraiana t>pe. siicli

as Dortithy Terkuis, Kxcelsa, lliawalluu .V:c., are
especially easy of iiuTfUse by tliis means, and in

this case smalu-r shoots may- be used as cuttings.
This type of Hose is so vahiable for covering
f<nces, trellises. iV:c., that those who have plenty
of shoots available should insert a considerable
number of cuttings, and the work should ])e

pushed on without dolay.
l-{KI)l)INCi I'Kl.AHGONIU.MS.—The cuttilliis which

iiitherto liave occu])ie<l ])ils and frames should
now be moved into their whiter (juarters ; at this

stage an abinulance of ventilation is necessary.
They should be given sufficient line heat only to

exclude frost and sujierthious moisture. For
several months water shovild be afforded
cautiously, and only Avhen absolutely necessary.
All dead and decaymg leaves and flowers should
be prom])tly removed.

Pj.axts in Cool Frames.—The bedding plants
ill unlu'ated frames must not be allowed to suffer

neglect. Kemove the lights whenever the
Weather is dry and tliere is not frost, and tilt

tlieiii on wet days, it being imdesirable that these
])lants should be coddh^d in any way. Keep the
ghuss of the frames c-lean that it may admit the
sunlight. In this dull season of the year excessive
damp is often more injurious than cold, therefore
take means to prevent any excessive damp arising

amongst the yoiing stock.
General Work.—Clear away all the deaa and

decaying material from the herbaceous plants, all

annuals that have flow'ered and any weeds there
may be in the borders. The few flowers that
still remain Avill then be more effective. Any
vacant i)lace.s that still remain should be filled in

with spring-lilooming iilants, such as Iris, late

flowering Tulips, Wallflo-\vers and Myosotis ;

these should be ])lanted carefviUy when the
weather is dry. (Tirysanthemums that have
already flowered should be cut clown to the
ground level, and any plants lifted for stoc-k that
may be required for that purpose. In the
cleaning o])erations be carefid that no labels are
taken away or even disarranged. Swee]i and
roll the grass and paths, and make everything
apiiear as tidy as possible. Montbretias may be
taken up, divided and ])lanted in rich soil, moving
the smaller bidbs to the reserve garden for growing
into flowering size. An abundance of protecting
material should be at hand, siich as bracken,
heather, &c., for covering half-hardy plants on
the ajiproach of severe frosts. Ilalflvvrdy

.limbers oil walls sh..iil.I ha\.. a protective
inal.rial spr.a.l .(V.i- their r.i.its, and in the case
ol Id <.f fn.st a blind or some mats should be
thrown ..v.^r (h.- top growth. If th.s.. .1. -tails are
I. •ft until fr..st arriv.'s. it will lie,|u,ntl\ happ.-n
that th.'X .aiinot Im- . airi. .1 m.,| in liin.- i,'. pr.'V.nl
ill jiii'v .

The Fruit Garden.

•i;i:i) |{ai;kki;. ( iai-,|ei,.r i., |.;,,|y l''il/.-

(ieiMl.l. CariiyoiMii, Co. Clar...

I l'a\.Miial>l.' w.alh.'i' i. m <l it i. >ns ami th.-

sati>la.tory stat,'. this slioiii.l 1... a vry
mill ill I'niit .piarleis. Hoot pi'iming,

(.1

soil

bus
whi.h I .l.s.iilM.I in last month's n.ites, shoiil.l
I... .,oiipl.t..l as .pii.kly as p.issible, so that th.'

lifting an. I i-eplanting of such ti-ees as recpure
lifting may be got througii before new trees
ai-e in hand for planting, wh.-rever n.-w jilanting
is to be carried .ml. Assuming that |ir.-parati<ins
lor planting as .ulxise.! in S.'pt.'iiib.'r issu.- ..f

linsil CAIiDKNIN.. Iia\c I).-. '11 .|i|l\- cai'I'ie.l .tut,

an.l the trees to iian.l from the nin-serv, every
fav..urab!.- oppoi-lmiitv shoul.l be availi-d of t^)

the fullest extent to get through the j.lanting
of all kinds of fruit frees during this month and
early jiart of next. This early planting gives the
tr.Ms considerable advantage over those ]ilanted
ill the middle or latter half .if the winter months,
inasmuch that the early jilanted trees become
established in the gr.uind b.'fore severe winter
sets in. They may b.- pi-uned in the sjiring
months before growth c.miiiiences, and invariably
make a satisfactory^ amount of new wood .luring
the growing season^—advantages that ])ra.tically
amount to almost the gain of a year's ])lanting
over late iilanted trees. For ])ermanent orchar.ls
the system of mixed iilanting is most generally
followed, and for commercial purjioses is the
best

—

i.e., the permanent trees, strong growing
varieties, standards on Crab stocks, in straight
lines 25 to 30 feet apart each way with bush
trees, of such fruits as are most likely to succeed,
and meet the requirements of different localities

;

ai)])les (on Paradise stocks), jilums and such
market pears as are known in the locality to be
good croppers and suitable for market planted
between the standard trees. In convenient
proximity to good markets, black currants and
gooseberries may be iirofitably grown between
the lines of trees, but in districts remote from
markets and railway, root croiis or vegetables
for home consumption slunild take the place of

fruit bushes, &c. Planting should not be carried

on while the ground Is so wet as to adhere to the
feet, nor dvxring the prevalence of sharp frosts.

If trees arrive from vendor with roots unduly
dry (as they generally do if lifted in dry weather)
it is very beneficial to place the roots in water,
siich as a stream, a ])ond, or cistern of water, and
allow them to soak in the water a couple of

hours before planting, or being heeled in to await
planting. Previous to planting, all strong and
damaged roots shovdd be cut over with a good
sharp knife or secateur, the damaged roots where
they have been broken, and the strong roots
shortened 3 or 4 inches ; roots that have been
growing straight down should be cut to within
(i or 8 inidies of base of tree. Break up the soil

very fine, and when planting carefully spread out
the* roots evenly, and keep them from working
downwards. Be careful to completely fill all

interstices b.-tween r.iots : this is much facilitated
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by gently swaying the tree to and fi\),(.r a gentle
shaking "of the tree causes the fine soil to lill m
between the roots. Trample the soil very firmly
as planting proceeds, trample from outside of

hole towards the tree. Standard trees must all

be staked as planted, using a good stout stake,
and tying the trees so that they may not be dam-
aged ))y dialing against the stake in windy weather;
twist a piece of canvas or hay-band around the
steni of ti'ee before tying with string. Bush trees

need not be staked unless |i1;ui1.m1 in iilaccs much
exposed to wind, or ha\iiig cMcpt ionally heavy
heads; such should be staked to prevent any
Joosenmg by winds. Standard trees shovild be
|)lanted about the same depth or slightly deeper
than they have been grown in the nursery, and
bush trees should be planted with the jimction of

stock and tree 2 or 3 inches below the surface. As
the trees are finished i)lanting, slightly loosen the
trampled surface with a digging fork or Bucco
cultivator ; this allows of proper aeration of the
soil. For kitchen or enclosed gardens the
precedmg instructions as to planting new trees

are applicable, though it is most advisable to
jilant in such gardens, in lines or borders only,
pyramid or bush trees, apples that are worked on
Paradise stocks, pears on Quince stocks ; such
trees bear abundant crops, but make slower and
less rampant growth than trees on Crab stocks ;

they also bear crops of fruit earlier. When
l)lanthig single trees for tilling empty spaces,
repla<ing old worn out trees, &c., I would strongly
advise planting good, strong fruiting trees that
will come into bearing the second season after
j)lanting, though for a season or two the cro])

should be limited to such an extent that it may
not unduly retard growth oi trees, and don't by
any means ])lant them in poor, impoverished
gi'ovmd ; if the ground is not in really good
condition, it must be improved by the addition
of well-rotted manure or a conqiost of new loam,
leaf-mould and a little manure ; on heavy
retentive land any addition that will somewhat
lighten the land, svich as old mortar rubble, fire-

lieap ashes, road scrapings, &c., are all beneficial
;

this applies also when i)lanting trained trees

against walls, espaliers, &c. Bush trees in lines

or borders should not be planted less than
12 feet apart, except where it is intended to
ultimately transi)lant alternate trees for filling

gaps, itc'. Pyramid trees should be staked as
jilanted, though bushes need not be staked unless
Jiaving imusually bulky heads. Permanent
liorizontal and fan-trained trees should be
planted from 15 to 20 or more feet apart, the
former distance for fan-trained trees, the latter

is none too niuch for horizontal-trained trees,

as these well grown will readily cover 25 feet or
more of wall space before being fully matured.
Cordon-trained trees may profitably be |)lantecl

2 feet apart in the intervening spaces imtil

crowded out.
Bush Fruits.—New plantations of all these

may be |)lanted this month and onward. Bush
fruits all need good rich ground—gooseberries,
red and white currants at (5 feet apart, black
currants rieed S feet ajjart each way. liaspberries
may be ]>lante(l this month ; for these a well-

(li'aiued warm situation should be chosen, and as
with strawl)erries they need specially well
pi-epared ground, with subsecpient liberal feeding
to enable them ])roduce satisfactory crops of line

fruits. The sur])lus young canes froui friuting-

plantations may be used for ])lanting new s(piares.

if sufTicient are available ; if planted in lines and
tied to wires, the lines should be 6 feet apart, the
canes a foot or eighteen inches apart ; wires need
not necessarily be fixed at planting time, as the
new planted canes must be cut down to a foot
from ground before new growth commences, and
the subseqvient suckers or canes seldom need
su])])orting the first siuumer : if the ground for
these is not in first rate condition, if woidd be
better to have the ground trenched or deeply dug
and literally maniu*ed, leavmg the canes to be
planted in February or March.

Winter pruning of fruit trees and bushes may
be commenced at any time after the foliage has
fallen from the trees or bushes, and where a con-
siderable amount of pruning is to be carried out
advantage should be taken of all possible oppor-
tunities for getting this work well advanced during
this month and early part of next, while reason-
ably good weather conditions may be expected ;

this advice specially applies where by reason of

fungoid or insect attacks the necessity for s]iray-

ing is apparent, as if the frees are i>runed early
in the season, a more extended ])eriod in whicii
sjiraying may be carried out is assured. If

liruning is unduly delayed probably favourable
opportunities for sjoraying properly may not
occur, and the season pass away with high winds
and rainy weather, rendering spraying almost
impossible ; and with spraying (as with many
other things), " well done is as good as twice
done," thus reasoning it follows that the larger
fruits should be first pruned, and precedence given
to such as are to be sprayed. Where apple and
]3earscab have been much in evidence this season
all i)runings and fallen leaves from affected
trees should be cleaned up and burned as soon
as the trees are pruned, thereby destroying
quantitie.s of the dormant spores ; diseased
fruits also form a lurking place for the spores,
and should be destroyed.
The prvming o* young and extending fruit trees

must be governed by the ultimate results aimed
at. and to a great extent by the varying
characteristics of different varieties ; the results

of previous prunings should also be closely

observed. The iirincipal aim with trees jilanted
in open grounds last year, or a few years planted,
should be to secure the foimdation of a sturdy well-

balanced head of branches and future develop-
ment of large profitable trees. If the tree is i>ro-

ductng a sufficiency of shoots proportionate to its

age, select a suitable number of shoots for

forming leading branches, and cut away a third

or more of the shoot in strong erect-growing
varieties, cutting back all other shoots to :? or \

buds from the base ; with weaker growing
varieties cut away half or more of the leading

shoots, and with trees of more or less pendulous
habit chose the most erect and strongest shoots.

In all cases cut the leading shoots at a bud
pointing in the direction it is desired that the
branch should grow in. With trees of more
advanced growth and bearing crops of fruit, the

aim should be to kee]i the branches sturdy and
well fui'uished with fruiting spurs, which should
be foruunl year by year as the tree advances in

size. To this end cut away all side shoots, leaving
from 3 to 5 buds at base of shoots, and cut away
from a tliird to half or more of the terminal or

leading shoot. Too severe pruning of side shoots

will result in a jimgle of young growths witliout

any fruiting si)urs being formed. Where fruiting

spur's may hav(^ become long and ov(>rgrown, or
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(rnwdfd ill I 111- ci'iitrfs of (rccs. [\u-\ sIk.uI.I I.c

I'lvi'ly tliimn'tl ur shnHviu-d : if totl nunuiuus,
cut a luimluT uiil. Ii'aviiii; 2 oi- iiulics of hasc.
and from this new shoots will he prodwci-d
tlifSf pnirifd ill tuni w id eventually foi-ni a new
set of fruitinir sjjui-s ; this |>runinK apiilies
equally to ajiples ami pears. I'.ums siiould iiaw
iiiucii of the small spray j;ro\vtlis left un|iruned,
and whicii will eventually iiroduce fruits : all

trained tn-es a<:ainst walls, espaliers. \-c.. may
he pruned in this manner. e\ceii( .Moi'ell.i .liciiics

wluch hear fruit on the youn.y shoots, numhers
of these should he tied inand the surplus shoots
cut clean away. I'eaches should he left as they
are until later in the season, though if these weic
properlv dishudch-d after j;rowth was well
advanced, and prum-d afl.'r the liuit was
iiathered. they will need little >>i 110 pruning
during winter season, indeed the lilr and useful-
ness of p.-ach tre.-s may he mncli curtail. ..I hy
winter pruning; iiei-sevei-ed in. Similar treat-
ment should also Ix- accor.le.l to litrs where
^'rowini,' outdooi's.

JilSll FlM-ITS. If these Were thinned old or
summer ])i-uned aflei- the fruit was gathered
they will now need lilt!,, pruning. On red and
whit.- currants, the l.-ading shoots shoul.l h.-

short. -n.-.r and llw side shoots cut hack to within
a few huds at the l)ase to form spurs on whicli
th.' fruit is horne. (loos.dierries h.-ar the hulk of
th.dr fiuit on the young sho.)ts. and may he
|)runed accoi-ding to tlie crop desired : inishes
that are needed to ripen the crop for dessert
should he more severely |)i-uned than hushes
from which the fruit will he gathered green for
market or jam, \-e. Select a suitable number
of young shoots, and just cait away a few inches
from ends of shoots, spurring the remainder or
cutting away a niunber altogether. Select the
most erect-growing shoots, and clean out centre
of bushes to a great extent. Black currants
produce their fruit altogether on the young
shoots of the ))astsiunnier's growth, consequently
in pruning these it is only necessary to leave
young shoots to carry a good cro]) of fruit
without overcrowding tlie bush ; these shoots
need not be shortened unless they have made
gi'owths so long a,s to disturb the even balance
of hush, then they should be shortened a little

;

old and overgr<>wn branches shoidd be cut away
altogether. When pruning black currants don't
forget to look <,ut for the "mitv" buds. If the
bush is badly affected, dig it up" and turn it : if

(mly slightly affected, cut clean out all tlie shoots
wliich bear buds of abnormal size and roimd.-d
ai)pearan<e which indicate the ])resence .)f mit.s,
and at once bmni these shoots.

The Vegetable Garden.
By A. Pk.\rson, (iardener to A. F. Sharman-

Crawford, Esq., Lota Lodge, (Haniuire, Cork.

Thk shortening days and the eorrespondmg
cessation of vegetable growth will give more time
to the cultivator for the preparation of ground
for next year's crops. All weeds, vegetable
refuse, &c., shoviUl, be cleared off the squares and
used u]) in the refuse hea]). Manure may be
carted on to vacant spaces when the weather is

suitable, and every available moment should
be given to trenching. Grovmd trenched now
and left in rough ridges will be in excellent

-•on.litioi, f.,i' forming s, ..I h. ,|s in spring time by
the simi.le op-.rafi ,| l.\e!ling t h.- surfa.-.-. Ihus
saving much valuahl,. lim.. .it. a seasmi w h.^ri

e\crv minute .ounts.
Wet weather is to us in Ih,. south .1 much

greater woi-i'y in wintei' than I'ri.st. but it is

advisable neveit heless to have a supply of ]iro-

tfctive mati-rial ready to use at short notice on
a frosty night. Dry bra.ken. leaves, straw, or
even the driest jiiikings (,f th.- used stable litter,
is useful for spreading ligldly on tender crops,
such as celery, lettuces, \-c., I'eiuoving the cover-
ing when the sun rises Ih.- following afternoon.

Ain-K iioKios nuiv be left in the gi-oinul with
a slight .Ir.ssing <.f leaves or litt.-r t<. ensure a soft
s..il to dig th.' roots wh.n want..! during frost v
w. at her. The (dob. varielv will re.piin- ."i

.hvssinu'<,f litl.'r on .a.h si.l.. .".f th.^ rows, l.-avin-
Ih.. he.irl .-Xpes,.!.

Asi'Ai; \.iis Hi:i)s. whriv Ih,. .iitliiig down
syst.-m is adh.Ted to. . Might t.. b.^ tidied and
lightly dr.'ss.'d with stable nianur(>.

Hi:i:'n!()()Ts. ("ahhots and otiikh Hoots.—
<'<niipl'.|e Ih.- lifting and storing of these as
ad\ise.l in last month's notes, taking extrenu'
.ar,' to a\(.id breaking anv of the taproots in
the be.-l. Carelessness in this resp.-.-l will m.-an
a s|i..iled white root inst.-a.l ..f what is le.piif. .1—
a bloo.l-red sample.
CaumkL'JWKHs—-Late autumn sorts will b.-

valuable now, and in the event of hard frosts
coming on, draw all the good heads and sti.re them
in a siud. A disused mushr.)om or ice-house
makes a splendid storing place for them. Hanging
the plants by the root with head downwards,
they will kcej) in good condition for some time.
The later ones not yet hearted may be laid down
where growing with the head facing the noi-th.

Neither frost n.u' iviin .an do Ih.' sam.- .lamag.-
to the young cuid.

Cki,i:i!Y.—Continue to earth the later crojis

and k.-ep a sharj) eye on the weather, promjitly
covering with protecting litter when fr.)st appears
imminent.
Hhoad Bkans may b.- sown on a well-sheltered

dry piece of soil with every prospect of their
standing the winter and turning in early in the
following year, but do not waste seed an.

I

})atience by sowing on wet heavy soils.

Cabbages.—August .sown may .stil be jtlanted
as succession crops. lAttle growth will take
l)Iace from now until spring, so a lirm s )il will

suit their needs.
Pkas,—Like broa.l b.-ans. this exc.-ll.-nt veget-

able may be sown on a south, well-sheltered
b.)rder. Given ]irotection against the raids of

mice, birds and slugs, very early <-rops will In-

gathered. Of cours.- only the hardy early sorts

,

such as Pilot, William, A:c. (and a variety called

Essex Star, I have foun.l <i really good thing) are
likely to give the utmost satisfaction.

Seakale.—Lift small quantities for forcing,

but do not force extensively just yet. Finer
])roduce will result from later forcing, and after

all, seakale is the easiest forced of all vegetables.
To those who have a full supply of heat and

g.).)d forcing houses, French beans may be sown
in 7 inch pots, keeping the ])lants near the roof

glass and taking great care in ])raviding water.
Tomato Fritits which may have failed to

ripen outdoors should be cut off in trusses and
brought into a heated structure. If hung up,

many of the fruits will ripen quite well and will

prove useful for cooking.
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The Holly,

N«w ^

BOTAN
UAttU

Above, the Holly decks the scene,
With prickly leaves of glossy green,
And girt with balls of scarlet dye.
Boon Nature's provident snpi)ly
Of banquets for the eager bird,
Save when to village church transferr'd
It lends symbolic colours gay
To grace the Christian holidav.

—Bp. Mant.

At ordinary seasons we think of the Holly as a

hedge plant or as an ornamental evergreen, but

on the approach of Christmas it assumes an
altogether different significance. Then there is

a big demand on the Holly for decoration of a

different kind and much hunting sometimes for

the best berried bits. When exactly the Holly

was first used for Christmas decorations I do

not know, but it is certainly a long time ago, for

it was early in the last century that the Irish

poet, John Keegan, wrote the following verses,

entitled " The Ivy and the Holly Girl " :—

" Come buy my nice fresh Ivy and my Holly
sprigs so green,

I have the finest branches that ever yet were
seen.

Come buy from me, good Christian, and let me
home, I pray.

And I'll wish you ' Merry Christmas Time ' and a
' Hap])y New Year's Day.'

" Ah ! wont you buy my Ivy ? the loveliest ever
seen !

Ah ! wont you buy my Holly boughs all you who
love the green ?

Do take a little bunch of each, and on my knees
rU pray

That God may bless your Christmas and your
' New Year's Day.'******

" 'Twas a dying maiden sung while the cold hail

rattled down,
And fierce winds whistled mournfully o'er

Dublin's dreary town.
One stiff hand clutched her Ivy sprigs and Holly-

boughs so fair,

With the other she kept bru.shing the hail-droi<s

from her hair.

" I dreamed of wanderings in the w( ods aiion^st
the Holly green,

I dreamed of my own native cot, and iiorch with
Ivy screen,

I dreamed of lights for ever dimmed, of h(ii)es

that can't return—
And droi)i)ed a tear on Cliristmas fin s that never

more can burn."

The above four verses are taken from Mr.

William Dallimore's book on the '' Holly, Yew
and Box," where it accompanies quotations

from other poets, many of whom have sung the

praises of the Holly.

It is not my intention to discuss the cultiva-

tion of the Holly at this season, which is perhai:ts

the worst of all for planting, but it may be

interesting to consider its flowers. The flowers

of the Holly are not conspicuous, and are prob-

ably seldom taken much notice of bj' casual

observers, but they have some interest in relation

to the production of berries. It is not un-

common to receive enquiries as to why certain

Holly trees do not produce berries. The fact

is that most Hollies are of one sex only—that is,

on one tree the flowers will be found to have

perfect stamens and undeveloped pistils, and

on another the pistils will be perfect but the

stamens undeveloped. Hence if the tree be a

male one bearing fertile stamens only it can

bear no fruit. On the other hand, a female or

pistillate tree may be so situated that ])ollen

from a staminate tree cannot reach it, and in

this case also there may be no crop of berries.

In both cases some berries may be produced,

due to the presence of a limited number of

flowers having both stamens and ])istils fully

developed ; and further, berries may be produced

which do not contain fertile seeds due to im-

perfect pollination. It is therefore where Hollies

are grown in quantity that there is the greatest

chance of a good crop of berries,
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Thf Golden-iciytd Lily.

(Ltliiiiii A II ml II III.)

This 1 fuutii'iil Lily is out' tluM n;;iy well ciitra.uc

llu' attintioii (»f tlvc nui'Ai iir or owner of a siuail

5;aKltn, since not a few inslanees are on iccoid

of siie:n:ens grown in eottaf/e >iar('ens fai' siir-

I'tissing in lenuty ai\(l \ i^our any to 1-e seen in

tlie largest ])ul.l:e or ])rivate gan'cns.

uni anratnniAs a ]:ot i)lant . I

its varieties l«a\t'

long enjoye.l ) c] u-

larity. and in this

way ean le grown
in tile !-n;;illest gar-

den. Mt)st ]XH)i)le,

li o w (> ver. ])ref er
I'iants tl'at e;'n l;e

mown in tbe o];en

ground, ami if it

ean l:e establislied

J^iliuin auratum will

aini)ly rewaid any
ainonnt of troidjJc

ill giving it a f<;ir

start. As a rule it

is recommended to

plant L. aniatmn in

eandy peat, a com-
modity not always
a vai iable to tbc

amateur, though in

many parts of Ire-

land the soil is of

a i^cat}' nature, le-

quiring only to I e

broken up and
iiiixtcl with sand to

reiuler it suitable.

Where peat is ab-

sent it Avoidd be an
easy matter to ob-
tain a bushel or so

and mix it with

(1 S(

well within the icai-h of small growers : and the
largest bulbs are not always the best. \'ei\-

oftfii a large bulb will give a good disjilay the
liist \ear and then deteriorate, while a small one
will appear weak at first, but subse(|Ueiit ly

iiiipiuM' and grow stronger annually.

.\ poiiil 1(1 note in planting is that L. auratum
pliiduccs !(.(.ts ti(,m llic base of the llouer stem
as well as fi..m 1 lie ba>c of tlie bulb. Iiciice it is

advisabl.. ill all but lieax.v wet soils to plant at

least six iinlies deep to allow for this stem-
root illg. In wet soils

plant shallower and
iiiuleh or topdress

as described ab(»ve.

Liliiiiii auratum
plat \

I

.li\lli

-u.M .\Li;.\Tr.M W A!

])laciji<the natn.ial soil,

sharp sand under and around the bii _.
planting. Failing j^eat, leaf-mould is a eaj)ital

substitute.

In the November issue of Irish Gardening
Mr. G. N. Smith alluded to the Golden-rayed
Lilies in the public park at Warrenpoint, and
remarked that since planting they had had
nothing but an annual mulch of leaf-moidd and
road .scrapings. The illustration in the present
number depicts more clearly than words the
success of the treatment. !•. uch a result is worth
working for, and considering that very good
bulbs may be pui chased for from ninepence to
eighteenpence each., according to size, they are

|o be 1 lie hardiest va-

riety, t)earing huge
beautifully spotted

llowers, while L. au-

r.itum rubro - vitta

turn is perluvps the

most striking, hav-

ing a red band down
the centre of each

petal.

15.. DlBLlN.

Michaelmas

Daisies as

Cut Flowers,

I HKAD with much
interest your corres-

pondents article on
the above, contain-

ing as it does much
\al liable advice and

i;i:.NiM)i.\T I'uiiLif 1*ai;k'. also i nf o r m at io n
with regard to the

best varieties suitable for decorative purposes,

which should do much to still further popularise

this useful family of border plants.

Might I be allowed, though A\'ith. all due
respect to the writer, to draw attention to one
variety which he has not mentioned—viz.,

Climax. This belongs to the Novi Belgii section,

and is probably the finest variety of its kind
that has ever been raised for garden decoration

and cutting. It originated iir the gardens at

Aldenham, from which place so many others

have been introduced b}^ Mr. Beckett, and I

venture to say that lU) other Aster ever gained
such popularity.

Market growers found its worth and grow it
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in large quantities, and huge quantities find their

way into Covent Garden market. It is a tall-

growing variety, nearly 6 feet ; a free and easy

doer, on which I have never seen a trace of

mildew, although others near by have been

badly affected.

For the back of the Daisy border it makes a

liandsome plant, with its immense clear blue

flowers perfectly carried on pyramidal spikes,

and, like many of the others, admirably suited

for ])lanting in suitable open positions amongst

fiowering and foliage shrubs.

E. B., Queenstown.

slightly paler than in the older species. Another
distinction is that the foliage remains green in

autumn, while C. plumbaginoides takes on__a

brownish-red tint.
^

The plants thrive in a well-drained sandy
loam, in which leaf-mould and peat may be

freely mixed. Propagation is by cuttings made
of the soft young shoots about mid-summer, and
placed in a close-heated frame. A very much
larger percentage root in this way than when
cuttings made of firmer growths are inserted

later in the season.

A. O.

I'hutu btj\ si lircL-dl.

Ceratostigma Willmottianum.

This new hardy Plumbago from China should

])r()ve very suitable for cultivation in Ireland.

Introduced by Mr. E. H. Wilson, Ceratostigma
Willmottianum is much more robust in growth
than C. plumbaginoides (Plumbago Larpentae),

also a native of China, which was first intro-

duced in 1846.

Under genial conditions the subject of this

note may be expected to form bushy plants three

or four feet high. The fiowering season extends
fi'oMi -July until November or December, the

JianuUar Plumbago-bluo colour being perhaps

Crataegus Cordata.

Among the man\- l)eautiful s])ecies of Crataegus,

native of North America, the Washington Thorn

Crataegus cordata is one of the most distinct and

pleasing. It forms a round-headed tree of

moderate height, with rich green-lobed leaves.

The Washington Thorn is very free-fiowering

each year early in July, being literally

" smothered " with white blossoms. These are

one-half inch across, freely ])oiiU' in axillary and

ternunal corymbs, followed by tiuantities of

orange-scarlet fruits. For a thoni the fruits

are suudi, being a quarter inch in diameter, sug-
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^cstinir tl\i)se of tho Pyraeantlia. I'uli'ss lakcn

Ity tlu' \)'n\U tlu' fruits haii<f (»ii tlu> tn-cs.

and ait' onianiciit il well into a new year.

It is a naive of tlio Kastcrn Tniti'd Statrs.

ami is said to have ln-ni liisl itil lOiluccd to

liiitaiii ahotit ITiJS

A. O.

Cyriila Racciniflora.

This lati'-llowcrinu- sliiiil) is a native of the

I''ast('ni Tniteil States. Kioni tliis locality it is

not siirinisiiig to find that the phints thrive

best in tlie southern antl western (larts of the

British Isles. In other localities the foot of a.

sunny soutli or west wall is the best position.

Cyiilla raceniiflora in its native lionie is said

to l)e a large busli or small tree, but with us it

is a comparatively small shndi up to throe or

f lur feet high. The small white flowers are

freely produced on slender racemes, up to si>v

inches long, in ])eauty from Septembei- until

November.
]*i()|iagation is by cuttings made of half-

mature shoots inserted in a close, slightly-heated

frame dining late summer. A well-drained

sandy loam, to which peat and leaf-mould is

added, fonr.s a suitable soil.

A. O.

The Alpine Garden.

The busy weeks f)f autumn have now passed,

and all reconstructing, replanting, thinning out
and cutting bac'c have been done.

During the next few months our alpines have
to face their worst enemy, the damp, which
afifects every one of the higher alpines, but is

particularly severe on the plants with dow^ny
foliage, to which protection must be given.

A pane of glass, supported at the corners by
stones, sticks or glass, is all that is necessary for

each plant, but the covering of the bigger
stretches of Androsace Chumbyi, Sarmentosa,
lanuginosa (and Potentilla nitida here) is not
such a simple matter.

A small light, if it can be procured, is excellent,

but if not, a double layer of white butter-paper
placed between two pieces of rabbit ware the
required size, and supported at each corner by
a small stake, to which it can be firmly tied,

answers the purpose; but, of course, must be
renewed about every two months.
The alpine house and all frames, including the

Primula frame, have been gone through, drainage
seen to in each pot, and repotting done w^^here

iiecessarj'.

Any Primulas wdiich looked sick were potted

u]» in peat and line sand, ami hav(> reeovei-ed

wonderfully.

The Se|itember juopagat ions aic now ready
for potting, and this is being (liiiic when the

weather iirevents outdoor work.

There aic also pleiit \" of s(>e(llings ready for

pricking out into i>o.\es or pans. This work
should l)e done as soon as possible, as late

Deeeniliei' and .Fanuary are very bad times for

changing the ((uart(^rs of tender st^dlings.

The outdoor work being carried on at tlie

monuMit is chielly a general tidying u]i. ami when
the weathei' is favourable topdressing is done.

In large al])ine gardens it is im])ossiblo to get

all the topdressing done in the s])ring, iniless, of

course, a large number of hands are kept : so it

is a great help to have some i>lants attended to

before that busy season is u])on us.

All Androsaces have been to])dressed with

sand, loam, leaf-mould and lime-rubble ; al])ine

Phloxes have been given a ric^her com])ost
;

Primula " Dusty Miller," sand, loam, and a

little peat ; and such Primulas as Cashmiriana
have been given a slight to])dressing of cow
manure.
The autumn garden was exceptionally l^right

tin's year, helped greatly by the gorgeous colour-

ing of the shrubs : Cercidiphylluin Japonicum,
Acers palmatum, rubrum, and others, and
Berberis thunbergii being particularly noted.

At the moment w^e are kept very busy brushiiig

up the leaves of the deciduous shrubs, as they
are a great danger to alpine plants.

Amongst the small plants especially noted
this year are Raoulia australis, a delightful

subject for the moraine, with a creeping habit

and silvery foliage ; Linum salsoloides nana,
flourishing in partial moraine ; Viola " Crimson
Crown," with charming purple and cream
flowers, and C.yananthus lobatus.

This last-named, a native of Chinese Tartary,

with wonderful flowers of indigo-blue, was
planted out in March in peat and loam on the

shaded slope at the side of the moraine. Here it

started to bloom in July, and flowered inces-

santly vuitil late November.
Cuttings were taken in July, rooted under a

cap glass, and potted iip in August, and put in a

frame for the winter.

Cuttings taken early are an advantage, as it

gives the young plant time to become established

in its pot before it goes to rest for the wint-^r.

Cyananthus incanus is also beautiful, easily

prox)agated in the same way ; it is, however, a

more difficult plant to keep.

Iberis stylosa is another pretty alpine worth
noting, propagated very freely from seed.

M. E.

Nov. 13th, 1915.
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Iris sibirica.

Our illustration depicts the value of this, one
of the best known Irises, for massing.
The specific name would imply that it is a

Siberian Iris, but it is also found wald in Southern
Europe. There are many varieties to be found
in gardens, and still others may be expected, as

seeds are freely produced, and many variations

invariably occur giving scope for selection and
improvement.
What ma}^ be considered the type plant has

blue flowers, usually veined with white. The
leaves are narrow, and the flower-stems, which
are holloa', usuallj^ carry several flowers extend-
ing well above the foliage, thus gaining much

There are two forms of I. sibirica orientalis whicxi
are of rare beauty—viz., Blue King and Snow
Queen, which have large flowers of fine form
and effect. The cultural details of the Siberian
Irises are simple, and may be summed up in the
two words, moisture and manure. Nowhere do
they look so well as by the waterside, and the
banks of a lake, pond or stream may be made
beautiful by planting colonies of the various
forms and varieties, where their roots will reach
the water. An annual mulch of decaj^ed manure
in spring will be very beneficial and will much
increase the vigour of the flower spikes. Where
water is not available they may be grown quite
satisfactorily in the herbaceous border, ensuring
that the soil about them is kept moist and rich.

The flowering season is earl}^ summer.

has SIBIKCA IX THE GARDENS A'^ HahrISTOWX IIoUSE.

in beauty and effect. As stated above, many
varieties exist varying chiefly in colour, some
being pale and others dark blue, while some are

nearly white. Two very fine forms are I.

sibirica atrocserulea (dark blue) and I. sibirica

azurea (sky-blue), which, as recorded in the

August number of Irish Gardening, were very
fine at Newry, where large breadths of them are

grown.
Iris sibirica orientalis is a distinct and desirable

variety, bearing larger flowers, usually singly,

and not carried so well above the foliage.

Mr. W. R. Dykes, a generally accepted
authority on Irises, is inclined to consider this

form a distinct species. For garden purposes,

however, we need not worry as to its botanical

])ositi()n, for it is well worthy of cultivation.

The Kaffir Lily.

The name of I.ily in any shape or form is a mis-
nomer as far as" tlie i)lant under notice is con-

cerned, as it belongs to the Iris family.

A native of South Africa, it grows freely in

most ])arts of Ireland, and produces its handsome
scarlet flowers in October and November. A
sunny position in moist sandy soil appears to

suit it well. If iilanted in shade or in a soil too

wet an enormous mass of groM'ths result, b\it few
flowers are iiroduced, and the plant loses its

greatest charm. Tlie aim shoidd be therefore to

])rovide s )il which will give sufficient moisture

to ensure satisfactory growth during siuim-er, and
yet allow the growths to become sufTiciently

ripened to produce aT)imdance of flowers in late

autumn—a season when they ara much a.p[)re-

ciated.
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Mistletoe—Viscum album.

Willi tlir .iiii.ic.i.h ..r Cliiislm.is l;ir-r <|ii;ml i( i.-s

,,( inistl. tor liriil llicir \\;iv into our cilirs. iiiid

will !).• louii.l n.loinin- tlw \\iii(l..ws of hijih-dass

lloiists and tlir l.airows of th.- stn-fl liawk.r. an.l

coiiiipandimr a rcadv s-ilc in liotli cases.

'Ph.' (list. .Ml of nsini; inistli-to.- in (
'1. list mas

dec. n-at ions is aitpan-ntly an old one. and dal.s
at Irast as far iiack as the scvcntfcntli ci-ntiirx.

In an old Look »-ntitl."d '• Thin-s not (Jcn.iaHy
Known. it is stated tliat ("hrislnias rands in

praise of hollv and ivv weie known even earlier

than tlu- lift.-eiith eeiituiy. l.ut tliat allusion t^)

mistletoe can s.areelv Ix' traced for two cenlui'ics

later, or I.efoiv the till!.' of H.^rrick. who wrote :

•• Down with the h'oseniarv. and so

Down with the liaies and Mistleto.^,

Down with th.- llollv. Ivv and all

Wher.with you divst the Christnins Hall."

Mistletoe seems to ])e parasitic on quite a

variety of trees, most of the old writer.s int ludinp:

the oak as a host (dnnt. >h)dern ohservers. liow

-

ever, st'nerally oxdude the oak, or mention it as
hut rarely infested hy niistleto(>.

In the Botanic Gardens <\{ (ilasnevin it may l)e

•Seen on various species of jiyrus. also on a\sculus.

accr. r(d)inia, and lime.
In the Septeml)er issue of the Moiilhli/ Ihillrll,,

of AijrirxUural I iitclliucnre (Did I'liiiif Discd.srs

there is an extract from a Swiss journal iL,nvin,e a
list of deiiduons host ]ilants which iuchules
•• KoSiicea\ Poi)nlus. Salix. Alnus, Betula, Ulmus.
Fraximis and Tilia, and amoni; Conifers Silver

Fir and Scots Pine are mentioned as its chief

hosts.-'

The .general appearance of mistletoe is well
known to most peoi)le, hut it may not be so W'ell

known that the male and female flowers are
borne of separate plants. The flowers, of course,
are inconspicuoiis and usually escape observation
unless looked for during summer. The white
berries containing the seed are familiar and are
grc( dily eaten by thrushes and other birds, who
spread the ]dant by carrying the seeds to other
trees, where, if the host be a suitable one, they
germinate. The seed when deposited on a branch
inclines at once to fall off. but is prevented from
leaving the branch by the sticky flviid which
sxirrounds it ; thus it comes to rest on the side or
under surface of the branch The root or
" sinker," as it is often termed, growls into the
l)ranch until it reaches the wood, and finally

lipcomes deeply imbedded in it through the
formation of new layers of wood annually which
giadually grow up round the so-called " sinker."
Above the limit of the wood the " sinker " may
produce lateral "roots" which travel parallel

with the 1)ranch. The laterals also i)roduce
sinkers " which iienetrate to the wood, and buds

may be formed which will burst through the bark
and form new mistletoe bushes. Tlius the parasite
may sjiread over a considerable ])art of a tree
without the introduction of more seeds.

]Many mythological legends are extant respect-
ing mistletoe, V)iit they need not be recounted
here.

'• The Treasury ofBotany says :—" Tlie origin
of the modern custom connected with mistletoe
is not very clear. Like many other customs its

original significance is only guessed at. If known

peiha|is the innocent merriment now assoi-i.it^-d

with the plant woidd !>. e\chanu.-d for a f.-eling
of st.'rn disapprov.-il. and the mistletoe w.uild he
lianislwd from our homes. In such a casi". how-
ever, ignorance is bliss.

""

.\gain. fi'om the work (piol.d at the Iteginning
of these notes We leaiii that ••kissing a fair one
u IK lei- th.' mist I. I..,' an. I u isliiiiu li.'i' a haj.pv new
\.ar as \,,u |i|-.-s.'nt li.i- willi ,nu- ..f the berri.-s

f..r lu.k is th.- Chii.stmas .iistom of our times."
That, was wiitt.-n in 1 S.lit, and at least part <if the
1 ust.uii is still with us. l>ong may it cmtiime !

II..1.1.V HKKltV.

Smaller Campanulas for the

Rock Garden.

V.Wl'V 11.

Bv :mi ll..i;\iK! )K.

Cam PANT I

Mayii ar,-

winter the
festoons of l)loss(

d.-li

.phvll.i. lis whit.- form, and C.

ghtiul plants f.ir thos.- who can
1 have never seen those Wonderful

ut of doors that one .sees to
p(-rfection in cottage windows. Here they are not
truly hardy and I no longer i)ut them out.
C. mui-alis is everybody's ]ilant, a])solutely hardy

;

its l)right green leaves are an attraction in mid-
winter, and its ]irofusion of blue b(-lls makes a

fine ])atch of colour for a long period in sumiiu-r.
Var. Bavarica is larger and darker ; var. .Mur.-tti.

smaller and i)aler, tliough it ])refers a chink.
C. muralis is not particular, and seeds itself mor.-
fi'eely than any of the other chink-loving Cam-
panulas.

C. alpina one must be careful about ; the true
])lant makes small narrow-leaved rosettes, and at
the side throws up a spike bearing a few dee])-blue
bells ; it is not difficvilt in very stony .soil, but is

rarely seen in cultivation, and, though not a
biennial, has that imfortunate monocarjxius
tendency dis])layed by the " Spike " Canii)anulas.
There is a white form which I have never seen
and a false form (a hairy rotundifolia—indistin-
giiishable from C. Valdensis) which one sees too
often.

C. barbata is held by some to be merely a
geographical form of C. alpinea, but it is a far
more robust ])lant, throwing up sjiikes of large,
pale lavender bells, with their characteristic
" beard." I see the plant described as " rarely
perennial," but have found it absolutely perennial
when ])lanted with its back to a stone, high up.
"What it dislikes is a heavy winter soil. There is a
beautiful white form and a very rare one-flowered
form—var. uniflora. I had a plant of somewhat
similar habit for one year—C. Moesiaca—raised
from seed collected by poor Ball when he was in
Bulgaria ; it was distinct and very pretty, but
died after flowering, and set no seed. Not very
far from these are the rare C. orbelicar and C.

bellidifolia, both of wdiich I find difficult to keep,
but C. tridentatix and C. Saxifraga—-which are of

the same kidney—^1 find easy enough if tlieir new
growths are jirotected from slugs in very early
si)ring. They make rosettes of spoon-sha]>ed
leaves and bear deep i)urj)le bells. Var, Aucheri
seems an especially fine form, with enormous
bells, one on each stem, borne freely in early May.
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Another rosette-forming Campanula is C. ]Mira-

bilis, with Saxifrage-Hke rosettes of bright green
leaves and trailing stems bearing erect China blue
cups : it is a biennial, but sets i)lenty of seed,
whicli germinates readily. C. planiflora or C.

nitida makt-s compact very dark green rosettes,

with tall tiower stems, upon which ai)pear, rather
sparsely, almost flat, dark blue flowers ; it is very
distinct, and hails, I believe, from N. America and
seems to ap])re-
ciate sandy
])eat; it increases
slowly, and has
white and
double forms.

I am not quite
sure about those
delightful geiii.,

C. Tommasini-
ana and C.Wald-
steiniana ; as we
grow them, the
former has
narrow, erect,
yellow - green
foliage about
four inches high
and t u b VI 1 a r

drooj)ing lilac

flowers ; the lat-

ter similar, but
narr<iwer foliage
of a grey-green
hue and erect
s t a r - s h a 1 ) e d
flowers of a
d e e p e r t o n e :

both are decidu-
ous, and should
be divided fre-

c^uently (in early
spring)'; butCor-
r e V o n makes
these names sy-
nonymous, and
sends out C.
Waldsteiniana
as C. flexuosa
(under the latter
name I have
received a miffy
Eastern biennial
not far from
C. rupestris).
Whatever their
true names may
be they are gems
of the first wa-
ter, perfectly pe-
rennial and easy
in open stony soil, and should be included in every
collection.

C. crispa is new to me, and has not as yet
flowered ; its foliage is not unlike that of a dull
C. muralis springing up from a tajjroot : it is said
to bear lilac flowers, and seems to prefer a rock
chink. Other novelties which I had and lost
were—C. hypopolia, with curious grass-like
foliage, and C. dasycari)a, a dwarf .la])anese gem.
I also got seed of C. colora.ta, which, if true, was
an erect plant, with hairy stems and ff)liage and
small lilac flowers not far from C. rotundifolia

;

it i)roved only biennial here, ))ut I see a few self-

sown seedlings api)earing ; it is not a particularly

Misti-ktop: fii!

attractive ])lant. C Allioni is a gem— a true
moraine plant, said to be a lime hater, but
perfectly hai)py here in limestone moraine : it is

quite possible that it may grow even more readily
in granite chips. I cannot say, as granite is

uuuhtaiiialile here. It forms a taproot from
whicli radiate underground stolons forming flat

rosettes from each of which arises a large, almost
stemless, upturned Ixdl : there appear to be

several forms of
C. Allioni differ-

ing in the width
of their foliage
and size and
colour of their
bells. I have
never seen the
white form,
which is ex-
tremely rare. It
is better to plant
this Campanula
in siiring as it is

not everj-Avhere
an easv ])lant

to liring through
f>ur wet winters,
and as an ex-
tra precaution I

yearly jjlace a
sheet of glass
over it to throw
off the winter
rain. C. Cenisia,
another true
moraine plant,
with distinct, al-

most steel-blue
flowers, I find
the most diffi-

cult of all Cam-
p a n u 1 a s. Mr.
Farrer, in one of
his early books,
spoke of yard-
wide patches in
his moraine. I

have rarely seen
it in cultivation
ataU, have never
seen robust
] )lants of it, and
have never suc-
ceeded in estab-
lishing it myself,
although I have
tried it every
year in varying
moraine mix-
tures. C. lanata,

or velutina (are they really synonymous ? I see

Correvon catalogues them separately), though
biennial, as a rule, is well worth growmg, and
comes very readilv from seed ;

it loves the

hottest rock chink' one can give it and, when
strong enough, its beautiful blue sflver sdky
rosettes send up an eight to fifteen inch radiating

liyramid of soft pink or yellow-white bells (like

Canterbury Bells) ; with me it invariably dies

after flowering, but I saw a plant at :\Iucklagh

(The O'Mahonv's Lodge in Co.Wicklow) two years

ago growing on a wall which from the number
of its basal rcjsettes must have been several

years old.

)wixg ox ^erci'i.rs flava in the botani
Gardens, Glasnevin.
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C. carjiatira i.s i'Vtryln)(l\ 's> i>l;iiit. making;
(.ninpart tufts of givy-givcu foliage aiul_lM aiinj,'

quautitii-s oi hluc, mauvi' or whiU- Huwiis, witli

t>|>eii iii[is, uu^six-incli .steins. 1 scaictly iiiia^'iin'

that theiv i.s now in rultivatioii any (ilant that
might be ri-cogiiiz.-d as the ty|>f ('. <ar|>ati<a, it

crosses so< interniinably with (". turhinata and
Si'uds itself,so readily that searctdy any two foiins

are exaetly ahke. Var. Kivi-rslea' with ste«d-l)hif

liowers, var IsaUd with wide o|>en llat lihic

liowers, and var. _J.,i.ssa dell White, a ereiiin-wliiti'

form witli viidet tinge at hasi-, are all good, and
in ahjiost every garden one eomt-s acro.ss good
unnamed I'orriis of tliis plant. The trui- ('.

earpatica, I am t<dd, should liave upright Ixlls,

two or three on a .stem : true ('. turhinata.
hanging bells, singly. 1 ha\e a (••dlettcd (".

turbinata alba which is a. prett\ thing, sligiitl\

hairy, gre\ish fidiage anil hanging white bdls,
iMirne singly. This is probably trui- and is a much
smaller and neater |dant than the carpatic.i

f jrms, which seem usually toj) heavy anil inclined
to Hop; but none of these plants have any fails—
they will grow, increase and seed ^themselves
apparently in any soil or situation not too arid
or d-ink, and llower profusely.

C. Collina is a beautiful ])lant, with large
tlowers of deei) imperial j)uri>le, it needs a rock-
bound pocket, as it is a most invasive plant,
increasing rapidly by underground runners; it

makes a wonderful [latih of colour in any sunny
spot in loam, but unfortunately its flowering
l)eriod is rather short. Anotlier dwarf rain|)er

which must be adnutted with suita))le precau-
tions is the acaiilis form of the common C.
glomerata., whose blue Canterbury Bells are
absolutely stemless. 1 have received plants
l)ractically identical with C. glomerata acaulis
from nurserymen under the names of C. Incurva
and (*. Leuitweinii. 1 can iind no authoratitive
description of either of these plants, and therefore
cannot siiy whether all three are really,

synonymous.
(To be coiilinued.)

Rose Growing for Novices.

Yeah afteryear one observes with much regret
the misdirected energy with which a great number
of peoi)le who are api^arently llower-lovers
attempt to beautify their garden-beds with highly
coloured combinations of the commonplace
varieties of annuals which, though admirabli!
enough in their own way, still have only a tran-
sitory interest and a])peal. An equal, or even
less, amount of ai)plication and time properly
utilised in the formation and growung of a liose
garden would produce what would be not only
an object of iinmediate beauty and ])leasure, but
one that w<juld increase in value as years go by.
It is well known that many are deterred at the
outset from becoming Rose growers by the jargon
of professional wiseacres whose little vanity is to

babble of what seems to the uninitiated as secrets
of the trade. This should be treated very lightly,

when one considers that the most high-browed
professional was at one time the veriest novice,
wdth aU his troubles andso-caUed secrets yet to
learn.
There is no mystery about successful Rose

growing Prize blooms can be equally produced
in the small cottage garden and in the most
luxuriant garden where the staff is numbered by

the score, given the determinat i.oi. ..nee tiie start
is made, interest and kutiwledge ijuickly grow,
.ind the pri«le of conquest is not^the least l)r one's
pleasures.

J{o.>5eb can be grown In the must modest of
gardens and in any .soil wliicli is n..t .k (uailv un-
workable or incapa"ble of b.-in? elraru d. W'iilther
you wisli to jdant a dozen >>v .i lumdred the
metiiod is the same. l''ach plant rnpiires al)<>iit

two cubic feet of^rool room, .ir yuu have tii.-

energy and leisure, dig^deeper. and the results in

a few vears will aiiiplv reward the extra attention.
If the'.soil is_naturally iieavy and retentive of too
much moisture, \du must see to pr.qier drainage.
A laverof broken brick or 'v;tones sliould be phic. d
at the bottom of^tlie hole. On this could be added
a l.iyer of turf, broken, not t<M. small, witli lli..

grass downwards, and tiead liiinlv. .Nothing is

hett.'r for Hoses than a good basis of old farm-
>aid mamii'e, ami six ijiches is not too nuich.
Over the manure shovid in the linest and cleanest
soil you have, and press again Iirjnly7 The actual
planting will now require .some care. Examine
the roots, and any that are bruised or broken
should be cut olT and any tai)roots shortened.
Previous to i)lanting they wliould have been
soaked for at least half an hour to plumiilhem up.
Some l{o.ses having longer sto«-ks will require to
be more dee])ly i)lanted. (Jauge the depth so that
wJien the various roots are .separated and spread
out w ithoutoverlapping. the junction of the J{o.S(>

and stock is about two inches Ix'low the level of
the soil. Shallow planting is as fatal as too deep
jilanting, and too much attention cannot be given
to this ])oint. In the former case hard frost
nuiy i)rove fatal, and for most Roses of moderate

j

growth the loss of summer heat for the roots
|

cannot be easily remedied if the latter method is <

adopted. When the i>roper dei)th is reached cover
the roots with tine soil ; old i)otting stuff is ex-
cellent for this. The coarser soil can now be
added and pressed well down, but not too hard
if the soil is too wet or sticky after heavy rains.
Give a good watering to Jix the clay about the
roots : half a gallon is not too much. Another
SHuill layer of maniire will be most beneficial,

'

and the hole can be filled in with the remaining
soil. Finish the operation by adding a little

i'lne soil about the neck of the jilant, and, if the
w-eatlier is frosty, heaj) up some, cone-shaped, that
will offer sufTTicient ])rotection. A layer of strawy
manure is often advocated, but this has a bad
effect when the soil is heavy, and is not at all

necessary.
In most districts, except probably in some

places in the north, the effect of frost is not
serious enmigli to make one nervous if the Roses
are properly [)lant<'d. Any long stems should be
shortened to a])out a foot or so to prevent any i

damage during strong winds. I

The roots of Standard Roses need not be jnore 1

than four inches below the soil, and here the I

greatest care must be exercised in fixing the
|

sui)i)orting stake firmly in the ground. This ]

should be done before the i)lanting of the tree,
1

and the stake should be long enough to reach
above where the Rose is budded on the briar.

You will find the benefit of this if the growth is

very vigorous and requires tying.
Roses can be planted any time between

November and March, w^hen the groiind is free
from frost and snow and not too wet. Before the
hard weather sets in the hardier Hybrid Teas and
Ilyl)rid rei-petuals could ^)v got down, butjtjs
often safer to defer the planting of the weaker
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Teas till the end of February or Mareli. according
to the suitability of the weather.

In purchasing, it is more economical to deal
with a reliable firm. The initial cost may be
more, but you will get strong healthy ])lants. and
the guarantee as to the name will be a real
guarantee. If the Eoses are received during a
spell of frost, do not attempt any planting : keep
them indoor in a cool i)lace until the frost dis-

api:'ears. The roots can be sprinkled if there is

any danger of too much dryness.
Whether you |)lant along a border or in a

special Rose bed, you should insure that the
bushes should have room for fiitvire growth.
Two feet apart will be amjjle for the vigorous
varieties, and eighteen inches for those of modei'ate
growth. Erses other than the Climbing sorts
should be at least two feet from a wall ; one foot
will be sufficient for the Climbers. As to any
])articular colour scheme, this should not cavise

any worry. Of course the ideal system is U) have
beds of one Eose. but this is not always con-
venient ; and in the ordinary border i)]anting, if

the grower finds any two ap])arently clashing to
his trained sense, the offending bush can be easily
shifted.
There should be no difficulty in the choice of

the varieties. Tliough the list may be very long,
a certain num])er liaving stood the many tests
required have been chosen by the National Eose
Society, and from these one's own selection can
be readily made.

Eose j'roducers often take a pardonable pride
in describing their own Eoses in rather luxuriant
language, and give the others rather Cinderella
treatment ; Init a little experience will save the
amateur from any risk. All gold medal Eoses
will not be found suitable to all gardens, and if

you require Eoses that will bloom profvisely, do
not be disapi)ointed when one meant jiurely for

exhiliition iiurjioses does not come U]) to yo\ir

ex]'ectations.
The Hybrid Teas are the best all-round Eoses

for variety of colour and perfume and continuity
of bloom : they are really more ])er]ietual than
many of the so-called Hybrid Perpetuals. The
following is a list that may be recommended, not
necessarily in order of merit : — Eichmond.
scarlet ; Lady Ashtown, dee]) ])ink : Madame
Eavary, orange-yellow ; Betty, co])pery rose ;

Caroline Testout, satin pink ; George Dickson,
dark crimson ; T^ady Pirrie, salmon and a])ricot ;

George C. Waud, firange-vermilion ; Countess
of Derby, flesh ; White Killarney, General
M'Arthiir. criivson : Madame Melaine Soupert,
sunset yellow : Madame .Tules Grolez, silvery rose :

Edward Mawley, crimson ; Gustave Grunerwald,
carmine-pink : K. A. Victoria, creamy-white :

Eayon d'Or. sunflower yellow : .T. B. Clark,
scarlet ; La Tosca, salmon and flesh ; Le Progres,
yellow : Madame E. Herriot. irawn red ; Mrs. A.
Hammond, ivory and aj^ricot : Viscountess Folke-
stone, cream : Lyon, shrini]) ] ink and chrome-
yellow ; Mrs. Forde. carmine-])ink : Earl of

Warwick, salmon and rose : Mme. Leon Pain,
silvery salmon ; Duchess of Wellington, saffron-

yellow ; Pharisair, white and flesh : I^iberty,

velvety crimson : British Queen, white ; Brilliant,

bright scarlet : H. V. Machin, crimson : I.,eslie

Holland, scarlet crimson : I^ady Mary Ward,
orange and ayriiot : Mrs. A. Cai'negie. white ;

Ophelia, silvery sahi-rn : Queen Alary. cariiMne
and yellow.'

Some of the Hybrid Per])etuals [are

almost essential, such as Hugh Dickson, crimson ;

Frau Karl Druschki, white : Mrs. .John Laing,
pink ; Victor Hugo, dazzling crimson ; Prince C.

de Eolian, very dark crimson ; Ulrich Brunner,
cherry red ; Capain Hayward, scarlet : General
.Jacqueminot, crimson ; Coronation, flesh-pink.

A few good Teas for general cultivation are :

—

Mrs. H. Steevens, white ; Lady Roberts apricot ;

Molly Sharman Crawford, white ; Miss A. de
Rothschild, citron-yellow ; W. R. Smith, blush
white ; Mrs. Edward Mawley, 1 ink ; Alex. H.
Gray, lemon-yellow : Harry Kirk, suli hur-
y^ellow ; Madan'ie Hoste, pale lenon : Madan^e
t'onstance Soupert. deep yellow ; I^dy Hillingdon,

apricot yellow ; Mrs. Foley Hobbs, ivory white.

.1. A. F. G.

(To he colli ill lied.)

Hints to Novices.

By E. M. Poi.rxKK.

AiA. alterations in the garden can now be done,
and it is well to do them early. Once the new
year comes in, work seems to accvimulate in a
rush, and the days seem hardly long enough for

the work that niiist be done. Patches that have
sunk, or where the drainage is bad and where the

water lies, should be o]jened up, and correct

drainage introduced. Clinkers, broken bricks and
rubble niake excellent drainage. Trelhs work on
wall will require attention. Sometimes a corner

may become detached which will get caiight by a
high wind, and all will be swept off the wall.

New beds can be cut and n^ade now so that they
will be ready for spiring iilanting. W^iatever these

new beds are to be used for, they should be

properly prepared for growing X)lants. In most
modern villa houses the soil apDears on the

surface to be fresh and good, but the depth of a

spade down will most probaldy bring the owner
to such a collection of jam-] ots, slates, gas-pipes,

110 ts, sauce])ans, tree stumps. &c., as can hardly

be beaten. No plants can be expected to grow in

this class of soil, and the ground should be well

trenched, all this rubbish renioved, and good soil

and manure put in its place. The result in the

future will well repay the initial exi)ense.

There is now a certain class of garden which is

not considered complete without a i)ergola of

some sort, and it certainly forms an excellent

means of utilising the various rampant growing
plants which have been so much increased by
recent intn.ductions, but like many other good
things it has in many cases been abused, and built

in quite unsuitable' positions and covered with

unsuitable plants. On the other hand spaces

often suggest themselves for y)ergolas which are

used in some other way, or may be not used at

all. A i-ergola is really a covered way, or covered

alley, and it is a means of obtaining shade largely

used bv the inhabitants of Soiithern Europe,

from whence the idea has been introduced mto
this countrv. A true i>ergola should have a flat

stiff roof—that is to say, not ntade of chains or

ropes. In nuxnv good j)ergolas, siich as that at

Kew. chains have been used, and these have been

slung from yiost to yiost along the sides and across

to the pest opposite. The result of this method is

that the plants are considerably confined once

thev reach the top of the uprights, and the path

below can never become even partially shaded,
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as tlierc- is fousidi-ialilc si>a<f lu-lwiiii ladi i-air

ui posts. Soiiu-tinu-s, also, tlu- iii'iii;lils ar.- o|'

iron, but iu spite of tlu- .strongly lootvil idea in

l)eoiik''s niiuds that climbing jdaiits dislike iron,

the Itoses at Kew, when- the posts are of iron,

grow and flourish. *• The i>roof of the puddnig is

in the eating."
The ]>erg.da at ("arlon, Maynootli, is l)uilt. of

red briek, which ^is crude in the eiirly stages,

but fortunately soon tones down with age,

That at St. Anne's, ("lontarf, is also red brick,

with a paved jiath and low growing semi-shade
loving plaids growing along (he side and between
the tUes. When Herbert i'ark, Hallsbridge, was
l»eing laid out as a public park, a very pleasing
pi-rgola was built on the site of one of the many
pavilions of Hie International Kxhibitionof liMlT.

This pergola runs at right angles to a pond, it is

slightly raised above the surrounding ground, and
it is biiilt of soliil, square grey stone jiillars, with
a wooden roof composed of wJiat look like narrow
railway sleepers. Several jilants—-in some cases
all ililtereiit—-are planted to each pillar. Here
and there there are steps which descend to the
level of the water and pleasure grounds. NVere
tins structure in a private garden, where tiie

iieiessary can; and attention coidd be bestowed
on it, an almost ideal pergola would result.

,\o pi'i'gola should be constructed at random in

a garden, it sht>uld have a delinite i)urpose, it

should lead to something, aiul that something
shoukl only be attained by going tlirough the
peigohii. \Vhere |)ossible it should dominate
something, and it should be situated in a place
where seiui-shade is desirable. Whether it is

curved or straight depends entirely on the
position. As regards planting, this is also a
question for the owner who can make it solely
for l^tses, or Vines, or Clematis, kc, or it can be
planted with a variety of the.se and many more
suitable subjects, which will give charming effects

at all seasons of the year with flowers, ct)knired
stems, coloured leaves, and coloured berries.

If the notes oi. work for A'ovember have been
attended to, .some of the fruit tree ])runing will

have been done, but in any case by the middle
of i)eceniber some of the trees will be ready for

sitraying. Fortunately, winter spraying of fruit

trees is m)W recognised as one of the essential
routines in fruit growing, and it is sjiecially

fortunate that it should be acknowledged as
essential in Ireland, where the dami) atmosphere
is so favoiu-abie to the growth of such ])arasites

as moss and lichen.
Sl'UAY Xo. 1.—For apples or peais where

fungoid pe-sts are present, and for scab and S])ot,

use in December a solution of 2 lbs. bluestxjne to
2.") gallons water. When the fruit is set and the
leaves are oi>en, spray Avith the same material,
using 1 lb. bluestone only to 25 gallons water.
Spkav JS'o. 2.-—The cleansing spray for keeping

the trees healthy, free from moss and lichen, and
the bark clean. This should be used early in
February, after the pruning, on apples, pears,
plums, damsons, cherries, apricots and ])eaclies

in the open, gooseberries and i-ed and black
currants, in the following ]»roi)ortions :—2 lbs.

caustic soda (1)8 per cent.), ^ 1'*- soft soap to 10
gallons water. This spray should be used warm.
Spray No. 3.—For insects. To be used on

all fruit trees where fly of any sort is ])resent :

—

2 lbs. quassia chips, 1 lb. soft soap to 10 gallons
water. This spray, like A'o. 2, should be used
warm.

The Month's Work.

The Plower Garden.

W . Ki.\(i. (iiiid.i

IJ.illvwait. r r
•r U< L.u-.l huniealh,
rk. Co. Down.

i'l.AN riNti Siiiii lis. 'I'lir present season is the
best in the year b.i- Ibr pl.-inting of trees and
shrubs. If the ground has not bet-n made read\ .

however, time must be taken lo prei)are it.

Shrubbt-ries are too often neglected. Tile com-
monest species are allowed to crowd on the
choicer specimens. Autumn is the .season to put
these matters I'ight, eitliei- by transplanting or
grubbing out the commoiiei" sorts. There are so
many beautiful sorts that wi- can ill alTord the
room for numerous plants of such shru))s as box,
laurel, privet, A:c., excei)ting when tliey are used
for shelter or as covert plants. Shrubs of one
kind or another may be had in (lower nearly the
whole year, either on walls or in the ojien border.
Straggling plants of any common shrubs should
be cut down and tlie root grubbed u|», taking the
op|)oitunity thus provided to imjirove the soil by
treiiciung it : and if it is of a heavy nature,
working in plenty of decayed leaves and vegetable
refuse. In soils of a cold reteiitative nature it is

desirable to form beds above the levcd of the
surroundings, and carry out i)lanting only when
the ground is in a suitable condition. It is

(essential to observe this when planting small
specimens. In the case of large shrubs, ludes
should be made sufTicieutly large to accommodate
all the roots. Directly planting is done see that
])roj)er stakes are xn'ovi«fed, such as wall keep each
plant in a lirm condition.
Pampas (Jiiass.—Few^ plants are more attrac-

tive when properly placed than the pampas grass.
At this season of the year th(> ])lants are i)ar-

ticularly elegant, W'ith their tall and decorative
plumes. As isloated specimens on the lawn, or
when planted on either side of a walk or drive,
or beside walcr, the pami)as grass is effective.

A position sludtcred from strong winds should be
afforded it, otherwise the slender stems carrying
the feathery plumes will b(^ damaged and their
beauty marred.
Gbxehal Kemahks.—Any flower-beds that are

not i)lanted with bidbs, or spring bedding, or bare
parts of the shrubberies should be dug or trenched.
If the soil needs emiching give it a good di'essing

of manure, leaf-soil, or vegetable refuse. Let the
surface of the ground lie as roughly as possible
so as to exi)ose it to the influences of frost and air.

It is suitable time to make or mend garden i>aths.

If new ones are being prepared, excavate the soil

to a sufficient depth, and iilace at the bottom a
quantity of hard core or large stones, then some
smaller pieces, iinishing with a good layer of linely

sifted coal ashes or gravel, rolling the whole
thoroughly. Where there is a considerable
amount of traffic the material forming the patli

should be at least one foot deep. Any w(jrn
])atches in th(> grass edging, by the side of i)aths

or carriage drives, may now be renovated.
Keniove the turf and place sufficient soil to raise

the verge to its ])r()per level. If the grass is

badly worn, it is better to use fresh sods, but in

some cases all that will be necessary will be to

reverse it, ])lacing the worn i)art inside, and
levelling it by adding some line soil. Violet
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fr<anu'S .should be examined, removing dead or
dei-ayint;- leaves and loosening the soil. Afford
water with care, but in most cases it will only
be neees.sary where hot water ])ipes are euiployed.
Ventilate freely on every suitable occasion, and
see that the glass is thoroughly clean.

The Fruit Garden.

By Alfred Barker, Gardener to Lady Fitz'

Gerald, Carrigoran, Co. Clare.

J UDGING by the weather conditions in this locality

so far as November has passed away, it is very
doubtful if such operations as planting, lifting,

root pruning, &c., can have been carried out to as
satisfactory or desirable extent as could be wished
for in November ; the first three or four days here
were favourable enough for any kind of work
auiongst fruit trees, but quite suddenly a period
of unusually stormy and wet weather set in, such
as we rarely experience so early in November ;

during the week ending Saturday, 13th, the rain-

fall here was nearly four inches, inchiding hail

and snowstorms, this rendering the ground un-
pleasant to survey, and working on it quite out
of the question. Wherever such conditions have
delayed planting, &c., no possible opportunity
should be lost for pushing on such work as far as
possible before Christmas, and I would recom-
mend even getting throvigh the work with the
ground somewhat on the wet side, rather than
allow it to hang on over to the new year in the
expectation of better weather conditions with the
turn of the season, as a wet November does not
by any means portend a drier termination of the
winter. All kinds of i)runing should also be
])ushed on qtiickly, so that tlie requisite manuring
and digging niay not be unduly delayed, and have
to be carried out too late for the soil to be well
pulverised and settled down before new growth
commences.
Bush fruit squares and borders should be dug

as soon as cleared of prunings, &c.; currants of all

kinds should receive a reasonable allowance of

decayed farmyard manure annually, if they are
to be kept in robust growth and carry heavy
crops of fruit and gooseberries such as are requu'ed
to produce fine ripe fruit for dessert or exhibition,

&c., should be liberally manured, otherwise a dres
ing of farmyard manure biennially will surficc for

gooseberries. As the digging of the sciuai-cs pro-
ceeds, remove the surface soil under the bushes, to
about the spread of the branches, until a few roots
are met with, then spread the manure over the
cleared ground. The removed surface soil should
be deeply buried in the digging or trench between
rows of trees, and the manure covered over with
dean soil from the ground between trees. The
burying of this surface soil tends, to a great
extent, to ward off attacks of gooseberry cater-
•pillars. The larva? of the gooseberry sawfly
usually winters in the ground underneath the
bushes that have been infested, so that the
removal and deep burial of the surface soil

destroys this larvae, thus very largely destrojing
the embryo caterpillars. A liandful or two of

basic slag sprinkled around eacli tree over the
fresh digging is a very beneficial addition for all

bush fruits.

It is very advisable to i>ut in a. bali h of cuttings
of bush fruits, so that a few bushes may be at any

time available to rejilace worn out or sickly
bushes, and to increase any iiarticularly desirable
varieties ; this also means healthy clean stock,
an important matter in these times, while the
destructive^gooseberry mildew, currant mite, &c.,
are so prevalent and troublesome Cuttings
should be made from straight clean shoots, of
moderate thickness, ot last summer's growth ;

cut tile shoots in lengths of about 18 inches, the
buds should be removed from lower part of red
and white currants and gooseberries, retaining
only a few buds at top of cutting, so that the
ultimate bush may have a clean stem over ground.
Black currant cuttings may be inserted as cut
from the bush, unless it is intended to i)r(iduce
bushes with a stem, in this case the lower buds
must be cut out, though black currants are more
satisfactory grown with branches from ground
level ; if grown with a stem and head of branches,
autunm winds frequentlv break many of the
young shoots awav. and siioil buslirs alloyvtlK r.

Wlicn inserting the nitlin-s. a pailia]l\ slia(l,.(l or
out-of-the-way position suits tlicni hcst ; they
may be inserted in lines a foot or more apart,
with six inches or more between the cuttings.
About half the cuttings should be inserted in the
ground, and all made quite firm, with surface of
ground left ciuite fine and well closed in about the
cuttings.
As the larger fruits are finished pruning, any

favourable opportunity for spi'aying should be
availed of, and especially where trees are badly
infi sted with moss and lichens, &c., and which
are to be sprayed with a caustic wash ; in such
cases it is quite possible when spraying is left
over to the new year that the weather ((uiditions
may prevent thorough spraying until the season
is so far advanced as to render the use of cavistic

si)rays injurious to swelling buds ; early spraying
of such subjects also gives an opportunity of
detecting such ])arts (if any) as may have been
missed, or not sufficiently wetted to destroy
lichen, &c., and these could then be sprayed a
second time to complete the destruction of pests.
Where apple and pear scab has been prevalent

during past season, winter spraying is also a very
valuable preliminary to spring spraying for this
troviblesome fungoid ])est ; and for this 1 think I

may, without transgicssing on tlie s|)ecial claims
of any maker's coiiiiiounds. leroninieiid a com-
plete spraying of apple and pear trees, with a
solution of sulphate of copper, 1 H). of the suljdiate
t^> ten gallons of water; this spraying to be
followed up in si)ring-time, as advised, with one
of the nuiny compounds prepared to combat scab
attacks. The sulphate of copper, in such
quantity as may be deemed sufficient iov the trees
to be sprayed, may be tied up in a piece of canvas
or fairly porous bag, and susjieuded in the water
vmtil comijletely dissolved ; the mixture is then
ready for use. It should be dissolved in a wooden
tub or barrel. Carefully s]jray every i)article of
the tries. ])aying jiarticular attention to old
coriugated stems and coarse bark. When
applying to wall trees, if the branches are loosened
from' the wall to ensure back of branch being
sprayed, so jnuch the better, but in any case
spray all that can i)ossibly be rt>athed of the ])arts

of trees next the wall. Trees in the open must
also t)e thorougJd_\ sprayed.

I'runing antl nailing of wall trees should be got
through so far as possible this month, making
the most of any time when weather ])ermits ot

this work being carried on. A piece of board or
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woodi'U trilli>inK .xlmuld lu- iisiil for .staiuliiiK "H.
both as a nicaiis of ri-diiciii^ undui- f i"iin)iliiij^' cf

borders, and kft'iiiii^;; (hi- worker's feet drier and
wanner. The ]ininin>,' «if wall trees, having lilietl

tlieir allotted spa<-.-. «onsists, lirst. of reKnlatiiiK
the fruiting; s|)urs. if overcrowded, and nnduly
long : where too numerous, some shoidd lie cut
clean away, and over^'ritwii sjiurs shortened : a
portion of the overcrowded spurs may liave two
or three inches of base left, from which youii),'

shiiols will be produci'd next season, and these
sbiMits lieing pruned in due <-ourse. will ullim.iteh
form new fruiting,' spurs, and thus allow of more
old ones being removed in after years. After
going through these spurs, cut away the shoots of
jiast summer's growtli. or the oAH-r lengths of
shotds summer pruned, leaving about four buds
(or more) at l)ase of shoots. Ilorizontal-traiiu'd
trees on either walls or espaliers that have not
Idled llieir space. .sho\dd have the centre stem (or

shoot) redticed. to form twelve to fifteen inches
long, cutting at a side l)ud. NVhen growth le-

<ommen<-es sevei-al shoots will be pi-oduced about
the t'lul of shoot (if the tree is in good growing
condition), the uppermost one must be trained
upright, and two of the best jilaced shoots
ti-aiiied to right ami left, to form a lutw tiei' of
brandies. The leading shoots of jiast summer's
growth at points of liranches must be shortened
from a third to half their lengtli. but in shortening
tliese branches be guided to a great extent by the
result of i»revious prunings. especially on pears,
which vary consideraldy in growth and pro-
duction of fruit spurs : if the leading shoots are
pruned too long much of the })ranches may be
left void of spurs, tlnis indicating the necessity for
(loser i)runing. Wliere fan-trained trees have not
tilled tlieir centres more young shoots must be
tied in to form branches, and the leading shoots
on extending branches jtruned the same as on
horizontal-trained trees. Cordon trees may be
treated similarly where they have not attained
to their desired length. As nailing and training
of trees ])roceeds, all old shreds and ties should be
closely exanuned and rei)laced with new ones if

there is the least doubt as to their being soiind
enough to wear over another season. Rhreds
should be used on the yoimg branches, and tarred
string to tie the old or .stouter branches, being
careful not to make the ties so tight as to cause
injury to branches by ciitting, as they swell or
exyiand when growing.

The Vegetable Garden,

By A. Pearson, Gardener U
Crawford, Esq., Lota Lodge,

A. F. Sharinan-
(rlanmire, Cork.

TnK short, dark days of December are not by any
means dull days in a well-ordered garden, indeed
much of the .success in growing next year's c-rops
is due t^) the spade-work carried out in the winter
months ; naturally, digging, manuring, trenching
and remjvating, bulk largely in the present
month's work, but many apparently trifling jobs
are quite as necessary to the thorough working
of the vegetable garden, such things as the making
and painting of labels, gathering and pre))aring
))ea sticks in their various lengths, making and
repairing baskets, seed boxes, &c., are jobs to be
carried out in wet days when outdoor work is at
a standstill, and, moreover, much valuable time
is saved when spring comes. Preparation for

seed sowing s.-ems a premature subject, but it is

re.illy one of importance, and the early border
should be in readint'.ss for the introduction of
small things next month. Nothing is more
suitable than the spent soils from the jiotting
shed, and all these shouhl be saved ; errors in the
p.ist year's crojis may be rectified, and bad
vai-ieties eliminated in the new order, which will

now engage the garileiier's att<ntion. A plaji of
next yeai-'s ciop] ing will, of cour.se, be made, and
the long nights now give the necessary time for
thinking out the details.

I''()i;( IN(.. Both seakale ,ind rhubarb <an now
be forced piolit a 1)1 v, .md oidv well prepared
roots not force. 1 last year should be employed

;

a mild, rather than a vifdeiit. tem per.it u re .suits

the reipiireiiient of tlu-.se roots. Spiitying with
lukewarm watei- once or twice i)er day fav«>urs
the growth of tlu- young shoots.

HiJAssicAs.—Many of these have felt severely
the effects t.f the November frosts, and should any
bi'occ(dis be now showing the c\ird, jtrotect by
eithei- lifting bodily or laying down as advised in
last month's notes. Autumn .sown cabbages
occuii\ing their iiermanent quarters will require
liniiing after prolong! d frosts; this is best done
liy picssure of the feet rouud the jilant when the
ground tliaws.

('.MUtoTs and other loots in storehouse should
))«• <xamined now and again, and decaving roots
remov.-d.

Cki.kkv.— In the event of a long S{>ell of frost
l)eing likely, a favourable day should be cho.sen
for lifting a supply. The roots if placed in a root
store will keep fresh for some days. This en.sures
a .suiijily for household u.se no matter how hard
the weather nuiy be, without the trouble of having
to break down the trenches by ])irk ; of cour.se the
necessary protecting material must be always
ready.

E.N DIVE.—Blanch as required and transfer U^
frames or .sludtered sjiot tho.se ])lants growing in

eX])osed ])ositions.

Lettu('E.s.—-In hard weather ])rotect with
litter, frames or cloches, but give air at every
favourable oi))K)rtunity.
Parsley.—Should the batch grown for winter

supplies be wintering badly (as indeed it is likely
to on cold heavy .soils), lift and ])ot some of the
best plants; ])laced in a heated house the.se will

give the few required leaves until the spring
sup])lies come in.

Throughout the year I have advocated exten-
sive and intensive cultivation, I still urge it.

Without re.sorting to " French gardening," we
can make a good deal more of our space than is

usually done.
In Sei>tember, 11)14, the Editor, the late Mr.

C. F. Ball, asked me to write an article urging the
necessity for conserving the food sujijilies. The
need exists to day as much, if not more so,^than
it did then. There is no panic in asking every one
to till more than usual, to work harder, and be
more thrifty is the bounden duty of every one
who is resi)onsible for a square yard of soil.

With the last of the monthly notes for 1915
I offer my apologies to any reader who may have
expected more detail in the notes of the i)ast

twelve months. An editor must limit his con-
tributors t(i space. I acce|)t the shelter afforded
by .saying that my inclination to state how it

should be done was often confined to a general
observation.

END OF VOLUME X.
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NOTE.—The various plants mentioned in the " Month's Work'' and other (jeneral articles are

not indexed. Illustrated subjects are printed in italics.

Acanthus, 146.
Adonis volgensis,^07.
^thioneiiia, aincenuiu,j^ll2.

^Eihionenia schistosum, 8.

Alpines from cuttings, propagation of, 165.
Alpine Garden, the, 18C.

Alpines from seed, raising, 11.

Androsaces, some of^recent introduction, 97.

Anem,0)ie Pulsatilla alba, 67.

Anemone sylvestris granditlora, So.

Anemones, Tuberous-rooted,^ 136.

Apples, a few dessert, 8.

Apples, gathering and storing, 10.

Arboretum, the, 137, 152, 173.

Ball, C. ¥., obituary, 161.

Ball, C F., extracts from letters of, 151.

Balsams, 37.

Books, notices of :—Trees and Shrubs, hardv, in

the British Isles, 12. My Shrubs, 106. The
Handy Book on Pruning, Grafting, and
Budding, 157. Fungoid Diseases of Farm
and Garden Crops, 157. Irish Eclogues, 157.

Brompton Stock " Snow White," 124.

Broom, Hardy White—Cytisus albus, 13.

Brooms, forms and varieties of Cytisus, 92.

Brunfelsia calycina fioribunda, 61.
" Business as usual," 151.

Calanthes, 34.
Calceolaria + Ballii, 68.

Calceolarias, herbaceous, 85.

Campanulas for the rock garden, 170, 182.

Carob Tree, the {Ceratonia siliqua), 13.

Celery seed aiul celery disease, 42.

Celmisia coriacea, 98.

Ceratostigma Willmottianum, 179.

Chrysanthemum flowers in March and Ajiril, 80.

Cinerarias, 84.
Coelogyne cristata, 21.

Colletia cruciata, 18.

Columbines, the alpine, 54.

Cornus Nuttallii, 89.

Coronilla cappadocia, 45.

Coronilla glauca, 24.

Correspondence—9, 58, 77, 88, 144, 156.
Crataegus cordata, 179.

Crocus Imperati in grass, 35.

Crocus Imperati albidus, 150.

Cyrilla racemifiora, 180.

Daffodil Notes, 129.
_

Demesnes, Irisli, 3, 51.

Dianthus + Woodfordensis, 67.

Dierama pulcherrima, 135.

Douglasia laevigata, 67.

Eremuri, 117.
Eremuri, Hybrid, 150.
Eritrichiuiu^uanuni.^^lO.
Eucryphia^cordifoUa, 167.
Eucryphia pinnatifolia, 167.
Exacum macrauthum, 99.
Exochorda macrantlia, 101.

Fabiana imbricata, 85.
Ferns, native, 28.
Ferns, hardy, for the rock garden, 10.

Firmer, a lightning plant, 62.
Freesia and its culture, the, 100.
Fruit crop and fruit crop prosi)ects, 19i;
Fruit trees, planting, 7.

120.

Gardens, some m)rtliern. 111.
Gardens and nurseries in England, some, 20, 49.

Gentiana asclepiadea, 148.
Gentiana Frcelicliii, 119.
Germination in gill of goldfish, 173.
Globe flowers (TroUius), 17.

Habcrlcas, 113.
Hanianielis, the, 36.

Hedges, fast-growing, evergreen. 9.

Hoheria populnea var. lanceolata, 132.
Holly, the, 177.
Horticulture in Ireland, the present condition

of, 1.

Hymenanthera crassifolia, 62.

Iris sibirica, 181.

Juni[)erus i>acliyphloea elegantissimus, 160.

Kaffir lily, Uu-, 181.
Knii)hofia aloides erecta superba, 37.

Knipho/ia modcsta, 8.

Kui[ihoiia Nclsoni, 162.

Lawns and their upkee)), 102.

Lilium auratum seeding, 7.

Lily, the golden-rayed, 178.
Lycaste Skinneri, 87,

Magnolia salicifolia, 69, 1 67.

Michaelmas Daisies as cut floivers, 163.
M iehachnas Daisies, 178.
Mistletoe, 182.
Month's Work, the—January, 13 ; February

.J
30

March,. 46; AprU, 62; May, 78; .lune, 94;
.July, 110 : August, 126 ; September, 142
October, 158 ; November, 174 ; Deceml)cr, 186

Mount Usher, Co. Wicklow, 108.

Mucklagh in the heather, 93.
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Xorint'S. 55.

.\.)virt's. liinls 1... 1

111. 172. IS.-..

Nmsri> iiisj.cction

I. l(i. <'>1 . TC. '.11. liili. l:

(Kiioilu-ma i<>r Ihr r»rk iiKnlcn. 1 :'.:'..

(Knollu'i-ii luiltallii. l.->7.

Olcaria iHciloHn. 1 1!'.

Oirhislatifulia. a linr U'V\u ..f. ST.

I'ansics. sonic .ilinn.', .-)2.

i'aliiiiia |ialiiial.i. 77.

I'lumix I'.iik ami Strphcirs Crc.-n in early .1

1

1(1(1.

riuiuix I'ark. gartU'niii.u in. !<'!>.

/'in us I 'i,Ulster, 8»),

riant s. licrhaooous. 1 HS.

Plants, the f.x.il of. 25. 50. 72.

I'nti'm arciKiria. 1 IH.

I'ri))iiil(i (IciiiiniJaia. ()•>.

Piinnila Kxcclsinr. (iS.

I'riniulu nialacoidcs. ;{7.

I'limulas. urccnhouso, (>5.

I'linms suliliirtcUa. 78.

rvia.aniha civnulata. 45.

ini..(l..(lcn(lrun dilatatuni. 71.

inKMlndcndrun siniudifcruni. S7.

Ji'liixloili'iiilroHs. s,,)}ir of the ueiver Chwese, 81,

KlK.dudrndronsat W'oodside. Howth, 8(1.

]^.<k yardt-n. early si)ring in. 90.

l{(.(k uardcn, in a small. 90.

]{<.in(> Convention and Horticnltural Industry,
140.

K'ose ^'rowinj; for novices, ISl,

Iv'os.s, dwarf heddin^'. KU.
Uoses for tlic l>cginncr. 17:{.

looses, pot. under g'ass. ;{'.'>.

/{inirke, Mr. .f(H)i<-s. (i.ppo'nitmiiil <il\ SO,

jx'iil.ns odoratus. i:;2.

Kuclli.-i ni.uraidha. 15.

SaiM.n.uia ... ynimdcs. 152,

Sarcoritcid li II mil is. 5:5.

Saxifrat,'a " Ciicrrytrees."" 11,

Sa.rifnKirs. urn diid old. 5. 22. 5(1, 7(1.

Schizanthus, culture of, 20.

Scutellaria mociniana, 9:5.

Shows—Spring Sliow, Koyal Horticultural

Society, 74 ; Irish Ko.se and Floral Society

Summer Show, 12:i ; Koyal lioiticultural

Society, Autumn Sliow, i:i8, 155.

Snowdrops, 147.

Stachys graiidillora, ] 18.

Streptocarpus \ lUijtliinil, :?5.

Sundews, the. 51.

Sweet Pea. N..t.'S for August, 118.

Thali.truin a(|uil.'gif.iliuin. KIS.

Tulips for the rork (pmlni. 1 15.

Vegetables all the vear round, 38.

Vella pseud..cytisus. 02.

Woodlicc, 78,

Yueeds, the hardi/, 149.

Printed by John Falconer, Dublin,
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Per stone s. d.

RYE, GIANT ESSEX 2 6

VETCHES, Finest English 3 6

RAPE, Giant Broadleaved 10 6

RYEGRASS, Finest Early Italian 5

WHEAT, Finest Scotch Imported 2 6

Per
lb.

TURNIP, Finest Hardy Greentop . .10
Per
I.OOO

CABBAGE PLANTS, any variety, splendid Stuff . 5

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR LARGE LOTS

Bags ana Packing Frem^ CASH WITH 0RD:R, Orders
despatched same day as received. Booklet on CATCH

CROPS post froe»

BEFORE PLANTING
BULBS OR TREES

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

WRITE . . .

Wm. POWER & CO.
NURSERYMEN, SEEDMERCHANTS Uf JIT C D Cn D II
AND BULB IMPORTERS IfAICinrUllU
NURSERY AND BULB CATALOGUES POST FREE



Miscellaneous Section.

THE POPULARITY OF XL ALL SPECIALITIES
increases every year. All gardeners proclaim that

nothius equals these celebrated preparations.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND, the
gardener's favourite Fumigant, both Liquid and cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE INSECTICIDE WASH for

Syringing, Dipping, and Dressing Fruit Trees and
Plants. Mealy Bug, Scale, &c., cannot exist where
this is used.

Other Preparations of great Renown are XLALL WINTER
WASH (Improved Caustic) for Dormant Fruit Trees
and Bush J^^ruits. It pays to wash Fjuit Trees in

Winter. XL ALL Grub Killer clears garden and farm
soil from all insects.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my small pink li.st.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,
234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying: out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared. Estimates Free.

RICHARD C McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S.
Mount Henry Dalkey, Co, Dublin

NOW IS THE TIME to place orders which will

keep employed those who have not joined the
Colours, and will preserve the places of those who -have.

We have no male labour left in our Nurseries between
the ages of 19 and 30 and unmarried, but we wish to

keep the remainder of our large staff in full employment.
Will you help us ? Moderate prices quoted on demand.
Kindly send j-our orders for Border Plants to Kelway &
Son (Retail Plant Department), Langport, Somerset, and
thus SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY.

" One Grand Prize," 4 Gold Medals, .5 Silver-Gilt

Medals, 2 Silver Medals awarded at leading Exhibitions
during the present season to Kelway & Son for Hardy
Plants and Gladioli."

"NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT Kelways Lovely
Paeonies and Delphiniums. A standard of perfection and
beauty never before attained. The delicate tints, striking

colours and form of the Pseonies, the bold outstanding pale
and deep blues of the stately Delphiniums combine to

gladden the eyes of every lover of Nature.
" Choice named Pseonies, Collection A, 15/- dozen.

„ B, 21/- „

„ Delphiniums „ B, 15/- „

„ C, 24/- .,

Kelway & Son, Retail Plant Department, Langport,
Somerset."'

Books on Gardening, Vegetable Culture, Greenhouse
Maii;i.i,'oment. and all other subjects. Secondhand

at half prices New 25 % discount. Catalogue NO.
992, free. State wants. Books bought.

VV. & O. FOYLE, 121 Charing Cross Rd., London.

SANKEYSt^^POTS
•^ tShe BEST and ChcopcsK

R/CHARD SANKEyA SON, LTP,
BcJlwe 1 1 Pol-herles. NOTTlNGHAMi

IF YOU HAVE A GLASS ROOF THAT LEAKS,
|

a Conservatory to repair, or any kind of glazing
work to be done, Carson's Plastine will save money,
time, worry and annoyance consequent on the use of
ordinary pulty, which cracks, crumbles, and decays.
1 1 saves the expense of constant renewals. Carson's
Wood IVeservative in green and brown, for I'alings,

Trellis Work, &c. The best paint for Greenhouses is

"Vitrolile." Write for Catalogue. Carson's, 22
|

Bachelor's Walk, Dublin.

AUTO-SHREDS 'oSS^'.'^.
[^eaf-mining Maggots, Mealy Bug and
all PesU infesting plants under glass, &c.
Simple to use, no apparatus required. In
Boxes to Fumigate 1,003 cubic feet, 6d.:
10,000 cubic feet, 31. 6d. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and FloriBts ; if unobtainable
apply direct

—

WM. DARLINGTON & SONS,
Ltd.

Wholesale Horticultural Sundriesmeo,
HACKNEY, LONDON, N.E.

Trade Terist and Catalopiie of Sundries upon racctpt of businesi card

DO NOT HESITATE
Send P.I). !)d. for a sample pl^iit, post free, of any ot

the following i-<jses;—
Avoca, Betty, C. Testout, Dean Hole, Earl of Warwick,
F. K. Druschki, Gen. McArthur, C. C. Wauc, C. Cruner-
wald, H. Kirk, His Majesty, Hugh Dickson, Juliet,
Klllarney, La France, La Tosca, Lvon, Mrs. J. Laing,
Sunburst, Vis. Folkestone, and

JOIN TME ARM:^
of satisfied buyers who write for more. Any
3 for 1/9, 6 for 3/3, 12 for fe/-, or the 20
varieties, together with i Splendid Rambler, for

9/6, all correctly named, and carriage paid.

1 can supply more than 200 varieties at 6d, each
Send for List

Douglas Leigh, oRmviR, Hampton-in-Arden

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and the

Most Natural Fertiliser.
ttuppliad ia Tiui *ud Bar>. Od- to XO/-. Csrrit(« pkvl

on quantititi o( 2« Ibi. »nd upwirdi.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
•* TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

Lavt^n Sand, an exceptional line

Ha.iTS, 28 ll>s. upwards Carriage I'aid

.Vy/e Proprietors ar.d Afanufnctiirers—

PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

Tt^cl^itPf^ STO^VIVIARKET, England.



LiXTON's Fruit Trees

New Pamphlet with Cultural Hints Gratis.

\1a\^ Thousands o( Well Trained, Beauiifully

Rooted Apples, Pears, Plums, Peaches,

Nectarines, Apricots, Cherries, Figs,

Vines, Nuts, Gooseberries, Currants,

Raspberries, &c., ^c.

AS .

Standards, 2 - and 2/6 each ; Bushes, 1/6

to 3/6 each ; PYRAMIDS, 2/6 to 5/- each ;

Espaliers, 3/6 to 5/- each ; Cordons, from

1/6 each, 18/- per doz.; Wall Trees, 3/6

to 7 6 each ; PoT Fruit Trees, 5/- to

1 - each :

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

'•'

New fully Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue Gratis

LAXTON BfiOTHERS, BEDFORD

WELLS' CATALOGUE
OF

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

NOW READY :. . . Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum

"

post free. 16

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

WINDOW GLASS
Polished Plate for Shop Windows.

Horticultural Glass at Lowest Rates.

DEATH fOUFWEEDS !

HOYTE'S WEED KILLER.
Stren[ly Rtctmmtnded for tht Dtttruciifn of iVeedi, &•(.

Price, 2s. per gallon ; 5 gallons, is. 6d. per gallon;

10 gallons, IS. 3d. per gallon ; Original 40-gallon casks,

IS. per gallon.

liOYTE & SON, The city of Dublin Druii Hall,

17 LOWER SACKVILLE STREET, DUBLIN
Please mention this Paper

EUREKATINE"
lie suciessful nicoline fuiniKaiit.

I'pstro.vsall insect pests without injuij-

10 flowers, leaves or plants

t/- for 2,000 ft. space

2/- „ £,000 „ „
4/- „ lO.OJO „ ,,

7/6 ,, 20,000 „ „

I-arger sizes at lower rates

EUREKA CAUSTIC ALKALI WASH
A safe and effective Winter Wash to remove moss and othei-

Tegetal encumbrances. Destroys hibernatiui; insects.

16 tins for 10 gallons Wash, 6 tins 6/3, 2o tins 20/-

SOLD BY AGENTS.
Full list with booklet sent post free by makers

TOMLINSON& HAYWARD. Ltd., LINCOLN
IltBi.lN .\c;e.vt.s: T. McKenzi* i Son*, Ltd.. 21-2 Gt. Brunswick Si. : W. K.

Wells 4 Son, 61 Cppei SackriUe St. ; Sir J. W. Mackey. Ltd., 2;i Upper
SackTillf St ; Hoeg & Robertson, Ltd., 22 Mary St.. 4c, tc.

BE PREPARED!
for bad trade. All the more

reason to keep yourself and

your goods before the public

eye. The best way to do this

is by^^^"^^''"^t'^advt. Sh
riccuri'Soi your goods

in every Advt. Cata-

logue or Booklet

you send out.

We undertime prepar-

ation of Sketches,

Photos and BlooKs.

IRHSH FHDTCS
ENGRAVING C
so, MIDDLEABBEY ST DUBLIN



Ranges of Glasshouses, complete with Heating Apparatus, Tanks, Peach and Vine Trainers, Wood,
Iron, or Slate Staging, Potting and Boiler Houses, with every modern accessory.

ENQUIRIES INVITED FOR

WINTER GARDENS, CONSERVATORIES
SUN LOUNGES, VINERIES, PEACH
HOUSES, CARNATION HOUSES, &c.

ILLUSTRATED CATXLOGUK POST KliEi; ON APPLICATION

HEATING AND DOMESTIC SUPPLY
INSTALLED IN PUBLIC BUILDINGS

:

MANSIONS, HORTICULTURAL BUILDINGS

/t^'-w-;^
, ^ ' ^^^H^^^^Ht. Schemes and Estimates Free

GARDEN FRAMES
In great variety always in Stock

riiU'Ei ON APPLICATION

BOULTON & PAUL, T^S,

MODERN . .

GLASSHOUSES
Superior in Design ::

IVlaterial, Construction

and above all utility.

WOOD LATH and

SCRIM BLINDS :

IN EVEKY VARIETY

For Shading CONSERVATORIES,
GREENHOUSES, &c.

Our Shadings are recommended h\

Horticultural Authorities.

I

Established 1820 |

S. Spooner & Sons
FRUIT TREE GROWERS

HOUNSLOW NURSERIES
HOUNSLOW MIDDLESEX

Fruit Trees a Speciality

Over half a million to select from

300,000 Maiden Two and

Three-year Old Apples on

English Paradise.

Catalogues free on Appli-

cation. Inspection invited

Telegrams: FRANK CANT, COLCHESTER. Tel. No. 182

CANT'S
CHAMPION

ROSES
The Finest Stock in the Kingdom

Standards, Bush Roses :

Climbing Roses, Roses for

Hedges, Roses for all Soils

and Situations, Roses for

Arches, Roses in Pots, Tall

Weeping Standards, Roses

for Bedding

FRANK CANT & CO.
BRAISWICK ROSE GARDHNS (Dkpt. K..

COLCHESTER
Our Illustrated Oatalogue, Post Free on application.



IIM>II (.Ain)K.\l.\(

RIVERS
Fruit Trees—Roses

Vines, Figs, Oranges
and

Orchard House Trees

A LARGE AND
SELECT STOCK
ALWAYS ON VIEW

Illustrated and Descriptive

I

Catalogue I

I
POSTFREE I

THOS. RIVERS & SON
SAWBRIDGEWORTH HERTS

Station: HARLOW. Q.E.R.

r -^

HAVE YOU A GARDEN?

DRUMMOND'S
CELEBRATED

Vegetable & Flower Seeds

Awarded 160 First Prizes in 1913-4

HAVE YOU A LAWN ?

Keep it nicely cut with one of

Drummond's Lawn Mowers
All makes and sizes from 17 6

upwards.

W. DRUMMOND & SONS
LTD.

57 & 58 Dawson Street, DUBLIN
\==

i King s Acre
66 Gold Medals and 16 Silver

Cups awarded to our Exhibits

during Seasons 1909-13-14

160 ACRES
FRUIT TREES. ROSES.
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES AND SHRUBS, ALPINE

AND HERBACEOUS PLANTS
New Catalof.jrue8, contalninf^ much use-
ful information, free upon application.

KING'S ACRE NURSERIES
HEREFORD ltd

THE . .

NONE-SO-HARDY
Nursery Products
Are absolutely healthy and regularly transplanted

(I)e|iaruiienl Jnsiiecltd)

A few lints are . .

APPLE TREES, in fruiting state, 9/- to 15,- doz.

LARCH, SCOTCH, SPRUCE, splendid plant-

in;? BtiifT, fioiii2/6 per 10(1 20- per 1,000

THORN QUICKS, from 10/- to 25 - per 1.000

All other Trees and Shrubs fur general planting at

similar low rates

A small trial order wi convince of the very men torious
ty of our slulY

Very extensive stock to select from. Satisfaction

assured Catalogues free on application

W. HAMMOND, """SS^iiTK^aH

-^

Unrivalled
For urnvsis 3IPIS^ri}R}&

IF USERS SAY SO, IT MUST BE SO
PERFECTLY SATISFIED

r pcr(oc1>7 ullsacd with T»Br VI rinli. ud •ball

r o»or«- ncxl •euon." E. & S. FOWIOL

SUPERIOR TO ANY WIMTER WASH

• I and joui VI FIbM capcrlor to anr Winter .Wash I hmv*

ROST.
FlaiJ !

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, BERKHAMSTED.



IRISH GARDENING.

DICKSON'S HAWLHABK IRISH SEEDS
Are admitted by general consent to be unsurpassed for excellence.

They are the produce of OUR OWN PROPRIETARY
STRAINS, with which we never part, and they cannot therefore be

procured elsewhere. During recent years we have been awarded up-

wards of 4,000 first prizes, Gold & Silver Cups, Medals & Trophies.

FROM A CUSTOMER.
" Gentlemen—Your seeds were so excellent last season, 1 don't think 1 can do better

than repeat my order, so send your list. The Peas were wonderful, we were using

them daily till November 12th

Write to-day for a copy of our Catalogue, which will be sent post firee.

ALEX. DICKSON «S SONS, Ltd
62 DAWSON STREET - DUBLIN !

1915

New Volume
IRISH GARDENING

The new volume will sustain the old

standard of excellence as to authori-

tative articles on both the practical

and scientific side of gardening-, but

new features and new writers will be

introduced during- the course of the

year. Every Irish gardener and every

owner of any size garden in Ire-

land should obtain Irish Gardening

(monthly) and read it ! and having

read it should preserve it for bind-

ing—it is worth it.

Last year's volume (1914) can be

supplied bound in Green Cloth, 4/11

post free.

LOOK OUT
and write for new Seed Catalogue, ready second
week in January, over 3.000 varieties of
Flower Seeds enumerated, including- many
Valuable Novelties.

Sweet Peas, this season's introductions in

raisers' sealed packets, the best of last year's

novelties and standard varieties at Popular

Prices. Many new and beautiful Antirrhi-

niums, Godetias, Pentstemons, Clarkias, New
Beauty Stocks, &c. ; also several Hardy Plant

Seeds, never before offered. Vegetable Seeds,

popular varieties in specially selected strains,

tested for Germination, at prices that defy

competition. Seeds wanted for immediate

sowing supplied at once, see last year's cata-

log-ue.

77ie German supply being cut off, many seeds

are scarce and dear, hut we offer all ai last

seasons prices.

THOMPSON & MORGAN
SEEDSMEN IPSWICH



MACKENZIE & MONGIIR, Ltd.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS

TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

SPECIALTIES:
All kinds of Hothouses in TcaUwood, Archangel Larch or Petersburg Redwood.

Improved Ventilation Gearing * Patent Wood Spar Blinds * Heating

by Low Pre^Nure, Hot Water tr by Steain. * Improved Duplex System of

; combined Hot Water Service and Heating. Improved Ironclad System ol

Electric Lighting- the only absolutely fireproof system.

WE 00 NOT WORK ON THE UNSATISFACTORY PIECE-WORK SYSTEM, ALL

WORK UNDERTAKEN BY US BEING CARRIED OUT BY HIGHLY SKILLED
WORKMEN AT TIME RATES.

EDINBURGH < Registered offlce and Works)

—

Balcarres Street, Morningside

GLASGOW—121 St. Vincent St. LONDON- 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Teleerams: "HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

W.mCHARDSON&Co
SPr.CIALISTS IN THE MANUFACTURE OF RlDl 1110X1111

Horticultural Buildings & Heating Apparatus DAnLmUlUli



MACKEY S SEEDS
WILL BRING INTO YOUR GARDEN

ABUNDANCE WITH ECONOMY
^* ^* i^^

HITHERTO possibly one has troubled little about the amount

of the garden seed Bill, provided the resulting crops were

satisfactory. In a time like the present, however, it may

prove worth your while to look into prices. From ocular and other

testimony, you are already doubtless fully informed of the

unexcelled quality of MACKEY'S SEEDS. The firm

now enters on its 168th year as a horticultural supply source.

Our patrons include every class of the community. It is our

deliberate opinion, that we have never been in a better position

than at this moment to uphold the best traditions and the

high reputation of our service.

5^* v^ a^^

MAY WE POST YOU OUR CATALOGUE
AND GARDEN -SEED MANUAL THAT
YOU MAY COMPARE OUR PRICES

¥r

SIR JAMES W. MACKEY, Limited
|

23 UPPER SACKVILLE STREET=^=— DUBLIN $

IRELAND'S PREMIER SEED ESTABLISHMENT |



Vlll Tiusii (;ardenin(

Royal Horticultural Society of Ireland.

At !i si-.Tial m.-fUiiK' .-l tli.- ...ini.il I. .-1.1 al tl..-

s.Kicty's onic.'s. ."> .M..l.-s\\..itli Str.-.-l. Iiiil.liu.

D.T. "1st, jUTnUK'1'Juon.ts wrr.- uuuU- U<v li..l(liiiv;

till- .•iuuuivl p-ui'l-jvl iiUM-liu',' ..I" llif s.M-r.-ly <>m

D.M-. l.-.th.th.' lalt.T »..-iiiu' Ix'ltl iK.-..i«liii;,'l> , w it I.

Mr. .1. Iluiiu- l»ii.l;,'.-..ii. \i.-.-lMvsi.l.'iit. i.r.-si.hiiu'.

Ill .i|..'iuuir i.i-oir.-iliiiirs at llic K<'Ht'ial im-«'l int.' till-

<liairmaii sai.l li.- was sun- tli.is.- |.n"s.-ut \v..iil.l

v..i.-.- with liiiii ail .•xpn-ssi..!! ..!' iiiu.li if^,'r.-1 llial

iil-li.-altli i.r.'v.'iit.-.l tli.ir I'nsi.l.'iit .
L<.rtl

Anlilaiiu. from ...•.ni.yiii^' tlir .iiair lliaf .lay.

witli tin- siiK-.-iv hi>\>t' that h.'(I-..r<l Aniilauui.

who liml always cviii.'.-.l su.h k.'.ii iiit.-r.'st in tli.'

soriftv's wrlfaiv. aiul n'vi'ii it liis lili.Ta.! supiMirt,

miK'ht' SO..U »)«' ivstor.'d t.. h.-alth. This was
svmpatlK'ti.allv .•n.lorscd hy those i.irscut.

The S.")th auiuial r.'i.oit, witli stati'iuoui ot

iw.-.muts for tlM- vt-ar .Muliu^' Doc. Isi. HU I.

lu-iiiu ill th.- iiaiuls ..f m.-mh.Ts pn-sont. and taken

jvs r.'iul. wa,s m..v.'.l f..r a.l.>i.ti..u hy Mr. .1. Hrown.

.^^.A., s»>.-..iulc.l hy Mi: 1). .^ral•!AM>.l. and \k\sso\\

mm. coil. Aiu.tiiiX tlic corro-sitondentc dcall

with. Sir Fr.'d.-ri.k .M.m.iv, II. hi. Sotretary, iva.1

a r.-i)lv hi' had iv.t'ivod from tho T^)ya.l I)iil)lin

S.M-icty aut'iit the s].riu',' sli.>w. statiuii that tin

same arrangeniont as lunvtoforo was ai)iirovcd.

con-soquputlv it will ho lu'ld in (•..niiinction witli

the cattle aiid i]n]>lement show at BallshridK'' in

April (the particular date of the flower sh..w will

he Ajiril 14 and 15). In further outliuiuK the

remainder of the ])roM:rainmo forJDl;")—viz., tlie

hoklingof anautumn show in Aujjust (Horse Siiow

week) and a winter fruit show in Octolier—Sir

Frederick ,Moore stated that he had heard fron\

the Dei.artment ..f A^'riculture that owing to tlie

lieavy demands on its limited funds it regretted

it w.nild not he i>ossible to render financial aid

in connect i. in with it. Sir Frederick Moore read

a letter he had received from the Vegetable
Pr.iducts' Comniittee, signed by Lord Charles

Beresford, a]>i)ealing for contriljutions of garden
liroduce for the fleet, and it was the unanimous
feeling of those iiresent that ste])s should be

taken to bring this matter before members of the

society, to which end it w^as decided to obtain

further information with tlie view of communicat-
intx witli n^embers who are garden owners. The

PLANTS IN POTS

YOUNG & GO., F.R.H.S.

Perpetual Flowering Carnation

Specialists and Gold Medallists

Hathcrlcy, Cheltenham.

Splendid Collections at Special Prices

from I OS. upwards
Cn/ii/iiffi/r 7('/7// Cultural Inforiiinlion Free.

• iLTht r.diiiiL,' iii.iiihcrs of couniMl I'.im,' ilulv

!.• .I.. (.Ml. Messrs. Ormsby and Kh...l.-s vo-

iipp.tint.'d auditois for the ensuing year, and a
v.ite of (hanks accorded (o the chairman for his

.•.>nr(.'s\ iu pr.sidiug. (h.- m.-.ting (.rniiiiate.l.

Catalogues.

IiMsii-tiituwN Si:ki> l'«rrAT(n:s. I'-rotn W. I!.

Sani.s. K. W.ll.S.. .•.MIL'S a, ni.-ely illusi i al.-.l

catalogue of seed p.>1atoes for jilanting iu Ih.-

c. lining seivs.m. Mr. Sands" wares n.'.-d n.> eul.igy

from us. siinice it to say (liat 11m pniduce of his

liotat.ies has won g.ilden opinions in .ill p;irts .if

Mrilain. .md his c.impr.'hensive lis! of n.-u ..ml

tried v.iri.'ti.s w.-ll m.-iils periis;il.

Reviews.

Gardening for Amateurs.*

Paut 20 is jnainly devoted to fruit growing for

amateurs, and sliould iirove invaluable to the vast
number of urban and suburban residents who
long to produce fresh rijie fruit at hon\e.

Small fruits, a.s well as apiiles, pears, ])eaches,

])lums and cherries, are included, the numerous
diagrams illustrating iilanting and i>runing being
clear and practical. Xumerous phot^igrajihs

illustrate various tyjies of fruits, and will greatly
sustain enthusiasm for this most i)f»])ular brancli
of gardening. The small holder who is desirous of

adding fruit to his other crops, but who may lack

Cassell A: f'o., Ltd., London. Price, 7d. i>er

part.

(

Protects your Seeds and Seedling?

and Garden Beds from Slugs.

Protects your new sown Grass

Seed from Birds.

Protects Garden Beds from Cats,

Rats and Mice.
Put a little ronnd every Seedling and Plant.
Put a little In every Seed Drill. Sprinkle a
little over every bed beiore digging over and

bedding out.
For special Leisflet and SarcpV send to

THE SAN1TA8 CO., Ltd.,
Limehouse, London, E.

6d, and ij- Tins and iijO per Cut.,
1 all Stores, Chemists,

and Nurserymen.



IRISH GARDENING.

If you FUMIGATE OR SPRAY
Do it Effectively anil I'se

NIGOTIGIDE
Fumlg^ant

1 pint for
i pint for
~6 01. for

4 oz. for

2 OS. for

Feet Each
40 000 15/-

20. 000 7/6
12,000 4/6
8.000 3/-

4,000 1 8 ;

NICOTICIOE FUMICATORS, 1 - eachfor 5,000 cubic feet

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
is very effective where it is nit convenient to fumigate. Wc advise you
to trv it. It will also be useful as .% Winter Dressing forPeache-", ic.

1 pint 1;2 ; Pint, 2/- quait 3/6 ; h gall,, 5/-; gallon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN i SAND
lides stii jlatinc theentirely eradicates Daisies. Weeds, Mo-:

28 IbB. will dress 100 gq. yds. 6d., Is., and 2s. 6d Tina ;

i cwt., 68. ; i cwt.. lis. ; 1 cwt., 20b. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
a rertain remedy for removing Wo ms and clearing Worm Casts.

Use i lb. to the sq. yd. Simply sprinkle fairly thickly on the Grass
and wsiter copiously.

14 IbB J cwt. i cwt. 1 cwt. 5 cwt. i ton. 2 ton.

3/- 5 7 6 12/6 £3 £5 10 £10 10

Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Ask your Seeismen for the above and retue all imitations

HUNTER & GOW, Ltd. ^'sS" LIVERPOOL

re .1 safe and -sini-

^^^=r pie piiide to garden -^^^=
^=r- siicce.ss, producing viporous, healthy ^^==r fruitful growth. Tliey are the re- ^=
r=r suit of nianv years "practical ex- ^^ ;>eiienceii. panlenin;:. K(ir all garden -

: crops Fruitbearingr. Foliage and Flowering
plants, Vegetables, Lawns &c., &c., our

Vine, Plant and Vegetable Manure
isunrivalleil; as a stiiiiularit foi- \<id plants

iluriuK' the ^irowing sea.sou our Special
Chrysanthemum & Topdressing Manure

re both indispcn.siib
r garien

Ask Ko.ic Seeiltmen for full price lists |>ani
phlets, ic. tlieyare stocked cvervwher

WM. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd.

^ '^ Sole Makers =1

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY

"NIQUAS"
(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED

.\ Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined with other valuable

ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-

ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and
Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES— Half-pint, 1/- ; pint, 1/6 ; quart, 2/6 j half-gallon, 4'-
;

gallon, 7/6; five gallons, 25/- j ten gallons, 46/-

I gallon sufficient for 8o gallons of water.

STANDEN'S MANURE
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each ; and in Kegs, well secured, to prevent

loss through exposure, 28 lbs., 8/6 ; 56 lbs., 13/6; 113 lbs., 22/6

CORRY'S SPECIAL

Chrysanthemum Manure
Sold in Tins, 1/-, 2/6, 5/6, and Bags, i

I cwt., 32/-

1/6; J cwt., 18/-;

For Fumigating in Greenhouses.

"LETHORION"
Improved Metal Cones

Registered No. 62,597

To destroy Insect Pests, The Candle attached to each Cone only needs
lighting, and there it no further trouble. They are most efficacious.

No. I. For frames and "leant-to's" up to 1,000 cubic
feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. For small greenhouses up to 1,500 cubic feet.
Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. For a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500
cubic feet. Price, 1/- each.

Fowler s .awn Sand
This preparation is for destroying Daisies and other weedi on lawns,
and at the same time stimulating the growth of the grass. If one tin

is tried as a sample, its value will be at once appreciated. Sales are

largely increasing.

Tins, 1/-, 2/6, and 6/- each ; Kegs, i cwt., 8/6 ; i cwt., 16/-
;

I cwt., 30/-

ELLIOTT'S
'Summer Cloud ^ Shading

Registered Trade Mark No. 14,629.

(The only genuine original and Improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant green shade is given to the glass

In paclcets, 1/- for 100 feet of glass, and 2/6 each for 300 feet.

Sole Manufacturers :

CORRY & CO., Ltd.
LON DON

SOLD BY ALL NURSERYMEN AND SEBDSMBN



IIMSIJ CAKDIvMNM;.

expert kn«»wledge, will liini tli«- liia^rains ;m<l

u(-(-<iin)ianyin(; notes very iiflpl'ul.

A eolimred fr«>ii(i.s|iier»' <»f l><>rd«'r < 'ainations
is driven, also a full-|»aK<' I'liotoi^rapli of the
.lapaiu'sc j;ardeii at Friar Park, all < iiiiiiiiiiiii;,' Ik

make this a most inter»'sliii^' issue.

Irish Show Fixtures for I915«

Co. t'larf ll..rli< uUiiral S.., iity. Spiiii- Sli..u at

Kimis- ahout .\pril l.'>. ntl."). Not ire to l»c -,'i\ en
in .Man-ii of th.- a.tiial .latr. II. .n. S.c. If. -v.

1{. S.M.tt.

Winter Spraying of Fruit Trees-

TIM-: l..ll..\vimr .•\tra.ts an- rn.m th.'

Spia\ iii^' ('al.-ii.lai." t,'i\ .-u l>v I'mfessor
I'i.keriiiij;. .MA.. F. H.S.. hir.-.-tor ul" tiie

W.ilmrti l^xperimeiitai Fruit Farm, au.l F. \'.

Tli.-..l.ai.i. .M.A.. \i.-.--Frin.ipa.l. South Kasteru
.VKri.ultwral Coli.-^'e. Wv.-. Kent, in tlwir v.-rv

us.-fnl lian.ll k. •' I'Yuit Trees aii.i their
Fu.-iuies." (C.ii.ies .)r this hook can he lia.l po.si

frei- for Is. !•(!. eaeh.)
•' .Vpart Irom the e.insi<lcrati.)u of the ilireet

a.ti.in of a winter wash in destroying' various
pests whieli are iir.>hahly present, moss, liclien

and dead hark must alwavs ac inaulate. and the
fr.-er tre.'s are kept fi i tlu-se the healthier they
will he. an<l tlu- less will he the oi>T>ortunities
alT.irded for inseets to llourish on tliem."

•* Front .lanuary to Mareli.—.S]>ray tree with a
eauslie paranin, eimdsion for cleansing tlieni of
dead hark, and desh-oyint; moss, licheji. nuissel
s.-alf. small apjilc. ci'miuc moth. iiOoscheri'v and

currant scale, jjoosch.-rrv spider, .iirraid si 1

ami fruit m.dli. p.-ar i.-af hlisl.r mit.'. ari.l

possihiy oth.-r ins.-cts."

W'int.T spraying' is now r.'s.ut.d t.) hy
piactically .-very up-to-date fruit i^r.iwcr. The
f.utuula ui.»st rec.uum.-nded for Winter Sju-avinK
lOnuilsi.ui is as f.>llows : S..ft .s..ap, A "il.. :

parallin (s.dar distillate). ."> pints; caustic .s.ida.
'2 to 2A U.S.: water. !»A gallons. Tin- necessary
ailicles f.ir this aii.i all .dher Sprayin;,' and
l-'umi^rating .Mixtur.-s can !>.• had, with «lirecti.>ns
for luixinj;. fr..m h. .M. \\;its..n. .M.I'.S.. il.uti-
<•ultur.ll riH-misl. (U S..ii)h (ir.-at (l.-.-rp-'s

Str.M-t. Duiiliu Thuue. I!i7l.

Golden Seal (Hydrastis canadensis, L.)

l'ic<.Ni'i;(i>. (...Id.-n S.-al is .in Am.-ri.au .Inu,'.

Is w.is t.u-m.-rlv .s.. ahinulanl. in Ohi.. as t.. he
considered a pestileid. we.-d. hut th.- druK .•.•lle.toi

and the mar. h ..f civilisation d.'iiud.'d th.- natur.d
iir.iwing areas, the jilaid- not t.hriviuK in o|.<-n

si>.ic.-s. Tlu- price has risen fr.uu ,">s. per ll» in
lUO.') to 20s. or more at i.re.sent. Su.-h a hiu'h
price enahles cultivati(»n to he iira.tis.-d .ui a

(-.•mmercial .scale in America and in I'^nixland, .-v.-u

witli the jjTi'eat expense .)f artificial shading, in
order to simulate natural cimditlons. Cultivation
of this drug might h.-c.»me a paying iU'.i|iosit.ion

to anyone wh.» could solve the pr.)hl.-m of th.-

correct eonditi.)nH of shade and moisture. .Sn«-ral
time.s tlie amount of drug n.iw used would he
al)sorhed for making (hiid extra, t of hydrastis
and the alkaloids hydrastin.- an.i hydrastinin.-.

Cl'LTIv.\tiox.—Til.' native h.im.- of g..lden seal
is in d.'c]), sha.iv nooks in .Vmeiican for.-sts with
,.icli. deep soil full of natui-al moisture hut ii.d

Gardening in 1915
AS USUAL

WEBBS' SEEDS
Awarded Hundreds of Gold, &c., Medals

ECONOMY IN THE GARDEN

WEBBS
COLLECTIONS OF SEEDS.

: 0/ nil i ni'.si (jiiiiUl!/ and Vuliir obtainable

WEBBS Collections of Veg«^table Seeds at 2/6,

5 -, 7 6, 10 . 12 6; 15 -, 21 -, 31 6,42/-,

63 -, 105 - each. Cm/t'n/s on application

_

WEBBS'CoUections of Flower Seeds, at 2/6, 5/-.
7

'6, 10/6. 15/-. 21/-. 42 - and 63/- each.

Ciiulcnls on applicatio)i

.

WEBBS' " United " Collections of Vegetable and

Flower Seeds, at 10/6 and 21/-. Contents on

appliraliou. Carriciirc Free.

PART OF COLD MEDAL EXHIBIT OF WEBBS- VEGETABLES AT LONDON 1915 CatalOgUe nOW TCady. POSt FreC

EDWARD WEBB & SONS (Stourbridge), Ltd.
THE K:IWG'S SEEDSIVIEiN STOXJRBRIOGE



IRISH GARDENING.

waterlogged. To imitate natural soilfconditions
beds should be double dug in autumn and plenty
of leaf mould or well-rotted ])eat manure should
be dug in during autumn. Another, like treat-

ment with leaf mould is made before ])lanting in

spring. The beds may be arranged under
artiftcial or natural shade. The Wellcome
Materia Medica Farm, near Darenth. Kent,
appears to be the only i^lace where golden seal is

cultivated commercially in England.. Here plants
are grown in a dell shaded by elms and bramble
bushes and under lattice work. Tlie object
aimed at is to protect ]ilants from the heat of the
midday svm, and from lieavy rain and drying
winds. Beds made in orcliards and arranged so

that the fruit trees shade them at midday would
seem adapted for this ])urpose. The beds could
be sunk several inches if deficient in natural
moisture. A 2-in. drain with good fall 15 in.

bell >w the .surface should pi'event waterlogging on
wet soils. Mr. W. Ferrein, a Russian pharmacist,
has grown golden seal successfully in the shade
of apple trees near Moscow.

Golden seal is propagated by dividing uj) the
rhizonaes of older plants in late spring (April or
May). These bear prolific lines of dormant buds
from end to end of the rhizome, and a living piece
containing one of these will grow under suitable
conditions. These are planted in rows 6 in.

apart with 1 ft. between the rows. The plant
usually bears a single leaf the first year, and two
leaves and a single flower the second year.
Golden seal is a slow b\it persistent grower under
suitable conditions, the time between planting and
harvesting l)eing three years. The ])lauts shovdd

KILPEST

If you want a

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN
you must preserve your plants agaiastall

kinds of blight and garden pests.

ORDER
Awarded

Gold

.Medal.

"KILPEST"
TO-DAY

Awarded

Gold

Medal.
The best insecticide on the
Market— anu is non.poieonous

" KILPEST " EXTERMINATES
Black and Green Fly Red Spider, ihrip,
Gooseberry Caterpillar, Mildew and Aphis
Pests, &c., on Plants, Flowers, or Foliage. It
cannot harm anything hut insect life, and Die
most delicate plant cannot be injured by its use

2 028, " KKpest " makes 1 Call. Insecticide,
Prices- i'int, 16; qiiari, 2,9 gall. 6/-;i-i,'ull.8/.
Also sold in tins 6d. eacli. ..et a supply Ironj
your dealer to-day. If any difficulty is experi-
enced inobtaining"Kilpest"sendapostear(i to

Sole Manufacturers
CLOUGH & FIRTH, Ltd.
BRIDGE MILLS, KNARESBOROUCH. YORKS.

SWEET PEAS
Edmondson's Eblana Collections of the 25 Best New Giant

Flowered Sorts.

25 VARIETIES, 25 SEEDS EACH 1/6

25 DO. 50 DO, 2 6

The "MINOR EBLANA" Collection. 12 Choice Sorts, 1 =

EBLANA MIXTURE. 1 quart, 5= ; 1 pint, 2 6: + pint, 1/6

per oz., 4d.

GIANT FLOWERED MIXTURE—per lb.6 6, i lb. 3 6, per oz. 6cl.

"SPENCER" MIXTURE—per i lb., 5/-; per oz., 1 '6

EDMONDSON Brothers
10 DAME STREET DUBLIN
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iinivase fourfold in two sens ms by dividing ui>

Mil- rhizimos. A liK'lit niulcli of h-avt's m
a\itumn affords tin- best i.rote.tiou fn-iu frost.

Ilyilrastis ran be nii.wn fn»iu fresb seed, wbieli

is kiiowii (^> ^'eriiiiuale. but the .s»>edlinKS tio well

if tli«\ nvl over tlie lir.st season in a stronji

et.uditioii. Tl>e seeds are .sown in line putting'

soil and eovered li^'litly. In all traiisplanlini^

.iperations tlu' j.'rowin^,' be<ls must not be trodden

upon. If artilieial shade is necessary this eould

be tiiveii bv slats ovi-rh<ad arranged t^> turn on
• •li^'e or lhit"on tlie lattiee wind..w-blind principle.

<.The greatest initial ditliculty will pndiably be

to ol>tjun a siijiply of cutting's of the liviuj,'

rlii/.onie.

ViKl.D.—Afb-r initial e\|u'iinicnts conimcnc.-d

in IS}»!» on a small plot at \Vashin^4ou the Inited

States Hepartment of Agriculture gave the

production as .'..120 !!. of fresh ro.ds per acre,

or l.:)(Hl II.. of marketable roots. lu IDl'i the

Depart.ment reiu.rled that tiie cultivation (»f

p>lden seal was • successfidly e.stablishod."—
Till- .Inn null ni thi- finiiril of Aijri<iilturr.

Dublin Wholesale Markets.

l,.\i;«iK supplies of fniit and Ae^otables still con-
tinue t(t hold .sway on the markets. ])articularly

so coiuiujX on towards Yuletide.

Aiii)les were very plentiful and, with the
exception of choice lots the juices have not risen

very materially con.sidering the season. Select
stuff however, commanded close attention near-
ing Ciiristuias, and an active demand left jtrofit-

.ible returns to jiroducers. Consignments of
]tears are not now so numerous, and,, as in the
ciise of ap])les. it is only choice lots that command
liigh iirif-es. Middle grade lots, however, of
both a])]>les and i)ears show a little increase, and
growei-s are now somewhat better compensated
for their commercial undertaking.

Foreign produce was rather sparingly sui)i)lied,

but previous ])rices were well maintained.

Vegetables were extremely plentiful, notably
cabbages, white turnijis. These maintain a low

level lis regar<ls jtrii-es. Celery is also selling

fairly chcaii. jvs a <'onse(|uence of increased
supjilies. Sprouts are now selling better, and
both (piantity and <|uality. t-ogether with jirices,

hav<- improved since last mouth. Caulillowcrs
and ai'tichokes, of ui.od (|ualily, ai-e al.so giving
bet) el- returns.

Cut (lowers and foliage sold well at tinu'.s.

Kvergreens. iVc. for Christnuts <lec(uations were
bought uji in iilenty at reumuei-able ligures.

The lollowiug



Miscellaneous Section,

T'
UIE POPULARITY OF XL ALL SPECIALITIES

increases every year. All gardeners proclaim that

nothing equals these celebrated preparations.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND, the

gardener's favourite Fumigant, both Liquid and cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE INSECTICIDE WASH for

Syringing, Dipping, and Dressing Fruit Trees and
Plants. Mealy Bug, Scale, &c., cannot exist where
this is used.

Other Preparations of great Renown are XL ALL WINTER
WASH (Improved Caustic) for Dormant Fruit Trees

and Bush Fruits It pays to wash Fiuit Trees in

Winter. XL ALL Grub Killer clears garden and farm
soil from all insects.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

tny small pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,
234 Borough High Street, London. S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying- out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making- and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Perg-olas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared. Estimates Free.

RICHARD C McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S.
Mount Henry Dalkey, Co. Dublin

•^ ^heToEST and Chcapesh

R/CH^RD SANKE^ <i SO/V, LT9
Bulwell PoU-cries, NOTTINGHAM.

Books on Gardening, Vegetable Culture, Greenhouse
Management, and all other subjects. Second hand

at half prices. New 25 % discount. Catalogue NO-
992. free. . State wants. Books bought.

W. &Q. FOYLE, 121 Charing Cross Rd., London.

IF YOU H.WE A GLASS ROOF THAT LEAKS,
a Conservatory to repair, or any kind of glazing

work to be done, Carson's Plastine will save money,
time, worry and annoyance consequent on the use of
ordinary putty, which cracks, crumbles, and decays.
It saves the expense of constant renewals. Carson's
Wood Pre.'jervative in green and brown, for Palings,
Trellis Work, &c. The best paint for Greenhouses is

'* Vitrolite." Write for Catalogue. Carson's, 22
Bachelor's Walk, Dublin.

l-ea{-miriii!g Maggots, Menly Bug and
all I'csti infesting plants under glass, &c.
Simple to U'jc, no apparatus required. In
Poxes to Fumigate 1,003 cubic feet, 6d.;
10,(100 cubic feet, 3f. 6d. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and Florists ; if unobtainable
ap,ilv du-ct—
WM. DARLINGTON & SONS,

Lid.
Wholewle Horticultural Sundriesmen,
HACKNEY, LONDON, N.E.

Tradt Terms anJ Catalogue of Sundriei upon receipt of busineii

KELW'AYS LONELY P.^<]()NIES, BEAUTIFUL
DELPHINIUMS, CELEBRATED GLADIOLI,

Ax\D OTHER NOTED HARDY PLANTS. Tlierc is

now a great opportunity for connoisseurs to obtaui
Kehvay's best quality at moderate prices during the War.
When wi-itiiig please ask for Kehvay's Special War Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME '10 PLANT KELWAY'S
LOVELY P.E0NIE8 AND DELPHINIUMS.—

A

standard of perfection and beauty never before attained.
'L'he delicate tints, .striking colours, and form of the
Piconies, the bold, outstanding pale antl deep blues of ths
stately Delphiniums, combine to gladden the eyes of every
lover of Natui'e.

War Prices :

Chnicc named i'tconies, Collection A, l;)s. dozen.

B, 21s. „
Delphiniums .. B, 1.5s.

C, 24s.
Kelway Colour Borders of Herbaceous Plants, particulars
on application. KELWAY^ & SONS, Retail Plant Depart-
ment, Langi)oit, Somei-set.

POLYANTHUS PRIMROSES
Bunches of lovely flowers on long stems, over 50

colours
; strong plants, 3/6 for 50.

Silver Medal Exliihition stiain, very fine plants. 2 - i>('i il"/..

2.-) for 3,6, all pu>t free.

Quite Hardy. Plant Now.
All kinds of Primroses, Daisies, Violas. List Free.

REV. C. BARNES, F.R.H.S., Scofton, AVorksop.

National Sweet Pea Society

LONDON EXHIBITION
ROYAL HORTICULTURAL HALL

TUESDAY, JULY I3th, I9I5

Now is the best time to join the Society. Anmutl sub-
scri]ilion from 5s. Schedules now ready. Sweet
Pea Annu.\l 2s. post free (free to Members).

HENRY D. TIGWELL, Sec, Greenford, Middlesex

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and the

Most Natural Fertilizer.

OTHER SPECSALITIES
" TomoritC," the Proved Nev/
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

La^vn Sand, an exceptional line

Bairs, 28 ll)s. upwards Carriage Paid

>')/e PioiyrieloiS nr,d Afunti/iidiiirrs—

>«Mf ^PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
S^'aPj;"^ CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

lVcMrT£P^^ STO^VMARKET, England.



Laxton's Fruit Trees l^XTOli
New Pamphlet with Cultural Hints Gratis.

Man^ Thousands of Well Trained, Beautifully

Rooted Apples, Pears, Plums, Peaches,

Nectarines, Apricots, Cherries, Figs,

Vines, Nuts, Gooseberries, Currants,
Raspberries. &c.. &c.

AS

Standards, I - and 2/6 each; Bushes, 1/6

to 3/6 each ; PYRAMIDS, 2/6 to 5/- each ;

Espaliers, 3/6 to 5/- each ; Cordons, from f

1/6 each, 18/- per doz.; Wall Trees, 3/6

to 7 6 each ; PoT pRuiT Trees, 5/-

10 - each :: :: :: ::

New fully Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue Gratis

LAXTON BROTHERS, BEDFORD

WELLS' CATALOGUE
OK

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS
NOW RllADY

. .
.-. Post Free on Application

WELLS" BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum "

post FREE. 16

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

I

"EUREKATINE"
Tlie successful nicotine fumipant.
I'pstroysall insect pests witliout injui\
to flowers, leaves or plants

a
1/-for
21- ..

4/- ..

7/6 „

•i.OOO It.

-,000 „
10,000 „
20,000 ..

Larger sizes at lower raios

EUREKA CAUSTIC ALKALI WASH
A safe and effective Winter Wnsh to remove moss and otlier

vegetal encumbrances. IJestrojshibernaiint insects.
1,6 tins for 10 gallons Wash, 5 tins 6/3, 20 tins 20/-

r „ ,. . V , ,,
S°'-'5 BY AGENTS.

^uM list wiih bookJet sent post free bv makers
TOMLINSON&HAYWARD. Ltd., LINCOLN

, „, ,v- '— s : T. McKenzi, & Son.. Ltd.. 212Gt. Brunawick SI. ; W. f.

""''"'"'-""•'•"
22 Mary St.. tc

DlBI.
^VelU
SatkTi

WINDOW GLASS
Polished Plate for Shop Windows.

Horticultural Glass at Lowest Rates.

DEATH TO THE WEEDS

!

HOYTE'S WEED KILLER.
StreH[ly Rtcommtndtd for tht Dttlructittt of Wecdt, A't.

Price, 2s. per gallon ; 5 gallons, is. 6d. per gallon ;

10 gallons, IS. 3d. per gallon ; Original 40-gallon casks,
IS. per gallon.

HOYTE & SON, The city of Dublin Drug Hall,

17 LOWER SACKVILLE STREET, DUBLIN
Please mention thli Paper

BE PREPARED
for bad trade. All the more

reason to keep yourself and

your goods before the public

eye. The best way to do this

is \y^Ilhistrated 3,Av\.. Show
Piccures of your good

in every Advt. Cata-

logue or Booklet

you send out.

We undertiKe prepar-

ation of Sketches

Photos and BlocKs.

IKISH PHCSTD
tINGRAVING C __
so. MIODLEABBEY ST DUBLIN



Ranges of Glasshouses, t nplete with Heating Apparatus, Tanks, Peach and Vine Trainers, Wood,
Iron, or Slate i:i:iging. Potting and Boiler Houses, with every modern accessory.

ENQUIRIES INVITED FOR

WINTER GAF::DENS, CONSERVATORIES
SUN LOUi^QES, VINERIES, PEACH
HOUSES, CARNATION HOUSES, &c.

ILLU^niATED CATALOGUE POST FREK ON APPLICATION

HEATING AND DOMESTIC SUPPLY
_ INSTALLED IN PLBLIC BUILDINGS :

MANSIONS, HORTICULTURAL BUILDINGS
&c., &c.

Schemes and Estimates Free

^GARDEN FRAMES
In great variety always in Stock

PIUCES ON APPLICATION

BOULTON & PAUL, L»S)!'SS

MODERN . .

GLASSHOUSES
Superior in Design ::

Material, Construction

and above all utility.

WOOD LATH and

SCRIM BLINDS :

IN EVERY VARIETY

For Shading CONSERVATORIES,
GREENHOUSES, &c.

Our Shadings are recommended by
Horticultural Authorities.

I

Established 1820
\

S. Spooner & Sons
FRUIT TREE GROWERS

HOUNSLOW NURSERIES
HOUNSLOW MIDDLESEX

Fruit Trees a Speciality

Over half a million to select from

300,000 Maiden Two and

Three-year Old Apples on

English Paradise.

Catalogues free on Appli.

cation. Inspection invited

Telegrams: FRANK CANT, COLCHESTER. Tel. No. 182

CANT'S
CHAMPION

ROSES
The Finest Stock in the Kingdom

Standards, Bush Roses :

Climbing Roses, Roses for

Hedges, Roses for all Soils

and Situations, Roses for

Arches, Roses in Pots, Tall

Weeping Standards, Roses

for Bedding

FRANK CANT & CO.
BKAISWICK ROSE GARDENS (Dept. K.)

COLCHESTER
Our Illustrated Catalogue, Post Free on application
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RIYERS
Fruit Trees—Roses

Vines, Figs, Oranges
and

Orchard House Trees

A LARGE AND
SELECT STOCK
ALWAYS ON VIEW

Illustrated and Descriptive

Catalogue
POST FREE

THOS. RIVERS & SON
SAWBRIDGEWORTH HERTS

Station: HARLOW, Q.E.R.

HAVE YOU A GARDEN?

sow .

DRUMMOND'S
CELEBRATED

Vegetable & Flower Seeds

Awarded 160 First Prizes in 1913-4

HAVE YOU A LAWN ?

Keep it nicely cut with one of

Drummond's Lawn Mowers
All makes and sizes from 17 6

upwards.

W. DRUMMOND & SONS
LTD.

57 & 58 Dawson Street, DUBLIN

King s Acre
66 Cold MecUils and 16 Silver

Cups awarded to our Exhibits

during Seasons 1909-13-14

160 ACRES
FRUIT TREES, ROSES.
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES AND SHRUBS, ALPINE
AND HERBACEOUS PLANTS

New Catalogues, containing: much use-
ful Information, free upon application.

KING'S ACRE NURSERIES
HEREFORD ltd

THE . .

NONE SO-HARDY
Nursery Products
Are absolutely healthy and regularly transplanted

(Dcnartnieii rte.l)

APPLE FREES, in fruiting state, 9/- to 15,- doz.

LARCH, SCOTCH, SPRUCE, splendid plant-

ins staff, fi.'Hi 2/6 i>er 100 . 20 - per 1,000

THORN QUICKS, fiora 10/- to 25 - per 1.000

All otlRT Trees and Slirubs for general planting at

similar low rates

A small trial order will convince of the very nicrilorions

(iualitv of nur stiKT

Very extensive stock to select from. Satisfaction
assured Catalogues free on application

W. HAMMOND, "°sH"LLELAe»

wiitsl*^
(Vs) -^

FfctflB
Unrivalled

IF USERS SAY SO, IT MUST BE SO
PERFECTLY SATISFIED

~W< an palMll7 •atUlkrf witk juwi VI FloM, mat shall

cwtalBlr M« Bior* MXI »«M«»." E. » B. FOWI.EB.

SUPERIOR TO AUY WINTER WASH

I GiD. Dnir 7/6 ; ZCaaDnia 14 6:

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS. BERKHAMSTED.



Make Sure of a

Glorious Garden this Year
By buying DICKSON'S " HAWLMARK " SEEDS

ASTERS English Grown

The Aster has for many yeare held a

piDiuinent ])osition as a Bedding Annual,

hut unfortunately the seed sold in this

country has been ahnost entirt>ly irrown

in Germany.
For years jjast we have been improving

our strains of Asters, and this year we
have harvested a fine crop of seed of ex-

cellent quality at our new Seed Farms at

Marks Tey, Essex.

Buy " Hawlmark '" Aster Seed?, for

thev mean a better show, and are ENC;-

LISH GROWN.
We recommend the following varie-

ties :—

"HAWLMARK" BRANCHING

ASTER.

WHITE—Magnificent double white

fiowers about 4 in. in diameter,

borne on long, strong stems, splen-

did for cutting. Per pkt., 6d. and
1/-.

PURPLE—Large deep rich purple fiowers

Per pkt., 6d. and 1/-.

FLESH PINK—Soft rich shade of fiesli

pink. Per ])kt., 6d. and 1/-.

LAVENDER—Soft pure Lavender. Per
pkt., 6d. and 1/-.

ROSE PINK—Beautiful rich shade of

rose pink. Per pkt.. 6d. and 1/-.

AZURE BLUE—A most beautiful shade
of deep azure blue, shaded lavender,

a magnificent variety. Per pkt., 6d.

and 1/ .

Collection of above 6 Varieties, 2 6.

Mixed Colours, per packet, 6d. and 1 -

SWEET PEAS
1 English Grown)

You cannot do better than seh-ct your
Sweet Peas from the following list. Bv
using " HAWLMARK ' Seeds j^ou will

have a far better show in 1915, for we
ofifer the highest quality and the greatest

value in Sweet Pea Seeds. We had in

Essex FOURTEEN MILES OF SWEET

Sweet Peas -continued

PEAS GROWN ON STICKS FOR
SEED, which vielded a satisfactors' crop.

Barbara
Bertrand Deal, Improved
Blue Jacket
Blue King
Blue Picotee

Captivation Spencer
Charles Foster

Clara Curtis (improMd ]

Constance Hinton ...

Constance Oliver ...

Countess Spencer ...

Dobbies Cream
Dragonfly
Edith Taylor

Edrom Beauty
Elsie Herbert

Eric Harvey
Etta Dyke
Florence Nightingale

George Herbert

Hawlmark Gladys ...

Helen Grosvenor
Helen Williams
Hercules

Illuminator

Inspector

King Manoel
King White
Lavender George Herbert

Lord Nelson Spencer

Margaret Atlee

Maud Holmes
May Campbell
May Unwin
Melba
Mrs. C. W. Breadmore
Mrs. Cuthbertson ...

Mrs. E. Cowdy
Mrs. Hardcastle Sykes

Mrs. Hugh Dickson

Mrs. Townsend
Nora Unwin Improved
Orange Perfection ...

Orchid
Prince George
Princess Mary
Queen of Norway ...

Queen Victoria Spencer

Radiance
Rosabelle

Robert Sydenham ...

20 3d.

20 3d.
2.-. 3d.

1 r, 6d.

10 6d.

30 3d.
2.-) 3d.

25 3d.

6d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

6d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

6d.

3d.

6d.

3d.

3d.

6d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

10 6d.

20 3d.

30 3d.

25 3d.

20 6d.

Sweet Peas—continued

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

3d.

1 -

Scarlet Emperor
Seamew
Senator Spencer

Skyline

Stirling Stent

Sunproof Crimson
Thomas Stevenson

Vermilion Brilliant

Wedge wood ...

Wenvoe Castle

White Queen
Zillah Smith

Seeds Pkt,

25 3d,

20 3d.

3(1 3d,

1

5

3d,

25 3d,

20 3d
25 3d
25 3d
12 6d
10 3d

6d

ANTIRRHINUM
"Hawlmark" Bedding (Nanura;

(English Grown)

Great improvements in Summer Beddini

are possible by setting " Hawlmark

'

Antirrhinums. By careful, painstakinj

single-plant selection, we have succeedet

in fixing six distinct colours, which wil

l)e found both true to colour and type.

In every way superior to Asters an

Stocks for bedding purposes ; any amateu

can successfully grow these ; they do no

suffer from disease as do Asters, and wil

thrive on any kind of soil.

HAWLMARK WHITE— IManl sturdy

compact and very free flowering,

flowers snow-white. Per j)kt.. 6d. I

HAWLMARK YELLOW—A charmin

shade of bright, clear yellow. Pe

pkt.. 6d.

HAWLMARK SCARLET—A truly mao

nificeiit new selection of brightes

orange-.searlet colour ; makes a mo.«

striking bed, even more intense i

colour than " Fireflarae." Per pk1

6d.

HAWLMARK PURPLE—Deep rich crim

s(in-|)urplc. verv free flowering. Pe

])k(., 6d.

HAWLMARK SALMON—Beautiful sa

mon-i)ink. jilants very bushy an

free-fldwering. Per pkt., 6d.

HAWLMARK PINK—Soft delicate sha,!

of pink, deepening to ro.se pink on li

of flowers. Per pkt., 6d.

Collection of above 6 Varieties for 2 '6

Superb Mixed Colours, 6d. per packet

Complete Seed Catalogue free on Application to

ALEX. DICKSON & SONS, Ltd., "Hawlmark, " DUBLH



Please send card for my Seed and Potato Catalogues

Villa Collection of Seeds.

10 6 WORTH FOR 2 -

Your Potatoes for Nothing.
Ill- «liu iir<iiliui> t\M> MikIi- of xrii'^-' «Ii<t<'

Jiitlii'rto l)Ul i>m' pn-w is a public bt-ncfnofor.

MA. NKW SKKliS.

1 iiiiit Till- First to ("oiiK- I'l-ii. 1 pint Kiiiy of

I'ciis, 1 pint Tiil'lo Talk IVji. J
pint Kciiii-, \ >•/..

Oiiiuii. J or.. «iirn>t. 1 07.. I'arviiip. I or., luriiip,

i o«. Uiuli^li, \ or.. l'n'i»s. larvi' paik.t followim;

C'aulillowi-r. IJnM-coli. Savoy. H. .Sprouts. (iil>-

littise, Parsli'v. U>ttiu-o. Tonmto. Hcrl>s. CfKry.

Marrow. « piukfts iH-aiitlfiil llowor st'.-ils. piiikcl

(iiaiit Swi>rt IVa. u'ivi'ii \in\t\s. 2 11>>. my Niw
I'otHio (lislfil at till. ll>. : SJ'c <atiilo«iii>) «.ol<l

flako. Xo« . wlioli- of al>ovc-iiaMU'<l. wfll paiki'il

iiiil M'lit on approval, so scr llu-y an- a Ki'iiiiiiii

lot, -J-s. the whole l>ox of the alwne seeds and

|otat4i»>s. .Mind, seeds are very, very scan-.' this

year. (All Hrili>h.)

10,000 FINE RASPBERRY CANES.
Ile.lii\.'. SiiiHrl:iti\r. INi fe.tion, Killl.asket

(jrt.TS I'rolili,-. IS LTiiid .1110.;. Is.

Apples: Apples: Special Offer,

3 000 Splendid Bush or Pyra.
mid Apples.

Ihev arv to bo cli^ared at once. .\11 grand
tffes. only lOd. each, 6 for 4s. Rd.. 12 for 8s. 6ii.

3,000 Splendid Bush or Pyra-
mid Pears.

til. I, 111,1. ea>li. 11 l..r 4>. IWI., VI for-Ss. 6.1.

1(1,0)0 Lonanberries. line grand stuff, grown 0:1

canes. Pd. and Is. each.

o HAVE FLOWERS ALL 0_
^ ^ SUMMER :

^'
200 Grand Perennials.

12 Carnations (rlovc-s, entcd), c Double Holly-

hocks, 8 Double Gyp.Mphi'lia, 10 Aquilegia, 4

.Anrhusa Blue, in Canterbury Bells 12 Rose of

Heaveu, .s Chrvsantlioniura King Edwaid, 18

Mixed lMnk.s, oWallllowers, 20 Cynns. U' Centai-

rea, fi Delphiniums, li Tree Lupins. 20 Valerian,

20 White Ilesperis. The whole of tlio 20u I'lants,

each lot separate, and well parked, 2/-. Ilalf-

(piantitv, lOJ rlants in 8 varieties, my choice,

13.

10,000 Cordon Apples and Pears
1 have a lot of lovely stuff. 5 and G-year-old

trees, full of buds, for next year's fruiting. Only
Is. each.

MY6d. COLLECTION OF FLO^VER
SEEDS.

will a.-~tuni,--li you all. It will .ontuiii Ki paiket;

(and they arc packets, too — not like some .seudi

of all new genuine Seeds, all different and named,
including .\sters. .Stocks, Zinnias, fiodetia, Wall-

flowers. I>;irkspur, Statice, Canterbury Bells.

Scarlet Li num.

2/C. RED, WHITE, BLUE. O /C
/O 6 Lovely Ramblers ^/"
1 New Excelsior, scarlet ; 1 White Dorothy, 1

new Blue Hose. 1 Pink Dorothy, 1 Yellow
Uanibler. 1 Amoriean Beauty Uambler, 6 Roses,

named, 2s. t>d.

NEW BUTTERFLY SWEET PEA
600 Seeds 1 - Post Free.

100 White. 100 Pink. 100 Orangre*
100 Scarlet. 100 Blue. 100 Black.

Xow, the whole of the above-named in separate
packets, 600 seeds in all. Post Free, Is.

150,000 H.P. BUSH ROSES
to offer as below

I'uivbi.-.r's Sel.Tti.m .. .. Id. ea<li ;
:ls. .|o/

A. Colomb, AniiTicari lli-autv. llaronc-'s Itollis-

ehild. Iteauty of Wall ham. jtlark Prince, Hen
Cant. Captain Chrlsly. Coronation. D. of ICdin-

burgh. Dnpny .lamuin. Kisher Holmes, Krau Karl

Druschkl. (ii'ueral .faciiueminot, Her .Majesty.

llu;:b Dickson, Hora.e Vernet. .lolm llopp'T.

.lubiliT. l.ouis Nan lloulti', .Madanii- Victor Ver-

dl.M. Magna Cliarln. .Merveille de Lyon, .Mrs. ,lohn

Ijiim:. Mrs. R. (!. Sharman Crawford. Prince

Cainille de Rohan, Reynolds Hole, ririch Brun-

ner, VUlor Hugo, Victor Verdi'T. and hundreds
oi olbii~.

JUST WHAT I WANT
3C 12 Grand Special Bush o c
O Roses «^ "

1 Rayon «rOr. 1 (;eorge Dick.son. 1 Lady llil-

liiigilon, 1 Pharisaer, 1 Laurent Carl, 1 J. II.

Welch. 1 His .Majesty, 1 Ui Tosca, 1 Frau Karl

Drusehki. 1 Captain" Holmes, 1 Hugh Dickson,

1 K. .Mawlev. The 12 (Jran<l Boses, all named
well packed". :!s (id.

1 = 150 WALLFLOWERS 1 =

25 Blood Red. 25 Primrose Dame. 25 Cloth

of Cold. 25 Ruby Cem. 25 Vesuvius new

scarlet. 25 Belvoir Castle. 25 Vulcan.

rate lots, well jjacked

200.000 LOVELY TEAS AND
HYBRID TEAS.

All Grand Bushes All IstQuality

Purchaser's Selection . . 6d each ; 4s. 6(1. doz
.My Selection . . .

.

5d. each • 4s. doz.

A. R. Goodwin, Caroline Testout. Countess of

(iosford, Dean Hole, Dorothy Page. Roberts,
Edu .Meyer Edward .Mawlev, Etoile de France,
I'Torence I'emberton, Gen. McArthur, Gladys
Harkness, Gloire de Dijon, Harry Kirk, J. B.
Clark, .lonkeer L. Mock, Juliet, Killarney Pink,
Lady Ashtown, La France, La Tosca, Liberty.

]>yon, Madame .\bel Chatenay, Madame Kavary,
.Madame Leon Pain. Mildred Grant, .Maman
Cochet, JIarechal Xiel, .MoUv S. Crawford, Mrs.

P,. i; Cant, Mrs. E. G. Hill, ".Mrs. E. J. Holland,
Mrs. ,Tos. 11. Welch, .Mrs. Herbert Stevens, Mrs.

Theodore Koosevelt, Xiphctos, Pharisaer, Prince
de Bulgarie, llichmond. White Caroline, Testout.
White Killarney, White .Maman Cochet, WiUiam
-Vllcn Richardson and hundreds of others.

10,000 Marechal Niels

10,()()0 Grand Climbing Marechal Niel, W. A.
Richardson, and Gloire De Dijon Roses, all grand
tall climbers. English plants, for walls or green-
house. Is. 3d. each, or one of each for ;5s (worth
3s. 6d. each).

5/- 6 STANDARD ROSES 5/-
1 Rayon d'Or, 1 Lady Hallingdon, 1 Prince de

Bulgarie, 1 George Dickson, 1 (Caroline Testout,
1 .Mrs. R. G. Sharman Crawford. The 6 Roses,
named, 5s.

A TIP-TOP ROSE COLLECTION.

All the very, very best

I Ravond'Or. 1 Sunburst, 1 Lady HilUngil'in,

I His Maji>lv, 1 llrilish W..een, 1 Ijiun-nt Carle,

1 Leslie Holland, 1 D.icImss of Wellington. The
above M lleautiful Push Roses, nameil, well

packed, .>-.

QUALITY QUALITY QUALITY

3d. a Lot. 12 Lots 2 6

(
1 \ 1 1 l.l ^



IRISH GARDENING. vu

Roses for Amateurs
GROWN BY AN AMATEUR
(The largest Amateur Grower in the World)

FINE BUSH ROSES.
Avoca 6d.

Amateur Teyssier .... 8d.

Arthur R. Goodwin .

.

8d.

Beaute de Lyon 8d.

*Bessie Brown 6d.

Betty 6d.

*British Queen 1 -

Capt. Christy 6d.

*Capt. Hayward 6d.

Claudius 6d.

*Countess of Gosford .

.

6d.

*Dean Hole 6d.

Dorothy P. Roberts. .

.

8d.

Dorothy Radcliffe 6d.

*Dr. O'Donel Browne . 6d.

Duchess of Portland .

.

6d.

Duchess of Wellington 6d.

Duchess of Westmin-
ster 8d.

Earl of Gosford 8d.

Edward Mawley 6d.

F. E. Coulthwaite 6d.

Florence Pemberton .

.

6d.

F. H. Veitch 9d.

F. K. Druschki 6d.

F. L. Rautens Trauch 6d.

Enstrauch 6d.

Gen. Sup. A. Janseen . 9d.

George Dickson 1 -

Gladys Harkness 6d.

Grace Molyneux 6d.

Gruss an Teplitz 6d.

Gustave Grunnerwald 6d.

His Majesty
Hon. Ina Bingham
Hugh Dickson 6d.

Irish Elegance 6d.

J. B. Clarke 6d.

J. J. L. Mock 6d.

Joseph Lowe 6d.

Juliet 6d.

Killarney 6d.

King George V 1 /-

*La France 6d.

La Tosca 6d.

8d.

Lady Battersea 6d.
Lady Ursula 6d.

Liberty 6d.
Lyons 6d.

Mabel Drew 8d.
Md. A. Chatenay 6d.
Md. Caroline Testout . 6d.

Md. Jules Grolez 6d.

Md. Leon Pain 6d.

Md. Maurice de Luze . 6d.

Md. Ravary 6d.
Md. Wagram 8d.

Md. Segond Weber ... 6d.

Marchioness of Water-
ford .

.

6d.

Marquise Litta 6d.

Mildred Grant 6d.
Miss C. Ford 6d.

Mons. J. Hill 6d.

Mrs. Alf. Tate 8d,

Mrs. A. Hammond ... 9d.

Mrs. A. E. Coxhea4 .

.

8d.

Mrs. A. Ward 6d.

Mrs. A. Carnegie
(Special Offer) 2 6

Mrs. Arthur Muntz ... 8d.

Mrs. Cornwallis West . 8d.

Mrs. E. G. Hill 6d.

Mrs. Geo. Shawyer ... 8d.

Mrs. Theo. Roosevelt . 6d.

Mrs. W. J. Grant .... 6d.

Pharisaer 6d.

Prince de Bulgarie .... 6d,

Rayon d'Or 9d.

Richmond 6d.

Rose Queen 9d.

Simplicity 6d.

Sunburst 9d.

W. E. Lippiatt 6d.

Victor Hugo 6d.

Viscountess Folke-
stone 6d.

White Killarney 6d.

William Sheen 6d.

(Also many others.)

Lady Ashtown 6d.

All Ro.scs guaranteed true to name.

Tlio.se starred () can be supplied in Standards on Eng-
lish (not foreign) briar stocks at 1/6 each ; new varieties at

2- and 2 6. For selected dwarf plants (the pick of the
Ix'ds), add 2d. each to above prices. Also Climbers and
Ramblers. Send a penny stamp for the most interesting

and up-to-date Rose fJuide and Catalogue extant. Sec
Editor's opinion.

To ensure complete satisfaction, all Roses are sent on
approval for cash with order, and all carriage paid both

ways on any not approved of, and remittance returned in

full. No other grower makes this offer.

E. PERCY SMITH
13 WITHAIVl PLACE

BOSTON, LINCOLNSHIRE

f If If TIV/I Warleyense, Biondii, poly-LulL^lKJiyi phyllum and other new lilies

HALESIA hlsplda, Sophora viciifolia,
Paeonia lutea, Osmanthus Delavayi, and
other new and rare flowering shrubs

GLADIOLUS IVIrs. Frank Pendleton
and 50 other choicest kinds

BEGONIAS for Spring Bedding, and

SELECT LISTS with cultural notes

of the best subjects for Rock Gardens,
Herbaceous Borders, Water Gardens,

and Shrubberies

Sjirhui Lisf Post Fref on A/ijiliriUidn

R. WALLACE & CO., COLCHESTER

BOLTON'S
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR

SWEET PEAS
AWARDED 129 GOLD MEDALS
New^ Illustrated Catalogue containing

all the leading varieties, many of them
unobtainable elsewhere. Post Free.

ROBERT BOLTON, FR.H.s.
THE SWEET PEA SPECIALIST

WARTON- CARNFORTH

1915

New Volume
IRISH GARDENING

The new volume will sustain the old

standard of excellence as to authori-

tative articles on both the prac^^cal

and scientific side of gardening-, but

new features and new writers will be

introduced during the course of the

year. Every Irish gardener and every

owner of any size garden in Ire-

land should obtain Irish Gardening

(monthly) and read it! and having

read it should preserve it for bind-

ing-— it is worth it.

Last year's volume (1914) can be

supplied bound in Green Cloth, 4/11

post free.



MACKENZIE & MONGUR, Ltd.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS

TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

SPECIALTIES:
All kinds of Hothouses in Teakwood, Archangel Larch or Petersburg Redwood.

Improved Ventilation Gearing Patent Wood Spar Blinds HeatinR

by I.ow Pressure, Hot Water or by Steam. Improved Duplex System of

combined Hot Water Service .and Heating. Improved Ironclad System ot

Electric Lighting - the only absolutely fireproof system.

WE 00 NOT WORK ON THE UNSATISFACTORY PIECE-WORK SYSTEM, ALL

WORK UNDERTAKEN BY US BEING CARRIED OUT BY HIGHLY SKILLED

WORKMEN AT TIME RATES.

EDINBURGH (Re^'stered ofiice and Works)—Balcarres Street, Momingside

GLASGOW—121 St. Vincent St. LONDON— 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams; HOTHOUSE. EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

IN WAR TIME
Make the most of the Garden ! Grow

the Best and Most Productive varieties!

WEBBS' SEEBS
Awarded Hundreds of Gold, &c., Medals

ECONOMY IN THE GARDEN

WEBBS
COLLECTIONS OF SEEDS.

of all I first qualUii and raliir ohtaiuuhle

WEBBS' Collections of Vegetable Seeds at 2/6,

5 -, 7/e. 10 , 12 6, 15/-, 21 -, 31 6, 42 -,

63 -, 1C5 - each. Contcnis on appUcnllon.

WEBBS'Collections of Flower Seeds, at 2/6, 5/-.

7/6, 10/6. 15/-. 21/-. 42/- and 63/- each.

('iiii/cii/s on iif>plii(i/i<i>i.

WEBBS' " United Collections of Vegetable and

Flower Seeds, at 10/6 and 21/-. Conten/s on

application. Carriatfe Free.

PART OF COLD MEDAL EXHIBIT OF WEBBS' VFCETABLES AT LONDON. 1915 Catalogue now ready. Post Free

EDWARD WEBB & SONS (Stourbridge), Ltd.

THE KlIT^G'S SEEDSIVIEN STOURBRIDGE



Mackey's Genuine Seeds.
THEIR POPULAR COLLECTION

VEGETABLE SEEDS
Contains the

Peas, 3 varieties

Beans. 3 varieties

Beet, Blood Red
Borecole, or Kale
Broccoli, Early white
Brussels Sprouts, Giant
Cabbage, Nonpariel
Savoy, Dwarf Curled
Carrot, Mackey's Premier
Lettuce, All Year Round

Price 5 6 Post Free

following 23 useful varieties :

—

Cauliflower, Autumn
Giant

Leek, Mackey's Giant
Onion, Long-keeping
Parsley, Extra Curled
Parsnip, Mackey's Select

Radish, Turnip-shaped
Spinach, Summer
Turnip, Snowball
Vegetable Marrow

Others at 10 6, 12 6, and 21 -

138th YEAR.

For a hundred and thirty-seven years our

house has enjoyed the confidence of

Horticulturists- Eight generations of

gardeners, lay and professional, have

endorsed the gCnuineneSS of

MACKEY'S SEEDS.

\

HiF" Shall we post you a copy of our Seed
Guide for 1915? It contains just the
information concerning flowers and vege-
tables which the amateur requires,

J
FAMILIAR

UNIVERSAL TWELVE
1 - Post Free

Mignonette
Sweet Pea, mixed
Candytuft
Virginian Stock
Nasturtium, Dwarf
Nasturtium, tall

Sweet Aiyssum

Summer Chrysanthe-
mum

Cornflower, mixed
Lupins, large mixed
Scarlet Flax
Evening Scented Stock

2 SUPPLEMENT A.
1 -

Bartonia Aurea
Collinsia Bicolor
Coreopsis Drummondi
Erysimum Perowski-
anum

Godetia, Duchess of

Albany

Post Free

Larkspur, Dwarf
EschscholtziaCalifornica
Malope Grandiflora
Nigella Damascena
Poppy, Carnation-flowered
Sunflower, Dwarf
Sweet Sultan, mixed

FLOWERS
3—TWELVE FOR CUTTING

1 - Post Free.

Tassel Flower
Blue Cornflower
Chrysanth-coronarium
Coreopsis, mixed
Eschschollzia Crocea
Double-pink Godetia

Gypsophila Eiegans
Linaria Maroccana
Nigella, Miss Jekyll
Shirley Poppy
Miniature Sunflower
Sweet Sultan, yellow

4—TWELVE PERENNIALS
1 - Post Free

Columbine
Delphinium
Gaillardia
Golden Aiyssum
Hollyhock
Mimulus (" Blood-drop,

Iceland Poppy
Pansy, Fine, mixed
Polyanthus
Pyrethrum
Rose Campion
Sweet Rocket

LARGE-FLOWERED SWEET PEAS
((
Bijou " Collection

Price 1 6 Post Free

Seeds of each of the following 1 2 finestContains 10

varieties :

Nora Unwin, white

Clara Curtis, cream
George Stark, scarlet

Elfreda Pearson, pink

Mrs. Hardcastle Sykes,
blush

John Ingman, carmine
rose

Sunproof King, crimson
Masterpiece, lavendar
Mrs. J. C. House, mauve
Helen Grosvenor, orange
Elsie Herbert, white and

pinK
Flora Norton

blue

Spencer,

" Popular " Collection

Contains 30

Price 1/9 Post Free

Seeds of each of thf

beautiful varieties :

—

foilowing 12

Dorothy Eckford, white
Princess Victoria, pink

Constance Oliver, cream
King Edward Spencer,

crimson
Asta Ohn, rosy-lavender

Tennant Spencer, mauve

Queen Alexandra, scarlet

Lord Nelson, deep blue
Helen Lewis, orange
Evelyn Hemus, cream

and pink
Gladys Unwin, pink
Marjorie Willis, rose

Sir JAMES W. MACKEY, Ltd.
SEEDSMEN AND NURSERYMEN

23 Upper Sackville Street, DUBLIN
nnnDiJGnnrjnnDDnnaD:

For full Descriptive List see

MACKEY'S
GARDEN SEED

MANUAL
Free on Application

nnnDnDnnnnDDDnnnDnnnnnnnDnannn



iiiisn (;aiu)1«:xinc

Royal Horticultural Society of Ireland.

TiiK moiitlilv ni.-cliii- of lli,' C.-uiiril u.i^^ li.l.l ;il

til.' S...i.-tv"s ..IVu-.'s. .") MoU-swuitli Sdvit. KiiMin.
oil thf .stji ult.. Mr. K. D'Olit'i- nu<i .Mr. K. II.

Waljuili' hfiii^ r<>-t>lt'ctfil Cliairnuiii aiul \i<i--

('Iwiirinaii rfS|)ft(iv«>ly for tin- ciisuini; yrar, tin-

various coiiiiiiittiM'S Wriuj; alsi> appoiiitt'd. Sir

Kr.'di'rick -^^o(•rt^ lloii. S«'tn-larv. read <(>rrf

spuiuleiif.' widi tlu' \'.-i:<'lal»!.> rro.li'nls ('..iiimil t.-r

.-stahlislu-.l to supply Ki»r,l.-n |.ro,lur.. to tin- .Norlli

Si-a Klrt't. jm-viously not ill. -il at tin- Annual
(Jciu-ral Meeting, and it was n-snlvi-d that art ion
I..- tak.-n to io-op.-rat.- I.y tin- est ahlisliiu.-nt ol

a?i Irish lirjintli for which a sul)-t(uniuil l»'i' was
appointed. sin<-.' whi<h tin- sul> rdiuiuittcc have
hi'cn act ivfly .-niiaiii'd in ]>ii)iiiot in;^' t he scImmm"-.

In ciiniu'ctiun with tliis Vicc-prcsiih-nts and j'.d

inlluental (u-ncral ('oniniit ti-i' haAc hcc-n iioiiii-

nat.-d the ul.j.Mls of tlu- Vt-prtahh- Coniniit tec
hcini: set forth in the appeal, t<» which a cordial
response has lieen ^fivon. Sir Frederick W.Moore
with .Mr. .lames J^tdn-rtsou, .!.!'., will act as
lion. Secretaries to the Irisli Coniuiittee and
Mr. I). I.. Hanisay, .I.P., as lion. Treasurer. Mr.
T. .Mast el-son was co-o|)ted a practical member
of the ('oun<il at tlie meetin^^ on the Stli ult..

at which .Messrs. ('has. ]{amsay cV: Sons were voted
an .Vward of Merit for winter llowei-in'.c Carualious
from the Hoyal Nurseries. Ballsbridge.

Reviews.

Gardening for Amateurs.
I'AKT TA is u ,w 1. .!•,, IV us. ami abates none of
the interest, which has been a feature of the
whole wf)rk and seems likely to continue to the
cud. Two beautiful coloured ])late.s of Pajonies
(A. M. Kelway and Mafekin?) occupy the llrst

pajce. and may be taken as tyj)ical of the latest
improvement in this most charminsc and useful
i,'euus of hardy plants. Tlie main i>art of the

PLANTS IN POTS

YOUNG & CO., F.R.H.S.
Perpetual Flowering Carnation

Specialists and Gold Medallists

Hathcrlcy, Cheltenham.

Splendid Collections at Special Prices
from I OS. upwards

CatalofTuc '.vith Cultural I ,i f„nt,atiott Free.

—DERRY'SP New Catalogues Now Ready. Free
Perennial and Alpine.
Hardy Ferns. Seed
Delphiniums. Japanese Lilies.
Water Lilies and Bog Plants.

HARDY PLANT FARM, BNFIELD, MIDDX.

I' production of home
information aiul advice
ery way. Itotat ior of

Crops and What to do Karly an<l Late in

February are articles of j;reat interest and useful-
ness. In short. Fart 2:{, when incorporated in the
tinislicd woi'k. will be ficipimlly i-cfcrml to.

rub.r is d.volcd lo ti

•wn vegetables, aiul the
t'eu is commendable in e

ops and What to d.

The Horticultural Directory.*

>f Mo
•redit

I

' has ji:st

•ticulture Ollice.

on tin- stalT of

eachThis indisjiensable "

us from tlur .lournal
relle<ts the Kl-»'ilte.st

cimtemporarv.
To the horticulturist, whether public, private,

or comnwrcial. it is of the utmost value as a

means of keepini^ in touch with all the |)rincipal

ifardens aiul nurseries at home arul .abroad.
Fducational Institutes connected with Horti-

culture and County Instructors t hrou^'l.out the
Hritisii Lsles are fully included, while an up-to-
date list of holders* of the N'ictoria Medal of
Honour nuvkes interestiu'.; readini;.

A useful Calendar for 191') is included, and
full and rseful Postal information adds enormous
vahu! to a very useful work.
A com])lete index to adverti-sements is a

worthy feature, since by its means int-

purchasers are at once introduced to (ii

advert isini;, and they embrace every branch
LTardeniu^. We can confidently i

The Horticultural Directory to evei-

and nurserviuan.

ndin

>mni
rnrch

Catalogues.
We have received Mkssks. Ai.ex. Dickso.n iV;

SoN.s' new Catalogue of Seeds, A:c., for 1 !•!.").

Readers of Irish Gaudening need no introdiu--
tion to this enterprising firm, which is represented
in Dublin as well as Belfast. This, we learn, is

the seventy-ninth year in the life of the liriu.

and we are glad to note it is going strongw tlian
ever. As one would expect, vegetables occupy

.lournal of Horticulture
t. Strand. London. W.C.

Office, 10 E.ssex
Price. Is.

Slugs
Slugs

1^ Slugs
SANITAS POWDER will rid

your Garden of Slugs, and protect

your Seeds and Plants from all pests

such as Slugs, Worms, Rats,

Mice, Sparrows, Cats, &c.
Leaflet and Free Sample with instructions Free.

6d. and i/- Tins and 12/6 per Cwt.
of all Chemists, Stores .-»nci NurserjTnen.

THE SANITAS CO., Ltd.,

Limehouse, London, E.
A\i:ayded Medal ai Rowd HorUcullural

Exlnbiliou. igii.
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FUMIGATE OR SPRAY
Do it Effectirely and I'se

NIGOTIGIDE
Fumlgrant

1 pint tor

^ pint for

6 oz. for

4 oz for

2 oz. for

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS, 1 - each for 5,000 cubic feet

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
is vfry effeitive whTe it is not convenient to fumigate. Weadviae ymi
to try i». It will also be useful as a Winter Dressing' forPeache'. Ac.

.' pint 1/2 ; Pint, 2/- quait 3/6 ; A gall,, 5/-; gallon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN i SAND
entirely eradicates Kai.sies, Weeds, Mo?s, ic, b sides stimulit-ni; the

Grass

28 lbs. will dKBB 100 gq. yds. 6d., Is., and 28. 6d Tins ;

} cwt., 63. ; i cwt.. lis. ; 1 cwt., 208. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
a certain lemedT for removing Wo-nis and clearing Worm Casts.

L'se i lb. to the sq. yd. Simply sprinkle fairly thickly on the Grass
and w.ter copioufly.

3/- 5 7 6 1276* £3 £5 10 £1010
Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Ask your Seeismen for the above and ref'ise all imitations

HUNTER &GOW, Ltd. ^'sK" LIVERPOOL

=r' arc a safe and sini-

^^^=r v'e guide to garden
^=r- success, producing vigorous, healthy
=r fruitful growth. They are the re- ^=
=zr suit of nianv years iiiactical ex- ^
^ perleiiceir. gardening. Tor all garden -

:cro\,s Fruitbearing:. Foliagre and Flowering
plants, .Vegetables, Lawns &c., &c., can

Vine, Plant and Vegetable Manure §
i.siiiiiivall.il

; as a stiMiuJaiit for pot plants
dining tlie brewing scasdn dur Special

Chrysanthemum & Topdressing: Manure

WM. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd.
.S(,lc MaKers

Clovenfords, N.B

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY

"NIQUAS"
(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED

A Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined with other valuable
ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-
ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and
Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES—Half-pint, 1/-; pint, 1/6; quart, 2/6; half-gallon, 4/-

gallon, 7/6; five gallons, 25/-; ten gallons, 45/-

I gallon sufficient for 3o gallons of water.

STANDEN'S MANURE
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each : and in Kegs, well secured, to prevent
loss through exposure, 28 lbs., 8/6

; 56 lbs., 13/6 ; lbs., 22/6

CORRY'S
" Optimus " Worm Powder

(NON-POISONOUS.)
For the complete destruction of Worms on Lawns, Bow-

lings Greens, Putting- Greens, and Golf Links.

NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.

U.S. 7, II, iS, >'' 112

Each 1/9 3/-. S/- 7/6 12/-
.5 cwt. 10 cwt. 1 ion
57/6 110/- 210/-

For Fumigating in Greenhouses.

"LETHORION '

Improved Metal Cones
FOR FUMIGATING IN GREENHOUSES.

Reeristered No. 62,597

To destroy Insect Pests. The Candle attached to each Cone only needs
lighting, and there is no further troub'e. They are most efficacious.

No. I. For frames and "lean-to's" up to 1,000 cubic
feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. For small greenhouses up to 1,500 cubic feet.

Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. For a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500
cubic feet. Price, 1/- each.

Fowler's Lawn Sand
This preparation is for destroying Daisies and other weed* on lawns
and at ihc same time stimulating the growth of the grass. If one tin

is tried as a sample, its value will be at once appreciated. Sales are
largely increasing.

Tins. 1/-, 2/6, and 5/- each ; Kegs, i cwt., 8/6 ; i cwt.. 16/-
;

I c»t.. 30,-

ELLIOTT'S
*Summer Cloud' Shading

Regrlstered Trade Mark No. 14,629.

(The only genuine orlarlnal and improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant green shade is given to the glas».

In packets, 1/- for 100 feet of glass, and 2/6 each for 300 feet.

Si)/c Manufacfiiri rs ;

CORRY& CO., Ltd., LONDON
SOLO BY ALL NURSERYMEN AND SBBDSMEN
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a |iri*iiiiiuMil |iiisitiiin in (In- nila'.omic. and the
si'liTlicJiis lark luitliiii^' in ((iniprfln'nsiviMK'ss.

A vt-ry line sdcrl ion nf ^rardt-n jn-as is nlTiictl in

four divisions, wiiilc onions an(l of lu-r |ii'oiiiin<-nt

Vf};«'t allies ar lually \v«'ll I'l'iUTscnlfd. 'riic

llowt-r st'<-d sfition is intcrt stiim and lull of ^'oo(l

IhinKS. At til.- iH'Kinnin^,' s.-rds of alpin.- an<l

rork plants arc olTcrfd. inrlndin;^' such ijood

tilings as Dianllins ncj^lcctus. (iypsopliila

ccrastioid»'s. Primula «'alycina. Waiiiondias, \c.
Sweet I'cas, «-lassilicd as to col<iui-. loim anotlici'

pi-oinincnt feature. Amonu novelties specially
olTered we note A nl irrliinu Ml nanuiii. • Mauve
Meant y." Calceolaria. Cotswold H.'auty (liKnred).

a hylirid of (". ("liluani • lierliaceous vais..

ami varyini; in colour from yellow to luon/e and
l»rown. " Alto^'ctlK-r s eifilit or nine pa^M-s are
dt'voted to novelties in llowj-rs. all of much
promise. 'I*he cata'oi;ue is tastefully K<d up and
illustrated anti of handy pocket size, wliich

makes it convenient for takiuLC alxiut tlie garden.

.NfKssKs. Kd.mondson Bimitiiki;s. Dame Street,

l»ul)lin. send their Annual Seed List. whi<h. as

usual, is profusely illustrated, and contains
selections of all the nvore jiopular ve^'etable and
Hower seeds. Prominence is ^'iveu to tlie ever
popular Sweet Pea. these being offered in col-

lections which aim at quality ratlior than number
of varieties. Popular annuals, s;ich as (Markias.
>rignonette. Asters. iV:c.. have lieen carefully
selected so that only the best are offered, and
needlessly long lists of varieties are hai)pily
avoided. The nui-sery dejiai'tnient lias many
useful features. Sundries, ^lamires, and Bee
Hives niake up an interesting and useful
Catalogue.

^r.UKKY's (iarden-Secl .Manual. Kst abiished as
lomr a-o as 1777. (his lirm has issied its list

LOOK OUT
and wiile for new Seed Catalogue, ready second

week in January, over 3.000 varieties of

Flower Seeds enumerated, including^ many
Valuable Novelties.

Sweet Peas, this season's introductions in

raisers' sealed packets, the best of last year's

novelties and standard varieties at Popular

Prices. .Many new and beautiful Antirrh:-

niums. Godetias, Pentstemons, Clarkias, New
Beauty Stocks, &c. ; also several Hardy Plant

Seeds, never before offered. Vegetable Seeds,

popular varieties in specially selected strains,

tested for Germination, at prices that defy

competition. Seeds wanted for immediate

sowing supplied at once, see last year's cata-

logue.

The German supply being cut off, innny seeds

are scarce and dear, but 7ir >ffer all at last

yc'asou's prices.

THOMPSON & MORGAN
SEEDSMEN IPSWICH

for 1915. ami it. worlhilv uph.dds the tradi-
tions ..f (he house. A featlMv of the Work is f he
collecdons of N'eiictable Seeds, which ar- olTered
from ."is. fid. up to 12 Is., ami seem to us renuirk.iblv
g I valm-. fn (he bod v .d' the work all that is

b..s( in \'ege(abl,- muI Flower S<-eds is offered
in choice variety at normal jirices. The illustra-
tions are abundant and exielletitlv produced,
lemling nunh interest to the mamiaJ, which will
prove .1 useful work of reference.

In (he present <'\cep(ional ciicumstances much
import.ince and interest attaches to the publica-
tion of th.it well-known annual. SiT'n».\'.s
.\.M.\Ti:il!'s (illDK IN IlouTH ti.Ttni:. a cop\ of
which b.r P.M.". h.Ms just been received. Those who
have hit hello expended large stuns on bedding
plants may effect c(.usi(b'rable economy by freely
.sowing seed of some of the numerous sul).iects
availabh" for ]troducing striking displays in. beds
and borders, and for suj.plying cut flowers.
Space does not permit n\' mentioning tlu-se
in detail, but the Antirrhinum affords a typical
examide. The greatly improved forms of this
flower have nuide it indispensable for ])eddiug
pnri)oses and frir tlie decoration of the home,
and there is a wide range of <-ol(nirs which come
tru<' froin seed. Four of the most charming
intermediate varieties are magnilicently illus-

trated in colours. .Afany jniges are devot<'d to
such choice specialities as Begonia. (Calceolaria.
Cineraria, Cyclamen, Gloxinia, Primula and
Schizantluis, which require the in'otectif)n of glass.
As usual, the pages are lavishly illustrated.
Garden Peas again being rejiroduced in a realistic
green.

Ibentley's
INSECTICIDE

The favourite Insecticide for Conservatories,
and for general use under glass

NICOTINE COMPOUND
A powerful, safe, and ready Fumigant for

Greenhouses, Conservatories, &c.

VINE MANURE
The best Manure ever offered for top-dressing

vines. Has a richer analysis than any other

Vine Manure on the market

'^ CONCENTRATED ALKALI
"77- A quick-acting non-poisonous Winter Wash
^ for fruit trees and forest trees of every kind

-^
=——=—^—^=—^^=

,^v
For complete Catalogue apply to the Wholesale Manu-

VJ' facturers

5 Joseph Bentiey, Ltd.
y- CHEMICAL WORKS

5 Barrow-on-Humber, HULL, Eng,
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Messrs. Dbummond & Sons, Ltd., Dawson
Street, Dublin, send, their annual catalogue of
garden seeds. This old established, firm needs
no introd,viction to read,ers of Irish Gardening,
and as usual have a very full list of all that is best
in flower and vegetable seeds. Messrs. Drum-
uiond's strains are well known for their excellence,
and a glance at the many beautiful illustrations
with which their catalogue is adorned will

convince intending jiatrons that this meniorable
year shows no diminution in quality.

Messrs. Edward Webb & Sons, of Stourbridge,
send their sumptuous Catalogue of Flower and
Vegetable Seeds, (Jrasses, Tools, Manures and
other Sundries ; in fact, this handsomely bound
and beautifully illustrated work is one that should
be i^i the hands of all interested in gardening.
Tn spite of the unsettled state of the British
Islands at the present time it is comforting to
see that, our seedsmen are carrying on "business
as us\ial," and apparently without difficulty in
olitaining full sai)i)lies of all seeds reqviired for
use or ornament. Messrs. Webb have long I

()ccu])ied a prominent place in the uiudcning and
farming world, and it is no e\aL;u<int ion to say
that of recent years their m.agiiiliirnt strains of

!

(lower and vegetable seeds have come rapidly to
the front and are now looked upon by gardeners
as second to none. It is a matter for congratula-
tion that no aj)]n*eciable advance in prices is

noted, a testimony to the business ability of the
members of this enterprising lirm. som.e of whom,
it may be mentioned, are also doing noble work

I

with His Majesty's Forces. In conclusion, we I

heartily recommend Messrs. Webb's Catalogue to
the notice of our readers wioh the full confidence
that they will not be disap]^ointed in the contents.

Roses for Amateurs.—From. Mr. E. Pei'cy
Smith, 13 Witham Place, Boston, Lines, comes
a som.ewhat unusual catalogue, designated as
above. Mr. E. P. Smith is, it appears, an
amateur hiniself, and loves Roses. In order to
indulge his hobby he grows something like 10,00(»
]dants annually, and although thev are grown
simply for ]ileasure, Mr. Smith orfers them to
other amateurs in order to help to x)ay the
expense of cultivation. He m.akes no extravagant
claims for his plants, but states that they are
very hax'dy and will bear well transplanting.
Mindfvil that he is catering for amateurs, Mr.
Smitli has much to say regarding cultivation,
soils, nianures, insecticides, &c. Mr. Smith makes
a special feature of ]>ot plants with dormant
or shot buds—that is, b\ids that were i)ut on
last season—these are of exhibition varieties only.
There is also a supplementary list of older
varieties, mostly offered at (id. and 8d. for
dwarfs and Is. 6d. for standards.

Irish Show Fixtures for 1915.

Co. Clare Horticultural Society Spriu-^ Show at
Ennis—al^out April 15th, 1915. Notice to be given
in March of the actual date. Hon. Sec, Rev.
R. Scott.
Co. Clare Horticultural Society Summer Sho\\-

at Ennis, Thursday, August 5th, 1915.

SWEET PEAS
Edmondson's Eblana Collections of the 25 Best New Giant

Flowered Sorts.

25 VARIETIES, 25 SEEDS EACH 16
25 DO. 50 DO. 2/6

The "MINOR EBLANA" Collection. 12 Choice Sorts, 1/=

EBLANA MIXTURE. 1 quart, 5, = ; 1 pint, 2/6 : i pint, 1/6

per oz., 4d.

GIANT FLOWERED MIXTURE—per lb.6 6, + lb. 3 6, per oz. 6d.

"SPENCER" MIXTURE—per i lb., 5/=; per oz., 1/6

EDMONDSON Brothers
SEEDSIVIEN

10 DAME STREET^ DUBLIN
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Notes.
Tillandsia Lindeni.

This is an rxtt-iisivt' giiuis ul' IJ'-oiiu-IJaird.is

Vlants. iiianv of whiih an- chaiiul.-iisfil liy tlirir

liaiidsonu' fuliaK'S whiU* a fi-w atr n'markal.lc

f..r (lifir luvflv llowiTs. Tli.' sp.-.i.-s (iiu.ti-d al.nvc

iM'loiigs t«i tliis n»"<'i'l'' tl'*' ''l"""i'^ JH'iiij; a bii,'lil

him-, witli a (listimt white eye. whieli lender

theii'i most attiae.ive. Tlu« seupe rises Irom the

eeiitr.- «)f the plant, and is terminated hy a some-

what Hat spat he Iroiu which emer^:es the flowers.

Only one or two are open at the sam.- tun.", hut

as hiev deeav the spathe elou-ates. aixl (he

fU>werim: lu-riod is th -rehy prolonged. T. I.mdeiii

is reallv an opiphvte Iroiii troi.ual Soiitli America,

hut pot cui^iiie should he adopted. These must

he we'.l drained, and the compos* consLsts (.1

libi-mis peat and a li tie sphajxnum m«)ss, to which

should be added a moderate sj)rink!niK of silvi-r

sand and crushed crocks. It slioidd he u'rown

in the stove, and kei)t moist at the root, hut

throui.'lu>u* the winter nionths no water ouy;ht

to aci-uMudate in the biise of the h;aves, or disease

uuvy ai>i)ear. If it is desired to increase tlie

stock, any smkei-s or side .sho its may he removed
in March." and if kept in a. warm moist atmosphere

they will soon become estat)lis1u'd.

Gardenias-

TiiKSK are beautiful everKreeu sliruhs wliich are

largely grown in many establisliments, and tl\ey

are certainly among the most ])opular of our

(lowering stoye plants. Tlie one usually seen is

(i. tloricfa. which produces highly fragrant \vliite

liowers at dilTerent seasons, according to the

treatment given. It forms a neat and handsome
busli, the glossy green foliage being an additional

charm. Another useful kind is radicans, but

somewhat smaller in habit.

(i. citriodora is a pretty plant with single

citron-scented flowcis : and there is also a variety

of (J. fiorida nanied Fortuneana which has larger

liowers than the ty]ie.

There is nothing difTiciUt in regard to the

cultivation of these charming plants, their pria-

ciiial requii-ements being am]jle iieat and inoisture

during the sjiring to encourage a free and liberal

growtli. Later on more air and sunlight can be

allowed to ripen the wood. Any re-potting is

done soon after flowering, and the rooting

medium is made up of iibrous loam, well rotted

manure, and peat in equal parts. Propagation
is effected bv cuttings which are inserted in sandy
soil, and if "placed on slight bottom heat they

readily root.

Grow in a temperature of 65°, and if given

generous treatment thev soon attain floAvering

size. T. W. U.

Winter Spraying of Fruit Trees.

THE following extracts are from the
'• Spraying Calendar," given by Professor

Pickering, M.A., F.R.S., Director of the

Woburn Experimental Fruit Farm, and F. Y.

Theobald, M.A., Vice-Principal, South Ea.stern

Agricultural College, Wye, Kent, in their very
useful handbook, " Fruit Trees and their

Enemies." (Copies of this book can be had ])ost

free for Is. 9d. each.)
" Apart from the consideration of the direct

flotioii "f n \viri1fV wash in destroyinLc various

pols uiiiiii arc probably prrs.-nt . ss. lich.'ii

and dead bark uui.st always arcumulale. and t he
'r.'cr t>ces are kej.t from t'hese t lie healthier they
will be. and the less will be the opport unit i<-s

afforded for insects to llourish <in them."
"From .lanuary to March. Sjiray trees wit h a

caustic |iaratTin euuilsion for cleansing them ol

dead bark, and destroying moss, liclu'n. nuissel

scale, small apple, ermine u>oth. gooseberry and
currant scale, goosehei-ry spider, currant shoot
ami fruit motli, pear leal", blister u'iti-. and
possibly other insects.

Winter spraying is n<»w r»sorlcd to by
pr.ictically every up-to-date fruit grower. The
lormula most recomnu'uth'd f<tr Winter Sjn-aving
Knuilsi(Ui is as follows : -Soft soap, i lb.;

p.arallin (solar distillate). ') i»ints ; caustic; soda,
•2 to 2 A lbs. ; water S»A gallons. Tlie necessary
articles for this and all other Sjuaying and
Fumigating Mixtures can be had. with directi(Uis

for mixing, from I). M. Watson, .M.I'.S.. Horti-

cultural Chemist CI South (ireat (ieopges
Stre.-t. Dublin. "IMione 1 !»7 I

.

The Winter Sweet.

Chimonanthus Fraorans.

FoH three months, in the depth of winter, this

is certainly the .sweetest llower in the outth)or

garden. Here, in the Dublin district, it has been
in llower since the middle of December, and now
in .ranuary is full of blossoms and redolent with
fragrance. Hundreds of uno])ened buds show
that for many weeks to come we shall be able to

enjoy the sw'eetness and beauty of the flowers .

In some warm sunny districts it can he success-

Glorious Begonias
Winners of Cold Medals at International Exhibition, 1912

Winners of Cold Medal at Ghent International Exhibition, 1913

Winners of Cold Medals R. H. S. London, 1914

AWARDED 40 GOLD MEDALS.
For Exhibition, Greenhouse, and Conservatory

Decoration, Hanging Baskets and Bedding

Double Seed, 2s. 6d. and 5s.

2s. 6d. and 5s.

Single, Is.

OTHER SPECIALITIES

Border Carnations, Perpetual Flower-

ing Carnations, Cyelamen, NOBLE

DELPHINIUMS, Lily of the Valley,

Blue Primrose, Polyanthus, Violets

&c., &c.,

Illustrated Catalogue free on Application

BLACKMORE&LANGDON
BATH
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lully .grown as an ojteu bush, but genei^ally the
best results are got by cultivating it against a
wall where the long slender shoots produced in

early summer can become well ripened and
lurnished.with flower buds .which open in winter.

Hard frost has little effect on buds, or open
flowers, since the latter simply close a little only
to open again with the thaw or an hour or two of

winter sun. There are two forms of the Winter
Sweet, one regarded as the type and another
called grandiflora, which has distinctly larger

flowers, and is the more desirable.

In the matter of cultivation there is no
difficulty. Any good garden soil will produce
ample growth," bvit a detail of paramount im-
portance is pruning. This should be done
immediately after flowering, and consists in

cutting hard back all the longer shoots which
have flowered. Ii a few of the shorter s])urs are
left with the faded flowers a crop of seed can
often be got, but this cannot be relied on to
produce the large flowered variety, although
quite good and useful ])lants may be raised in

this way. Regarding ])ropagation, seeds as just

stated form a ready means of increase, while
layering is a fairly sure means when carefully
carried out. The wood is extremely brittle,

necessitating great care in putting down the
layers. Cuttings are rather difficult to root, but
at the Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, they nave
been rooted in two ways. In both cases young
shoots pulled off with, a heel in May or when the
shoots were considered long enough were used.
In the one instance they were inserted in sandy
soil under a bell glass kept close and shaded.

KILPESTf

Medal. iv7-l»/\i Me<,a|.
The best insecticide on the
Market and 's non -poisonous

" KILPEST " EXTERMINATES
Black and Green Fly Ked Spider, Thrip,

'\Q Guoseberrj- Caterpillar, Mildew and Apliis
Pests, &c.. on Plants, Flowers, or Foliage. It
cannot harm anything but insect life, and the
most delicate i)hiit cannot be ii.jiiied by its use

2ozs. "Kllpest" makes 1 Call. Insecticide,
Prices—Pint, 1/6; Quart, 2/9 gall. 6/-; i-gall.8/.
Also sold in tins Bd. each, liet a supply from
J our dealer to-day. If any difficulty is experi-
enced in obtaining" Kilpest" send a postcard to

Sole Manufacturers
CLOUGH & FIRTH, Ltd.
BRIDGE MILLS, KNARESBOROUCH. YORKS.

ROBERTSON'S
Vegetable Seeds, Flowei Feeds,

Seed Potatoes, &c. :: ::

ROBERTSON'S
Fruit Trees, Forest Trees, Roses,

Shrubs, Climbers :: :: ::

ROBERTSON'S
:: Bulbs for Spring Planting ::
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aiul. althiniKh slow. |.iiMln«-.'(l routs <luriu^'

summtT. Ill lli<- mIIu'I- iiistaiKc Hh- tntliiii:s

wfi" sim|)ly puslu-ci in jiiuoii;,' rallu-r fniisili

liravi'l ill a Close warm ami moist onliid house.

It ma\ l»e worth meiit ioiiiii-,' that many eiiltiiius

whi.h" had hallled all alt.-m|.ts to i t ti.em

linallv rooted easily amoii- the ..pen iir.ivel ;uid

in the moist at m..spher.- menli. .ued ahi.ve.

T-MKA, IM l.lni

Dublin Wholesale Markets.

'I'MK market ill- of -ar.h-n |.r..dn.-.- has deereas.d

^..luewhat since {'hrist mas : hut as t his is t he usual

ie;utioiiary season, this is not to he woiiden-d a).

Koreinij. ol course, has to he resorted to in

older to provide sm h welcome additions as

rhuharh. .-ispara-us. seaka'e. an. I such ma^Miili-

eent hlooius of Narcissi. Tulips and Hyacinth-,

(^lantitiesof the.se piesent<-d lor s;ile coiumaiKl

iucn-ased attention ami are -ivm- j-iolilahle

returns.

Fruit is now oll'ered in much smaller (juantity.

Consignments from home sources consist mainly

..f apples of the variety Hramley Seedling.

I'lici's hav<' materially increased, but at no time

did Ihev attain such ji. hij,'h standard as last year.

The rea's(»ns for this, of course, are quite obvious :

the sui>plv <d forei^Mi lu-oduce fluctuated, very

nmch, extremely small (piantities bein*,' offered

on several occasions.

Cabbages of good quality are now commanding
good prices i)er load, and growei-s have not now
so much cau.se for comi)la.int in regard to returns

as was the case l)efore Christmas. Cauliflowers

are particularly scarce, therefore bidders are

active and g<"od prices i)revail. Celery and, while

turnips are very i)lentiful. and. as the quality of

the former is not up to the usual standard, th<'

ju.or returns which they are giving are not at all

to be wondered at. Sprout.s and artichokes are

moderately su|)itlied and well maintain ])revious

))rices. Other vegetables—viz.. leeks, ])arsnips,

carrots, onions, «.V:c.—show practically no <haTige.

and i)rices remain una!t<-red.

We are having some valuable
liowei- sections in the way of fort

I heir charmiii'^ appearance teni)

uninter.-sletl spe.talor to make
( 'hr\ sani hemums are now practi

lhesea.s,.n.

'I'll -How pn

additions
ed materia
ts tl til

a hid for

•:illv I'nish

.r the II

in the
I. and
•rw ise

them,
e.l \\,V



J
Miscellaneous Section*

THE POPULARITY OF XL ALL SPECIALITIES
increases every year. All gardeners proclaim that

nothing equals these celebrated preparations.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND, the

gardener's favourite Funaigant, both Liquid and cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE INSECTICIDE WASH for

Syringing, Dipping, and Dressing Fruit Trees and
Plants. Mealy Bug, Scale, &c., cannot exist where
this is used.

Other Preparations of great Renown are XL ALL WINTER
WASH (Improved Caustic) for Dormant Fruit Trees

and Bush Fruits. It pays to wash Fruit Trees in

Winter. XL ALL Grub Killer clears garden and farm
soil from all insects.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my small pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,
234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared. Estimates Free.

RICHARD C McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S.

Mount Henry Dalkey, Co. Dublin

Seed of choice and rare ALPINES, from a very large

collection. All those who possess a ROCK GARDEN
should send for mv Catalogue, they will find something
new and desirable. ' H. CORREVON CHENE-BOURG.
GENEVA.

IF YOU HAVE A GLASS ROOF THAT LEAKS,
a Conservatory to repair, or any kind of glazing

work to be done, Carson's Plastine will save money,
time, worry and annoyance consequent on the use of
ordinary putty, which cracks, crumbles, and decays.
It saves the expense of constant renewals. Carson's
Wood Preservative in green and brown, for Palings,
Trellis Work, &c. The best paint for Greenhouses is

"Vitrolite." Write for Catalogue. Carson's, 22
Bachelor's Walk, Dublin.

KELWAY'S LOVELY PEONIES, BEAUTIFUL
DELPHINIUMS, CELEBRATED GLADIOLI,

AND OTHER NOTED HARDY PLANTS. There is

now a great opportunity for connoisseurs to obtain
Kelway's best quality at moderate prices during the War.
When writing please ask for Kelway's Special War Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT KELWAY'S
LOVELY P.EONIES AND DELPHINIUMS.—

A

standard of perfection and beauty never before attained.
The delicate tints, striking colours, and form of the
Pseonies, the bold, outstanding pale and deep blues of the
stately Delphiniums, combine to gladden the eyes of every
lover of Nature.

War Prices

Choice named Pseonies, Collection A, 1.5s. dozen.

„ B, 21s. „
Delphiniums „ B, los. ,,

C, 24s. „

Kelway Colour Borders of Herbaceous Plants, particulars
on application. KELWAY & SONS, Retail Plant Depart-
ment, Langjiort, Somerset.

National Sweet Pea Society

LONDON EXHIBITION
ROYAL HORTICULTURAL HALL

TUESDAY, JULY I3th, 1915

Now is the best time to join the Society. Annual sub-
scription from 5s. Schedules now ready. Sweet
Pea Annual 2s. post free (free to Members).

HENRY D. TIGWELL,Sec.,Greenford. Middlesex

AUTO-SHREDS i^E^A^^r^^o
Leaf-mining Maggots, Mealy Bug and
all Pests infestinj; plants under glass, &c.
Simple to use, no apparatus required. In
Boxes to Fumigate 1,003 cubic feet, 6d.;
ic.ooo cubic feet, 3i. 6d. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and Florists ; if unobtainable
apply direct—

WM. DARLINQTON & SONS,
Ltd.

Waoletale Horticultural Sundriesmeo,
HACKNEY, LONDON, N.E.

Trade Termt and Catatoeue of Sundries upon receipt of business card

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and the

Most Natural Fertilizer.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
" TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

La^Vn Sand, an exceptional line

]:'.;ms, i\* llis. iipwanls Carriage Paid

Suie I'/opi-u'tors (nul ifanuiiiciiin-rs—

PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

STOWMARKET, England.



Please send card for my Seed and Potato Catalogues

/ilia Collection of Seeds.
10 6 WORTH FOR 2 -

Your Potatoes for NotHing.
Ic who |.r."|iii.- two l.lii.l.'-. ..f yra-^s wliri.

hillu-itt' l>iit Mill' u'nw K a imlillc iHiiiliiit.ii,

A I.I, NKW ski: I IS.

> i>liit riif Kir.-t to Coim- Pen, 1 |>lii( Kiiij! 1

vJis, 1 pint Tiitilc Tiilk l'( ) pint l(<>iiii!

il piu'knl
-IT I In \ :i;i' .1 Ul'lllljlir

I till' iibiivo sci'(l?; anil

li.- very, very scarcn tlii-

0,000 FINE RASPBERRY CANES.
r..-fl,iv,-. Sll|-Tl:lti\.-. l-.Tf.Mti,,„. rilll.a-krl-

ait. r'- |-r..lill.-. 1> l-i;.im1 .an,-. ].;.

Xpples! Apples! Special Offer.

1,000 Splendid Bush or Pyra-
mid Apples.

Tlioy .irv f<^ he rloarid al (inrc. All irrtin,!

150,000 H.P. BUSH ROSES
to offer as below

1,000 Splendid Bush or Pyra-
mid Pears.

Oul>- Uk\. eacli, for 4s. Oil., 12 for )Ss. (iil.

10,030 LogiinlK»rrics, One grand stuff, grown on
ancs, W. and Is. each.

> HAVE FLOWERS ALL o
' surviiviER

:

^
200 Grand Perennials.

12 Carnations (clove-srented),(; Double Holly-
lOcks, 8 Double GypsipliPlia, 10 Aquilcgia, 4

Inchusa Blue, 10 Canterbury Bells, 12 Kose of
feaven, s Chrysantheinum King Edward, IS
Lxed l'inks,3<i\Vallllowers, 20 Cynus, 10 C«nta'j-
ea, '6 lieliiliiniums, r. Tree Lupins. 20 Valerian,
White Hesperis. The whole of the 200 I'lants,

ach lot separate, and well packed, 2/-. llalf-

uantity, lOU Plants in 8 varieties, my choice,
1/3.

I0,000 Cordon Apples and Pears
I have a lot of lovely stuff, '> and (i-vcar-old

res. full of l.u.ls. fur next year's fruiting. Only
s. each.

l1Y6d. COLLECTION OF FLOWER
SEEDS.

,-UI a-touish you all. It will contain IG packet^
and tlicy are packets, too — not like some send)
f all new genuine Seeds, all different and named,
ttcluding Asters, Stocks, Zinnias, Godetia, AVall-
lowers, Larkspur, Statice, Canterbury Bells,
icarlet Linuni.

>/C RED, WHITE, BLUE. ocS/" 6 Lovely Ramblers ^/

O

1 Xew ExeeMor. searlet ; ] \Vhit«' Dorothy, 1

lew Blue Kose, 1 I'ink Dorothy, 1 Yellow
{ambler, 1 American Beauty llamblcr, 6 Hoses,
tamed, 2s. 6d,

<EW BUTTERFLY SWEET PEA,
600 Seeds 1 - Post Free.

00 White. 100 Pink. 100 Orange-
00 Scarlet. 100 Blue. 100 Black.
Now, the whole of the above-nameil in separate

)ackets, 600 seeds in all. Post Free, Is.

A. t oliirni", .Vnierieaii lleaulv, llarone>n l!olhr<-

ehlld. lleaulv of Walllmni. Itlack I'rince, IW-n

faiil. laplain »liri-ly. Coronalion. D. of Ivlin

hiir^h. iMipuv .l.'iiiiaiM. I'i^her Holmes. Krau Karl

Uni-ehki. tieiHTal .laei|Oeniinc>l , Her .\lajest.\.

IIOLili l>i.lv-nn. Horace Vernel. .lohli Hopper,
.lul.ilee. Louis Van Ijoutte. Madame Victor Ver
dier. .Macna Clmrta, .\ler\.'dli' dc' Lyon, .Mrs. .ioliii

l.jilie.'. .Mr>. I!. «i. Sliarni.oi Crawf.ird, I'rin.c

CaMiille de Koliaii. lievnol Is Hole. Ilrieli I'oun

niT. Viilor lluL'.. \ ieioi \ iidj. r. ami liwiidred-

of .,ll„l-

JUST WHAT I WANT
3C ^2 Grand Special Bush q /?O Roses "^ "

I Kavon (I'Or. I (Icni-e lijekson. 1 l.a.lv Hi!

liie.;don, 1 I'liari-aer, 1 I aurent Carl. 1 ,1. II.

Welch. 1 His Alajeslv, 1 La I'osca. I h'rau Karl
Knis.hki. I Captain Holmes, 1 llu^'h Itickson.

I E. .Mawlev. Ilie 12 llrand l!os.-. all named
well packed', :;s. ChI.

1/- 150 WALLFLOWERS 1 =

25 Blood Red. 25 Primrose Dame. 25 Cloth

of Cold. 25 Ruby Cem. 25 Vesuvius new
scarlet. 25 Belvoir Castle. 25 Vulcan.

The above in separate lots, w(

A TIP-TOP ROSE COLLECTION.

All the very, very best

1 liayon .ror. I Suid,u>l. I Uidy lii|iim«l

I Ills Maje>,|v, I Kritish t^ een, 1 LiiUDMll Curie
I l.-li. Holland. I It.ieh.ssof WelllnKlon. Thr

" Hiliful IHlsh Kosex, m:ii I, uH

QUALITY QUALIIY. QUALIIY

3d. a Lot. 12 Lots 2 6

200,000 LOVELY TEAS AND
HYBRID TEAS.

All Grand Bushes All 1st Quality

Purchaser's Selection . . Od. each ;
4s. Od. doz.

My Selection . . .

.

."xl. each ! 4s. doz.

A. R. Goodwin, Caroline 'Testout, Countess of

Gosford, Dean Hole, Dorothy Page. Roberts.
Edii Meyer Edward Mawley. Etoile de France,
Florence Pembeiton, Gen. .McArthur, Gladys
Darkness, Gloire de Dijon, Harry Kirk, J. 15.

Clark, Jonkeer L. .Mock, Juliet, Killarney Pink,
Lady Ashtown, La France, La Tosca, Liberty.
Lyon, Madame Abel Chatenay, .Aladame Ravary,
Madame Leon Pain. .Mildred Grant. Maman
Cochct, Marcchal Xiel. Mollv S. Crawford, Mrs.

B. R Cant, Mrs. E. G. Hill,' Mrs. E. J. Holland,
Mrs. .Jos. ir. Welch, Mrs. Herbert, Stevens, Mrs.

'Theodore Roosevelt, Niphetos, Pliarisaer, Prince
de Bulgarie, Richmond, White Caroline, 'Testout

White Killarney, White Maman Cochet, William
Allen Richardson, and hundreds of others.

10,000 iVIarechai Niels

10,000 Grand Climbing Mareclial Xiel, W. A.
Uichardson, and Gloire De Dijon Roses, all grand
tall climbers. English plants, lor walls or green-
house. Is. 3d. each, or one of each for :is (worth
3s. 6d. each).

5/- 6 STANDARD ROSES 5/-

20 .\iv>- ilwf, yd .



IRISH GARDENING.

Telegrams HAWLIVIARK.Telephone 154.

If we have served you well

PLEASE TELL YOUR FRIENDS
U not tell us. We want everyone interested in gardening to know

ABOUT
our famous

HaiBTlmark Seeds
Of tested germination. Moderate in price. The result of the combined

efforts of three generations of specialists. They ought to be AND ARE
the best which can be produced. Our Catalogue will tell you all about

them, and can be had post free on application.

ALEX. DICKSON & SONS, Ltd.
W AWT MARK 61 DAWSON STREET, DUBLIN

SANKEyS''S:S'*''POTS
^Zhe BEST and CheapcsK

R/CHARD SANKEXA $OJV, LTP,
Bulwcll Pol-Fcries. NOTTINGHAM.

POLYANTHUS PRIMROSES
Bunches of lovely flowers on long stems, over 50

colours ; strong plants, 3/6 for 50.

Silver Medal Exhibition Strain, very fine plants, 2- per doz

25 for 3/6, all post free.

Quite Hardy. Plant Now.
All kinds of Primroses, Daisies, Violas. List Free.

REV. C. BARNES, F.R.H.S., Scofton, Worksop.

BOLTON'S
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR

SWEET PEAS
AWARDED 129 GOLD MEDALS
New Illustrated Catalogue containing
all the leading varieties, many of them
unobtainable elsewhere. Post Free.

ROBERT BOLTON, F.R.H.s.
PEA SPECIALIST

-CARNFORTH
A^v-'V^ip'V^rA^vA^v-i

LILIUM Warleyense, Biondii, poly-

phyllum and other new lilies

|-|yVLESIA hispida, Sophora viciifolia,

Paeonia lutea, Osmanthus Delavayi, and

other new and rare flowering shrubs

QLADIOLUS 'Vl'-s. Frank Pendleton

and 50 other choicest kinds

BEGONIAS for Spring Bedding, and

SELECT LISTS with cultural notes

of the best subjects for Rock Gardens,

Herbaceous Borders, Water Gardens,

and Shrubberies

Syrinq I. id I'oil Frer "ti Application

R. WALLACE & CO., COLCHESTER



MACKENZIE & MONGUR, Ltd.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS
TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

SPECIALTIES:
All kinds of Hothouses in Teakwood, Archangel Larch or Petersburg Redwood.

Improved Ventilation Gearing * Patent Wood Spar Rlinds * Heating

hy Low Pressure, Hot Water or by Steam. * Improved Duplex System of

combined Hot Water Service and Heating. * Improved Ironclad .System of

Electric Lighting— the only absolutely fireproof system.

WE DO NOT WORK ON THE UNSATISFACTORY PIECE-WORK SYSTEM, ALL

WORK UNDERTAKEN BY US BEING CARRIED OUT BY HIGHLY SKILLED
WORKMEN AT TIME RATES.

EDINBURGH (Registered Office and Works)—Balcarres Street, Morningside

GLASGOW— 121 St. Vincent St. LONDON— 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams: "HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

IN WAR TIME
Make the most of the Garden ! Grow
the Best and Most Productive varieties!

WEBBS' SEEDS
Awarded Hundreds of Gold, &c., Medals

ECONOMY IN THE GARDEN

WEBBS'
COLLECTIONS OF SEEDS.
For (;ar(le»x of (ill sizr$, Brsl Qiialilii and Valiir oUainahle

WEBBS' Collections of Vegetable Seeds at 2/6,

5-, 7/6, 10 , 12 6; 15/-, 21 -, 31/6,42/-,
63 -, 105 - each. Con/cnts on applica/ion.

WEBBS'Collections of Flower Seeds, at 2/6, 5/-.

7/6, 10/6, 15/-, 21/-, 42/- and 63/- each.

Cun/cnts on application.

WEBBS' " United " Collections of Vegetable and

Flower Seeds, at 10/6 and 21/-. Confents on

(ipplicatiim. Carriage Free.

PART OF COLD MEDAL EXHIBIT OF WEBBS' VEGETABLES AT LONDON. 1915 CatalOgUC HOW TCady. POSt FrCC

EDWARD WEBB & SONS (Stourbridge), Ltd.
THE MlIT^^G'S SEEJDSIVIEN^ STOXJRBMDGE

Represented by Mr. W. ROURKE, 4 Weston Terrace, North Circular Road, DUBLIN



NON-POISONOUS

INSECTICIDE
The best known cure for all Insects in gardens

and greenhouses. Unequalled anywhere for

MILDEW on ROSES, &c. Used at the Royal

Gardens, Windsor, Kew, Hampton Court and

at White City.

Clean and wholesome to handle ; no unpleasant

smell ; does not injure paint.

Sold by all NURSERYMEN, SEEDSMEN, &c.

So/r I'n,prs. ,i,„l Mfr.f., E. A. UH/TK, Ltd.. 02 Hrllrhnj.

GRATIS and
post free. Pic-

torial Treatise on
Garden Pests.

Write for it today

RIVERS
Fruit Trees—Roses

Vines, Figs, Oranges
and ::

Orchard House Trees

A LARGE AND
SELECT STOCK
ALWAYS ON VIEW

Illustrated and Descriptive

Catalogue
POST FREE

THOS. RIVERS & SON
SAWBRIDGEWORTH HERTS

Station: HARLOW, Q.E.R.

MACKEY'S
SWEET PEAS
The "Bijou" Collection

Price 1/6 Post Free

Contains 10 Seeds of each of the following 12 finest

varieties :

Nora Unwin, white
Clara Curtis, cream
George Stark, scarlet

Elfreda Pearson, pink
Mrs. Hardcastle Sykes,

blush

John Ingman,carmine-
rose

Sunproof King, crimson
Or 12 larger packets (25 seeds of each) for 2 9

Masterpiece, lavender
Mrs. J. C. House, mauve
Helen Grosvenor,

orange
Elsie Herbert, white

and pink
Flora Norton Spencer,

blue

The "Popular" Collection
Price 1/9 Post Free

Contains 30 Seeds of each of the following 12
beautiful varieties :

—

Dorothy Eckford, white
Princess Victoria, pink
Constance Oliver cream
*King Edward Spencer

crimson
Asta Ohn, rosy-lavender
*Tennant Spencer,

mauve

Queen Alexandra,
scarlet

Lord Nelson, deep blue
* Helen Lewis, orange
Evelyn Hemus, cream

and pink
=*'Gladys Unwin, pink
*Marjorie Willis, rose

Or 6 varieties (ti for 1/-

SPLENDID MIXTURE SPENCER AND

GRANDIFLORA VARIETIES

Per Pint. 3s. 6d.; Half-Pint, Is. 9d.

Per Packet, Is., 6d.,and 3c'»Post Free

Mackey's Collections
VEGETABLE SEEDS
(5 6, 10 6, 12/6, and 21 - carriage paid)

or for full particulars, see

MACKEY'S
GARDEN SEED MANUAL

Free by Post

Sit James W. Mackcy, Ltd.
PREMIER SEED ESTABLISHMENT

23 Upper Sackville St., DUBLIN
FOUNDED 1777



\111 1K1:S11 <i.\HlJEMM;,

Royal Horticultural Society of Ireland.

TilK iu..ntlilN mrrtin- ..f llir ('..muil. tul.l ;.t tl.r

..llic-s. .") Mnltswuilli Str.'.'l. Dulilin. -mi tin- llitli

lilt... ruiiiiniscd a l.ii^;i- atl'-iitlam-.- of (In- \'i<«'-

rivsid.'ut ami iiu'iuImts. TIk- lullowiii^r r.-sdlii-

tu>ii was i.i(.i>os.-a liy Sir Kn-.L-rick .M.muv. vi/.. :

••That tin- Vi<i--V»ifsi(l.'i»(s ami Coiiiu il of llif

l{«.val lloitiiultuial S<Mic(y «.f Ir.-laml drsin- to

plalf .Ml iv.-.ii-d thrii- «l«-i'|. si'iis.- of l\u- loss sus-

taiiu-il Ity Uii' dt-atli of Lord Artliluim and licr<--

wit.h tciiilcr to Lady Ardilaim simcn- sympatliy
ill liiT l>.T.-avc-mcn(." 'I'lic rrsolulioii Ik-iiij^

si'i-oiul.-d l«y C'aplaiii Wiall. DA... \i.c rr.'si(l.-iit

.

was passrd in silfucc. tiu' iiu'iiiln-rs staudiii;4 :

Sir Kn-d.-ri<k Moon- 1u-inji r."(iiH'slfd to ronvoy a

i-ojiv of tilt' rcs<diitiou, with a rovciiiiu letter, to

Lad'v Ardilaun. Tli.' nu'ctiii-; th.Mi adjourrwd.

At a sulis.-(iu.-nt iiuM-tiiiii lu-ld on tlu- sanu; date

llu- ftdlowinji t>Msint'ss was transartt'd. vi/.. :
-

Sir Fr.'d.-ri<k Moon- j^av.' an outlim- ni tin- Avork

dont' l.v til.- Irish Mran.h ..f llu- \'<'ic.-tal)lf

Products C'oniniittfc- f.trnu'd under the ausiiices

of the .Society for .sendiuii vegi'tables and. fruit

Ui the Nortli "s.'u Fleet. A i)roof schedule .)f the

Winter Sh.iw to be held in October was submitted
and approved, and an olT.M- of prizes from l^ady
O'Neill. Shane's (^istl.-. .Vntrim. for a class for

scented leaved Pelai-;couiums for the autumn
show was accei)t.'d with th.- ('onncil's best thanks.
^fr. .lames Simps.ni. ^Fonkst.iwn Xui-sevies. (*.>.

Dublin, and ^fr. .1. Lionel Hichardson. Prosi»ect

House. Waterf..rd. w.-re elected members ..f tlie

S<»ciet V.

A ineelin- of the A'e^'etable Products C'om-

mitk-e was held on the IHfh ult.. the ^farquis of

lleadfort ]>residing, llnal arrangements being
made for receiving and. desiiatchin^ contributions.

I mimlier of letters heing reatl <-or<tially sup-
|M.iliMLr tlif project., vari.ius snhs.riptiiuis sent
for the purpose .if suppicmentarN' purchases ami
towards woi-kim.' .-Npenses h.-iuLf uratefulh
arkn..wl.Ml-.ML

Notices.

—DERRY^SP New Catalogues Now Ready. Free

Perennial and Alpine.
Hardy Ferns. Seed
Delphiniums Japanese Lilies.
\Vater Lilies and Bog Plants.

HARDY PLANT FARA\, ENFIELD, AllDDX

An inv.-stig.iti.m has h.-.-n .•..mniencd at Wisi.v
into th.- .M.-alyJ{ig an.l \V....lly Aphis, whi.ii
infest th.' r.iots of so many plants in greenhouses
an.l r.i.k.'ii.-s. Th.-r.- are sev.-i-al insects con-
i'ern.'d. and the lii-st thing to det.'rmim" is how
far I'a.h of these jiests attacks plants in general,
(U- 1.. what .-xt.-nt .-ach is lin.ited in its fo.xl plants.
The ultimate .iuti;om<- hop.-d, f.ir is a simple
l>i-a.cti(al remedy.

'I'll.' inv.-st igatoi' would he v.-i-y gi-at.-fiil for
iid'ected plants, or for six-cim-ns oi- infected, r.i.its

.>f plants, with th.- names of the jilants. The
impiiry wouhl be still more assisted if those
having infected jilants would i»erm.it the investi-
gator to inspect them.

.Specimens and incpiiries may b.- sent to
Professor Lefroy, Impei-ial C.dleg.' of .Scieni-e.

South Kensington, as it is not desirable to risk

infecting Wisley with these insects.—Tim Direct. .r,

K. 11. .S. (iard,ens, Wisley, Surrey.

TiiK Director wishes to call attention to th.- dat.-s

on or before which subjects for the following
Trials must be sent to Wisley :^February 2tlth.

19L5.—Annual Sunflowers : Peas (Culinary), early
only ; Potatoes, 1st and 2nd, early and mid-
season : Cabbage, auUimn—For Trial in liJL").

Mav 29t]i, 1915.—-B?gonia. winter flowering

—

For Trial in 191<i. .lulv 17th, 1915.—Cabbage,
siiring—For Trial in 191 (J. .July 15th, 1915.—
Po])py, ])erennial—For Trial in 1917. September
4th, 1915.—PiBony, herbaceous—For Trial in

1918. For the necessary entry forms, application
sliould be made to The Director. IL IL S. (iarden?,
Wi.sley, Ripley, Surrey.

(

PEA TRAINERS
The ' PARAGON

'

gaining io public favour. A real l>o<>u to

Oardenera. Simple, effective and durable

;

giving ample support and keepin^f the i<rowir._'

pe«a in neat utraiirht lines. Do not harb.. r

Inj'cts (r pollute the soil.

Made « «t.. 4 ft. and 6 ft. high, and rent oir

in seU complete r«:.dy for putting up. at fr i..

8 9 per set upwar I. Writ^ for price leaflet.

^ Special Width made for Sweet Pea

What u.^Kits sat ;

—

"Lady K. is much pleased with youi
Paragon Pea Trainers, which are moat uae^

Jul and aitiifactory."—GoRKT.
•

I am delighted with your Pea Trainers.

Please ten'l me another set.'- Di ndalk.
Supplied through Seedsmen. Ironmongers, Xc.

or lent carriage p..iid flom the patent-es —

your Seeds
and Garden Beds from Slugs.

Protects your new sown Grass

Seed from Birds.

Protects Garden Beds from Cats,

Kats and Mice.
Put a little roand every Seedling and PUnt.
Put a little in every Seed Drill. Sprinkle a
little over every bed beiore digging over and

bedding out.
For special Leaflet and Sampl-; send tt.

THE SANITAS CO., Ltd.,
Limehouse, London, E.

/. and 1 1- Tins and /2/6 per Cii't.,

om all stores. Chemists,

and Nurserymen.

m
The PARAGON PEA TRAINER CO., Bridge St., Banbridge, Co. Down
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Reviews.

The British Fern Gazette,

This is a quarterly ))ublk-atit)n published by the
British Pteridological Society, and. edited T)y that
enthusiastic fern lover Mr. Ciias. T. Druery,
V.M.H.F.r..S.

It is wholly d,evoted to ferns, the nnmber before
us containing articles on Mr. T. E. Henwood's
collection, A Plumose Oak Fern, Wild Fern

Sports," Variation, Deferred Variation, Fern
1! anting, 6ic., all by well known ])terid()logists,

who write well and, interestins;lv.

Flax Growing.

IN EVER-INCREASING DEMAND

THOMSON'S
VINE, PLANT AND VEGETABLE

MANURE

every

Garden

Also THOMSON'S
SPECIAL CHRYSANTHEMUM MANURE

An Excellent Stimulant
Our Manures embody the experience of many years
in all branches of Morticulture, and have held the

confidence of the Gardening Public for over 30 years,

Sold by all Seedsmen and Nurserymen

Pn'rc Lis/s, /'ii»i/>/i/eh\ <•-,.
. s>i/yp//c(/ «ii app/ica/ion

SOLE MAKERS

WM. THOiMSGN, & SONS, Ltd.
T>VEED VINEYARDS, CLOVENFORDS, N.B.

and the Schedule with Rules and Regulations is

no\v issued- There are numerous classes to suit
various competitors, and the prizes include two
Silver Challenge Cups and, numerous other special
])rizes.

Those who are taking an interest in the t^ugar

beet industry in tlie British Islands will find the
February number vastly interesting. To Irish

growers, too, the article on Flax Growing should
be of the greatest possible interest, while to
gardeners as well as farmers the notes on soot as
manure are of much value. Much other matter
of intei'est to agriculkn-ists is included.

—

Journal
of the Board of AgricuUivc

Shows.
County Galway Horticultural and

Home Industries Society.
The Fifth Annual Exhibition of tlie above Society
will be held at Ballinasloe on the 10th August,

Catalogues.

II. Caxnell & Sons. —This old-established Firm
has issued its Seed ^nd Plant Guide for 1915.
The Firm is now under new management, and
is determined to maintain its prominent jilace

in the Trade. -In the novelty list we note
Primula obconica Clienie's Blue, a line blue form
which shovild appeal to tlm.vt- wiio have to i^rovide
a display of greenhouse How, is in early spring.
Antirrhinums are rci)ristiiti'd by several new
vareties of distinct shades, and other novelties
are offered in Sweet Peas, Asters, i:c. The body
of the catalogue is well stocked witli standard
varieties of flowers and vegetables.

Blackmore tt Langdon.—Whenever Begonia^
are mentioned gardener's at once think of the
enterprising Firm wliich has done so mucli to
raise the standard of excellence of these beautiful
greenhouse flowers. Their 1915 Catalogue will

FUMIGATE OR SPRAY

NICOTICIDE
Fumlg^ant

f Feet
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Ko far to maintain tlu- traiUtion.s of tlu* Firm
Pr..fiis»-ly illuslrati-d witli .•ol..iin-.l ami ..(li.-r r.--

IT.xluctiMiis nf lii-^'oriias ami I >cl|>liiitiiims. tli.-

list iii.-lmi.-s all (hat is l>.-s< i,, |{,-^uiiia.s.

Dt'lliiiiiiimus. ("aiiiatiims |>tr|>c(ual ami ItMnlcr.

AiiuiU'^rias. Cyclamfiis. \r. (ianlnicis iiilcrfstcil

in any of tlu-si' riiUun-s will ^[^> well (u runsnlt
tliis intt'ivstin^ and rttnvi-nicnt list.

Sin-TON's F.xuMEits" Vi:\i{ |{im>k. 'IMiis is

mainlv devoted (o Auii.iiUiiral S.-.ds aii-l

|{o..ts. and is in-ofusely illustialed wiUi |.li<.to-

),'ra|iliir reprudmtioiis oj" ciops k'I"\\ ii lium (lie

famuus Kea.linii s.-eds. (iard.-iieis who are also
stewards will find imnli of inleiest in (lie various
sti-aitis of Manpilds. Tiiniiiis. (uass Mivlmcs and
other I Tops eonneiMed with Ai^'iiiiilt inc.

DlcKSi^N's F.\|{.\| Si:i;i)s. Missis. Diekson,
(Mu'Ster. send Iheir Calaloiiue of Farm Seeds f..r

1J»15. As usual they are olT.-rinLi tlu-ir guaranteed
an<l jK-diirree stocks of seeds and roots. Mangel
Wiir/.els. (irasses for permam>nt and tem])()rary
jtastures. are olTerecl in numerous varieties and
freely illustrated. Clovers and ollM-r lef^uminous
seeds are well n-presented. tlie l>est sorts for
various jiui-jioses l)einii fully described- Seed
potatoes ami iiopular j^artlen vegetable seeds are
offered in variety.

F'uoM LiTTi.K iV: ll\l,i..\NTYNK wt- luive received
tiieir Annual List of Farm Seeds. This includes
grasses and clovers for permanent and temporary
pa^stures with interesting de,-;<'riptive notes on the
various natural grasses. Selected swede and
other turni])S, mangolds, eahbage and otlier Held
cro])s are offered in variety.

KILPEST

If you want a

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN
you must jjieserve jour plants agaiast all

kind* of blight and garden pests.

ORDER

nr "KILPEST" nr
"""l. .

TO-DAY „„.,.
The best Insecticide on the
Market—and is non.poisonous

'• KILPEST " EXTEKMINATES
Black and Green Vly Iced Spider, Thrip,
Goosebero- Caterpillar, Mildew and Aphis
VeaiB, &c.. on Plants, Flowers, or Foliage, /(
cannot harm anything but insect life, and tlic
most delicate pluiit cannot be injured by its use
2 028. "Kllpest" makes 1 Call, Insecticide
Prlces-l;h,t, 1, 6; Quart, 2, 9 gall. 6/-; i-gall.8/:
Alio sold in tins Bd. each. tJet a supply froin
your dealer to-day. If anv difficulty is exiici i-
enced in obtaining " Kllpest" send a postcard to

Sole Manufacturers
CLOUGH & FIRTH, Ltd.
BRIDGE MILLS, KNARESBOROUCH. YORKS.

H. \V.\lJ..\rK A: (*«).. (\)khesler.—This well known
and suc<-essful lirm of miisei-ynu'n aiul hnuiscape
gar«leners have issm-d llieir ('al.-ilogue of IMants
for 1!)1.'). Of very handy pocket size and beauti-
fxilly illustrated, as becomes a work from the
oHlce of so eminent a lirm of ganU'ii architects,
it will prove a useful companimi to the lover of
hardy plants .ind line elTects. Messrs. Wallace
have for many y<-ars beer> noted for their line
col!c<tion of Liliums. anil in Iheir preseijl.

catalogue olTer a miinliei' of new. rare .iiid tieaiili-

ful smls with useful infoiination on t heir cult iva-
li(m. So full uf interest and beautiful plants is

lh<- catalogue thai it is dilllcult to select one
pait more than anothei' for special notice. In
additi.ui to Lilies, (iladioli and .Nf.mtbretias are
proniinent. Among cdher novelties .Messrs.
\\'all.ice olTer famiianula toiuentosa v(tr. Maud
Landale ; Hypericum Unve-rubruni. with orange-
retl, flowers ; and tin- l)eautiful pink Oxalis
a(l.enoj)hylla. Among shrul)s (^ytisus Dallimorei
is prominent and will he nuich sought after, arul
likeM'ise Sophora viciifolia. In the liody of the
catalogue all that is liest in alpine and herbaceous
plants, as well as ornamental shrubs, is offered in
line variety at reasoual)le ])rices. A s])ecial offer
of collectio'ns of |.lants is made, j)art of the pr<dlt
to l)e set aside for the benefit of cUstressed Belgian
horticulturists. Wea(l,ers will oldain fuller parti-
culars from the catalogrie, but we may say the
collections are good and cheap.

Irish Show Fixtures for 1915.

C'o. Clare Jlorticultural Society S]jrin,g Show at
Ennis—about April 15th. Notice to be given

Glorious Begonias
Winners of Cold Medals at Inlernatlonal Exhibition, 1912

Winners of Cold Medal at Ghent international Exhibition, 1913

Winners of Cold Medals R. H. S. London, 1914

AWARDED 40 GOLD MEDALS.
For Exhibition, Greenhouse, and Conservatory

Decoration, Hanging Baskets and Bedding

Double Seed, 23. 6d. and 5s.

2s. 6d. and 5s.

Single, Is.

OTHER SPECIALITIES

Border Carnations, Perpetual Flower-

ing Carnations, Cyclamen, NOBLE

DELPHINIUMS, Lily of the Valley,

Blue Primrose, Polyanthus, Violets

&C., &.C.,

Illustrated Catalogue free on Application

BLACKMORE & LANGDON
BATH
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in March of the actual date.
R. Scott.

Hon. Sec. Rev.

April

August

14th- -R. H.S.I. Si)iing Sliow, Balis-
bridge. Sec, E. Knowldin,
5 Molesworth Street.

5th—-Co. Clare Horticultural Society
Summer Show at Ennis.
Hon. Sec, Rev. R. Scott.

10th—Co. Galway Horticultural
Show, Ballinasloe. Hon.
Sec, Miss O'Shaughnessy,
Birch Grove, Ballinasloe.

11th—Kingstown Horticultural So-
ciety. Hon. Sec, R. Mac-
donald, Esq., M.A.

21th—R. H.S.I. Autumn Show, Lord
Iveagh's Grounds, Dublin.

Club Root or Finger^and-Toe.

A3 we have lately had enquiries as to the best
means of combating this troublesome disease we
quote the following from " Gardening for
Amateurs," Part 23 :

—" This fungoid disease is

one of the most troublesome in certain cUstricts.
Curiously enough it never affects any but cruci-
ferous plants like the Turnip, Cabbage, Wall-
flower. Charlock and Shepherd's Purse. The
spores have the power of reuiaining dormant in
teh soil for u^any years, and they are carried

about by infected roots or soil ; an infected root
left in a plot will also in time sjjread the disease
throughout the whole ground. The disease
manifests itself in tiny nodules.and swellings on
the roots of seedlings. Amateurs who buy in
their jjlants by the dozen should, always examine
the roots carefully and reject any showing signs
of the disease. Soil which bore an infected croji
ought not to grow any similar plant for four or
five years at least, and all weeds must be
rigorously kept down during that time. The
worst weeds for carrying the disease are Charlock
and Shepherd's Purse—two very common idants
where they are not wanted : gardeners are apt to
overlook them, but they should always be pulled
up and burned—not merely left to wither. The
risk of infection is greatly increased by ahowing
the roots to decay and the fungus to inoculate the
soil with its innumerable spores. The practice of
allowing cabbage roots to remain in tlie soil is a
bad one, as one root may do a great deal of
damage by infecting the surrounding soil. The
fungus thrives best in an acid soil. Fresh
organic manure and certain acid artificials ought
therefore to be avoided if the fungus is feared.
Lime should be used in large di'cssings, for it is

the best antidote for acidity and for club root.
The Board of Agriculture advised us to dress
the soil with lime immediately after removing the
crop whether the x>lants were attacked or not ; we
find this good advice and never neglect to give
a good heavy dressing of gas lime. When the pest
enters the garden the ])art infested should

SWEET PEAS
Edmondson's Eblana Collections of the 25 Best New Giant

Flowered Sorts.

25 VARIETIES^ 25 SEEDS EACH 16
25 DO. 50 DO. 2/6

The "MINOR EBLANA" Collection. 12 Choice Sorts, 1/=

EBLANA MIXTURE. 1 quart, 5A=; 1 pint, 2 6 : i pint, 1/6

per oz,, 4d.

GIANT FLOWERED MIXTURE—per lb. 6 6, ilb. 3/6, per oz. 6d.

"SPENCER" MIXTURE—per i lb, 5/= ; per oz., 1/6

EDMONDSON Brothers
10 DAME STREET DUBLIN
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iiiuiu'iliiitfly Im- limr.l .-.1 tlu- lal.- of :; lbs. ..f

(luick lime |mt si|uarf yanl. Tin- disousf is

imiitiially xiiikiiowii in soils riih in liiiu-. Smir
stiil must Im' (Iraiiifil ami all st-cds and i Is fmm
pljiiits ln'arinir llie tlis.-asf carclulK Ixiriu-d : do
not movi' tlu- s(dl aliiiut. lor a litllc <arrit'd oii tlu-

roots lias hrt'ii kiiuwii fo lit-ar iid't-ilioii to another
part i>f tlif ;^'ardfn. Soil sterilised hv heatintj is

also free of the fiiniius. and this olTers"an elTeetivo
l>reveutive for pottinK «<»»'« »ud composts for the
frame or seed hed. Th»' ainati-ur who huvs
small lots of WalKlowers. Cahl.a-es and the like

should unx up in a pail a handful each of slacked
lime, soot aiid s..il. then add sullicient water 1<.

make tins into a creauiy paste—like jiaint.

Whenever tlie plants are houjiht. tlie rotds should
111- stirred round in this and evi-n left in it some
time hefore idantiniT. Also, if a plant show.s
si^ns of dyinvr. pull it up. and should, eluh root
l>e the laiise. burn it and dress the surroundinu;
soil heavily will. lint.-. IMactiee rotation of (i.tps.

and never .allow the dis<'a«e to spiead hv imajrinin^
that ..s <.niy an ...hi plant is attacked" the pest is

not worth att.'nti.m."

Dublin Wholesale Markets*

Hr.>^iNKss at tlie markets has again begun to
a^jsume a brisk nature. Larger quantities of
])r.)duee are u.)W being disposed of. and also a
greater variety <d stuffs are l)eing put nit for
auction.

(Considering the season, a fair qxiantity of Ii'ish

ajiples are still being disixised of. and scab seems
to be prevalent in most consignments. Keturns
have not improved anything since last month.

^'egetahles are selling well, notably cab-
bages and cauliflowei's. Sprouts have also im-
pr.>ved in price since last nionth. Celery is very
plentiful, and clearances are sometimes difficult
to effect in that line. Leeks and artichokes are
selling in quantity at favourable prices. Small
quantities of lettuce and itarsley are giving very
good returns. Forced rhubarb, asparagus, and
seakale are now arriving in large quantities, and
are in good demand.

Cut flowers are now offered in ])lenty, and sales
are not quite s.i good as earlier in the month.

There was a ltoo.I demajul for pot plants. Some

j

nice sp.-.im.ns ..f (ienista. Azalea, As]tidistra
I

.Vralia. Narcissu.s. Tulips, iVc, were offered for
sal.- in this d.-part m.-nt.. and <-hanged hands at
prolitablf ]U'ices.

I

Th.- f..llowiim is a pri<-.- list f.u- the month :—

! i-'itiiT. l-'r..m T..



Miscellaneous Section*

/"tELEBRATED XL ALL SPECIALITIES. Gardeners
\J declare after twenty years" experience that these

are still the lest on the market.
XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND,

both Liquid and Cake.
XL ALL .MCOTINE FUMICATING SHREDS. N.,

apparatus reqiiireil ; l)iirns on the rtoor of the gi-een-

house.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECTICIDE.
XL ALL INSECTICIDE B, non-poisonous. No licence

required to sell this.

Other XL ALL Preparations of great Renown are :

—

GRUB KILLER, kills all soil insects.

J^WX SAND, WEED-KILLER for warden i>aths.

AVORM POAA-DER, for launs,
TOMATO MANURE XL ALL GARDEN FERTILISER

and XL ALL SPECIAL ROSE MANURE.
Don't forget to aak your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my small pink list.

G, H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,

234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying: out and Planting of New and

Renovating- of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

PJans Prepared. Estimates Free.

RICHARD C McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S.

Mount Henry Dalkcy, Co. Dublin

NOW IK THK TIME TO PLANT
Beaut iful DELPHINl U.MS,

I<^laminii GLADIOLI,
and Herbaceous Plants generally-, for which Messi-s-
Kehvay are the Premier House.
The present is a great opportunity for connoisseurs to

obtain Kelway's newest and best at moderate prices.
Allien ^mting, please ask for Special War Prices.

KEIAA'AY COLOUR BORDERS are now being planned
by us in all sizes and for every situation. Particulars,
with Special War Prices, on application to :—

KELWAY & SONS, Retail Plant Department,

Langport, Somerset.

D EPARTiVIENT of AGRICULTURE and TECH-
NICAL INSTRUCTION FOR IRELAND

TRAINING IN—
Agriculture, Forestry, Horticulture,

Creamery Management, &c. ;:

^ Persons who desire to attend any of the courses in the

above-mentioned subjects, to be provided by the Depart-
ment during the year 1915-16, should apply without
delay lor prospectuses, &c., to

THE SECRETARY. Department of

Agriculture and Technical Instruction

lor Ireland, Upper Merrion St., Dublin

Seed of choice and rare ALPINES, from a very largo

collection. All those who possess a ROCK GARDEN
should send for my Catalogue, thev will fipd somethini;'

new and desirable. H. CORREVON CHENE-BOURG
• ;eneva.

IF YOU HAVE A GLASS ROOF THAT LEAKS,
a Conservatory to repair, or any kind of glazing

work to be done, Carson's Plastine will save money,
time, worry and annoyance consequent on the use of
ordinary putty, which cracks, crumbles, and decays.
It saves the expense of constant renewals. Carson's
Wood Preservative in green and brown, for Palings,
Trellis Work, &c. The best paint for Greenhouses is

"Yitrolite." Write for Catalogue. Carson's, 22

Bachelor's Walk, Dublin. .

AUTO-SHREDS USS*'.'^
Lc;.i-ii.iiimK iMag);ots, Me»ly Bug and
«li Vejti infesting plants under glasi, &c.
Simple to use, no apparatus required. In
Eotes to Fumigate 1,000 cubic feet, 6d.;
10,000 cubic feet, 3». 6d. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and Florists; if unobtainable
apply direct

—

WM. DARLINGTON & SONS,
Ltd.

Wko'.eule Horticultural Sundriesmen,
HACKNEY, LONDON, N.E.

Tr^C Terms and Catalogue of Suodrleiupon 1 tJpt olb

CO: CLARE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY .

DAFFODIL SHOW
- Ennis, Thursday, April 22nd

Prize Lists and all particulars -

REV. R. SCOTT, Sec, THE MANSE
ENNIS -CO. CLARE

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and the

Most Natural Fertilizer.
ttuppli*^ in Tiui >nd B«f>. Mil. tc *U/-. Ckrriaga M<'l

en <{uantiVie> of '.^ l)>a. aud upwardt.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
" TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

La^vn Sand, an exceptional line

'.UKS, I'S lbs. iipwai-ds Carrincr Paid

Ltd.
Sole Piopnelors and Manufuctufers—

,, PRENTICE BROS,
^ CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

JiTdip-TEFF* STOAVMARKET, England.



New Pamphlet with Cultural Hints Gratis.

MAN'i Thousands of Well Trained, Beautifully

Rooted Apples, Pears, Plums, Peaches,

Nectarines, Apricots, Cherries, Figs,

Vines, Nuts, Gooseberries, Currants,

Raspberries, &c., &c.

AS .

Standards, 2- and 2/6 each; Bushes, 1/6

to 3/6 each ; PYRAMIDS, 2/6 to 5/- each ;

Espaliers, 3/6 to 5/- each ; Cordons, from

1/6 each, 18/- per doz.; Wall Trees, 3/6

to 7 6 each ; PoT Fruit Trees, 5/- to

10 - each :: :: :: ::

New fully Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue Gratis

LAXTON BfiOTHERS, BEDFORD

WELLS' CATALOGUE
OF

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

NOW READY Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum

"

post free. 1/6

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

EUREKA' WEED KILLER.
SAVES WEARY WEEDING.

u gallons of raized solution will kill all

weedi on »oo square yards of paths, &c.

HOWUHk.
tin for IS galls, solution \ Free Tint

>i »5 >i >. r *°d
II loo ,, „ j Cases,

LIQUID, i-so.
allon 2/- - drum free

3/6 - „ gd. extra
- 6 8 - ,. i/6 ,1

- 14.- - „ j/6 „
- 26/6 - cask 5/- „

' i:rRKK.\Tl.\|-, • llu- .succe'.sful fuiiiigant.

IKA' Inst-cticide. Lawn Sand, Hellebore- Powder, lioideaux
Mixlure, Worm Killtr. Hd\ ward's Suiiin\er Shade, A'c.

Larger sizes of above articles at proportionately lower prices

SOLD BY AGENTS
TOMLINSON&HAYWARD. Ltd., LINCOLN

LISSADELL ALPINE
and Herbaceous Plants
All the newest and best varieties at moderate

prices. Write for our new Illustrated and

Descriptive Catalogue :: :: :: ::

J. A. COOPER, Lissadell, SLIGO

ifVouC^ULDCo
to each reader of this paper and
could personally draw his attention
to your own advertisement, at the
cost of a few shillings only, and with-
out wasting a minute of your time,
you would be glad of the chance.
You can do what comes to the

same thing—use an Illustration Block
in your advertisement that will com-
pel his attention. We can get up
sketches and supply blocks for

Advertisements, Booklets, and Cata-
logues, &c.

iSqpip^ABBEVSTDUBLlH-



Ranges of Glasshouses, complete with Heating Apparatus, Tanks, Peach and Vine Trainers, Wood,
Iron, or Slate Staging, Potting and Boiler Houses, with every modern accessory.

ENQUIRIES INVITED FOR

WINTER GARDENS, CONSERVATORIES
SUN LOUNGES, VINERIES, PEACH
HOUSES, CARNATION HOUSES, &c.

ILiUSTEATKD CATALOGUK POST FREE ON APPLICATION

HEATING AND DOMESTIC SUPPLY
_^ _ INSTALLED IN PLBLIC BLILDINGS :

MANSIONS, HORTICULTURAL BUILDINGS

''Ss^^^xSa^^^^^U Schemes and Estimates Free

GARDEN FRAMES
In great variety always in Stock

MODERN . .

GLASSHOUSES
Superior in Design ::

Material, Construction

and above all utility.

WOOD, LATH and

SCRIM BLINDS :

IN EVERY VARIETY

For Shading CONSERVATORIES,
GREENHOUSES, &c.

Our Shadings are recommended by
Horticultural Authorities,

BOULTON & PAUL,
\pri.irATii>N

NORWICH
ENGLAND

Efficient, strong, and

light—the ideal mowers

for all purposes. The

favourites of amateur

gardeners and profes-

sionals. Have secured

Royal favour, and been

awarded numerous gold

medals and testimonials.

Of all ironmongers and

seedsmen.

A. SHANKS & SON, Ltd.,

ARBROATH,
& Bush Lan«,y

LONDON.

f^Sffi



Please send card for my Seed and Potato Catalogue;

Villa Collection of Seeds.
10 6 WORTH FOR 2 -

Your Potatoes for Nothing.
- t\

liitliorto imt Kiie tinw is a imlilic bciiefnctflr.

ALL NEW SEEDS.

J pint The First to Come IVa, 1 pint Kinsz of

Peas, 1 pint Talile Talk IVa, } pint Heans, 1 oz.

Onion, i oz. Carrot, } oz. I'arsnlp, i oz. Tiirnip,

1 or. Kadisli, J oz. ('re.*s. lar^e packet followiiiK .

i'nulitlower, IJroceoli, Savoy, H. Sprout.s, Cab-
liaue. Parsley, L«'ttiue. Toinato, llerlis. Celery,

.Marrow, 6 packets beautifnl Mower seeds, jKlcket

(iiant Sweet I'ea, civeii gratis, 2 lbs. my New
Potato (listod at M. lb. ; .see eatalo^jue) (Jold

Flake. Now, whole of above-named, well packed
and sent on approval, so .see they are a genuine
lot, 2s. the whole box of the above seeds and
|otat«H>s. Mind, seeds are verv. \erv scarce this

year. (.Ml lirilish.)

10,000 FINE RASPBERRY CANES.
Heehive, Snjierlative. Perfection, Fillbasket-

Carter's Prolillc, IS ),'rand canes, Is.

Apples'. Apples! Special Offer.

3,000 Splendid Bush or Pyra-
mid Apples.

I ln-y are to be cleared at once. .\ll ^raii,i

trres, only lUd. each, ti for 4s. ii(.l._ ]-2 for 8s. Gd.

3,000 Splendid Bush or Pyra-
mid Pears.

On\f lOd. each, 6 for 4s. 6d., 12 for 8s. 6d.
10,000 Loganberries, fine grand stnff, grown

canes, M. and Is. lacb.

2/ HAVE FLOWERS ALL 0/
/ SUMMER! ^/~

200 Grand Perennials.
12 Carnations (elove-scent«d), n Double Holly-

hocks, 8 Double Gypsiphelia, 10 Aquilegia, 4
.Anchusa Blue, 10 Canterbury Bells, 12 Kose of
Heaven, .s Chrysanthenium King Edward, 18
-Mi.xed Pinks, :-0\Vallllowers, 20 Cynus, lo Centau-
rea, fi Deluhiniums, t! Tree Lupins, 20 Valerian,
2m White Hesperis. The whole of the 200 Plants,
each lot separate, and well pa<.ked, 2/-. Half-
quantity, JOJ Plants in 8 varieties, my choice,

10,000 Cordon Apples and Pears
] have a lot of lovely .stuff, 5 and 6-year-old

trees, full of buds, for ne.xt year's fruiting. Only
Is. each.

MY6d. COLLECTION OF FLOWER
SEEDS.

will astonish you all. It will contain 16 packets
(and they are packets, too — not like some send)
of all new genuine Seeds, all different and named>
including Asters, Stocks, Zinnias, Godetia, Wall-
tlowers, Larkspur, Statice, Canterbury Bells,
Scarlet Linuni.

2 Iff RED, WHITE, BLUE. o C/" 6 Lovely Ramblers ^ "
1 New Excelsior, scarlet ; 1 White Dorothy, 1

new Blue J{ose, 1 Pink Dorothy, 1 Yellow
Rambler, 1 American Beauty iJambler, 6 Eoses,
named, 2s. (id.

NEW BUTTERFLY SWEET PEA.
600 Seeds 1 - Post Free.

100 White. 100 Pink. 100 Orangre.
100 Scarlet, 100 Blue. 100 Black.

Now, the whole of the above-named in separate
packets, (!00 seeds in all. Post Free. Is.

150,000 H.P. BUSH ROSES
to offer as below

Purchaser's Selection .. .. 4d. each ; Ss. <h>z

.v. Colomb, .Vmerican lieauty. Baroness Uoths-
chUd, Beauty of Walt ham, Black Prince, Ben
Cant. Captain Chri-I.\. CoriMiatinn. D. nf IMJn-
burgli, iMipny .laniiiiii. I'islicr lloliiic^. Fran Karl
Druschki, (ieneral .liiri|Ucniiriii|, Her .Majcsl\

,

Hugh Dickson. Ibuacc Vernet. .lohn ll..ppe"r.

Jubilee, Louis Van Hcputte. .Madame Victor Ver-
dier, .Magna Charta, .Mervcillc dc I.vcmi, .Mrs. .bilin

Uing. Mrs. II. (). Sharnian Crawford. Prince
Camille do Jlolmn. Reynolds Hole, Ulrieh Brun-
ner, Victor Hugo, Victor Verdier. and hundreds
of others.

JUST WHAT I WANT
3/C 12 Grand Special Bush o /?

/^ Roses "J O
1 Rayon d'Or, 1 (ieorgc Dickson, 1 Lady Hil-

lingdon, 1 Pharisaer, 1 Laurent Carl, 1 J. H.
Welch, 1 His .Majesty, 1 La To.sca, ] Frau Karl
Druschki, 1 Captain Holmes, 1 Hugh Dickson,
1 E. -Mawley. The 12 Cirancl Koses, all named
well packed, 3s. 6d.

1 - 150 WALLFLOWERS 1 =

25 Blood Red. 5 Primrose Dame. 25 Cloth

of Cold. 25 Ruby Cem. 25 Vesuvius new
scarlet. 25 Belvoir Castle. 25 Vulcan.

The above in separate lots, well jpacked.

200.000 LOVELY TEAS AND
HYBRID TEAS.

All Grand Bushes All 1st Quality

Purchaser's Selection . . (id. each ; 4s. (id. doz.
My Selection . . .

.

ad. each : 4s. doz.
A. K. Goodwin, Caroline Testout, Countess of

Gosford, Dean Hole, Dorothy Page. Koberts.
Edu Meyer Edward .Mawley, Etoile de France,
Florence Pemberton, Gen. McArthur, Gladys
Harkne.ss, Gloire de Dijon, Harry Kirk, J. B.
Clark, Jonkeer L. .Mock, Juliet, Killarney Pink,
Lady Ashtown, La France, La Tosca, Liberty.
Ljon. Madame Abel Chatenay, Madame llavary,
-Madame Leon Pain, Mildred Grant, Jlaman
Cochet, Marechal Niel, Molly S. Crawford, Mrs.
B. K Cant, Mrs. E. G. Hill, Mrs. E. J. Holland,
Mrs. Jos. H. Welch, Jlrs. Herbert Stevens, Mrs.
Theodore Koosevelt, Niphetos, Pharisaer, Prince
de Bulgarie, Richmond, White Caroline, Testout.
White Killarney, White Maman Cochet, Williani
Allen Richardson, and hundreds of others.

10,000 Marechal Niels

10.000 Grand C'limbing -Marechal Niel, W. A.
Richardson, and Gloire De Dijon Ro.ses, all grand
tall climbers. English plants, lor walls or green-
house. Is. 3d. each, or one of each for 3s (worth
3s. 6d each).

5/- 6 STANDARD ROSES 5/-

1 Rayon d'Or, 1 Lady Hallingdon, 1 Prince de
Bulgarie, 1 George Dickson, 1 Caroline Testout,
1 Mrs. R. G. Sharman Crawford. The 6 Roses,
named, os.

A TIP-TOP ROSE COLLECTION.

All the very, \fcry best.

I Rayon d'Or, I Sunburst, 1 Lady lliliingil'in.

1 His .Majesty, 1 British Wueen, 1 Ijiurent Carli

1 l/'slio Holland, 1 Daclicss of Wellington. Tli<

above 8 Beautiful Bush Uoses, nanu-d, will
liacked, .--.s.

QUALITY. QUALITY. QUALITY.

3d. a Lot. 12 Lots 2/6

20 Alyssum, dwf. yel .
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<$:. ALL CLIMBING PLANTS

GIVE your PEAS, RAMBLER ROSES

SCARLET RUNNERS, &c., &c., a

sola chance io look their best by grow-

ing them upon it.

FOR
5/-

Full f>ar(iciditrs an^ photographs, post free, if yon
mention Irish Gardening

WRITE NOW
We will send, Carriage Paid, on approval
iwo Simplicilas Nettinj^^ Circles, 7 ft.

by 18 in., or 4 yards 6 ft. Netting-,

all complete with posts, &c. Also Booklet by

I. Lytle, F.R.H.S., "Sweet Peas : Their Cultivation

and Support." ORDER .NOW.

WHAT OUR GARDEN SERVICE OFFERS TO YOU
Not only the supply of guaranteed Labour Saving aids to

Gardening Success—
Catalogue Post Free

BUT IN ADDITION am one of the r radical booklets by J. Lytle.

F.K.I I S., on " Manuring;." "Lawns Beautiful," " Svyeet Pea Culti-

vation and Support," will be sent to readers mentioning this paper

who enclose id. stamp to cover postage, or FREE ADVICE on
anv gardening problem by our Managing Director and Trained

St.atf of Chemists.

WRITE NOW TO THE
Boundary Chemical Co.,. Ltd., Cranmer St., Liverpool

Dickson's Emerald

LAWN GRASS SEED
Produces a Rich- Green. Velvety

Turf, and is composed of the finest

dwarf evergreen grasses Price

1 /3 per lb ; 1 4/6 per stone

THE DICKSON



MACKENZIE & MONCUR, Ltd
HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS

TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

SPECIALTIES:
All kinds of Hothouses in Teakwood, Archangel Larch or Petersburg Redwood.

Improved Ventilation Gearing * Patent Wood Spar Blinds * Heating

by I,ow Pressure, Hot Water or by Steam. Improved Duplex System of

combined Hot Water Service and Heating. * Improved Ironclad System ot

Electric Lighting- the only absolutely fireproof system.

WE DO NOT WORK ON THE UNSATISFACTORY PIECE-WORK SYSTEM, ALL

WORK UNDERTAKEN BY US BEING CARRIED OUT BY HIGHLY SKILLED
WORKMEN AT TIME RATES. 7

EDINBURGH (Registered Office and Works)—Balcarres Street, Momingside

GLASGOW—121 St. Vincent St. LONDON— 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams: "HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

SWEET PEAS
Edmondson's Eblana Collections of the 25 Best New Giant

Flowered Sorts.

25 VARIETIES, 25 SEEDS EACH 1/6

25 DO. 50 DO, 2/6

The "MINOR EBLANA" Collection. 12 Choice Sorts, 1/ =

EBLANA MIXTURE. 1 quart, 5= ; 1 pint, 2/6: i pint, 1/6

per oz., 4d.

GIANT FLOWERED MIXTURE—per lb. 6 6, i lb. 3 6, per oz. 6d.

"SPENCER" MIXTURE—per i lb., 5/= ; per oz., 1/6

EDMONDSON Brothers
10 DAME STREET DUBLIN
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Royal Horticultural Society of

Ireland.

Thk monthly meeting of the t'ouncil was hekt at

the Society's offices, 5 Molesworth Street, Dublin,

on the i2th ult., when letters were read from
Lady Ardilaun and Lord Iveagh, a vote of thanks
being passed to Lord Iveagh for again generously

placing the St. Stephen's Green grounds at the

disposal of the Council for the autumn show,
August 24th. It was unanimously resolved that

Lord Iveagh be asked to honour the Society by
accepting the office of President. Judges were
nominated for the spring show and the staging

committee appointed. It was decided to post-

pone the next stated monthly meeting of the

Council owing to the then proximity of the show.
Arrangements were made for holding a meeting
of the vice-presidents and general conimittee of

the Irish branch of the Vegetable Prodvicts Com-
mittee on the 18th ult., which was duly held,

when Sir Frederick W. Moore, Joint Hon. Sec,
gave -a detailed account of the work done, ard
working arrangements in full operation. Mr.
D. L. Uamsay, Hon. Treasurer, gave an account
of donations received and payments disbursed,

with a summary of the gifts in kind, with pur-

chases made by the committee and consigned for

the Fleet. The meeting was largely attended, the

Marquis of Headfort yu'esiding.

Obituary.

RIVERS
Fruit Trees—Roses

Vines, Figs, Oranges
and

Orchard House Trees

A LARGE AND
SELECT STOCK
ALWAYS ON VIEW

Illustrated and Descriptive

Catalogue
POST FREE

THOS. RIVERS & SON
SAWBRIDGEWORTH HERTS

Station: HARLOW. Q.E.R.

With great rej.ret Messrs. ^'o' ng & ( o. notify us
of the death of Mr. Thomas Hughes of Chelten-
ham, their much respected foreman. Mr. Hughes
was taken suddenly ill on Wednesday, the 24th ult.

whilst at his work at Messrs Yovng's Carnation
Nurseries at Hatherley, Cheltenham. Deceased
who was well known by all show-goers, had been
in Messrs. Young's employ for many years and
was much esteemed by his employers and re-

spected by those with whom his daily duties
brought him in contact.

Ireland's Foreign Trade.

Hi8 Ma.jksty's Government lias just issued a
special licence to Messrs. Wm. Power & Co., Seed
Merchants and Nurserymen, Waterford, granting
permission to export a considerable quantity of

their world -famed Seeds to Denmark.
This same Firm has just completeel a shipnient

NON-POISONOUS

INSECTICIDE
The best known cure for all Insects in gardens

and greenhouses. Unequalled anywhere for

MILDEW on ROSES. &c. Used at the Royal
Gardens, Windsor, Kew, Hampton Court and
at White City.

Clean and wholesome to handle ; no unpleasant

smell ; does not injure paint.

Sold by all NURSERYMEN, SEEDSMEN, &c.

Sole l'i„i,rs. „„d Mfrs., i:. A. WHITE. IJ>I.. GS B'ltri„,i,

Piiililiirl; Wniiil, Knit

Apt. I/-, pt. 1/6
qt. 2/6. i gall. 4

gall. 7/6.

GRATIS and
post free. Pic-

torial Treatise on
Garden Pests.

Write for it today



Mil IklSII (iARDENING.

• I lnsli-niM)wn S('»'(l l*otivt4»i\s to Malla. and williiii

111.' i.asi few w.'.'ks lias fuHiII.-<I a ((.iitiarl svilh .1

huM;,. Kti^'lisli .-staMisli iil fur Ijtdd |l,s. ,.r Ih.ir
.•.•l.-l.rat.-.l l.awii (irass Sc.-d Mixtmv.

It may not lie ^'ciii'ially kiidwii tlial ilmiii^'

ifcfiil yrars Ireland lias ^'idwn I'm' i'\|i()it

iianicnsf tinantitits of Seeds, and since ^var luiike
nut laiue shipinents liave lieen elTecl.'d to New
/..•aland and the liiited States.

Quite recent Iv .Messrs. I't.wer slii|.|ied a lar^c
c<lnsi^'nnlent• ..f '.Natural Cra.sses from Waterlurd
to West.-rn Canada.

.Xpidicaiils for a|ii»n'nlicoshii)S in forestry are
ntit expected tit iiave had any sjiecial knowled^'e
id" l(>ieslr\. hut |irel'erence is n'vcn to those who
have liad exiieiience (d' work in woods. .Xjipicn-
tices ai'c alloAved Ms. pei' week with furnisiied
lodKiuK <hirinK the lirst vear of their trainiiiK-

Tin- l)e|)artuient also oU'er valuahle sch<dar-
ships in horticulture an<i forestry teiiabU' at the
Royal Coll.'Kc «d" Science. Duhlin. The sch.dar-
ships are renewalde foi- a total course of four
years, and enable the ludders to obtain, free n{
cost, the nuist advanced technical and scientilic

ti'ainiuLT.

Gardeners and Foresters under the

Department of Agriculture.

.\ rrKNTlo.N is directed t^> the announcement in

our atlvertisin^r columns relative to courses of
tiaininii in horticulture antl forestrv to he held
durinir the vear l!»l.-)-l() nnder the" Depart meat
of A^'riculture.
The cmn-se in fruit {jrowin^ and ^t^neral j^arden-

i!iK at the .Mhert Collef^e, Glasnevin, offers to men
who have liad .some yeai-s' exjierience of gar<ien
work an excellent opportunity to acquire a
thorouj^h knowledge of the subject. Students are
aUowed lis. i^er week in addition to furnisiied
lodging while in training. Several gardenei-s who
have taken out this course have been abl(> to
secui-e em])loynient as horticultural instructois
under the heparlmenfs schemes.

FOR PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

j^Wy/yS..
Cold Medallists,

HATHERLEY, CHELTENHAIVI.

PEA TRAINERS
The ' PARAGON '

IPATKNT)

steadily
training ia public favour. A real boon to
Gardeners. Simple, effective and durable:
giving ample support and keepinsf the growing
pets ill neat striti.^ht lines, Da not harbo ir

insects or pollute the soil.

Made 4 ft.. 5 ft. and 6 ft. high, and sent out
in sets complete ready for putting up. at fr^iu
8 6 per set upward. Write for price leaflet.

^ Special Width made for Sweet Pea
What lskks sav ;

-
•Lady E. is much pleased with your

Paragon Pea Trainers, which are most use.,

ful and sitisfactory."

—

Gorey.
" I im delighted with your Pea Trainers.

Please send me another set."— Di ndai.k.
.Supplied throuijh Sec<isuien, Ironmongers .ic.

or sent carriage paid flom the natent»es —

Glasgow Parks and Gardens,

Tiiitor.iii the corrtesy of .NFr. .lames Whitt.ui.
\'. .^^. II.. we have received a co]ty of the leceutly
published liooklet descrijitive of the Parks and
(ianlens of the City of Glasgow.

It is an exceedingly well got up work, con-
taining nuiuprous excellent illustrations (d' the
larger and more imiiortant P.-irks. and to one

IN EVER-INCREASING DEMAND

THOMSON'S
VINE, PLANT AND VEGETABLE

MANURE

every

Garden

Also THOMSON'S
SPECIAL CHRYSANTHEMUM MANURE

An Excellent Stimulant

Our Manures embody the experience of many years

in all branches of Horticulture, and have held the

confidence of the Gardening Public for over 30 years,

Sold by all Seedsmen and Nurserymen

/V/rc A/.s/.v, I'umplilets, C'^c, supplied on nppliai/ion

SOLE MAKERS

WM. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd.
TNVEED VINEYARDS, CLOVENFORDS, N.B.

—OERRY'S

Tha PARAGON PEA TRAINER CO., Bridge St., Banbridge, Co. Down

PNew Catalogues Now Ready. Free

Perennial and Alpine.
Hardy Ferns. Seed.
Delphiniums. Japanese Lilies.

\Vater Lilies and Bog Plants.

HARDY PLANT FARM, ENFIELD, MIDDX.
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If you FUMIGATE OR SPRAY
Do it Effectively and I'se

NICOTICIDE
Fumlgant

1 pint for

^ pint for

Feet Each
40 000 15/-

7/6

4/6

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS, 1/- each for 5,000 cubic feet

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
is very effective where it is n'>t convenient to fumigate. We aiiviae you
to try it. It » ill also be useful as a Winter Dressing forPeaclie-. ic.

J pint 1/2 ; Pint, 2/- quait 3/6 ; i gall,, 5/-; gallon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN i SAND
entirely eradicates Daisies, Weeds, Mo°s, ic, besides stimuIatin^' the

28 Ibtf. will dreaa 100 gq. yds. 6d., Is., and 28. 6d Tins ;

i cwt., Gs. ; 1 cwt., lis. ; 1 cwt., 20s. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
a certain remedy for removing Wo ms and clearing Worm Cast.s.

Use i lb. to the sq. yd. Simply spiinklo fairly thickly on the Gjaas
and w;*ter copiously.

14 lbs iiwt. icwt. Icwt. 5 cwt. * ton. li tons.

3/- 5 7/6 12/6 £3 £5 10 £10 10

Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Ast >our Seelsmen for the '

'

HUNTER GOW, Ltd. ^'sK" ^JilYERPOOL

5Ss!!i5

mm

Slugs
Slugs
Slugs

SANITAS POWDER will rid

your Garden of Slugs, and protect

your Seeds and Plants from all pests

such as Slugs, Worms, Rats,

Mice, Sparrows, Cats, &c.
Leaflet and Free Sample with instructions Free.

6d. and i/- Tins and 12/6 per Cwt.
of all Chemists, Stores and Nurservmeii.

THE SANITAS CO., Ltd.,

Limehouse, London, E.

Awarded Medal at Royal Horticuliural

E.xli ibitioii. igii.

COOPER
PREPARATIONS

are unequalled for efficiency

+ COOPER S

NICOTINE (V2) SUMMER FLUID
For SUMMER SPRAYING

A Nicotine Preparation for Apple Sucker,

Green-Fly, &c., on FRUIT and other TREES.
Qt. 3f6: 1 Gall. 10/6; 2 Galls. 20 6; 5 Galls. 50-:

40 Galls. £19/10 -

^ Coopers MILDEW (V2K) FLUIL

For ROSE, STRAWBERRY and other MILDEWS
Per Quart 3 - ; 1 Gall. 9- : 2 Galls. 17 6 ; 5 Galls. 42 (

+ COOPER'S

ARSENATE of LEAD PASTE
FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF THE CODLING MOTH

AND LEAF-EATING CATERPILLARS.

Mixes well, adheres well, remains a long time in sus-

pension, coats foliage uniformly, and does not scorch

when properly prepared.

1 lb. Tin 1> : 5 lb. Tin 47 ; 10 lb. Tin 7 11 50 lb. Keg 31 3

^1 Cooper's WEEDICIDE
After trial—Received the "Commended" award

of the Royal Horticultural Society.

Kills Weeds on Garden Paths and Gravelled Spaces.

Per Qrt. 2 - ; 1 Gall. 66 ; 5 Galls. 27 6 ; 40 Galls. 160 -

/ gall, makes 100 galls, of effective Weedkiller

J^ Cooper's TOMARITE
For PREVENTION and ERADICATION of

DISEASES AFFECTING TOMATOES.
Qrt. Tin 23; 1 GalL 6 - ; 5 Galls. 28- ; 10 Galls. £2 14

afi COOPER'S FUMIGATING FLUID

A reinforced NICOTINE PREPARATION for

Destroying INSECT PESTS in Glass-houses.

In Botts. <(i 8d. ; 12 ; 2,(6 ; 5'-
; 9/- ; In Tins @ 17/- ; 30/- ; 57/-

Of Agents Everywhere

WILLm. COOPER & NEPHEWS. Berkhamsted.

Vermorel's Knapsack Sprayer

"ECLAIR" No. 1

The Best and Most Reliable for
Spraying Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &c.

HAS WON OVER 500 FIRST PRIZES & MEDALS

Sold by all Ironmongers, Seedsmen, &c.

The Garden Catalogue Free

INTERESTING AND USEFUL
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Roses and

Hardy Flowering Plants, all at War Prices

G. GIBSON & CO., 8 Leeming Bar Bedale
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who was lormcrly an <•

Dtl-arlnii'iit. makt-s pli-;

ivaditii:. Till- ivmaikalil
lie aiiincfiali'd wlifu wi-

lliiTc wrrc (inly four
i

till- <i>r|>«iratioii." wliilf

,.lMy..,' .

ant aiK

-lOWtll
slut.- Ill

Itlic i)iii'ks

wtlifivar

f tin- Tarks
iiitcrfslin^r

in area will

it in • iSTii

lu'loiiKin^' to

(I vera srorc,
|iaces iiniliTnut iruliidin^j iiuuinu-rahli- nunor

till- (untrdl (if (he Sn]>i'riiilt'n(lt'n( of Parks.

MiHli uf Ihis increase has heen (hie («> 1 he

nuinilleence of various weallliy eiti'/ens. ainon^,'

udiei-s Lord H<iwallan. who a' year or two a^jo

gifted lo the corporation (lie Ard^oil estate which,
thou^li forty miles from the city, is hirgely

frequented h"y the citizens. an(i lu»s some of the

tinest scenervin tlu' west of Sc(dhvnd. The Ardgoil

estate is 1 t.TKt acres in extent, and is heinjj usetl

to sonu- extent for forestry purposes.
TUi' same fjeuerous donor gave to the city the

IJouken (iieu Park of 22(1 acres, one of the most
deliirhtful i.arks iji Britain. W'itliin tlie covei-s

of this small hook there is an immense amount
of information regarding the provision for ganu»s

of all kinds, in fact it would seem that nothing is

wanting ft>r the education, enjoyment and
recreation of the citizens, old and young. The
work of «ontrolling a dei)artnient so vast and
varied in its ramillcations calls for a synii)athetic

comnuttee. and a man of the highest adminis-
trative and organising ability.

Mr. .lames Whitton, V.M.H., who has heen
Superintendent for twenty yeai-s. is a well known
and capal)le gardener, and has thrown abundant
energv and the keenest intelligence into the task

of ren'dering the Parkland (iardens of (ilasgow

of the utmost service in everyway to the citizens,

and a model for other large industrial cities.

Assisted by a competent staff of resident foreman

Largest Manufacturers
IN THE

United Kingdom

For Catalogue giving complete particulars of

Bentley's Weed Destroyers

Bentley's Daisy Killer

Bentley's Plant and Fruit

Tree Washes

Bentley's Fungicides and

Fumigants

Bentley's Fertilisers, &c.

Write to . .

Joseph Bentley, Limited
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS

'"S'k^s'' Barrow-on-Humber, HULL

some
are I,

of the
. he see

linest III

1 at. all s.

display.'

IS in th. kv

British Columbia,
This Provimc I

(if the Kin|iirt'.'

A FINE CLU.STER OF B. C. PEAKS.

tivatod e.\tcnsivol.\', ancl IVafhos, Orapos, Ncc-tariiios

otlior (lolitatc fiiiit.s ^ivow to iK'i-fctlioii in the open in tho

Glorious Begonias
Winners of Cold Medals at International Exhibition, 1912

Winners of Cold Medal at Chent International Exhibition, 1913

Winners of Cold Medals R. H. S. London, 1914

AV/ARDED 40 GOLD MEDALS.
For Exhibition, Greenhouse, and Conservatory

Decoration, Hanging Baskets and Bedding

Double Sf.fd, 2s. 6d. and 5s. Sincij

2s. 6d. and 5s.

Is.

OTHER SPECIALITIES

Border Carnations, Perpetual Flower-

ing Carnations, Cyclamen, NOBLE

DELPHINIUMS, Lily of the Valley,

Blue Primrose, Polyanthus, Violets

&c., &c.

Illustrated Catalogue free on Application

BLACKMORE & LANGDON
BATH
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.11them clistrit:t.s. The Hon. J. H. Tumor, the Agent-
I ciioial for ]i. C, of Salisbury Houso, Fiusbury Circus,

l>ondon, will l)o j^loased to afford full imrtioulars as to the
fruit groM'ing- industry of the Provinces to auyono desiring
nfortiiatioi) on the s)i))joct.

Irish Show Fixtures for 1915.

AiH-il Uth—IMI.S.T. Sj)rmg Show, HalLs-
bridge. Sec, E. Knowldin,
;) Molesworth Street.

\|tril 22nd—County Clare Horticultural
Society Spring Show. Ennis.
Hon. Sec

. , Rev T{ Sco tt , T h

e

Man.se, Ennis.

July 2ist—The Terenure and Di.siiictH'

1 1 orticultiiral Society. Hon.
vScc..Ed. Carroll, 1 Rostrevor
Terrace, Jiathgar. Co. Dublin.

\ugust ."Sill Co. Ciaro Ih rli.-udural Society'>s
Si.n-inier .Show. I'hmis. Hon.
Sec. Rev. \{. Sc(;tt. The
Ma.Ji.-<e, l']nnis.

Kith Co. (Jalway Horticultural
Show. Haliiua.sloe. Hon.
Sec, Miss O'Shaughnessy,
Birch Gx"ove. Ballinasloe.

11th—Kingstown Horticultural So-
ciety. Hon. Sec. R. Mac-
donald, Esq., M.A.

-E.H.S.I. Autumn Show, Lord
Iveagh's Grounds, Dublin.

24 th-

s
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Dublin Wholesale Markets.

JSlNt K writiuK these- iiuti-s last tin- luarktts liavt-

Itt-en lihcrally supplied witli s*'asona})lf vcfjftaMrs.
iind with a few (•xct'i)f ions prices veiuainetl
normal.

A|>ples still eunthi'ie It. ani\e iti - I cpiaii

tities, and oceasiojialh fairly lar^"' lonsijiiiiueiits

of Bramloy's Seedlini: and "X«nvton Wonder an-
rtHM'ivod. Tiiis no doubt tends to kt'i-p the juices
at tlie usual (•onii)arativ«-ly low standard. Select
lots, however, realise fancy i>rices when they are
not over plentiful. Foreij.;n and cross-channel
stufl' moderately supplied, and commanded readx'
sales.

The price of cahhaj,'es, l)otli York and Savov.
lias f;«>ne up by leajis and bounds, whilt^ tlie same
is true also of Sweth's. There is a brisk demand
for tlu'se vegetables, and considering the (juality
of some of them, it is astonishing to lintl the
jirices are sometimes doxible and even treble
those of last month. Caulifhiwers are also in
good demand, and are selling at the usual rates.
Pai-snips. carrots, celery, leeks, arlichokes, &c.,
also maintain a. good standard. iloine-grown
rim barb is now jnit uj) for auction, and is in good
reqiiest at remunerative figures.

Flowers consist chiefly of Daffodils, Tiilijis,

Violets and Aneniones. Flowering and foliage
plants in pot,-^ met with an active demand. Cut
foliage also sold well. Previous to St. Patrick's
Day the national emblem was much sought after,
and fetched good prices.

The following is a i)rice list for the month :

—



Miscellaneous Section*

CELEBRATED XL ALL SPECIALITIES. Gardeners
declare after twenty years' experience that these

are still the best on the market.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND,
both Liquid and Cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE FUMIGATING SHREDS. No
apparatus required ; burns on the floor of the green-

house.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECTICIDE.

XL ALL INSECTICIDE B, non-poisonous. No licence

required to sell this.

Other XL ALL Preparations of great Renown are :—

GRUB KILLER, kills all soil insects.

LAWN SAND, AVEED-KILLER for garden paths.

WORM PO\ATDER, for lawns.

TOMATO MANURE XL ALL GARDEN FERTILISER
and XL ALL SPECIAL ROSE MANURE.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my small pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,

234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared. Estimates Free.

RICHARD C McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S.

Mount Henry Dalkey, Co. Dublin

Seed of choice and rare ALPINES, from a very large

collection. All those who possess a ROCK GARDEN
should send for my Catalogue, thev will find something
new and desirable. H. CORREVON CHENE-BOURG,
GENEVA.

IF YOU HAVE A GLASS ROOF THAT LEAKS,
a Conservatory to repair, or any kind of glazing

work to be done, Carson's Plastine will save money,
time, worry and annoyance consequent on the use of
ordinary putty, which cracks, crumbles, and decays.
It saves the expense of constant renewals. Carson's
Wood Preservative in green and brown, for Palings,
Trellis Work, &c. The best paint for Greenhouses is

"Vitrolite." Write for Catalogue. Carson's, 22

Bachelor's Walk, Dublin.

^f-^AUTO-SHREDS l5E^f?S*'.'2
Leaf-mining Maggots, Mealy Bug and
ill PesU infesting plants under glass, &c.
Simple to use, no apparatus required. In •'

Cozes to Fumigate 1,003 cubic feet, 6d.; I .

10,000 cubic feet, 3f. 6d. each. Obtained V'

3f Seedsmen and Fferists ; if unobtainable
(

apply direct

—

1.

WM. DARLINGTON & SONS,
Ltd.

Wholesale Horticultural Sundriesmeo,
HACKNEY. LONDON. N.E.

Trad? Terms and Catalogue of Sundries upon recc ipt of business card

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
KELWAY'S LARGE-FLOWERED GLADIOLI. No
flowers really equal KELWAY'S lovely Gladioli in size

and beauty of colourings. They are ideal flowers for the
garden in Town or Countrj'. They will flourish in a warm
or cold climate, in shade or sunshine.

Planted now, they will give a splendid show in the
Autumn, and everyone should at once secure some of these
wonderful flower -producing bulbs at the exceptionally
low prices given below :

—

WAR PRICES.
Per dozen. Per 100

First-class Named Varieties .5/-, 7/6. 10/6 30/- to 50/-

„ „ Mixed „ .3/6 and 4/6 15/- & 20/-
Mixed for Bedding and

Shrubberies ... ... 10 -

Extra Choice Seedlings ... ... 20/- & 30/-
Guard against bulbs of German origin by placing your

orders to-day with KELWAY & SON, the original"and
practically the only English growers of the Gladiolus.

KELWAY &" SONS, Retail Plant Department,
LANGPORT, SOMERSET.

KELWAY COLOUR BORDERS are now being planned
by us in all sizes and for every situation, for present or
Autumn planting.

At tho present time when labour is so scarce these borders
solve to agreat extent the problem of how to have a lovely
garden practically all the year round. The plants put in

now need not be movedfor several j-ears, and only require
weeding and keeping dean, and an occasional watering
during drought, and there is no annual replanting or lifting

to be done.
Parliculars with Special War Prices on application to

KELWAY & SONS, Retail Plant Department. Langport,
Somerset.

DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and TECH-
NICAL INSTRUCTION FOR IRELAND

TRAINING IN—
Agriculture, Forestry, Horticulture,

Creamery Management, &c. ::

^ Persons who desire to attend any of the courses in the
above-mentioned subjects, to be provided by the Depart-
ment during the year 1915-16, should apply without
delay ior prospectuses, &c., to

THE SECRETARY. Department of

Agriculture and Technical Instruction

for Ireland, Upper Merrion St., Dublin

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and the

Most Natural Fertilizer.
liuppliMJ ID Tina xuA Bk(i. <t<1. to «<>/.. Cirriai* fkl'l

uo qu&ntitici of Ut llii. and upwu^di.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
" Tomorite," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

l.a>vn Sand, an exceptional line

Ba.i.'S, 28 lbs. upwards Cii-riage Paid

Sole Proprietors and Mamifaclurers—
PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.

CHEMICAL LABORATORIES
jisTERW STO^VMARKET, England.



IKISII CAKDKXIXC

ESTABLISHED 1832 TELEPHONE 3351 (Private Branch Exchange) TELEGRAMS—" BROOKS," DUBLIN

HORTICULTURAL GLASS, PAINTS, &c.

GLASS ^"^ ^^ dimensions, packed and delivered at your rail-

way station. Also stocked in all the regular box sizes.

PAINT . " BROMAS " for general household and estate purposes.

"VALENTINE" for hay barns, &c., doubles the life of

galvanized iron.

" PETREX " for conservatories, does not flake off.

BOILERS .
BRUSHES of every description.

and heating plant, newest Types. Please ask for lists

GREENHOUSES And garden frames.

Also TIMBER, SLATES, BRICKS, IRONMONGERY, and every Building Requisite

BROOKS
THOMAS & CO.

LTD.

BUILDERS' PROVIDERS Sackvillc Placc, Dublin

B



Ranges of Glasshouses, complete with Heating Apparatus, Tanks, Peach and Vine Trainers, Wood,
Iron, or Slate Staging, Potting and Boiler Houses, with every modern accessory.

ENQUIRIES INVITED FOR

WINTER GARDENS, CONSERVATORIES
SUN LOUNGES, VINERIES, PEACH
HOUSES, CARNATION HOUSES, &c.

ILLUSTRATED CATAXOGUK P08T KKEE ON APPLICATION

HEATING AND DOMESTIC SUPPLY
_ INSTALLED IN PUBLIC BUILDINGS :

MANSIONS, HORTICULTURAL BUILDINGS
&c., &c.

Schemes and Estimates Free

GARDEN FRAMES
In great variety always in Stock

MODERN . .

GLASSHOUSES
Superior in Design ::

Material, Construction

and above all utility.

WOOD, LATH and

SCRIM BLINDS :

IN EVERY VARIETY

For Shading CONSERVATORIES,
GREENHOUSES, &c.

Our Shadings are recommended by
Horticultural Authorities.

BOULTON & PAUL,
PPLICATIUN

NORWICH
ENGLAND

Efficient, strong, and

light—the ideal mowers

for all purposes. The

favourites of amateur

gardeners and profes-

sionals. Have secured

Royal favour, and been

awarded numerous gold

medals and testimonials.

Of all ironmongers and

seedsmen.

A. SHANKS & SON, Ltd.,

ARBROATH,
& Bush Lan«,

LONDON.

SPRAYERS

16 6 to 70/6
As used in the R. H. .

Gardens

Unequalled for . . .

POWER :

SIMPLICITY
RELIABILITY

List C3 from

H. Hartjen & Co.
35 37 NOBLEST., LONDON,E,C.

'''"'^u. W; CATALOGUE i-^--.^
j<;
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Appointed by Royal Warrant

RANSOMES'

LAWN MOWERS
The Best in the World

POSSESS IMPROVEMENTS

EMBODIED IN NO OTHER

MACHINES ::

HAND POWER MACHINES, in all kinds

and sizes to suit every user.

HORSE AND PONY MACHINES, the

best large Machines.

Motor Mowers, Lawn Sweepers, Garden Rollers, Edgre
Trimmers, Golf Rollers, &c., &c.

RAiiEs!siM?&JEFFERlES,Lt(J.
IPSWICH

I he oldot and most e.xpt-rienced firm in the Lawn .\l..u(.-i- Trade

WELLS' CATALOGUE

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS
NOW READY .•. Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum "

POST FREE, 16

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

EUREKA' WEED KILLER.
SAVES WEARY WEEDING.

50 gallons of mixed tolutioo will kill all

weadt on aoo square yards of paths, &c.

POWDER.
1/- tin for II galls, solution ) Free Tin»
19 , 35 M „ \ and
0/- >• lOo ,, ,. ) Cues.

LIQUID
t eallo 21-

3/e
ee

-so.
drum firee

„ gd. extra

» 1/6 „
.. >/6 „

26/6 - cask sA .,

' 1, 1'RKKATJNE '
- 'Jhe successful fumigant.

i;i\..\' Insecticide, Lawn Sand.Hellebori; Powder, P.ordeau!
.Mixture, Worm Killer. Hayuard's Summer Shade, &c.

Larger sizes of above articles at proportionately lower prices

SOLD BY AGENTS
TOMLINSON& HAVWARD. Ltd., LINCOLN
Diiii.iN Ai^ESTs : T. McKenzi* i Sons, I,td,, 2)2 Gt. Brunawick 81. ; W, F.
Wella &SoD, 61 Uppei Sickville St. : Sir J. W. JUckey, Ltd., 23 Upper
S.ckTillg St : Hogg & RoViertaoD, Ltd., 23 Mary St.. *c, *c.

£i££Ce'sl^edSDesfrqyers

h ^

^

KILLS ALL

WEEDS, - .

MOSSES, 6r»c.,

On Carriage Drives,

Gravel Paths.

Double the strength of

most Weed Killers.

gallon to60 grailons
water.

g-aiion Drum, 3/- ••• Drum Free.

40 „ Cask, 2/- per gal.. Cask Free.

Littles WEEOOL
Powder Weed Killer

Per 1/9 Tin,
To make 30 Gallons.

Saves Trouble and
Expense of Returning:

Packages.

DKomsSiW/ed^n,£fd;S>oncas^er



IRISH GARDENING.

SlMPIIClTASg^JNEfriNG

GIVE your PEAS, RAMBLER ROSES

I SCARLET RUNNERS, &c.,' &c., a

soiiL chance to look their best by grow-

ing them upon it.

Full particulars nn'l i>hotographs, post free, ?> voii

mention Irish Gardening

WRITE NOW
FOR We will send, C'arriag-e Paid, on approval

5 1 two Simplicilas Netting: Circles, 7 ft.

' by 18 in., or 4 yards 6 ft. Netting-,

all complete with posts, &c. Also Booklet bv
f. Lytle, F.R.H.S., "Sweet Peas: Tneir Cultivation
and Support. 0RDP:R NOW.

WHAT OUR GARDEN SERVICE OFFERS TO YOU
Not only the supply of guaranteed Labour Saving aids to

Gardening Success

—

Catalogue Post Free
BUT IN ADDITION .-in\- one of the rractical booklets bj- J. Lytle,

F. R.H -S., on "^[anllring." "Lawns Beautiful," ".Sweet Pea Culti-
vation and Support," will be sent to readers mentioning this paper
who enclose id. stamp to cover postage, or FREK ADVICE on
any gardening problem by our ilanaging Director and Trained
Staff of Chemists.

WRITE NOW TO THE

Boundary Chemical Co., Ltd., Cranmer St., Liverpool

SANKEYSt>-^POTS^ Che BEST and ChcapcsK

RtCHARD SANKEySt SON, LT.
Bulwell Pol-heries. ISIOTri/^GHAM.

WINDOW GLASS
Polished Plate for Shop Windows.

Horticultural Glass at Lowest Rates.
in Original 200 ft. Boxes. GOOD VALUE

DEATH TO THE WEEDS !

HOYTE'S WEED KILLER.
Str*Hgly R€CtmmtHdtd for tkt Dtttruetitn 0/ IVstdi, A-e.

Price, 2s. per gallon ; 5 gallons, is. 6d. per gallon ;

10 gallons, IS. 3d. per gallon ; Original 40-gallon casks,
IS. per gallon.

HOYTE & SON, Th« city of Dublin Drag Hall,

17 LOWER SACKVILLE STREET, DUBLIN
Please mention thU Paper

COOPER
PREPARATIONS

are unequalled for efficiency

+ COOPER'S
NICOTINE (V2) SUMMER FLUiL
For SUMMER SPRAYING

A Nicotine Preparation for Apple Sucker,

Green-Fly, &c,. on FRUIT and other TREES.
Qt. 36: iGaU. 10 6; 2 Galls. 20 6 ; 5 GalU. 50

-

40 GalU. £19 10 -

4" Cooper's MILDEW (V2K) FLUIL

For ROSE, STRAWBERRY and other MILDEWi
Per Quarts-; 1 Gall. 9 - ; 2 Galls. 17 6; 5 Galls. 42 I

+ COOPER'S

ARSENATE of LEAD PASTE
FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF THE CODUNG MOTH

AND LEAF-EATING CATERPILLARS.

Mixes well, adheres well, remains a long time in sus-

Fwnsion, coats foliage uniformly, and does not scorch
when properly prepared.

1 lb. Tin I- ; 5 lb. Tin 4,7 ; 10 lb. Tin 7/11 SO lb. Keg 31 3

^ Cooper's WEEDICIDE
After trial -Received the Commended" award

of the Royal Horticultural Society.

Kill* Weeds on Garden Paths and Gravelled Spaces.

Per Qrt. 2 - ; 1 Gall. 6 6 ; 5 Galls. 27 6 ; 40 Galls. 160 -

/ gall, makes 100 galls, of effective Weedkiller

^ Cooper's TOMARITE
For PREVENTION and ERADICATION of

DISEASES AFFECTING TOMATOES.
Qrt. Tin 2 3 ; 1 Gall. 6 - ; 5 GaUs. 28 - ; 10 Galls. £214

4" COOPER'S FUMIGATING FLUID

A re-inforced NICOTINE PREPARATION for

Destroying INSECT PESTS in Glass-houses.

In Bolts. % 8d. ; 1/2 ; 2/6 ; 5;- ; 9/- ; In Tins ('/ 17/- ; 30/- ; 57/-

Of Agents Everywhere

WILLm. COOPER & NEPHEWS, Berkhamsled.

NATIVE TIMBER.
The Directors of the Great Southern and

Western Railway Invite offers of Scotch Fir and

Black Spruce Sleepers 8'
I

1
" x 10" x 5" and a few

8'
1 r x9" X 4!", also of Logs to cut 10" x 5"

Sleepers. Particulars may be obtained of the

Company's Storekeeper at the General Stores

Inchlcore, Dublin.

R. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

Kmgsbrldge, Dublin. April. 1915.
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MACKENZIE & NIONCUR, Ltd.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS
TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

SPECIALTIES:
All kinds of Hothouses in Teakwood, Archangel Larch or Petersburg Redwood.

Improved Ventilation Gearing Patent Wood Spar Blinds Heating

by Low Pressure, Hot Water or by Steam. * Improved Duplex System of

combined Hot Water Service and Heating. * Improved Ironclad System of

Electric Lighting— the only absolutely fireproof system.

WE DO NOT WORK ON THE UNSATISFACTORY PIECE-WORK SYSTEM, ALL

WORK UNDERTAKEN BY US BEING CARRIED OUT BY HIGHLY SKILLED
WORKMEN AT TIME RATES.

EDINBURGH (Registered Office and Works)—Balcarres Street, Momingside

GLASGOW— 121 St. Vincent St. LONDON- 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams: "HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

EDMONDSON'S
PRIZE BEE HIVES

IHhV^.Lv'.D. improvements)

The TWO-CRATE
The No. 1 :: ::

Bar Frames, Sections, Comb Found=

ation, and all Beekeepers' Appliances

Illustrated Price List Free :: :.•

EDMONDSON Bros.

10 Dame Street, DUBLIN



IRISH GARDENING. Vll

Spring Show, R.H.S.

Prize Tist.

Six Pot Roses, single plants, chaMenge cui^,

value £10, to be won three times ; presented by
the president, the late Lord Ardilaun—1st i^rize,

Major Kelly (fli*st time). Alpine Plants in flower,

twelve pans, containing a different species or only
one variety of a snecies ; a challenge cup, value

live guineas, to be won three times, presented by
Mrs. Greer—1st prize, Mrs. Greer. Aljjine Plants,

trade only, best disi)lay of true hardy aljiine

l)lants shown on space of 12 feet by 4 feet ;

challenge cujj, value five guineas, to be won three

times, presented by Mrs. Greer—1st prize,

Watson, Olontai'f ; 2lnd, Tully Nvirseries. Ferns,

Exotic, six, each different—1st yvize, Miss

Cunningham, Trinity Hall. Azaleas, six, each
dift'erent^—1st prize. Sir 8. Cochrane. Azaleas,

Deciduoiis, Mollis, &c., six—1st prize, Sir Stanley
Cochrane ; 2nd, F. Y. Westby, Roebuck. Pelar-

goniums, show, regal, or fancy, six pots—1st

prize. Alderman Bewley ; 2nd, Wm. Robertson.
Amaryllis, six pots—1st prize. Alderman BeAvley ;

2nd, F. V. Westby ; 3rd, Mrs. Keith. Gloxinias,

six pots—1st prize, Alderman Bewley. Carna-
tions, perpetual flowering, six pots, one plant only
in each pot, not less than four distinct varieties ;

1st prize presented by Messrs. Chas. Ramsay &
Sons—No award. Plants suitable for table decora-
tion, six, each different—1st imze. Sir Stanley
Cochrane. Deutzias, three—1st prize, F. V.
Westby, Roebtick. Deutzias, six, in pots ; prizes

presented by Alderman Bewley—1st ])rize, no
merit ; highly commended, Ed. Lee, Blacki'ock.

Cinerarias, six, other than Stellata, each different,

in pots—1st prize, Wm. Robertson, Dundrum ;

2nd, C. Wisdom Ilely ; 3rd, .Judge Bird, Church

-

town. Cinerarias, Stellata varieties, six, in pots

—

1st prize, Wm. Robertson, Dundrum ; 2nd, Major
Kelly, Montrose. Cinerai'ias, Stellata varieties,

six, in pots—1st jjrize. Alderman Bewley ; 2nd,
Rev. F. Nolan ; 3rd, C. W. Heiy. Lily-of-the-

Valley, three jians ; prizes presented by Alderman
Bewley^lst prize, F. V. Westby, Roebuck Castle

;

2nd, Wisdom Hely. Mignonette, three pots—1st

prize withheld ; 2nd, T. N. Atkinson. Mignonette,
three pots—1st prize, Wm. Robertson ; 2nd, C. W.
Hely. Freesias, six ])ots—1st prize, Alderman
Bewley ; 2nd, Wm. Robertson ; 3rd, Sir F. Shaw ;

Smith's "Perfect"

Patent PowderWEED KILLER
MARVELLOUS INVENTION MOST EFFECTIVE

Nothing like it ever seen before.

TESTIMONY
Enniscoktjiy

The Powder Weed Killer

I got from you last month
ia the best I ever used.

GlENELLEN, MlLTOWN

Your Weed Killer is the

only one I ever tried that is

any use. Yours never fails

—L. Cbeaghe Creaghe-
H OWABD

Soluble in Cold Water. All Tins Free. No Return Empties
i Tins when mixed with water will cover about 100 square yards.

1 Tin, sufficient to make 25 gallons £0 19
4 Tins „ „ 100 „ 6 6
8 Tins

12 Tins
20 Tins
40

200
300
500

12
17

1 7
Tins „ ,, 1,000 ,, 2 8

Carriagre Paid on 8 Tins and upwards to Stations

6 Box 3d. extra
„ 4d. „
„ 6d. „
„ Is. „

in Ireland.

SMITH'S LIQUID WEED KILLER
One gallon to make 25 gallons for uso

1 gallon 19 6 gallons 9 6 16 gallons 1 2
2 , 3 6 8,, 12 6 18 „ 15
3 „ 5 10 „ 14 20 „ 17
4 „ 6 6 12 „ 17 40 „ 2 8
5 „ 8

Carrlagre Paid on 8 gallons and upwards.
1 Gallons when mixed will cover an area of about 400 square yards.

Double Strength (1 to 50) PRICES -

1 gallon 3 6 5 gallons 13 6 16 gallons 38
2 „ 6 6 6,, 16 20 „ 46
3 „ 9 3 8,, 21 40 „ 88
4 „ 11 6 10 „ 25

Carriage Paid on 4 gallons& upwards.—Drums and Casks charged extra, but full price allowed when returned in good condition, carriage paid.

IRISH AGENT

—

notice.—These Preparations are Poisonous. Sole Proprietors. MARK SMITH, Ltd.

Horticultural

ChemistD. M. WATSON, M.P.S., 6 1 South Great George's Street

DUBLIN
Insecticides, Fungicides, Fumigants, Spraying Machines, &c.

Telephone, 1971



V'lll IRISH GARDENING.

highly coinmondoil, V. N. Atkinson- Arum
Lili<'s. IhriT imis— ls( iiri/.c AUlfi'iuau Brwlcy :

'2nd, Sir K. Sliaw. Spira'as. wliilf. any varii(\_

six ix.ls — Isl pri/-.'. \\ V. W.'sU.y, l{...').ii(k : 2u(i.

Sir Slanli-y r«>(liraiic. Spirals, pink, any vari.-t y,

si\ jM)ts : in'i/i's pris.-ulfd l>y AMfrmau Hcwl.-y —
1st in-i'/A'. Sir St^inU'V Cmhraju' : 2inl. K. V.

W'fsl.by, HofJmck : :{r<l. Mixyn- K.'Uy, Moiilrose ;

liijil.ly (•omnu'udfiL ("'•. W. II. ly. CaUeol arias,

hcrliavfoiis. six iKils Isl \>v\/.<-. Win. l^)b«rls(.n :

2u(K Kev. F. Nolan : :iril. T. N. Alkiusuu : hi^dily

(•..mnu>n«U'<l. Sir StanU-y Cocliraii.'. IVimula

Olxonira. six pots— 1st ]>riz<'. Aldcriuan Ht-wloy ;

::ii.l. Major Kolly : :]r(L l^i^'ht lion. T. W. Riisscll ;

hitrlily coniniontlod. Sir P. Shaw. Sc-hizant.hu.s,

>ix pot,s— 1st. prize. Ahh-rman Ht-wU-y ; 2nd. Win.

IJoljertson. Dnndrum : :?r(l, Sir F. Shaw : highly

.omnicndod, T. X. Atkinson. Stocks, winter

llowi'ring. six pots—1st ])rizo, Sir Stanley Coeli-

lani- : 2nd. Sir F. Shaw : 8rd, Alderman Bewley.

Tulips, single, six jiots, at least three varieties

—

1st prize, Major Kelly, Montrose. Hyacinths,

single, twelve, each different—1st prize, R. T.

Harris ; 2nd, Sir Stanley Cochrane : 3rd, Rev. F.

Nolan : highly commended, H. P. Goodbody :

comn^euded. Major Kelly. Hyacinths, six, each

•lifferent ; Ist jiri/e present^Ml by Messrs. W.
Hniriimond A: S<u)s, litd., Dublin —Ist ])rize, R. T.

Harris. Killincy : 2nil. Sij- Stanley Cochrane ; 3ril.

Afajor Kelly, .\rontrosc. llyacint.hH, six, each

liilTcn-nt : 1st. ]U'i'/.(' ]>resfntcd by M"ssrs. Hruiu-

iMond iV Sons, Jitd., Dublin— 1st i)riz(.', T. .\.

Atkinson. Ilyacinth.-i, .>ix iiots. in not. less than
three varieties—1st prize, l{. V. Harris. Killiney ;

2nd. Sir Stanley Cochrane ; :inl. JI. P. (ioodbocly,

Mlackrock : highly couinu-ndcd. Rev. F. Nolan.
Narcissus, Polyanthus, six pots, not less than
three varieties— 1st ))rize, H. F. Harris, Killiney.

Hi'lbs in flower, grown in iibre, six bowls, varieties

to consist of at least three genera, one variety only

to each bowl ; ])rizes])resented by Messrs. Edmond-
son Bros., 10 Dan\e St., Dublin—1st priz". Sir

Stanley Cochrane. Narci.ssus, twelve distinct

large Tmmpet varieties : trumpet to be at least

as long as the ]K'rianth : to be shown in vases, live

blooms of each variety—Ist ])rize, T. Lionel

Richard.son : 2nd, Mrs. Butler ; 8rd, Major ITick-

man. Narcissus, twelve distinct niediinn cup
varieties, cup at least half as long as the ])erianth

;

live blooms of each variety—1st prize, Major
Hickman ; 2nd, Mrs. B;^tler. Narcissus, twelve
distinct small -cu])ped varieties, cup to be less than
half the length of the ])eria7\th : live blooms of each

FOR PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

onr 1915 ILLCSTKATKl) Catalotiii' is now ready for ciistritmtion,

iiml lontjiiiis :i iiniiil*r ![ NKW anil ini|K>rtant Varieties. Grand
hialthy plants now r«i.ly f.r prompt delivery, or at customers' own

C<)LI,K(TION>

^xuwJF^
ColdtMedallists,

HHATHERLEY.ICCHELTENHAM

PEA TRAINERS
The ' PARAGON

'

(I'ATENTl

SINCE tbeir introduction some few years

ago these Trainers have been steadily

gaining in public favouf. A real boon to

Oardenera. Simple, effective and durable

;

giviot; ample support and keeping the ^trowing

pets in neat straight lines, Do not harbour
insects or pollute the soil.

Made 4 ft., » ft. and 6 ft. high, and sent out

in seU complete ready for putting up. at from

8/8 per set upward. Write for price leaflet.

A Special Width made for Sweet Pea
What users sat ;

—
"Lady E. is much pleased with your

Paragon Pea Trainers, which are most use-

ful and sitiifactory."—GoRET.

"1 am delighted with your Pea Traineri

Please «end me another set."— Dundalk.
Supplied through See<l9men. Ironmongers 4c.

or ssnt carriage paid flom the patentees —

Th« PARAGON PEA TRAINER CO., Bridge St., Banbridge

IN EVER-INCREASING DEMAND

THOMSON'S
VINE, PLANT AND VEGETABLE

MANURE

every

Garden

Also THOMSON'S
SPECIAL CHRYSANTHEMUM MANURE

An Excellent Stimulant

Our Manures embody the experience of many years

in all branches of f^orticulture, and have held the

confidence of the Gardening Public for over 30 years,

Sold by all Seedsmen and Nurserymen

Price Lists, Pamphlets, i'^^r., supplied oh application

SOLE MAKERS

WM. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd.
TWEED VINEYARDS, CLOVENFORDS, N.B,
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If you FUMIGATE OR SPRAY
Doit Effct-tiielyaiid Use

NIGOTIGIDE
Fumlgant

1 pint tor

g pint for
6 01. for

4 OS. for

2 01, for

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS, 1/- each (or 5,000 cubic feet

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
is vfry effective where it is nnt convenient to fumigate. Wc advise you
to try it. It will also be useful as a Winter Dressing forPeachei-, &c.

i pint 1/2 ; Pint, 2/- quart 3/6 ; i gaU„ 5/-; gaUon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN I SAND
entirely eradicates Daisies, Weeds, Mo?s, 4c., besides stimulating the

Grass.

28 lbs. will dr«88 100 gq. yds. 6d., la., and 2g. 6d. Tim ;

1 cwt., 6g. ; i cwt., lis. ; 1 cwt., 20b. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
U lb» l<.-><t. icwt. Icwt. 6 cwt. i ton. '2 tons.

3/- 6 7/6 12/6 £3 £5 10 £10 10
Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Ask ~ - •Seeismeii for the

HUNTER & GOW, Ltd. ^'suS" -LIVERPOOL

Protects your Seeds and Seedlings^

and Garden Beds from Slugs.

Protects your new sown Grass

Seed from Birds.

Protects Garden Beds from Cats,

Rats and Mice.
Put a little round every Seedling and Plant.
Put a little in every Seed DriU. Sprinkle a
little over every bed beiore digging over and

beddfng out.
For special Loaflet and Sampl'j send to

THE SAN1TA8 CO., Ltd.,
Limehouce, London, E.

6d. and //- This and izjh per Cut.,
from all Stores, Cliciiiists,

and Nurserymen.

Ask Your Nurseryman

or Seedsman
For the following Well Known and Highly

Efficient Horticultural Preparations.

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY

"NIQUAS"
(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED

A Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined witii otlier valuable

ingredients, forming a ciieap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-

ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and

Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use.

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES—Half-pint, 1/-; pint. 1/6 quart, 2/6; half-gallon, 4/.

gallon, 7/6 ; five gallons, 25/- ; ten gallons, 45/-

I gallon sufficient for 8o gallons of water.

STANDEN'S MANURE
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers,

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each ; and in Kegs, well secured, to pre-

vent loss through exposure. 28 lbs., 8/6 ; 56 lbs.. 13/6; iia lbs., 22/6

CORRY'S
"OPTIMUS WORM POWDER

(NON-POISONOUS.)
For tlie coinplcte deslruclion of Worms on l.awns, I'.owliny ( ireens

Puttiny; (Ireens, and Golf Links.

NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.
Prices—

T v,= 7 11 "8 5fi 112 5cAvt. 10 cwt. 1 ton

Eacii 1/9 3/. 5/- 7/6 12/- fo 57/6 110/- 210/-

For Fumigating in Greenhouses .

"LETHORION "

IMPROVED METAL CONES
Registered No. 62,597

To destroy Insect Pests. The Candle attached to each Cone only need*

lighting, and there is no further trouble. They are most efficacious.

No. I. For frames and "lean-to's" up to 1,000 cubic

feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. For small greenliouses up to 1,500 cubic feet.

Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. For a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500

cubic feet. Price, 1/- each.

FOWLER'S LAWN SAND
This preparation \» for destroying Daisies and other weedi on lawns

and at the same time stimulating the growth of the grass. If one tin

is tried as a sample, its value will be at once appreciated.

largely increasing.

Tins, 1/-, 2/6, and 5/- each ; Kegs, i cwt., 8/6 ; i cwt.,

I cwt., 30/-

Sales are

ELLIOTT'S
'SUMMER CLOUD" SHADING

Registered Trade Mark No. 14,620.

(The only genuine original and Improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant green shade is given to the glas..

In packets, 1/- for 100 feet of glass, and 2/6 each for 300 feet.

Sole Manufacturers :

CORRY 6 Co., Ltd., LONDON
Merchants ai.J Manufacturers of Nurserymen, Seedsmen and Florists

Sundries and Tobacco l>reparatlons Free of Duty, tor A,5r.cultural

and Horticultural Purposes.
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variety—1st prize, T. Lionel iUcliarclson ; 2ntl,

Alnjnr Hickman. jSmrissiis. six distinct liU'A*'

Trumpet vnrir'tic.s, tnimjiet at least a-s Wtn^ as the

jieriaiitli : live Monms nf i>ach variety : jiri/.es

Pr.'s.-rite.l l.y Sir F. W. M.M.re- l.st prize. .Miss

Malc.msi.n : 2^1. C. W. I'arr : :!nl, l{. T. Harris.

Xarcisdus. six distinct small cup varieties, cup t(»

be less than half tlu- lenj,'th of the lu-rianth : live

blooms )f each variety—1st pri/.e. withiield : 2nd.

Miss II. Malcomson. Narcissus, medium cup. cup

to be at least half as long as the perianth : twelve

va.ses. not le.ss tlian six varieties, live blooms of

eacli^—1st jirizi". Miss JI. Maleomson : 2iul, li. T.

Harris. XarcissuH, single, twelve vases of live

blooms each, at least six varieties—1st ])rize,

C. W. Parr : 2iul. Mrs. Olibborn. Narcissus, Poets

only, six vases, not less than three varieties, live

bloojus of each—1st prize, T. Lionel Piehardson.

Narcissus, dtmble, twelve vases of live blooms

oach, at least six varieties—1st ])rize, R. T.

Harris : 2nd. Lionel Picliardson. Narcissus,

Polyanthus, collection of 12 vases, three trusses

U) eai'h vase, not less than four varieties—1st

])rize, K. T. Harris ; 2nd, Mrs. Butler. Narcissus,

Poetaz, six vases, not less than three varieties

—

1st ijrize, R. T. Harris : 2nd, Lionel Richardson ;

3rd. Sir Stanley Cochrane. Narcissus, bowl of,

any foliage : arranged l>y latlies only ; flowers need
not be grown by exhibitor—1st i)i*ize, Miss

Lanigan O' KeefTe : 2nd, Miss Bird. Carnations,

basket of, any foliage ; arranged l)y ladies only ;

flowers need not be grown by exhibitor—1st

prize. ^liss Eva Murphy ; 2nd, Miss Mary Tuite ;

3rd, Mrs. Butler. Roses, stand of twenty-four

blooms, not more than oix t)f any one variety

—

1st prize, Alderman Bewley ; 2nd, Edmund
D'Olier. Roses, Teas and Noisettes, twelve

blooms—1st prize, Edmund D'Olier ; 2nd, Alder,

naan Bewley ; 3rd, Edward Lee. Roses, twelve

blooms in at least six varieties—1st prize. Alder-

man Bewley ; 2nd, Edmund D'Olier. Tulips,

single, six distinct varieties, live blooms of each,

shuWn in vases : artistic arrangement as weU as

(jiiality of bloom taken into consideration ; Tulip

foliage (mly t(j be used—1st prize. Major Hick-
man ; 2nd, Hon. Judge Bird. Hardy Cut Flowei-s,

collection of twenty-four, bloomed in the open
air, coniprising not less than twelve distinct

varieties, not more than three of one genus ;

shrubs not excluded ; out of season flowei'S con-

sidered a demerit ; cliallenge cu]), value live

guineas, presented by Mrs. (leorge Mitchell, to

be won three times—1st i)rize. Captain Lewis
Riall : 2nd, Lady Talbot Powder ; 3rd, Mrs. Keith.

Hardy Cut Flowers, collection of twelve, bloomed

in the o])en air, not less than six varieties, Bhnib.s

not ('x<'luded ; out of season flowers considered ;i

di-mei'il : prizes iiresentetl by La^iy Albr<(i;i

Mo-.irke Isl pri/e. Sir Sl.ini.-y Cochrane; 2n(i.

.hidg.' I?iid : :!i.l. Sir !•'. Sh.iw. Ilar.ly Cut
Klowei-s, (if bull)ous «»)• tuberous-rooted iilauts,

colIecti<ui of, on a space not exceeding six feet by
tliree feet ; jirizes presented by E. D'Olier, Esq.

—

1st jirize, Mrs. Butler. Carnations, ]»erpetual

flowering, six vases, not less than three varieties

—

1st prize, Mrs. W. M. Kavanagh ; 2nd. Higlit Hon.
Lord Carew. Arum Lilies, one Inmch, not ex-

ceeding lifteen <uf blooms— 1st pj-ize. Sir F. Shaw,
Bart. IVhugoiiiums, Single Zonal, in single

trusses, stand of twelve, not less than six varieties

—1st prize. Alderman Bewley. Pelargoniums,

double or semi-double Zonal, in single trusses,

stand of twelve, not less than six varieties— 1st

l)rize. Alderman Bewley. Dinner Table Decora-
tion (fof six ])ersons)—1st ]irize. Miss Lanigan
O'KeelTe ; 2nd, Mrs. Butler ; 3rd, Miss Eva
Murphy. Bride's Bouquet, trade only : ]trize

presented by Alderman Bewley—Messrs. Cliarles

Ramsay & Son. Hand Bouquet, Orchids ex-

cluded, trade only—Messrs. Charles Ramsay tV:

Son. Pears, baking, named—1st prize. Alderman
Bewley ; 2nd, Lady Fitzgerald ; 3rd, R. T. Harris.

Api)les, dessert, named—Ist prize, Alderman
Bewley ; 2nd, Cai>t. Lewis Riall ; 3rd, R. T.

Harris ; reserved and highly commended, Mrs.

Kavanagh ; highly commended, Viscount Cole,

Florence Court, Enniskillen. Apples, baking,

named—1st prize. Alderman Bewley ; 2nd,

Nathaniel Hone ; 3rd, Ca]>t. Lewis Riall ; reser^•ed

and highly commended, R. T. Harris ; commended
Marquis of Ormonde. Strawberries, named—1st

prize. Sir Stanley Cochrane. Cucumbers, named ;

]jrizes presented by Messrs. Edmondson Bros.

—

1st ])rize. Marquis of Ormonde ; 2nd, Alderman
Bewley ; 3rd, Nathaniel Hone. Beans, French,

named—lst])rize, Nathaniel Hone ; 2nd, Marquis

of Ormonde ; 3rd, Sir Stanley Cochrane. Broccoli,

named—^Ist prize, Capt. Lewis Riall ; 2nd,

Nathaniel Hone ; 3rd, Major Kelly. Seakale—
1st prize. Sir Frederick Shaw ; 2nd, Miss Cunning-

ham ; 3rd, Capt. Lewis Riall. Potatoes, new,

named—1st ])rize. Alderman Bewley ; 2nd,

Nathaniel Hone. S]»ring Cabbage, named—1st

l)rize, Sir Stanley Cochrane ; 2nd, Right Hon.

T. W. Russell. Lettuce, nauied—1st prize. Sir

Stanley Cochrane ; 2nd, Alderman Bewley ; 3rd,

C. Wisdom Hely. Vegetables, collection of six

distinct kinds only—1st ))rize, Nathaniel Hone ;

2nd, Aldernuin Bewley.

KINGSTOWN ^

FLOWER SHOW
WEDNESDAY, lUh AUGUST, 1915

Schedule of Prizes, &c., from the Secretary, Kingstown

Horticultural Society, Technical School, Kingstown
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Summer^flowering Plants for

Small Beds.

Pi.ANTsi of dwarf habit, free -flowering, and en-
during are the best for the above. Probably there
is no class of plants so useful for this purpose as
Tufted Pansies, and as there is such a variety of
colour in the flowers, a very beavitiful disi^lay will

he furnished with these alone. Seagull and Pen-
caitland in white, Bullion and Kingcup in yellow,
Mrs. Norris Eyle and Mauve Queen in pale blue.
Crimson Bedder and Councillor Waters in dark
blue, and William Xiel in rose are a few examj^les
of good sorts. Plant each bed with one variety,
and when doing so, leave an occasional space for
a dot plant to comjjlete the arrangement. Nice,
symmetrical little plants of Fuchsia gracilis,

F. g. variegata, Grevillea robusta, and Euca-
lyptus cordata are useful for the purpose. Pansies
may be iilanted in the autumin if thought desir-
able, but I prefer leaving them in nursery quarters
till the spring, planting at any tinie now when the
ground is workable, and mulching lightly with a
little cocoa fibre or spent mushroom manure.

A couple of beds of Fuchsias will be acceptable.
Alice Hoffmann (carmine sepals and white corolla)
and Display (red sejials and reddish pink corolla)

are two useful sorts. They are just what one
wants for small beds, as although of dwarf, com-
]>act habit, they are not at all stiff or formal.

One does not get m.uch in the way of a pure
l)ink shade in dwarf plants, or, as with some of
the dwarf Petunias, the bright shade is not long
retained, and one of the most beautiful pink
flowers (tuberous Begonia Major Hope) is not
easily procurable, and still too expensive for
ordinary individuals. It is for this reason that
one welcomes a new vai*jety in the fibx'ous section
called Prima Donna that was ai decided success
last year. It is of a lovely shade of pink and
very free. Two good and enduring annuals for
liods imder consideration will be found in Linum
uiandiflorum (scarlet) and Linaria reticulata
maroon). Both these, if it is thought desirable,

J nay be relieved with sm.all clumps of the annual
(lypsophila. In yellow shades, besides the dwarf
.Marigolds, one can, by careful selection, get a
)eally first-rate strain of very dwarf Nastvirtiums,
which, if ])1anted in rather poor soil, will make
very little growth, yet flower profvisely. Prim-
rose and deep orange shades are the m.ost effective.

An old-fashioned plant that makes a pretty bed
if kept in dwarf form is Ouphea platycentron, not
showy, but what one mny call restful. Certainly
part of the flower is bright enough, but it is tiny,
;md the black and white expanded limb takes off

the effect of the scarlet. If a dot plant is re-

i|uirod with the Cu])hea, there is nothing better
for the pur]:)ose than a nice little sjjecimen of

Eucalyptus cordata.

Besides the Cuphea and the Linum above

-

juentioned. a dwarf scai'let flower that might
1 rove useful is TropaMilum Ball of Fire, a varietj-

that flowers very freely but nuikes little growth',
and that of a trailing habit. T.ie brilliant scarlet

flowers stand well above the dark foliage.

—

E. B. S., in Gardenhig lllusiratcil.

Irish Show Fixtures for 19 15*

July 21st—The Terenure and Districts'

Horticultural Society. Hon.
Sec, Ed. Carroll, 1 Eostrevor
Terrace, Rathgar, Co. Dublin.

August 5th—Co. Clare Horticultural Society's

Summer Show, Ennis, Hon;
Sec, Rev. R. Scott, The
Manse, Ennis.

,, 10th—Co. Galway Horticultural

Show, Ballinasloe. Hon.
Sec, Miss O'Shaughnessy,
Birch Grove, Ballinasloe.

11th—Kingstown Horticultural So-

ciety. Hon. Sec, R. Mac-
donald, Esq., M.A.

24th—R.H.S.I. Autuum Show, Lord
Iveagh's Grounds, Dublin.

September 2nd- -Kilkenny Horticultural Society,

St. James's Park, Kilkenny.

Hon. Sec, Miss. F. E. Butler,

Lavistown Ho\ise, Kilkeuiay.

NON-POISONOUS

INSECTICIDE
The best known cure lor all Insects in gardens

and greenhouses. Unequalled anywhere for

MILDEW on ROSES, &c. Used at the Royal

Gardens, Windsor, Kew, Hampton Court and

at White City.

Clean and wholesome to handle ; no unpleasant

smell ; does not injure paint.

Sold by all NURSERYMEN, SEEDSMEN, &c.

Sole rn,i»' »'l Mfrs., E. A. WHITE, Ltd., G8
' PiKhlork ^yon(l. Knit

ipt. 1/-, pt. 1/6,

qt. 2/6, }. gall. 4

gall. 7/6.

GRATIS and
post free. Pic-

torial Treatise on
Garden Pests.

Write for it today
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Catalogues.

.Mi;.s8HS. Yorxc! A: Co.. I lalh.-rl.-y. (Mi.-lU-iiliani.

lijtve issutnl llu'ir new catalogue <if ]ici|iclual

(lowering rarnatious. and as usual w.' liiid it full

of interest and nieely illustrated. The opeuins

page shows a very i>retty i>irture of that tharniing

variety. Lady NunVnu-nholme, a deliglitful iv)se-

pink variety, whioli is i»roving admirable for

heddiug as well ;us for lioiise work. On ])ages

7 and 8 a very useful eoloxir analysis is shown, by

uieans of wiiich the aijproxinuite sliades of the

ninnerous varieties can be seen at a glance. On
l>ages 9 and 10 some 14 new varieties are offered,

and at page 23 begins a list of varieties which

have been ]U'oved suitable for bedding. There

seems to be a very bright fiiture for the perpetual

Carnations as bedding plants, with a corres])ond-

ing advantage to gardeners who have to maintain

large supplies of cut flower in the absence of

house accommodation. Various other sundries

and siiecialities are offered combining to render

Messi-s. Yoxing's latest catalogue of vast interest

to gardeners.

Dublin Wholesale Markets.

With the genial return of the present mild and

sunny spring weather, business transactions at

the markets have correspondingly increased. A
fairly brisk demand and firm prices in most

cases tend to give satisfaction to all concerned.
|

Towards the end of the past month things were

beginning to hum, and large quantities of garden

produce were easily disposed of. Cabbages and

Swedes have dropped to their normal figuies

from the unusual prices which prevailed for sonae

time during the previous month. Cauliflowers

also, despite an increasing demand, are giving

much snaaller returns owing to very heavy sup-

plies. Enormous qviantities of rhubarb are now
auctioned, and profitable prices are maintained

for stuff of good quality. Seakale, radish, and

spinach are now bought up in plenty at ordinary

rates.

Barrels of Irish apples are not now very

numerous, and prices range pretty high. Forced

strawberries also, of good quality, are received in

limited quantities and fetch good prices.

Large quantities ot Narcissi and Tulijts arc

offered for sale, and are generally in good demand.

Limited su])i»lies of Hyacinths, Alums, Hoses,

and Carnations are al^o retuniing good ligures.

(Jood siieciiiu-n ))ot jilants consisted of Si)ira!a.

Hydrangea. Cytisus, Asi)idistra, and Kentia

Palms, and could be purchased at reasonable

pices.

The following is n jirice list f.u- the mi)uth :
—

Fi'om To

Cabbages'

—

Vkhetable.s. s. d. s. d.

York p.'r big load .12 ( 22 it

Savoy .. ,, . 15 2:^ ii

Cauliflowers per flasket . 1 •> 4 t»

Sprouts per float . 1 o 2 <•

l-eeks per doz. biinches .20 in
Parsnips ,, ,, . 1 <» 12
Carrots ., ,. . u 10 1 u

Rhubarb '

., .. .10 3 (»

Celery „ ., .08 2 u

Thyme ., ., .20 5 o

Swedes ])er cwt. .10 1

Scallions ]ter bunch . 3 S

W. Turnips „ .0 3 i;

Mint ,. . 2 1

Parsley iter tray .03 .">

Spinach ])er float . fl s

Radish ])er doz. bunches . 4 s

Seakale per doz. . 10 1 o

Lettuce ,. .04 08

Fruit.

Apples

—

1st per barrel

2nds

Forced Straw-

berries (Ists) per lb.

16 24

10 14

Xarcissi

Flowers.

per doz. bunches . 8

Tulips ]ieT doz. .04 !)

Violets per doz. bunches .10 1 t5

Anemones ,, ,, .10 2

Freesia per doz. . 10 12
Arums ,, .10 4

Hyacinths „ .10 10
Pot Plants each .10 3

.T. J. K.



Miscellaneous Section,
^

CELEBRATED XL ALL SPECIALITIES. Gardeners
declare after twenty years" experience that these
are still the best on the market.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND,
both Liquid and Cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE FUMIGATING SHREDS. No
apparatus required; burns on the floor of the green-
house.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECTICIDE.
XL ALL INSECmCIDE B, non-poisonous. No licence

required to sell this.

Other XL ALL Preparations of great Renown are :

—

GRUB KILLER, kills all soil insects.

LAWN SAND, WEED-KILLER for garden paths.

WORM PO\\T)ER, for lawns.

TOMATO MVNURE XL ALL GARDEN FERTILISER
and XL ALL SPECIAL ROSE MANURE.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my small pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,

234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared.

RICHARD C
Mount Henry

McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S.

Dalkey, Co. Dublin

S< ed of (Ik ice a d i"ire ALPINES from a very large

colle ion. Ail tho.e whi possess a ROCK GARDl^N
ahould se d fo- iii\ ('atalogue. tl'cv will find somethiua
new aiddesira 1 •.

' H. COilRKVON Clifi xE-BOURG^
GENEVA.

•KATAKILLA" POWDER INSECTICIDE WASH.
Non-poisonous. The most eifective economical Wash
for destroying Green Fly, Dolphin, Caterpillars, and all

insects in Fruit Trees, Roses, Vegetables, A.c. Ready for

uae. Ready measured. Is. cartons, to make 10 gallons

Wash, and 3s. cartons, to make 50 gallons Wash.

From all Seedsmen and Nurscirymen.

Patentees and Solo Manufacturers,

KoDOUGALL BROTHERS, Ltd., G6-G8 Port Street,

Manchester.

Leal-iKiiiiiit; AlAg(,ui>. vl<-aiy Bug and
all Pc'.ts int»liiie p aiit> under glass, &c.
Sinipir lo .isc. nil .ipparaius required. In

Eoxck to FuniigMte i.oo cubic leet. <>d.;

lo.ooo cubic icei. J>. Od. each. Obtained
of Seed»uieii and Kl^riNt..; if inobtainable
apply direct

NV. D\«LIN(i rON & SONS,
Lid.

Whi).e»aie H<>rt;c nturai bundricsuicn,
HACKNKV I.OM). i\, \ E

Trade Te

f^'

l^s,.^^^

li CiUloifne of SundrlM upon receipt ol b bih

KELWAY'S COLOUR BORDERS are now being planned
by us in all sizes and for every situation for Autumn
planting.

Now that labour is so scarce, these borders solve to a
great extent the problem of how to have a lovely garden
practically all the year round. The plants when put in
need not be moved for several years, and only require
weeding and keeping clean, and an occasional watering
durmg drought, and there is no annual replanting or lifting
to be done.

Particulars, with Special War Prices, on application to
KELWAY & SONS, Retail Plant Department, Langport,
Somerset.

KINGSTOWN ^

FLOWER SHOW
W EDN ESD AY.
11th AUGUST, 1915

Schedule of Prizes, &c., from the Secretary,

Kingstown Horticultural Society, Technical

School, Kingstown.

DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and TECH-
NICAL INSTRUCTION FOR IRELAND

TRAINING IN—
Agriculture, Forestry, Horticulture,

Creamery Management, &c. ::

^ Persons who desire to attend any of the courses in the
above-mentioned subjects, to be provided by the Depart-
ment during the year 1915-16, should apply without
delay for prospectuses, &c., to

THE SECRETARY, Department of

Agriculture emd Technical Instruction

for Ireland, Upper Merrion St., Dublin

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and tha

Most Natural Fertilizer.
HiippliMl Id TIus kiid Bs(a. <l<t. to ZO/-. Ckrrlaf* paid

oa qufkiititiei o( 2£ lb<. uDd npwtrdi.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
*' TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

La^vn Sand, an exceptional line

In 15a;Crs, 28 lbs. upwards Carriage Paid

Sole Proprietors ar.d Manufacturers—

,, PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
V p^ ' I 2:^ CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

li^Gif^TEBsa sTO^VrVIARKET, England.
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ESTABIISHED 1832 TELEPHONE 3351 (Private Branch Exchange) TELEGRAMS—"BROOKS," DUCLIN

HORTICULTURAL GLASS, PAINTS, &c.

GLASS

PAINT .

BOILERS . .

GREENHOUSES
Also TIMBER, SLATES,

Cut to dimensions, packed and delivered at your rail-

way station. Also stocked in all the regular box sizes.

' BROMAS '* for general household and estate purposes.

" VALENTINE " for hay barns, &c., doubles the life of

galvanized iron.

" PETREX " for conservatories, does not flake off.

BRUSHES of every description.

aad heating plant, newest Types. Please ask for lists

And GARDEN FRAMES.

BRICKS, IRONMONGERY, and every Building Requisite

BROOKS
THOMAS & CO.

LTD.

BUILDERS' PROVIDERS Sackvillc Placc, Dublin

SANKEYS-^^'^POTS
*^Che BEST and Chcapcsh

RiCHARD SANKEV^ASON^LTP,
Balwell Pohherics, NOTT//VCMAM.

Vermorel's Knapsack Sprayer

"ECLAIR " No. 1

The Best and Most Reliable for
^ Spraying Fruit Trees,Potatoes, Ac.
e) HAS WON OVER 500 FIRST PRIZES & MEDALS

Sold by all lror\mongers, Seedsmen, &c.

WINDOW GLASS
Polished Plate for Shop Windows.

Horticultural Glass at Lowest Rates,
in Original 200 ft. Boxes. GOOD VALUE

DEATH TO THE WEEDS !

HOYTE'S WEED KILLER.
Strenely Ricommendtd for tht Dcttructitn ef Wttdt, A't.

Price, 28. per gallon; 5 gallons, is. 6d. per'gallon;
10 gallons. IS. 3d. per gallon ; Original 40-gallon casks,
IS. per gallon.

nOYTE & SON, TH. city ol Oublln Drug H«II,

17 LOWER SACKVILLE STREET, DUBLIN
Pttasc mention this Paper

ifyouCdULDCo
to each reader of this paper and
could personally draw his attention
to your own advertisement, at the
cost of a few shillings only, and with-
out wasting a minute of your time,
you would be glad of the chance.
You can do what comes to the

same thing—use an Illustration Block
in your advertisement that will com-
pel his attention. We can get up
sketches and supply blocks for

Advertisements, Booklets, and Cata-
logues, &c.

:imii!iir.W.t;i*M>I\>/i'rrl(

50MID.ABBEYST, DUBLIN.



BOULTON & PAUL, Ltd
HORTICULTURAL
V BUILDERS NORWICH, Eng.

invite enquiries for every variety of

MODERN GLASSHOUSES
Artistic in design. Faultless in construction, and of unrivalled durability

WINTER GARDENS, CONSERVATORIES, SUNLOUNGES, VINERIES, PEACH & CARNATION HOUSES Ac
litustrated Catalogue post tree . . . Architects own designs built to

Peach House as erected at Leigrhton Buzzard. Ranges of Glasshouses planned and built complete with every modern accessory.

GARDEN FRAMES in Great Variety always in Stock. Ask for Catalogue No. 183.

TENANTS' FIXTURE GLASSHOUSES a speciality. Write for Catalogue No. 214.

HEATING APPARATUS and DOMESTIC HOT WATER SUPPLY installed

in Public Buildings, Mansions, Horticultural Buildings, &c. Schemes and Estimates free,

WOOD LATH and SCRIM BLINDS for Shading Conservatories, Greenhouses, &c.
Allowing sunlight, but effectively shielding plants from being icorched. Recommended by Horticultural

Authorities. Send for sample Price List

Efficient, strong, and

light—the ideal mowers

for all purposes. The

favourites of amateur

gardeners and profes-

sionals. Have secured

Royal favour, and been

awarded numerous gold

medals and testimonials.

Of all ironmongers and

seedsmen.

A. SHANKS & SON, Ltd.,

ARBROATH,
& Bush Lan«,

LONDON.

^^^PiR
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Appointed by toyal Warrant

;V?7--:^-

RANSOMES'

LAWN MOWERS
The Best in the World

POSSESS IMPROVEMENTS

EMBODIED IN NO OTHER

MACHINES ::

HAND POWER MACHINES, in all kinds

and sizes to suit every user.

HORSE AND PONY MACHINES, the

best large Machines-

Motor Mowers, Lawn Sweepers, Garden Rollers, Edge
Trimmers, Oolf Rollers, Ac, &c.

Kor particular-, apjilv for l.i>t X'.. s,i

RANSOMES, SIMS &JEFFER1ES, Ltd.

IPSWICH
The oldol and most cxpLrienced firm in the I.awn .Mower Trade

WELLS' CATALOGUE

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

NOW READY . .
.-. Post Free on Application

WELLS" BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum "

POST FREE, 16

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

EUREKA' WEED KILLER.
SAVES WEARY WEEDING.

30 gallons of mixed lolutioD will kill all
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Awarded Gold Medal, Anglo-American Exhibition

Commended by the Royal Horticultural Society.

The Celebraied "Acme "

Weed Killer
Cheapest and Best

For Destroying- Weeds and Moss on Carriag^e Drives, &.C.

Used in R. H. S. Gardens, Kew, &c., &c.

POWDER WEED KILLER.
Dissolves quickly in cold water

g. ,
I

No. 1. To make 25 galls. 1/9

Tins
No.
No. 3.

postage .3d.

3/3 „ 4cl.

101) ,, 6/-; postpaid

LIQUID WEED KILLERS.
One gallon to be mixed with 25 gallons of water.

Prices —I gallon, 2 3 (tin free) ; 5 gallons, 7 6
(drum, 2 6); 10 gallons, 13 4; 1 6 gallons. 21 4 ;

20 gallons, 25 -
; 40 gallons, 48 -. Carriage paid

on 2 gallons. Drums or casks of 10 gallons and
over charged 5 - each, and allowed when returned.

Strength, 1 in 50. Prices on application.

"ACME" LAWN SAND.
Marvellous destructive effect on Weeds and Moss
on Lawns. Fertilizes the grass ; no other manure
needed. 7 lbs., 1 9 ; 56 lbs., 10 -

; 1 cwt.. 19—.
Carriage paid.

ARSENATE OF LEAD PASTE.
For destroying all leaf-eating insects, such as cater-

pillars. 8d. per lb., sufficient for 20 gallons.

" FUMERITE."
For destroying all ground vermin. To be dug into

the soil. I lb. tins, 1 -, post free ; 56 lbs., 7 6.

Carriage paid.

EXTRACT OF QUASSIA.
Pint, 1 3 ; 1 gallon, 3 -. Carriage paid.

QUASSIA-TOBACCO INSECTICIDE.
Pint, 1 3, post free ; 1 gallon, 5 - (drum, 9d.).

Carriage paid.
Other Garden Chemicals, prices and particulars on

application

The Acme Chemical Co., ud.
TONBRIDGE, KENT, (Dept. C)

and River Street, Bolton Lancashire.

, 57 and 58 Ua» s

COOPER
PREPARATIONS

are unequalled for efficiency

+ COOPER'S

NICOTINE (V2) SUMMER FLUIL

For SUMMER SPRAYING
A Nicotine Preparation for Apple Sucker,

Green-Fly, &c.. on FRUIT and other TREES.
Qt. 3/6; 1 Gall. 10 6; 2 Galls. 20 6; 5 Galls. 50-;

40 Galls. £19 10-

PEA TRAINERS
The ' PARAGON

'

(PATENT)

SINCK their introduction some few years

ago theae Trainers have been steadily

(gaining in public favour. A real boon to

Uardeners. Simple, effective and durable

;

^ivint; ample support and keeping the throwing

peas in neat straiitht lines, Do not harbour
inspcts or pollute the soil.

Made t ft., 4 ft. and 6 ft. high, and sent out
in sets complete ready for putting up. at fiuiii

8/9 per »et upward. Write for price leaflet.

K Special Width made for Sweet Pea

What users sat ;
—

"Lady E. is much pleased with your
Paragon Pea Trainers, which are mos»
ful and satisfactory."—GoRKT.

•
I am delighted with your Pea Trail

Please semi me another set."— Di sdalk.
Svipplied through Seedsmen, Ironmongers
or sent carriage paid fiom the patentees —

Thi PARAGON -PEA TRAINER CO., Bridge St., Banbridge, Co. Down

^ Cooper's MILDEW (V2K) FLUI[

For ROSE. STRAWBERRY and other MILDEWl
Per Quart 3 - ; 1 Gall. 9/- ; 2 Galls. 17 6 ; 5 Galls. 42 i

+ C0OPERS
ARSENATE of LEAD PASTE

FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF THE CODLING MOTH
AND LEAF-EATING CATERPILLARS.

Mixes well, adheres well, remains a long time in sus-

pension, coats foliage uniformly, and does not scorch

when properly prepared.

1 lb. Tin 1/- ; 5 lb. Tin 4/7 ; 10 lb. Tin 7/11 SO lb. Keg 31/3

ifi Cooper's WEEDICIDE

After trial^Received the " Commended" award
of the Royal Horticultural Society.

ICills Weeds on Garden Paths and Gravelled Spaces.

Per Qrt. 2 - ; 1 Gall. 6/6 ; 5 Galls. 27/6 ; 40 Galls. 160 -

/ gall, makes 100 galls, of effective Weedkiller

^ Cooper's TOMARITE
For PREVENTION and ERADICATION of

DISEASES AFFECTING TOMATOES.
Qrt. Tin 2/3 ; I Gall. 6/- : 5 Galls. 28/- ; 10 Galls. £2/14/

^ COOPER'S FUMIGATING FLUID

A re-inforced NICOTINE PREPARATION for

Destroying INSECT PESTS in Glass-houses.

In Botts. (Si 8d. ; 1/2 ; 2 6 ; 5j- ; 9/- ; In Tins '« 17/- ; 30/- ; 57/-

Of Agents Everywhere

WlLLm. COOPER & NEPHEWS, Berkhamited.

R Bats 4 Mlo« eit<Tminatea
by DANYSZ VIRUS. Non-poiionoui
and linrmlcHS to Human BeinuB, Komoatic
nd other Animali. One Tube 2,-; * tot

6 -; for eitanaive uie, 7/6 Qt. Bottle.

DANTBZ VIRUS LTD.,
sa, LeadenhaU St., London, A Chemlati.



MACKENZIE & MONGUR, Ltd.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS
TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

SPECIALTIES:
All kinds of Hothouses in Teakwood, Archangel Larch or Petersburg Redwood.
Improved Ventilation Gearing * Patent Wood Spar Blinds * Heating

by Low Pressure, Hot Water or by Steam. ^^ Improved Duplex Systeai of

combined Hot Water Service and Heating. Improved Ironclad Syitem ot

Electric Lighting— the only absolutely fireproo system.

WE DO NOT WORK ON THE UN8ATISFA&T0RY PIECE-WORK SYSTEM, ALL
WORK UNDERTAKEN BY US BEING CARRIED OUT BY HIGHLY SKILLED

WORKMEN AT TIME RATES.

EDINBURGH (Resistered Office and Works)

—

Balcarres Street, Momingside

GLASGOW—121 St. Vincent St. LONDON- 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams: "HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

EDMONDSON'S
PRIZE BEE HIVES

^"*^^-^-^- improvements)

The TWO-CRATE
The No. 1 :: ::

Bar Frames, Sections, Comb Found*

ation, and all Beekeepers' Appliances

Illustrated Price List Free :: ::

EDMONDSON BROS.

10 Dame Street, DUBLIN
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Royal Horticultural Society of Ireland

The monthly meeting of the Ccmncil was held at

the Society's offices, 5 Molesworth Street, Dublin,

on the 14th ult. A balance sheet of the spring

show was submitted and approved, and accounts

in connection with it, including the Y)rize list,

were ordered for payment. It was arranged that

the schedule committee should meet at an early

date to compile the spring show programme for

1916. Sir Frederick W. Moore, hon. secretary,

reported recent work of the Irish Bi*anch of the

Vegetable Products' Committee, formed under the

ausi)ices of the Society, progress being noted.

(We have now i)leasure in adding that the Great

Southern and Western Railway have generously

conceded free carriage to Dublin of gifts of produce

for the Fleet.) Mr. Thomas Jackson, Farmleigh,

Stillorgan, and Mr. Richard Hazleton, M.P., Ivy

Lodge, Blackrock, were elected members of the

Society.

Catalogues.
^[e.-^srs. \V>r. \\ .\TS(ix \- SoN:^, Clontarf, Dublin-

have now issued their Catalogue of Summer
Bedding Plants, and we find it as usual replete

with a first-class selection of all the most popular

plants used in the sunimer flower garden. The
popular and beautiful Antirrhinunx is represented

by a collection of the very choicest varieties pro-

curable, and it need only be mentioned that

Asters, Begonias, " Geraniums," Pentstemons, &:c.,

&c., are offered in equal variety, and at prices so

n^oderate that the humblest individual if so

minded may procure sufficient plants to ensure

a good display. In addition Messrs. Watson

offer a fine variety of plants in pots for green-

house and conservatory, so that anyone requiring

to stock a small or large conservatory quickly

can do so readily at a comparatively small

outlay. Potting mould flower stakes and veget-

able plants of many kinds, basket plants and
plants for window boxes comi)lete an admirable

Smith's "Perfect

"

Patent PowderWEED KILLER
MARVELLOUS INVENTION MOST EFFECTIVE

Nothing like it ever seen before,

TESTIMONY
Enniscoethy

The Powder Weed Killer

I got from you last month

is the best I ever used.

Glenellen, Miltown

Your Weed Killer is the

only one I erer tried that is

any use. Yours never fails

—L. Cbeaghk Crkaghe-
EOWABD

Soluble in Cold Water. All Tins Free. No Return Empties
i Tins when mixed with water will cover about 400 square yards.

1 Tin, sufficient to make 25 gallons CO 1 9
4 Tms
8 Tins

12 Tins
20 Tins
40 Tins

100
200
300
500

1,000

6
12
17

1 7
2 8

Box 3d. extra

6d.
Is.

Carrlagre Paid on 8 Tins and upwards to Stations in ireland.

SMITH'S LIQUID WEED KILLER
One gallon to make 25 gallons for use

gallon 19,6 gallons 9 6 16 gallons 1

3 6 8,, 12 6 18 „ 1

5 I 10 „ 14 20 „ 1

6 6 12 „ 17 40 „ 2
8

Carnagre Paid on 8 Rallons and upwards.

1 Gallons when mixed wiU cover an area of about 400 square yards.

Double Strengrth (1 to 50) PRICES -

1 gallon 3 6 5 gallons 13 6 16 gallons 38
2 „ 6 6 6,, 16 20 „ 46
3 „ 9 3 8,, 21 40 „ 88
4 „ 11 6 ! 10 „ 25

Carriage Paid on 4 gallons& upwards.—Drums and Casks charged extra, but full price allowed when returned in good condition, carriage paid.

IRISH AGENT- NOTICE.—TheBe Preparationt are Poisonous. Sole Proprietors, MARK SMITH, Ltd.

Horticultural
D. M. WATSON, M.P.S., "Ther."' 61 South Great George's Street

Telephone, 1971 DUBLIN
Insecticides, Fungicides, Fumigants, Spraying Machines, &c.
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FUMIGATE OR SPRAY

NIGQTIGIDE
Fumlg^ant

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS, 1 - eacbfor 5,000 cubic feet

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
is very effective whpre it is n^t convenient to fumigate. We advise you
to try it. It will also he useful as a Winter Dressin? forPeache*. &c.

{ pint 1, 2 ; Pint, 2/- quart 3/8 ; * gaU„ 5/-; gallon. 10/-.

Carriage Paid, Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN i SAND
entirely eradicates IJaisies, Weea.s. Mm?s,4c., Ijtsides stimulating the

Oral,!

28 Ibg. will dress 100 sq. yds. 6d., Is., and 28. 6d Tina :

J cwt., 68. ; i cwt. 1l3. ; 1 cwt., 20b Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
a certain lemedv for remoTing Woi nis and clearine Worm Casts.

Use i lb. to the sq. yd. Simply sprinkle fairly thickly on the Grass
and water copiou.^Iy.

14 lbs Jtwt. J cwt. 1 cwt. 5 cwt. i ton. •> ton<.

3/- 6 76 12/6 £3 £5 10 £1010
Use also COW'S TOBACCO P0W3ER& QUASSIA EXTRACT

.^slt your Seelsnien for the above and refiae all iuiitatioii.s

HUNTER &GOW,Ltd. ^'sIS" LIVERPOOL

Largest Manufacturers
IN THE

United Kingdom
For Catalogue giving complete particulars of

Bentley's Weed Destroyers

Bentley's Daisy Killer

Bentley's Plant and Fruit

Tree Washes

Bentley's Fungicides and

Fumigants

Bentley's Fertilisers, &c.

Write to . .

Joseph Bentley, Limited
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS

'works' Barrow-on-Humber, HULL

Ask Your Nurseryman

or Seedsman
For the following Weil Known and Highly

Efficient Horticultural Preparations.

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY

"NIQUAS"
(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED

A Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined with otlier valuable

ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-

ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and
Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use.

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES-Half-pint, 1/-; pint, 1/6 quart, 2/6; half-gallon, 4/-

gallon, 7/6; five gallons, 25/-; ten gallons, 45/-

I gallon sufficient for 8o gallons of water.

STANDEN'S MANURE
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers,

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each ; and in Kegs, well secured, to pre-

vent loss through exposure, 28 lbs., 8/6 ; 56 lbs., 13/6; m lbs., 22/6

CORRY'S
"OPTIIVIUS WORM POWDER

(NON-POISONOUS)
For the cumplete destruction of Worms on Lawns, IJowling Greens,

Puttinj^ Greens, and Golf Links.

NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.
Prices—

I \,s 7 11 L'8 51) 112 Ijcwl. lOcwl. I ion

Each 1/9 3/- 5/- 7/6 12/- fo.- 57/6 110/- 2^01.

For Fumigating In Greenhouses

.

«LETHORION "

IMPROVED METAL CONES
Registered No. 62,697

To destroy Insect Pests. The Candle attached to each Gone only needs

lighting, and there is no further trouble. They are most efficacious.

No. I. For frames and "lean-to's" up to 1,000 cubic

feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. F"or small greenhouses up to 1,500 cubic feet.

Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. For a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500

cubic feet. Price, 1/- each.

FOWLER'S LAWN SAND
This preparation i» for destroying Daisies and other weed* on lawns

and at the same time stimulating the growth of the grass. If one tin

is tried as a sample, its value will be at once appreciated. Sales are
largely increasing.

Tins, 1/-, 2/6, and 5/- each ; Kegs, i cwt., 8/6 ; i ewt., 16/-

;

1 cwt., 30/-

ELLIOTT'S
«<SUIVIIVIER CLOUD" SHADING

Registered Trade Mark No. 14,629.

(The only genuine original and Improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant green shade is given to the glass.

In packets, 1/- for 100 feet of glass, and 2/6 eack for 300 feet.

Sole Manufacturers :

CORRY 6 Co., Ltd., LONDON
Merchants and Manui'acturers 01' Nur.serymen. Seedsmen and Florists'

Sundries and Tobacco Preparations Free ui Duty, for A)iSrlculturai

and Horticultural Purposes.
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Scott, 2. Three pots or bowls of Tulip—Mrs

H. V. Macnamara, 1; Rev. R. Scott, 2. Three

pots of Lily of the Valley—Mrs. H. V. Mac-

namara, 1.

Section III.—Collection of Vegetables and
Salads, staged—Major Hickman, 1. Two Broc-

coli—Mr. R. J. Stacpoole, 1 ; Major Hickman, 2

;

-Mrs. Vere O'Brien, 3. Two sticks of Rhubarb

—

Mr. R. .T. Stacpoole, 1: Lord Inchiquin, 2.

Special Prizes.

Best arraiiged luncheon table—-Mrs. G. U.

Macnamara, 1; Mrs. H, Mills, 2; Mrs. Healy, 3;

Miss Macnamara, very highly commended. Best

arranged vase of cut flowers—Mrs. G. U. Mac-

namara, 1; Mrs. Hickman, 2; Miss Butler, 3.

Chapelizod.
H. Bell.

Irish Show Fixtures for 1915*

July 21st—The Terenure and Districts'

Horticultural Society. Hon.

Sec, Ed. Carroll, 1 Rostrevor

Terrace, Rathgar, Co. Dublin

August 5th—Co. Clare Horticultural Society's

Summer Show, Ennis. Hon;

Sec, Rev. R. Scott, The

Manse, Ennis.

10th—Co. Galway Horticultural

Show, Ballinasloe. Hon.

Sec, Miss O'Shaughnessy,

Birch Grove, Ballinasloe.

11th—Kingstown Horticultural So-

ciety. Hon. Sec.,R. Mac-

donald, Esq., M.A.

24th—R.H.S.I. Autumn Show, Lord

Iveagh's Grounds, Dublin

September 2nd—Kilkenny Horticultural Society,

St. James's Park, Kilkenny.

Hon. Sec, Miss. P. E. Butler,

liavistown House, Kilke)inv.

THE SAFEST AND BEST

INSECTICIDE
NON-POISONOUS

Used in all principal gardens—Windsor,
Kew, Hampton Court, and at White,
City. i pt., 1/- ; pt.. 1/6 ; qt., 2/6

;

i gall., 4/-; gall., 7/6.

Clean to use, no unpleasant smell, non injurious
to iiaint.

"ABOL" pA^i^T SYRINGES
Specially recommended bv the National Rose
Society; R H. S. Award of Merit. Vary the
spray from fine to medium or coarse, as desired.
Xo. 4 (1 X 14), 8/6 ; Xo. fxl x 20), 10 H ; No. 6
;iix 20), 14/(1, Bend, l;fi extra.

Writefor" INA PERFECT GARDEN,"
sent to any one Gratis and Post Free.

OF ALL

Nurserymen, Seedsmen, &c.
Sole Propre. and Mfrs. E. A. WHITE, Ltd.

fi8 Beltring, Paddock Wood, Kent

Slugs
Slugs
Slugs

SANITAS POWDER will rid

your Garden of Slugs, and protect

your Seeds and Plants from all pests

such as Slugs, WormS; Rats,

Mice, Sparrows, Cats, &c.
Leaflet and Free Sample with instructions Free.

6d. and i/- Tins and 12/6 per Cwt.
01 .ill Chemists, Stores and N'uiscrvmen.

THE SANITAS CO., Ltd.,

Limehouse, London, E.
Aii'iiyded Medal ai Royal HorticiUiural

Exhibition, igii.
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Garden Labour

A8 ill otluT .s))ln>ri's then- is ,ui unusual slmrtapt'

of giirdi-n la)K>ur this year, and how to nverconu'

this is u prohU'tii to many. Tht-rc is one way to

cause a great savinj; of crarden lahimr, and that

is to use Weed JvilK-r wlierever it ean be

used.

The cost of the Weed Killer and tlie application

of it are enormously less than the cost of removing

the weeds by scuffling or any other method.

This has not yet been appreciated by all who

have weedy walks to clean, and the nunaber of

Weed Killer users increases every year. Of the

many Weed Killing preparations, Smith's

" Perfect" Weed Killer retains its place as one

of the very best. The Irish^Agent is Mr. D. M.

Watson, Horticviltural^Chemist, 61 South Great

George's Street, Dublin, and he will be glad to

give all particulars on request. Prices of Smith's

Weed Killer are given on page vii of this issue.

Dublin Wholesale Markets.

Large q lautities of garden produce have been

marketed all through the past month, and prices

remain about the same as figured in last month's

notes. Cibbages and cauliflowers in particular

are extremely plentiful, and the former are selling

well when of good quality—-very high figures

being paid f )r loads of medium size. Cauliflowers

have dropped in price during the past few weeks

owing t) weight of supply. Rhubarb is also

marketed in abundance at normal rates. The

first lot of n'^w potatoes appeared about the first

week in Mxy, and eager buyers were numerous.

Peaches, c > i^'^^i^rries and tomatoes appeared

about t lo -nidd'e of the naonth, and a good

enquiry f >r t le former resulted in exceptionally

high fiTT^s b-^iuTj reached for such early and

delicious ^ ibjects. Cut flowers in good v^Hetv

were also disposed of in (juantity at the usual

rates. Spiraeas and .X/.aloJus in pots were very

efl'ective, and sold nadilv.

The f( owing IS a p list for the month

Cabbages

—

York

Cauliflowers

Leeks

Parsnips

Carrots

Khubarb

Thyme

Seal liens

W. Tui'nips

Mint

Parsley

Spinach

Radish

Seakale

Lettuce

Tomatoes

Cucumbers

Vkoktabi.ks.

per load

jier flasket

|ier doz. bunches

Prom

s. d.

15

1

2

1

8

per bunch

per tray

per float

per doz. bunches .

per dozen

per lb.

per dozen

PRUI'J

1

2

6

4

8

4

6

2

20

3 (I

6 "

1 ::;

1

2 «

Peaches



Miscellaneous bection*

ttELEBRATED XL ALL SPECIALITIES. Gardeners
/ declare after twenty years" experience that these

are still the best on the market.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND,
both Liquid and Cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE FUMIGATING SHREDS. No
apparatus required ; burns on the floor of the green-

house.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECTICIDE.

XL ALL INSECTICIDE B, non-poisonous. No licence

required to sell this.

Other XLALL Preparations of great Renown are :

—

GRUB KILLER, kills all soil insects.

LAWN SAND, WEED-KILLER for garden paths.

WORM POA\T)ER, for lawns.

TOMATO MANURE XL ALL GARDEN FERTILISER
and XL ALL SPECIAL ROSE MANURE.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedaman.for
my small pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,

234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared.

RICHARD C McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S
Mount Henry Dalkey, Co. Dublin

Seed of choice and rare ALPINES, from a very large

ciiUection. All those who possess a ROCK GARDEN
should send for my Catalogue, they ^\^ll find something
new and desirable. H. CORREVON CHi:XE-BOURG,
GENEVA.

DEATH TO ALL INSECT PESTS.

RID YOUR PLANTS OF GREEN-FLY, BLACK-FLY,
SPIDER, and other injurious pests by using

MACDOUGALL'S FUMERS AND TOBACCO SHEETS
No Spirit required. No Liquid Poison.

Economical and safe.

Efficiency and strength guaranteed by th ^ oldest-estab-

li.-ihod Manufacturers of Horticultural Specialities. Sold

by Nurserymen, Seedsmen, and Florists throughout the

world.

/^^^AUTO-SHREDS I^St^S".":
Leaf-mining Maggots, Mealy Bug and
all Pests infesting plants under glass, &c
Simple to use, no apparatus required. 1 n

Boxes to Fumigate 1,003 cubic feet, 6d.:
10,000 cubic feet, 3*. 6d. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and Florists; if unobtainable
apply direct

—

W. DARLINQTON & SONS,
Lid.

Wholesale Horticultural Sundriesmeo,
HACKNEY, LONDON, N.E.

Trade Terms and Catalogue of SutidrU* upon receipt of business

KELWAY'S COLOUR BORDERS are now being planned
by us in aU sizes and for every situation for Autumn
planting.

Now that labour is so scarce, these borders solve to a
great extent the problem of how to have a lovely garden
practically aU the year round. The plants when put in

need not be moved for several years, and only require
weeding and keeping clean, and an occasional watering
during drought, and there is no annual replanting or lifting

to be done.
Particulars, with Special War Prices, on appHcation to

KELWAY & SONS, Retail Plant Department, Langport,
Somerset.

CORPORATION OF DUBLIN

To Landscape Gardeners, &c.
The Cleansing Committee of the Dublin Corporation

invite designs for the laying out of the reclaimed ground
at Fairview, Dublin, and for the conversion of same into
a Public Park. Premiums of £50, £10, and £5 will be
awarded for the fir.st, second, and -^third designs respec-
tively, as selected.

A copy of the conditions of competition and a map of
the ground will be furnished to each intending com-
petitor on lodgment of £1 (One Pound), which will be
returned on receipt of a design for adjudication.

Applications to be addressed to the Secretary, Cleansing
Committee, Dublin Corporation, Lord Edward Street,

from whom further particulars may be obtained.
The competition will be confined to Landscape designers,

&c., resident in Ireland, and plans and report must reach
the Committee not later than 10 o'clock on Tuesday, the
27th July. 191.5. FRED J. ALLAN,
Cleansing Committee's Offices, Secretary.

Lord Edward Street,
Dublin, 17//; June, 1915.

DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and TECH-
NICAL INSTRUCTION FOR IRELAND

TRAINING IN—
Agriculture, Forestry, Horticulture,

Creamery Management, &c. ::

^ Persons who desire to attend any of the courses in the
above-mentioned subjects, to be provided by the Depart-
ment during the year 1915-16, should apply without
delay for prospectuses, &c., to

THE SECRETARY. Department of

Agriculture and Technical Instruction

lor Ireland, Upper Merrion St., Dublin

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and the

Most Natural Fertilizer.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
*' TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

Lau^n Sand, an exceptional line

In Bass, 28 lbs. upwards Oarriag« Paid

Sole Propnelori and ifanufaeturers—

PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
CHEMICAL LABORATORrES

STO\VIVIARKET, England.



HUSH GARDEN 1X(

ESTABLISHED 1832 TELEPHONE 3351 (Privatfl Branch Exchange) TELEGRAMS- " BROOKS/' POELIN

HORTICULTURAI^GLASS, PAINTS, &c.

GLASS .

^"^ ^® dimensions, packed and delivered at your rail-

way station. Also stocked in all the regular box sizes.

PAINT . . " BROMAS " for general household and estate purposes.

" VALENTINE " for hay barns, &c., doubles the life of

galvanized iron.

" PETREX " for conservatories, does not flake off.

BOILERS . .

BI^USHES of every description.

and heating plant, newest Types. Please ask for lists

GREENHOUSES And garden frames.

Also TIMBER, SLATES, BRICKS, IRONMONGERY, and every Building Requisite

BROOKS
THOMAS & CO.

LTD.

BUILDERS' PROVIDERS Sackvillc Placc, Dublin

^^ Che BEST and ChcnpcsK

RICHARD SANKEVA SON, LTf
Bulwcll Pol-Ferics. NOTriNGMAM.

Vermorel's Knapsack Sprayer

" ECLAIR "JVo. 1

.!fThe Best and Most Reliable for
\ Spraying Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &c.
-i HAS WON OVER 500 FIRST PRIZES & MEDALS

Sold by all Ironmongers, Seedsmen, &c.

WINDOW GLASS
Polished Plate for Shop Windows.

Horticultural Glass at Lowest Rates,
in Original 200 ft. Boxes. GOOD VALUE

DEATH TO THE WEEDS !

HOYTE'S WEED KILLER.
strongly Recommended for the Dettruction of Weedt, A'e.

Price, 2s. per gallon
; 5 gallons, is. 6d. per gallon ;

10 gallons, IS. 3d. per gallon ; Original 40-gallon casks,
IS. per gallon.

liOYTE & SON, The city of Dublin Drag Hall,

17 LOWER SACKVILLE STREET, DUBLIN
Pltase mentiOD thii Paper

tfVoU&ULDCo
to each reader of this paper and
could personally draw his attention
to your own advertisement, at the
cost of a few shillings only, and with-
out wasting a minute of your time,

you would be glad of the chance.
You can do what comes to the

same thing—use an Illustration Block
in your advertisement that will com-
pel his attention. We can get up
sketches and supply blocks for

Advertisements, Booklets, and Cata-
logues, &c.

il'lU!l»JiriV.1i!r^I\iii.7rli

50MID.ABBEYST, DUBLIN.



IRISH GARDENING

NORWICH, Eng.BOULTON & PAUL, Ltd., ""Vu'loZ""'-
Invite enquiries for every variety ofMODERN GLASSHOUSES

Artrstic in design. Faultless in construction, and of unrivalled durability

WINTERGARDENS, CONSERVATORIES. SUNLOUNGES, VINERIES, PEACH&CARNATION HOUSES &c
Illustrated Catalogue post tree . . . Architects own designs built to

Peach House as erected at Leighton Buzzard. Banges of Glasshouses planned and built complete with every modern accessory.

GARDEN FRAMES in Great Variety always in Stock. Ask for Catalogue No. 183.

TENANTS' FIXTURE GLASSHOUSES a speciality. Write for Catalogue No. 214.

HEATING APPARATUS and DOMESTIC HOT WATER SUPPLY installed

in Public Buildings, Mansions, Horticultural Buildings, &c. Schemes and Estimates free.

WOOD LATH and SCRIM BLINDS for Shading Conservatories, Greenhouses, &c.
Allowing^ sunlight, but effectively shielding plants from being scorched. Recommended by Horticultural

Authorities. Send for sample Price List

Seventh

Annual Exhibition

under the auspices of

Kingstown

Horticultural Society

Wednesday, Ilth August. 1915

Competitions for Prize Cups,
Medals and Cash

PEOPLE'S PARK, KINGSTOWN

Kingstown Flower Show
Irish Peasantry Society Prizes for Cottagers,
Artizans and their Children, for Houses,
Gardens, and Home Industries : :

Special Exhibition cf Home Industries at
Technical School on 28th July ; :

Apply for Prize Schedule at the Technical School, Kingstown

R. MACDONALD, Secretary

Classes in . .

Roses
Begonias, Pelargoniums

Sweet Peas j

Annuals and Hardy

Cut Flowers ;

Carnations, &c. t

Fruits, Vegetables

Cakes and Honey-

Special Class for

Tabic decoration

B

Si



HUSK (iAUDKNlNC

PEA TRAINERS
The ' PARAGON

(l-ATKNTl

(ew .rrars

tbi-» Tminem huve ht-en ntcwlily

fnvoiir. A re«l Ikm>ii to

-. «lTci-tir« and duralile

;

t .'\iiil ki-i-piiic the Kro«
Do not Uarl>i

Koil.

M

ft. hiifh.an.l npnt out

1 ., u. I..1.JCU- rea.lv (iir pulti"k' up. «t ft 111

•; prr .et up>»»r.l. Writr (.ir pri.e le«M.-t.

^ Special Width made for Sweet Pea

What i-kkiis »at :
—

•L«dv K. 1« much ploMcd with youi

Piir««on' Tea Tr«lner», which are iiioit uic-

tul and iitiifactory."—OoRKT.
••

I am dcllghtwl with your Pea Traincm.

PlttL-r ten.i inc am.lh.r set.'- Uinpalk.
iippliol through Sffl^iupn. Ironmongera. 4c.

or »«nt carriage p.iid (lom the pateat*** —

The PARAGON PEA TRAINER CO., BridgelSt., Banbrldge, Co. Down

1915
New Volume
IRISH GARDENING

The new volume will sustain the old

standard of excellence as to authori-

tative articles on both the practical

and scientific side of gardening, but

new features and new writers will be

introduced during the course of the

year. Every Irish gardener and every

owner of any size garden in Ire-

land should obtain Irish Gardening
(monthly) and read it! and having

read it should preserve it for bind-

ing—it is worth it.

WELLS' CATALOGUE

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

NOW RLADY .•. .'. Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
'' The Culture of the Chrysanthemum

"

POST FRLE. 16

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

Last year's volume (1914) can be

supplied bound in Green Cloth, 4/11
post free.

'EUREKA' WEED KILLER.
SAVES WEARY WEEDING,

50 gallons of mixed lolution wili kill all

wead* on k>o square jzrdt of paths, &c.

POWDBR.
^|- tin for IS galls, solution ] Free Tins
V9 „ *s „ „ l- and

'iP wtjXViXIM */- " 'oo " / Cases.

/0lM>^JS|l LIQUID, i-go.
V^ wccn (S3i l«r»Jlon - 2/- - drum free

I » - 3/8 - „ 9d. citra
» .. - •/• • ,. 1/6 „
S ., - 14/- - „ a/6 „
o „ - 26/e - cask sA „

' EUREKATIXK' The successful fumigant.
' EUREKA' Insecticide, Lawn Saiid.Hellebore Powder, Bordeaux

Mixlure, Worm Killer. Hayward's Sunimer Shade, &c.
Larger sizes of above articles at proportionately lower prices

SOLD BY AGENTS
TOMLINSON & HAYWARD. Ltd., LINCOLN
DuBLiK AcjENTS : T. McKen2i«& Son«, iad.,21-2Gt. Brunswick 81. ; W. F
WellB &8on, 61 Uppei Sackville Sit. : Sir J. W. Haoker, Ltd 23 Uppei
BackTille at ; Hotg t Rohgrtaon. Ltd.. 23 Marj St.. *c, 4c.

£i€€Ce's1/)^edf3)es€rqyers

^^^^^ KILLS ALL

WEEDS, - -

MOSSES, e'c.
On Carriage Drives.

Gravel Paths.

Double the strength of \

most Weed Killers. :

1 erallon to60 eralion*
water.

1 gallon Drum, 3/- ... Drum Free. %

40 „ Cask, 2/- per gal., Cask Free.
"

LITTLE'S WEEDOL
Powder Weed Killer

Per 1/9 Tin,
To make 30 Gallons. _

Saves Trouble and '

Expense of Returning
Packages.

!MorrisXi0ed^7i,Sidf^oncas^er



IRISH GARDENING.

Size of
Tins

Awarded Gold Medal, Anglo-American Exhibition

Commended by the Royal Horticultural Society.

The Celebrated "Acme "

Weed Killer
Cheapest and Best

For Destroying Weeds and Moss on Carriage Drives, &c.
Used in R. H. S. Gardens, Kew, &c., &c.

POWDER WEED KILLER.
Dissolves quickly in cold water

No. 1. To make 25 galls. 1/9 ; postage 3d.

No. 2. „ •'iO ,i 3/3 „ 4d.

No. 3. „ 100 ,, 6/-; postpaid

LIQUID WEED KILLERS.
One gallon to be mixed with 25 gallons of water.

Prices— 1 gallon. 2 3 (tin free); 5 gallons, 7 6
(drum, 26) ; 10 gallons, 1 3 4 ; 16 gallons, 21 4 ;

20 gallons, 25 -
; 40 gallons, 48 -. Carriage paid

on 2 gallons. Drums or casks of 10 gallons and
over charged 5 - each, and allowed whenVeturned,
Strength, 1 in 50. Prices on application.

"ACME" LAWN SAND.
Marvellous destructive effect on Weeds and Moss
on Lawns. Fertilizes the grass ; no other manure
needed. 7 lbs., 1 9 ; 56 lbs.. 10 - ; 1 cwt.. 19/-.

Carriage paid.

ARSENATE OF LEAD PASTE.
For destroying all leaf-eating insects, such as cater-

pillars. 8d. per lb., sufficient for 20 gallons.

" FUMERITE."
For destroying all ground vermin. To be dug into

the soil. 1 lb. tins, 1/-, post free; 56 lbs., 7/6.

Carriage paid.

EXTRACT OF QUASSIA.
Pint, 1 3 ; 1 gallon, 3 -. Carriage paid.

QUASSIA-TOBACCO INSECTICIDE.
Pint, 13, post free ; 1 gallon, 5 - (drum, 9d.).

Carriage paid.

Other Garden Chemicals, prices and particulars on
application

The Acme Chemical Co., Ltd.,
TONBRIDGE, KENT, (Dept. C)

and River Street, Bolton, Lancashire.

COOPER
PREPARATIONS

are unequalled for efficiency

+ COOPER'S

NICOTINE (V2) SUMMER FLUID
For SUMMER SPRAYING

A Nicotine Preparation for Apple Sucker,

Green-Fly, &c., on FRUIT and other TREES.
Qt 3/6 ; I GaU. 10/6 ; 2 Galls. 20 6 ; 5 Galls. 50 -

40 Galls. £19/10/-

ifi Cooper's MILDEW (V2K) FLUID

For ROSE. STRAWBERRY and other MILDEWS
Per Quart 3/- ; 1 Gall. 9/- ; 2 Galls. 17,6 ; 5 Galls. 42 6

+ COOPERS
ARSENATE of LEAD PASTE

FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF THE CODLING MOTH
AND LEAF-EATING CATERPILLARS.

Mixes well, adheres well, remains a long time in sus-

pension, coats foliage uniformly, and does not scorch

when properly prepared.

1 lb. Tin 1/- : 5 lb. Tin 4/7 ; 10 lb. Tin 7/11 SO lb. Keg 31 3

^ Cooper's WEEDICIDE

After trial—Received the " Commended" award
of the Royal Horticultural Society.

Kills Weeds on Garden Patbs and Gravelled Spaces.

Per Qrt. 21- ; I Gall. 6/6 ; 5 Galls. 27/6 ; 40 Galls. 160 •

/ gall, makes 100 galls, of effective Weedkiller

^ Cooper's TOMARITE
For PREVENTION and ERADICATION of

DISEASES AFFECTING TOMATOES.
Qrt. Tin 2/3 ; 1 GalL 6- ; 5 Galls. 28/- ; 10 GaUs. £2,14

^ COOPER'S FUMIGATING FLUID

A re-inforced NICOTINE PREPARATION for

Destroying INSECT PESTS in Glass-houses.

In Botts. @ 8d. ; 1/2 ; 2/6 ; 5/- ; 9/- ; In Tins @ 17/- ; 30/- ; 57/-

Of Agents Everywhere

WILLm. COOPER & NEPHEWS, Berkhamsled.

EVERYONE INTERESTED IN
PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

.should read C. II. TAITDEVJN'S

New *' Guide to Perpetual
Carnation Culture "

Tt Rivpg ovcry detail for sucrcssful rulture as an
OUTDOOR aiitl (irccMilioiis.- plant. I'tic.o SIXPENCE.
Please write for Catalogue of Perpetual Carnations.

Tulips, Gladioli, \c., Free,

C. H. TAXJOEYIN & CO.
Raby Flower Farm, Willaston, near Chester

R Rats & Mice exterminated

by DAN ySZ VIRUS. Non-pol6onou8

and Imrmlcsa to Human Beings, DomestiO
and other .Vniir.als. One Tube 2 -; 8 (or

5,-; Jor extensive use. 7/6 Qt. Bottle.

DANYSZ VIRUS LTD..
62, LeadenhaU St., London, & Chemlat*.



MACKENZIE & MONCUR, Ltd.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS
TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND GENERAL IRONFOUNDERS

SPECIALTIES:
ALL KINDS OF HOTHOUSES IN TEAKWOOD, ARCHANGEL LARCH, OR PETRO'

CRAD REDWOCO * IMPROVED VENTILATION GEARING * PATENT WOOD SPAR
BLINDS . (Mim; ui' I Ills \vi)|;k is dom: on tiii; ins a i is|- \( iokx
i'ii;i i;-\V()i;k s^s||.^|. \i.i, .lor.s rNi>i;i; i \k i;.\ ^.\ is hkim;
( \i!i!ii:i» (iri \:\ llH;lll.^ skii.i.kk \v(ii;k \ii;.n ath.mi: i; a riosj

HEATING BY LOW PRESSURE, HOT WATER OR BY STEAM * IMPROVED
DUPLEX SYSTEM OF COMBINED HOT WATER SERVICE AND HEATING.

IMPROVED IRONCLAD SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING THE ONLY
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF SYSTEM

CAST IRON STABLE FITTINGS AND; ALL KIND OF ESTATE CASTINGS.

EDINBURGH (Renstered Office and Works)—Balcarres Street, Momingside

GLASGOW—121 St. Vincent St. LONDON— 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams: "HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

Laxton's New Strawberries for 1915

Including the Grand New Forcing Variety

LAXTON'S KING GEORGE V.

ADMIRAL, THE DUKE
AND BOUNTIFUL ::

Also LAXTON'S THE EARL
LAXTON'S THE QUEEN
LAXTON'S MAINCROP

Early Potted Runners of (July delivery)

ROYAL SOVEREIGN
For forcing, 20s. 100-

August delivery 16s. ; open ground, 6s. IOC.

The Largest Cultures in Europe. Grown specially for

Runners. Grand Plants. Millions Sold Annually

A FULL PRICED CATALOGUE AND CUL-

TURAL HINTS will be sent on application.

LAXTON BROTHERS, BEDFORD



IRISH GARDENING. vn

Royal Horticultural Society of Ireland.

The monthly meeting of tlie Council was held

on the 11th ult. at the Society's Offices, 5 Moles-

worth Street, Dublin, Mr. E. D'Olier presiding.

Tlie Marquis of He.adfort wrote accej^ting

the office of President of the Society,

vacant by the death of Lord Ardilaun. Inti-

mation was received that Mr. R. H. Beamish

wouUl ])resent prizes for hardy Primula classes,

and that Mrs. Harold Nutting wouhi present a

challenge cup for Alpines at the spring show.

Arrangements were made for the Schedule Com-

mittee to compile the 1916 spring schedule for

(•(mfirmation at the next Council meeting.

Specimens of He\ichera seedlings from Mrs.

Hutler, Priestown House, Meath, and of flower-

itig shrubs from Messrs. Pennick, Delgany, w^ere

accorded a vote of thanks. A nieeting of the

vice-])residents and general coinnxittee of the

Irish Branch of the Vegetable Prodvicts' Com-

mittee was held in the same offices on the 18th

ult., Sir .John Ross of Bladensburg, K.C.B.,

presiding, when Sir Frederick W. Moore and Mr,

.Tas. Robertson, Hon. Secretaries, stated progress

achieved in sending supi)lies of fruit and vege-

tables to the North Sea Fleet ; and Mr. D. L.

Ramsay, Hon. Treasurer, rei)orted as to quan-

tities shipped to date, and also on the financial

condition of the committee. The following

resolution was proposed, seconded, and unani-

mously adopted—viz., " That while the com-

m,ittee feel they can congratulate themselves on

the extent of the work that has been accom-

l>lished, they recognise that the time has come

when another ^)ublic appeal mvist be niade for

additional funds and increased supplies. They
have ample evidence that the su])plies are greatly

appreciated (many ajipreciative letters have been

received from the officers of the Fleet), and here-

with instruct their hon. officers to take whatever

steps they consider necessary to the end of in-

creased piiblicity and financial heli>."

Smith's "Perfect

"

Patent PowderWEED KILLER
MARVELLOUS INVENTION MOST EFFECTIVE

Nothing like it ever seen before. Soluble in Cold Water. All Tins Free. No Return Empties

4 Tins when mixed with water will cover about 400 square yards.

1 Tin, sufficient to make 25 gallons £0 19

TESTIMONY
Enniscobthy

The Powder Weed Killer

I got from you last month

is the best I ever used.

Glenellen, Miltown

Your Weed Killer is the

only one I ever tried that is

any use. Yours never fails

— L. Cbeaghk Crkaghe-
HOWABD

4 Tms
8 Tins

12 Tins
20 Tins
40 Tins

100
200
300
500

1,000

6
12
17

1 7
2 8

6 Box 3d. extra
„ 4d. „
„ 6d. „
„ Is. „

Carriagre Paid on 8 Tins and upwards to Stations in Ireland.

SMITH'S LIQUID WEED KILLER
One gallon to make 25 gallons Icr use

1 gallon 19 6 gallons 9 6 16 gallons 1

2 , 3 6 8,, 12 6 18 „ 1

3 „ 5 10 „ 14 20 „ 1

4 „ 6 6 12 „ 17 40 „ 2

5 „ 8
Carrlagre Paid on 8 gallons and upwards.

4 Gallons when mixed will cover an area of ahout 400 square yards.

Carriage Paid on 4 gallons &

IRISH AQENT—

Double Strength (1 to 50) PRICES -

gallon 3 6 5 gallons 13 6 16 gallons 38
6 6 6,, 16 20 „ 46

„ „ 9 3 8,, 21 40 „ 88
4 „ 11 6 10 „ 25

—Drums and Caskscharged extra, but full price allowed when returned in good condition, carriage paid.

NOTICB.—These Preparations are Poisonous. Sole Proprietors, MARK SMITH, Ltd.

Horticultural

D. M. WATSON, M.P.S., ""ST' 61 South Great George's Street
Telephone, 1971 DUBLIN
Insecticides, Fungicides, Fumigants, Spraying Machines, &c.
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Catalogues,

KiMi.M Mr. ('. II. 'Paiidcviu we li.iv.- r.-rci vtd ;i

lu-w ..iliiluj.'u.'. tn^'t-nuTwitli a (ini.lr (.. I'.i|m1u;.I

('arna(i«iii Culluri'. Mr. 1 a\ulcviii. n\1i<> was

foriuorly at ('liclU-hnam. is now .scKUmI a( tlic

|{al>y Flower Farm, Willaston, near nii'.slcr,

ami is there pursuing busine.ss as keenly as ever.

His new catalogue is re])lete witli all the best

and most modern varieties of ])eri»eivial Carna-

tions, in whieh Mr. Taudevin has speeialised, with

good results. Antirrhinums Irises, Tulips, and

(Jladioli also engage attentit)n, and will doubtless

he of the same high quality whielv we expect

from so eminent a trade grower. In the " Guide
''

full directions for the cultivation of Perpetuals

are given, commencing with a usefiil monthly

calendar of operations, followed by clearly set

out details as to propagation and after treatment.

Insect pests, diseases, hybridizing and bedding

out are other subjects dealt with, the whole

forming an admirable " Guide " for the beginner

and amateur.

Notices*

Proposed Park at Fairview.

We desire to direct the attention of landscape

gardeners to the advertisement in our columns
this month of the Cleansing Committee of the

Dublin Corjioration. The ground which it is

]iro posed to convert into a Public Park is the old

slobland at Fairview, running between Annesley

Bridge and the Howth Road, which has been

imdergoing reclamation for some years past. As
the designs imist reach the Committee by the

27tli of the ])resent month, a])plication for

FOR PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

OMrl915 ILI.rsTKATKI) Catalogue is now ready for rtiHtribiition,
an<l contJiinR a n\iiiilier of SEW anrt important Varieties. Cranil
liraltliy plant* now rea/ly fcr prompt delivery, or at onstoniers' own
dat*8. lStparat<- " BKDDING " List of selected and tested Variiti.-s.
" COM.KCTrON.S • at special prices for Cash with order.

Cold Medallists,

HATHERLEY CHELTENHAM.

p;.rli

int. -I

Ti

Mll.l 1)

ip.lil.,

Hi

made n8 soon lus i>()8Bil)le li

li!is|.:s W
TiiK trial i)f Ji.-anlcd Iris.-s will In- .(.ntinued in

ItnO. Of the varieties n<tw on trial in the

gardens those adjudged by th(^ Committee to Ix-

of suflicient merit will be grown and judged

during tlic coming year. Ni'w v.irictics sent in

befoiv .lulv ls( will be in.lud.-d in (h.- dial.

Obituary.

Mn. lOII.X .MOIMUSOX OK NA1{|{0\V

WATKH.
On Saturday evening, the IHlh ult.. there parsed

away (me of the best known and most esteemed

members of the Gardening Profession in Ireland in

the person of Mr. .John Morrison, who for the

past thirty-nine years had been head gardener,

and for most of that period land steward as well,

of Narrow Water, the seat of the late Captain Hall.

He had spent the evening in the grounds of the

Warrenpoint Public Park, in which he 1x)ok a great

IN EVER-INCREASING DEIV1AND

THOMSON'S
VINE, PLANT AND VEGETABLE

MANURE

Also THOMSON'S
SPECIAL CHRYSANTHEMUM MANURE

An Excellent Stimulant

Our Manures embody the experience of many years

in all branches of Horticulture, and have held the

confidence of the Gardening Public for over 30 years.

Sold by all Seedsmen and Nurserymen

Price Lists, Pcimphlets, C'^c, supplied on amplication

SOLE MAKERS

WM. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd.
TWEED VINEYARDS, CLOVENFORDS, N.B.
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interest, and walking home he sat down on a

grassy bank to rest, where he was found some

time afterwards, having passed peacefully away

in the gardens and amongst the flowers and shrubs

he loved so well.

A Scotchman by birth, a gardener by instinct,

the beautiful grounds over which he exercised his

supervision testified to his skill and ability. He
was ever ready to show any casual visitor the

many beauties of Narrow Water. He was

lumpetent, kind and hospitable, and will be long

remembered for his charming personality.

a. X. S.

Annual General Meeting of the

Sanitas Co., Ltd.

The chairman (Mr. C. T. Kingzett, F.I.C.,

F.C.S.) congratulated the shareholders upon a

record year's trade and the maintenance of the

If you FUMIGATE OR SPRAY
Do it Effectirely and Lse

NICOTICIDE
Fumlgant

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS, 1 - eacbfor 5,000 cubic feet

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
effectii irhert i onrenient to fumiKate. We advise you

(o try it. It will also lie useful as* Winter DrcBnin? forl'cachei, 4c.

t pint 12 ; Pint, 2/- qu*rt, 3/6 ; i gall,, 5/-; gaUon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for It.

LAWN i SAND
entirely eradicates Oaisies, Weeds. Mors, *c., besides stimulatin? th»

Grass

28 Iba. will di«M 100 iq. yds. Bd., Is., and 28. 6d. Tim ;

i ewt., 6«. : i cwt.. lis. ; 1 cwt., 20i. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
a certain remedr 't removing Worms and i-le.irine Worm Ca-itn.

Use i lb. to the b<i. yd. Simply sprinkle fairly thickly on the (iras?

and water copiouFly.
14 lbs i cwt. J cwt. 1 cwt. S cwt. i ton. J ton>.

3/- 6 7/6 12/6 £3 £5 10 £1010
Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Ask your Seelsmen for the above and refilo .111 imitations

HUSTER A GQg, Ltd. "s]fS!'' LIVERPOOL

Ask Your Nurseryman

or Seedsman
For the following Well Known and Highly

Efficient Horticultural Preparations.

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY

"NIQUAS"
(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED

A Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined with other valuable

ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-

ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and
Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES—Half-pint, 1/-; pint, 1/6 quart, 2/6; half-gallon, 4/-

gallon, 7/6; five gallons, 25/-; ten gallons, 46/-

I gallon sufficient for 8o gallons of water.

STANDEN'S MANURE
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers,

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each ; and in Kegs, well secured, to pre-

vent loss through exposure, 28 lbs., 8/6; 56 lbs., 13/6; in lbs., 22/6

CORRY'S
'OPTIIVIUS WORM POWDER

(NON-POISONOUS)
For the complete destruction of Worms on Lawns, Bowling Greens

I

Putting Greens, and Golf Links.

I NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.
/'lies—

I I bs 7 11 28 50 112 5 cwt. lOcwI. lion
liacii 1/9 3/- 5/- 7/6 12/- fo;- 57/6 110/- 210/-

For Fumigating in Greenhouses .

I

"LETHORION"
IMPROVED METAL CONES

Registered No. 62,697

To destroy Insect Pests. The Candle attached to each Oon« only needs

lighting, and there is no further trouble. They are most efficacious.

No. I. For frames and "lean-to's" up to 1,000 cubic
feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. For small greenhouses up to 1,500 cubic feet.

Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. For a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500

cubic feet. Price, 1/- each.

FOWLER'S LAWN SAND
This preparation i» for destroying Daisies and other weeds on lawns

and at the same time stimulating the growth of the grass. If one tin

is tried as a sample, its value will be at once appreciated. Sales are

largely increasing.

Tins, 1/-, 2/6, and 6/- each ; Kegs, J cwt., 8/6 ; J ewt., 16/- ;

I cwt., 30/-

ELLIOTT'S
^'SUMMER CLOUD" SHADING

Registered Trade Mark No. 14,629.

(The only genuine original and Improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant green shade is given to the glass.

In packets, 1/- for io« feet of glass, and 2/6 each for 300 feet.

Sole Manufacturers :

CORRY 6 Co., Ltd., LONDON
Merchants and .Manufacturers of Nurserymen, Seedsmen and Florists'

Sundries and Tobacco Preparations Free of Duty, for Agricultural

and Horticultural Purposes.
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(lividctul of 7.5 j><»r rent, lun- aniiuin tJiiil li.'>^ I ••

|.ai.l furs.. M.aiiy years.

'rill- inourv .•..ii)ril.u(i..iis an. I -ill- -1

TIh> vcpciahlc sccliiiTi was «'xl«'n<l«'(l l»y tin

arrival ..f p.^as, ),'l..1>.- :.r( i.l.ok.'s, an.! a n..v.ll>

ill th.' wav (.r s.^akal.- l....-(. T\\r lall.-r is r.'inark

S.iriilas" atitis.-|.ti.s an. I .lisinf.'.t aiils iiia.l.^ a I.I.- li.r Mi.- -r.'at .l.>\ .•l.ipni.'nl ..I' 1 li.- lui.j-ril. ..f

\ th.- ('..nil.am (.. di.' vari.nis war I'liii.ls w.'i-.^ di.' leal', uliiili iiiak.'s an .'xc'IL-nt «lisli when

h.arlily a|.i.i'.. v.mI at tl..' iii.-.-t ini:. as was als..tli.>

nn'.uii.-.Mii.'nt that, a ^'cnfia! iiuii-asc in wa^i'S

Mlth.'la.t..ry liaii.is lia.i 1 n iiia.l.' t .. .-. .11

r..r til.- hi-li.-r rnsi ..r livin-.

'I'll.' Coniiiany diirint: the past year lias ..nn-

|.|.t..l thf ('n'<ti..ii uf a roli.'f lart..ry to nic.-l tin-

^rowiiiK iH-quiri-nu-nls of Dr- business, witli.nit

raisiiii; any fresh <a|iital.

In .-..iirs.- ..f his a.i.lress. .Mr. Kin^-za-tt str<.nj,My

•....k.MJ an.l iis.mI lik.- s.^.-ikal.^. l».-as are sellin-

well in small .piantiti.-s when tlie p.. .is are w.M

l..'nsate tilled. ( 'a l>l)a|,'es, |...., .ii-,- liiinj,Mn},' K'»<'<I pHce.-.,

as also are ( anlitli.w .-is latterly. .iwin<,' to (scni-cilv,

liettiu't', spinarli, white tninips .ind laiints 11. n •

tiiiuo to K've ^'(mkI returns.

Fruit now eonsists of peaclies, .strawberries and

^ooseberrie.s. Tlie former are meetiiiK willi a fair

demand, and [irices are lirm. Strawberries, both

. iiipliasi/.ed tlie impurtanee ..I' the in.reased study
j

lioiiie grown and cross-channel, are now selling in

.1 .h.-mistry and its greater application to the
[

quantity at reduced rates. (ireen gooseberries

arts an.l in.liistries of the country, i...i7iting ..ut are al.so plentiful and in go. ..I .lemand at n-rmal

that it was onlv t>v siicli means tliat we ligui

ecover from (iermany and other <(.untries the C'olle<tions ..f cut flowers are dispo.sed of rather

trade taken from us during the last half century

In this . i.nnecti.m he strongly urged tlie im])or

ta

(easily, abundance of bloom being put up for

auction, wliicli leaves jnirchasers a good assort-

ur of making chemistry one of the subjects of
j ,,^^.^^,^ ^,, ,.j^^,,^^^. j^.,^^^^ ,^,j^^y ^^^^.^^ ^.j^.^j,^ ,,j.

triiction even at our most eli'inentarv sciioo
l{.)ses, Carnations, Sweet Peas, PyrethruJiis,

PiL'onies, l*inks and Lupins.

The l(dlowmg is a price list for the numth :
—

Aft.'r payment of the dividend, f.lacijig the sum

I i'2.(Kl(i t.> reserve account and £1,50(1 to

reserve for deja-eciation of investments, a balance

.if £3,0(39 5s. 2d. remains to be carried forward

to next year's account.

Cabbages

—

York per ioati

Trial of Winter Flowering Begonias, cauliflowers |.er tiasket

A THiAi, .if Winter Flowering Begonias will be

held at Wisley during the coming winter. Theri'

plants of each variety should besentimmediately,

addressed The Director, R. H. S. (iardens,

Wisley, Hipley, Surrey (Station Horsley, L. &:

S. W. li.), froju whom the necessary forins of

entry may be obtained.

Vkgktables.

per doz. bundle."!

Dublin Wholesale Markets.

Hi'siNEs.s transactions at the markets have been

brisk and numerous for the past month. Large

-upjilies of produce, in good variety, were disposed

f, with a few exceistions, at profitable rates.

lun.li

I'arsnips

Carrots

Rhubarb

Thyme

Scallions

White Turnips

Parsley per fl.iat

Lettuce per dozen

Seakale Beet per doz. bunches .16 3

Tomatoes jier lb. . (J 10

Cucumbers per dozen .30 50
Peas ])er half bushel . 4 (i

Spinach ])er float .04 7

Globe Artichokes per dozen .16 :: n

From To
s. d. s. d

14 26

2 6 6

10 16
HI IS

(» 10 1 6

10 2 6

3 6

4 <S

3 ()

3 OS
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Notes. Rhamnus frangula.

Pterostyrax hispidum.

Tlil> ratlirr li;iiulsuiu.- .small trr.- is a ualivc t.t'

China and Ja|)an, and was introdmod in lt<T5.

It is ni>w Uowoi-in^ freely in the Botanie (hardens

at. Glasnevin. and is so distinct in ai»i)earanee as

to attract considerable attention. Tlie leaves

are ami»le, <)f a somewhat oval shape, with a

slight down on the under surface. The flower.s

are i)roduced in ]>endulous panicles 6 to 8 inches

long, and are white and fragrant. Well grown

plants in good soil and in a sheltered i)Osition

will reach a height of 20 feet, and then form

strikingly handsome specimens during the

suniMK-r months.

Iris chrysographes.

The above species lias flowered very iinely this

season, and was one of the most charming water-

-

side plants during .June. It was introduced

from China some years ago, and should ])rove

popular among lovers of hardy flowers. The

flowers are of a rich dark violet inirple with yellow

lines, and are i^roduced on stems, some 18 inches

high. The leaves are about as long as the flower

scapes and half an inch or so broad. It grows

freely, and makes a pretty disijlay in the bog

garden.

Iris Shelford Giant.

This is a gardeii form of immense statvire, nearing

6 feet high in a rather dry sunny border, and

would probably exceed this in the bog garden.

It is in the way of I. ochroleuca, the flowers of a

pale creamy-yellow, produced well above the

leaves. It is a truly noble plant, flowering at

the end of .June, and destined to become a general

favourite with lovers of hardy flowers.

Till'; u.mmI 111' tills small li is at jiresent much

wauled Ini' liic manufaclurc of line gunpowder.

Formerly it was imported froiu Gcriiuiny, where

ap|)arently the tree was cop|)iced in order to get

straight stems. The wood i.s required free from

bark, but the bark has also a market value as a

mild but very efTeetive imrgative, and was much

used before Cascara Sagrada (Rhamnus Pur-

shiana) was so largely advertised. There is

nevertheless still a demand for the bark. Those

who know whei'e the tree grows in fair abundance

should make known the fact, because at this time

of year the bark peels off readily, and the peeled

wood is necessary for the purpose of gunpowder

manufacture. The wood is known commercially

as " Dogwood," but is quite a different plant

from the true Dogwood (Cornus sanguinea). The

wood is recognised by the manufacturer by having

a reddish stain around the small pith which the

wood of Cornus does not possess. Rhamnus

frangula grows on siliceous sandy soil in shady

woods, where there is some moisture and leaf

mould. The leaves are oval, entire, and feather-

veined, and the few yellowish flowers in the axils

of the leaves are now in blossom. The bark,

when scratched with the finger nail or a knife

-

blade, shows a crimson colour underneath. I

hope this description will enable the jjlant to be

recognised by those who do not know it. Wood

about one inch in diameter is required. I shall

be pleased to identify any specimen sent to me

for the ]jurpose, and to advise as to the profitable

disposal of it. In view of the present difflculty

experience should teach the necessity of cultivat-

ing Rhamnus frangula in woods in this country.

In the New Forest and the Dartmoor ravines and

Cornish valleys, and in similar woods and hilly

districts in the southern and midland counties,

it could be easily grown.—E. M. Holmes, Ruth-

ven, Sevenoaks, in the Gardeners' Chronicle of,

June 12th.



Miscellaneous Section*

pELEBRATED XL ALL SPECIALITIES. Gardeners

\J declare after tweiitj' years" experience that these

are still the best on the market.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND,
both Liquid and Cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE FUMIGATING SHREDS. No
apparatus required; burns on the floor of the green-

house.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECTICIDE.

XL ALL INSECTICIDE B, non-poisonous. No licenco

required to sell this.

Other XL ALL Preparations of great Renown are :

—

GRUB KILLER, kills all soil insects.

LAWN SAND, WEED-KILLER for garden piths.

WORM POAM)ER, for lawns.

TOMATO MANURE XL ALL GARDEN FERTILISER
and XL ALL SPECIAL ROSE MANURE.

Don't forget to aak your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my small pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,

234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying: out and Planting of New and

Renovating: of Old Gardens. The Making: and
Planting: of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared.

RICHARD C.

Mount Henry

McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S.

Dalkey, Co. Dublin

Seed of choice and rare ALPINES, from a very large

c^iUeetion. Al] those who possess a ROCK GARDEN
should send, for my Catalogue, tliev will find something
new and desirable. H. CORREVON CHJ&XE-BOURG
GENEVA.

"KATAKILLA" POWDER INSECTICIDE WASH.
Non-poisonous. The most effective economical Wash
for destroying Gncn Fly, Dolphin, Caterpillars, and all

insects in Fruit Trees, Roses, Vegetables, &c. Ready for

uae. Ready measured. Is. cartons, to make 10 gallons

Wash, and 3s. cartons, to make 50 gallons Wash.

From all Seedsmen and Nurserymen.

Patentees and Sole Manufacturers,

MoDOUGALL BROTHERS, Ltd., 66-68 Port Street,

Manchester.

AUTO-SHREDS i5Srro
Leaf-mining Maggots, Mealy Bug and
all Pesti infesting plants under glass, &c.
Simple to use, no apparatus required. In

Boxes to Fumigate I,ooo cubic feet, 6<1.;

io,ooe cubic feet, 31. bd. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and Florists ; if unobtainable
apply direct—

W. DARLINQTON & SONS,
Ltd.

Wboletale Horticultural Sundriesmen,
HACKNEY, LONDON, N.E.

Tr»4e Termi and CaUlogue of SundrUa upon receipt ofbuilneas card

KELWAY'S COLOUR BORDERS are now being planned
by us in aU sizes and for every situation for Autumn
planting.

Now that labour is so scarce, these borders solve to a
great extent the problem of how to have a lovely garden
practically aU the year round.

Particulars, uith Special War Prices, on appUcation to
KELWAY & SONS, RetaU Plant Department, Langport,
Somerset.

Belfast, 6th July, 191.5.

The Herbaceous Border designed and supplied by j'ou

last winter is so fine that I am contemplatins another
Border.

EVERYONE INTERESTED IN
PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

sliould read C. H. TAUDEVIN'S

New *' Guide
Carnation

to Perpetual
Culture '*

It gives every detail for successful culture as an
OUTDOOR and Greenhouse plant. Price SIXPENCE.
Please write for Catalogue of Perpetual Carnatioas,

Tulips, Gladioli, &c., Free.

C. H. TAXJDEYIN & CO.
Raby Flower Farm, Willaston, near Chester

I) ATS, MICE, BEETLES, &c.—DANYSZ VIRUS,
t the well-known preparation for killing Rats and

Mice—now made in England by English Scientists—is at
present suppHed to larger users, for a hmited period onh',
at the reduced price of 12s. per dozen tubes on gelatine,
and 6s. per quart bottle of liquid vims, post free, cash with
order. DANZO BEETLE PO^VDER, the new scientific

exterminator of beetles, cockroaches, ants, crickets, &3.,
does not merely stupefy, but actually kills the insects ; the
2s. 6d. (1 lb.) tins temporarily reduced to 2s. ; small tins,

Is., post free, cash with order.—DANYSZ VIRUS, Ltd.,
52 Leadenhall Street, London, E.C.

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and th«

Most Natural Fertilizer.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
** TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

La^Vn Sand, an exceptional line

111 Hairs, L'S lbs. upwards Carriage Paid

Sole Proprielort and Afanufacturers—

,^ PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
^ CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

STOAVMARKET, England.
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Laxton's New Strawberries for 1915

Including the Grand New Forcing Variety

LAXTON'S KING GEORGE V.

ADMIRAL, THE DUKE
AND BOUNTIFUL ::

Also LAXTON'S THE EARL
LAXTON'S THE QUEEN
LAXTON'S MAINCROP

Early Potted Runners of (July delivery)

ROYAL SOVEREIGN
For forcing. 20s. 100.

August delivery 16s. ; open ground, 6s. 100.

The Largest Cultures in Europe. Grown specially for

Runners. Grand Plants. Millions Sold Annually

A FULL PRICED CATALOGUE AND CUL-

TURAL HINTS will be sent on application.

LAXTON BROTHERS, BEDFORD

SANKEYS''SS»-''POTS

RtCHARD SANKErASOIV,L\
Bulwell Pohheries. NOTTIf<fGMAM.

WELLS' CATALOGUE
OF

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

NOW READY .-. .-. Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum "

POST FREE. 1/6

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

Vermorel's Knapsack Sprayer

" ECLAIR" No. 1

The Best and Most Reliable for
Spraying Fruit Trees,Potatoes,&c.
HAS WON OVER 500 FIRST PRIZES & MEDALS

Sold by all Ironmongers, Seedsmen, &c.

tfVouC^ULDCo
to [,each_^reader^ of this paper and
could personally draw his attention

to your own advertisement, at the

cost of a few shillings only, and with-
out'wasting a minute of your time,

you^would be glad of the chance.
Vou can do what comes to the

same thing—use an Illustration Block
in your advertisement that will com-
pel his attention. We can get up
sketches and supply blocks for

Advertisements, Booklets, and Cata-
logues, &c.

'iRISHPHOToCNtiRAVINCG.
I> SOMIDABBEYST. DUBLIN.



BOULTON & PAUL, Ltd, "°V:ZInr NORWICH, E„g.

Invite enquiries for every variety of

MODERN GLASSHOUSES
Artistic in desig^n. Faultless in construction, and of unrivalled durability

WINTERGARDENS, CONSERVATORIES, SUNLOUNGES, VINERIES, PEACH&CARNATION HOUSES Ac

lliuatrated Catalogue post free ... Architects own designs built to

Peach House as erected at Leig^hton Buzzard. Rangres of Glasshouses planned and built complete with every modern accessory.

GARDEN FRAMES in Great Variety always in Stock. Ask for Catalogue No. 183.

TENANTS' FIXTURE GLASSHOUSES a speciality. Write for Catalogue No. 214.

HEATING APPARATUS and DOMESTIC HOT WATER SUPPLY installed

in Public Buildings, Mansions, Horticultural Buildings, &c. Schemes and Estimates free.

WOOD LATH and SCRIM BLINDS for Shading Conservatories, Greenhouses, &c.
Allowing: sunligrht, but effectively shieldingr plants from being: scorched. Recommended by Hortfciiltural

Authorities. Send for sample Price List

ESTABLISHED 1832 TELEPHONE 3351 (Private Branch Exchange) TELEGRAMS—" BROOKS," DUBLIN

HORTICULTURAL GLASS, PAINTS, &c.

GLASS ^"^ ^^ dimensions, packed and delivered at your rail-

way station. Also stocked in all the regular box sizes.

PAINT . . " BROMAS '* for general household and estate purposes.

" VALENTINE " for hay barns, &c., doubles the life of

galvanized iron.

*' PETREX " for conservatories, does not flake off.

BOILERS .
BRUSHES of every description.

and heating plant, newest Types. Please ask for lists

GREENHOUSES And garden frames.

Also TIMBER, SLATES, BRICKS, IRONMONGERY, and every Building Requisite

BROOKS ™
BUILDERS' PROVIDERS Sackvillc Placc,

THOMAS & CO.

Dublin



m
MACKENZIE & MONCUR, LTD

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS
TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND GENERAL IRONFOUNDERS

SPECIALTIES:
ALL KINDS Ol- IIOI'lIOrsES IN JKA K WOOD, AKCllAXGEL LAIiCll Oil

I'ETKOIiKAD KEDWOOD * IMJ'KOVKD VENTILATION GEAKINO-
PATEN r WOOD SPAR KLINDS * (XUXPJ OF THIS WORK IS DOXK
OX Tin-: rXSATISFACTOUY I'lKCF- WORK SYSTEM, ALL JOBS
rSDFKTAKKN BY US BKINCl CARIilJCD OVT BY 111(111LY SKILLED
MORKMES AT TIME RATES.) HEATINO BY LOW PUESSl'KE, HOT
WAI'EK OR BY STEAM * l.MPllOVED DUPLEX .SYSTEM OK COM-
BINED HOT WATER SEKVICE AND HEATING. * IMPROVED I RONCLA D

SYSTEM OF BLECTKIC LIGHTING—THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY FIKE-
PJUIOF SYSTEM.

CAST IRON STABLE FITTINGS AND ALL KIND OF ESTATE CASTINGS.

EDINBURGH (Resistered Office and Works)

—

Balcarres Street, Morningside

GLASGOW—121 St. Vincent St. LONDON— 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams: "HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

W.RICHARDSON&Co
SPECIALISTS IN THE MANUFACTURE CF

Horticultural Buildings & Heating Apparatus, DARLINGTON

GLASSHOUSES ERECTED BY US IN THE PEOPLES GARDENS, PHCNIX PARK, DUBLIN

Send for a copy of our

NEW . . .

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE .

just published. The
Finest Catalogue in

the trade, sent free

on application.

PLANS & ESTIMATES

FREE

LONDON OFFICE:—
BELGRAVIA CHAMBERS

VICTORIA STREET
WESTMINSTER, S.W.
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Royal Horticultural Society of Ireland
^^^^'i

AUTUMN SHOW
(By kind permission)

Lord Iveagh's Grounds, Dublin
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24th, 1915

Sweet Peas, 27 classes; Roses,

1 2 classes ; Dahlias, 6 classes
;

Fruit, 32 classes ; Vegetables,

16 classes, &c. :: :: ::

Challenge Cups for Dahlias,

Gladioli, Carnations, Sweet

Peas, and Vegetables. Gold,

Silver, and Bronze Medals.

Entries close August 1 6th.

INCREASED CASH PRIZES.

Schedules post free jrom

E. KNOWLDIN, Sec, 5 Molesworth St., DUBLIN

WEBBS'
Vegetable Seeds
FOR AUGUST SOWING

WEBBS' Emperor Cabbage 6d. and
I/- per pkt; I, 6 per oz.

WEBBS' Favourite Cabbage 6d. per
packet ; I - per 02.

WEBBS' R2d Globe Tripoli Onion.

WEBBS' Monster White Tripoli
Onion.

WEBBS' Mammoth Red Tripoli
Onion, each 6d. and I/- per pkt.

WEBBS' Winter White Cos Lettuce.

WEBBS' Hardy Green Cabbage
Lettuce. Each 6d, and 1 - per pkt.

WEBBS' Prizetaker Turnip 6d. 02.

WEBBS' Early Frame Radish,
6d. 02. i"w/ Ffcc-

Illustrated Price List
Gratis and Post Free

The Best Cabbage for August Sowing

WEBB & SONS
LTD.

THE KINGS SEEDSMKN

Wordsley, STOURBRIDGE

WEBBS' EMPEROR (" Britain's Great Cabbage")

6d. and Is. per packet ; Is. 6d. per ounce. Post Free

The c;irliest and best cabbage in cultivation. Remarkably tree from any tendency to ' bolt'
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Royal Horticultural Society of

Ireland.

I'liK iu..iitlily m.cliim of Ihc Cnimcil w.is li>-l<l

1.11 tlu- Still nil., wlu'ii jiultccs wiTi- iitMiiiii.ilcd ami
ctlii-r preliminary ariaii!,M'iiu'iils madi- fur liohl-

iiiK llic Suiiflv's' aiilumn show in lionl Ivcaijirs

i:r..nn(l.s on tlli- 2111» in.sl. As lh<- schcddl.- for

this sliow I'nibraci'S 110 classes with six C^lialk-n^'t-

Cups in n>ni]ii'tili<in. inrludin^ that for the new
(dadiolus class, pn-st-ntt-d hy Francis V. Wcstby,
lOstp, D.L., early apiilicalion for schedule's from
non-meinbei's, t^t be had iiost free from the
Si'cretarv, 5 Molesworih Street. Dublin, is

desirable. A draft of the 11)1 15 spring scliedule,

to which new classes have been added, was
submitted, and, subject t^i slij^ht amendnient,
aj.proved by tlie Council. Mr. R. Bisho]),

foreman. The (iardens. ^lerville, Booterstown,
was nnanimonsly awarded the Society's Bronze
Medal for a line' sami)le of Perpietual Carnation,
II. Cutbush, a smooth-petalled, scarlet variety

of great beauty.

Notice.

A THlAL of I'v-reuuial Topples will take jilace at

the Koyal Horticultural Society's Garden, Wisley,
during' 191 7. Plants of all varieties which it is

desiretl slionid be tried, should be sent immediately
t<» the Director. II. 11. S. Gardens, Wisley, Ripley,
Svirrey, from whom the forms of entry may be
obtained.

A TRIAL of Spring Cabbages will take jdace at the
Royal Horticultural Society's Garden, Wisley,
during the coming season. Seeds of all varieties

which it is desired should be tried should be
sent immediately to the Director, R. II. S.

Gardens, WLsley, Ripley, Surrey, from whom
foi'nis of entrv nxav be obtained.

Slugs
Slugs

^ Slugs
SANITAS POWDER will rid

your Garden of Slugs, and protect

your Seeds and Plants from all pests

such as Slugs, Worms, Rats,

Mice, Sparrows, Cats, &c.
Leaflet and Free Sample with Instructions Free.

6d. and i/- Tins and 12/6 per Cwt.
of all Cheuiisls, Stores and Xurserymen.

THE SANITAS CO., Ltd.,

Limehouse, London, E.
Awarded Medal at Royal HorticiUiural

Exliibltion, igii.

Begonias.

XIOVKK before lias such a group of uiagnilicent
tuberous-rooted Regonias been seen at a flower
sliow as that which won the Coronation Cup for
Messrs. Rlackmore A: l>angdoi>. of Rath. On
fornu'r occasions they have exhilnted varieties
which have merited very high praLse, Init this
year they have excelled their own high standard.
These si)lendid examjiles of the higliest cultural
skill were arranged in a most elTective manner.
The scheme was a large undulating bed with two
snuiU circles, in front of Delphiniums. One
circle contained a bright criuison variety,
Duchess of Cornwall, whilst the other was lilled

with the rich yellow Mrs. \V. Ainslie. Of the
many other varieties thj names of Lady Tweed

-

mouth and Mrs. Cuthbertscm (soft pink), Mrs.
R. Caulfeild (dee]t i)ink), Irene Tambling (rich

orange) and Royal George (crimson) may be
given as representative of the exhibit, which
was characterised by rich, healthy foliage and
flowers of immense size, yet without the least
suggestion of coai-seness. The colours were
exceedingly fresh and beautiful. A few hanging
baskets of such ])endulous varieties as Golden
Shower, Lena, and Fleur de Chrysantheme gave
an artistic finish to the exhibit (Gold Medal).

—

Gardeners' Chroiiicle, Holland House Exhibition
of R<^)yal Horticultural Society.

IN EVER-INCREASING DEMAND

THOMSON'S
VINE, PLANT AND VEGETABLE

MANURE

Also THOMSON'S

SPECIAL CHRYSANTHEMUM MANURE
An Excellent Stimulant

Our Manures embody the experience of many years,

in all branches of Horticulture, and have held the

confidence of the Gardening Public for over 30 years.

Sold by all Seedsmen and Nurserymen

Price Lists, Pamphlets, &c., supplied on application

SOLE MAKERS

WM. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd.
TWEED VINEYARDS, CLOVENFORDS, N.B.
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If you FUMIGATE OR SPRAY
Do it Effectirely xuJ Use

NIGOTICIDE
Fumlgant

NICOTICIOE FUMIGATORS, 1/- each (or 6,000 cubic feet

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
ery effectiv to fumigate. We advise you

eful as a Winter Dressing (orPeache-', &c.

i pint 1/2; Pint, 2/- qimtt 3/6; * gall,, 5/-; gallon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN i SAND
entirely eradicates Daisies, Weeds, Moss, Jtc, besides stimulating the

28 IbB. wiU dt«M 100 gq. yds. 6d., 1g., and 2g. 6d Tins :

1 cwt., 6g. : i ewt., 11g. ; 1 cwt., 20b. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
Is a certain remedy for removing Worms and clearing Worm Oasts.

'

Use i lb. to the aq. yd. Simply sprinkle fairly thickly on the Grass
and water copiouFly.

14 Ibi i cwt, i cwt. 1 cwt. 5 cwt, i ton. 2 tons.

3/- 5 7/6 12/6 £3 £5 10 £1010
Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Ask your Seeismen for the above and ref'iie all imitations

HUNTER &GOW, Ltd. ^'sK" LIVERPOOL

Largest Manufacturers
IN THE

United Kingdom
For Catalogue giving complete particulars of

Bentley*s Weed Destroyers

Bentley's Daisy Killer

Bentley*s Plant and Fruit

Tree Washes

Bentley's Fungicides and

Fumigants

Bentley's Fertilisers, &c.

Write to . .

Joseph Bentley, Limited
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS

'"oRKs' Barrow-on-Humber, HULL

Ask Your Nurseryman

or Seedsman
For the following Well Known and Highly

Efficient Horticultural Preparations.

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY
ti NIQUAS"

(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED
A Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined with other valuable
ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-
ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and
Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES-Half-pint, 1/-! pint, 1/6 quart, 2/6; half-gallon, 4'-

gallon, 7/6; five gallons, 25/-; ten gallons, 45/-

I gallon sufficient for So gallons of water.

STANDEN'S MANURE
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers,

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each ; and in Kegs, well secured, to pre-

vent loss through exposure, 28 lbs., 8/6
; 56 lbs., 13/6 ; 113 lbs., 22/6

CORRY'S
•OPTIIVIUS WORM POWDER

(NON-POISONOUS)
For the complete destruction of Worms on I^awns, Bowling Greens

Putting Greens, and Golf Links.

NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.

Lbs. 7

Each 1/9
It 28
»/- 5/-

Hrices-

5f, 112
7/6 12/.

5 cwt. 10 cwt. 1 Ion
57/6 110/- 210/-

For Fumigating in Greenhouses .

«L.ETHORION "

IMPROVED METAL CONES
Registered No. 62,597

To destroy Insect Pests. The Oandle attached to each Oone only needs
lighting, and there it no further trouble. They are most efficacious.

No. I. For frames and "lean-to's" up to 1,000 cubic
feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. For small greenhouses up to 1,500 cubic feet.

Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. For a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500
cubic feet. Price, 1/- each.

FOWLER'S LAWN SAND
This preparation i» for destroying Daisies and other weeds on lawns
and at the same time stimulating the growth of the grass. If one tin

is tried as a sample, its value will be at once appreciated. Sales are
largely increasing.

Tins, 1/-, 2/6, and 5/- each ; Kegs, i cwt., 8/6 ; i ewt., 16/- ;

1 cwt.. 30/-

SUMMER
ELLIOTT'S
CLOUD" SHADING

Registered Trade Mark No. 14,620.

(The only genuine original and improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant green shade is given to the glass.

In packets, 1/- for 100 feet of glass, and 2/6 each for 300 feet.

Sole Manufacturers :

CORRY 6 Co., Ltd., LONDON
Mercliants and .Manufacturers of Nurser>men, Seedsmen and Florists'

Sundries and Tobacco Preparations Free of Duty, (or Agricultural

and Horticultural Purposes.
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Consumption of Old Potatoes.

TllK l'ivsi<l.-ll< of tllf |{..ar.l nl Alili.ll 11 lllr ;im(I

rislu-ri.'s .l.-sir.'s 1.. .all at l.-iiliuii to 111.- fad llial

ih.-rt- is a fonsidi-raltl.' supitly of last >fai"s ciui.

I imlatoc'S I'cmaiiiiiit,' iiiu-diisiiiiifd.

At this season Ihcrc is a j,'rnfral ilfiiiaml lor

n«\v |>otaloi'S. and Ihcso, aU.houj^'li tlicy ai-f

iinilfrsizoil bi-i-ausr of llic dry wraLluT. art> already

l.ein^' disposi'd of in lari,'e quaniilies. Tliis is

a waste of the national resources, since most of

tlie new i)olaioes if left in the },'roiind wonid

increase considera])ly in weitjlit. ('ons\nuers

are tlierefore iirRed U^ make use of the remainder

of last, year's iKitatt) crop before making larj^e

den\ands uiK>n the new one. Jourxal of ihr

Ihiiird of .{(jrinilturr.

M-ropos of the ab<»vo. :\rr. Arthur W. Suttoii.

writins,' in the (lardf iiers' Chrotiicle of .Inly ITth.

reminds reatU-rs that the old potatoes on liand can

also be p\it t^i another use, and writes as follows :
—

" In resiMtnse to the advice given last August;

considerable quantities of new potatoes were

then iilanted which gave excellent returns, and

visitors to the Royal Horticultural Society's

Exhibition in Noveniber saw splendid examples

of potatoes grown from tubers ]jlanted in August.

But even better results can be assured if old

l)otatoes are planted during the next four weeks.

All that is needed is to choose the soundest

tubers and either plant them at once on any

freshly dug ground or set them up on end for a

fortnight to encourage ' sprouting,' and then

plant. New ])otatoes in Xovember and December

THUS FAR, and NO FARTHER

!

All FruiliirOMcrs are alive to the necettity for

checking the Moths. Greaae-banding terved

its purpoMC until a better material than
grease appeared on the scene.

COOPER'S

1

TACT TE
(MADE IN ENGLAND)

IS THAT MATERIAL

NO MOTH CAN PASS
a TACTITE Band

Nothing is so persistently sticky as TACTITE

PROGRESSIVE FRUITGROWERS
WILL HAVE IT

SUPERSEDES GREASES

1 lb

PRICES

c

Tin (Cania^c S't- extra) Is. 8d.
12s. Od.
29s. Od.
60s. Od.
178. 6d.

lO „ „
25 „ Pail
56 „ Drum

1 12 „ „ 1 1 vs. t>

Carriage paid on all f>arccls of lo lbs. and npivard;

No charge for Packages.

Special quotations for quantities of S cwt and upwards.

1 lb. bands 20 Trees. .

Write for Leaflet "I"

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS,
Horticultural Manufacturing Chemists, BERKHAMSTED

Si^^Ce's'WcedSDesfrqyers

^^^^ KILLS ALL

WEEDS, - -

MOSSES. Cr'c.,

On Carriage Drives,

Gravel Paths.

Double the strength of

mos't Weed Killers.

LITTLE'S WEEDOL
Powder Weed Killer

Pep 1/9 Tin.
To make 30 Gallons.

Saves Trouble and
Expense of Returning

Packages.

1 graiion Drum,

40 „ Cask. 2/-

1 eralion to60 era^llone
water,

,3/- ... Drum Free,

pep gal., Cask Free.

!MomsMYf/ed%n,Sfd3^oncas^er
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are always acceptable, and the addition to the
national food supply would be very great if

present planting of old potatoes were generally

adopted. Whether the public buy new potatoes

now or not it is almost certain that growers who
depend upon the early market for the remunera-
tive iJrices obtained will still lift their crb])s.as

in many cases the land thus cleared is wanted
immediately for sowing some ' catch cro]) ' whicli

in its tvirn heli^s to swell the national food su])ijly.

The ijublic cannot be too often reminded that
great additions to the food supply can be ensured
by sowing in July and August many valuable
vegetable crops such as cabbage, carrot, onioia,

lettuce, dwarf beans, peas and spinach."

The Orchard Weahh of Canada.

The fruit crop report issued this year by the

Canadian Departnient of Agriculttire states that
basing a forecast upon the set of blossoms in the

various fruit districts of Canada, the a|)ple crop
will be large except in Southei-n and Western
Ontario. Large orchards in Eastern Ortario
promise a heavy crop with the exception possibly

of " Spies " and " Greenings " in certain

localities. The i)rovince of Nova Scotia will

probably have a record crop, and if niarketing

conditions are satisfactory the growers should
have a very successful season. British Columbia
reports a normal crop, probably about equal to

that harvested a year ago. It is important to

bear in mind that many young orchards are

coming into bearing in this province, and that the

total amount of fruit produced will probably
increase yearly for some time. All reports

received from the Annapolis Valley have been
very oi)timistic. Growers estimate the total

crop at 2,000,000 barrels, and possibly a new
record will be made.

—Frcm Canadidn News Items.

EUREKA' WEED KILLER.
SAVES WEARY WEEDING.

so gallons of mixed solution will kill all

weeds on xx> square yards of paths, &c.

FOWUER.
1/- tin for IS galls, solution \ Free Tins
1/8 „ as .1 .. f

and
6/- „ lOo ,, „ ) Cases.

LIQUID. I—iso.

I Ballon 2/- - drum firee

1 „ 3/6 - „ gd. extra
2 ., - 66 • „ i/6 „
S .. - 1*/- - „ a/6 „
lo ,. - 26/6 - cask s/- .i

' KUREKATJNE ' The successful fumigant.
' EUREKA' Insecticide, Lawn Sand, Hellebore Powder, Bordeaux

Mixture, Worm Kilkr. Hayward's Summer Shade, &c.
Larger sizes of above articles at proportionately lower prices

SOLD BY AGENTS
TOMLINSON&HAYWARD, Ltd., LINCOLN
DuBi.iK AcENTS : T. JIcKenzie I

Welle & Son, 61 Lppei Sickvi
Sackville St : Hogg & Rohertaon. Ltd.. 2i Mary St.. &c. iV

THC SAFEST AND BEST

INSECTICIDE
NON-POISONOUS

Used in sJl principal gardens—Windsor,
Kew, Hampton Court, and at White
City. J pt. 1/- ; pt.. 1/6 ; qt., 2/6 ;

i gall., 4/-; gall., 7/6.

Clean to use, no unpleasant smell, non-injurious
to paint.

"ABOL" pA?iS? SYRINGES
Specially recommended by the National Rose
Society; R. H. S. Award of Merit. Vary the
spray from fine to medium or coarse, as desired.
No. 4 (1 X 14), 8/6 ; No. 5 (1 x 20),10/(; ; No. 6

[\i X 20), H/c, Bend, 1/fi extra

Writefor"INAPERFECT GARDEN,"
sent to any one Gratis and Post Free.

OF ALL

Nurserymen, Seedsmen, &c.
Sole Proprs. and Mfrs. E. A. WHITE, Ltd.

68 Beltring, Paddock %Yood, Kent

AWARDS, HOLLAND HOUSE
SHOW, 1915.

Gold Medal and
Coronation . . .

Challenge Cup.
E.stablishcd in cominemoralion of the

Coronation of their M.TJesties KING
GEORGEANDQUEEN MARY.
to be awarded at the Holland House

Show for

The Most Meritorious

Exhibit in the Show
WON B^

BLACKMORE& LANGDON'S
GROUP OF BEGONIAS

Blackmore & Langdon's
BEGONIAS, DELPHINIUMS, CAR-
NATIONS, CYCLAMENS. &c., &c.

Awarded over 40 Gold Medals. Illustrated

Catalogue Free,

TWERTON HILL NURSERY.
BATH.
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Irish Show Fixtures for 1915*

August 5th— Co. CI HIV Ilorlicultui-Al Society's

Summer Sliow, Ennis. Hon;
Sfc, Rev. R. Sci'tt, The
INIanse, Kmxis

.

10th—Co. Gahvay Horticultural

Show, Ballinasloe. Hon.
Sec, Miss O'Shaughnessy,
Birch Grove, Ballinasloe.

llLh—Kingstown Horticultural So-

ciety. Hon. Sec, R. Mac-
donald, Esq., M.A.

2-tth- -R. H.S.I. Autumn Show, Lord
Iveagh's Grounds, Dublin

Dublin Wholesale Markets.

The chief features of the markets during the

month of July was the large and varied assort-

ment of soft fruits put u]) for auction, and the
vigorous bidding of purchasers at times which
ensured to growers good returns for their dili-

gence and outlay. Prices fluctuated somewhat
at times, but this was due principally to irregu-

larity in the supply of these important com-
modities and the non-attendance of buyers for

large quantities. Strawberries sold well during

the season, but are now i)ractically over, and
their scarcity has resulted in extreme prices

being ])aid for choice lots. Black currants and
raspberries are giving very good returns, and a

more extensive cultivation of the latter, con-
sidering the fine crops generally borne, should
be a most remunerative undertaking. Goose-
berries are also obtaining fine prices when the
fruit is clean and fah'ly well graded. This is a
l)oint that most growers should i)ay more atten-

tion to, as it detracts very much from the appear-
ance of good fruit to see large, small, and un-
ri]ie fruit packed together for marketing.
Cherries are very ])lentiful, of good quality, and
are obtaining good average iH'ices. Logan-
berries are marketed in small quantities, although
the sale i)rices of this fruit are capable of meriting
for it a much wider cultivation. Choice fruits

in the way of melons and peaches are rather
scarce, and considering this, together with a
slackening in demand, the latter are not bringing
quite so much as formerly. Vegetables are also

plentifully supplied and marketed in good and
fresh condition. Peas continue to occupy a
large space on the stands, and are consequently
suffering in price. Tripoli onions, white turnips,
and carrots are also plentiful, although there is

a fairly good demand, and, in general, i)rices are

fairly profitable for .sUilT of good quality. Cab-
bages maintain jirevious prices, and most of the
stulT iiuii-ketcd is of gootl quality. Caulillowfi-s

are siuiilarly su|>|ilied and in good demand. Cut
flowei^s do not .seem to receive the same attention
as at other tinu's. The su|)ply is being well

malntaiiu'd and very varied in character. Sweet
Peas and Roses are fanci«-d most,
annual and perennial herbaceous
for cutting is largely supplied.

although most
stuff suital)le

The following is a p



Miscellaneous Section.

/IKLEBRATED XL ALL SPECIALITIES. Gardeners

\J declare after twenty years" experience tliat these
are still the 1 est on the market.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND,
both Liquid and Cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE FUMIGATING SHREDS. No
apparatus required ; bums on the floor of the green-

house.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECTICIDE.
XL ALL INSECTICIDE B, non-poisonous. No licence

required to sell this.

Other XL ALL Preparations of great Renown are :

—

GRUB KILLER, kills all soil insects.

LAWN SAND, WEED-KILLER for garden paths.

WORM POWDER, for lawns.

TOMATO MANURE XL ALL GARDEN FERTILISER
and XL ALL SPECIAL ROSE MANURE.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my small pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,

234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying out and Planting- of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared.

Mc M. RICHARD C SMYTH, F.R.H,S

Mount Henry Dalkcy, Co. Dublin

Seed of choice a. id rare ALPINES, from a very large

coUeotion. AU those who possess a ROCK GARDEN
should send, for my Catalogue, thev will find something
new and desirable. H. CORREVON CH^NE-BOURG,
GENEVA.

DEATH TO ALL INSECT PESTS.

RID YOUR PLANTS OP GREEN-FLY, BLACK-FLY,
SPIDER, and other injurious pests by using

MACDOUGALL'S FUMERS AND TOBACCO SHEETS
No Spirit required. No Liquid Poison.

Economical and safe.

Efficiency and strength guaranteed by th ; oldcst-estab-

hshed Manufacturers of Horticultural Speciahties. Sold

by Nurserymen, Seedsmen, and Florists throughout the

world.

AUTO-SHREDS SSS^S*'.'^
Leaf-mining M&ggots, Me&ly Bug and
all Pestt infesting plants under glas^, &c.
Simple to use, no apparatus required. In

Hozet to Fumigate 1,003 cubic feet, 6d.;
10,000 cubic feet, 31. 6(1. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and Ktorists ; if unobtainable
apply direct

—

W. DARLINGTON & SONS,
Ltd.

Wboleiale Horticultural Sundriesmen,
HACKNEY. LONDON, N.E.

Trade Teroas and Catalogue of Sundries upon receipt of busic

KELWAY'S.—-The leading house for hardy licrbaceous
plants. A splendid stock, the largest in the country, of
all the choice.-st border plants—'Pajonics, Delphiniums,
Gladioli, &c., &c. Permanent Colour Boixiers a speciality.

Strong flowering plants guaranteed at reduced War Prices.

Order now from KELWAY & SON, Retail Plant Depart-
ment, LANGPORT, SOMERSET.

EVERYONE INTERESTED IN
PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

should read C. H. TAUDEVIX'S

New *' Guide to Perpetual
Carnation Culture "

It gives every detail for successful culture as an
OUTDOOR and Greenhouse plant. Price SIXPENCE.
Please write for Catalogue of Perpetual Carnations,

Tulips, Gladioli, i^c. Free.

C. H. TAXJDEVIN &. CO.
Raby Flower Farm, Willaston, near Chester

EUREKA' WEED KILLER.
SAVES WEARY WEEDING.

50 gallons of mixed solution will kill all

weedt on 900 square yards of paths, &c.

POWDER.
1/- tin for u galls, solution

1
Free Tins

l/'B M 35 ,, „ 1^ and

^(P •«/>>KA**|I
'/ '• '*" " '

Cases.

a^W^^lfm^ LIQUID. i-HO.
V^" wccn llifi i gallon - 2- - drum free

I „ - 3(0 - „ gd. extfi
» ., - 66 - „ 1/6 „
5 ., . 14- - „ 3/6 „
o ,. - 25/6 - caik 5 - „

' EUREKATIXE '—The successful fumigant.
' EUREKA' Insecticide, Lawn Sand, Hellebore Powder, Bordeau,x

Mixture, Worm Killer. Hayward's Summer Shade, &c.

Larger sizes of above articles at proportionately lower prices

SOLD BY AGENTS
TOMLINSON& HAYWARD, Ltd., LINCOLN
Dublin AdENTS : T. McKenzie * Son--. Ltd., 212 Gt. Brunswick St. ; \V. K.

Wells ASon, 61 Uppei SickviUe St. : Sir J. W. Mackey, Ltd., 23 Upper
Saekvillf St : Hogg & Rohertoon, Ltd., 22 Mary St.. *c. be.

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and the

Most Natural Fertilizer.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
*' TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

Lau^n Sand, an exceptional line

In Rags, 28 lbs. upwards C.irriage Paid

Sole Proprietors m.ti .Uanufaclurers—

ij ^PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
j'i ^ CHEMICAL LftBORATORlES

liTciFTEBPo STOWMARKET, England.
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LAXTON'S STRAWBERRIES FOR 1915
Including ihe Grand New Forcing Variety

LAXTON'S KING GEORGE V.

ADMIRAL, THE DUKE
AND BOUNTIFUL ::

Also LAXTON'S THE EARL
LAXTON'S THE QUEEN
LAXTON'S MAINCROP

Early Potted Runners of

ROYAL SOVEREIGN and

all the leading sorts

16s. per 100; open ground, 5s. per 100.

The Largest Cultures in Europe. Grown specially for

Runners. Grand Plants. Millions Sold Annually

A FULL PRICED CATALOGUE AND CUL-

TURAL HINTS will be sent on application.

LAXTON BROTHERS, BEDFORD

^'^hc "BEST and CheapesK

RICHARD SANK£^ASON,Ll
Bulwell PoU-cn'es. NOTTINGHAM.

WELLS' CATALOGUE
OF

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS
NOW READY .-. .-. Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum "

POST FREE, 1 6

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

Vermorel's Knapsack Sprayer

"ECLAIR" No. 1

The Best and Most Reliable for
M Spraying Fruit Trees,Potatoes, Ac.

i#, HAS WON OVER 500 FIRST PRIZES & MEDALS.

Sold by all Ironmongers, Seedsmen, &c.

IfyoU&ULDOo
lo eacli reader of^ this paper and
could personally draw his attention

to your own advertisement, at the

cost of a few shillings only, and with-
out wasting a minute of your time,

you would be glad of the chance.
Vou can do what comes to the

same thing—use an Illustration Block
in your advertisement that will com-
pel his attention. We can get up
sketches and supply blocks for

Advertisements, Booklets, anc' Cata-
logues, &c.

mimm
50MID.ABBEYSt DUBLIN
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BOULTON & PAUL, Ltd,
HORTICULTURAL

BUILDERS NORWICH, Eng.
Invite enquiries for every variety of

MODERN GLASSHOUSES
Artistic in design. Faultless in construction, and of unrivalled durability

WINTER GARDENS CONSERVATORIES SUNLOUNGES, VINERIES, PEACH &CARNATION HOUSES&
Illustrated Catalogue post tree . . Architects own designs built to

Peach House as erected at Leighton Buzzard. Ranges of Glasshouses planned and built complete witii every mode n accessory.

GARDEN FRAMES In Great Variety always in Stock. Ask for Catalogue No. 183.

TENANTS' FIXTURE GLASSHOUSES a speciality. Write for Catalogue No. 2 14.

HEATING APPARATUS and DOMESTIC HOT WATER SUPPLY installed

in Public Buildings, Mansions, Horticultural Buildings, &c. Schemes and Estimates free.

WOOD LATH and SCRIM BLINDS for Shading Conservatories, Greenhouses, &c.
Allowing sunlight, but effectively shielding plants from being scorched. Recommended by Horticultural

Authorities. Send for sample Price List

For Success in your Garden,..^ ^
USE

'-''^Ay^s?^yC^^,^^ _ _ _ _ l.-*— — Our Vine, Plant

.

^-—--'^^ ^W\ wJ ^.^-"^"'^'^^ ^'"* Vegetable Manure.

^^ /^\ ^^1 ^'^--^^'''^ ^'"** Special Chryssnthemum

%B^ %^# ^^ ' Manure are ever increasing in public favour

-

^J ^^^.^-
'

they embody the practical experience of many years in al>
branches of Horticulture, producing vigorous healthy, and fruitful growth.

Write for our booklet containing useful hints on Vine Crowing, etc.

Frice Lists and )uU jnirtkuJars from ALL ,SA'£i;^U/i\V and MH.SLnrMl^X or from Solf Maleri

Wm. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd., CLOVENFORDS, N.B.



MACKENZIE & MONGUR, LTD.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS

TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND GENERAL IRONFOUNDERS

SPECIALTIES:
\LL KINDS OF IIOTUOISES IX TEAKWOOD, AKCHANdEJ. LAHCII OR
PETKO(iKAD REDWOOD * IMPROVED VENTILATION CEARING-
PATENT WOOD SPAR 15L1NDS * {yONJJ OF THIS WOliK IS VONE
i)S THE UNSATISFACTORY PIECE-WORK SYSTEM, ALL JOBS
ISDERTAKEX BY US BEING CARRIED OUT BY IllflllLY SKILLED
WORKMEN AT TIME RATES.) HEATING BY LOW PRESSURE HOT
WATER OR BY STEAM * l.MPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEM OF COM-
BINED HOT WATER SERVICE AND HEATING. * IMPROVED IRONCLAD
SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING—THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY FIRE-

PROOF SYSTEM.
CAST IRON STABLE FITTINGS AND ALL KIND OF ESTATE CASTINGS

EDINBURGH (Resistered Office and Works)

—

Balcarres Street, Momingside

GLAS60W-121 St. Vincent St. LONDON- 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams: "HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

W. RICHARDSON &Co.
SPECIALISTS IN THE MANUFACTURE OF IIADI 1110X1111

Horticultural Buildings & Heating Apparatus, UAIlLlllUlun-

GLASSHOUSES ERECTED BY US IN THE PEOPLE'S GARDENS, PHIENIX PARK, DUBLIN

Send for a copy of our

NEW . . .

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE .

just published. The
Finest Catalogue In

the trade, sent free

on application.

PLANS & ESTIMATES

FREE

LONDON OFFICE:—
BELGRAVIA CHAMBERS

VICTORIA STREET
WESTMINSTER, S.W.
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Co. Clare Horticultural Society

The above Society's Summer Show was held on
August 4th, and, notwithstanding the unfavour-
able season the quality of the exhibits were quite
up to the usual high standard The Classes in the
conaprehensive schedule were well filled, and,
generally speaking, the competition was very
keen. Messrs. Alex. Dickson &; Sons, Dublin,
and Messrs. Baylor Hartland, Cork, added to the
tout ensemble with magnificent Trade Exhibits,

Six spring sown onions—1st, Frank O'Brien ;

2nd, Peter Wilson ; v. h. c, F. W. Parker.'
Six carrots—1st, Peter Wilson ; 2nd, F. W.

Parker ; v. h. c, Frank O'Brien.
Six parsnips—1st, Peter Wilson ; 2nd, Frank

O'Brien.
Twelve pods of peas—1st, Peter Wilson ; 2nd,

F. O'Brien ; v. h. c, F. W. Parker.
Twelve pods of broad beans—1st, Peter Wilson

;

2nd, F. O'Brien.
Twelve pods of kidney beans (dwarf)—1st,

Scenes in British Columbia (II)

ONION GROWING BETWEEN FRUIT TREES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

(Photo by courtesy of the Agent General, Mr. J. H. Turner, Salisbury House,

Finsbury Circus, London, E.C.I

but, unfortunately, .Jupiter Pluvius intervened,
result—poor attendance and financial loss.

PRIZE LIST.

Class A

—

Cottagers and Artizans.

Collection of vegetables, cucumbers excluded

—

1st, I'lter Wilson ; 2nd, F. W. Parker.
vSix while kidney ])otatoes— 1st, Peter Wilson

;

2ud, Frank O'Brien.
Six coloured kidney potatoes—1st, Peter

Wilson ; 2nd, Frank O'Brien.
Six round white potatoes—1st, Peter Wilson

;

2nd, Frank O'Brien.
Six coloured round potatoes—1st, Peter

Wilson ; 2nd, Frank O'Brien.
Six iiotato onions—1st, Frank O'Brien ; 2nd,

Peter Wilson ; v. h. c, F. W. Parker,

F. W. Parker ; 2nd, Pet(;r Wilson.
Two cauliflowers—1st, F. W. Parker: 2nd,

Peter Wilson.
Two cabbages—1st, P. Wilson ; 2nd, F. W.

Parker.
Cut Flowers.—Six cactus dahlias—1st, F.

O'Brien. Six roses (dissimilar)—1st, F. O'Brien.
Six pansies—1st, P. Wilson. Best arranged
bouquet of hardy or half-hardy flowers—1st, P.
Wilson ; 2nd, F. O'Brien. Six bunches of sweet
peas (dissimilar)—1st, F. W, Parker.

Class B—Amateurs.
Collection of vegetables fit for table use, not

less than eight varieties—1st, Miss Harpur ; 2nd,
Mrs. T. F. H. Crowe.

Six white kidney potatoes—1st, Mrs. T. F, H.
Crowe ; 2nd, Miss Ilarpur.
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Six whitf r..\in<l jiutjitoes—1st, Miss Il.upui-.

Six ct)In\irfii rnuiul iiotat-iies—1st. Mis. W. 1',.

Frt>st ; 2nd. Miss Ilarpur.
Twflvi' i»()tls of iH-ns— Isl, Mr. K. Mit.lMll :

2nd. Miss llarimr.
Twclvi- )...ds..f l.r..au h.'ans— 1st, :Miss llaii.vir :

2nd, Mr. K. Mitch.ll ; :ird. Mi-s. T. F. II. Crowe.
Twelve jiods of dwarf kidnev lieans— Isi. Mi-s.

T. F. 11. Crowe; 2nd. Mr. MitrheU : :h-d. Miss
Harpur,

Six sjiring sown onions—1st, Mrs. ^V• F- Frost ;

2nd. Mrs. T. F. 11. Crowe ; :ird, Mr. Mikheli.
Six ))otato onions—1st. Mr. Mitchell.
Two eabbases—1st, Mi-s. T. F. H- Crowe ;

2nd, Miss Ilaritur.
Two cauliflowers—1st, Miss Ilaritur ; 2nd,

Mrs. T. F. IT. Crowe.
Six tomatoes—1st. ]Vjiss Harinir.
Cut Flowers.—Stand of rose blooms, not less

than six kinds— 1st, Rev. J. J. Griffin ; 2nd, Kev.
11. Scott. Six s])rays of violas, named—1st, Kev.
J. .1. Grinin. Six fancy yiansies—1st, Miss
Ilarimr : 2nd, Rev. J. J. Griffin. Six single
trusses of single geraniums— 1st. Miss ITarpur ;

2nd. Mi-s. Maunsell ; 3rd, Mi-s. G. I^ Macnamara.
Six single trusses of double geraniums—1st, Mrs.
Maunsell. Six vases of antirrhinum— 1st, Rev.
J. .T. Griffin. Six ten week slocks—2nd, Miss
Harpur. Six vases of annuals (dissimilar)—1st,

Rev. J. J. Griffin. Six spikes of gladioli—1st,

Rev. J. J. Griffin ; 2nd, Miss Harpur.

Class C—Amateurs Employing Professional

Gardeners.
Collection of vegetables for table \ise—1st, Mr.

W. Barker ; 2nd, Mr. R. .J. Stacpoole ; 3rd,
Major S. C. Hickman.

Six white kidney potatoes—1st, Mr. Marcus
Keane ; 2ncl, Mr. Stacpoole.

Six coloured kidney ijotatoes—1st, Mr. Marcus
Keane ; 2nd, liord Inchiquin.

Six white round potatoes—1st, Mr. Marcus
Keane ; 2nd, Lord Inchiquin.

Six coloured round potatoes—1st, Mr. Marcus
Keane ; 2nd, Mr. R. .1. Stacpoole.

Six autumn sown onions—1st, Ijord Inchiquin ;

2nd, Mr. Marcus Keane.

Protects your Seeds and Seedlings
and Garden Beds from Slugs.

Protects your new sown Grass
Seed from Birds.

Protects Garden Beds from Cats,
Rats and Mice.

Pat a little round every Seedling and Plant.
Fata little In every Seed Drill. SpriDkle a
little over every bed beiore digging over and

bedding out.
For special Leaflet and SaniF'? send to

THE SANITAS CO., Ltd.,
Limfchouse, London, E.

6ci. and ij- Tins and 72/0 per Cwt.,
"from all Stores, Chemists,

and Nurserymen.

Six spring sown onions—Isc. Mv. R.irker : "Jiid*

Mr. H. .1. Staci.oole.
Six e.irrots— 1st, Mr. W. 11. H;.ll : -liul. .Mr.

K. .1. Stacpoole.
Six pai-snips— ls(. Mv. H.ill : 2iul. Mr.

Stacp.x.le.
Twelve- i.ods of peas— 1st, .Mi-. Hall : liii.l.

Lord Inchiquin.
Twelve pods of broad beans— 1st, Major S. ('.

Hickman.
Twelve pods of dwarf kidnev beans—1st, Mr.

Stacpoole ; 2nd, Mr. Ball.
Two cucumbei-s—1st, Mr. Hall ; 2iid, Major

Hickman.
Two cauliflowers—1st, Mr. Ball ; 2nd, l>ord

Inchiquin.
Six tomatoes—1st, Lord Inchiquin ; 2nd,

Mr. Stacjioole.
Two sticks of celery—1st, Mr. Barker.
Vegetable marrow—1st, Mr. Ball ; 2nd, Lord

Inchiquin.
Cut Floivers.—Six single trusses of doiil)le

geraniums—1st Mr. Ball. Six sin-^de trusses
of dovible ivy leaved geraniums—Ist, Lord
Inchiquin. Twelve pompon dahlias (dissimilar)

—

1st, Major Hickman ; 2nd, Mr. Staci)oole.
Twelve cactus dahlias—1st, Major Hickman ;

2nd. ]\rr. Stac])oole. Six sjirays of violas— 1st,

FLOWERS
FOR WINTER

MACKEY'S EARLY WHITE ROMAN
Hyacinths, extra large bulbs ; 3 - a dozen

21/- a hundred. Fine selected Bulbs, 2/4 a

dozen, 17/6 a hundred. Carriage Paid.

MACKEY'S PARISIAN HYACINTH

—single flesh coloured, 2/6 a dozen ; 16/- a

hundred. Double rose coloured, 3/- a dozen,

21/- a hundred. Carriage Paid.

MACKEY'S WHITE FREESIAS

lovely, fragrant flowers, strong bulbs, 9d. a

dozen ; 5/6 a hundred. Post Free.

CATALOGUE
free on application

Sir JAMES W. MACKEY, Ltd.

SEEDSMEN AND NURSERYMEN

23 UPPER SACKVILLE STREET, DUBLIN
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Lord Inchiquin. Six ten week stocks—1st, Mr.
Marcus Keane. Six si^ikes of gladioli—1st, Mr.
F. B. Henri. Six vases of antirrhinum—1st, Mr.
Stacpoole ; 2nd, Lord Inchiquin ; 3rd, Hon.
Ed. O'Brien.

Fruit.—Twelve cherries—1st, Lord Inchiquin ;

2nd, Mrs. T. F. H. Crowe ; 3rd, Mr. E. Mitchell.
Bunch of grapes—1st, Mr. Ball. Three peaches—
1st, Major Hickman. Twelve bunches of black
currants— 1st, Major Hickman ; 2nd, Mr. Ball ;

3rd, Mrs. Wilson Lynch. Twelve bunches of red
currants—1st, Mrs. Wilson Lynch ; 2nd, Miss
Harpur ; 3rd Hon. Ed. O'Brien. Twelve bunches
of white currants—1st, Major Hickman ; 2nd,
Miss Harpur ; 3rd, Mrs. Wilson L>Tich. Twelve
red gooseberries—1st, Mr. E. Mitchell ; 2nd,
Lord Inchiquin ; 3rd, Mrs. Wilson LjTich.
Twelve gooseberries, any other colour—1st, Mrs.
Wilson Lynch ; 2nd, Miss Harpxir ; 3rd, Mr.
Mitchell. Twelve raspberries—1st, Hon. Ed.
O'Brien ; 2nd, Major Hickman ; 3rd, Mrs. Knox.
Twelve loganberries—1st, Mrs. Knox ; 2nd,
Lord Inchiquin ; 3rd, Miss Harpur.

Special Classes.—Fifteen vases of cut blooms
or spikes of liardy herbaceous or bulbous plants

—

1st, Mr. Stacpoole ; 2nd, Mr. Marcus Keane ;

3rd, Mrs. Vere O'Brien.
Six trusses of phloxes—1st, Mrs. Macnamara ;

2nd, Mr. Ball ; 3^1, Mr. M. Keane.
Twelve vases, distinct, annuals, hardy or half

hardy—1st, Lord Inchiquin ; 2nd, Mr. Stacpoole ;

FUMIGATE OR SPRAY
iio it Effectirely and Use

NIGOTIGIDE
,P^f^^

Fumlgant

1 pint ior

^ pint (or

6 oi. (or

4 OS. (or

2 01 (or

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS, I- eacbfor 5,000 cubic (eet

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
ia vfry effective where it is not conTenicnt to fumigate. We advise you
to try it. It will alHO be useful as a Winter DresBin? forl'eache.. Ac.

i pint 1/2; Pint, 2/- qoatt 3/6; i gall,, 6/-; gaUon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for It.

LAWN i SAND
entirely •radicates Daisies, Weeds, Mo!s, Ac, bisidos stimulatin? th«

Grass

28 IbB. wUl di«as 100 aq. yds. Od., 1g., aod 28. 6d Tin* :

i cwt., 6». : i cwt., lis. ; 1 cwt., 208. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
Is a rerUin remedy for remorinj Worms and clearing Worm Caata.

Use i lb. to the eq. yd. Simply sprinkle fairly thickly on the Oiasp
and w:*ter copioucly.

14 Ibi Jcwt. icwt. Icwt. 5 cwt. i ton. 2 tons.

3/- 6 7/0 12/6 £3 £5 10 £10 10

Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Qd r«fi

HUNTER 4 GOW, Ltd. "sT,S" LIVERPOOL

Ask Your Nurseryman

or Seedsman
For the following Well Known and Highly

Efficient Horticultural Preparations.

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY
^i NIQUAS"

(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED
A Concentrated Lxtract ot Quassia, cumbined with other valuable
ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-
ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and
Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES— Half-pint, 1/-; pint, 1;6 quart, 2/6; half-gallon, '-
gallon, 7/6; five gallons, 25/-; ten gallons, 45/-

I gallon sufficient for 8o gallons of water.

STANDEN'S MANURE
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers,

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2 6, 5/6 each : and in Kegs, well secured, to pre-

vent loss through exposure, 28 lbs., 8'6
; 56 lbs., 13/6 ; in lbs., 22/6

CORRY 'S

OPTIMUS WORM POWDER
(NON-POISONOUS)

For the complete destruction of Worms on Lawns, Bowling Greens
Putting Greens, and Golf Links.

NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.
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3rd, Mrs. Hickman. Prizes V)resented by Mrs.
Hickman, Fonlno.

Nino ra*;r.s of Wichiiriann, or Polyantha Hoses

—

1st. Lonl Iiu'hiquin ; 2nd, Mrs. Maunsi'll ; 3rd,

«ov. .1. .1. CJrilTin.

Collortu)n of j^ardi-n flowers, ])cronnials or

annuals— 1st, Mi*s. Mannsell ; 2nd, Kev. .J. .1.

(JrifTIn : 3rd. Hev. H. Hi-Mi. Prizes presented
by La<ly Int-liiquin.

Six va«es of border Carnations, or Pieotees

—

1st. Kev. P. Seott ; 2nd. Mr. Ball ; 3rd, Lord
Inehiqiiin. Prizes presented by Mrs. Vere
O'Brien.

Six vases Pent«temons— 1st, Mr. Sta<'poole.

Twelve roses, llyl)rid peri>etuals and Hybrid
Teas only named—1st, Mr. Statpoole ; 2nd, Lord
liu-hiqiiin.

Twelve Roses, Teas, and Hybrid Teas—1st,

Mr. Staeix.ole.
Best Rose, one bloom only—1st, Rev. J. J.

CJrlflTm : 2ml, Mr. Staepoole ; 3rd, Lord Inchiquin.

Twelve blooms of double Begonias—1st, Rev.
R. Scott.

Six blot)ms of double Begonias—1st, Major
Hickman ; 2nd, Mr. Staepoole ; 3rd, Hon Ed.
O'Brien.

The Jones' Challenge Cup.—For the best

collection of vegetables—1st, Mr, Peter Wilson ;

2nd, Mr. Parker.

Sicect Peas.—Nine bunches of Sweet Peas.

Prizes presented by Mrs. H. V. Macnamara—1st,

Rev. J. .1. Griffin. Nine distinct varieties of Sweet
Peas. Prizes ])resented by Robert Sydenham,
Ltd.—1st, Mrs. Knox; 2nd, Mr. F. B. Henn.
Fifteen bunches of Sweet Peas—1st, Mrs. Knox ;

2nd, Rev. R. Scott. Scarlet or crimson Sweet
Peas—'Ist, Mrs. Knox. Lavender or niauve Sweet
Peas—1st, Mrs. Knox. Orange do.—1st, Rev.
R. Scott. Maroon—1st, Mr. F. B. Henn. Vase,

most artistic blend of three colours—1st, Mrs.

Maunsell : 2nd, Mr. Henn ; 3rd, .Rev. R. Scott.

Bouquets, Wild Flowers, &c.—Bouquet, for

girls under seventeen—1st, Miss Irene Scott.

Bouquet, prizes given by anonymous donor

—

1st, Miss Irene Scott ; 2nd, Miss Scott.

Decorated vase or epergne—1st, Mr. Guest ;

2nd, Mrs. Hickman ; 3rd, Miss Irene Scott.

Six buttonholes—1st, Major Hickman ; 2nd,
MLss Scott ; 3rd, Miss Henn. Prizes presented
bv Mrs. G. de L. Willis.

Basket of wild flowers—1st, Miss Eva
Macnamara ; 2nd, Miss Ida Carter ; 3rd, Miss
Dorothy Stewart.

Vase of wild flowers—1st, Miss Violet Parker ;

2nd, Hon. Fionn O'Brien ; 3rd, Master Hugh
Carter. Prizes i)resented by Lady Inchiquin.

Decorated luncheon table—1st, Miss Henn ;

2nd, Miss Macnamara ; 3rd, Miss Edna Scott ;

4th, Miss Healy ; v. h. c. Miss Irene Scott.

Dublin Wholesale Markets.

For the past month the markets have been
liberally supplied with fruit, vegetables and
flowers.

Apples, though late this season, are now
marketed in plenty, and seem to be below the
usual standard quality. In the earlier part of

the month the sujjply consisted chiefly of thin-

nings and windfalls. The supply of dessert apples

is n>ade ui) of consignments of the varieties

—

Beauty of Bath, Irish Peach, and Mr. GUidst<me ;

whilst cooking varieties tlisposed of are—-Early
Vietoria, Lord (Jj-osvenor and Warner's King.
Moderate prices are ol)taine<l, with the exception
of choice l(ds, which sell at remarkably good
ligures. Pears and I'lums are also receiving
their due share of atten(i()n, and j)rices range well
up (o (he average. I'eaches are in fairly good
demand, and though the cpiality is excellent,
they an- sometimes sold at j-educed rates. Small
fruits were easily disposed of in the first few weeks
of the month at the usual prices.

Cabbages are now being sold somewhat
cheaper than usual, chiefly due to increased
sui)i)lies. Cauliflowers and i)eas are disposed of

in quantity at the usual figures. French beans
are averaging good prices, and also lettuce, when
the quality is \i\> to the standard. Broad beans,
turni|)s, onions, i)arsley, marrows, cucumbers
and tomatoes are all maintaining their old level

as regards i>rices.

The following is a price list for the past
month :

—
Fruit From To

s. d.

Ai)ijles (Dessert;



Miscellaneous Section.
a

(-CELEBRATED XL ALL SPECIALITIES. Gardeners

J declare after twenty years" experience that these

are still the lest on the market.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND,
both Liquid and Cake.

XL ALL NICOTINE FUMIGATING SHREDS. No
apparatus required ; bums on the floor of the green

house.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECTICIDE.
XL ALL INSECTICIDE B, non-poisonous. No licence-

required to sell this.

Other XL ALL Preparations of great Renown are :

—

GRUB KILLER, kills all soil insects.

LAWN SAND, WEED-KILLER for garden paths.

WORM PO^VDER, for lawns.

TOMATO MANURE XL ALL GARDEN FERTILISER
and XL ALL SPECIAL ROSE MANURE.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my amail pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,

234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Waiter and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared.

RICHARD C. McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S

Mount Henry Dalkey, Co. Dublin

Seed of choice and rare ALPINES, from a very large

c/iUection. All those who possess a ROCK GARDEN
should send for niv Catalogue, tliev will find somethina
new and desirable.

"^

II. CORREVON CHE.NTE-BOURG^
GENEVA.

"KATAKILLA" POWDER INSECTICIDE AVASH.
Non-poisonous. The most effective economical Wash
for destroying Grten Fly, Dolphin, Caterpillars, and all

insects in Fruit Trees, Roses, Vegetables, &c. Ready for
use. Ready measured. Is. cartons, to make 10 gallons
Wash, and 3s. cartons, to make 50 gallons Wash.

From all Seedsmen and Nurserymen.

Patentees and Sole Manufacturers,
|

MoDOUGALL BROTHERS, Ltd., 66-68 Port Street,
]

Manchester.

WHY BUY FOREIGN BULBS
Plant, this autumn, a Kelway Colour Border of HARDY'

PERENNIAL Plants, which will flower all the year
round, and will not require to be replanted annualh". AH
these plants are raised in the United Kingdom. Ceaso
importing from abroad, and keep money in this country.

^.^.—British firms and their employees require support
equally with the Dutch !

Please write for Special (reduced) War Prices to KEL-
WAY" & SON, Retail Plant Department, LANGPORT,
SOMERSET.

ORI>ER NO^AT
WATERPROOF

^^e^ TREE TICKETSK^ With

^
rasE Eyelets

PRINTED OR PLAIN

A Sample 1,000 plain for 3 - post paid
Mnninariiiicix nf \h,-

SAFE SELF-FASTENING
ADDRESS LABELS

ENVELOPES A.\D DUPLICATE BOOKS

^IIE»AI r»n^«^ PATENT LABEL FACTORYBURALL BROS. WISBECH, Eng.
(I.e. Dept.)

"^

EUREKA' WEED KILLER
SAVES WEARY WEEDING.

o gallons of mixed lolution will kill j

weed* on >oo square yards of paths, &c.

POWDER.
1/- tin for u galls, solution \ Free Til
10
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LmoN's Fruit Trees

New Pamphlet with Cultural Hints Gratis.

Many Thousands of Well Trained, Beautiful I

Rooted Apples, Pears, Plums, Peachl^,

Nectarines, Apricots, Cherries, Figs,

Vines, Nuts, Gooseberries, Currants.

Raspberries, &c., &c.

AS . .

Standards, 2 - and 2/6 each ; Bushes, I/()

to 3/6 each ; Pyramids, 2/6 to 5/- each ;

Espaliers, 3/6 to 5/- each ; Cordons,

from 1/6 to 2 '6 each; Wall Trees, 3/6

lo 7 6 each ; PoT Fruit Trees, 5/- to

1 - each :

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

New fully Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue Gratis

LAXTON BROTHERS, BEDFORD

WELLS' CATALOGUE
OF

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS

NOW READY .-. .-. Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum "

POST FREE. 1/6

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

Vermorel's Knapsack Sprayer

"ECLAIR" No. 1

} The Best and Most Reliable for

^ Spraying Fruit Trees, Potatoes, Ac.

'^ HAS WON OVER 500 FIRST PRIZES & MEDALS

Sold by all Ironmongers, Seedsmen, &c.

tfVouC^ULDCo
to each reader of this paper and
could personally draw his attention

to your own advertisement, at the

cost of a few shillings only, and with-

out wasting a minute of your time,

you would be glad of the chance.

You can do what comes to the

same thing—use an Illustration Block
in your advertisement that will com-
pel his attention. We can get up
sketches and supply blocks for

Advertisements, Booklets, an<J Cata-
logues, &c.

TRISHPHOToEMRAVmCe
\> SOMID.ABBEVST. DUBLIN.
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BOULTON & PAUL, Ltd,
HORTICULTURAL

BUILDERS NORWICH, Eng.

invite enquiries for every variety of

MODERN GLASSHOUSES
Artistic in design- Faultless in construction, and of unrivalled durability

WINTER GARDENS, CONSERVATORIES, SUNLOUNGES, VINERIES, PEACH & CARNATION HOUSES, &c
Illustrated Catalogue post tree . . Architects own designs built to

Peach House as erected at Leigrhton Buzzard. Rangres of Glasshouses planned and built complete with every modern accessory.

GARDEN FRAMES in Great Variety always in Stock. Ask for Catalogue No. 183.

TENANTS' FIXTURE GLASSHOUSES a specia lity. Write for Catalogue No. 214.

HEATING APPARATUS and DOMESTIC HOT WATER SUPPLY installed

in Public Buildings, Mansions, Horticultural Buildings, &c. Schemes and Estimates free.

WOOD LATH and SCRIM BLINDS for Shading Conservatories, Greenhouses, &c.
Allowingr sunlight, but effectively shielding plants from being scorched. Recommended by Horticultural

Authorities. Send for sample Pries List

ESTABUSHEO 1S32 TELEPHO^IE 3351 (Private Branch Exchange) TELEGRAMS— ^' BROOKS," DUBLIN

HORTICULTURAL GLASS, PAINTS, &c.

GLASS •
^"^ ^® dimensions, packed and delivered at your rail-

way station. Also stocked in all the regular box sizes.

PAINT . , . " BROMAS " for general household and estate purposes.

"VALENTINE" for hay barns, &c., doubles the life of

galvanized iron.

" PETREX " for conservatories, does not flake off.

ROII ERS BRUSHES of every description.

and heating plant, newest Types. Please ask for lists

GREENHOUSES And garden frames.

Also TIMBER, SLATES, BRICKS, IRONMONGERY, and every Building Requisite

BROOKS
THOMAS & CO.

LTD.

BUILDERS' PROVIDERS Sackvillc Placc, Dublin



MACKENZIE & MONGUR, Ltd
HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS

TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND GENERAL IRONFOUNDERS

SPECIALTIES:
ALL KINDS UK UOTUOUSES IX TEAKWOOD, A JtCILXNCiKL LAKCil OK
PETROCiKAD KEDWOOD * IMPllOVEIl VEXJ'ILATION GEAlUxXO.

l'\TENT WOOD SPAR BLINDS * (N0N1-: OF THIS WORK IS DOXK
O.Y 77/ A' rySATISFACTORY I'lECE-WORIi SYSTEM, ALL JOBS
rSDERTAKES BY VS BEIXO CARRIED OUT BY HIGH lA' SKILLED
WORKMEX AT TIME RATES.) KEATING BY LOW PRESSUJIE HOT
WATER OR BY STEAM * IMPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEM OF COM-

BINED HOT WATER SERVICE AND HEATING. * IMPROVED IKONCLAD
SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING—THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY FIRE-

PROOF SYSTEM.
( As^T IKON STABLE FITTINGS AND ALL KINJ) OF ESTATE CASTIXliS

EDINBURGH (Registered oflice and Works)—Balcarrcs Street, MorningsJde

GLASGOW- 121 St. Vincent St. LONDON- 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams " HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "TREIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON."

W.RICHARDSON&Co.
SPECIALISTS IN THE MANUFACTURE OF RADI 1110X1111

Horticultural Buildings & Heating Apparatus, UAIiLIIiUIUIii
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BULBS AND BOWLS
FOR CULTIVATION IN FIBRE

Round Bowls

lOd., 1/3, 16, 1 10, 2/4

and 3/6.

Round Bowls, with holes

in sides .... 22
Oval Bowls 1/3,2 6& 3 10

Oblong Bowls, plain

1/2, 14 &2 8

Prepared Fibre

per bushel .... 4/-

per peck .... 1/3

Narcissus and Daffodils
Perdoz.-s. d

Barri ConspiCUUS, yellow, with crim-

son cup .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . 6

BiCOlor Empress, white perianth,

g-oldeii trumpet . . .

.

. . ..10
Madam Plemp, the finest bicolor 1 6

Victoria, a fine flower of perfect

form .

.

..10
Emperor, primrose perianth and golden

trumpet . . . . . . . . ..10
Golden Spur, clear golden-yellow 10
Sir Vk/atkin, golden-yellow : a grand

flower . . ..
'

. . . .

" ..10
Von Sion or Teiamonius Plenus

(Double Daffodil) . . . . .-10

Polyanthus Narcissus
Grand Monarque, white, with ycllo\

Paper AVhite, Grandiflora, pur
white, early .

.

I 3

I

Choice Named Hyacinths
A selection of the finest varieties.

FIRST SIZE BULBS .

.

from 4d. to 6d. each

SECOND SIZE BULBS
3d. each ; 2/6 per doz.

Early White Roman
Hyacinths

EXTRA. SELECTED BULBS.
per doz., from 2/- to 2/6

Dutch Roman or Miniature

Hyacinths
These charming varieties are specially suitable for

bowl treatment, the spikes are looser and more
graceful than the ordinary Dutch Hyacinths,
and the bulbs being small quite a number can
be placed in a bowl of ordinary size.

IN VARIOUS SHADES, distinct

per doz., 1/4; per loo, 9/6

EDMONDSON BROTHERS
SEED AND BULB MERCHANTS

10 DAME STREET DUBLIN
;<?^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'i-'i-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'k^-^-^
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Catalogues.

W'lTM (•niiiiiu'ii(l;il)lc fuititudc MUi-s«'i'yiiu-n and
l>ulb iiuTcliaiils arr afcain issuing,' llicir rata.

I..-U.-S of l.ull.s and olli.T tilings for aulwnin

l-lantiuK' and sowiiiu'. N\'«' liavc Ix-fn favonn-d

with a roi.y of Sir Janus .Mack.ys n.-w list, ami
lind it, as usual, up to liiKli-wati-r mark in (>oin-

pn'lu'nsivfni'ss. WJiilc tlicri' an- lii'st-rati' sfkn-.

lions (.f all tlu" leading l>ull>s ust-d for plaiitinK

ill ((uantity. tlicrr an-, in addition, most inti-rost-

iiii: lists of Tulip sp.'cics. rare and lu-autiful

liiillious Irisi-s, rhoicc Lilies, and other tliinjis.

>ho\\in.« a ]iraiscworthy desire to spread a love for

the less eonunon kinds of bulbs whicli deserves to

be suceessful. We connnend this catalogue to the

notiee of our readers, and the i)rices seem in

many eases cheaper than usual.

I'liK wi-ll-known Dublin lirni of Messrs. Kdmond-
-ou send their new bulb list, which is of handy
-ize and adnnrably ai-ranged for ready reference.

The usual ])o])ular bulbs, such as Daffodils,

Hyacinths, and Tulips, are offered in well-

-.'lected varieties, and provide plenty of choice.

Many other tubers and coinus are included, and
numerous illustrations add considerable interest

to the work. I^ists of tools and other garden

sundries are included, all of a visefid and prac-

tical nature.

Messrs. Drummoxd &: Sons, I^td., of Dawson
Street, Dublin, have issued their new bulb cata-

logue, handsomely bound in red covers and
containing many line illustrations whicli are

sure to attract intending i)urchasei's and aid in

making a selection. A feature is made of col-

lections of bulbs from half a guinea to three

;,Hiineas, and they are really good value. Need-

less to say all the leading lines in Tulips, Daf-

fodils, Hyacinths, Crocuses, and Gladioli are

offered, and many additional bidbs and corms

out of the usual run are included, together with

a short list of herbaceous and Alj)ine i)lants.

Messrs. Power, of VV'aterford. have issued

their avitunm bulb list of useful size and bearing

.1 -hiking frontispiece of c.dourcd Tulij-s. A
compr.hrnsive list of Hyacinths arranged in

colours should attract .itt.iit ion. the arrange-
ment facilitJiting selection. l-'ull lists of Tulips
and Daltodils are included, also ( 'liionodc.xas.

Scill.is. frlses. Kannnt iilnses. Anemones, and
many other charming spiing-llou. ring idants. ail

at reasona))le prices.

.lusT as we are

Dickson iV: Sons
Catalogues. In f

artistic-illy got up
nuuiv useful illusti

,'oing to press Messi-s. Alex
send their 1fo.se an<l Mull

ic Bulb Cat.dogui'. which h

n handy pocket size, tliere an
itions and admirable .selection,-

of all kinds of <hoice bvdbs, tubei-s and <(>rms,

including Anemones, Begonias, single and double.

Caladiums, Christnuis Jtoses, and other plants

for forcing. Hyacinths, Tulip.5, Daftodils and
other jjopidar bulbs are offered in choice selection

at )X)i)ular ])rices. A fine collection of Sweet
Peas for autumn sowing is also given as belits

I a catalogue issued by a firm which has done

j

much for Sweet Peas. The Ro.se Catalogue .

I needless to .say, includes the cream of modern
Roses, not a few of which have been raised by
Messi-s. A. Dickson & Sons. Seven new-

varieties of 1915 are on offer, including three

Gold Medal varieties, which speaks volumes
for their merit. It would require too much space

to dilate on the numerous wonderful varieties

I

of recent introduction to be found throughout

I

the forty-seven pages devoted to Roses, b\it we
can confidently reconunend their perusal to all

readers w'ho intend to plant this autumn.

The British Fkkn (Jazette.—The tpiarterly

nvimber of this interesting journal has bei'Ji

])laced in our hands by a friend, and there is

much of interest within the covers to gardeners

and lovers of ferns. The place of honour is

taken by Polypodiunv dryopteiis i)lumosum, a

wonderful plumose form of the Oak Fern. There
are interesting articles from the ]ien of Mr. ('has.

Druerv, a well-known authority, also from V. \V-

For Success in your Garden^^^ ^

Our Vine, Pfant

and Vegretablo Manurei

also Special Chryecnthemuni

Manure are ever increasing in public favcur —

they embcdy the practical experience of many years in al'

branches of Horticulture, producing vigorous, healthy, and fruitful growth.

Write for our booklet containingr useful hints on Vine Crowing, etc.

Lifts and H'U pnrtinilarn jroin A LL .SEEI)SM£.\ ovd srnsj:i;YiIEy or from Sole Mukers

Wm. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd., CLOVENFORDS, N.B.
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If you FUMIGATE OR SPRAY
Do it EffectiTcly ami Use

NIGOTICIDE
PWii'^

u migrant

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS,
NIGOTICIDE

each for 5,000 cubic feet

PLANT SPRAY
very effective where it is i nient to fumigate. We advise >ou

to try it. It -will also be useful as a Winter Dressing forPeacbe-', 4c.

i pint 12; Pint, 2/- quart 3/6; * gall,, 5/-; gaUon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN i SAND
irely eradicates Daisi( Weeas, Mo?s, ic. besides stimulating the

Grass

28 lbs. will di«M 100 gq. yds. 6d., Is., and 2s. 6d Tin* :

i cwt., 68. ; i cwt.. lis. ; 1 cwt., 208. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
l.s a ( ertain remed f for removin g Worms and clearing Worm Casta.

.'

Lse i lb. to the aq. yd. Simply sprinkle fairly thickly on the Grass
and waiter copioufly.

14 lbs i iwt. i cwt. 1 cwt. 5 cwt. i ton. 2 tons.

3/- 5 7/6 12/6 £3 £5 10 £1010
Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Ask your See ismen for the above and ref-

HUNTER S GOW, Ltd. "sIS" LIVERPOOL

Slugs
Slugs

.^ Slugs
SANITAS POWDER will rid

your Garden of Slugs, and protect

your Seeds and Plants from all pests

such as Slugs, Worms, Rats,

Mice, Sparrows, Cats, &c.
Leaflat and Free Sample with instructions Free.

6d. and i/- Tins and 12/6 per Cwt.
01 all Chemists, Stores and Xurstiynicn.

THE SANITAS CO., Ltd.,

Litnehouse, London, E.
AiiHvded Medal ai Royal Horticultural

Exhihitiou. iQii.

Ask Your Nurseryman
or Seedsman

For the following Well Known and Highly

Efficient Horticultural Preparations.

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY

"NIQUAS"
(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED

A Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined with other valuable
ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-
ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and
Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES-Half-pint, 1/-; pint. 1/6 quart, 2/6 j half-gallon, 4'-
gallon, 7/6 ; five gallons, 25/- ; ten gallons, 45/-

I gallon sufficient for 8o gallons of water.

STANDEN'S IVIIAnT7rE~
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers
Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each : and in Kegs, well secured, to pre-
vent loss through exposure, 28 lbs., 8/6

; 56 lbs.. 13/6 ; in lbs., 22/6

CORRY'S
'OPTIMUS WORM POWDER

(NON-POISONOUS)
For the complete destruction of Worms on Lawns, Howling Greens

Putting Greens, and Golf Links.

NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.
Prices—

Lbs. 7 11 28 06 112 5 cwt. 10 cwt Hon
Each 1/9 3/- 5/- 7/6 12/- f.. i- 57/6 110/- 210/-

For Fumigating in Greenhouses .

«LETHORiON "

IMPROVED METAL CONES
Registered No. 62,597

To destroy Insect Pests. The Candle attached to each Gone only needs
lighting, and there is no further trouble. They are most efficacious.

No. I. For frames and "lean-to's" up to 1,000 cubic
feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. For small greenhouses up to 1,500 cubic feet.
Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. For a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500
cubic feet. Price, 1/-each.

FOWLER'S LAWN SAND
This preparation i» for destroying Daisies and other weedi on lawns
and at the same time stimulating the growth of the grass. If one tin
IS tried as a sample, its value will be at once appreciated. Sales are

largely increasing.

Tins, 1/-, 2/6, and 5/- each ; Kegs, i cwt., 8/6 ; i cwt., 16/-

;

I cwt.. 30/-

ELLIOTT'S
'^SUMMER CLOUD" SHADING

Regrlstered Trade Mark No. 14,629.
(The only g^enulne orli:lnal and Improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant green shade is given to the glasi
In packets, 1/- for 100 feet of glass, and 2/6 each for 300 feet.

Sole Manufacturers :

CORRY O Co., Ltd., LONDON
Merchants and .Manulacturers of Nurserymen, Seedsmen and Florists'

Sundries and Tobacco Preparatioas Free ef Duty, for Agricult«ral
and Horticultural Purposes.
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Sl^mslicld, .M.i:).. juiuMh'V fmi cntlnisiasl, woll

known U* fci'u yntwi'is aii(i lolk-ct^d-s.

TlIK .lt)rHN.\l. UK THK BOAHO OK Acif I( ll.TK I! !•:

for S.>p1cin)><-r roiit.iiiis iiiticli infonu.ilioii t<;

(hvi'llfi's ill riiial dislricls .tnd others niKaf^rd iit

fanning' and ^'anli'iiin^^ Ol" s|M'<ial iiitcivst (o

iiitcndiiii; lady ^iardcncvs is an article on " Tlie

\\'ork of Kdu.alrd Women in lloiticultnre and
Aj,'ritulture." hy .Mi-s. Poland Wilkins. Tliis is

a laudalile atteinid t^i i;ive la<lies the hest infor-

mation jiossihle on wheri- to ohlain trainint^ in

either liortieullure or aiirieiilt nre, aceordiiiK to

wliich line the student nUimately intends to

follow, and we can contcratulate tlic writer on
her sound, iiracti<-al commonsense advice. The
following brii'f quotation will coiwince experii-nced

yardeneis or farmers that Mrs. Wilkins a|)preci-

atc'S the necessity of thorough training, and
realises that a ]irofession which takes men yeai's

t<» grasp cannot be learned by girls or women in

a few c(nn-ses of lectures :—-" The larger part of

the failures that have occurred in this i)rofessi()n

(Horticulture) are due to the fact that students
are t<io a|)t at the end of a two or three years'

training ti> think themselves qualified to take up
any iiost that oftVrs itself."

The .rOT-RNAL OF THE EOYAI. TI ORTICULTURAI,
SofTKTY.—This, as usual, is full from cover to

I

Established 1820 |

S. Spooner & Sons
FRUIT TREE GROWERS

HOUNSLOW NURSERIES
HOUNSLOW MIDDLESEX

Fruit Trees a Speciality

Over half a million to select from

300,000 Maiden Two and

Three-year Old Apples on

English Paradise.

Catalogues free on Appli.

cation. Inspection invited

cover witli ma(l<'r of the greatest Jnt<T«'st an.

I

value (o gardciuTs and l.otaiiists. It is onl\

necessai-y lo mention a few of the more important
contril.utions to indi.at.. tli.- nature of (he <on-
teiits. Mr. |{. .1. Lymh. .M.A.. iV... discourses

on "The Tives ol' tlh- Cambridge Hotanic (Jar-

den," will re iiiaiiv t'aiiious specimens are to lie

found. "Trees .iiid Slinil.s of tlu^ r.i.ilie

("oast," li> I-'. K. S. Halfour. .M.A.. is int.-nsely

interesting. Tnif. Lefroy, .M.A.. gives imuh ex-

cellent advice on " Keeping Onliards (Mean. "

wliile (lie vexed question of " The (irowtli o|

Apple Trees Pruned and not Prune<l in the

Kea.son of Planting" is dealt with hy .Mr. F. .1.

Chittend.'ii, F.L.S. Later on w<- liope to J-efer

again to some of^the articles in this joiii'iial.

BULBOLIN
REGISTERED

FOR WINTER FLOWERS

npHE TIME HAS COME when

one must decide what provision to

make for winter and next spring in the

way of flowers ; in other words, bulb-

planting time has again come round.

BULBS IN BOWLS
It is in this connection you are to think of

" BULBOLIN." For:—
" The floiver viiist drink the nature af t/ic soil

lief-irc it can put forth its bhxsom intr."

And, for bulbs in bowls, this soil is " BULBOLIN."

There is NOTHING •just as good." It is

THE BUSINESS
Bulbolin is supplied ready for use, requires no
previous manipulation, and is always sweet and

pleasant to handle

Bulbolin is sold in bags— Bushel, 3 6 ; half-

bushel 2 ; peck, I 2 (free in city and surburbs)

in packets, 6d. (postage 5d. extra)

Resolutely refuse substitutes. Order direct from Proprietors.

Sir James W. Mackcy, Ltd.
SEEDSMEN

23 UPPER SACKVILLE ST., DUBLIN
Catalogue of Bu/hs, Bovh, and Bulbolin free.
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DICKSON'S HAWLMARK BULBS
REDUCED IN PRICE.

Hyacinths, " The Royal Twelve " Exhibition Varieties, 6- ::

„ "The Popular Twelve" First size bulbs, 4/= ::

„ For bedding in separate colours named, 15/- 100

„ „ „ mixed colours, 10/6 100, 1/6 dozen

Tulips. Early single, finest sorts, from 3/- 100 ::

„ Darwin and May Flowering, Prize Stocks grown on

our own farms, see special list :: :: ::

Narcissus, Crocus, Snowdrops, Lilies and other choice bulbs

:: :: :: in great variety :: :: ::

Send for our Catalogue— // will interest you

BOWLS FOR BULBS a large selection. Call at our warehouse

:: :: :: and inspect our stock. :: :: ::

AliEX. DICKSON & SONS, litd.
HAWLMARK 61 DAWSON STREET, DUBLIN

V!::
-V^

jCi^^Ce'sy^edSDes^royers

KILLS ALL

WEEDS, - .

MOSSES, 6?c.,

On Carriage Drives,

Gravel Paths.

Double the strength of

most Weed Killers.

arailon to60 srallons
waiter.

granon Drum, 3 /- ... Drum Free.

., Cask, 2/- pep gal., Cask Free.

Littles WEEDOL'
Powder Weed KiHer

Pep 1/9 Tin,
To make 30 GsUons.

Saves Trouble and
Expense of Returning

Packages.

!MomsSiW/ed^n,SidS>oncas^er



IKI>ll (iAIM)i:MXU

Autumn Fruiting Trees and Shrubs

from Newry.

1-'K(..\I l»ai>\ Hill Nm-SrlN. XrWIS. \Vr luiVc
i.Triv.'.l .1 Im.\ ..f l.iancii.-s ..) a iiuii'iIm-|' ..f (iv.-s

.ukI shruhs valuahl,. for Hi,- h.-aulv ..f lli.ir

(vu'a<. Oni- nf (Iw lovfii.st is I'vnis Sarii.-nli. Wu-
hraiuli.s Ihicklv f iiinisli.-d will) smali iv.l

cluTiy-iik.- fi'iiits : ..f this Mr. (;. N. Smith savs :

•• Til.' iifcttifst tliiim ill fiuitiii- tiv.s at pivsm't
/"

Sorhus almfolius lias . lusters of h.v.'ly wax-like
l>iiik fruits and I'vrus 'ruriii-iu is (•luiiiMiu',' willi
its l(.nu-slalke.l re.l cralis. Cntoueasler aiuniiuata
is attractive in a wealth nf dark cliocDlatc red
l.erri.'s. while the l.luisli-l.lack fruits uf (V.t .11-
aster hacillaris are in line ((.utrast Id the l.rilliaiil

seiliii",' wax red of (". nionpiueiise.
Berheris viresceiis fruct u-rcccinea is Acrv

lovely, the fruits al)uii([aut. of a lirilliaiit red.
contrastini,' well with tlie pink and white of B.
iiiacroidiylla. whieli will he scarlet later on. B.
an^'iilosa. a m.iss of lariie scarlet lierries, is verv
heautiful. and the l.lack and red clusters of
liypericiirM irlandulosuni are .soniethinj;: ({iiitc

distinct. An intcrestinp; Privet is Lif^ustruni
inacrticarimni, with clustors of black and ^veen
fruits, while J.onicera jiileata has distinct and
l.eaiilil'nj daik hlue lienie-^.

Dublin Wholesale Markets.
FitliTaiid veuelal)U-s were su|)i)lit-d in ahundance
for the luvst month at the above markets. Flowers
too were consi)icuous, but did not coniinand so
much attention as formerly.

Apples are now disposed of, ])rincipallv in
l>arrels. in larije (luantities, and mostlv inferior
iira(h's, the lirsts bein^- reserved for a later
l)eriod. when i)rices may he somewhat Jietter.
Ah)derate i)rices are j,'enerally [laid for barrels of
ap)»les at the i)resent time.

Choice varieties and select fruits are in uood
<lemand and receive good prices : tliey are most
attractive when well graded and marketed in
small lots. Plums are a good croj) this season, and
although in good demand are selling at figures
below the average. J)amsons are scarce, and
conse(iuei\tly selling well.

J.ittle cliange is to be noticed in the vegetable
section, exceijt in the case of cabbages and Swedes,
the former liaving hicreased and the latter
dropped in ])rice. Brussels si)routs have Ijegun
to arrive in excellent conditit)n. and prices are
go(jd. Large ((uantities of other vegetables
conthiue to arrive, and are disposed of at
liractically unaltered rate.s.
The flower department is now graced with

some fine Ijlooms of Chry.santhemums, which are
givmg rather iioor returns. Roses, Carnations,
Sweet Peas, Aster's, Dahlias and Gladir)lus are
amongst the chief lots disposed of.
The following is a imce list for the past montli :

Fkuit.

Apples (Dessert) per float
(Cooking)

, per dozen
pel' barrel

From
s. d.
1 ()

1 t

() .J

8

d.

Fruit—c(>«td.

I'eaches (firsts) per do/eli
(seconds) ..

per half lMl>h. I
i'.-ars

IMums
(Jrap.-s

.Melons
Damsoi

Cabbages
Cauli(low<-rs
Carrots
Thvme
Onions
Kidney H.m
'I'urnips

Swedes
Parsley
Spinach
Lettuce
Marrows
Cucumbeis
Tomatoes

b^om
s. d.

I II

I u

L' (t

I !)

P'-r II.. II

e;,,h
. 1

per hair l.ushel 2

\'K(ii:'i'Ani.Ks.

pel' load . \J.

\H-v llaskel 1

per (hr/,. himches

per'i.ag "
:

:,

per tra\ . 11

per hun.h . II

per cwl. . I

pel' lloal . I)

To
s. d
(! II

•_'
I i

:( *;

:> II

1 -J.

2 II

:{ ()

II

pe dozen

per II..

Brussels Sprouts per float

Parsnips |)er(h)/,. I)uiiches

Celery ])er (hizen

I (

II
I

1 I

Sweet Peas
lioses

Asters
(Hadioius
Chrysanthe
Annuals

Fjxjw'kus.
per tloz. bunch(
per do/.eii

Mch

II li

I li

:; II

2 li

II li

2 I

1 11

2 :5

II li

II -s

1 II

I li

.1 .1. K,

RIYERS
Fruit Trees—Roses I

Vines, Figs, Oranges

Orchard House Trees

A LARGE AND
SELECT STOCK
ALWAYS ON VIEW

Illustrated and Descriptive

Catalogue
POST FREE

THOS. RIVERS & SON
SAWBRIDGEWORTH—HERTS

Station: HARLOW, Q.b.R.



Miscellaneous Section.
//

/lELEBRATKD XL ALL SPECIALITIES, (iardeneia

\J declare after twenty years" experiern-e tliat these
are still the I. est on the market.

XL ALL NICOTINE VAPORISING COMPOUND,
both Liquid and Cake.

XL ALL ^'lCOTlXE FUMIGATING SHREDS. No
apparatus required; burns on the floor of the green-
house.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECl'ICIDE.
XL ALL INSECmCIDE H, non -poisonous. No licence

required to sell this.

Other XL ALL Preparations of great Renown are :

—

GRUB KILLER, kills all soil insects.

LAWN SAND. WEED-KILLER for garden paths.

WORM POA\'DER, for lawns.

TOMATO MANURE XL ALL GARDEN FERTILISER
and XL ALL SPECIAL ROSE MANURE.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

my sm-ill pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS, Manufacturer,

234 Borough High Street, London, S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared.

RICHARD C McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S,

Mount Henry Dalkey, Co. Dublin

Seed of choice and rare ALPINES, from a

collection. All those who possess a ROCK
verv lar;:e

GARDEN
flliould send for mv Catalogue, thev will find sometliins;

!HE.\Enew and desirabk-

GEXEVA.
H. CORREVON C :e-bourg

DEATH TO ALL INSECT i>ESrS.

Itll) ^OUR PLANTS OP GREEN-PLY, BLACK-FLY.
SPIDER, and other injurious pests by using

MACDOUGALL'S PUMERS AND TOBACCO SHEETS
No Spirit required. No Liquid Poison.

Economical and safe.

Efticiency and strengtli guaranteed by th" oldest-estab-

lished Manufacturers of Horticultural Specialities. Sold
bv Nurscrvmr-n. Seedsmen, and Florists throughout the
world.

AUTO-SHREDS 15S
KRTAIN

DEATH to

Leaf-mining NIaggott, Mealy Bug and
all Pesti infesting planti under glass, &c.
Simple to use, no apparatus required. In

Boxes to Fumigate i,oo:> cubic feet, 6<].;

10,000 cubic feet, 3». 6d. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and Ftorists ; if unobtainable
apply direct—
W. DARLINQTON & SONS,

Ltd.
Wholesale Horticultural Sundriesinco,

HACKNEY, LO.NDON, S.E.

Trade Terms and CaUt^tie of SuodrUaupoo receipt o( business card

.NOW IS THK TIME TO PLANT HARDY HER-
J5A('K()rs PLANTS. Kclway's is the leading hou.se.

A splendid .stwk. the largest in the country, of all the
choicest boitler plants— I';eonies. Delphiniums, Gladioli.

&c.. lie. IVrmanent Colour Borders a .speciality. Strong
flowering plants guaranteed at Competitive Prices during
the War. Order now from KELAVAY & SON. Retail
Plant Department. LAN(!PORT. SOMERSET,

Time and Temper Savers
The simplest, safest and most economical address label

In the World.

^^OMBURALL BROS..:
r
]^

.Sc, y^«^

I
THE PATENT LABEU FACTORY,

\ Vv^ I S B ECH Cambs.

TREE TICKETS WITH BRASS EYELETJ
SEED POCKETS, DUPLICATE BOOKS, ENVELOPES OF ALL
KINDS (Millions In Stock).

BURALL BROS.
(I.e. Dept.)

PATENT LABEL FACTORY

AVISBECH, Cambs.

EUREKA' WEED KILLER.
SAVES WEARY WEEDING.

50 gallons of mixed solution will kill all

weeds on soo square yards of paths, &c
POWDER.

1/- tin for IS galls, solution \ Free Tins
18 M »S ., ,. \

6- ,, 100 .,

LIQUID.
( gallon - 2/- .

1 ., - 3/6
2 „ - 66
S .. - U/- •

- 26/6
' EUREK.ATINK' The successful fi

UREKA' Insecticide, L.awn .Sand, Hellebore Powder, Rorde.iux
Mixture, Worm KiUfr. Hayward's .Summer Shade, &c.

Larger sizes of above articles atproportionately lower prices
SOLD BY AGENTS

TOMLINSON&HAYWARD, Ltd., LINCOLN
DiBi.iv .\(;e.vts : T. .McKenzi** Sons. Ltd.. 21J Gt. Brunswick St. : W. F.
WelU A Son, 61 Uppei Ssckville St. : Sir J. W. Mickey, Ltd., 23 Upper
S.ekTillf St ;Hoget Rohertaon. Ltd.. 2i Mary St.. *c. *c.

„ I Cases,

-go.
drum free

„ 9d extra

.. 1/6 „
,. »/6 „

cask 5/- ,,

igant

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and th*

Most Natural Fertilizer.

OTHER SPECIALITIES
" TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

LaUfn Sand, an exceptional line

III V.ixii^, :'S lbs. upwards Carriage Paid

Sole ProprielOTi and ifanufaclureri—

., PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

rBip,TEi*« STOAVMARKET, England.



IRISH GARDENING

Laxton's Fruit Trees

New Pamphlet with Cultural Hints Gratis.

Many Thousands of Well Trained, Beautifully

Rooted Apples, Pears, Plums, Peaches,

Nectarines, Apricots, Cherries, Figs,

Vines, Nuts, Gooseberries, Currants,

Raspberries, &c., &c.

as .

Standards, 2 - and 2/6 each; Bushes, 1/6

to 3/6 each ; Pyramids, 2/6 to 5/- each ;

Espaliers, 3/6 to 5/- each ; Cordons,

from 1/6 to 2 6 each; Wall Trees, 3/6

to 7 6 each ; Pot Fruit Trees, 5/- to

10 - each :: :: :: :: ::

New fully Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue Gratis

LAXTON BfiOTHEfiS, BEDFORD

SANKETS'S^'^POTS
*^ Che BEST and Chcopesh

RtCHARD SANKEY^A SO/V, LTP.
Bulwell Pol-heries. NOm/^OMAM.

WELLS' CATALOGUE
OF

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS
NOW READY .-. /. Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum "

post FREE. 1/6

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

Vermorel's Knapsack Sprayer

"ECLAIR" No. 1

The Best and Most Reliable for
Spraying Fruit Trces,Potatocs, Ac.

HAS WON OVER 500 FIRST PRIZES & MEDALS

Sold by all Ironmongers, Seedsmen, &c.

ffyOUC^ULDCo
to each ,reader^^fof^ this_.paper and
could personall> draw his attention

to your own advertisement, at the

cost of a few shillings only, and with-

out wasting a minute of your time,

you would be glad of the chance.
You can do what comes to the

same thing—use an Illustration Block
in your advertisement that will com-
pel his attention. We can get up
sketches and supply blocks for

Advertisements, Booklets, an<J Cata-
logues, &c.

TRISHPH0T0£N(iRAVING6.
\y 50MID.ABBEYST. DUBLIN.



IRISH GARDENING. Ill

RIVERS
Fruit Trees—Roses

Vines, Figs, Oranges
:: and ::

Orchard House Trees

A LARGE AND
SELECT STOCK
ALWAYS ON VIEW

Illustrated and Descriptive

Catalogue
POST FREE

THOS. RIVERS & SON
SAWBRIDGEWORTH HERTS

Station: HARLOW, Q.E.R.

I

Established 1820 |

S. Spooner & Sons
FRUIT TREE GROWERS

HOUNSLOW NURSERIES
HOUNSLOW—MIDDLESEX

Fruit Trees a Speciality

Occr half a million to select from

300,000 Maiden Two and

Three-year Old Apples on

English Paradise.

Catalogues free on Appli-

cation. Inspection invited

1



MACKENZIE & MONGUR, LTD.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGINEERS

TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND GENERAL IRONFOUNDERS

SPECIALTIES:
ALL KINDS OF IIOTUOl-.SKS IN TEAKWOOD, AJ{tlIAN(iKL LAHCll Oil

I'ETKOOKAD IIKDWOOD * IMl'KOVKI) VENTILATION (iKAK[N(i.

I'ATENT WOOD SPAR 15LINDS (.VO.V/V OF THIS WOUK IS DOS !:

l)S Tin-: IWSATISFACTOIiY I'llX'i: - WOIili SYSTEM. M^l' HHi^

rSDEliTAKKy BY VS liEIXd CAIilllEl) (JfT IIY IIKIII LY SKILLED
UOnKMEX AT TIME HATES.) HEATlNCi 15V LOW PKESSLIJK HOT
WATER OK BY STEAM * LMPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEM OF COM-

j;iNED HOT WATER SERVICE AND HEATING. * LM PROVED 1 RONCLA D

SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING—THE ONIA" AI5S0LLTELY FIllE"

PKOOF SYSTEM.
CAST IRON STABLE FITTINGS ANO ALL KIND OF ESTATE CASTINGS

EDINBURGH (Resistered Office and Works)—Balcarres Street, MornJngside

GLASGOW—121 St. Vincent St. LONDON- 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams: HOTHOUSE, EDINBURGH," and "REIBHAUS, Camroad, LONDON.

W. RICHARDSON & Co.
SPECIALISTS IN THE MANUFACTURE CF RADI lllPTnil

HORTICULTURAL BUILDINGS & HEATING APPARATUS, UhIiLIRU 1 URi
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BULBS AND BOWLS
FOR CULTIYATION IN FIBRE

Round Bowls

lOd., 1/3, 16, 1 10, 2/4

and 3/6.

Round Bowls, with holes

in sides .... 2 2

Oval Bowls 1 3,2 6& 3 10

Oblong Bowls, plain

12, 1 4 & 2 8

Prepared Fibre

per bushel .... 4/-

per peck . . . , 1/3

Narcissus and Daffodils
Per do/..-- s. (i

Barri ConspiCUUS, yellow, with crim-
son cup .

.

.

.

. . . . ..06
BiCOlor Empress, while perianth,

g;olden trumpet . . . . .

.

..10
Madam PIcmp, the Hnost bicoior I 6

Victoria, a hne flower of perfect
lorm 10

Emperor, primrose perianth and g-oiden
trumpet .

.

. . .

.

. . ..10
Golden Spur, clear g-oldenyellow 10
Sir Watkin, jjolden-yellow ; a yrand

flower .

.'
,.

'
.

.

. .

"
. . 10

Von Sion or Teiamonius Plenus
(DoLHiK Dah-odil) .

.

.

.

..10

Polyanthus Narcissus
Grand Monarque, white, with yellow

Paper >Vhite, Grandiflora, put
white, earlv . .

I 3

1

Choice Named Hyacinths
A selection of the finest varieties.

FIRST SIZE BULBS .

.

from 4d. to 6d. each

SECOND SIZE BULBS
3d. each ; 2/6 per doz.

Early White Roman
Hyacinths

EXTRA. SELECTED BULBS.
per do/.., from 2/- to 2 6

Dutch Roman or Miniature

Hyacinths
These charminj^- varieties arc specially suitable for

bowl treatment, (he spikes are looser and more
gfraceful than the ordinary Dutch Hyacinths,

and the bulbs being small quite a number can
be placed in a bowl of ordinary size.

IN VARIOUS SHADES, distinct

per doz., 1/4; per loo, 9/6

EDMONDSON BROTHERS
SEED AND BULB MERCHANTS

10 DAME STREET DUBLIN
;{?'^^'4^^^^'^'^'.i^^i.-^4-'^-^i.-^-^-^-4^^^^^^^^^^^^-|j^^-j.^^^^^



IRISH GARDENING.

Roses for Bedding.

IT
has lulmittodly been a |Hn>r year for Hoses. " liiii'

weatluT ""
varii'tics havt- liail a bad time of it. but

the in<lomital)le Dwarf I'olyantlia or Haby Koses

}H'rseveiv<l all tlirouiili tlic rain, and even now. at tin- en<l

of Oetoln-r. jmivide an etteetive ilisjilay. A ^'n-at deal nia\

be said fortius <dass for lK'ddin<; jnirposes, tlien> is no

tloubt tliey an- a coniini,' snbjeel in our irardens. and tbey

ai-e worthy of the hi^diest praise if for no otiier i-eason than

that they bloom eontinuously from .lime till November.
Ainon^'st thi< nian.\ sorts a few stanil ])n -eminent, and

• .Jessie (crimson) and " OrU-ans '"
(|)ink) aix- two which

:ii-e lindini; tiieir way into every ;;arden. No In-d of

(ieraniums or lie^ionias is moi-e elTeetive tlian eithei- of

tliem. and when the troulde of wintering; ordinary b(Mldin{j;

|)lants is taken into consideration, the bcddinji Hosos win
all alon;: the line, for they may be i)lanted j)erinanontly.

and M'quiiv very little attontioi\. The jjruning. for

e.\an>ple. consists ehieliy in the ivmoval of exhaush'd
(lower stoms. In these days of scarce lal)our the abf)lition

of " beddini.'-out " linds incix>asin;L; favour, and one can ^ot

rid of tli.it wn-tciicd " betwccn-seasons " time with the

uaiden in ;> transition state in the month of .lunc of all

months in the \ear.

At every Dublin llower sliow of late years .Messrs.

Watson hav.^ e.\hil>ited Dwarf I'olyantlia llo.ses in man,\

kinds. At the sprinj.; shows the ])ot-.<irown plants have
demonstrated their advantages for conservatory decora-

tion. Nothing could be moi-c beautiful.

Both at Clontai-f and Killincy Nurseries visitoi's have
been ca])tivated by the gay disi)lay of the long lines of

leading varieties during the Summer and Autumn months,
and now that the time to plant has arrived, Messrs.

Wat.sons dt-scriptivc list of over thirty varieties should
be obtained from their nui-scrics at C'lontarf. Dublin.

DICKSONS'
CHAM PION R OSES
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

free on application to

Hug-h Dickson, Ltd.,
ROYAL NURSERIES BELFAST

C orrespondence.

The late Mr. Charles F. Ball.

'in Till-; i;i)ir(>i! t»F imsii (i.\iti)i:.NiN«i

Sii:. As iPiK- will, wa.s assdciafi'd with (he lat.-

.Ml. ('. I-'. Hall in a small doKrei., ).ermit. iiie (..

rccDrd my ilci-ii n-grct at hi.s unlimcdy fiul and
my a|i|irc<iatitiii uf his great wnrlli. P'rum a

literary and praelical gardeiiiiig |i<dii( uf slew
(lie ...iinlry has lost a man ..f givat ahilil.v. mI'

iclin.d .11(1 gcntlemaiilv (li.sp..sili..M. His death
uu the haltlciield is tile .suivsl proof that il is tn
iiU'ii .such as he wc owe our ])ositioii on this
globe, and the glorious end he has met must he a
const dal ion lo his near rtdativcs as well as an
example Avorthv of emulation hv those wlio are
still eligihle 1(. nil his plate on the great litdtl >,{

battle, antl tlitise Avlio have iia.ssed the lighting
age can tliink of the hero's gj-avc in (iailiptdi a.s

one of the maiiv true louii<la(ions which permits
us to live in a eountrv <d' freed

.\. I'\ l'K.\i;s...\.

\1 the annual meethig of (he sharvliohl.Ts ..f

li;i>ii (;.\ici)I';ni.\(;. Ltd.. hclil on Oelober (ith.

the fidlowuig resolution was iiiovetl by Sir I''. W.
.Moore, seeondftl by .Mi. E. 11. Wali.tde, an<l

supnortetl by >Ir. Ernest Bewlcy (Chairmaii) and
by Mr. Digges (Secretary), and ])assetl unani-
mously, all the shareholdfrs remaining standing :

" JUstdved — Tliat the shartdudtlers ticeidv
regret to hear of the death of Air. ('. F. Ball. wht".

fell figliting in the defence t»f the Empire at the
JJardaneiles on September 13, 1915. As lOtlitor

of Iiii8ii (iAHUENiNG he not only enriched its

liages by liighly vahied and instructive artitdes.

but alst) attracted contributions from other well
known s])eciali.sts, thus maintaining the higli

(diaracter of the jt)urnal for which it lias been
noted. TJiey tlesire to convey to his widow, (o

his mother, and to the other meniljers of his

family^ tlie ex])ressit)n of their sincere sym))uthy
in the irreparable loss that lias befallen them."

Sir Fretleriek .Mooiv, in moving the resolution,
spoke in the hiiihest terms of Mv. Ball's attain-
ments, his devotitm to his ])ri.)fession, his keen-
ness in his work for Ikisii Gaudknino, aiul

referred most feelingly to his faithfulness as .i

colleague, his gentle, retiring antl unassuming dis-

l)osition. His loss will be greatly felt, not onl\
in his sphere of work in the Btitanic (Jardeiis.

but also throughout the whole of the gartlening
prtd'ession in Ir viand.

For Success in your Garden^^ ^
USE ^^^\}'9'$^

Our Vine, Plant

and Vegetable Mttnure,

also Special Chryt; nthemuni
Manure are rvcr increasing i'' pulilic fa\(Ur —

tlicy cmb< (iy tlie practical experience of many years in al'

branches of Horticulture, producing vigorous lieallliy, and fruitful growth.

Write for our booklet contalningr useful hints on Viiie Crowing:, etc.

J.ittt inid f^ill jiarihvlart: from A 1.1. ."^JCKDSMJ-JA aurl Mn.^J:J! VMJiS or frorrx Sole Mukeri

Wm. THOMSON & SONS, Ltd., CLOVENFORDS, N.B.



IRISH GARDENING.

If you FUMIGATE OR SPRAY

NIGOTICIDE

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS, 1 - eaeo {or 5,000 cubic feet

NIGOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
ry effec : whpre it is not conTcnient to fumigate. We advise you

ill also be useful as a Winter Dressing for Peaches, ic.

i pint 1,2; Pint, 2/- quart 3/6; * gall,, 5/-; Rallon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN i SAND
entirely eradicates Daisies, Weeas. Mo?3,Jic., besides stimulating the

Grass

28 lb«. wtU dreu 100 sq. yds. 6d., Is., and 28. 6d Tim :

i cwt., 68. : i cwt.. lis. ; 1 cwt., 20i>. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
l-.iertain leniedr for removing Worms and clearine Worm Casts.
I'se ^ lb. to the sq. yd. Simply spdnklo fairly thickly on the Grass

and Witer copiously.
14 1b. i^wt. icwt. 1 cwt. 5 cwt. 1 ton. •_' tons.

3/- 5 7/6 12/6 £3 £5 10 £1010
Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT
Ask )our Seeiamen for the above an J ref'ne all imitati(j!]3

HUNTER & GOW, Ltd. ="sK" LIVERPOOL

Protects your Seeds and Seedling?
and Garden Beds from Slugs.

Protects your new sown Grass
Seed from Birds.

Protects Garden Beds from Cats,

Rats and Mice.
Pat a little round every Seedling and Plant.
Put a little in every Seed Drill. Sprinkle a
little over every bed before digging over and

bedding out.
For special Leaflet and Sanjpl',- send to

THE SAN1TA8 CO., Ltd.,
Limfchouse, London, E.

6iL uiid ;,'- This mul 72/6 /er Cut.,
1 all Storeb, Chemists,
ajKlNurseryuieii.

Ask Your Nurseryman

or Seedsman
For the following Well Known and Highly

Efficient Horticultural Preparations.

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY

"NIQUAS"
(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED

A Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined with other valuable
ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-

ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and
Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES— Half-pint, 1/-; pint, 1/6 quart, 2/6; half-gallon, 4'-

gallon, 7/6; five gallons, 25/-; ten gallons, 45/-

I gallon sufficient for 8o gallons of water.

STAN DEN'S MANURE
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each : and in Kegs, well secured, to pre-

vent loss through exposure, 28 lbs.. 8/6
; $6 lbs., 13/6 ; 112 lbs., 22/6

CORRY'S
"OPTIMUS WORM POWDER

(NON-POISONOUS)
For the complete destruction of Worms on Lawns, Bowling Greens,

Putting Greens, and Golf Links.

NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.

Lbs. 7 14 28

F..ach 1/9 3/- &(•
56 U2
7/6 12/-

5 c\s\. 10 cwt. 1 ton
57 ,'6 110/- 210/-

For y'umigating in Greenhquses .

«LETHORION "

IMPROVED METAL CONES
Registered No. 62,697

To destroy Insect Pests. The Candle attached to each Cone only needs
lighting, and there it no further trouble. They are most efficncious.

No. I. For frames and "lean-to's" up to 1,000 cubic
feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. For small greenhouses up to 1,500 cubic ft-ei.

Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. For a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500
cubic feet. Price, 1/- each.

FOWLER'S LAWN SAND
This preparation is for destroying Daisies and other weeds on lawns
and at the same time stimulating the growth of the grass. If one tin

is tried as a sample, its value will be at once appreciated. Sales are
largely increasing.

Tins, 1/-, 2/6, and 6/- each ; Kegs, i cwt., 8/6 ; J ewt., 16/-
;

I cwt., 30/-

ELL10TT<S
SUMMER CLOUD" SHADING

Registered Trade Mark No. 14,629.

(The only genuine original and Improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant green shade is given to the glas*

In packets, 1/- for 100 feet of glass, and 2/6 eack tor 300 feet.

Sole Manufacturers :

CORRY & Co., Ltd., LONDON
Merchants miJ Munufacturers of Nurserymen, Seedsmen and Florists'

Sundries and Tohacco Preparations Free Bf Puty, for Agricultiirai

and Horticultural Purposes.
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County Clare Horticultural Socicty^s

Show.

The Annual Fruit and Fa-m Produce Show of

the County Clare Horticultural Society was held
at the Courthouse, Ennis, on Thursday, and not-
withstanding the unfavourable weather con-
ditions was one of the best shows yet held.

There was a magnificent display of the splendid
ai)ples for which Clare has earned such a high
reputation, they were on the whole of unusua'
size and rare quality, and the winners included
such well-known names as Mrs. Coffey, Miss
Scott, Major Hickman. Mr. .1. Enright, Mrs.
Frost, Lord Inchiquin, all winners at leading Irish

shows. A stand of forty-five dishes, sent in for

exhibition by Lady Fitzgerald, of Carrigoran.
who has been successful at all the leading Irish

showfc, came in for very general admiration,
Some of the apples weighed over 25 ozs. In the
words of the judge, the fine display was proof that
Ireland was second to no country in fruit growing,
if carried out on proper lines. This sj)lendid

display from Carrigoran was in itself an object
lesson to fruit producers. And that the fine

Tradaree country is peculiarly suitable for apple
culture was once again demonstrated by the
magnificent display from its orchards. The
cooking apples especially were of huge propor-
tions, and the judges were mtich impressed by
their excellent colouring and all round quality.
The dessert apples also were of suitable size and
of good quality. In addition to the collection
from Cariigoran, Mr. .Tones, of Kilkenny, had a
nice exhibition stand of plants, and did a con-
siderable amovmt of business.
The arrangements throughout were perfect.

and Rev. R. Scott, the enthusiastic; hon. secretary'
to whom the Society owes so much of its success?
must be congratulaterl on having achieved another
distinct success.

Judges.- Fruit— Mr. A. J. Elgar, The Gardens,
Killarney House. Farm Produce— Mr. G. Milne,
Lough Cutra, Gort. Honey, &c.— Mr. Alf

.

Barker, 5 .R.H.S., Carrigoran. Luncheon Table-
Mrs. Stephenson, Limerick.

The List of Awards has been omitted owing
to want of space

Reviews.

The .Journal of the Board of Agriculture
The October niuiiber of this useful journal is

now with us and contains much useful informa-
tion for agriculturists. Horticulturists will find
much of interest in Professor James Hendrick's
liaper on the "Manurial Sitviation and its

Difficulties, " in which he discusses the probable
shortage of certain chemical manures, and offers

suggestions as to the cheapest manures per unit
of nitrogen or phosphate as the case may be.

With the scarcity of farmyard manure now so

often felt by gardeners, they wovild do well to
acquaint themselves with the unit method of

determining the value of a manure. An
apparently cheap manure may be actually
dearer per imit of fertilising material than one
which is higher priced per ton or hundredweight.
Mrs. Roland Wilkins continues her observa-
tions on the "Work of Educated Women in

Horticulture and Agriculture."' and many other
articles on " Compound Manures," "Bracken as

Litter," " Agricultural Co-operation,'" &c., «.tc.,

make interesting and instructive reading.

DICKSON'S HAWLMARK BULBS
REDUCED IN PRICE.

Hyacinths, •* The Royal Twelve" Exhibition Varieties, 6/- ::

„ "The Popular Twelve" First size bulbs, 4/= ::

„ For bedding in separate colours named, 15/- 100

„ „ „ mixed colours, 10/6 100, 1/6 dozen

Tulips. Early single, finest sorts, from 3/- 100

„ Darwin and May Flowering, Prize Stocks grown on

our own farms, see specizJ list :: :: ::

Narcissus, Crocus, Snowdrops, Lilies and other choice bulbs

:: :: :: in great variety :: :: ;:

Send for our Catalogue— // will interest you

BOWLS FOR BULBS a large selection. Call at our warehouse

:: :: :: and inspect our stock. :: :: ::

AI.EX. DICKSON & SONS, Ltd.
HAWLMARK 61 DAWSON STREET, DUBLIN

^

^ :^
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Catalogues.

Mks>i;s. llrciii Dickson. I/id.. UuvmI .\ iiismrs.

Hi-lfjisl. h;iv.- favoured us with a ...i.y <.!" llu-ir

new liosf List for liU.'i Ki. U is scarri'ly neces-

sary to do HI. ire than allude to this famous lirnrs

Koses. As f,'^^!'!^: and raisers of new varieties

lluj,'h Dickson's is a name to conjin-e with in the

world of rosarians. Tlie new catalogue is w»-

tliink an in»iirovenient on any yet issued l»y the

lirni. conihinin^ taste in general " get up "" with

liandiness in size and excellent arrangement.

An opening chaj-t.-r on Hoses and liose (iardens

<-ontauis mucli information for aiiiate\ir and pro-

fessional, and tile collections olT.-red of all classes

of lioses are well worth the eaniest c(.nsi(U'ration

of intending purchasers. A nvunber of line new
varieties are ofTered. and as wi' had the in'ivilege

of seemg them growing in the nursery we are able

to endoi-Sv^- the raiser's recommendation. A
number of jirominent varieties are illustrated,

w^hile the descriiitive matter througliout is clear

and to the point.

W. Wei>ls \' Co. have issued their new descriiitive

catalogue of Chrysanthemums and Perpetual
Flowering Carnation.s. There are fewa-r new
varieties than usual, but the list of standard and
well jiroved sorts is well maintained, (irowers of

both outdoor and indoor varieties, whether for

home use or exhibition, will I'lnd much of interest,

as there is nothing else flowering at the same
thne which ca.i equal either the Clirysanthemum
or Caniation for general \ise.

^iK.s.sHs. W.M. Watsox iV Sons, oi. Clontarf and
Killiney, have kindly sent ns a copy of their new
catalogue of Fruits, Koses and Shrubs. Accom-
l)anying the catalogue is a list offering collections

of Koses at sjiecially reduced prices. These c<d-

lections are not made up of odd lots of (dd

varieties, but contain the cream of the old and
new sorts, and seem very good value indeed. In

the body of the catalogue a fine selection of Eoses
is offered in all the popular sections. A sjiecial

feature is the descriptive matter accoiniianying
each Eose in which the particular qualities of each
variety are simply and lucidly set forth without
too much fuss, and conv^eying just the information
required by intending inu'chasers. The lists of

fruits have' been carefully com]>iled to suit Irish

growers, and much useful information is given
about pruning. i)lanting and s])raying. The list

of ornamental trees and liowering shrubs is

growing each year, and Messrs. Watson keej) well
abreast of the times. In short, we can recom-
mend a perusal of their new catalogue with ev^ery

confidence.

A Handy Fumigant.

We are remmded that the necessity for destroying
injurious insects is always with us, and to most
gardeners, whether amateur or professional, an
easy and sure method of destruction is what is

wanted.
One of the handiest materials we have seen is

Auto -Shreds, which can be obtained in large or
small quantities from most seedsmen and nursery-
men. Directions as to quantity necessary are
supplied with the packages, sufficient material
being placed on the floor of the house, lighted, and
left to do itis work.

Dublin Wholesale Markets.
Dii.M.Nii the pa.st month (here has been a mjirked
activity in every section of tlie salesman's stands ;

this activity and briskness is much increased
liarticularly towards the encf of the montli. with
the approa<h of " li.illoween." especially in the
fruit section. L.irge consignments of .ipples

fivuii Piltown and (iormanstowii are arriving,
some of which were excellently packed, could not
possibly receive any dam.ige during transit—

a

l>oint which all fruit growers should take into
considei'ation when marketing fruit. There was
also on sale a quantity of inferior class apples,
pears. «!tc. Damsons arrived in large (juantities :

l)f)or prices were the result. Small and neatly
]>acked boxes of ])lackberries were eagerly sought
after, and commanded good ] trices. Small lots

of jieaches are still to be seen on some of the
stands, for which bidding is brisk. (!ross-channel
a])])les and gra])es are arriving in quantity, the
latter especially are easily disjtosed of at the
usual 1 trices.

Vegetables—particularly cabbages and cauli-
flowers—were very largely supplied, and con-
sequently for only choice stuff was there anything
like a clearance. In fact for inferior lots of the
former a clearance was slowly effected. Brussels
sprouts and .Jerusalem aitichokes have been
offered, and are selling well. Celery of inferior
class is also to be seen. This can be accounted
for by the increase around Dublin of the " celery
leaf spot," another dange^-ous enemy for gardeners

In the flower section there is truly the apiiear-
ance of winter. Cnirysanthemums, Carnations,
Roses and Dahlias are the only flowers for sale,

and are W'ell conqtensating growers.
The following is a jtrice list for the month :

—



Miscellaneous Section.
/^

ttELEBRATP:i) XL ALL 8]"':('1AL1T1ES. C-ndeuors

) declare after twciitv \ c is" experience that these

an- still the heM dii t!ir market.

XL ALL WINTER WASH (( austic) for Fruit Treos and
Bushes. 1 lb. tm, Is. ; 28 lb. tin, 16s. 1 H). tin

makes 8 to 12 gallons of Wash.
XL ALL NICOTINE FUMIGATING SHREDS. No

apparatus required ; burns on the floor )! the

greenhouse,. In packets, each (id., Is.. 2s.. an I

3s. 6d.

XL ALL NICOTINE LIQUID INSECTICIDE. In

bottles. 8d., Is. 2d., 2s. ; in tins, 3s. 6d.. 5s. nd
10s.

XL ALL INSECTICIDE B, non-poisonoiis. No licence

required to sell this. In bottles, (id.. Is., Is. 6d ;

in tins, 2s. 6d., 4s., and 7s. 6d.

XL ALL WIREWORM AND GRUB KILLER, kills all

soil insects. In tins, 6d., Is., and 2s.; in bags.

2s. 9d., 3s. 9d., 6s.. and 9s. 6d.

XL ALL TOMATO MANURE. XL ALL GARDEN
FERTILISER, &c.

Don't forget to ask your Nurseryman or Seedsman for

inJ small pink list.

G. H. RICHARDS. I^Ianufacturer.

234 Borough High Street. London. S.E.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
DESIGNING, Laying out and Planting of New and

Renovating of Old Gardens. The Making and
Planting of Rock Gardens, Rockeries, Water and

Bog Gardens, and Pergolas a Speciality.

Plans Prepared.

RICHARD C. McM. SMYTH, F.R.H.S,

Mount Henry Dalkey, Co. Dublin

Seed of choice and rare ALPINES, from a \ery lar^e

cnlleolion. All tho:ie who posses? a ROCK GARDEN
should se'id for mv Catalogue, thev will find somethi 12

new and desirable.
' H. CORREVON CHfi.VE-HOURG

GENEVA.

"KATAKILLA" POWDER INSECTICIDE WASH.
Non-poisonous. The most effective economical Wash
for destroying Gr^cn Fly, Dolphin, Caterpillars, and all

insects in Fruit Trees, Roses, Vegetables, kc. Ready for

use. Ready measured. Is. cartons, to make 10 gallons

Wash, and 3s. cartons, to make 50 gallons Wash.

From all Seedsmen and Nurserymen.

Patentees and Sole Manufacturers,

MoDOUGALL BROTHERS, Ltd., 66 68 Port Street,

Manchester.

WHY PLANT FOPvEIGN BULBS ?

Plant now a Kelwav Colour Border of HARDY
PERENNIAL Plants, which will flower from Sjjring to

Winter, and will not require to be replanted annually.

All the.se plants are raised in the L^nited Kingdom. Cease
importing from abroad, and keep money in this country.

N.B.-—^Briti.sh firms and their employees require support
equaU}' with the Dutch !

Please write for Special (reduced) War Prices to

KELWAY & SON. Retail Plant Department, LANG-
PORT, SOMERSET.

NATIVE TIMBER.
The Directors of the Great Southern and Western

Railway invite offers of Scotch Fir and Black

few

c 5"
Spruce Sleepers, 8' II" x 10" x 5", and a

8' 11 4^"; also of Logs to cut 10"

Sleepers. Particulars may be obtained oi the

Company's Storekeeper, at the General Stores,

Inchicore, Dublm.
R. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

Kingsbridge, Dublm,

November, 1915.

EUREKA' WEED KILLER.
SAVIS \JtEARY WKhMlNG.

50 gallons of mixed «oluti'-'n will Will all

weeds on 300 square yards of paths, &c

1/- tin for i» galls, s-lution
|
Free Tin*

19 ., »5 .> ..
I

a"<J

6 .,100 ., .. I Ca*—
LlOLill). I— so.

t gallon 2 - drum frre

I „ 3i6 ., gd extra

a „ - 6 6 .,1/6 „

5 ., - 14- - „ 2/6 ,.

10 .. - 26/6 - cask 5/- „
' EUREKATJNE'-The >,ucces>ful fumigani.

EUREKA' Insecticide, Lawn Sand, Hellebore Powder, Bordeaux
Mi-xture, Worm Killer. Hayward's .Summer .Shade, <^-c.

Larger sizes of above articles atprojjartio lately lo,«er prices

SOLD BY AQHNTS
TOMLINSON & HAYWARD, Ltd., LINCOLN
DuBr.rN Ai;

Wells & 8
T. McKenzieiSon-. Ltd., 21

Uppei f<ackvill-St. : .«ir .T.

'ii & Rohertflon. Ltd.. 22 Miir

AUTO-SHREDS IsJr^fA'^i
Leaf-mining Maggots, Mealy Bug and
all Pests infesting plants under g:La:>s, &c.

Simple lo use, no appara; us required. In

Boxes to Fumigate 1,005 cubic feet, 6d.;
10.000 cubic feet, 3». 6(1. each. Obtained
of Seedsmen and Florists; if unobl.inable

apply direct —

W. DARLINGTON & SONS,
Ltd.

Wholesale Horticultural Sundriesmen.
HACKNEY, LONDON, N.E.

Trade Terms iodCaUlogue of Sundries upon rfcelDt of bus

Pure Ichthemic Guano.
The Richest Plant Food, and the

IVIost Naural Fertilizer.

sliippligd In This and lUua. Ort. U. ««•;-. Currmj* paid

oil (|imntitiM of •>» U.S. and iipw»r.1«

OTHER SPECIALITIES
" TomoritC," the Proved New
Tomato Fertilizer :: :: ::

Law/n Sand, an exceptional line

111 Bairs, 28 lbs. iipwarils Carriaire Paid

Sjle I'roprxelori "• (I Muxul'idiirprs-

>^ PRENTICE BROS. Ltd.
to 'M^ f ^ CHEMICAL LABORATORIES

R^ciF^iEw:^ STOWMARKET, England.
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Laxion's Fruit Trees

New Pamphlet with Cultural Hints Gratis.

Many Thousands of Well Trained, Beautifully

Rooted Apples, Pears, Plums, Peachks,

Nectarines, Apricots, Cherries, Figs,

Vines, Nuts, Gooseberries, Currants,

R.aJppderries, &c.. &c.

as . .

Standards, 2 - and 2/6 each; Bushes, 1/6

to 3/6 each ; Pyramids, 2/6 to 5/- each ;

Espaliers, 3/6 to 5/- each ; Cordons,

from 1/6 to 2/6 each; Wall Trees, 3/6

to 7/6 each ; Pot Fruit Trees, 5/- to

1 - each :

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

New fully Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue Gratis

LAXTON BROTHERS, BEDFORD

SANKEY-S'^^'^POTS,
•f Che BESl^ 'and Cheapen

||

R/CHARD SANKjE^'*et':s6/V, LTP,
Buiwe II PoFhcriefe."' NOTtfNGHAM.

WELLS' CATALOGUE
OF

CHRYSANTHEMUMS and .

PERPETUAL CARNATIONS
now ready .-. .-. Post Free on Application

WELLS' BOOK
" The Culture of the Chrysanthemum "

POST FREE. L6

W. WELLS & CO., Merstham, SURREY

Vermorel's Knapsack Sprayer

"ECLAIR" No. 1

The Best and Most Reliable for
.Spraying Fruit Trees, Potatoes, Ac.
* HAS WON OVER 500 FIRST PRIZES & MEDALS

Sold by all Ironmongers, Seedsmen, &c.

fi^Vott^iiti) Co
to each .reader i"of this paper and
could personally^draw his attention

to your own advertisement, at the

cost of a few shilHngs only, and with-

out wasting a minute of your time,

you would be glad of the chance.
You can do what comes to the

same thing—use an Illustration Block
in your advertisement that will com-
pel his attention. We can get up
sketches and supply blocks for

Advertisements, Booklets, am] Cata-
logues, &c.

\> AOMtaABBEVsi; PITBUN.
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SPECIAL AUTUMN OFFER
OF

Fruit Trees, Roses, and Hardy
Perennials.

IMMENSE STOCK, WELL GROWN, TRUE m
TO NAME. AT LOW PRICES. f|,;

'f The Barnham Nurseries, Limited, offer a wide {^)

selection of finest varieties, and will forward IM

Descriptive Catalogue free on application. ! 50 ^,
acres under cultivation. Cash Orders of £1 and m
over Carriage Paid to any address in the United IM
Kingdom. Planters are invited to send list of ^
requirements, when a very low inclusive price '|fy

will be quoted. f^|

SPECIALITIES.
|.

500,000 Fruit Trees and Bushes in 500 varieties
"*'

Market varieties in great numbers. |')

100,000 Roses in 250 varieties. :: :: ,i,

100,000 Hardy Flowering Plants in

varieties.

250,000 Trees and Shrubs in 253 varieties.

50,000 Hardy CUmbers in 100 varieties

INSPECTION iNViTED.

500

The Barnham Nurseries,
BARNHAM, SUSS^iX. Ltd.

I

Established 1820

S. Spooner & Sons
FRUIT TREE GROWERS

HOUNSLOW NURSERIES
HOUNSLOW^ MIDDLESEX

Fruit Trees a Speciality

Over half a million to select from

300,000 Maiden Two and

Three-year Old Apples on

English Paradise.

Catalogues free on Appli-

cation. Inspection invited

ON DUTY.
Owing to the fact that our works have been

given over to the requirements of H. M-
Government, we are obliged to discontinue

making, until further notice, our well-known

Glasshouses, Conservatories, and Horticultural

Buildings. We have, however, certain stock,

which in order to make room for additional

machinery, is being offered at pre-war prices

in order to clear.

Lis/ of Clcanuu be had on . [pplicntion.

BOULTON & PAUL, Ltd.
Horticultural Builders NORWICH, Eng.

Daisy Hill Nursery, Newry
is the most interesting Nursery in the Countey

and contains the most complete Collections of

Shrubs and P lants extant.

T. SMITH.

BOLTON'S
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR

SWEET^EAS
Awarded 134 Gold Medals

Catalogues Post Free :: ::

ROBERT BOLTON, F.R.H.S.
THE SWEET PEA SPECIALIST

WARTON— CARNFORTH



Ifl&GKEHZIE & MONCUR, Ltd.

HOTHOUSE BUILDERS AND HEATING ENGI^EERS
TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

SANITARY AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND GENERAL IRONFOUNDERS

SPECIALTIES:
Al-L KINDS OF IIOTIIOISES ].\ I KA K Wool), ARCHANGEL LAllCn Oil

I'KTKOGKAD KEDWOOU * IMl'KoVICU VENTILATION GEARING.
PATENT WOOD SPAR BLINDS * {NONi: OF THIS WORK IS DOSE
OS rilE Vy:SATISFACTOI{Y PIECE-WORK SYSTEM, ALL JOBS
IWDERrAKEN BY US BEIXO CARRIED OUT BY HIGHLY SKILLED
UORKMEX AT TIME RATES.) HEATING BY LOW PRESSURE HOT
\VA lER OR BY STEAM * IMPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEM OF COM-
P.INED HOT WATER SERVICE AND HEATING. * IMPROVED IRONCLAD
SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING—THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY FIRE-

PROOF SYSTEM.
CAST IRON STABLE FITTIXCJS AND ALL KIND OF ESTATE CASTINGS

ED I N BURGH < Registered Office and Works)—Balcarres Street, Momingside

GLASGOW— 121 St. Vincent St. LONDON- 8 Camden Road, N.W.

Telegrams "HOTHOUSE EDINBURGH," and " REIBHAUS, Camroad, LON DON." I

W. RICHARDSON & Co.
DARLINGTON.

SPECIALISTS IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

Horticultural Buildings & Heating Apparatus,

ERECTED IN THE VICE ..EGA! LODGE GARDENS, DUBLIN Per H. M. Commissioners of
Public Works.)

We have just Completed a
Contract in the

Royal Gardens,

Windsor Castle

NEW

Illustrated Catalogue

FREE ON APPLICATION.

PLANS & ESTIMATES

FREE

LONDON OFFICE:-
BELCRAVIA CHAMBERS

VICTORIA STREET
WESTMINSTER, S.W.
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Catalogues.
Through the courtesy of Messrs. R. Wallace &
Co., Colchester, we have received copies of three
of their lati st catalogues. For many years Messrs.
Wallace lia\-f had a. rei utation for several inipt r-

tant classes of hardy plants, and have done much
to iiopulaiise them by their beavitiful displays
arrangctl with consummate taste at the leading
British exhibitions. Their present catalogues
contain the dilc of the hardy ]dant garden. In
the Bulb Catalogue siJecial attention is directed
to the Darwin and Cottage Tuli])s, of which large
stocks are grown at Colchester. Needless to say
all other bulbs, tubers, &c., in any way suitable
for the garden are included. The catalogue of
Flowering Shrubs and Dwarf Conifers is replete
with new and choice species, the cover being
adorned with sprays of Cotoneaster rugosa Henryi,
a new shiub of much promise. Within are offered
all the finest Barberries, Cotoneasters, Deutzias,
and other choice things collected in China during
recent years, while the best of the older shrubs
and their imi)roved varieties are adequately re-

presented and described. The Alpine and Herba-
ceous Catalogue will repay study by all inter-
ested in hardy i)lants. The outside cover bears
a handsome iiicture of Primida vincteflora, while
within is a lovely reproduction of a colony of
Primula ]iulchella. Attention shoxxld also be
drawn to tlie lovely photographs of Tulips, Ere-
murus W'allacei, and Lilium giganteum in the
Hardy Bulb Catalogue.

MEysRa. Little tfc Ballaxtyne, Carlisle, have
favoured us with a copy of their new Planters'

Guide and Catalogue of Trees. The Arm has been
established for a hundred years, and have a wide
and well deserved reptitation for forest trees.
The enterririse of the firm is displayed in the
announcement that 500 acres have lately been
acquired high < n the Cumberland mountains for
the pur()ose of growing young forest trees under
the hardiest possible conditions. Such foresight
deserves success. In addition to forest trees a
fine selection of ornamental trees and shrubs is

offered, together with trees si)ecially grown for
Ijarks, streets and avenues. Fruits, stov* and
greenhouse plants, ferns, alpine and herbaceous
plants, all unite to make a most interesting and
useful catalogue.

Correspondence.

Garryrhu,
Chakleville,

llh Nov., I'Jlo,

the manager ok Uil^li CiAltDEXIXe;.

Dear Sir,—I shall be pleased to continue my
subscription to Irish Garuexixg after this

period. I should be sorry to think of deserting
your ijlucky enterprise at this time of difficulty.

May I offer my sincere sympathy with you and
your staff in the great loss >'ou sustaiixed by the
death of your late most gallant Editor at the
Dardanelles. No words can express my admira-
tion for brave men like him.—Yours truly,

D. R. Daly.

"HAWLMARK"
CHAMPION IRISH fiOSES AND FRUIT TREES

ARE THE BEST OBTAINABLE

The only winners of the 100 Guinea Challenge
Trophy ; also winners of the National Rose Society's

Challenge Trophies, 48 Gold Medals, and several

thousands of First Prizes, Cups, &.c.

Acres of Roses and Fruit Trees, in Superb Quality,

grown in the greatest exposure, ensuring utmost
hardiness. From 8/- per dozen.

Descriptive Catalogue free on application.

ALEX. DICKSON & SONS, LTD.
HAWLMARK

OAKLEY PARK, BLACKROCK CO. DUBLIN
ESTABLISHED 1836



IRISH (iAKDENING.

DICKSON'S
CHAM PION R OSES

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
free on application to

Hugh Dickson, Ltd.,
ROYAL NURSERIES BELFAST

Kiitsi- I-

Planting Fruit Trees
pi;<)l'.AHI.\' nu)iv fruit 'tree's aro'^plaiitcvl in l)iri-tiilR-r

than ill any otlicr immtli of tlic wiuti-r. Iftlic ^nuiiKl

is ill a tit state lintli Dcrcnilx-r and .lau'iary are exeelleiil

inontlis for plaiitiiiir. tlioti,t,'li on wet"soils the work is often

ili'laxed tilll'el>niar\ orJMareii.^ In'this oliangeable eliinnte

it' is wise to obtain tleliVery of tliejetiiiireil trees as early

as may be/so that the trees will be at hand on a suitable

(hjy when the gniuud is iiot'too wet. Trees'niay siifely be

heeK>d in on arrival fmni"the nursery pending permanent

plantinji;. J-

The work of^tiie'l)e]uirtn»ent of lAgriculturu lias j,'iven a

j^reat lillii) to "'fruit planting' for commercial purposcs^iji

Ireland. Tliis has naturally 'led T^to a greatly^incrcascd

demand for sountl healthy trees, anil Messrs. Wm. AVatson

iV Sons. Ltd., have probably the largest stock in this

country. A visit to the extensive ]>lots offyoung fruit

trees at tiieir Killiney nurseries opens one's^eyes to the

extent of tiie demand, for tiiere are tens of thou.sands of

favourite a]>])les, sucii as Jiramlcy's Seedling, Beauty of

liiith, I* c, all the best kinds for Irish cultivation being

grown in proportionate quantity. It is a jileasure to see

such tine trees groAvn under up-to-date methods at home,
and the trained trees of all kinds of fruit for wall and
espalier are well ilone. In addition to full collections of the

larger fniits. such as Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries,

Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, i c, small fruits such as

RaspbeiTies, Currants, tJooseberries, Loganberries, and all

t>ther fniits in demand are well represented in the nurseries,

throwing in large quantities naturally enables Messrs.

Watson to quote moderate prices. Planters nowadays
obtain lemarkable value for their money, as a study of the

hrm's euiTent catalogue goes to show. A copy of this

])ublioation inav be had post free from ^Messrs. Watson's
llca.l OIHic. Cloutarf Nurseries. Dul.liii,

Dublin^s New Park.

Aw ^\\\'\\ h'li;

TiiK^Duhliii ('..r|...r.i(

sidcralioii for Wu-
\
:.>

specilirations .submit 1(

lH'tit<»r.s {"(.I- the l;i\ in ; .

view, aiiil (he lin.il d

.1. Iia.vc71ia(l midrr .-..i,

loiii-^ ntli.s jdaiis aiK
1 iiv^a luiiiil) !• of <•

uL id^a Now l*ark/al h'air

i.sion wa.s r.f( ir. d U> Si
Fivdcrick .M..<.r,.. ('ur,,t..r .,f.lh H..laMi.' tia,r(|oii.s,

and Mr. ('. l\ .M.Cartliy. F.K.I. .\.. City .\i<liit<.<l,.

Tlu'sc i,'fiitb'iii<a havi-,'ii(.w awaidod l-'iisl I'laci

til Messrs. Win. \\>\\rv \. Co., the ((d.diralid
mirscryiiU'U and secdinc rclia,n(s, Watcrford. (<•

wlioni we olTcr i)ur (•«inKi"«>tulali(,us.

The principal features in tlnj ivcccptcd plans
include sitnic nine acres lor atlilctic sports, also a
children's iihiy^aound, hockey and cricket yn.unti,
S'.'Ven tennis courts, and sulTicicnt area for football
to allow one full si/.( (1 Association K'l-nic.and about
two acres will hi' aUocatcil (o a Itoatinjj; lake and
model yacht pond.
The main entrance will lie oppo.site Fairvicw

Avenue, and from this iioiiit a very beautiful
landsiape effect will be introduced showin<; band-
stand and Ixiatin^ lake with rustic boat-house in
the distance The total area when com|dete will
amount to lifty-live acres. A striking,' feature
will be tile main avenue, 10 feet wide, with four
rows of standard avenue trees running' lhroui;h
the park from Annesley Bridge t<. Ilowth K..ad.

Wlien complete, Fairview Paik will (Mpial any
of its kind in the Kingdom, and we trust the
Corporation will lo.se no time in putting the work
in hands, and thus give a considerable amount
of emjiloyment.

The Treatment of Peach Leaf'curl

(Exoascus deformans.)

TiiK writ r reports experiments carried on for
several years in Northern Italy on protecthig
peaches from tlu> attacks of leaf-cur'. Fifteen
ungr; ft( d trees in the open were used, as well as
7 unyrafti d cor(l( ns on trellis and S more against
a S(.u1-h-wcst wall protected aliove bv an 18-in.
glass r<..,f.

Oi the 15 trees in the open, U were covered in
Feljruary with a muslin net stretched to the to])s

of four ])o!es and su])]iorted by two cross canes ;

the remaining" 9 were left vmcovered and sjirayed
twice with Bordeaux mixture at the end of

For Success in your

Our Vine, Ptant

and Vegetable KTanure>

also Special Chryi: nthcmuni
ntanure are ever increasing in public fa\<ur

they emb( dy llie practical experience o' manv years in al'

branches of Horticultu e, producing \igorous he.'ilthy. and fruitful growth.

Write for our booklet containing useful hints on Vine Crcvu rg, etc.

' Lists ami jtill purlicuiars from A IL SEEDSMEN and N VRSEnYMES or from Sole Makers

Wm. THOIVISON & SONS, Ltd., CLOVENFORDS, N.B.
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NIDOTIGIDE
ant (V^^t^^b^
1 Pint .or i'^M^
h pint, tor

6 ui. for

4 oi tor i,

2 OI for

^ Ffcet Each
• 40 noo 15 -

I

©
2(i.0)0 7/6 ^-
12.')00 4/6 '-"g"

8.0nc 3/- l,«8f

4.0(10 18)"

NICOTICIDE FUMICATORS, 1- each for 5.000 cubic fee.t

NICOTICIDE

PLANT SPRAY
is very effective whnre it is n t convenient to fumigate. We advise you
tu try ir. It will also be useful as a Winter Dressing for Peaches. &c.

i pint 1/2; I'int, 2/- quait 3/6; i RaU., 5/-; gallon 10/-.

Carriage Paid. Ask your Seedsmen for it.

LAWN i SAND
be.-tides stimulating llie

28 lbs. will drees 100 sq. yds. 6(1., la., and 28. 6d Tina :

i cwt., 69. : i cwt. 1l8. ; 1 cwt., 20f>. Carriage Paid.

Worm i Powder
I;i a certain lemedv for removing Worms and clearine Worm Casta.

Liae i lb. tuthe sq. yd. Simply sprinkle fairly thickly on the Grass
and witer copioufly.

14 IbB i^wt. I cwt. 1 cwt. 5 cwt. i ton. 2 tons.

3/- 5 7/6 12/6 £3 £5 10 £1010
Use also COW'S TOBACCO POWDER & QUASSIA EXTRACT

the abc

HUNTER (SGOW, Ltd ^'sK" LIVERPOOL

Slugs
Slugs
Slugs

SANITAS POWDER will rid

your Garden of Slugs, and protect

your Seeds and Plants from all pests

such as Slugs, Worms, Rats,

Mice, Sparrows, Cats, &c.
leaflet and Free Sample with instructions Free.

6d. and i - Tin.s and 15/ per Cwt.
F. O. R. London,

of all Chemists, Stores and Xiirscrj-men.

THE SANITAS CO., Ltd.,

limehouse, London, E.
Ai.'aided Medal at Royal llorlsculitnal

E.xluhiti '". /()//.

..,^iH II I I—I nil——

Ask Your Nurseryman

or Seedsman
For the following Well Known and Highly

Efficient Horticultural Preparations.

THE CHEAPEST INSECTICIDE OF THE DAY

"NIQUAS '

(NON-POISONOUS) IMPROVED

A Concentrated Extract of Quassia, combined with other valuable

ingredients, forming a cheap, safe, and effective Insecticide for syring-

ing and dipping. It destroys all Insect Pests infesting Trees and

Plants, whilst no possible injury to vegetation can result from its use

It can be applied with syringe or pump, or used for dipping.

PRICES -Half-pint, 1/-; pint, 1/6 quart, 2/6; half-gallon, 4/-

gallon, 7/6 ; five gallons, 25/- ; ten gallons, 45/-

t gallon suffici ent for 80 gallons of water

STANDEN'S MAN U R E
(Established over 35 Years)

Exceeds all others in General Fertilising Properties and Staying Powers

Analysis on Application

Sold in Tins, 6d., 1/-, 2/6, 5/6 each : and in Kegs, well secured, to pre-

vent loss through exposure, aS lbs., 8/6; 56 lbs., 13/6; in lbs.. 22/6

CORRY'S
"OPTIIVIUS WORM POWDER

(NON-POISONOUS)
For the coiiiplt--te destruction of Worms on Lawns, I'.nwling C.reens,

Putting Greens, and Golf Links.

NOT INJURIOUS TO ANIMALS OR BIRDS.

Lbs. 7 14 28

Each 1/9 3/- 5/
.>6 112

7/6 12/-
5 cwt. 10 cwt. 1 ton

57/6 110/- 210/-

For Fumigatins in Greenhouses .

"LETHORION "

IMPROVED METAL CONES
Registered No. 62,597

To destroy Insect Pests. The Uandle attached to each Con* only needs

lighting, and there is no further troub.e. They are most efficacious.

No. I. For frames and "lean-to's" up to 1,000 cubic

feet. Price, 6d. each.

No. 2. For small greenhouses up to 1,500 cubic feel.

Price, 8d. each.

No. 3. F"or a well secured house of 2,000 to 2,500

cubic feet. Price, 1/-each.

FOWLER'S LAWN SAND
This preparation is for destroying Daisies and other weed* on lawn*

and at the same time stimuUting the growth of the grass. If one tin

is tried as a sample, its value will be at once apprecMied. Sales are

largely increasing.

Tins, 1/-, 2/6, and 5/- each : Kegs, } cwt.. 8/6; i cwt., 16/-;

I cwt., 30/-

SHADING
ELLIOTT'S

SUIVIJVlf R CLOUD"
Registered Trade Mark No. 14,629.

(The only genuine original and Improved article)

For Greenhouses. A pleasant crern shade is given to the glas>

In packets, 1/- for 100 feet of glass, and 2/6 each for 300 feet.

Sole Manufacturers

CORRY6C0., Ltd., LONDON
rchants and Manulactiirers of Nurserymen, Secilsnicn and Plorists'

Sundries and Tobacco Preparatiyas Free i»f Duty, lor AgricMltiiral

and Horticultural Purposes.
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.Novcinli. r iiiul ;i,L;i«iM in tin- iiiiiidlr ol l-"fl»in.ir\ .

Niiiif <if llu- coi'iltiis wciv spiiNCd willi

Ji..nlcjni\ iiixtur. , luit th. si" cm llu- li-cllis w ( i-

• iivciTd with a .si,i i ..r n (, iNcpl U>\- tw.. in th'-

ji.iddl.' <.f til.- n.w.
Tilt- nsiill was (liat iion,- .,|' (h.- c.v .iv .1-iii

tr,-is, \\li(-tli 1- s. i-.(V((l ol- not, showed aiiv li-aii-

of l.-ai-cuil : til- ..llui-s w.Ti- all i)adlv atta.kc-d
.-v.-ii wli II ti-v-at.d with tin- lim-^i'<i.h'. The
dilTt-n-iii-c was |>ai-t iciilarl v sti-iUiir; in tli.' cast- (,f

th.- tr. lli.s ti-,-.-s, wh.i-,- tiic tvv.. mi..iv.r .1 t r.>. s

al.,ii.- w-.-n- .iis.-..s. d. thos- almost tou.hiu^^ tlu-iii

..II .ith.T si.lc 1). iiiu i.-il' . lis Ir.-c. Thv waU-

.-..ra.iis |.rot;-<tvd hy t Ik -!..s>' i-....f w;-i-.- also free
li-oiii iiiit-( tioii.

Thi- wi-itir rtromiu. lids his m.tho.l t.. small
^rowi-i-s as im-x|)i'U.-i\.-. and ;.u i/ii|i<p|-t .iit ra.-t.-i-

in i-iisuriui,' a lu-.dthy i-. (wtli an I. (..ntiiuu-d Iruit-

fnlni ss. KiTt'ctivt- cov.rint; with a .iiusliii lu-t s.>

as n.>l. U) intfri-<'|it air and lijiht assur. s an almost
...nstant s. ttiin; .

1" th.- flow.-rs. Moiillihi /{iillrlin

of AiirirtiUnral J iitdliiinirr ti-iid I'laiil {Jlsniscs.

.luiv. nil.-..

u.Min.Ird .-n th.- I.;i1tl,-li,.ld. 'I'h.-s.- U-.-tui-.s ai-,-

n..t i-..nsi.l.-i-.-.l as an aii.us.-m.iit for Mu- s.dili.-i-s,

hill as f. ,1-11 inu' l>art . I' the aj^ii.iiltura! i.r.ii)aj,'anda

ain..ii': 111.- rnid [...puat i,.n, ami 1h.- \\oim.l.-.l

...m h .'.|.|.i'. . iat.- Ili<-m.

\ 1 Ih • I.-, till- s :,\:- ilhlstl-at.-.l li\ means i.t'

S|..-.id lantern slid.-s and Ih.- <l.-inonslrali.m
s, .-cim. ns ..f tin- Mns.-nm : th.- amlii-nc- ar.- pr.-
s.-nt .1 with Im.oUs, p imphl.ts, wall-maps, \<-.,

di'aliii,^ with auii.nltiiral matt.-rs. Thos.-
w.Min.h.l whs.- stat- ol" h.-alth all..ws tli.-m to

I. -a v.- th,- lu.>, it,. I xi^it th.- Mnsi-nm v.-ry r.-adily,

th- stall' L;i\, -- thi-m all n.-c.'ssar> inforinutiiin,
whili- line- ;i w-i-k. in th.- afternoon, j-incmalo-
i:r..| li

I

iitiii, s III' auii'iilt ni-al siihjc.-ls an- sli.iwn

and \.,|;.im d. In dd, i- 1.. Ii\ th,- sul.i.-.-ts .,f

, h( tf- ! in th.- n,in.ls >.i tin- 'h--ar.rs,

!

I

uh ishs short illust rat.-.l snnimarii;s
h a list .d- th<- l....d<s (h-aliiiK with it.

ic-int tim. . a^iricnltural U-.-tnr.s arc
1). im; h<l.[' in s:{ h.siitals in l\ tro^rad ami tli.-

n.-i^iih.mrh.u.d.— .1/0///A/// /iiillclin of Ai/ric'iltiinil

Inlrllitimrr d.iul /'huil IHsrosrs, .lulv, 1!)!.'.

Ma- l,M-t.

tla- .Mus,

of ca.h.
At th.'

Agricultural Lectures for Wounded
Soldiers at Petrograd.

'^riii-; Imperial Museum of I\'troi>Tad has for some
ycai-s j-ast organised a,i;i'icultural lectures for
s.^ldiei-s, whicli were (•;isLm by the Mus.nim stalT.

The coiu'.se wa,s int -rru.tcd at the l)e,u,iiinini; of
the war, l)ut was resumed when th" militai-\-

h..si itals w.-rc lill( .1 with s..!,li--rs wh.. ha.l l.c-ii

A Comparison of Tillage and Sod

Mulch in an Apple Orchard.

A CONTINUATION o !' the slu.li.-s at th.- \.-w V.-rk
Aprirultura! l-:\p.-iim.nt Station to <l,-termin.-

wlu-tli<r the apple thrives h.-U.-r und.-r tillaj^.- or
in si .1. The experiment summaris.-d in this

l.aper was h.-uun in 1!)<K'> in an orcliard .)f Baldwin
trees The till.-d laiul was pl.)uj,ii.-d .-ach sprint,-

Important—Now is the Time
TO DRESS YOUR FRUIT TREES WITH

LITTLE'S WASHES
TO INSURE A GOOD CROP NEXT SEASON.

ANTIPEST. PESTICIDE .

3/6 per 1 ii-.iW. drum. 6/- per 1 gall. drum.

Assures the Progressive Fruit Grower of Clean, Healtliy Trees,

in Branch, Twig and Bud, followed by good and jjlentiful crops.

They have proved season after season so efficient in fighting all

such enemies as Black .Sl)ot, Blight, Red Spider, Caterpillar, .tc,

that the leading Growers are u<;ing them.

Antipest has been used by our Expert Sweet Pea Growers
as the successful Preventive and Curer of Streak.

WINDER WASH. SULPHUR WASH,
Specially i.reparcii r..r use during the Wint, r .M.n.ths wlu-n ihet.<cM are

d..niiant. KilK ..11 Fungoid Growths, Lichens, Mosses, American Blig:ht

and all Insect Pests, l,irv;e, eggs. &c.. uithout iniur> to the t ree>

PRICES:-1 to6 tins, 1/2; 12 tins, 1 -; PRICES: 1 and 2 gal. Drums, 4,-

25 tins, 10!d. ; 50 tins, lOd. each. per gal. and 10 gal. Drums, 3/9pergal.

One tin makes 11 to 16 gallons Wash.
WRITE FOR SPECIAL PAMPHLET "AIDS TO FRUIT GROWERS."

Sdmjiles free on (iji/ilicatloit to

MORRIS, LITTLE & SON, Ltd., Doncaster.
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RIVERS
Fruit Trees—Roses

Vines, Figs, Oranges
and

Orchard House Trees

A LARGE AND
SELECT STOCK
ALWAYS ON VIEW

Illustrated and Descriptive

Catalogue
POST FREE

THOS. RIVERS & SON
SAWBRIDGEWORTH—HERTS

station: HARLOW, Q.E.R.

Harris's Rose Trees
My Illustrated and Descriptive List of Bush,

Climbing and Standard Roses Is sent post free

Any 12 for 5/6 ; 6 for 3/- Carriage Paid.
Sunburst (j;.)!d-yeIIo\v.)

Lyon, sill inip-pinl.-.

Ceo. C. Waud, crimson.
Joseph Hill, salmon-yellow.
Mrs. J. McKee, cream.
Caroline Testout, pink.
Harry Kirk, vellow.

Betty, ruddv-gold.
Md. A. Chatenay, salmon.
Rayon d'Or, lip \ellow.

Lady Battersea, . herry-red.
Grace Molyneux, apricot.

Lady Roberts, coppery-yellow.
Lady Hillingdon, - dden-yellow
Miss Alice Rothschild, citron

y,'ll.,w.

Mrs. Amy Hammond, apric.i.

Leslie Holland, • rims. n.

Dorothy Ratcliffe, cral.
J. J. L. Mock, Hn V iL.I

Mrs. J. H. Welsh, rich n.l.

Md. Melanie Soupert, sallrnn

\cI1mw
Lady Ashtown, pink
Lieut. Chaure, viiNei\-ri,l

F. K. Druschki, jmre whiu .

Hugh Dickson, i rimsi.n.

Le Progres, K"l'l<ii-.\ellow.

Lady Pirr.e, copperv-salim n.

Pharisaer, ilesli-pink.

Juliet, -nld and red.

George Dickson, crimson.

And Hi Is of I

Gen. McArthur, crimson.
Ferniehurst, coppery-fa

w

F. E. Gouithwaite, cream

Edu Meyer, r-pper\-\cllo.

Entente Cordiale, sulplim
Duchess of Portland, cr<

Com. Felix Faure, hiackisli

Mons. Paul Lede, ^eil >w

ci.iMr.i';ks.

Alberic Barbier, saffron.

Bouquet d'Or, \cl!o\v,

Md. Berard, ^MMtn-carmir
Cloire de Dijon, \ell <u.

Glim. F. K. Druschki, wldie
Glim. K. A. Victoria, white.
W. A. Richardson, orant;e.
Glim. Mrs Grant, pink.
Dorothy Perkins, shell pink,

Excelsa, sr.olel I). I'erkin^

Hiawatha, ilirp crimson.
Blush Rambler, hlush.
Gruss an Teplitz, scarlet.

Glim. Lady Ashtown, pi;ik.

Clim. Caroline Testout, lir

Crimson Rambler, niins. n

Glim. Liberty, < riins.n.

Md. A. Garriere, white s, rut.

Rave d'Or, ^ol.K-n-velkav.

Mrs. Flight, c.imine-pink.

and guarantee

E. HARRIS, r;r Leicester

CHAlVII>XON

DIR ILIASTR.\TKI) ROSE CAT.\L0(;L- I'.

IS NOW READY, AND WILL BE SENT
POST FREE ON IPPLICATION

FRANK CANT & CO.,
BRAISWICK ROSE GARDENS (DEPT. K)COLCHESTER.

jelegrams ; "Frank Cant, Colchester." Telephone No. 182

THE .

NONE-SO-HARDY
Nursery Products
Are absolutely healthy and regularly transplanted

(Deiiartiiient Insiiectcd)

A few lines aie . .

APPLE TREES, in fruiting state, 9/- to 15- doz.

LARCH, SCOTCH, SPRUCE, splendid plant-
ing stuff, from 2/6 per lon from 20 - per 1,000

THORN QUICKS, from lO/- to 25/- per LOOO
All other Trees and Shrubs for general plauling at

similar low rates

A small trial order will convince of the very meritorious
quality of our stuff

Very extensive stock to select from. Satisfaction
assured .-. Catalogues free on application

'None-so-Hardy" Nurseries
SHILLELAGHW. HAMMOND,

1916
New Volume
IRISH GARDENING

The new volume will sustain the old

standard of excellence as to authori-

tative articles on both the practical

and scientific side of gardening-, but

new features and new writers will be

introduced during the course of the

year. Every Irish gardener and every

owner of any size garden in Ire-

land should obtain Irish Gardening

(monthly) and read it! and having

read it should preserve it for bind-

inir— it is worth it.

This year's volume (1915) can be

supplied bound in Green Cloth, in

time for Xmas, 5/- post free.
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and cultivak-tl from foiirtosovfu Uiiu's. Tin- ^rass

in the soil i>l<'t. wa.s usually cut ••luc, .stmu-Umcs

twice, all other o])iTations l.finf: id.-ntiral for all

tlio ]ilot«.

Till' oxperinit-nt was^dix idnl into two :>-y.;ir

iH-rii.ds. During tlu' lirst luriod tlu- onliard was
divided in halves by a north and south line, and
ilurhig the second i>eriod l)y an i-ast and west Une.

Thus, one quart^-r of the orchard was under
tillage in years ; antdher under tillage 5 yeai-s,

then left in sod 5 yeai-s ; the third quarter was
in s<.il in years and the fourth hi sod ii yi-ars,

thin tilled 5 yeai-s.

Tile writer sunmiarises the resviits as follow :

The average yield of the plot left hi sod for ten

vears was OD.IO harrels in-r acre, that of the i)lot

tilled 10 veai-s 11(J..S barrels jn-r acre, inakhig a

dift'erence'in favour of tillage of 47. HI barrels per

acre iter annum. The fruit from the sod ])lots

was more highly coloured than that from the tilleu

land and matured from one to three weeks earlier

than the tilled fruit. The latter keejts from two
to four weeks longer than the- former and is also

betttr in quality, behig crLsper, jucier and of

better flavour. 'The uniformity of the trees

under tillage was in striking contrast to that of

the trees in sod, which lacked uniformity in every
f>rgan and fiuiction of which note could be taken.

The grass had also a decided effect on the wood of

the trees, a.s evidenced by the greater number of

dead branches and the less plump and duller

appearance of the sodded trees. The leaves of

the tilled trees came out three or four days
earlier and remained on the trees several days
longer than on the sodded trees. Those on the

tilled trees were a darker, richer green and more
numerous, mdicating greater vigour.

The effects of the change from sod to tillage

were almost instantaneous. Both trees and
foliage were favourably affected before mid-
summer of the first year, and the croj), while
below normal, consisted of ajjples as large in size

as any in the orchard, the falling-off in yield being
due to ]>oor setting. The change from tillage to

sod was cjuite a« remarkable and as hiimediate,
the average yield of the new sod i)lots being less

than half that of tlie tilled i)lots. The use of

nitrate of soda in the sod plots greatly increased
the vigour of the trees and was a paying invest-
ment, yet for the 5-year period the yield was only
slightly more than half as much as that of the
tilled trees.

The very marked beneficial effect on sodded
trees of placing adjacent grovmd under tillage

shows that the sod should not only be removed
round the trees but also for a considei'able distance
from them.
The changes in the soil due to the two systems

concern chiefly the amount of humus and nitrogen.
It w as found that tillage and cover cro] s conserve
humus and nitrogen better than the sod-mulch
treatment.
The itasturmg of pigs, sheep or cattle on sodded

orchards does not overcome the bad effects of
the grass.
The average cost per acre of growing and

liarvesting apples in sod was $57.73 and under
tillage $83.48, making a difference of $31.75.
Svibtractmg these figures from the gross return,
leaves a balance of $74.31 for the sodded plots
and $140.67 for the tilled ]jlots, or an increase of
$66.30 m favour of tillage.-

—

Madhly BuUethi of
Agricultural Intelligence and Plant Diseases,
July, 1915.

Dublin Wholesale Markets.
OwiNc to the inclermiicy nf tlic Weath.i' during
the month jtast. there w as a decrease in the suppl>
of fruit and ve^elables. consequently prices lia\c
exceeded^^lhose of the previous month.

Fni'iT.—A|)ples formed the principal feature
in this section, good cooking soi-ts absorbing the
interest of buyers, rough sorts difTfltult t^o sell at
most irregular prices, small nicely packed lids
are readily disitosed of at good prices. A few
small lots of pears are also in evidence, and an-
w^ell com|)ensating growers. Cross-channel pro-
duce, such as ai)i)les. grapes and pears, arrived
in quantities ; prices somewhat Ixlow the average,
exce]jt for the latter, which ligure high.

\'kuktabij-;«.—Cabbages, although exceedingly
cheap in the early part of the month, have in-

creased considerably in price towards the dose of
the month. Cauliflowers.—.Su|)ply very limited,
jjrices lu-m. Savoys were suiiplied in aliundance.
price not up to average. (Jelery hns iiiqiroved
since last month, and nice lots of healthy stuff on
sale, receiving good attention from buyers.
Brussels sjtrouts are now supjdied in quantity,
demand good ; also carrots, artichokes, and
Swedes maintained stiff prices, being in keen
request.

Flow^ers.—The sujti-ly of flowers was very
meagre, and consisted chiefly of Chrysanthe-
mums, Cross-channel consignments being far
superior to home-grow'n. It was quite evidi-nt
particular care had been taking in ] tacking, as
they maintained a fresh api>earance despite long
transit.

The following is a j)rice list for the month :

—

Fkuit.
Apjtles (Dessert) per float

,, (Selected) per dozen
,, (Cooking) ,,

,, ,, Iter barrel
Pears (Firsts) per dozen
Grapes per 11).

Fr.
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